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PLANTJl WRIGIITIAN^ TEXANO-NEO-MEXICAN^:

AN ACCOUNT

OF

A COLLECTION OF PLANTS MADE BY CIIARLES AVRIGIIT, A. M.,

IN AN EXPEDITION FROM TEXAS TO EL PASO, iNEW MEXICO. IN TIIE

SUMMER AND AUTUMN OF 1849.

Mr. Charles Weight, •who has for several years past devotcd much attention to

the botany of Texas, retumed to Galveston from the North in thc spring of 1819,
and proceeded to San Antonio, purposing to avail himself of the opportunity
afforded by the movement of a body of United States troops from this place across

the country to El Paso, in Southern New Mexico, to investigate the natural history,

and especially the botany, of this hitherto untrodden region. A recommcndation
from the War Department, that all proper facilities should be furnished to Mr.
Wright, in furtherance of his arduous and cntirely

for him only the free transportation of his paper for preserving specimens, and
of the collections he was enabled to make. This flxvor he owes to the kindness
of Captain French, the quartermaster of thc expedition, to whom and to Major
Henry and Major Van Horn, Mr. Wright desires to express his thanks. The train

left the frontier settlemcnt of Castroville about the first of June, and reached Ei
Paso early in September. The remainder of that month was devoted to making

scientific

coUections in the vicinity of station. Finding that much time

would necessarily be lost in passing the long winter in New Mexico, Mr. Wright
retraced his steps, and accompanied his rich collections back to Texas by the retum
train, leaving EI Paso in October, and reaching San Antonio late in November.
In returning he was enabled to add to his collection some species which had
escaped notice during the outward journey, or which were not thcn in season, as

well as largely to increase his collection of seeds, and of li\ang Cactaceous plants.

Specimens of tl^e latter have been placed in the hands of Dr. Engelmann, of St.

Louis, for examination. The seeds have been divided betwecn the Botanic Garden
of Harvard University, under my charge, and the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kcw,
under the direction of Sir Wm. Hookcr.

A full set of the plants here enumerated or described is retained in my own
VOL. Iir. GRAY, PL. WE. — 2.
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herbarium ; another Lecomes the property of the Smithsonian Institution, which has
F

efficiently patronized this exploration. It will there fonn, with similar sets of the

collections of Fendler and Lindheimer, made in New Mexico and Texas, the

nuclcus of an important and authentic North American herbarium, destined to be

enriched, I trust, by continued accessions, especially from our newly-acquired ter-

ritories, until it shall comprise representatives of our whole ilora, and specimens
j

of all the vegetable products of our wide country.

Another set of these plants will be found in the herbarium of John A. Lowell,

Esq., of Boston, who has liberally patronized Mr. Wrighfs scientific explorations.

The others, eight or nine in number, are about to be issued to the subscribers who

have apphed for them.

The numbers prefixed to the names are those under which the specimens are

distributed. Those marked with a
-f,

in place of a number, were collected in single

specimens, or at least not in sufficient quantity for distribution.

The whole will give a good idea of the vegetation, and consequently of the

I append,

from time to time, notices or characters of plants gathered by other collectors in

adjacent regions, especially by Dr. Wislizenus in the valley of the Rio Grande and

in Chihuahua, and by the indefatigable Dr. Gregg * in the same district and in the

northern provinces of Mexico,— chiefly from materials obligingly furnished by Dr.

Engelmann.

Orclers or genera elaborated by Dr. Engelmann, Dr. Torrey, Mr. Bentbam, or

others, have the name of the author prefixed.

A proper account of the topography and physical character of the region

climate, general character, and capabilities, of the region traversed.

traversed by the United States troops in their march from Texas to New Mexico

will doubtless be officially published, before the printing of this memoir is com-

pleted. It is therefore unnecessary for me to attempt to compile any such account

from Mr. Wrighfs disjoined and necessarily imperfect memorancla.

A. GRAY.
Harvard University, Cambridge, May, 1850.

Tidings of the lamented death of this most assiduous collector, in Californla, have just been recelved

V
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Part I.

HANUNCULACEJE.
1. Clematis D To Grau, Fl. 1. j?. 9 ; Grai/, P/. Liiidh. 2. no.

319
i

July

fniit

var. foliis parvulis ramulisque magis BlufFs of the Kio San Felii:

the pass of the Limpia, in valleys hetween thc mountains, A
Apparently the same as No. 634: and 637 of Coulter's Mexican coUection

named by Dr. Harvey " C. caudata, HooJc a spccies which I have not found

dcscribed. A few specimens of the normal form were gathcrcd in Westcrn Tcxas

E REPENS, L var. caulibus elongatis ; floribus pl

Margin of the Limpia, August

MENISPERMACEJE.
2. CoccuLus Carolinus, DC. ; Gray, Gen. III 1. f. 28. High prairies, bctwecn

the San Fclipe and San Pedro Eivers, July.

NYMPH^ACE^.
4

3. NYMPHiEA Mexicana, Znccarini, Ahhand. Math.-Phi/s. Baycrscli. Acad. 1.

p. 365 \ ex char. in Walp. Repert 1. p. 108. In a pond near the head of the

Leona ; June. (In flower and fruit.)—A slender species, with a short rhizoma.

Leaves three or four inches long, obscurcly crenate or mostly entirc. Petals an

inch and a half long, tinged with blue in the dried specimens ; thc color of the

recent flowers not recorded. Seeds smallcr than in N. odorata, globular, smooth.

t N. ampla, DC. Si/st. 2. p. 54; Hook. Bot. Mag., t 4469. A specimcn of this

plant was gathered by Mr. AYright in 1848 on the Rio Grande, above Presidio de

Rio Grande. The anthers are terminated by a slender tip.

CRUCIFER^.
4. Streptanthus linearifolius, Gray, Pl. Fendl. in Mem. Amer. Acad. n. ser.

4. p. 1. Valley of the Limpia or Wild Rose Creek ; Aug. The root is plainly

perennial. I w^as doubtless mistaken in attributing to Fendler s specimens an aniiual

or biennial root.

5. S. petiolaris, Gray, Pl. Fendl. l. c. in not. San Marcos Spring, Tcxas.

6. S. BRACTEATUS, Gray, Gen. Jll. 1. p. 146, t. 60 Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 143.

Sand-bars of the Colorado ; April. — With entire and with lyrately parted or

di\ided leaves.

7. Thelypodium Wrightii (sp. nov,): foliis lanceolatis rcpando-dentatis vel den-

ticulatis omnibus in petiolum brevem angustatis
;
petalis calycem vix superantibus

;

racemo fructifero denso modice elongato ; siliquis patentissimis elongatis brevissime

stipitatis.— Pass of the Limpia, on the mountains of New Mexico;. Aug. (in flower

and with immature fruit).— Stem two or three feet high, from a biennial or annual

root. Leaves broadly lanceolate, or lanceolate-oblong, from two to four inchcs in

^

/ Z'

I »
' ^d '

./ t
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D th, all repand-tootlied or denticulate. Flowering racemes short and dense ; tlie

as in T. integrifolium, Endl (Pachypodium integrifolium, Nuttflowers, &c., much as in

in Torr. §* Gray, Fl. l. p. 96), except that the petals are by no means so longj

fruiting raceme becoming four or five inches in length. Pedicels divarical

floAver and fruit, six lines long. Siliques (immature) slender, two inches lon

the

in

ly, widely spread E,ipe seeds In T. integrifolium the pods

only an inch long, and erect or ascending

8. Erys BC. ; Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1. p. 64, f. 22 ; var. siliculis

breviusculis adscendentibus. Plains at the western base of the Guadaloupe Moun-

tains, El Paso ; Oct.

9. SlSYMBRIUM AURICULATU

caule erecto ramoso ; foHis ly

(sp. nov.) annuum seu bienne, parce pilosulum;

subruncinatis petiolatis, caulinis basi

duobus rotundatis stipuUformibus amplexicaulibus instructis, lobis den-

tatis s^ulatis oblono o racemo gato fructifero prselong floribus albis

m siliquis patentibus terctibus gracihbus stylo bre\d nianifesto superatis

pedicello divaricato quadruplo lono seminibus ovalibus. — Yalley of a

stream, about ten miles from the E,io Grande, below El Paso Sept Plant

three feet hie^h, with somewhat the aspect of S. Irio ; but with less deeply

leaves, and lar<rer, white flo\^Q

4

Ily characterized by the stipuliform

icles base of tlie leaf, remote from the lower of the proper Flow

ers three lines long, on spreading pedicels of about the same length;' the spatulate

petals conspicuous. Raceme in fruit attaining eighteen inches or more in length.

Siliques an inch and a half long, slender, widely spreading, or somewhat ascending

on the divaricate pedicels ; valves 3 the midnerve more prominent

Dr. Gregg has the same species from San Antonio de las Alanzanes, Mexico
4

(No. 428 and No. 367), but with less membranaceous leavcs and shorter pods.

10. S. DiFFUsuM (sp. nov.): perenne, pube 3-4-fida minuta caulibus

ramosissimis difFusis; ramis usque ad apicem foHosis; foliis oblongis obtusis basi

attenuatis sinuato-dentatis imisve pinnatifidis ; floribus parvis ; petaHs calyce brevi-

oribus ; siliquis patentibus teretibus fere subulatis brevibus 5 lin. longis)

canescentibus stylo manifesto superatis ; seminibus (immaturis) oblong Pass

of the Limpia, in crevices of rocks the Aug Ste about a

foot high, from an elongated and rather ligneous root, much branched, bushy

branches and branchlets diverging.

the

CauUne leaves about an inch lomr, the low

somewhat petioled. Kacemes short, branching, often bracteate

minute in all

more manife

at the base. Flow-

with the petals barely discernible
;

perhaps they

Siliq

with a style fully half a line in lcngth

rcely thicker than their pedicels, tipped

This species is apparently allied to S.

humile of C. A. Meyer, but it certainly is not the plant figured by Ledebour

GREGGLl, Nov. Gen.

Calyx basi aequalis, sepalis lineari-oblongis patentiusculis. Petala

data, ungue ang Discus hypogynus inter petala et stamina annularis, contorto-

lobatus, lobis ante stamina. Filamenta edentula, filiformia. Ovarium oblongum a

/

ti

Ll

i:

*

^

'

^

i
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late compressum tyl oiio"iim stigma cordatuiHj bilobura, lobis ad pla-

ccntas rcspondentib

plano-compressa, uti

duplicatis, dorso teii

serialia, e funiculo

lineari-oblongoe, plo

Siliqua breviter lincaris, septo angusto subener

itusa, stylo conspicr

uninerviis. Semina

superata

lib ;ro pendula, ovalia, turgida,

septo (ut videtur) parallelse,

valvis naviculari-con-

plurima (20-40), uni-

nnmarg Cotvlcdoncs

radiculai adsccndent

bentes.— SufFrutex humilis, pube moUi stellata canescens ; caulibus a basi ramosig

difFusis; foliis spathulatis sgepius

tatis ; racemis laxis ; floribus maj
r

longis) pedicello cequalibus vel sub

pandis vel dentatis in petiolum

albis ; siliquis pubcrul 8 lin

11. Greggia camporum. (Tab. I.) High prairies and

head of th

since, " we

Greffer, the

San Felipe;

of Parras"
(

and fruit) Al gathcred, some ycars

Cohahuila, and Cer 13 Dr. Josiah

the " Commer f the Pr and othcr writings on the

physical character and resources of New Mexi and has for

al years past been a most diligent expl and collector of the botanical

Intelligence of his lamentreasures of New and Northern Mexico.

California, (from over-exertion in scientific investigation in the interior,) ha^ing

reached me while engaged in the study of this intcresting plant of h

discov I dedicate the genus memory and gi\

that associates it with the pl of the S which this entcrprising dis-

has so 'cd and so ably illustrated. The genus formerly ded

Gregg by my friend and colleague, Dr. Engclmann

Cowania of doubt. a true Covi

to be the

It will

be seen that the Cruciferous plant here described and illustrated, from Mr. Wright

specunens the same that

It

is briefly noticed in Plantce Fend-

ive, as I suspected,h

which abundantly distinguish

lenamE, p. 116, in a note, under Synthlipsis

incumhent cotyledons, as well as other chara

from the last-named genus, notwithstanding the similarity in aspect and in the

lateral compression of the pods. If the pod be deemed a siUcle, the

fall into the tribe Lepidineee of De CandoUe D

be of pl If it be called a silique, the strong

m to exclude it from the Sisymbrieoe.

where it wouUl appear

;omprcssion contrary to

The flowcrs are appar-

tly somewhat handsome; the broad and rounded petals are

long,

ly four Unes

mveloDCS theincluding the abrupt claw.— The mucilaginous mass which envelopcs

of most CrucifercE when moistened is here pretty evidently seen to arise from

surface of the testa, and the uncoiUn.2: andthe disruption of deUcate ceUs on the su

softcnins of a contained "^ebitinous coil, as in CoUomia, &c

12.

longis

oblongisve

brevi ;

PUBENS (spHymenolobus

densiiloris pube stellata subciner

) : caule erecto ramoso racemisque prse

foliis caul glabr lanceolatis

parce dentatis (imis b ) ; silicula pubescent tyl

,piculat Margins of a pond

Pecos ; August Annual
3

, in a vdley about eighty miles beyond the

from twelve to twenty inches high, including

the fully-developed fruitin hich are from six inches lonsr. rathero

m

I

i m
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stout and

upper

and Ibaded witli pods All the lower lea\ ha\ fallen th

half inch more in length. Silicles three lines long, a little

shortcr than the pedicels, oval, inflated, moderately compressed ary to the

partition,

emarginate, tipjped

keeled, ol

cinerous, like the pedicels, &c., with a close stellular pubescen

short but distinct style; the boat-shaped val\' not

rely 1-nerved; the septum Hnear-oblong. Seeds very

bent cotyled

enumeratcd by Nuttall, but

cell, oblons-oval, marginless, compressed contrary to the mcum-

of the species of Hymenolobus

acters accord
A much stouter plant

ipt in the distinct style, the ch

ith those of that genus, and with no other known to me

13. DiTHYREA WisLizENi, Enqel Wisliz. Mem. N. Mex., f.ll. Iberis

sp. 1 Torr. in Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. New York, 2. p. 166. Valley of the Rio Grande

enty miles below El Paso ; Sept. (in flower and with fruit) A

g plant, apparently common

iaracterized by Dr. Engelmai

the valley of the Rio Grande del Norte, and

P

14. Vesicaria Engelmannii, Grai/, Gen. III. 1. p. 162, t. 70

Banks of the Eio Blanco, Western Texas ; May.

Pl Lindh. 2

144.

15. V. ARGYR^A, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 146

of the Leona, and prairies of Live Oak Creek ; June

foliis minus arg Hills

15a V Graj/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 145. Near Austin, Texas; May

16. V Gray, Pl. Lindh

the Rio Erio, Western Texas ; June. Calcar

p. 149, in not. Gravelly bars of

Rio San Fclipe, andhiUs of

of the San July Mountain valleys beyond the Limi: pass Aug Also

gathered, the previous year, on the Texan of the Rio Grande, near Presidio

The coUection embraces various forms of the species

leaves are rather broadly spatulate.

In some of them the radical

17. Lepidium alyssoi

Mountain valleys farther

Gray, Pl. Fendl.,p. 10. Valley of Pecos Aug

the Rio Grande, and in the valley of that river

sixty ty miles below El Paso ; Sept flower and fruit.— Cotylcdons

cumbent.— Dr. Gregg gathered the same species near Buena Vista, and the

valley of Conchos, below St. Rosalia.

18. L. soRDiDUM (sp. nov.): humile caulibus diffusis basi ramosis

I- n

simis ramulisqiie

spathulatis inciso

granuloso foliis (imis ignotis) caulinis par

•pinnatifidis glabris ; racemis multis, fructiferis elongatis densis

i

floribus minimis fere apetalis tetrandris ; siliculis ovatis .pteris glabris

pedicellis erectiusculis confertis sequilongis ; cotyledonibus incumbentibus

mountain valleys east of the Eio

Li

Grande del Norte Aug A depressed, insig-

nificant species ; the specimens loaded with fruiting racemes, on which the pcdiccls

are densely crowded. Silicles barely half as large as those of L. Virgiincum.

CAPPAEIDACE^.
19. PoLA^isiA uNiGLANDULosA, DC. Prodv. 1. p. 242. Cleome uniglandulosa

Cav. Ic. 4. t. 306. Hills near El Paso, and on the San Pedro; Aug. Sept.

The specimcns havc more or less stipitate pods, as has the similar plant in Coulter's
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Mexican coUection from Zimapan, and other New Mcxiran speeimens from Dr.

Gregg. But Dr. Engelmann has remarked the sainc thing in somc of Lindhcimer^s

Texan specimcns of P. trachysperma, which, as alrcady remarkcd, can hardly be

AT^.11.)

more than a Northern, smallcr-flowcred form of P. uniglandulosa.

20. WisLizENiA REFRACTA, Engelm. in WisUz. Mem. N. Mcv., p. 15.

Along the Kio Grande, five miles below El Paso ; Sept., in flow er and ^rith abun-

dant ripe fruit. — This vcry rcmarkable and quite handsome Capparidaccous plant,

abundantly gathered by Mr. Wright in the rcgion where it was discoTcrcd by thc

entcrprising scicntific travcUcr whose name it bcars, is so wcU charnctcrized by

Dr. Engclmann, as to leave nothing of any importance to add, except to give a

Fromiigure, with analyses, made by Mr. Sprague from his own disscctions.

Oxystylis, Torr. 8f Frem., which I have barely scen in Dr. Torrcy's hcrbarium, it

seems to be well distinguished by the characters adduccd by Dr. Engclmann, by the

iiliform (not gladiate and spinous) style, and by a marked difference iii habit.

The subjoined note on the species of the allied genus CleotnfJla^ drawn up some

time since, has been rcccntly communicated by Professor Torrcy.*

Notes 071 CLEOMELLA ; by John ToRREy.

This genus was founded by Dc CandoUe, on an unpublishcd drawing of a Mcxican plant, of whlcli

specimens seem to be almost unknown in European herbaria. The description of De CandoUe is brief

and unsalisfactory. It was with doubt that I referred to his Cleomclla Mexicana a plant found in Westcrn

Arkansas by Dr. James, in Long's first expedition. The latter plant w^as afierwards detccted by Mr.

Drummond, in Texas, and by Mr- Beyrich, on the Upper Platte. It was descrlbcd and figured by Slr

William Hooker, in the first volume of his Jcones^ as C, Mexicana, and described under the same name

iii the Flora of Norlh America^ as well as in the recent Genera Illustrata of Dr. Gray, Another

species of the genus was discovered by Colonel Fremont, in Catifornia, and published in his second re-

port, About three years ago I received from Dr. Halsted excellent specimens of a Cleomella, which he

coUected on the march of our army from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico. This is probably the orig-

inal species of De Candolle, as It seems to be exclusively Mexican, while the Cleomclla of Texas and

Arkansas has not been found beyond those States, except in their immediate borders. I have, therefore,

changed the name of the lalter plant. A fourth species of the genus was discovcred by Dr. Gregg in

Chihuahua and San Luis Potosi, in 1847 and 1848. The following synopsis will exhibit thc leading char-

acters of all the specles.

1. Cleomella. Mexicana (DC.) : foliolis spathulato-obovatis obtusis vel rctusis glabris ; bracteis ple-

rumque trifoUolatls ; ovario stylum brevissimum multoties superante stipitem subaequante; capsula retusa

subbicorni stipitem superante ; seminibus Isevibus.— C. Mexicana, DC Prodr. L p. 237 ; J7. Don, in

Edinh. New PhiL Joiir.^ Jan, 1831. — Hah. Mexico, Mogino
8f

Sesse., ex De Candolle. Between Vera

Gruz and the city of Mexico, Dr, Halsted. — This species is about a foot high, much branched, and ap-

parently diffuse. The leaflets are about one third of an inch long, quite glabrous, somewhat fleshy, and

mucronate with a short bristle. The petiole is about as long as the leaflets. Stipules minute, subulate and

entlre. The golden-yellow flowers are in terminal , which are finally much elongated. Petals

about three titnes the length of the sepals.. Pod 6 - 8-seeded, almost two-horned by the projecting upper

angles of the valves, the breadth (about 3J- lines) nearly twlce as great as the length. Fructiferous pedi-

cels 4-5 lines long.

2. C. LOKGiPES (sp, nov.) : foliolis spathulato-obovatls obtusis vel retusis integerrimis vel marglne ser-

rulato-scabris ; bracteis superioribus simplicibus ; ovario stylum bis superante stipite plurics breviore ; cap-

sula retusa subbicorni stiplte subduplo brevlore.— Hah. Valley near San Pablo, Chihuahua, and near

San Francisco, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Dr. Grcgg. Collected in flower only, April 29th, and in both

flower and fruit, Dec 28th.— Differs from the prcceding in the conslderably larger and less conspicuously

r
\

i^
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21. ToN

VIOLACEiE.
LiNEARE, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. New YorJc^ 2. p. 168

ForTorr. 8r Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 145 ; Gray, Gen. Ill 1. t 82, §* Pl Lindh. 2. j5. 151

ma normalis Torreyi, multiceps, humilis ; foliis omnibus angustis

itis 2 - 3-pollicaribus ; stipulis pleri

majoribus

etiam linearib

feriorib

flower

minutis

d fruit.

el lanceolatis

Declivities

The numerous

row and slender

par

along the San Pedr DeviFs River; July

cimens are only a span high, from

5

of Lindheimer's No. 344

carcely longer, however, than the upper

principally alternate. Marked as this

form is, it is too clearly connected with the next to admit of a specific separation

22. I Torr. ; var. stipulis majusculis ; foliis plerisque linearibus, imis

obovatis. — L stipulaceum, JS Western T
23. I

May
T var. PLATYPHYLLUM : magis puberulura ; caulibus

esquipedalibus ; foliis oblon 4-6 lin. latis rariter serratis.

of the Limpia or Wild Kose Creek ; Aug.

Valley

This appears to be widely difFerent

from No. 21, but I cannot regard it as other than the opposite extreme of the same
species, which varies greatly as to the foliage.

ELATINACE^.
24. Elatine Texana, Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 278 (sub "Merimea seu Burgia"); Grai/,

mucronate leaves, the remarkably long stipe, and the conspicuous style ; while the upper bracts seem to

be uniformly siniple. Seeds the same as in C. Mexicana.

3. C. oBTUsiFOLiA (Torr. & Frera.) : foliolis cuneato-obovatis obtusissimis integerrimis supra glabris
subtus pubescentibus

; bracteis unifoliolatis
; sepalis lacerato-3 - 5-dentatis ; ovario stipite 4 - 5-tie"s brc-

viore stylo bis breviore ; capsula . . . . <5- Frem. in Frem. Second Report, p. 311. Hab.
On the American Fork of the Sacramento River, California ; flovvering in March, Colonel Fremont.
My only specimen of this species is that of an annual, about a span high, but doubtless much larger when
mature. The stem is branched from the base, and glabrous. The leaflets are about half an inch long,
and are tipped wilh a deciduous bristle. Stipulcs laciniately fimbriate. Calyx much shorter than the
corolla. Petals yellovv, oblong-lanceolate. Stipe much exserted. Ovary obovate, with apparenlly but
few (about 6) ovules. Capsule unknown.

Wislizenia of Engelmann (In Wislizenus^s Report on New
This speclcs in its fimbriate stipules and long ityle resem-

It vvas named
when the only Cleomella known to our botanists was the narrow-Ieaved one described below. Were it not
possible that it may prove to be a distinct genus (which can be told only when the frult is known), I
should propose to call it C. Fremontii.

4. C. ANGUSTIFOLIA
: foliolls oblongo-linearibus acutiusculis integerrimis ; bracteis supcrioribus simpli-

cibus i^ovario stylum multoties superante stipite bis terve breviore ; capsula dilatato-rhomboidea acuta
;

^ Mexicana, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. New York,2. p. 167-
seminibus transverse rugulosis.

Hook. Ic. 1. t. 28
;

& Gr. Fl. N
Nat

Gray,

Mr
Western

4-

On the

,

^'^" ^^'^P«' Texas, Brummond. High prairies west of Houston, Lindheimer
LDon s account of Cleornella Mexicana, from original specimens, in the journal above cited, sufficcs to

identify the Candollean species with the Mexican plant gathered by Dr. Halsted. Had not this account
been overlooked, the mistake in respect to the Arkansan and Texan plant would have been !on<. since
corrected. I have also the true C. Mexicana from Coulter^s Mexican collection. A second species\hich
do not possess, recorded in Professor Harvey's list as Cleomella Coulteri, n. sp., is/frobably the Clongipes, characterlzed above.

i.' yr

V^
/^*('

A
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Gen. Ill l-i?. 218, t 96, ^ Pl Lindk 2. p. 187. Valley of the Rio Grande, sixty

or seventy miles below El Paso ; Sex^t.

CARYOPHYLLACE^.
25. LcEFLiNGiA SQUARROSA, Nutt. iu Ton. ^ Groij, Fl 1. p. 174 ; Ilook Ic. Pl

t. 285 ; Groy, Gen. III. 2. t. 106. Sandy road-sidcs, Austin, Texas; May.

26. Paronyciiia Lindheimeri, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 152. Mountains be-

tween the Limpia or Wild Rose Creek and tlie Rio Grandc ; Aug.— Thc specimens

w^ell accord with Lindheimer's and with Wrighfs Tcxan specimens.

27. P. Jamesii, Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 170; Graj/, Pl. Fendl. p. U. Hills of

the San Pedro Eiver ; July.— Resembles the larger form among Fendlefs spcci-

mens, No. 69 ; but with the calyx rather more hairy : in both, the sepals are tippcd

with a cusp or awn as long as that of P. dichotoma.

28. P. Jamesii, var. canescenti-puberula, cymis confertis multifloris.— Crevices

of rocks on a creek beyond the Pccos, growing in strong tufts ; Aug.

PORTULACACEJ^.
29. Sesuvium Portulaccastrum, Linn. Sp. ed. 2. p. 684 ; DC. Prodr. 3. p. 453

:

var. floribus subsessilibus. (S. sessile", Pers. ; DC. Pl. Grass. t. 9.) Low bottoms

of the Eio Grande below El Paso ; Sept.— The specimens, as well as those gath-

ered by Gregg and Wislizenus in Northern Mcxico, all belong to the form with

subsessile flowers.*

30. "Portulaca retusa, Engelm. Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 154. Valley of the Rio

Grande below El Paso, in sandy soil. The long style and the broadly winged se-

pals are decisive as to the identity of this species. The seeds arc of the same size

and roughness as those of Lindheimer's specimens, but opaque and black, not g

ish. The only specimen before me is a small erect plant, without any ilowers.

Mr. Wrighfs notes the flowers are said to be "yellowand minute."]— To the char-

acter of the Spathulat(B in Pl. Lindh. l c. add: Operculo capsulce acuto suh aplce

constricto semina unum plurave inclitdente. I had overlooked this remarkable fact

;

but it conJitantly occurs in all the species of this section, both European and Ameri-

can." Engelmann.

31. 32. " P. piLosA, Linn. W. Texas to New Mcxico. I have before me speci-

mens from six different localities, from the Brazos westward, collectedby Lindheimer

and Wright, differing from one anothcr in the size and appearance of the seeds, and

in the shape of the capsule ; but these differences vary so much, that even varieties

can hardly be characterized. In some the capsule is small with a long stipe, the

operculum conic, the seeds very minute, and more or Icss shining with metallic lus-

tre. In others the capsule is more than twice as large, the operculum semiglobose,

the stipe very short, and the much largcr seeds black and opaque." Engelmann.

^.

Sesuvium pentandrum, Ell SL h p. 556 (figurcd in Gen, Illustn L 100), has bcen republished un-

dcr the same name by Fenzl, in Ann. Wien. Mtis. 2. p. 347, from Drummond's New Orleans specimens.

VOL. III. ART. 5.— 3,

-JlH"
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t Talinum Engelm. Pl. Lindh Common througliout South

^stern Texas. Also found by Dr. Wislizenus in the Jornada del Muerto.

33. "T. AURANTiACUM, /3. ANGusTissiMUM ; foUls anguste linearibus; peduncul

ad basin vel vix supra basin palis magis membr
brevioribus ; stylo stamina aequante ovario vix long

3 Oak Creek, and on the San Felipe; July.Li\

(is quam petala

re." Engelmann.— Bottoms of

The flowers, according to Mr.

3. 92 of Drum-Wright, expand in the afternoon and last till the next mid-day. JSTo.

mond's 3d Texan collection, from San Felipe, is the same form. The earlier flowers

in one of Wrighfs specimens show peduncles nearly as long below the articulation

the ordinary T. aurantiacum; the flowers of which have it abbreviated

that it is not a distinct
3

Dr. Engelmann suspected it might be. To T
I must also refer Nos. 41, 714, and 715 of Coulter's Mexican

from Zimapan, & (from the character) one from Wislizenus's North
which Engelmann had characterized as a new species. The pe-

duncles in vigorous specimens are sometimes 2 - 3-flowered

34. T. s.

thick, tuber To ch

Engehn. Pl. LindJi. l. c. On the Leona ; June Eoot
add, " bracteolis subulatis

»
Engelm.— Yery near T

patens, which is cultivated in the gardens under the name of T. purpureum, and pei
haps a prostrate variety of it.

35. " T. SPATHULATUM (sp. uov.) i caule erecto gracili folioso ; foliis camosis oblan-
ceolato-spathulatis breviter cuspidatis in petiolum sensim attenuatis ; cymulis axil-
laribus bracteatis laxe triflor

teis ovatis cuspidatis niinutii

apicem m paniculam disposit br
florib

Wright flava]; seminibus nigris nitentibus tuberculatis

longe pedicellatis
[ cl

Engelmann.— Moun-
tains of New Mexico east of the Eio Grande ; August.— " Well distinguished from
the neaiiy related T. sarmentosum by the narrowcr, spatulate leaves (2-3 inches

and half an inch or more wide), by the short ovate bracts, the larger capsule,

y much larger seeds, which are much more distinctly tuberculate.''
and the

Engelm. To which I may add that the flowers are yellow, according to Mr
Wrighfs note.

^

I believe it is in Coulter's Mexican collection, and have scarcelv
doubt that it is T. reflexum, Cav

-^ Calyx ebracteatus, diphj

persistentib

bricata. cit<

TALINOPSIS, Nov. Gen

lus; sepalis sequalibus, o-"

Petala 5, hypogyna, libera

muticis, memb

gelatinoso-marcescentia

alia, exunguiculata, aBstivatione im
Stamina circ. 20, in phalanges 5 petalis op

positas iisque adheerentes disposita
: filamenta subulata : antherje biloculares

oblongis discretis. Ovarium fusiforme uniloculare: stylus columnaris, brevis apice
trifidus, lobis oblongis intus stigmatosis. Ovula numerosissima, subamphitropa
mellse gracili centrali funiculis gracillimis

caly semiinclusa, ab alvis

Capsula fusiformis, subtri
epicarpio coriaceo valvarum ab endocarp

chartaceo 6-valvi dissiliente. Semina indefinita, uncinata, inappendicul
^

- granulata; tegmine membranacea embryoni hamosi-arcuato conformi
men fei Fruticulus glaber, ramis gracilibus nodosis ; foliis

testa

Albu-

m
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plerisque oppositis, axillis obsolete barbatis ; inflorescentia tcrminali cyn

)diis articulatis, floribus in dichotomiis sessilibus ;
« corolla purpurca."

)psis FRUTESCENS. (Tab. III.) Mountain vallcys, seventccn miles
36. Talin

of Eio^Grande, New Mexico; Sept Plant apparently two feet high; the

slender stems and branches entirely woody below, glabrous, cxccpt the minute hairs

in the axils. Leavcs 6 to 12 lincs long, scarccly a line wide, probably nearl)

living Cyme few-flowcrcd the branchcs short, anglcd, articulatcd

Flowers closely sessile in the forks, disarticulating and readily falling away in the

Sepals thin, very obtuse, sevcral-nerved, with narrow scarious
dried specimens

margms. Petals not unguiculatc, in anthesis longer than thc caly Filaments

ntly all somewhat connate at the base, and further adnate, usually in fours, to the

base of each petal Anthers of two oblong and discrete cells, without any conncc-

Tahnum teretifoUum Style shorter than the ovary

lono-er than thesomcwhat dilated lobes or stiffmas, which become gelat
C3

fluent after anthesis. The free central placenta reaches quite to the narrowed apex

of the cell, but is very slendcr, and not ovuliferous towards the summit
:
bclow the

middle it is crowded with ovules, in shape like those of Portulaca olcracea. Capsule

nearly half an inch long, covered, exccpt thc tapering summit, by the persistcnt,

and, in thc dried state, at length subscarious calyx, onc-ccUcd, thrcc-valved from the

apex : valves rather

each of the three valves of which splits

parating from a thiii and white papcry endo

and the sutural ncrves also m-

cline to separate. Seeds crowded on the central placenta, uncinate or arcuate; the

granulated testa rather loose and soft, but conformed to the thin internal integu-

ment, which is exactly conformed to the uncinate-arcuate, slender cmbryo ;
the albu-

men being reduced to a mcre vestige, or to a few loose starch-grains, within the

curvature. Radicle straight, when the seed is uncinate, or a Httle curvcd
;
the coty-

ledons incumbcntly incurved, as in Talinum tcrctifolium, &c., but sometimes,^if I

mistake not, accumbent. A genus closely allied to Anacampscros of South Afj

from which
ajad Grahamia, Gillies, of Chili, with much the habit of the

distinguished by the ebracteate flowers, thc dissilicnt endocarp, and the wingless

seeds.* From Anacampseros it difFers in habit, in the persistent equal sepals, the

short style, the coriaceous valves of the capsule, which do not separate from the base

and fall away, &c.

37. Trianthema monogyna, Linn. Mant. p. 69; Lam.

and banks of the Rio Grande, New Mexico ; Sept.

Ill 3 Koad-sides

^

38

MALVACEtE.
Callirrhoe pedata, Grau, Pl. Fendl, §• Gen. Hl 2. p. 53. t. 118, excl. S}

Edores of thickets, near San
o

May rhe specimens sent by Nuttall De

CandoUe Hooker, under the name of " Nuttallia pedata," are both the form

of his Callirrhoe (demum Nuttallia) digitata, with shorter lobes to the leaves, and I

The mature seeds of Gillies's specimens In the ilookcrian hcrbarium furnish the means of complet-

ing the generic character of Grahamia, as follows : — Semina late membranaceo-alata, testa laevi. Em-

biyo curvatus (radicula gracilis recta, cotyledonibus accumbenti-incunis) albumen parcum semicingens.

--%

• - A
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now can hardly doubt that the drawing sent to Sir Wm. Hooker, from which the

iigure in the E.voiic Flora was made, represents the same plant. Nuttallia pedata

therefore mergino' in the earlier Callirrhoe digitata (of which it is merely a state,&""&

not a distinct variety), my name of Callirrhoe pedata may be allowed to stand for the

present plant, excluding the Nuttallian synonymy, rather than that a new specific

name should be introduced.

39. SiDALCEA MALV^FLORA. (sida malvseflora, Mog. %• Sesse, Fl. Ic. Mex. ined. ;
^"^-

DC. Prodr. 1. p. 194^) Sidalcea Neo-Mexicana, Grai/, Pl Fendl p. 23. Margins

• of the Limpia River ; Aug. " Plant 2-8 feet high : flowers purple."— That this is

the original Sida malvaeflora, I am convinced by inspection of the drawing in the

collection of Prof De Candolle, and of a specimen in Pavon's herbarium (now be-

longing to M. Boissier), ticketed " Sida palmata, Nueva Espagna." The drawing

represents the stems, petioles, &c., as beset with spreading bristly hairs. The spe-
r

cimen above mentioned is much less so, and the plant is said in the Prodromus to be

" glabriuscula." I am now of opinion, that the Sidalcea Oregana, which is the plant

in cultivation under the name of Sida malvseflora, is not specifically distinct; and

that here also belongs the Sida delphinifoliaj Nutt^ which, from an original spe-
L

cimen in the Hookerian herbarium, I find has a perennial root, It is therefore dis-

tinct from the plant of Hartweg's Californian collection, No, 1667, which is charac-

terized in PL Fendl. L c, and in PlantcB Hartwegiank^ as Sidalcea delphinifolia, and

its stamineal column and fruit figured in the Genera Illustrata^ 2. t 120. The lat-

ter may be named S. hirsuta.*

40. Malvastrum tricuspidatum. M. carpinifolium, Gray^ Pl. Fendl. p. 22
(excl. syn. Sida carpinifolia & S. planicaulis), §• Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 161. Malva tricus-

pidata, Ait. Keiv. ed. 2, 4. p. 210. M. Lindheimeriana, Scheele in Limicea, 21. p.

470. W. Texas, &c. — Sida carpinifolia, Linn. f. Suppl p. 807, is a true Sida, and
is Avell distinguished in the original description by its short petioles, bifarious leaves,

sufi^ruticose stem, and biaristate carpels. It was merely a cultivated plant in Madei-

ra. (" Hah. in Madera in horto monasterio Sti Francisci, F. Masson."')

specimen of it (and indeed I have as yet seen none from the Canaries), but having,

under that name, a Madeira specimen of the Malva tricuspidata, Ait. (Sida carpi-

noides, DC), I incorrectly referred all to one species, and adopted for it the oldest

name.
.
Both are doubtless natives of the warmer parts of America, but are now

widely diffused over the world. In the Hookerian herbarium I find only ]M. tricus-

pidatum from the Canary Islands ; but Mr. Webb has well described the Sida

pinifolia.f

41. M. cocciNEUM, Grai/, Pl. Fendl, ^. 24 : a variety with remarkably broad and

SiDALCEA HiRSUTA : annua ; caule strlcto simplicl superne cum racemo denso hirsutisslmo ; foliis radi-

calibus rotundo-cordatis sublobatis, caulinis 7-9-partitis sectisve, segmentis linearibus angustis simplicibus;
calycis hirsutissimi laclniis lineari-lanceolatls acuminatis tubo pluries longioribus ; coccis reticulatis glabri-

Having iio

car-

usculis rostello molli erecto hispido apiculatis.

A 4-

Graij, Pl. Fendl. p. 19, &

t A plant of RugePs Southern Florida collectlon (No. 90), distributed by Mr. Shuttlcworth under the
name of Malva Americana, Linn. var., differs from Malvastrum tricuspidatum merely in its apparently suf-
fruticose stems, and its muticous carpels, the three cusps being slightly indicated, but obsolete.
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large divisions of the leaves, to which belongs the lolaut mcntioucd in Pl. Fendl. p-

23, imder the name of Spha^ralcea pedata, Torr. incd., and which malvcs an cvident

transition into Malvastrum grossulariacfolium (Sida grossulariajfolia, llook. Sf Arfi.),

Bed of the Limpia River ; Aug.

M. cocciNEUM, a more canescent variety, with narrow divisions to the leaves,

approaching the var. dissectum. Valley of the Limpia ; Aug.

42. M. PEDATiFiDUM *. suffruticosum ; caulibus diffusis graciUbus ramosis ; foliis tri-

partitis profunde trifidisve pilis stellatis parce hirsutis, scgmentis latcralibus bifidis,

terminali subtrilobo, omnibus subpinnatifido-incisis, lobulis dentibusve patcntibus;

stipulis subulatis ; floribus sparsis axillaribus et sccus ramulos laxe racemosis

;

bracteolis 3 setaceis ; laciniis calycis triangulato-lanccolatis acuminatis tubo longio-

ribus ; carpellis muticis, rostro brcvi complanato membranaceo inflexis. Gmj/, Pl.

Lindh. 2. p. 160 (adnot.).— Dry soil along the Rio Grande near Presidio ; also

on hills near El Paso.— The New Mexican spccimens are decidedly suffruticose.

Stems 6 -12 inches high, much branchcd, much more slender than in M. coccine-

um ; the ilowers smaller aud palcr (betwc*cn a buff and a brick-color). The leaves

are not cancscent, but green and sparsely stellate-hirsutc, and their segmcnts inciscd

or ahnost pinnatifid ; the lobes are tipped with a deciduous mucro or short seta.

X M. LEPTOPiiYLLUM * (sp. uov.) : pubc tcuui lepidoto-stellata incanum ; caulibus e

basi lignescente plurimis adscendentibus spithamasis gracilibus ; foliis inferioribus

petiolatis trisectis, segmentis et foliis superioribus sessilibus anguste linearibus sic-

cate involutis nunc filiformibus integerrimis ; stipulis minimis caducis ; bracteolis

2-3 setaceis caducis ; lobis calycis triangulatis tubo a:quilongis ; carpellis renifor-

mibus muticis. — Between W. Texas and EI Paso, New Mcxico, 1851.
—

"S^TioIc

plant silvery-canescent with a fine and close lepidote-stellate pubcscence : a great

number of slender stems arising from a thickened woody base, bearing at the sum-

mit a few racemose fiowers, which are smaller than those of M. pedatifidum. Up-
per leaves, and lobes of the Ipwcr trisected leaves, from 6 to 9 lines long. Calyx

5-cleft to the middle, the lobes ovate-triangular, shorter and less acute than those of

M. pedatifidum. Corolla brick-red, half an inch in dikmcter. Carpels 9 or 10,

tomentulose, reniform, beakless and pointless, forming a depressed umbilicate cap-

sule, shorter than the calyx.

43. SpHiERALCEA HASTULATA (sp. nov.) : humilis, hirtello-pubescens ; caulibus

herbaceis e basi suffrutescente erectis nunc decumbentibus ; foliis oblongis lanccolar

tisve hastato-subtrilobis sinuato-dentatis heteromorphis, junioribus subtus canescen-

tibus; floribus longiuscule pedunculatis axillaribus solitariis ad apicem ramorum

subracemosis ; lobis calycis triangulato-lanceolatis acutis tubo subduplo longioribus

fructiferis capsulam superantibus ; carpellis biovulatis scepius dispermis dorso hirtis

mucrone brevi apiculatis.— Prairies beyond the Pecos, Aug. ; in flower. (Also

found by Mr. Trecul on the Nueces and Rio Grande, Texas.) Again collected by

Mr. Wright during the past season, with fine fruit.— Stems a span to a foot high,

Under this mark (J) I introduce some spccies collected by Mr. Wright during the past season (1851),

in a second journey from Texas to New Mexico, whlle attached to the corps of Colonel Graham, then

survevor of the Mexican boundarv.

'^ .
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rather leafy, bearing few flowers towards the summit. Leaves one or two inches

length, on rather long petioles, acute or obtuse ;ly and irregularly toothed

and nearly all of them with two hastate lobes near the base : both surfaces

greenish, or the lower somewhat canescent when y the upper becomes al

most glabrous. " ilowers orange-red," larger than those of S. incana and S. Fend-

leri (No. 59, 60), the fruit also larger and with shorter cusps than in the latter, the

lobes of the calyx narrower and more prolonged.

44. SiDA HEDERACEA, ToTr. iu Pl. Fencll. p. 23. Malva hederacea, Do^igl. in Hook.

Fl. Bor.-Am. l. p. lOT. M. Californica, Presl. Eel Hccnh 2. p. 121. M. pl

i\' m Torr. §• Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 227. Sida obliqua, Torr. §• Gray, Fl New
Mexico, the locality not recorded

46. S ety with more toothed otherwise as the Oregon.

plant, but less downy. Sandy bottoms of the Eio Grande, below El Paso ; Sept.

yellow."— Various forms of this species have just been receivedFlowers

from Mr. Wrighfs New Mexican collection of 1851; among them one with much
smaller, more oblique and plicate, and la6iniately toothed leav

t^ (sp. nov.) furfuraceo-lepidota vel argentata ; caulibus

pendiculari lignescente procumbentibus foliis triansulari-cordatis

el hastato-sublanceolatis acutis basi valde obliquis laciniato-dentatis apicem

lobis

g pedunculis axillaribus solitariis uniflor alycis eb

ovato-triangulatis acuminatis tubo subduplo longioribus corolla (ut

rubella) paulo br

obtuso aniculatis.

carpellis dorso puberulis la^viusculis rostro brevissimo

New Mexico: fr Mr. Wright of 1851 Root
long and rather woody. Stems 4 to 10 inches long, silvery with close lepidote

f. Leaves

cuif (instead of the

ather long petioles, clothed, especially when young, with similar

pubescence of S. hederacea), which at lcngth be
comes more sparse, or is partly deciduous, especially from the upper surface : they
are from half an inch to an inch and a half long, quite variable in shax)e, the lower

date or reniform, the uppermost to hastate-lanceolate.

long as the petioles, or the lower elongated

S. hederacea

Pseiido

Peduncles as

Flowers mostly smaller than those of
A well-marked, although somewhat polymorphous, species of the

45. S. LEPiDOTA, var. depauperata : magis argentca, foliis floribusque minoribus
Hill-sides between El Paso and the mountains, Aue-. • in

specimen
flower only, and insuffi

I have characterizcd the species as above, from the mor(
mal and better developed specimens gathered during the past summcL
47. S. LEPiDOTA, var. sagitt^folia : foliis lanccolatis hastatis vel sagittatis basim

um integerrimis (infimis dc-
SEepe dentibus 2-S
Mountain valley, sixty miles west of the Pecos ; Aug.— This is evidently

more than a variety of S. lepidota, with narrower, chiefly rameal leaves, some of
the uppermost nearly linear and

48. S CUJSEIFOLIA : tomentosa, humil caulibus e basi fruticul
gentibus ramosissimis

; foliis parvulis rotundato-cuneiformibus flabell

dentatis repandisve utrinque concoloribus

3 5 - ner-

pulis linearibus petiolum
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subfequantibus ; floribus (fiavis) brevissime pedunculatis folio brevioribus ;
carpeUif

5 pubescentibus membranaceis turgidis apice inter rostra brevia moUia demum bi

valvibus ; semine globoso. — In subsaline soil, Texas, about thirty-five miles north-

east of Eagle Pass, on the Rio Grande ; September.—A well-marked, low, procum-

bent species, in foliage and habit not unlike a Hermannia The soft, downy leaT

nly about half an inch in length and breadth, on petioles of three or four hnes

long ; the flowers are soUtary, or often clustered in the axils, and sometimes scarce-

ly exceed the petioles. The yellow corolla is twice the length of the calyx, and is

half an inch in diameter when expanded. The ovate carpels are membr

slightly inflated; the seed is proportionally large and spherical, as in Abutilon,

Gray, PL Lindh. 2.^. 165. adnot

caule erecto gracili herbaceo e radice
th the micropyle some-v

49. S. FiLiPEs: furfur

perenni; foliis brevissime petiolatis lanceolatis basi cord

siusculis supra velutino

fulvis vel ferru

subtus ramuUsquc

um

ato-serratis obtu-

tomentosis nunc

luncuUs unifloris
iVio vcj. icii uiiiiicAo , oi/i.jji.ii.1.0 o^^ijttv.^-iij ^v-v...w*-.."^-. ^—-^ 7 i:

piUaribus (2-3-polUcaribus) foUis longioribus paulo sub flore pendul

calycem 7 reticulato-rugosis

superne pubescentibus dorso canaUculatis bivalvibus. Gray, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 164.

adnot.— HiUs of Turkey Creek, near Austin, Texas. Very ncar, I fcar, to S. ve-

nusta, Schlecht, from Mexico.

50. S. LONGiPES (sp. nov.): pubero-scabreUa ; caule graciU stricto e radice Ugnes-

cente ; tubercuUs infrafoUaribus nuUis ; foUis Uncaribus imisve lanceolatis longiuscule

petiolatis utrinque obtusis superioribus crebre serratis, serraturis juniorum glandu-

losis ; stipulis setaceis petiolo muUum b peduncuUs soUtariis elong

fructiferis folia ter-quaterve superantib

longio

Creek

peUis 10 acutis erostratis omnino muticis

plo

Prairies of Live Oak

mostly in fruit Stem high Lea\ U ches

lon^, one or two Unes wide, or the lower 6 or 8 Unes wide, and only repand

tly puberulent beneath of the lower ones half the length of

the blade. Fructiferous peduncles 3-6 inches long Flowers as lar

of S. Lindheimeri. Carpels nearly smooth on the back, obtusely somewhat

pointed at the apex, but not at aU bimucronate, dorsally de-

hiscent at the apex.— This is probably the same as No. 830 of CouUefs Mexican

on, from Zimapan, and I think I have seen it in other coUections from that re-

I had supposed it might be S. Uncaris, Cav. ; but the short peduncles, smaU

- and sninose tubercle under the leaves, which that species is represented to
gion.

flowers

,

have, point plant Uke S oustifoUa, Lam.* only with mor

* S. heterocarpa, Engelm. m Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 163 (note), is tbls cosmopollte S. angustifolla, Lam.{S.

minor McFadyen in herh. Hook

of S. spinosa. The avvns or cusps of the carpels vary much in length.

Nutt

ta, Burm., DC. ; a species now widely scattered over the warmcr parts of the world. Varieties of it (S.

& Gray

with smooth and even, biaristate carpels.

/. The S. carpinifolia is a related but distinct species
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muticous carpels. Our species is related to S. Elliottii and S. Lindheimeri, but is

distinguished from both by its longer petioles, long peduncles, and entirely muticous
r

carpels.

51. S. PHYsocALYX, Grai/, Pl Lindh.2, p. 163. Western Texas; May- June

This species, S. hastata, St Hil, and S. physalodes, Presl, form a section, remark-

able for the bladdery inflated calyx, which may be distinguished ^by the name of

Physalodes.*

52. Anoda hastata, Ca D t 11. / 2; Gray, Gen. Hl. 2 124 Presidio

de San Elisario ; Sept. " Probably introduced."

53. Abutilox holosericeum, ScheeJe in Linnceaj 21. p. 471. A. velutinum, Gray,

Gen. III. 2. t 125. Hills on the Rio Grande, and east to San Marcos, Texas.

•j" A. HOLOSERiCEUM, var. foliis plerisque subtrilobis. Hills of the San Pedro or _

DeviFs Kiver; Aug.

54. A. Wrightii (Grai/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 162. adnot): caulibus decumbentibus

vel suberectis ramosis; ramis viscoso-pubescentibus et pilis gracillimis patentibus

villosis ; foliis ovato-cordatis obtusiusculis argute dentatis supra viridulis scabrido-

pubescentibus subtus mollissime niveo-tomentosis ; stipulis subulatis caducis; pe-

dunculis unifloris petiolum sequantibus vel superioribus folium minorem superanti-

bus ; calyce tomentoso 5-partito, laciniis sensim acuminatissimis corollam auream

subsequantibus ; capsula lanuginoso-pilosa calyci sequilonga e carpellis 7 apice

subulato-aristatis 3-spermis. — Common from the Hio Seco, Texas, westward;

June - July.— Stems herbaceous. Leaves thin, the larger ones only two inches

long ; the petioles, like the branches and peduncles, beset with soft spreading hairs.

Corolla over an inch in diameter. Capsule half an inch long; the thin carpels

not inflated, little spreading, the subulate beak about one third its length.f

ros-

* Sida Napoea, Cav. (Napoea la>vis, Linn.), T have just received specimens of, through my friend, the

Rev. J. F. Holton, gathered in Kanawha County, Virginia, by the Rev. James M. Brovvn, who states that

the plant is truly indigenous there. It has not hefore been found since the days of Hermann, who more
than a century ago received seeds of it from Virginia.

t A related species, possibly A. ellipticum, Schlecht., is Gregg's No. 495, from Azufrora, and also, I be-

lieve, No. 840 of Coulter's Mexican collection. Another allied North Mexican, and also Texan, specics is

Abcttilon hvpoleucuim (sp. nov.) : herbaceum, caule erecto ramoso albo-tomentoso ; foliis e basi pro-

funde cordata (sinu nunc clauso) elongato-ovatis sensim acuminatis seu cordato-lanceolatis eroso-serratis

subtus mollissime candido-tomentosis supra scabrido-pubescentibus aut subvelutinis
;
pedunculis axillaribus

sa^pius unifloris petiolo longioribus ; calycis candido-tomentosi 5-partiti angulati laciniis ovatis quasi cordatis

acuminatis coroUam flavam capsulamque subajquantibus ; carpellis 12 et ultra villosis lon^e subulato-

tratis 3-spermis. — Monterey, Berlandier (v. s. in herb. Hook.), Dr. Gregg, &c. Zimapan, Couller (No.
815). Near New Braunfels, Lindheimer (1850). — Stems 2-4 feet high : branchlets more or less pubes-
cent, with soft spreading hairs, as well as a close and lanuginous covering. Leaves 2 or 3 inches long ; the
close tomentum of the under surface remarkably soft and white. Carpcls over half an inch lon<r, includ-
ing the subulate beak, which is hardly as long as in A. Wrightii ; their summits diverging at maturity.
In foliage and indumentum this species considerably resembles the Abutilon peraffine, ShuUkworth, PZ.
Rugel, no.95\ from Key West (which is the species I had mentioned in Gen. III. 2. p. 67, note, and er-
roneously taken for the Caribbean Sida periplocifolia) : but that has smaller flowers, a diflerent calyx,
and beakless, barely acute carpels, and in this latter character chiefly differs frora A. permolle, Shuttle'
worfh, Pl. Rugel, no. 95% from Southern Florida, which has acuminate-subulate carpels. This is very
probably the Sida permoUis, Willd. Enum., and it is the same as a plant coUected in Cuba hy Drummond,
named in Hooker's herbarium " Abutilon lisnosum. RirW// ." _n*.rV,nnc t.;= A ^^^r.^fiflgnosum, Richard, perhaps his A. confertiflorum.
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55. A. Texense, Torr. 8f G
Nuttallii, Torr. 8f Gray ! l c.

FL 1. p. 231; Gray, Pl Lindh. %p A.

f /. c- Westcrn Texas, comraon.— From original si^ccimcns

Hookerian herbarium it is abundantly evident that A. Nuttallii and A, Tex-

founded upon same fo on caulinc spccimcns

the latter on fully developcd branches just alike in b

56. A (sp. ) ; pube minuta caulib

radice perenni lignescente diffusis gracilibus supcrne paniculatis ; ramulis patenti-

pilosis; foliis parvis (6-12 lin. latis) cordatis dentatis nunc subtrilobis sa^pius ob

tusis subtus canescenti tomentosis ;
pedunculis axilhiribus unifloris folio long

bus parvis

lyce brevi multoties longiore ; carpellis erectis

Calcareous hills of the San Felipe and the San

capsula ovoidca tomentulosa apice breviter 5-loba

2 - 3-spcrmisobtusiusculis muticis

Julv This species

esembles A. Texense, but it is clothed with a lax tomentose pubes

branchlets with slender, soft the slender stems are diff^use, one

or two feet long, many arising from the same wood}

small, the larger cauline barely an inch in diametc]

leaves are rcmarkably

much sm the flowers are of

r, and the numcrous ramea

and the carpels are only fi\

57

Shiittleworth

58. Svhje

(Gayoides) crtsfum, Don; Gray^ Gcn. IIL 2. t 126.

* Mountains east of the Eio Grande, Ncw Mexico.

Beloei ispa

ANGUSTiFOLiA, 13. floribus fructibusque minoi S

Torr. 8r Grai/, FL 1. p. 228. Low giounds, near Zacate Creek, July ; and in Tcxas

« E.io Grande

on of 1851.

The typical foim of this species also occuis in Mr. Wrig

59. S. iNCANA (Torr. in PL Fendl p. 23): suffruticosa, undique pube minuta ap

pressissima cano-velutina; caule ;

sis obsolcte crenulatis nunc sub

ufFi foliis ovatis subtrilobis obtu-

(parvulis) axillaribus confertis

paniculat

Elisario, New
^.

Sept

loculis 2 - 3-ovulatis.— Fields

(Also Jornada del Muerto, Wi
Presidio de San

foliis tiipartitis, segmentis lanceolatis plerumque lobatis. Ojo del Mu
Nearly allied to No. 60: the flowers about fruit

known. Stems 2 or 3 feet hig Good specimens having come to hand of

indicated by Dr. Torrey, the characters are here appended.f

60- S. Fendleri : herbacea, minutum stellato-pubescens, subcinerea ; foliis trilob

oblongis, infimis cordatis^ lobis incisis dentat floribus parvulis axil

* Beloere, " Genus novum ab Abutilo, cujus typus milii est A. Avicennae, Garin.y distinctum, carpellls

vesicariis inter se demum omnino solutis, sed ad columnam centralem ner\'o llbero longe affixis et depen-

dentibus, serius caducis." ShuUleicorth, in sched. "Beloere cistiflora, n, sp." (Key West, Rugel)^ which,

according to Mr. Shuttleworth, is the Abutilon hirtum, Don. It is apparently too near A. graveolens,

which is naturalized in Jamaica.

t Sphxralcea Emoryi {Torr. in Pl Fendl l c.) : suffruticosa, humiHs ; foliis crassiusculis cordato-

trilobis triangulatis vel subhastatis supra incanis subtus ramisque furfuraceo-tomcntosis fulvis buUato-veno-

sis; pedunculis unifloris; floribus majusculis.; bracteolis involucelli 2-3-fiIiformibus; capsula depresso-

tiLw^v^oi* L^iiiv.iitv.o«. ^- v^v.v>v. j ..^
, , M.

Southem

New Mexico ? Col Emory. Mexico at Rinconada and Saltillo, Dr. Gregg.

tals fully an inch long. Capsule half an inch in diameter. Leaves small.

rmLs,

Flowers reddish : the pe-

VOL. III. ART. 5. 4,
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laribus, infimis solitariis, ceeteris fasciculatis, superioribus spicato-racemosis ;
pedun-

culis unifloris brevissimis ; capsula ovoidea lobis calycis ovato-triangulatis paulo lon-

giore, coccis 15 mucronatis dispermis.— Spliseralcea miniata, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 19,

Sides of mountains near El Paso ;

I had doubtfully referred
^ Gen. IIL 2. t 127, non Malva miniata, Cav.

Sept. " Much branched and spreading from the root."

this species to the Malva miniata, Cav. ; but that has probably been correctly iden-

tified by Hooker and Arnott (Bot. Misc. 3. p. 151) with specimens from Mendoza,

gathered by the late Dr. Gillies. At least, one of these specimens accords admira-

bly with the figure of Cavanilles, which our plant does not. Wrighfs spccimens

are more dwarf, difFuse, and pubescent than those of Fendler, doubtless from having

been gathercd at a drier season or locality.

61. Pavonia Wrightii, Gray, Gen. IIL 2. p. 76. t. 130, §• FL Lindh. 2. p. 161.

Rocky clifFs of the Nueces Eiver, and hills of the Rio Frio, Texas.—A pretty

plant in cultivation, producing an abundance of its fresh rose-colored flowers dur-

ing the whole season. '

,

62. Malvaviscus Drummondii, Torr. §• Gray, FL 1. p. 230 ; Gray, Gen. IIL 2.

t. 131. Bottoms of the Leona Eiver, W. Texas.*

63. HiBiscus cARDiopHYLLus (sp. nov.) : humilis, tomentosus ; caule e radice pe-

renni erecto ; foUis cordatis subrotundis crenulato-dentatis obtusis vel acutiusculis

supra velutinis subtus densissime cano-tomentosis ; stipulis setaceis; pedunculis

axillaribus solitariis unifloris folium ajquantibus vel superantibus paulo sub apice

articulatis ; involucello 9-10-phyllo; phyllis spathulato-lanceolatis tomentosis laci-

niis calycis lato-lanceolatis 3-5-nerviis sequilongis vel demum brevioribus ; coroUa

roseo-purpurea columnam stamineum superante; capsula glabella calyce breviore,

valvis chartaceis ; seminibus puberulis in loculis paucis.— Eocky hill-sides, Turkcy

Creek, W. Texas, June ; and on the Rio Grande, in Southern Texas. Also Zimapan,

Mexlco, Coulter (No. 805). Near Monterey, Gregg (185, &c.), Dr. Edwards §*

Major Eaton, Wislizemis (370).— Mr. Wrighfs specimens are mostly in fruit; the

others are finely in flow^er. The stems are rather stout, from 9 to 20 inches high,

from a lignescent perennial root ; the exactly cordate leaves are from one and a half

to above two inches in diameter. Peduncles 3 or 4 inches long. Leaves of the in-

volucre broad and conspicuous. Petals more than an inch long, sprcading, deep

rose-purple, considerably longer than the column. Ovules 10 or 12 in each cell.

— I know of no species with which this may be particularly compared.

64. H. (Bombicella) denudatus, Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. p. 7. t. 3. /3. inyolu-

CELLATus : ramis superne minus foliosis ; corolla majore ; involucello c bracteolis

5-7 modice evolutis setaceis.— Sides of hills near El Paso, New Mexico ; Sept.

Gathered in the same region by Wislizenus, and at Cerros Bravos, Northern Mexico,
by Gregg (481).— Stems suffruticose, one or two feet high, 'much branched; thc

flowering branches more naked than in the poor specimens gathered iii the voyage

Nutt

West) No. 104, and a!so, I believe, H. truncatus, A. Rich. FL Cuh. 1. p. 144. t. 16, as well as II. Ban
croftianus, McFad. Fl. Jamaic. \. p. 70 (II Mackleyanus, Bancroft.).
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F

of the Sulphur, thc (light purple) corolla larger, 2 inches in diamcter, and thc invo-

lucel (of which traces are visible in the South Californian plant) manifcst, although

mconspicuous,

ence on comparison of th

Specimens in ]Mr. Wrigl

about the length of the tube of the calyx. I see no furthcr differ

The figure cited abovc is not a good

of 1S5L iust roccivcd, are more b

manifest. The name of the

lcafy than those here characterizcd, and wcll agreeing with the original Califor

specimens, exccpt that the S(

ies is not well chosen.

5. H. (Bombicella) CoulteriLTERi (Harvey^ ined.) : 1

libus suffruticosis erectis 1 - 3-floris : foliis trilobis

trigoso-hispidus ; cau-

re dentatis vel infimis

indivisis pedunculo folium multo super involucello

10-phyllo, phyllis lineari-setaceis lacinias calycis 5-partit

nerves subaequantibus corolla spcciosa sulphurea dimidi(

bosa demum glab

July.

gi

High hills of thc San Pedro Rivcr

;

AIso Zimapan, Mcxico, Coulter (809), and Paso de Caritas, Gregg. — St

ti to a foot high, strigose with appressed stcllate ha

ch wide, variable in form and in division, mo
Leavcs striirose, about

tly lobed; tlie lob

oblong or lanceolate, irregularly toothed 2 or 3 inclies lontr, onc-flowo

articulated Calyx, involucel, and tbe young capsulc strong

ly hispid. Petals spreading, broadly obovate-cuneiform, from an incb inch

Column much shorter than theand a half in length.

the length of the column, 5-cleft at the summit

hairs.*

'Style filiform

Seeds clothed with long woolly

We
KosTELETZKYA CoTJLTEKi (sp. nov,) : humilis, parce hispidula ; caulibus ramisve gracilibus ; foliis rotun-

dis subcordatis dentatis vetustioribus glabratis, inferioribus sublobatis, superioribus 5-fidis vcl pedatis
; pe-

dunculis axillaribus unifloris petiolo floreque parv^o luteo ssepius brevioribus; antheris paucis ;
capsula pu-

berula acute 5-carinata, carinis (suturalibus) ciliato-hispidis; seminibus glabris.— Sonora Alta, Northcrn

Mexico, Couher (No. 804). —The stems or branches are a foot long, simple, sparsely hispid, like the

leaves, with simple or sparingly stellate spreading halrs. Leaves an inch or less in brcadth, nonc of them

approaching to hastate ; the uppermost 5-parted. Involucel of few, setaceous bracteolcs, shorter than the

5-cIeft calyx. Petals light yellow, narrowly obovate, 4 or 5 lines long. Column rather shorter than the

petals, bearing less than a dozen anthers. Styles little exserted. Capsule 3 lines wide, loculicidal, acutely

carinate at the dehiscent sutures.

Two new United States speclcs of Kosteletzkya, gathered by Rugel along the Manate River, in South-

ern Florida, are distributed, one, No. 103, under the name of (( lacifi

Shuttleworth, n. sp.
^i Hihiscus (Pentasperinum) aUhecefi

^t

44), mentioned by Bentham in Hook

Jour. BoL A.p. 120, may be thus characterizcd, from the complete spccimens which exist in the Hookerian

herbarium:

FuGosiA Druwmondii (sp. nov.) : glahrafa ; caulibus e radice perenni dccumbentibus angulatis ;
foliis

ovalibus e basi obtusa 5 - T-nervatis grosse et insequaliter dentatis, dentibus mucronatis; involucello 7-9-

phyllo, phyllis linearibus calyce profunde 5-fido paulo breviore ; stigmatibus 4-5 adglutinatis
;
capsula

subglobosa calycem sequante glabra 4-5-locuIari, loculis dispermis ; seminibus breviler lanuginosis.

Gonzalcs, Texas, Brummond.— This has not bcen gathered, so far as I am aware, by any other collector

in Texas. But in the Hookerian herbarium there is a fragment of ihe same or a closely allied species from

South Brazil. The leaves are from onc to two inches in length, on rather long petioles. The corolla is

sulphur-color, or pale yellow, more than an inch in diamcter.
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BYTTNERIACE^.
66. Melochia ptramidata, L Grai/, Gen. III. 2 134, &• PlLindh. 2. p

165 Western Texas, in wet place

67. Hermannia Texana, Grav, Gen. III. 2. p. 88 13

Rio Grande, Westem Texas I already remarked

2. p. 165 the coroUa is wrongly represented

On the Sabina and

Planta Lindheimeri-

panded in tlie fi

above cited of tliis interesting plant ; the drawing having been made from a dned

specimen.

(644.) Ayenia pusilla, L
488 : var. tenuiter pubescens

;

Cai\ Diss. 5. p. 289. /. 147; DC. Prod l.p

datis Hill-sides from

Mexico ; July, Au The seeds

•um assurgentium foliis ovato-lanceolatis subcor-

San Pedro River to near the Rio Grande, New

ce coarsely rugose-corrugated, as in the West

Indian A. pusilla ; of which Mr. Rugel has gathered a small-leaved fonn at Key

ys

(645.) A. pusilla, var. ramis erectis, foliis superioribus lanceolatis prseced

Plills a

tiof 18

head of the San Felipe, Western Texas, July. Also in the

It has a thick, manifestly perennial Tliis and the pre

have so much the aspect of a Tragia as to have been passed as such in the dis

tribution

(77.) A. microphylla (sp fruticosa, humilis ; caulibus ramosissimis ; fol

parvis ovato-rotundis grosse dentatis pube stellata brevissima fructibusqu

in ramulos confertis; stipulis sub per psula non stipitata

Mountain-sides, near El Paso ; Sept.— Stems a span high, woody and rigid, as are

also the spreading branches ; the growth of the preceding year more or less squar-

rose with the short and the subulate persistent stipules. Leaves only 2 or 3 lines

long, roundish, obtuse, coarsely toothed, often subcordate, marked with a fcw strong,

straight veins, on short petioles. Fruit nearly a quarter of an inch in diameter, on

a peduncle of less than that length, and not at all stipitate, 5-coccous,

pubescent, and verrucose-echinate with soft processes. Seed solitary in each ccll,

cmereous-

oblong Unfortunately, I find not a single flower upon the scanty specimens d

only a few capsules ; but I doubt not it is an Ay '5 and a very distinct

TILIACE^.
68. Corchorus pilolobus, LinJc, Emm. hort Berol. 2. p. 72; DC. Prodr. 1.

p. 504, ex Shuttleworth in sched. Pl. JRugel. et. lltt. C. septentrionalis, Planchon in

herh. Hook. C. siliquosus, Torr. 8f Gray^ Fl. 1. p. 239; Gray, Gcn. III. 2. t. 127,

non Linn. Along streams, San Pedro River, &c. ; Aug. Also on the Rio Grande,

Texas.— This is perfectly distinguished from the West Indian C. siliquosus, Linn..,

as pointed out by Mr. Shuttleworth, by the proportionally shorter pods, conspicuous-

ly acuminated by the undivided style (not obtuse and two-toothed at the apex).

Link's name is not an appropriate one, as the pods are only minutely and inconspic-

uously hairy or pubescent. The true C. siliquosus has also been found in Key
West, by Mr. Blodgett and Mr. Rugel.

Cl.
f'-^-

" 7{f..^ . (fO &iPi A^fX f^
V €

»•
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LINACE^.»
«mm

69. LiNUM PERENNE, Limu ; Torr. ^ Gray^ FL 1. 'p. 204. Hills of the San Pc-

dro River ; July.

70. L. Berlandieri, HooTc. Bot Mag. t 3480; Engehu Sf Grag^ Fh LindK p. 5.

^ % p. 156. Witli tlie foregoiiij^.

71. L, RUPESTRE, Engelm. in FL Lindk 2. p. 232. Prairies of Tiirkcy Creck,

The following notes are contributed by Dr. Engelmann

:

LINUM, L. (Dehiscence of the capsulc only, or at least most readily, through thc sccondary, or false,

dissepiments!)

Scct. Adenoltnum.
L

1. LiNUM PERENNE, Linn, Collected for the first time in Mexico by Dr. Gregg, in dry valleys near

Saltillo, Sept. 1848.— Secondary disscpiments incomplcte, with capillary fibrcs on ihcir margins, much as

in L. Boottii.

Scct. LlNOPSIS.

/ f^

^ 1. Capsules 5-vaIved ; the secondary dissepiments more or less mcmbranaccous, but cntlre ; styles

united to above thc middlc, mostly to noar the apcx.

2. L. 3IULTICAULE, Hook,— L. hudsonioidcs, Planch.^ is a mcre variety. Styles mostly unitcd almost

to the tips. Capsule obtusc, as long as or a little shortcr than the calyx; the secondary disscpimcnts

entirely mcmbranaccous, falllng away to let the seed escape. Texas, from the coast (Ilouston and Victoria)

to the West (N. Braunfels, Pierdenales, etc).— Sepals persistent, even after thc fall of the capsule, while

in all other species thcy fall off whcn the fruit ripens.

3. L. ARisTATUM, Engelm. in Ph WisL p, lOI. Leaves sometimes wnth stipular glands. False

dissepiments for thc grcater part membranaceous, with a narrow falciform cartilagineous part exteriorly

and inferiorly. — Between El Paso and Chihuahua. Wriglu's No. 72 is a smaller form of this species
;

the sepals rather less aristate; the flowers and capsules a little smaller, and with a large and perpendicu-

lar ligncous root.

4. L. KiGiDUM, Pursh, Glaucous ; stem simple below; leaves, at least the upper oncs, glandular-ser-

rate, without stipular glands
;
pedicels thickcned at the end, forminga cup-shaped exterior caliculus ; styles

almost entirely united ; filaments subulate from a triangular base ; capsule notseen. ^My spccimens wcre

collected by Geyer, on the Upper Missouri.) -^ '^*^ ^' % '' '
. ' A»

Var. PUBERULUM. Glaucous; stems very muchbranched from the base, puberulent, or rarely glabrate;

leaves erect, lincar, 1-nerved, mucronate, a pair of stipular glands at thcir base; pedicels equalling or ex-

ceeding the calyx; sepals glandulose-ciliate, the exterior 3-ner\'ed ; filaments with an ovate-triangular

base, toothless ; styles united tp the summit ; caps\ile rather shorter than the sepals, ovate, acutish, 5-valved,

the secondary dissepiments almost cntirely membranaceous.— Santa Fe to the Cimarron Rivcr, Fendhr^

No. 85. Prof. Gray in PL Fendl. considcred it a variety of L. Berlandieri, and in PL LindLp. 157 as be-

longing to L. rigidum. From the formcr it is distinguished by the glaucous appearance, the linear leaves,

and especially the small capsule with the almost entirely membranaceous secondary dissepiments. From

the latter, the absence of the calyculate cup below tbe calyx, the smaller flowers, and tlie entire leaves ap-

pear to separate it. [Dr. Engelmann inclined to consider this a distinct species ; but the capsules of true

L. rigidum, in the Hookerian herbarlum, show preclsely the same structure, and othcrs rightly namcd " L-

' by Planchon have manifest stipular glands, althoughhe has not noticed them ; so that it would be

wrong, I think, to separate the present plant specifically. It is evident that the stipular glands do not fur-

nish reliable specific distinctions. A. G.]

5. L. Berlandieri, Hook. Green ; leaves lanceolate or lanceolate-Iinear ; stipular glands oftcn prescnt,

but hotalways ; filaments lanceolate-subulate at the base ; capsules globose-ovate, subacute, 5-vaIved, the

secondary dissepimcnts partly (the upper and inner half) membranaceous.
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W. Texas; June.— This truly perennial species ly related to L. Boottii

Planch., which includes all that has been called L. rigidum from JSTew England

North Carolina, and Georg I have from Illinois. The distinctions of

Locality not record

these species are indicated by Dr. Engelmann, in the subjoined

72. L. ARisTATUM, Engelm. in Wisliz. Mem. N. Mex. p. 101.

ed ;
probably from the valley of the Rio Grande, near El Paso, where it was detect

ed by Dr. Wislizenus.

t
JnX.rvi*i^ (^l'-

i

Sf^-*-^

^

^*

zos, N. Braunfels, and the Pierdenales, Lindhemer, ^c. On the San Pedro River, WrigJiL— The latter

approaches a slightly glaucous form, with narrower and more rigid leaves, which occurs on the Cimarron

(^lVislizenus j Fendler^ mixed with No, 85), often only two or three inches high, but much branched, with

manifest stipular glands ; the capsule ovate and acute. It appears very near to L. [rigidum, var.] puberu-

lum ; but the structure of the false dissepiments is decisive,

§ 2- Capsules 10-vaIved.

* Styles united at the base or below the middle.

6. L. BoOTTii y Planchon. Annual; styles in northern (St. Louis) specimens united at or below the

lower third only, in Texan specimens (/3. Planchon) almost to the middle; capsulcs globose, acute, 10-

valved ; the secondary dissepiments incomplete, with numerous hair-like fibres on thc margin.— No. 86,

PL FendL belongs here, and not to L. rigidum. This is the only one of our species with a 10-valved cap-

sule, where the styles are somewhat united,

** Stylesfree to the base.

t Secondary dissepiments incomplete.

7. L- KUPESTRE, Engehn. in PL Lindh, 2. p. 232. Capsule globose-ovate, acute or cuspidate,

like that of the foregoing species, but snialler ; secondary dissepiments exactly the same : distinguished

principally by the perennial ligneous root, the subulate leaves, the smaller flowcrs and fruit, and the entire-

ly free styles.— Found by Lindheimer about New Braunfels, and Camanche Spring ; by Wright (No. 71)

on Turkey Creek. Dr. Gregg collected it near Saltillo in June, and a variety, which may be namcd /3.

cymulosumj on the battle-field of Buena Vista in May ; this latter may be distinguished by the small and

crowded cymes at the end of the branches,

8. L. Greggti (sp. nov.) : viride, glabrum, caulibus pluribus e rhizomate ligneo adscendentibus a basi

fruticulosa ramosis angulatis ; foliis alternis inferioribus oblanceolatis superioribus lanceolatis patulis

;

glandulis stipularibus geminis rarius inconspicuis ; cymis virgatis dissitifloris contractis
;
pedicellis calyce

S£epiu3 longioribus ; sepalis lanceolatis acutis trinerviis margine glandulosis; filamentis basi brcvi dilata-

tis 2-denticuIatis ; stylis liberis; stigmatibus cohasrentibus ; capsula depresso-globosa cuspidata calycem
subsequante 10-valvi, dissepimentis secundariis incompletis.— Near Saltillo, Sept Ist, 1848, Dr, Gregg,
No. 387.— Stems about 10 inches high. Leaves similar to those of L. Virginianum, thecapsule and sceds

of the same size. Distinguished from L. rupestre by the broader leaves, much smaller flowers and fruit,

the singular united stigmata, which I have found in all the flowers (and many of them) examined by mc,
and the hairless false dissepiments. Apparently near L. Mexicanum, but that species has opposite leaves,

&c. [L. Mexicanum, at least the plant coU. Coult. 759, is a very different species, larger in all its parts,

with broad ovate sepals, not glandular on their margins. A. G.]

tf Secondary dissepimenU complete and similar to the primary ones: capsule splitting into 10 closedcoccL

9. LiNUii ViKGiNiA.\uM, Xznn. Biennial (or perennial?) with a fibrous root (all the others have a ta-

pering simple root).

Var. ^. opposiTiroLiuM : caule erecto ; foliis plurimis oppositis obovatis seu oblongis obtusis
; panicula

patula; sepalis integerrimis late ovatis acutis
;

petalis flavis.— Littlc Eock, Arkansas, in springy nio-

rasses with Sphagnum. Flowers smaller than in the usual form.

Var. y. ANGxrsTiFOLiUM : caule stricto ; foliis erectis
;
panicula contracta sparsiflora ; sepalis lanceola-

tis capsulam superantibus, ujterioribus glandulosis; petalis sulphureis.— Western Arkansas, on sandy hills

in open woods. Flowers and fruit larger than in the conmion form.

G. Engelmann,

\
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73. L. MULTicAULE, IlooJi. iii Torr. fy Grai/^ Fl. 1. p. 678. L. multicaulc & L.

hudsonioides, Planchon in Lond. Jour. Bot. 7. p. 185; Groy^ Fl. Liudh. 2. p. 156,

Border of Post-Oak woods, on tlie Colorado, Texas ; May. — I had endeavorcd, in

Plantce Lindheimeriana above citcd, to distinguish Planchon's I^. hudsonioidcs ; but

now, with the original spccimens bcfore me, I am unable in any wise to do so. Ber-

landier's plant is at most a state of L. multicaule.

OXALIDACE^.
74. OxALis DiCHONDRJEFOLiA (sp. uov.) : cincrco-pubcsccns ; caulibus e basi cras-

sa sufFruticosa diffusis vel decumbentibus foliosis ; foliis unifoliolatis longe pctiola-

tis ; foliolo rotundato cordato apice truncato-retuso sinu mucronati-cuspidato ; sti-

pulis setaceis; pedunculis axillaribus solitariis unifloris; sepahs e basi subcordata

lanceolatis corolla flava dimidio brevioribus ; filamentis glabris ; stylis pilosis ; ova-

rii loculis 2 - 3-ovulatis ; seminibus tubcrculatis.— Turkcy Creek to the prairies of

the San Felipe, and on the Rio Grande, Texas. Also gathcred by Bcrlandicr in

Southern Texas, and by Dr. Edwards, Dr. Grcgg, &c., in Northcrn Mexico.— Stems

4 to 10 inches long, oftcn rather ligneous ncar thc thickencd, "woody root, or with a

woody crceping rhizoma. Lcavcs an inch or less in diaraetcr, mostly shortcr than

the petiole, usually strongly apiculate at the emarginatc apcx: thc sctiform stipules

3 or 4 lines long. Peduncles as long as the petiole, bibractcolate ncar thc flowcr

;

the bractlets like the stipulcs. Petals nearly half an inch long. Capsule subglobose,

cincreous, with 2 or 3 strongly tubcrculate-rugose seeds in each cell.— This very

7

r '

curious species does not rescmble any other with which I am acquainted.

O. VESPERTiLio^is, Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. p. 679. Hills of San Pedro Eiver.

This is at once distinguished from O. violacea by the narrow and divaricate lobes of

the deeply two-cleft leaflets. No. 91 of Pl. Fendleriance, which was so callcd, is

only O. violacea.

X O. Wrightii (sp. nov.) : caulescens, trifoliolata, exstipulata ; caulibus e radice

crassa perpendiculari assurgentibus petiolis pedunculisque hirsutis ; foliolis glauces-

centibus brevissime petiolulatis basi truncatis dilatatis profunde obcordato-bilobis hir-

to-ciliatis junioribus hirsutis, lobis late obovatis; pedunculis solitariis unifloris raro

bifloris folio longioribus ; staminibus glabris cdcntulis ; stylis brevissimis hirtclUs

;

capsuh^ elongata canescente, loculis 9- 12-spermis.— Between Tcxas and New

Mexico: coll. of 1851.— Root simple and fusiform, perpendicular, 6 inchcs long or

more, ligncscent but rather fleshy, reddish. From its summit spring a number of

slender, assurgent stems, wiry and slightly ligncous at the base, clothed, like all

other parts of the plant when young, with appressed hirsute hairs. Leaves of a

pale cinereous hue. Leaflets dilated, much broader than long, 3 or 4 lines wide,

somewhat truncate at the base, the very broad notch reaching beyond the middle,

so as to form two divergent, broadly obovate lobes. Fructiferous peduncle an inch

long, and bearing a pedicel (or rarely a pair of pedicels) of nearly the same length.

Sepals lanceolate-oblong, obtuse, not glandular, 2 lines long, about half the length

of the (apparently purple) pctals. Stamcns conspicuously monadelphous. Styles

much shorter than the ovary: stigmas truncate. Capsule from one half to two

thirds of an inch in length. Seeds strongly rugose.

'%
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•

ZYGOPHYLLACE^.
75. Kallstrcemia (To7 herh. HooJc.) : subei setis patenti

bushispida; foliis3-5-jugis; pedunculis folio longioribns ;
petalis (aureis) sepala

lanceolata longe acuminata duplo excedentibus ; staminibus 10 conforinibus subse

Qualibus ; carpellis dorso rugoso-tubcrculatis stylo pei dimidio brevioribus

Borders of tbe Gila, Col. Emory Sonora Alta, Mexico, Coulte

Var. detonsa: multo minus hispida vel nuda, foliis minoribus

o. 783.

New Mexico

(near El Paso ]), Sept Stems a span to a foot high, from an annual Leaf

lets oblong, slightly falcate

K. maxima.

Petals an inch long. Style much longer than

^
6. Larrea Mexicana, Moricand. PL Nouv. Amer. t. 48 ; Torr. in Emory, Eep. p

137. t. 3; Gray, Gen. El. 2. p. 120. t. 147

Mem. N. Mex. p. 93. Zygophyllum tridentatum, BC
L. glutinosa, Engelm. App. TT

Eio Grande in Texas to New Me
/ Ic. Fl. Mex. From the

Shrub 3 or 4 feet, in Northern Mexico from

5 to 8 feet hig

specimens of a

subjoined.*

In Dr. Gregg's earlier North Mexican

g of this order, the character

3n I find scanty

which are here

77

78. P
Vide p. 24 (Byttneriacese)

ANGUSTiFOLiA : ramulis foliisque glaber foliolis 8-16 reti-

culatis; stipulis espinosis ; floribus s?epius 5-meris 10-andris; filamentis breviter

squamulosis; stylo biloculari; capsula obcordato

biloba.— Guaiacum angustifolium, Etigelm. in WisUz. Mem. N. Mex. p. 113

Gen. III. 2.p. 12L t. 149, %• Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 158 (subgen. Guaiacidium)

Gray,

Onthe

San Pedro River, A In the Genera Illustrata above I did not refer

plant to Porliera, with which it accords well in habit and in the squamulate fila

(and sometimes in havinar tetramerous flowers), chiefly because that

genus is figured by Adr. de Jussieu as having a strongly embryo, with the

tyledons parallel to the axis of the fr And indeed so I find the not yet fullj

embryo in a specimen of Porliera hygrometrica of Pavon's hcrb (

* SERICODES, Nov. Gen.

Calyx 5-partitus, pcrsistens; laciniis ovato-lanceolatis. Petala 5, rhombeo-ovata, subacuta, vix unguicu-

[a. nempe imo calvci inserta, laciniis eiusdem a^quilonea, tarde decidua. Stamina 10,gy
aequalia, cum petalis inserta : filamenta filiformia, 5 petalis opposita nuda, 5 sepalis opposita basi intus

squamula bifida pilosa persistente appendiculata : antherae oblongo-lineares, introrsa^, medio affixte. Dis-

cus nullus, Ovarium sericeo-villosissimum, arcte sessile, 5-loculare, 5-lobum, loculis sepalis oppositis:

stylus superne 5-angulatis, clavatis, angulis deorsum longiuscule stigmatosis. Ovula in loculis solitarla,

pendula. Fructus 5-coccus, siccus ; coccis sericeo-villosissimis, coriaceis, indehiscentibus, ab axi ccntrali

gracili secedentibus. Semen exalbuminosum, loculi conforme, apice ultra hilum rostellatum. ibry

rectum : cotyledones ovales, axi contrarioe : radicula conica supera.— Frutex humilis ramosissimus ; fo-

liis simplicibus ! parvis oblongo-spathulatis integerrimis sericeis sessilibus fasciculatis, fasciculis altemis!

stipulis mlnutis spinescentibus ; floribus 1 -3 ex eodem fasciculo foliorum breviter pedunculatis ; corolla

flava.

S. Gheggii,— In a dry vallcy near San Lorenzo, in Northcrn Mexico, Dr, Gregg. — This is certainly

simple leaves.

perigynous

A
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in that of M. Boissier). On the other hand, the ripe fruits of the specimens in the

Hookerian herharium (viz. that of Cumings, No. 274, from the Andcs of Chili, and

that of Bridges from Llayllay) show a nearly straight cmbryo, the radicle bcing

slightly bent, andwith the edges of the broad and flat cotylcdons dirccted to the axis

of the fruit. I therefore join our species to Porliera without hesitation. But the

Guaiacum arboreum, DC, judging from the detailcd description of Kunth, cannot

G. parvifolium, Planchon in herh. Hook. (Aiidrieux FL
Mexic. No. 475), has similar narrow leaflets, but has esquamulatc filaments, and ap-

pears to be, like G. Guatemalense, Planchon in herh. IIooA'.^ a true Guaiacum, The

plant figured as G, sanctum in Gen. IIK 2. t 148 (G. Sloanei, Shuttleivorfh^ Ph i?w-

gel^ no. 68, 69) is no doubt G. verticale of Ortcga; but it has pubescent branch-

lets ; and I know not whether it is distinct from the Linnean G. sanctum.

belong to the same genus.

At3
f
a^/ /A^

COCIILOSPERME^.

Euryanthe Scheideana, Cham. ^ Schlecht. in Linna^a, 5. p. 225. (Tab. III. B.) ^K 4^/*^ J??T -^^

79. Amoreuxta Scheidiana, Planch. in Hooh Lomh Joiu\ Bot. 6. ^?, 140. t. 1.

Prairies near the San Pedro River, July ; mostly in fruit, " Flowcrs ycllow."

Also near Monterey, Northern Mexico, Dr. Gregg^ Dr. Edwards,— This bcautiful

and highly remarkable plant has a know^n geographical range from the Avestcrn

borders of Texas to New Granada. As the peduncles are often by abortion one-

flowered, I should without hesitation refer it to the original Amoreuxia pahnatifida

of De Candolle, exccpt that the fiowers of thc Mo^inian plant are said to be " ru-

belli." The fruit having now for the first time come to hand, I am able to give a

figure of it, and to complete Planchon's new character of the genus, which in all

other respects leaves nothing to be desired.*

Capsula pendula, ovoidea (bipollicaria), trilocularis, 6-vaIvis ; valvis coriaceis ab

endocarpis et dissepimentis scariosis tenuissimis, axi centrali persistente adnatis, se-

cedentibus ; loculis polyspermis. Semina placenta^ centrali incrassatae affixa, obo-

voideo-rotundata, breviter anatropa: integumentum exterius tenue membranaceum,

laxum, fragile, arilliforme, facie ventrali raphi brevi prominente percursum, hilo par-

vo notatum, ab integumento interiori osseo nitido leviter reniformi omnino solutum.

Embryo in axi albuminis dense carnosi sigmoideo-biarcuatus, ejusdem fere longitu-

dine ; cotyledonibus foliaceis subflexuosis ; radicula crassissima brevi, hilo proxima.

» r*

RUTACEiE.
80. RuTosMA Texanum, Grag^ Gen. IIL 2. p. 144, t 155, 4" P^* Lindh. 2. p. 158.

* Whether the A. Scheideana be different from A. palmatifida, DC^ or not, there can be no doubt that

an incomplctc specimen, characterized below, belongs to a species quite distinct from either.

Amoreuxia malvjEFOLIA (sp, nov.) : foliis orbiculatis sublobatis, lobis (7) truncatis, costis subtus

cum pedunculis calycibusque tomentulosis ; staminibus vix ina^quilongis.— Northem Mcxico, nearChihua-

hua. The imperfect specimen, in flower only, was gathered by an unknown, and apparently unscientific

collector, and sent, with other plants, to Mr. Scheer of Kew, and by him presented to Sir Willlam Hook-

er, who has kindly permltted me to characterize the species, The flowers are about as large as those of

A. Scbeideana, and accord with thcm in all essential particulars, except that ihe stamens are less uncqual.

The leaves may be compared with those of Malva roUmdifolia, and are scarcely more deeply lobed tlian they.

VOL. TII, ART. 6. 5.
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Calcareous hills of the San Felipe River ; Jul} It was likewise gatliered by Bcr

landier, in the southern part of Texas To this solitarv representative of the prop

Family in America hitherto known, the subjoined species of Peganum
)
from

Gregg's collection, is to be.added #

t KCEBERLI sPi^osA, Zucc. Fl. Hoi Herh. Monac. fasc. 1. p. 359

Denhschrift. Mimchn. 1832); Benth. Pl. Hartw. p. 35. Along the Hio Grande

Texas.

Gregn

Also the Mexican side of the river, at Bolson de Map &c., D
A much-branched, leafless shrub, consisting of nothing but thorns, flow

g in July and Au Flowers greenish-white B oval." Wright In

Dr. Gregg's cbllection we have young fruit, and from Dr. Torrey I uow have ripe

fruit, gathered on our Southern frontiers by the U. S. Boundary Commission ;
which

shows that the genus does not belong to Pittosporacese, where it was referred by

Zuccarini, but tends to confirm the view suggested by Bentham, of

with A.merican Diosmese. I append the characters.f

affinity

The stamens are not of

ft

sensibly unequal length, nor are the anthers attached by the base, as stated by

Bentham ; nor do I find the style incurved or uncinate at the apex least

after flowering. The ovules are straight and anatropous ; but the seeds, which

few, and lar^e for the size of the fruit, are strongly circinate or cochleate.

ZANTHOXYLACE^.
81. Za^thoxylum Carolinianum, Lam. ; Torr. 8; Grai/, Fl 1. p. 214: var. fru-

ticosum: foliolis brevioribus ovatis oblonojisve vix aut ne vix acuminatis magis crc-

Peganum Mextcanum (sp. nov.) : caule humili pubcscente ; foliis multipartitis, laciniis anguste line-

aribus ; calyce 4-sepalo coroUam 4-petalam duplo supcrante ; sepalis 3-5-partitis foliiformibus, laciniis

subcequalibus ; staminibus 12-13.^— Saltillo and Monterey, Northern Mexico, abuudant, Dr. Gregg,

Stems 8 or 9 inches high, very leafy. Peduncles axillary, shorter than the flower. Corolla pale yellow.

Disk scarcely cupulteform. Style slendcr; the three-lobed stigma shorter than that of P. Harmala.

Filaments scarccly dilated at the base. Except in this last respect, and in the (perhaps not uniformly)

quaternary calyx and corolla, our plant wholly accords with the characters of Peganum. It is remarka-

ble for the great length of the calyx, the dlvlsions of which resemble those of the leaves. The plant is

evidently well known to the Mexicans, who, according to Dr. Gregg, call it Garianzillat Romero dcl

Campo^ or Limoncillo^ and use a decoction of it for gonorrhoea. It is said to bc poisonous to cattle.

-exr

t KCEBERLINIA, Zucc.

Calyx tetrasepalus, parvus, liber ; sepalis subcoloratls, obtusis, sGStivatione imbricatis, deciduis. Petala 1,

hyP^^gy^^i calyce 3-4-pIo longiora, obovato-oblonga, subunguiculata, sestivatione convoUito-imbricata, de-

cidua. Discus nullus. Stamina 8, hypogyna, libera, petalis subaqullonga : filamenta medio incrassata,

utrinque subulato-attenuata : anthera? ovales, dorso supra basim insertse, introrsoe, biloculares, loculis lon-

gitudinaliter dehiscenlibus, Ovarium ovoideum biloculare, basi In stlpltem brevem, aplce in stylum slmpli-

cem subulatum, attenuatum : stigma termlnale, obtusum, minutissime emarginatum. Ovula plurlma, in

placentis crasslusculis medlo dissepimento utrinque adnatis multiserlata, horizontalia vel dependentia, ana-

tropa. Bacca subglobosa, parvula, stylo pcrsistente apiculata, bilocularis, sarcocarpio tenui ; loculis abortu

1-2-spermIs. Semina verticalia, clrcinato-cochleata : testa crustacea, levissime ruguloso-striata : albu-

men tenuissimum seu vix ullum. Embryo annularis, endopleurum tumidum replens; cotyledpnibus semitc-

retibus; radicula adscendente. Frutex aphyllus, ramosissimus, glaber; ramis viridibus rigidis; ramulis

teretibus omnibus in spinas validas desinentibus ; squamulls ad folia respondentlbus alternls, minimis, cadu-
cis; floribus parvulis in racemis brevibus umbelliformibus sub apice ramulorum lateralibus, albidis.

f^

-'** /
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iinc coriaceis supra lucidis ; ovariis semper 2.

num, Enaelm. in litt, cum desc)\ Near Austin

5 Wrightin Ilcrh

Rio Grancle. TeX'

as; May. (Tlocky soil, New Braunfels, Aprll, Lindheimer, 1850.)— If I rightly

remember, tliis is indicatcd as a new species by Nuttall, in the hcrbarium of the

Academy of Natural Sciences, I have no record under what name. I harc rcccivcd

it in the earliest collections of Mr. Wright, who always insistcd it was q^uite dis-

tinct from Z. Carolinianum, and was uniformly a shrub of small liciglit. And in

Lindheimer's collection of Engelmann has likewise characterized

I have just received it from Mr. Shuttleworth, under the name of Z. alveolatum, n

sp., Pl. Rugel. No. 71, from Southern Florida, which name should be prcfcrrcd, hav
ing been applied to it in a named, distributed collection. Still, I am unable to dis

tinguish it as any thing more than a variety of the Southern Prickly Ash, into th<

ordinary state of which (viz. with ovate-lanceolate and acuminate leaflets) the foli

age passes in a series of specimens bcfore me ; and the flowers appear to be quit

the same. A specimen from Norfolk, Virginia, has equally small and short leaves

The apex of the connective of the anthcrs is thickened and glandular, as it is, per

haps less conspicuously, in thc ordinary Z. Carolinianum.

82. Ptelea TRiFOLiATA, ^. MOLLis, Ton. ^ Gfay, Fl. 1. p. 680. P. mollis, Curfis

in Sill Jour. " Along Turkey Creek, W. Texas ; June, in fruit.

ANACAEDIACEiE.
83. Rhus virens, LindL in Fl. Lindh. 2. p. 159. Pass of the Limpia, and

liills along the San Pedro River, in flower and fruit.— Specimens of what appears

to be the same species, from Galcotti's Mexican collection (No* 3,900) are in Hook-
er s herbarium, named Rhus Scheideana, Schlecht^ by Planchon, and perhaps cor-

rectly. But the leaflets are at most 9, instead of from 11 to 15, and scarcely if at

all cordate.— This species is a pinnated Lobadium with panicled aments, accord-

ing to Dr. Engelmann ; the flowers being sessile and tribracteate, and developed

in October, not in March, as said in PL Lindh.

84. R. MiCROPHYLLA (^Engclm. in litt.)\ "fruticosa; ramulis verrucosis; foliis im-

pari-pinnatis 3-4-jugis, rhachidi alata; foliolis sessilibus parvis ovalibus obtusis v.

mucronatis basi acutis integerrimis seu levissime crenulatis pilosulis ; floribus dioicis

amentaceis praecocibus basi tribracteolatis
; petalis ciliatis ; drupa globosa subcom-

pressa glandulari-pilosa, putamine Isevi.— Margins of thickets, on the top of hills,

in the large prairie between Ncw Braunfels and San Antonio, 15 miles from the for-

mer placc, 1850; also gathered, without developed flowcrs, in 1846. It blossoms

in March, and shows ripe fruit in May. A large shrub : stems one or two inches

in diameter, branching above, with numerous small branchlets. Leaflets 3 or 4

lines long. Disk 5-lobed, the lobes emarginate. A true Lobadium with pinnated

leaves." Engelm.— Mr. Wrighfs specimens (barely in flower) were gathered be-

tween the Leona and Turkey Creek, in June.

X R. TRiLOBATA, Nutt lu Torv. Sf Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 219; Gray^ Pl. Fendl. p. 28.

New Mexico ; with ripe fruit. Drupes deep scarlet, sparsely hair}^

4

'»
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t

SIMARUBACE^.
85. Castela Nicholsoni, Hooh Bot Misc. 1. p. 271 56 : Planchon Lond

Jo Bot 5. p. 568; Gray, Gen. III. 2. t 158 z' On the high prairies of the San

Fehpe, &c. ; July, with forming fruit Also on the Rio Graude, Texas. — In his

\ of the Simarubaceee, Planchon has united Castela to that family

VITACE^.
L

86. ViTis ^i^sTiYALis, Mich^. Fl. 2. p. 230 : var. foliis tenuioribus magis dentatis

J

tomento tenui decid the Blanco River, Texas What I had called ^

vulpina in Tl. Lindh. 2. p. 166, is the same thing *

V. iNDiYisA, Willd. ; Torr. 8^ Gray, Fl. 1. p. 243. San Marcos, Texas; May,

V Nutt. in Torr. Sf Grau, Fl Austin, &c.— Some specimens, and

all of those gathered by Lindheimer in 1850, have barely three-cleft or thr

lobed leaves, none of them trifoliolate.

RHAMNACE^.
87. ZizYPHUS OBTUsiFOLTA, Grai/, Gen. III. 2. p. 170. t. 163, §• Pl. Lindh. 2. p.

68. Paliurus Texanus, Scheele in Linncea, 21. p. 580. Prairies, Western Texas.

Z. LYcioiDEs, Gra^, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 168. adnot. Between Western Texas

d El New Mexico, Coll. of

88. CoNDALiA OBOYATA, HooJc. Ic. Pl. t. 287; Torr. $! Gray, Fl. \. p. 685; Gray

Gen. m. t 164, &• Pl. Lindh Hills along the Rio Frio and Rio Grande

88\ C. SPATHULATA (sp. nov.) : humilis ; ramis divaricatis ; foliis spathulatis ob-

tusis retusisve muticis nunc obtuse mucronatis inferne longe attenuatis subpetiolatis,

venis latissimis nerviformibus subtus prominulis
; pedicellis quam folia dimidio bre-

vioribus.— On the Rio Grande, Texas ; and prairies on the San Felipe, July ; in

flower.— Shrub from one to six feet, very much branched ; the rigid branches divari-

cate, often spinescent : some specimens bear small axillary spines, shorter than the

leaves ; others are unarmed. Leaves alternate, or on the flowering branches all fas-

thickish

3 to 6 lines long, including the attenuated base, broadest near the apex,
entire, pinnately 5 - 7-veined ; the veins very broad and prominent under-

1
in C. microphylla, but not so numerous nor contiguous, nor are the leaves

so conaceous. Pedicels solitary or fascicled from the centre of the tufts of
Flowers much as in C. obovata, but smaller, apetalous, pentandrous
ently one-celled and uled. Fruit

Ovary

A congener of C. microphylla
Cav., and with the same venation, which is vcry difFerent from that of C. obovata

89. Karwinskia H Z JSfov. Stirp 1 Denkschrift
Baier. Akad. Wissensch. 4.);?. 351. K. glandulosa, Zucc. l. c, t 16. K. Humboldt-
iana, glandulosa, affinis, & biniflora .'' Schlecht Limuca, 15. p. 460. Ehamnus

t

Vitis candicans, Engelm. ined. (which is also the V. coriacea of Shuttleworth, Pl. Rugel exsir
,from Southern Florida) is not the same as Vitis Califomica, Benth, to which, in P/. Lindh. 2. p. 166 I

was disposed to refer it. Perhaps it may be V. Caribaja, BC.
'
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Hiimboldtiana, IL B. K Nov. Gen. 8r Sj). 7. p. 40. t. 618. R. biniflorus, DC. Prodr
2. p. 26? R umbellatus, Cau.T— Eocky hills, Turkey Crcck, Junc ; in flower
Also near Monterey, Berlandier, Gregg. Nortli of Quercfaro, Gm;y (in fruit),

Sonora Alta, Real dcl Monte, and Zimapan, Coulter (No. 1 - 3), and Califonila, Na
113, Coulter. New Mexico, Wisli that
this is a shrub, from 2 to 3, or sometimes, according to Grcgg, from 4 to 12 fcct in
height. Thcre is probably an error, thorefore, in Kunth's statcmcnt that Ilura-
boldfs specimens were from an " arbor proccrrima." For our plant scems to be the
Rhamnus Humboldtiana, as wcll from Schlechtendars account of original spcci-
mens, as from Kunth's charactcr and ficrure, exce])t that the latter, but not the de-

rep The species varics much
of the leaves, &c., and in the number of flowcrs in the axillary clustcrs, just as do
most Rhamni. Wrighfs and most of our specimcns have them raised on a short
common peduncle, as in K. Humboldtiana. I cannot think that K. glandulosa is

distinct, nor is the name a good one. The leaves are only pcllucid-punctatc. Thc
2-3-ceIIcd ovary has two ovules in each cell. The mature drupe is ovoid, 4 or 5
lines long, ripening from one to three sccds. Rhamnus biniflorus, Hook. 4« Arn.,
is anothcr species of this genus.

90. CoLUBRiNA Texensis, Gray, Fl. Lindh. 2. w. 169. Rhamnus? Tcxensis,

^^

8f Gray, Fl. 1. «. 263. On the Leona, June; in fruit. Common throu
e>

riiis is a low, divaricately much-branched and sprcading, flexu-

ose shrub, from 2 to 4 feet high, flowcring from March to May. In Lindheimer's
collection of 1850 are fine specimens of what I take for a larger-leaved variety of
C. Texensis, but -svhich Dr. Engelmann, under the name of Coluhrina stricta, con-
siders as specifically distinct. It is " lcafv

end of the slender branchlets, from 5 to 10 feet high; the leaves pendulous (much
as in a Cerasus), larger, and it flowers much later (June 15), than C. Texensis; the

flowers and fruit are much the same." Engelm. The leavcs on vigorous sterile

branches are often fully 2 inches long, oval or ovate-oblong, with a roundcd base,

softly silky-tomentose underneath. These larger leaves on sterile branches are com-
mon to our Zizyphus, to Condalia obovata, and other Rhamnaccse, as Dr. Engel-
mann remarks.

MICRORHAMNUS, Nov. Gen.

Calyx coloratus, 5-fidus ; tubo expanso subplano ; lobis patcntissimis, ovatis, tri-

nervatis, ncrvo medio intus carinatis. Discus carnosus, pateriformis, calycis tubo
adnatus, margine subundulatus, ovarium superum cingens. Petala 5, obcordata,

unguiculata, calyce breviora. Stamina 5, petalis aequalia, iisdem libera : antherae

didymae, biloculares, bivalves. Ovarium libcrura, ovoideum, biloculare, in stylum
columnarem angustatum: stigma emarginatum, Ovula solitaria. Fructus subdru-

paceus, siccus, ovoideus, osseus, calycis cupula parva suff^ultus, abortu snbunilocula-

ris monospermus. Cotyledones foliaceae, oblongae, planae.— Fruticulus ericoideus,

ramosissimus, slaber: ramis foliis altemis et in axillis vel

brevissimos fasciculatis, pcrsistentibus, parvis, linearibus vel spa
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linearibus, marginibus arcti^sime revolutis, subtus bisulcatis, ener\dbus ; stipulis

squam^formibus subulatis deciduis ;
pedunculis foliis brevioribus ; floribus minimis

flavis.

91. MicROiiHAMNUs EKicoiDES.— Vallcy of tbe Pecos, between Western Texas

and El Paso, Oct ; in flower; likewise just received in Mr. AVrighfs collection of

1851, from tlie same region, in flne fruit. Also on dry plains near Parras, North-

ern Mexico, Dr. Gregg.— A. rigid, intricately much-branched, small shrub, from 2

to 5 feet high, thickly clothed with the persistent coriaceous leaves. These are

from 2 to 3 lines long, obtuse, their margins for the most part so strongly revolute

that they meet the thickened midrib underneath, leaving merely a groove on each

side of it. Ovary free, or nearly so, though its base is encircled by the thickened

disk. The fruit, about 3 lines long, though dry, is doubtless subdrupaceous, with a

thin sarcocarp, like that of Ceanothus : the thick and bony putamen has a single

small cell, and often the vestlge of the second cell or of the dissepiment. The seed,

although I have found none quite mature, appears to be like that of Berchemia

;

and the foliaceous narrowly oblong cotyledons are similar.— When known only in

flower, I was inclined to refer the plant to Ochetophila (although O. trinervis

has opposite leaves, not alternate, as stated by Endlicher) ; but the fruit proves to be

altogether diflerent, and to approximate the plant to Berchemia and Zizyphus ; but

I am unable to refer it to any known genus.

91^ Adolphia infesta, Meisn. Gen. p. 70 (50) ; Benth. Pl. Hartw. p. 286.

Ceanothus infestus, H. B. K. ! Nov. Gen. ^ Sp. 1. p. 61. t. 574. Colletia infesta,

Brongn. in Ann. Sci. Nat. 10. p. 366. C? multiflora, DC. Prodr. 2. p. 29. C?
disperma, DC. 1. c. f Colubrina infesta, Schlecht. in Linncea, 15. p. 468. Moun-
tain-sides, in the pass of the Limpia; Aug. (mostly in fruit). Also Zacatecas,

Coulter, No. 10.— Ours is plainly the plant figured by Kunth, who represents the

flowers as mostly fascicled in the axils. But Brongniart characterizes his Colletia

infesta as having solitary flowers and a longer peduncle. I add the characters of

the fruit.— Capsula basi calyce persistente adnato cincta, triloba, tricocca ; coccis

chartaceis monospermis. Semina et embryo Ceanothi.— The genus is hardly sufli-

ciently distinct from Colubrina.

CEL ASTRACE^.

MORTONIA, Nov. Gen.

Calyx quinquelobus, tubo obconico 10-costato, lobis marmne scarioso-albidis

Petala 5, obovata, eroso-crenulata, sub margine disci perigyni carnosi 5-lobi (lobis

emarginatis oppositipetalis) inserta. Stamina 5, sinubus disci inscrta, petalis brevi-
ora: antherse cordato-did.ym8e, mucronulatge. Ovarium ovoideum, liberum vel basi
calyce accretum, 5-IocuIare; loculis biovulatis; ovulis collateralibus erectis. Stylus
columnaris, apice 5-dentatus ; lobis intus stigmatosis. Fructus siccus, ovoideus vel
oblongus, stylo apiculatus, calyce persistente stipatus, coriaceus, abortu unilocularis
monospermus, indehiscens. Semen oblongum, pericarpio conforme; arillo nullo;
testa tenui membranacea. Embryo intra albumen carnosum parcum rectus, longitu-
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seminis ; cotylecloiiibiis oblon radicula brevissima infera.— Fruti

um

ces ramosissimi, conferte foliosi, sempervircntes ; foliis pleris^iue alternis par\
coriaceis enervibus vix pctiolatis integerrimis, marginibus Crassis pl. m. rcvoli
stipulis glandulaefonnibus minimis caducis ; floribus albis ad apicem ramo
thyrsoidco-paniculatis, bractcis saepius oppositis persistcntibus.

^
92. MoRTONiA SEMPERViRENS (sp. uov.) : fruticulosa ; foliis oblongis obtusis par-

vis(2-3 lin. longis); calyce fructu oblongo dimidio brcviore, lobis obtusiusculis
muticis

;
stylo longiusculo. (Tab. IV.) — Calcarcous bills along the San Fclipe

River; July
:
also gathered in the collcction of 1851.— Shrub a foot or two high,

much branched from the root, very leafy throughout quite to the inflorescence, gla-
brous, except that the young branchlets are minutcly hirsute-puberulent. The
very coriaceous small leaves are obtuse at both ends, and with a distinct, but mi-
nute petiole. The flowers arc about 3 lines in diameter, and the ripe fruit, includ-
ing the persistent style, of barely the same length. The disk is expanded, lining
the tube of the calyx, much like that of the staminate flowers of Celastrus scan-
dens, only more deeply lobcd, the five lobes oppositc the pctals, and so strongly
emarginate that the disk should perhaps rather be called 10-lobcd. The ovary is

free, or with its very base only connate with the base of the calyx-tube, which
closely invests it, as it does the base of the fruit, to which at first sight it appears
to be adherent. The cells of the ovary arc opposite the pctals. Thc disscpiments
in the young ovary do not quite meet in thc axis, cxcept at the base ; and they are
obliterated during the growth of the fruit. Thc dry, indehiscent fruit is slightly 5-

grooved
:
the single seed that matures fills the cell. There is no trace of an aril-

lus. The membranaceous testa is marked with a slendcr rhaphe ; and thc albumen
is very sparing.— I know of no genus with which this remarkable one may be par-

pared. Deprived, by the preoccupation of the name, of

ising discoverer of the present species, I had, in the
Hookerian herbarium, applicd to it the name of mv estimable friend, Elias Durand.

of ded

Esq botanist and promoter of the science: but I

find, just when consigning my manuscript to the printer, that Planchon has already

established a Durandea (in Linacese). I wish, therefore, to dedicate it to the mcm-
ory of that most eminent American naturalist, the late Dr. Samuel George Morton,
author of the Crania Amerkana, &c., and President of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, Philadelphia,— There is a second species in the late Dr. Gregg's coUec-

tion.*

(635.) ScH^FFERiA cuNEiFOLiA (sp. uov.): foliis fasciculatis parvulis obovato-

cuneatis sessilibus ssepe retusis ; floribus (focmineis) scssilibus ; stylo subnullo. —
High prairies of the San Felipe, and on the Rio Frio; in flower and fruit. AIso

in the collection of 1851, in fine fruit. Dr. Greir^ crathered it at Cerralvo, North-

REGGII (sp. nov.): foliis spathulatis mucronato-cuspidatis (^-1 poll. longis) ; ovario

semiinfero
; calyce fructu ovoidco vix breviore, lobis acutissimis ; stylo brevi.— Near Rinconada, Mon-

terey, and Encarnacion, Northem Mcxico, Dr, Gregg. — " A large slmib,in low grounds." Tube of the

calyx moreadnate to the ovary than in M. sempervirens ; its lobes triangular, with athick and rigid midrib,

tapering to a sharp, rigid point-
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Mexico Shrub 3 or 4 feet high, mncli branclied, rigid, glabrous

and mostly fascicled on short axillary spurs, persis

Leaves al-

is, shining,

3 -5-nerved at the base, r

obtuse, often retuse, 5 to 8 lines long

much smaller than those of S. frutescens

tre of the fascicle of leaves, g

doubtless imbricated in sestivati

eticulate-veined, spathulate, obovate, or cuneiform, very

Male flower Female flower

gether, closely

als, hypogynous, deciduous Disk

Sepals 4, orbicular, scale-like, persistent

CoroUa of 4 narrowly oblong and obtuse pet-

nne Filaments of four abortive stamens small

hypogynous, alternate with the petals

a solitary anatropous ovule fr

Ovary sessile, free, ovate, two-celled, with

cell. Style nearlynear the b of each

wanting: stigmas 2, oblong-linear, large, divergent, commonly 2-cleft; the lobes

acute, often unequal, papill Drupe globular

deep scarlet, containing two separable crustaceous py

ly two lines in diameter

Seed with a membr

Embryo straight, surrounded by a sparing fleshy albumen, nearly of its

length: cotyledons oval, foHaceous, plane, occupying nearly the whole breadth of

the albumen : radicle very short, iiiferior.— Plainly a congencr of Schaefferia frutes-

cens, /ac^., of which I have female specimens only, from Key West, both from

Mr. Blodgett and Mr. Rugers collection

beloners

:

It is uncertain to what family the genus

ely not to Rhamnacese, to which De Candolle and Endlicher append

for the calyx is not valvate, nor are the rudimentary stamens of the female flow-

S. frutescens has not a slender

rge stigmas, much like thosc of
(which alone I have seen) opposite the petals

e, as described by De Candolle, but has two

the present plant

MALPIGHIACE^.
93. Galphbiia linifolia, Gray, Gen. Ill 2. ^. 196, t. 173, §• 1*1 Lindh. 2. p.

166. Banks of the Medina River, Texas ; June.

94. G. LiNiFOLiA, /3. oblongifolia: foliis fere omnibus oblongis; caulibus diffu-

sis. With the foregoing.

95. AspicARPA HTssopiFOLiA {Gvay, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 167): caulibus e radice lig-

liescente plurimis erectis (5 - 12-pollic.) ; foliis concoloribus lineari-lanceolatis imisve

oblongis basi rotundatis vel subcordatis arcte sessilibus ; floribus axillaribus solita-

riis, petaliferis pedunculatis sparsis (pedunculo ebracteato folio breviore, petalis fim-

briatis), apetalis prsecocioribus in axillis inferioribus sessilibus; coccis reticulatis

dorso acute cristatis, lateribus immarginatis.— On the Hio Grande and Rio Seco ;

also on the San Felipe, July ; in flower and fruit ; the fruit chiefly from the abnor-

mal and more precocious apetalous flowers, which arc closely sessile in the lower

axils. In 1851, Mr. Wright gathered a dwarf or early state, barely a span hi

exhibiting abundance of apetalous flowers and fruit, but none other. Stems stri-

gose-sericeous. Leaves an inch or less in length, hispid-ciliate, otherwise mostly

glabrous, veinless. The later petaliferous and pedunculate flowers are occasionally

fruitful.— A. Hartwegiana, Juss., has cordate-lanceolate, glabrate, inconspicuously

veiny leaves, on very short petioles, the upper acute and mucronate ; the apetalous

fertile flowers subsessile in the lower axils, bibracteate; the sides of the rugose-

fr
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reticulated fruit

umbellate at the summit of tlie stem

gasca^ should stand the foUowin

sharply carinate-margiDed ; and the petalifcrous flow are

and the oriirinal A. urens, La-
ts

A (sp
b

caulibus rgracillimis decumbentibus ; foliis cordato
oblongis obtusis longiuscule petiolatis laxe pennincrviis hirsutulis subtus pallid

floribus apetalis axillaribus

fructum subsuperantibus su

solitariis longe pedunculatis

petalifer 3

umbellatis; coccis laeviuscuUs, lateribus submarg

bracteis 2 foliifoniiibus

4 ramulos graciles terminantibus

Between Texas and El
Paso Mr. Wrighfs collection of 185 Stems numerous from
very hirsute with Malpighiaceous hairs, from

o
to three feet long, difFusely de

cumbent or procumbent. Leaves about three fourths of

ovate-oblong with a cordate base, pubescent both sides, obtuse, or the lower retuse,

minutely mucronate ; the primary veins conspicuous underneath ; the petioles nearly

2 lines long. Peduncles of the apetalous fertile flowers from half an inch to more
than an inch in lennjth, fumished with two small leaf-like subpetiolate bracts at tlie

apex, which subtend a pedicel about as long as the flower or fr petalif

erous flowers, 3 or 4 together on slender pedicels, terminate similar, but longer and
more foliaceous-bracteate peduncles, or axillary filiform branches. The flowcrs are

rather larger than those

Petals broadly ovate, ero

the anex, on exserted claw

of A. hyssopifolia, but smaller than in A. Hartwcgiana

enulate, and minu glandular-fimbriate ds

Filaments 5, slightly monadelphous at the base

of them with perfect, the others with imperfect Gynajcium as in A. Hart
vregiana. Fruit of a single carpel, of nearly the same form as in A. Hartwegiana,

but more even, with rounded and only slightly margined sides. — A. urens, accord-

the figure in 3Iem. du Mus., has larger and acute leaves, and subsessile fertile

flower

96. Janusia gracilis (sp ): suffruticosa, subvolubilis ; foliis lanceolato-

linearibus brevissime petiolatis utrinque cum caulibus gracillimis sericei

eulis axillaribus dichotome bifloris.— Mountains east of El Paso, Aug.

Stems and branches very slender, twining or trailing. Leaves an inch

pedu

fruit

tj

lines wide, mostly both ends, the margin with two or three denti

form glands near the base, the two surfaces equally silky with close-pressed hairs.

Bracts linear, as long as the pedicels, which are minutely bibracteolatc in the middle.

Fruit nearly as in J. Californica, Benth. I find only one or two late flowers, which
are quite minute, with four of the sepals bearing either one or two glands at the base

;

the petals short and entire; only one or two of the five stamens antheriferous.*

* Hiraea septentrionalis, Juss.^ was gathered on the northern borders of Mexico by "Wislizenus, Grcgg,

Coulter, aud others. The former also brought specimens of a remarkable new species, with the inflores-

cence of Jussieu's second section of the genus, the floral characters of the first, and the samaras differ-

ing from both in the great development of the dorsal wing ; viz.

:

SERICEA

subtus cano-argenteis plurimis in axillis fasciculatis ; umbellis 2-4-floris sessilibus; sepalis omnibus basi

grosse biglandulosis
;

petalis glabris ; ovariis 2 ; samaris SBqualiter late trialatis, alis distinctis.— Near Ca-

eniis, Plain west of Mapimi, Gregg,— " An erect shrub,'' apparentlyWisli

VOL. III. AKT. 5. 6. i( J-/-^ /
/ //
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SAPINDACE^ >

97. TJngnadia speciosa, E^idl Atakt. t. 36; Grai/, Gen. III. 2. t. 178, 179, §• Fl

Lindh. 2. p. 167. Near Austin, in flower; on tlie Leona, Western Texas, in fruit.

Sapindus marginatus, Willd.; Gray, Gen. 111:2. t, 180. Western Tcxas,

Sapindus Manatensis, Shuttleworth, Pl. Bugel. No. 115, from the Manate River,

Soutliern Florida, is the form of this species with nearly marginless petioles : it

also occurs in Gregg's collection from Northern Mexico.

98. Serjania ? aff. S. racemosse. Along the Kio Grande, Southem Texas. In

flower, and wdth some barely forming fruit, which in one specimen has a short

basal wing plainly indicated, while another appears as if it would have the pyriform

fruit of a Paullinia. The foliage is much as in that named Serjania race-

mosa, in PlantdB Hartivegian(B (which Eaton and Edwards also gathered near Mon-

terey along with a new Urvillaea *) ; but the leaflets are more obovate and blunter,

less serrate, though sparingly incised. It cannot safely be described until the full-

grown fruit is known.

POLYGALACEiE.
*

99. Polygala alba, Nutt! Gen. 2. p. 87; Torr. in NicoUet, Rep. p. 145. P.

Beyrichii, Torr, 8f Gray, Fl, 1. p. 670. P. bicolor, H.B.K.! Nov. Gen. §• Sp. 5.

p. 394. t. 507 (1821). P. scoparia, Benth. Pl. ! Hartw. no. 30, non H.B.K. Val-

leys in the mountains beyond the Limpia; Aug.— No. 371 of Gregg's collection,

from San Antonio de las Alanzanes, with rather larger flowers that turn orange or

reddish, is exactly Kunth's P. bicolor, according to his figure, &c., and is different

from the more slender forms, gathered in Northern Mexico by Hartweg (No. 30),

Coulter (No. 275), Seemann, and Gregg, which in all respects agree with NuttalPs

prior P. alba.

100. P. scopARiA, H.B.K. Nov. Gen. 8f Sp. 5. p. 399: var. multicaulis: cauli-

bus e basi abbreviata vel e radice lignescente perplurimis fasciculatis ; foliis lineari-

subulatis.— Mountains near El Paso, New Mexico ; also farther east ; Aug.,

Sept. — This well agiees with an original specimen in the Paris Museum, with
which I have compared it, as well as with Kunth's detailed description, ex-

cept that the fasciculated slender stems, a span or more in height, divide at once

next the ground from very short persistent bases, springing from the thickish, per-

pendicular root ; and the stigma, which is the same as in the plant of Plumbohlt, is

of small height. Leaves half an inch long, niany of them fascicled. Petals probahly purplish. Fructif-

erous pedicels drooping. Wings of the fruit three lines wide, the dorsal one even rather larger than thc

lateral. (Hirsea serlcea, A. Juss. in St. Hil is Tetrapterys sericea, A. Jiiss. Mem. Mdlpigh.)

UEViLLiEA Mexicana (sp. nov.) : tomentulosa, trifoliolata ; foliolis ovatis acutis duplicato-serratis

subincisis subtus molliter tomentosis
; petiolulis marginatis ; racemis elongatis ; squamulis petalorum longis-

sime barbato-ciliatis apice cucullato-appendiculatis.— Near Monterey, Dr. Edwards and Major Eaton,
Dr. Gregg.— A climbing vine, with larger flowers than U. ulmacea, as large as those of Cardiospermum
Halicacabum. SquamuIcC of the petals furnished with an apical appendage behind the inflexcd tip, which
in two of them is longer and acute. Fruit much as in the' figure of U. ulmacea, very thin and mcmbrana-
ceous.
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not in all respects well described by Kunth. The stigma is open and cucnllatc

in the centre ; the porrect lower lip tcrcte, short, and with a capituliforni paplllose

apex : the upper is very short and dentiform, and barbate with a penicillate tuft of

hairs, which Kunth everlookcd. Tlie wings in our plant arc a little morc obovate.

FloAYers about as large as those of P. Austrlaca, in equally lax spikes or raccmes,

greenish-white. Crest of four 2-parted thickish filiform processes, of which the

lateral adhere to the galca, the divisions simple, or somctimes two-lobed at the

apex. Stamens 8. Capsule oblong, slightly cmarginate, glabrous, mcmbranaceous,

little longer than the persistent wings. Seed cylindrical, hairy, with a smooth and

prominent papilliform chalaza. Caruncle unilatcral, half the length of thc sccd,

narrow, two-lobed, the lobcs linear. The slender stems and branches are much

anirled ; the leaves from 3 to 5 lines lonj?, seldom half a line broad, thickish, rigid,^xv.v... ...-^ ^v.«.v,^
C3

pointed.

101. P. MACRADENiA (sp. uov.) : fruticosa, humiUs, pubc vclutina cinerea; rnmis

fasciculatis adsccndentibus e caule crasso procumbente usque ad apicem confertc fo-

liosis flexuosis ; foliis altcrnis parvis oblongis vel oblongo-Liuccolatis obtusis muti-

bus solitariis

imberbi nuda

is (more Tagetis) pellucido-punctatis

;

peduncuhatis
;
pedunculo cbractcolato

issimo caruncula mitriformi pubcscent

ca-

structo. —- Hills at the head of the San Felipe; July. Also on the Kio Grandc,

in Southern Texas. — This well-marked specics is manifestly relatcd to the P. glan-

dulosa, H.B.K., which has obovate, mucronate, and minutely pubescent lcaves,

dotted with much smaller pellucid glands than ours. The whole structure of the

flower and fruit accords almost exactly with the figures of Kunth, exccpt that the

narrow lateral petals are not contracted below, the minute upper lobe of the stigma

is emarginate, the seed is more villous, and its short caruncle pubesccnt. As in P.

glandulosa, the calyx is deciduous, The capsule is ovate, emarginate, cinereous, and

often dotted with glands. The branches are about a span long, from a woody pro-

cumbent stem, thickly beset with leaves which are but two orthree lines in leugth:

the glands are conspicuous on the lower surface, and appear blackish by reflected

light. — It belongs to the same section as the foUowing species.

102. P. LiNDHEiMERi ( Gmv, Pl. Lindh. % ^. 150): pubescens; cauUbus e radice

ceis retic

lanceolat

lignosa rubra plurimis foliosis diffusis ; foliis alternis subsessiHbus

pidatis, imis obovatis, cseteris gradatim

umve lateraUbus laxifloris ; rhachi
to

flexuosa bracteis 3 parvis ad nodos persistentibus squamosa
;
pediceUis brevissimis

;

sepalo superiore bracteiformi a flore subdistante aUs spathulatis vix dimidio brevio-

re; carina imberbi crista calcariformi aucta; capsula eUiptica utrinque emargi-

nata puberula sepalo superiore persistente (ca^teris deciduis) stipata

;

bi

semme sericeo dimidio breviore.— Rocky hiUs and cUffs, Western Texa

to the San FeUpe, and south to the Rio Grande.— I have completed the specifi

character from Mr. AVright's specimens, which have mature fruit

103. P basi suffrutescente diffusis

bescentibus: foUis late ovatis ovato-oblongisve plcrisque obtusis 3-5-pUnervns mar

»
a

-''

#
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gitie revolutis breviter petiolatis molliter pubescentibus ; racemis brevibus laxifioris

;

carina nuda ampla dilatata integra alis oblongis pubescentibus multo majore petalis

lateralibus spatliulato-cuneiformibus duplo longiore ; capsula fere orbiculari emargi-

nata tenui villoso-ciliata facie glabra.— Hills of the Rio Grande and Rio Frio, Tex-

as, westward to the San Felipe. (Also Monterey, Edwards 8f Eaton.)— Stems 3 to

9 incbes long, leafy to tbe raceme, Leaves 5 to 10 lines long, tbickish, very obtuse,
r

or the upper acutish ; the petioles half a line long. Flowers greenish-yellow, about

as large as those of P. grandiflora, Walt. The wings are small, and the lateral pet-

als unusually short, compared with the carina, which forms the most conspicuous

part of the flower. This is very broad and rounded above, not at all lobed or pli-

cate at the sides, scarcely unguiculate, entirely naked. The whole calyx and coroUa

are deciduous, leaving the capsule naked, as in the allied P. Americana, Mill., P.

Caracasana and rivinaefolia, H.B.K., P. ovalifolia, DC, &c., and the stamens, stig-

ma, and seeds are the same as in those species and the succeeding one : the caruncle

short and bonnet-shaped. Capsules drooping, membranaceous, flat, 5 lines long,

and nearly as broad, the sides perfectly glabrous, but the margins conspicuously

ciliate.— I had (in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 151) taken this plant for P. ovalifolia, DC,
which, judging from a recent inspection of the incomplete original specimen in the

Delessertian herbarium, is the same as No. 732 of Coulter's Mexican coUection. It

has more oblong leaves, the upper ones acute, larger and broader wings, and espe-

cially a smaller and much narrower carina, which the linear lateral petals almost
equal in length, and the whole surface of the deeply emarginate pod is pubescent,
as stated by De Candolle. Still the two plants look very much alike.— P. buxifo-
lia, H. B. K., is allied to this and to P. Lindheimeri.

104. P. PUBERULA (sp. nov.): pube brevissima subcinerea ; caulibus eradice sufl^ru-

tescente erectis
; foHis linearibus lanceolatisve (imis nunc oblongis) mucronatis bre-

yissime petiolatis
; racemis laxis elongatis ; floribus pendulis ; carina omnino nuda

integra alis late obovatis ciliolatis aequilongi petala lateralia ovali-oblonga paulo su-
perante; capsula ovah emarginata glabra marginibus tenuiter ciliata.— P. pubes-

y^ ' in Linncea, 14. p. 160.— Valley of the Limpia; Aug.: also in the
collection of 1851.— This species so much resembles P. grandiflora, Walt., in its

foliage, pubescence, and whole habit, that it might readily be confounded with it,

were it not for the deciduous floral envelopes, and the much larger and flat, naked
pods. - These are a quarter of an inch in length, when young sometimes minutely
pubescent on the face, but when mature quite glabrous, except the thickish margin,
which is much less ciliate than in the preceding species. The " purple " flowers are
rather smaller than in P. grandiflora, and larger than in P. obscura, Be?ith. ; the
carma deep violet-purple. From P. obscura (also gathered at Misteca Alta by
Galeotti, No. 883) our plant is abundantly distinguishcd by its more simple herba-
-

%nger and narrower leaves, entirely crestless carina, and elongated
fruitmg racemes, the pods and the fertilized flowers all drooping. The floral enve-
lopes fall almost as soon as the pod begins to grow. The seed, as in most species
ot this group, is retrorsely hairy, and capped at the summit with a short, bonnet-
shaped, somewhat lacerate or lobed. scarions rnninrTA

Schlecht

ceous stems

The two lobes of the stiffma
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are slmilar, closely approximatc, and papilliform. The flowers are as if intermedi-
ate between those of P. ovatifolia and P. ovalifolia. P. monticola, 11. B. K, has
smaller flowers, narrower wings, «Scc*

KRAMERIACEiE.
t Kramerta rAKViFOLiA {BeHtli. Bot. Voy. Sulph.p. 6. t 1.): fruticosa, pubc ap-

pressa canescens
; caule erecto 1-2-pedali ramosissimo; ramis divaricatis: foliis

Imearibus sessilibus junioiibus mucronatis
; pedunculis sparsis swpe bis bibractea-

# No
&* Gray

671), the opposite extreme from his variety canescens, No, 39.

P, leptostachys, ShuUleivorth^ from Aspalaga, Florida, is a good species, which I have from Dr. Torrey
(E. Florida, Leavenworth) under the name of P. teuuls, n. sp, ; and a less slender form is also sent by
Dr. Chapman, who dlstinguished it as an undescribed species. It is wcll distingulshed from P. verticillata

and P. ambigua, by its glabrous, more slender and lageniform, somewhat curved seed. The calycine
wings are oval and subsessile, and thc slender spikes are long-peduncled, as in P. ambigua, but ihc nar-
rowly linear leaves are nearly all verticillatc. Mr. Shuttlcworth^s name, under whlch ihc plant has bcen
distributed, should be prcferred.

R Rugelii, Shuttleworth, No. 26 of RugePs Southcrn Florida collcction, is only a form of P. lutca the
flowers of which have turned green, as in P. nana, probably in drying. Besides thc characters givcn In

the Flora of North America^ P. nana dlfrcrs from P. lutca m having a prolonged cylindraceous rostellum

at the hllar end of the seed : in P. lutea the rostellum is verj^ small and incur\'ed.

i of North America^ as
made in the Supplement, p. 670, are stated in a manner that is liable to mislead, and scveral of the names
arc wrongly referred.

Michaux, the P.

Walter must be

& Gray

4-

is manifest from Elllott^s whole description, and especially from the hairy seeds which he attributes to

smce
bdongs to the other species, as also does the P. corymbosa of Elliott. The character and the synonymy
should stand as follows :

PoLYGALA CYMosA (Walt.) : caule simplici elato superne attenuato subnudo ; foliis radicalibus lanceo-

latis linearibusve acutis sscpius elongatis gramineis, caulinis sensim abbrevlatis subulatis ; cyma corymbosa
simpllciuscula (e racemis simplicibus nunc parce ramosis) ; rhachi post lapsum florum squarrosa ; a!is caly-

cinis ellipticis mucronatis ; seminibus subglobosis glaberrimis ecarunculatis.— P. cymosa, Walt. Car. p,

179 ;
Torr, ^ Gray, Fh 1. p, 128, Sf p. 670 (excl. syn- P. ramosa, £/?.). P. cor>'mbosa, Michx. Fl 2.

p. 54 (in partem) ; EIL Sk. 2. p. 187, non Nutt., nec Torr. ^ Gray, FL P. graminlfolia, Poir. Dict. 5,

p, 500; DC. Prodr. 1. p. 329. P. attenuata, Nutt Gen. 2. p. 90. P. acutifolia, Torr. Sf Gray, Fl. 1. p.

128 (P. cymosa ^S. graminifolia, Torr. ^ Gray^ L c.p. 670) ; forma cyma composita.

PoLYGALA RAMosA (EIl.) : caullbus c basi plurimis (8- 10-unciaIibus) usque ad apicem follosis ; foliis

obtusis, radicalibus spathulato-obovatls, caullnis oblongo-llncaribus; cyma decomposita fastigiata e racemis

brevibus confertis; alis calycinis oblongis acuminato-cuspidatis ; seminibus ovoideis hispidulis carunculo du-

plo longioribus. (Flores et semlna iis P. cymosai subdlmidio minores.)— P. ramosa, EIL Sk, 2. p. 186.

P. cymosa, Poir. Dict, 5. j?. 500, non Walt. P. corymbosa, Nutt. Gen. 2. p. 89 ; Torr. ^- Gray^ FL
1, p. 128, non Michx.^ nec EIL

Walter's name must be kept for the first of these species, to which it certainly belongs, as the specimen

in his herbarlum, as well asthe character, shows. Michaux's P. corymbosa consists princlpally of P. cy-

mosa, Walt.^ with which inhis herbarium some P. Baldwinii, I believe, is intermixed. The two specles

are distinguished, and for the first time well characterized, by Elliott, whose name for the last should be

retained. I am much indebted to Mr. Carey for the elucidation of these species.

$
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lamina latera

j

tis ; alabastro gibboso ; petalis posticis sequilongis unguibus coalitis,

lium dilatata obliqua rhomboidei-ovata intermedia anguste oblonga multo majc

staminibus discretis ungui adnatis ; fructu ovoideo-acumiriato nunc subcordato

Gathered in the western borders of Texas, 1851; in flower and with young fruit.

Stems rather stout, rigid ; the divaricate branches more slender, and inclined to

become spinescent. Leaves about 4 lines long, often subfalcate, obtuse, or the

younger ones tipped with a slender mucro, canescent, like the branchlets, &c., with

a fine but somewhat hirsute appressed pubescence. Peduncles mostly solitary, ter-
I-

minating short lateral branchlets, which more commonly bear two rather distant

pairs of bracts, or opposite leaves like the ordinary alternate ones of the branches,

but occasionally only a single such pair, from 3 to 6 lines below the flower, sparsely

beset with sraall glandular setae intermixed in the canescent pubescence. Flower-

bud remarkably gibbous, a quarter of an inch long, about the length of the pedun-

cle above the bract. Sepals petaloid (purple), but silky-pubescent externally, mod-
erately unequal, ovate and oblong ; the two exterior acutish ; the others more or

less obtuse. Claws of the three posterior petals short, unitcd nearly to the tip ; the

lamina of the two lateral very obliquely dilated-ovate ; the middle one very much
narrower, narrowly oblong. Stamens 4, nearly equal, separate, inserted on thc mid-
dle of the claw of the three united petals: The unripe fruit is ovate aud pointed,

marked with a medial ridge, especially on the lower side, canescently hairy, and be-
set with slender barbed prickles. It agrees with the ripe fruit of Bentham's Cali-

^
fornian plant, except that it is not yet at all cordiform. (In one specimen I found
an additional middle petal, and five stamens.)— This is the same as the South Cali-

fornian species described by Mr. Bentham, from very imperfect specimens (though
with good fruit) ; an original specimen of which, as well as another from Coultcr's
CaUfornian collection (No. 71), I have examined in the liookerian herbarium. The
figure in the Botany of the Voyage of the Sulphur, is not a good one ; for the
plant has none of the spreading bristly hairs there delineated, but is canescent with
appressed pubescence, as described in the text.

105. K. PARviroLiA, var. RAMosissiMA
: minus canescens ; foliis brevioribus s^epe

in axillis fasiculatis
; floribus minoribus magis coloratis ad apicem ramulorum soli-

tariis vel subracemosis.— Prairies of Live Oak Creek, June; and banks of the Tdo
Grande, on the southern border of Texas. Dr. Gregg also gathered it on the Mex-

Camargo.— Shrub 1 to 3 feet high, erect, excessively
side of the

branched, the divaricate branches and branchlets slender ; the leaves of the flo\^

gradually reduced length. Peduncles short, desti
of glandular bristles. The structure of the flowers is just as in the foregoing

b
of which I think it can be no more than a variety. The ripe fruit
the young pod has shorter prickles.

106. K. CANEscENs (sp. nov.) i fruticosa, pube brevi densa sericeo-incana ; cauli-
bus erectis ramosis

;
foliis brevibus oblongo-Hnearibus seu lanceolatis mucronatis

sessihbus
;
pedunculis folio pluries longioribus medio bibracteatis demum recurvis •

sepalis lanceolatis acuminatis
; petalis posticis exiguis distinctis staminibus 4 discre-

tis hberis brevioribus lamina fere destitutis ; fructu ovoidei-globoso. - Prairies near

'
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the Pecos; Aug. Also in tlie collection of 1851.— Slirul) from one to tlirce feet

high, erect, much branched. Leaves simple, 3 to 4 or 5 lines long, silvery-canes-

cent, like the branchlets, peduncles, and outside of the calyx, with avery fine matted

pubescence. Sepals 5, purple inside ; four of them nearly equal, lanceolatc from a

broad base, acuminate, about 3 lines long, the fifth smaller and Hnear. The thrce

upper petals very small, linear-spatulate, appearing likc sterile filaments. Stamcns

wholly distinct, the two intermediate rather shorter. Fruit beset with small and

slender prickles, which are glochidiate at the apex only.— Except that thc lcavcs

are not villous, this species is scarcely at variance with the imperfect charaetcr of K.
pauciflora, DC; but the drawing upon which that species was founded represcnts

a low or procumbent plant, much like the K. secundiflora. Specimens just reccivcd

in Mr. Wrighfs collection of 1851 appear to show that K. secundiflora and K.

lanceolata are hardly specifically distinct.— K. cinerea, Schauer^ with trifoliolate

leaves, is also in Coulter's Mexican collection (No. 735), from Zimapan.

LEGUMINOS^.
ri

107. Phaseolus eetusus, Benth. Fl. Hartw. p. 11 ; Grav, PL Lindh. 2. p
170.

and i]

purpl

P Scheele L
the bed of Limpia Aug

21. p On the Rio Grande, Tcxas
(C Stems ^ G 8 feet long flowers

??

108. P. Wrightti (sp

lob obtus

) ; Yolubilis, puberulus ; ramis gracilibus ; foliolis

repando-angulatis terminalilateralibus nunchastato-trilobis,

oblongo sajpius

bracteis bracteolisque lanccolatis minimis deciduis; pedicellis calyce brevi dupl

dimidio brevioribus
;
pedunculis folio longioribus perpaucifloris

gioribus

latis aci

styto gr

labio superiore truncato emarginato

infimo bre\ legumine pendulo compresso falcato (ultrapollicarij

pubescente, valvis membranaceis ; seminibus com

otundatis subquadratisve rug Declivity of a mountain, near El Paso

Sept This is nearly allied to the S, Californian Phaseolus (Drepanospron) filifor

mis, Benth.^ Voy. Sulph^ and is perhap of but the foliaire&

the flowers are little smaller than those of P. paniculatus, and the legumes (over

an inch long, 6 - 8-seeded) and seeds are fully twice as large. From P. pedicella-

tus, Benth.^ a Mexican species (which Walpers wrongly says is from Brazil), it

diff^ers in its pubescence, in the form of the leaflets, in the minute and deciduous

b aiid in shorter pedicels. The seeds either suborbiculate with a

truncate or excised base, or sometimes rly quadrate, coarsely #

P (sp. nov.) ; volubilis ; ramis gracillimis puberulis ; foliolis sub

f

• P. sinuatus, NutLj of which I have fine specimens frora Rugers Florida collection, No. 132, is widely

different from P, perennis ; but is apparently closely allied to P. pedicellatus, Benfh, The leaflets of

some of thelower leaves are rounded, retuse, and entire.

Phaseolus bilobatus, Engelm. in Wisliz. Mem. K Mex.p. 109, is evidently the same as P. heterophyl-

lus, Benth. Fl. Hartio. No. 50, and apparently also of Willdenow, who describes the leaflets as linear-

oblong, and the root as perennial (not annual, as De Candolle states) : in Hartweg's specimens it is

tuberous.
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#:

t Rhynchosia Texana, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl 1. p. 687; Gray, Pl Lnidh. 2. p.
171. Between Texas and New Mexico

; . coll. of 1851. -—Tlie small flowers are
• either solitary, in pairs, or in fascicles of three or four in the axils of the leaves.

The subulate teeth of the calyx are considerably shorter than the corolla, in well-

developed flowers.

109. R. Texana, var. angustifolia : ramis elongatis subvolubihbus ; foliis ple-
risque vel superioribus lanceolatis seu oblongo-linearibus ; floribus ssepius majoribus
2 - 4-natis nunc subracemosis.— R. angustifolia, Engelm. in litU Prairies of the
Sabinal and Turkey Creek, "Westem Texas, June ; climbing over low bushes, &c.
(Prairies near New Braunfels ; cHmbing over herbaceous plants and shrubs of from
5 to 7 feet in height, Lindheimer, July, 1850.) — Mr. Wrighfs collection of 1851
contains numerous intermediate specimens between this and the described R. Texa-
na, showing that it is only a more luxuriant form. The leaflets of the lower leaves
are mostly oval, rounded, or rhombic-ovate, varying from half an inch to more than
an inch m length; while those of the branches, especially the voluble ones, be-
come lanceolate, linear-oblong, or even linear-lanceolate, of about the same length,
or some of them, in Lindheimer's specimens, even two inches long.

110. Galactia marginalis, Bentk Comm, Legum. Gen. p. 62 • Torr 8c Graii.
Fl. 1. p. 288. Western Texas.

i >
• 9 y»

^

111. G. Wrightii (sp. nov.) : herbacea, suberecta, pube tenui appressissima
cmerea

;
ramis subvolubilibus

;
foUis trifoliolatis; foliolis oblongis utrinque obtusis

mucronulatis supra glabellis subtus argenteo-cinereis, lateralibus breviter petiolulatis

;

racemis fohum superantibus multifloris; calycibus bracteisque canescentibus.

-

Hills near the Limpia; Aug,-Stems branched from the base, slender. Leaflets

m

ovato-lanceolatis e basi ad apicem usque attenuatis acutis integerrimis scabrido-pube-

rulis ;
pedunculis paucifloris folio brevioribus; bracteis bracteolisque subulatis mini-

mis deciduis ; pedicellis flore sequilongis ; calyce profunde bilabiato, labio superiore

vix emarginato, dentibus lateralibus et infimo ovato-oblongis subaequalibus tubo pau-

lo brevioribus ; legumine compresso lato-Iineari falcato pubescente ; seminibus com-

planatis leviter rugosis.— Mountain valley, thirty miles east of El Paso ; Sept.

Plant in general aspect and foliage much resembling a slender narrow-leaved variety

of P. helvolus : but the leaves are more tapering and pointed ; the 2 - 3-flowered

peduncles are shorter than the leaf, and seldom longer than the common petiole;

and the pedicellate flowers are smaller than those of P. perennis. It belongs to the

section Drepanospron, having a flat and falcate legume, not much ciirved, two inches

long, a quarter of an inch wide, 8 - 9-seeded. Seeds oval, compressed, somewhat

shining, lightly rugose. The leaflets are from one to two inches long, varying from

ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate from a broad base.

P. PAuciFLORUs, Benth. Comm. Legnm. Gen. p. 76. P. leiospermus, Torr. §*

Gray, Fl. 1. p. 280; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 30. Westem Texas. — Without
doubt the P. leiospermus is th^ same as the earlier P. pauciflorus of Bentham, m
which was overlooked in the Flora of North America. V. diversifolius and P. hel-

volus have not woolly nor pubescent seeds, but they are furfuraceous with a meali-

ness that rubs off, leaving a smooth and shining testa.
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an inch and a half long, 8 or 9 lines wide, green above, bcneath Teiny and silvcry,

with a very
'
iine and close whitish pubescence. Ilaccmcs strict, not intcrrupted,

many-flowered ; the " purple " flowers smaller than in G. glabella, 5 to 6 lines long.

Pedicels a line long, shorter than the lanceolate deciduous bracts. Calyx-teeth tri-

angular-lanceolate, nearly twice the length of the tube. Fruit not seen.

112. Galactia Texana, Gray, Pl Lindh. 2, p. 170. Lablab Tcxanus, Schcclc

in Linncea^ 21. p. 467. Banks of the Leona River, June; in fruit.

X Cologania A14GUSTIF0LIA {Kunth, Mimos. p. 209. t 58): "volubilis; foliis li-

nearibus obtusis subconcoloribus utrinque strigulosis; calycibus hispido-pilosis

"

(Kunth ex DC.) \ leguminc falcati-gladiato hirto. — Kew Mexico, near EI Pasol

coU. of 1851.— This appears to be Kunth's C. angustifolia ; but I have not the

w^ork in which it is described and figured to refer to. Our plant has a strong and

deep perennial root ; from which proceed slender, branching, striate-anglcd, hcrba-

ceous stems, cinereous-hirsute, as is the foliage, &c., with copious short strigulose

hairs. Petioles 6 to 9 lines long. Leafletsfrom one io nearly two inches in length,

about two lines wide, of rather firm texture, exactly linear, very obtuse at both

ends, mucronate. Flowers in pairs, or sometimes solitary in the axils, on pedunclcs

half an inch long, which are bibracteate at the base and minutcly bibractcolatc next

to the villose-hirsute calyx : bracts and bractlets subulate. Corolla apparently vi-

olet-purple. Vexillum biappendiculate at the base with narrow inflcxed margins.

Legume narrowly linear, an inch to an inch and a half long, compressed, sabre-

shaped, 7 - 9-seeded. Seeds oval, with a small hilum, not strophiolate.

% G. PULCHELLA, H.B.K. Nov. Gen. fy Sp. 6. p. 414; DC. l. c. ; Schlccht. in

Linnaa, 12. p. 287. New Mexico, near El Pasol coll. of 1851 ; in flower only.

The specimens are more pubescent and cinereous, the leaflets thicker and more
h

veiny, the flowers rather smaller and the calyx more hairy than in No. 603 of Coul-

ter's Mexican coUection, which is named C. pulchella by Bentham, and they belong

perhaps to a difierent species, but they accord well with Kunth's character.

113. Indigofera Lindheimeriana, Scheele in Linnaa, 21. p. 464. On the

Honda and San Felipe ; June. " Flowers red."— This is more cinereous than I.

Anil (to which I had referred it in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 172), and the pods are longer

and somewhat flatter, not tetragonal, but rather compressed (as De Candolle charac-

terizes I. Anil); I see no other essential diff^erence.

% L LEPTOSEPALA, Nutt^ var. undique cinereo-argentata.— Between Texas and

ElPaso; coll. of 1851.

114. PsoRALEA CYPHOCALYX, Gray, PL Lindh. 2. p. 172. Banks of the Honda

Kiver, AVestern Texas ; June.

115. P. HYPOG^A, Nutt., var. scaposa, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 173. Southern

and Western Texas.*

115 (bis). Eysexhardtia amorphoides, H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sf Spec. 6. p. 401, t

592; Graj/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 173. E. Texana, Scheele in Limma, 21. p. 462.

Rocky hills, Austin, Texas.

• Psoralea Floridana, ShutfJewortJi, Pl Rugel, No. 163, appears to be just the same as V. Lupinellus;

the legume of which should not have been called " small" in the Flora of N. America.

voL. III. art. 5. — 7.

f
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116. E. AMORPHoiDEs, var. foliolis majoribus, fere semipollicaribus.— Margins of

a creek, between the Pecos and tbe Limpia ; Aug.

117. Petalostemon yiolaceum, Michoo., var. pubescens {Gray, Tl. Fendl p. 33).

P. virgatum, Scheele in Linnaa, 21. |). 461. PrairieS, Austin, Texas.— From the

Snake Conntry, in the interior of Oregon, Mr. Burke sent to Sir Wm. Hooker dwarf
specimens of this variety, and from the Black Hills of the Platte both Burke and
Gordon have sent others, with densely pubescent leaves and even tomentose stems,

which I cannot otherwise distinguish from this species. Some specimens, having
long acuminate bracts, approach too near io P. decumbens, which is further distin-

guished chiefly by its broader leaflets.

118. P. multiflorum, Nutt in Joiir. Acad. Philad. I.p. 92; Torr. §• Grai/, Fl. L
p. 309. Banks of the Medina Eiver, Western Texas ; June.

119. Dalea frutescens, Grat/, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 175; forma spicis brevibus
capituliformibus.— Hill-sides in the Pass of the Limpia ; Aug. Also near Austin,
Texas.

120. D. FRUTEscENs; forma spicis pl. m. elongatis laxiiloris.— Hills west of the
Limpia ; Aug. Also on the Rio Grande, Texas.

D. FRUTEscENs; forma spicis mox elongatis densifloris.— Between Westem
Texas and New Mexico, coll. of 1851.

121. D. FORMosA, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. N. Y. % p. 178, §• Bmory, JRep. t. 1

;

Gray, Pl FendL p. 32. Hills along the San Pedro and Pecos; July. Shrub one
or two feet high.

122. D. AUREA, Nitt. Gen. 2. p. 101; Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 31. Prairies of the
rfueces; June.

123. D. NANA, Torr. in Pl. Fendl p. 31 ; Gray, Pl Lindk 2. p. 175. Dry f-'^^
from Austin, Texas, to the mountains east of the Rio Grande, New Mexico
Leaflets varying from oval to linear-oblong.

124. D. NANA, var. elatior (pedalis), foliolis sublinearibus.— Pass of the Limpia •

Aug.— Plant nearly as tall as some states of D. aurea, but more slender
12o. D. LACHNosTACHYs (sp. nov.)

; hcrbacea ; caulibus ramosis petiolis peduncu-
Usque glanduhs conicis brunneis tuberculatis pubescentibus ; foliolis 9-11 ovalibus
obovatisve utrinque viUosis juxta margines pr^cipue grosse glandulosis; spicis cy-
hndraceis densissimis

;
bracteis ovatis scariosis pubescentibus in acumen lon^umnnde florem sub^quans productis caducis; calyce undique barbato.viIlosissimo,

aentibus anstatis tubo corollaq^ue purpurea ieq^uilong

legumine
petalis

, ^, , .

^'"' ^''°"' ^'^ ™'''^ ^^^^ °f the Pecos
; Aug. - A snecicsremarkaWe for its eopious tuberculate (mostly conical) glands, and especially for theh:ck and densely barbate.vvoolly spikes. These Je tvvo inches orlss n Wth

fully three fourths of au mch thick, on short peduncles; and the calyces are sesSe

Zt 77''t' ,' '" * '''''' '""«• *•= -»P-"late tube sparsely gla,u uW hel.mb of 5 subulate-aristate teeth, which are as long as the expanded coroUa h!who e exterxor ^-ery thickly clothed with loug and sfraight beard-like ha wh ch^arly _c nceal the corolla. The ovary is similarly bearfed. The root is le^^psperennxal
;
the suberect and thickish stems much branched, rather diffuse, a'foot

'
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more in heiglit. Leaflets lialf au incli long, obtuse» bcset imdcrneatli, close to the

repand or siibcrenulate margins, with a row of very large and flat glands, and oftcn

with a few others near the midrib, petiolulato.

127. *D. MOLLis, Be?ifh. Pl Hartio. p. 306; var.? Neo-Mexicana : humilis, pube
sericeo-villosa canescens ; caulibus e radicc porenni diffusis herbaceis parce glandu-

losis ; foliolis 7-11 obovatis cuncatisve subretusis grossc glandulosis ; spicis oblongis

densifloris ; rhachi squarrosa ; bracteis lanceolatis subulato-acuminatis calycibusque

sericeo-villosissimis, dcntibus e basi lata aristatis tubum ct coroUam subsuperan-

tibus; carina purpurea petaKs vix longiorc; legumine sericeo.— llills bcyond the

Pecos and the Pass of the Limpia; Aug.— Stcms much branched aiid diffuse, a

span high, often decumbent, leafy, clothed lilic both surfaces of the Icaves with a

short and soft villous-silky cincrcous pubcsccnce. Lcaflcts an cighth of an inch

long, approximate, petiolulate. Spikes on short pedunclcs, half an inch or more

in length, thick and dense, very woolly with the silky-viilous calyces. These and

the rest of the flowers are much as in D. lachnostachys, except that they arc only

half the size or less, and the silky-villous covering is shorter in proportion and Icss

abundant. Mr. Wright notes that the flowers are ycUow, at Icast in one set of

specimens ; but the carina in the specimcns is tingcd with pur^ilc.— Coulter's Cali-

fornian plant, to which I have joined the above, is smaller in all its parts, but, as thc

whole structure is essentially the same, I think it may be no more than a starved

state of the same species. With more hesitation, on account of the larger size of

all the parts, I am constrained to append to it No. 126 also.

12G. D. MOLLis, var. "? villosior, minus canescens; foliolis spicisque majoribus;

calycibus magis plumosis.— On a mound near the San Felipe; July. "Flowers

purple."— The larger leaflets are a quarter of an inch long, and the spikes over

half an inch in diameter, with perhaps a more copious villous-silky down ; I notice

no further diflerence between it and No. 127.

128. D. LANATA, Spreng. Sj/st 3. ^^. 327; Grai/, Pl. Fendl p. 31. D. lanuginosa,

Nutt. Bottoms of the Bio Grande, New Mexico, QQ miles below El Paso ; Sept.

129. D. ALorEcuRoiDES, Willd. ; DC. Prodr, 2. p. 244; Grflj/, Pl. Fendl. p. 3L
Valley of the Rio Grande, near Presidio de San Elisario, Ncw Mexico ; Sept.

130. D. scoPARiA, Gray., Pl. Fendl. p. 32. Sandy bottom of the Pio Grande be-

low EI Paso ; Sept.— The excessively branched stems of this remarkable species

are woody at the base. The lower leaves are trifoliolate, with linear leaflets, the

lateral ones shorter than the tenninal ; the uppermost are all unifoliolate as in the

specimens of Wislizenus.

131. D. ARGYR^A (sp. nov,): fruticosa, erecta; ramis canescentibus glanduloso-tu-

berculatis foliosis ; foliolis 7-13 obovato-oblongis argenteo-sericeis supra nitentibus

subtus glandulis nigris punctatis ; spicis brevibus densifloris ; bracteis cx ovato acu-

minatis calycibusque subaequilongis cinereo-pubescentibus ; dentibus calycis subulatis

tubo unguibusque petalorum brevioribus ; vexillo flavo alis carinaque purpureis sub-

duplo brevioribus ; legumine cum stylo hirsuto.— High hills near the San Pedro

Biver, abundant; July. (San Antonio de las Alanzanes, Mexico, Grey^, No. 357.

Southern frontiers of Texas, Dr. Bigelow.)— Stems 1 to 2 feet high, stout, wholly

-*,
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«

woody, corymbosely branched above ; the branches leafy to tbe top. Petioles sbort

:

rhachis sparingly glandular, and usually with a pair of larger glands at the insertion

of the leaflets. Leaflets commonly 11 or 13, thickish, 3 lines long, remarkably sil-

very and shining, especially above, with a close and fine silky pubescence. * Pedun-

cles short. Spikes 12 - 20-flowered, at first capitate. Calyx rather longer than the

bract. Corolla showy, and large in proportion to the calyx ; the wings and keel

bright reddish-purple, on slender exserted claws, the lamina of the keel-petals a

quarter of an inch long ; the wings rather smaller : vexillum shorter, orbiculate, cu-

cullate and infundibular at the base, yellow, becoming tinged with purple in fading.

A handsome species, very different from any other North American one, but ap-

parently allied to the Mexican D. argentea of Martius.

132. D. poGONATHERA ( Gr^3^, P/. Fendl. p. 31): pusilla, herbacea, glaberrima;

caulibus e radice perenni plurimis adscendentibus ; foliolis 5-7 oblongo-linearibus

subtus rhachique grosse nigro-glandulosis ; spicis oblongis densifloris; bracteis

ovatis cymbiformibus acuminato-cuspidatis glabris dorso parce glanduliferis margi-

nibus late scariosis tubo calycis sericeo-villosi sequilongis persistentibus ; dentibus

calycis setaceis plumosissimis tubo longioribus
;
petalis dihite purpureis ; staminibus

10.— Pass of the Limpia; also along the Eio Grande, in Southern Texas; Aug.

The stems are slender, seldom more than a span high ; the full developed spikes only

an inch long, and densely flowered. The setaceous teeth of the calyx are always

longer than the tube, and in fruit about twice its length (a quarter of an inch long).

Wings longer than the vexillum, shorter than the keel. Legume and lower part of

the style villous.— D. laxiflora (to which belongs D. penicillata, Moricand, as the

inspection of Berlandieran specimens reassures me) is perfectly distinguished by its

taller and upright growth and bushy habit, its elongated and lax spikes, its coria-

ceous, orbiculate-dilated, thickly black-glandular bracts with narrower scarious mar-

gins and a shorter mucro, its smaller and yellow corolla, and its uniformly nine
L

stamens.

133. D. LAsiATHERA (sp. nov.) : humilis, glaberrima; caulibus e radice perenni

assurgentibus herbaceis ; foliolis 7 - 13 (saepius 11) oblongo-linearibus retusis sub-

tus rhachique grosse glandulosis ; spicis cylindricis densifloris ; bracteis orbiculari-

ovatis cuspidato-acuminatis cymbseformibus glabris dorso grosse glanduliferis mar-

ginibus scariosis calyce sericeo-pubescente paulo brevioribus persistentibus ; denti-

bus calycis subulatis tubo brevioribus confertim villosisj petalis puniceis; stamini-

bus 10. — Prairies, west of San Antonio, Texas, and valley of the Limpia ; Aug.

Also in the coll. of 1851. (On the Liano, Western Texas, Lindheimer^ Pl. Lindh.

2.p. 174, where the specimen was wrongly referred to D. pogonathera.)— This spe-

cies in the smaller states resembles the foregoing ; but it is stouter and larger in all

its parts ; thc stems from a span to a foot high ; the leaflets somewhat more numer-
ous ; the dense spikes become two or three inches long in fruit ; the calyx-teeth are

subulate, much shorter, and thickly villous with shorter and rather appressed hairs,

so that they do not appear plumose ; and the showy, purple-red corolla is consider-

ably larger. The petals are nearly of the same relative proportion in these two
species and D. laxiflora; and the ovary and lower part of the style are villous in all

.-^'
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three. The tube of the calyx, iu all of them, is bcset with 10 rows of glands,
alternating with the 10 ribs.

134. D. Wrigiitii (sp. nov.)
: humilis, cano-scricea, eglandulosa ; caulibus e ra-

dice lignescente perpendiculari plurimis (2 - 6-pollicaribus) ; stipulis setiformib

foliis pinnato-5-foliolatis
; foliolis iMuceoiaiis acutis ; spicis sessilibus

oblongis; bracteis tenuiter membranaceis lanccolatis acumiuatis villoso-ciliatis

flores Eequantib aristoeformibus longe plumosissimis
tubo plusduplo longioribus corollam flavam a?quantibus. — Dry hills 80
of the Pecos, and on mountains near EI Paso ; Aug., Sept. — This interesting
plant so much resembles D. Jamesii tliat there is scarcely any thing besides the
pinnately 5-foIioIate and narrower leaflets to distinguish them. The leaflets are
from 5 to 8 lines long ; the setiform stipules are shorter, and the pappus-like calyx-
segments perhaps longer, than in D. Jamesii. These excecd the short and rounded
lamina of the vexillum, are fully as long as the wings, but scarcely equal the keel.

The specimens are all far advanced ; and are entirely destitute of

D. Jamesii (Torr. 8; Gray, FL 1. p. 308): nana, cano-scricea, cglandulosa;
caulibus csespitosis e caudice liguescente ; stipulis setiformibus clongatis pcrsistcnti-

bus; foliis palmato-trifoliolatis argcntco-nitentibus ; foliolis obovatis vel oblongis
obtusis vel acutis ; spicis cylindraceis sessilibus ; bracteis oblongis aristato-acuniina-

tis villosis flores suba^quantibus ; calyce villosissimo, laciniis arista;formibus lon^^e

plumosissimis tubo duplo longioribus coroUam flavam nunc purpuream suba^quanti-

bus.— CoII, of 1 85 1 , in fruit and flower. There is no appearance of glands.*

t Amorpha canescens, Nuttj var. glabrata: foliolis parce pubescentibus mox
glabratis

! spicis incanis pra^Iongis.— Eastern Texas, in an early collection made by
Mr.

.
Wright — This shows that even A. canescens frreatlv varies.canescens greatly varies, like thc othei

.species, as to pubescence. The leading spike is nearly a foot in length, much longei

than in Engelmann's var. leptostachya, Pl Fendl. No. 125. f

t A. paniculata, Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. 'p. 306 ; Engelm. 8r Gray, Pl. Lindh. p. 7.

Eastern Texas, in an early collection, made by Mr. Wright. — Remarkable for its

very dense and long canescent spikes of small flowers, as well as for its large leaf-

lets, which are prominently pinnately-veined undemeath.

t A. L^viGATA, Nutt. in Torr. Sf Gray, l. c. ; var. pubescens : foliolis retusis

15 lin. longis) supra glabellis subtus cum petiolulis ramulis spicisque majusculis

molliter cinereo-pubesccntibus.— Eastern Texas.— The leaflets are as softly pubes-

h

i.

* No. 7013 of GalGottl's Mexican collection is Dalea leucostachys, Gray^ FL Fendl. p. 32, or near it,

t No. 126 of Rugers Floridacollection, wrongly named " A, canescens, iVi/«.," isA. herbacea, WalL,
and A. pumila, Michx., the more pubescent form (A. pubescens, Willd.) ; and of ihis, the A. glabra, Desf.^

and A. Carollniana, Crooin, are merely the glabrous variety, as Mr. Curtis and Dr. Chapman have well

ascertained. A. Tennessensis, Shutlleicorlh, PL Rugel^ is either a form of this or of A. fniticosa, I am
uncertain which. A, pumila and A. herbacea of ScMechL IIorL Halensis^ 1848, Linnda^ 24. p, 185, of
which Prof. Schlechtendal has kindly sent me fine specimens, must belong to one species, notwithstanding

a small difference in the fruit; and they agree with A. Lewisii, Loddiges^ and A. nana, BoL Mag.L
2112 ; also with No. 595, FL LindL 2. jp. 174. The fruit of all these is shorter, straighter, and usually

thicker, and the leaflets are mostly attenuate at the base and firmer in texture, than in the true A. frutico-

sa : but whether they form a distinct species is not so clear.
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and many of them as large, as those of the A. paniculat but they have

*

the prommentVems underneath, and the iiowers are three times larger. It is plamly

a pubescent variety of the "glabrous and very smooth" A. paniculata, Nutt, excel-

lent specimens of which have just come to hand in Lindheimer's coUection of 1850

In these the leaflets are all deeply retuse, or almost obcordate, from 12
'

long ; in one specimen they are elliptical

18 lines

ly oblong another they

broad and rounded, the larger ones over an inch in width. The spikes and dark

purple flowers are much larger than in A. fcuticosa

:

var. subglabra," from Fredericksburg

the fruit To this

species must belong the (( A. fruticosa

X Glycirrhiza lepidota, Nutt. Gen. 2. p. 106 Torr

Pl. Lindh. 2. «. 174.

Graj/, Fl. 1. p. 298

;

Gray, Pl. Fendlp. 31. G. glutinosa, Nutt. in Torr. Sf Gray, Fl. l c. New Mex-

A.11 the specimens I have seen, from whatever locality, have thecoll. of 185

pikes considerably shorter than the leaves, and accord ith the character of G
glutinosa, Nutt.y which I suppose is not different from G. lepidot

135. Medicago L Old fields near El Paso : introduced

136. Trifolium Bejariense, Moricand, Pl. Nouv. Amer. p. 2. t. 2. T. macr

al> Hook. li Pl 215 Torr Gray, Fl. 1. «. 691 Western Texas

Austin, &c.

137. HOSACKIA Benih. Pl. Hartw. p. 305.— Valley of the Limpia

Aug. The specimens accord with Coulter's, from Zacatecas

PETERIA, Nov. Gen.

Calyx ebracteolatus, tubulosus, quinquelobus, lobis subulatis, duobus superioribus

nnatum, recurvum, alis oblongis obtusisaltius coaUtis. Vexillum obovatum, emar

longe unguiculatis sequilongum : carina cuculHformis, obtusissima, alis brevior

Stamina 10, filamento vexillari libero diadelpha. Ovarium Imeare, stipitatum, mul
tiovulatum. Stylus filiformis, adscendens, apice dense aspergillo-barbatus : stigma

barbatum. Legumen lineare, plano-compressum, breviter stipitatum, im-

marginatum, continuum, ssepius abortu gospermum valvis coriaceis. Semina

ovalia, compressa.— Herba glabrata ; caulibus e basi sufFrutescente ramosissimis.

mis scopariis teretibus gracilUmis ; stipulis spinosis
; petiolis iiliformibus persiste:

bus, aliis aphyllis, aliis foliolis plurimis parvis oblongis gerentibus ; racemis virg

dissitifloris erectis ramulos terminantibus ; floribus pendulis flavidis.

138. Peteria

Aug. ; in fruit. Also in the collection of 1 85 1

;

north of Chihuahua, Wislizenus. No. 126

Mountain valleys beyond the pass of the Limpia

^51 ; in flower. Also uear Lake Enci

Stems 2 or 3 fect high

glaucescent, much branched and bushy. Stipules a pair of divaricate prickles, 2 or

3 lines long. The persistent petioles are from 2 to 4 inches long, fihform, slender,

)us : the

late

indurated nor spinescent, all the upper ones on many specimens aphyllous

;

irs usually bearing from 9 to 15 small leaflets. These are eUiptical or lan

, petiolulate, mucronate, from one to three lines long, when young more or

entlj pubescent are

slender, 8

young branches and cal\ Kacemes

12 inches long, very sparsely flowered. Pedicels 3 to 5 lines D

n
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spreading or droopmg, eacli subtended by a small subulatc bract. Bractlets

Caly

5-ne

Vex

5 long, glbbous at the base

tube

lobes about half the length of the

ith a broad

gular-subulatc, the two upper uiiited nearly to the middle
claw: the wings and keel-petals with lon^cr and slcndcr

claws, their lamina obliqucly truncate at thc base. Anthcrs uniform, oblong. Ovary
slender, smooth, as well as the filiform style, up to the apex, where it is surrounded

hairs : and
dcprcssed terminal stig

somewhat unequal, aspcrgilliform tuft of

is bearded with similar, but rather sh hairs

The pendulous pods are two inches or more in lcngth, a quartcr of an inch widc,

oftcn narrowed where the seeds are abortive, but continuous, flat, usually ripening

only 3 or 4 round and flat seeds.— Unable to rcfer this striking plant to any known
a ncw one, which I dcdicate to

is the worthy associate of Dr.

on the Botany of Kcntucky.

genus of I characterize

the mcmory of the late Dr. Robert Pcter, wdio wa
Short in botanical researches, and in publications

Very few specimens were obtained by Mr. Wright in 1849, and those only in fruit

but an abundance of complcte and beautiful specimcns occur in that portion of his

The gcnus is ncarest allicd, pcrhaps,of 1851 which has comc to hand
to Carag The aspergilliform style is something as in I.

139 AsTRAGALus Wrightii, Graij^ Pl. Lindh. 2. ». 176 pumilus, hir

tipulis subulatis liberis ; foliolis 3 - 5-jsuto-canescens ; caule subsimplici

oblongis acutiusculis ; pedunculis

parvis ; calyce hirsutissimo, lobis lineari-subulatis attenuatis corollam violaceam

folio longioribus paucifioris ; iloribus capitatis

gumine

brevioribus

Lindheimer

oblongo hirsuto subtereti fere biloculari 6 - 4-spermo dimidio

Dry soilj near Austin, Texas. Also found iu Western Texas, by

An inconspicuous, well-marked species.t

%

«

I-

In Dr. Wislizenus^s coUection is a Clitetocalyx which shows none of the setose glands from which the

name of the genus was taken

:

CniETOcALYX WisLiZENi (sp. nov.) : prostratus, pubcrulus ; foliolis 5 rotundatls venulosis concoloribus;

calyclbus non glanduloso-setosis, dentibus parvis ; vexillo extus puberulo ; carina alis subduplo breviore

;

staminibus diadelphis. — Battle-ground of Sacramento, near Chihuahua, Mexico. — Herbaceous, slender :

leaflets half an inch long, stipules short, Corolla golden-yellow. Fruit not seen.

t I avail myself of the ample materials accumulated in Slr William Hooker^^s herbarium to arrive at a,

better understanding of Astragalus caryocarpus, and the species nearly allied to it, viz. :

A. cARYOCARPus, Kcv. Bot. Rcg. t 176 ; HooL Fl Bor.-Am. 1. p. 150 ; Torr. ^ Gray, FL L p, 331

;

Engelm. Sf Gray, PL Lindh, p, 34 (no. 230) ^ 2. p. 176 {no. 596). A, carnosus, NutL Gen. 2. p.

100 (non Purshy nisi fructu). A. succulentus, Richard. in FrankL Jour. ; LindL Bot. Reg. t. 1324.

This has a violet-purple corolla, and ovate^ poinled legumes, about two thirds of an inch in diameter.

The two cells are quite small in proportion to the thickness of the walls, — The calyx is as figured in Boi.

Reg. t. 176. 4- L 1324. The pubescence of the foliage, &c-, is fme and close, and the whole hue in the

living plant (from Missouri) glaucescent, as in the original figure of A. carj^ocarpus {t. 176) ;
but the

more northern form of the plant is smoother and greener, as in the figure of A. succulcntus, Bot. Reg. t.

1324, which accords very well with Richardson's, DougIas's, and Drummond's specimens. No fruit of this

northern form is yet known. The hairiness of the calyx, as in the others, may be either white, gray, or

blackish.

A. Mexicanus, Alph. DC. PL K Genev. noL 5. p. 17. L 3 (excl. fig. 6, 7), which is A. trlchocalyx,

Nuit. in Torr. ^ Gray, L c. (though the villoslty of the calyx is scry variable, and furnishes no reliable

//tfa l'h;6
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+ A. NuTTALLiANus, DC. ,' Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 1. i?.
334 ;

var. pumilus, ca

leguminibus breviusculis ut in /3. trichocarpo sed glaberrimis N

"bus setaceis tubo companulato lon amplo (violaceo) subemarg

leguminibus immaturis oblongo-linearibus subfalcatis glabris 10-spermis.— Sand-

bar in the Colorado near Austin, Texas ; April. (On ricli, Muskit soil, near water,

along the Santa Clara, 10 miles south of New Braunfels, April, 1850, Lindheimer..

VexiUum beautifully purple-blue, as is the tip of the carina; the wings with

sulphur-yellow tips.)— A span to a foot high, with the leaves much as in the Amer-

ican A. Hyp/oglottis. Flowers half an inch long: the very slender calyxhalf the

length of the coroUa. Mature fruit not seen.

•j- A. DisTORTUS (Torr. % Gray, Fl 1. p. 333): glabriusculus ; caulibus e radice

perenni plurimis adsurgentibus ; foliolis 5-12-jugis oblongis obovatisve s^pe retu-

sis ; stipulis triangulari-subulatis ;
pedunculis folium superantibus ; spica brevi 10 -

20-flora; floribus mox decur\ds; calycis campanulati dentibus subulatis tubo sub-

duplo brevioribus ; vexillo apice emarginato-bilobo ; leguminibus oblongis turgidis

i

cliaracter), is a larger plant, with more numerous and usually rounder leaflets, pale flowers (white or

Ochroleuco

pointless legumes, which are over an inch in diameter. These, like the ovary, are perfectly glabrous. (I

know not what is represented by fig. 6 and 7 in De Candolle's plate cited above, nor do I fi^nd any refer-

ence to them in the text.) No. 597, Pl Lindh, 2, p. 176, 1 must now refer (at least as to the specimen

before in the Hookerian herbarium) to

A. pLATTENsis, Nutt. m Torr. ^ Gray, FL l c. This is a more hirsute plant than either of the pre-

ceding (the young leaves, &c., quite villous), from which it is well distinguished by its larger flowers (an

of the calyx^ and the pxibescent (ovate, acuminate) legu To this

species belongs Geyer^s No. 128, from the Kanzas River, referred by Ilooker (in Lond. Jour. BoU 6. jp>

210) to A. caryocarpus: also what I had referred to A, Mexicanus (No. 597) in Ph Lindheimeriance^ as

just mentioned. The specimens are not in fruit, but the ovary is pubescent (while in the preccding it is

with Nuttairs original speciraens.

hairy foliage, &c

adnate

tuse leaflets, and thin-walled pods.

A. HTOiiLis, Geyer in Hooh Lond, Jour, Bot. 6. p. 211 (non Bieb.)^ of which the fruit only is

known, does not belong to this group, although it has a thick-walled pod. The pod is not two-celled,

the dorsal suture being only moderately inflexed. It is an acaulescent species, allied to A. cyaneus, if it

really belongs to this genus, and not to Oxytropis.

«

Mexico; colL of 1851. — Plant 2 to 5 inches higli, sleiider; the peduncles 2 - 3-

flowered ; the legumes varying from a quarter to half an inch long. No. 1d6, Pl.
.,

Feiidl, is nearly the same plant. Although the pods are smooth, it is nearer relat-

ed to the var. trichocarpus than to the original A. Nuttallianus.— Alhed to this

species and to A. distortus, hut with larger flowers than either, is an Astragalus,

which I have formerly received from Mr. Wright, and recently from Lmdheimer,

under the name of

A. LiNDHEiMERi {Engelm. ined.) : glabriusculus ;
caulibus e radice annua plu-

riniis adsurgentibus ; foliolis T-8-jugis anguste oblongis emarginatis; stipuhs e

basi lata scariosa subulato-acuminatis ;
pedunculis foUum paulo superantibus 6 - 12-

floris ; floribus approximatis ; bracteis subulatis pedicello longioribus ;
calycis denti-

'3.'

ii

I
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lunatisve coriaceis glabris (nunc locv

turis utroque oflexis subbilocellatis. Near Austin, Texas, in Mr. Wrighfs

earlier collection. (Near Houston

noisj Dr. Mead.)

Brazos* L Mason County

bluish or purplish keel ped

with violet ; the vexiUum conspicuously notched at the apex. Pod 7 to 9 lines

long, following the curvature, not usually abruptly bent or twisted, but strongly
Jm

arcuate or

through the

ed, at least when fully ripe, broad sely than

A. obcordatus has obcordate leaflets, an entire or barely re-

much broader and larger legumes, which are chartaceous, latcral-

ly compressed, straighter, slightly lunate, with the upper suture saUent and acute, the

lower introflexed, but so little that Mr. Shuttleworth referred the plant to Phaca.

A. MOLLissiMus, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. K Y. 2. j). 178; Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 35.

coll. of 1851, in fruit.

140. OxYTROPis Lamberti, Pursh; Bot Maa. t 2U7; Bot Reg. t 1054 (var.).

New

Hills east of Austin, Texas, April

ly-racemed form of the species

flower. A remarkably large-flowcred, loose

141. Desmodium Neo-Mexicanum (sp. nov.) pubes caule giacili

bpedali erecto ramoso ; fol foliolatis: foliolis Hnearib

mucr subtus pra^cipue ad mar

mento substipitato, articulis parvis puberulis rotundatis med

valley 30 miles east of El Paso ; Oct. Specimens in fruit only

statis ; lo-

Mountain

Leaflets froni half

inch to an inch and a quarter lonsf, one to two lines wide, acutish, strongly and

coarsely ticulated beneath. Flowers small. .
Fructiferous pedicels half fiK

ig or more

142.

Joints of the loment little over a line in diameter

peDesmodium Wrightii {Gray, PJ. Lindh. 2. p. 177

gracilibus ramosis puberuhs ; foliis omnibus unifoliolatis breviter petiolatis

foliolo membranaceo oblono^i.ovato basi subcordato fere glabro subt stipu-

lis minimis racemis laxis; lomento 3 - 4-articulato br

stipitato, articulis insequilateris ovalibus. Tbickets near Austin, Texas. (In deep

ky ravines of the Guadaloupe above New Braunfels, Lindheimer, 1850.) Stems

feet high. Leaves veiny, pale and minutely pubescent underneath

cronulate; the larg two inches long, on petioles half an inch long ; the upper

sometimes

neal tube.

Legume less than an inch long ; the stipe as long as the

143. Crotalaria lupulina, DC. Prodr. % p. 133.

Elisario and El Paso ; introduced. Called « Frijolillo

Fields, near Presidio de San

* AUied to this and to the succeedlng is the subjoined from Northern Mexico

:

WlSLIZENI

fusls ; foliis inferioribus unifoliolatis, summis ssepius trifoliolatis ;
foliolo terminali ovato vel oblongo obtu-

so Sicpe subcordato reticulato scabrido, laterahbus dum adsunt minoribus oblongis ;
stipuhs bructe.sque

s conspicuis ; racemo elongato ; lomento breviter stipitato 3 - 6-articulato, articulis ovah-

rhomboideis glaberrimis medio adnexis.— CosiauiriachL Northern Rlexjcp, Wislizenxis
.
- Si^ms a span or

Leaflets thicker than those of D. Wrightii, conspicuously reticulated underneath, 6 to 10

Flowers very small. Loment 5 to 8 lines long when of 4 or 5 joints.

subulato

more in length.

lines long.

VOL. III. ABT. 5. 8.
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LupiNus suBCARNosus, Hooh Bot. Mag. t. 3467 ; Engehn. §• Grag, Pl. Lindh.

p. 34. Near Austin, Texas. — L. Texensis, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 3492, Pl Lindh.

2. p. 177, is no more tlian a variety, and scarcely a permanent one, of L. subcarno-

sus ; as an inspection of tlie original specimens shows. The leaflets of both forms

are cqually succulent, those of the upper leaves often acute, while the lower are

obtuse or retuse.

144. SopHORA (Dermatophyllum) speciosa, Benth. in PL Lindh. 2. p. 178- Der-

matopliyllum speciosum, Scheele in Linncea, 21. p. 459. Western Texas; common.

Thc specimens gathered by Dr. Grcgg, near Monterey, Saltillo, and Parras, with

thc foliagc densely silky-canesccnt when young, but glabrate or glabrous when old,

belong, I suspect, to a mere variety of the Texan plantj and both are probably to be

rcferred to S, secundiflora.

S. (PsEUDosoriiouA) SERICEA, Nutt. Geu. 1. p. 280 ; Tor7'. 8^ Grag, Fl. 1. p.

390; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 38. New Mexico; coll. of 1851.— The specimens are in

fruit, and arc the first which have been obtained in this condition. The canescent

pods ripen only one seed, either at the base or in the middle, forming an ovate and

pointed articulation from 3 to 5 lines long.

115. HoFFxMANSEGGiA Jamesii, Torr. <^ Grag, Fl. \. p. 393; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p.

38,4- Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 178.

coUection of 1851. — Some of the stipules show one or tw^o setaceous teeth on each

side. The vexillum is often dotted with black glands.*

146. H. CAUDATA (Grag, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 179): frutescens, glaberrima; stipulis

bracteisque cordato-ovatis int

Prairies, east of El Paso, Oct fruit. Also the

o dulis par

scariosis brevibus deciduis; petiolis ram

pa 30

rariter muricatis
; pinnis 2 - 3-j 10-foliolatis cum

foliolis omnino eglandulosis glaberrimis crassius-

tundatis oblique subcordatis racemo sparsifloro ; calycib

glandulosis ; legumine acinaciformi dilatato glabrato glandulis subsessilibus asp

spar

Sandy between th

fruit

Rio Grande and Nueces, Texas, Sept.
; principally

A foot or more in height. This species is remarkable for its smoothness
(some small tack-shaped glands only occurring on the calyx, or a few still minuter

upper part of the branches and the petioles), and for the
pinna, which is two or three inches in length, and

bears many pairs of leaflets ; while the lateral ones are scarcely an inch long

ones scattered on the

elongation of the terminal

leaflets are about

Bubsessile, obliq

The

inches long and

E,aceme spar

two thirds of

in length, crowded, thickish, obscurely mucronulate
6 flowe Legume not stipitate, nearly

mch wide, flat, reticulated, furfui
glandular, and roughened with subsessile, blackish glands
straight, except the incurved apex. There
of one specimen bears unopened flower-buds

; the upper suture

panded flowers; the raceme

I

r

*

K

* Hoffmanseggla melanosticta (Pomaria melanosticta, Schauer in Li^incea, 20. p. 748) was gathered
by Gregg at Bucna Vista (No. 292), and in a valley near Azufrora (No. 497), Northem Mexico. AI-
though allied to H. Jamesii, it is rcadily distinguishcd by its larger and fewer leaflets (only 6 or 8 to each
pinna), and larger, more muricate, and straighter pods. In one specimen the pod is over an inch and a
half long. There are a few sessile black glands onthe petioles and branches (as is alsothe case in H
Jamesu)

;
m all other respects it perfectly accords with Schauer's description.

-m.

l

!

m
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^ H. BRACHYCARPA (sp. iiov.) : glabriuscula, herbacea ; stipulis obovatis sirpe clen-

tatis caducis ; petiolis ramisque glandulis minimis rariter conspersis; pinnis bijugis

cum impari sequilongis ; foliolis 4-5-jugis ellipticis nunc retusis enervibus suhtus

glandulis depressis nigro-punctatis ; racemo paucifloro ; calycis laciniis lanceolatis

nigro-glandulosis; petalis subconformibus, unguibus eglandulosis ; legumine ovali

fere sequilatero stylo recto cuspidato glabrato ad ;landuloso et hisp

muricato dispermo. — New Mexico, colL of 1851; the specimens nearly all in

fruit,— A species remarkable for its short and broad, nearly equilateral pods, in this

respect apparently much like Bentham's H. platycarpa (a species which is not be-

fore me) ; but that has from 4 to 6 pairs of pinnee and no glands. Our species has

many ascending stems from a lignescent root, slender, leafy to the top, angled, mi-
>

nutely pubescent or nearly glabrous, eitber glandless, or, like the petiolcs, with a

few scattered and sessile black glands. Leaflets minutely pubescent or glabrate,

3 - 5-lines long, the lower surface sprinkled with rather large, flat, and sessile black

glands. riowers no larger than those of H. Drummondii. Petals yellow, witli

rather long (reddish) slightly pubescent inappendiculate and glandlcss claws, the

vexillum with a few dark glands on the back. Legume 8 or 9 lines long and 4 or

5 broad, roundcd at the base, not in the least stipitate, the flat sides puberulent or

glabrate, sonietimes with. a few scattered glands like those of the leaves, the sutures

I

th scattered stipitate black glands and w4th rigid setose-muricate proj

tions.

H. Drummondii, Torr. ^ Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 393. Between Austin and the Rio

Grande, Texas.— Stems woody at the base. Stipules scarious, ovate, often denticu-

late. Legumes strongly lunate-incurved, minutely muricate when young.

147. "H. oxYCARPA (sp. nov.): stipulis ovato-acutis integris ;
pinuis 3-5-jugis

cum impari ; foliolis oblongis enervibus eglandulosis ; calycis laciniis obtusiusculis

parce glandulosis ;
pet

mine falcato acutissimo

subnudis brevissime stipitatis ; legu-

Benth. Mss.— Calcareous hills and

high prairies of the San Felipe and Live Oak Creeks ; July. Also in the coUectior

of 185L (Near Monterey, Northern Mexico, Greffc/, Edwards, and Eaton.)— " Foli

age nearly that of H. falcaria; flowers of H. Drummondii, but with rather narrow

er petals. Pod an inch or more in length, and not above three lines broad.'

Benth. Stems and petioles villous-pubescent, often with some stipitate glands inter

mixed: low, slender, from a sufl^rutescent base. Ovulcs 7-9. Legume 4-6

seedcd, in some specimens of A^ & (4 lines wide) and

the young ones densely glandular-hispid

148. " H. DENsiFLORA (sp. uov.) : stipulis late ovatis ; caule foliisque pubescenti-

bus vix glandulosis; pinnis 3-6-jugis cum impari; racemo peduncdato per anthe-

sin dcnso subcapitato calycibusque dense pubescentibus et parce glandulosis
; vex-

illo dense stipitato-glanduloso ungue dilatato; legumine — Caulis e basi

perenni nunc humilis, nunc fere pedalis, simplex vel parce ramosus. Folia et sti-

pulce H. falcariK. Pedunculus folio ultimo paullo brevior, floribus confertis mag-

nitudine H. falcariee. Stamina 10 omnia antherifera. Ovula circa 8." Benth. Mss.

Valley of the Pecos ; Aug. — The fruiting spccimens and all the loosely-flow-

•
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of 1851

ered ones, distributed under this number, belong to the next species, from which I
am not sure if H. densiflora is sufficiently distinct.

148 (partim). H. stricta, Benth., /S.* demissa : humilis ; racemo laxo breviter
pedunculato

; pedicellis floriferis patentibus fructiferis recurvis ; legumine parum
falcato.— Mountain valleys west of the pass of the Limpia ; Aug. Also in the

Near Saltillo and Parras, Northem Mexico, Gre^^
(No. 268

,

&c.). — Mr. Bentham has distinguished this, under the name of H. demissa: but
the copious flowering specimens since gathered by Mr. Wright, some of them
dwarf, with the raceme much longer than the rest of the plant, others nearly a foot
high, with stricter racemcs, lead me to refer it to H. stricta, Benth. My Coulterian
specimen is destitute of fruit, indeed; but the very obtuse legumes both of
Wrighfs and Gregg's plants are miuutely glandular, and often falcate, though more
commonly straightish. They are from an inch to an inch and a half long scarcely
3 Imes wide, 6-12-seeded (ovules about 12). The stems and pedicels are more
or less stipitate-glandular, as well as the calyx.

t " H. sTRicTA (sp. nov.)
:
stipulis late ovatis ; ramis parce glandulosis foliisque

puberulis glabratisve; pinnis 4-6-jugis cum impari; racemo stricto; pedicellis dis-
sitis suberectis calycibusque pubescentibus et stipitato-glandulosis

; vexillo dense
9*

or

knduloso ungue diktato
; legumine falcato gknduloso polyspemo

£entk. Mss.- Zacatecas, IMexico, Coulter. With this, specimens in Wrighfs col-
ection of 1851 well accord, except that the flowers are perhaps rather krger and
the pecl.cels more spreading. They are not in fruit. The tallest specimens are
over a foot h.gh.- Mr. Bentham contributes the following remarks. " The above
species (H stncta, demissa, and densiflora) agree with H. falcaiia in their most im-portant characters The stipules are broadly ovate, membrauaceous, blunt
scarcely pomted

;
the petioles long and slender. with usually 3 or 4, somctimes 5 or

6 paus of pmnae, each beanng from 6 to 10 pairs of obliqnely oval-oblon. blunand nervc ess crowded leaflets, without any odd one : the coLmon petiole, htwever
zs always termmated, m my specimens, by an odd pinna, usually raker lo^ger hanthe lateral ones. In all these species, the divisions of the calyx are lineaLbWrather blunt, equal, or the lower one rather shorter and broaler, genera W peSen

,
bnt somet.mes falhng ofl' before the fruit is ripe. The fou Iwer and o^petals are nearly equal scarcely oblique, obovate, and narrowed ., .„ .«ng clwswhxch bear cop.ous st.pUate glands on their inwardly turned edges. TU^pSZ

h

long

m length, but very differently shaped it is con-cave or folded the lamina rather smaller than in the others, the ckwexldcdthe middle and the cop.ous stipitate gkuds are on the back ;„»t™. 'fCf.
eJXi 'l" ^r' P^'' °f *^-= •''---• Stamens straight n aTlvequal (the lower ones rather longer), the fikmeuts more or less beset wkh ri^hau-s aud stipitate gknds (the latter sometimes wanting), the five inner ^^.7
S" Ova f",T' T"

"'' "^" ^-^*"-'^-»- -^l *e floweri haTe^ex m"^'-
ITI!* 't .^'>-^f

™-*' ^l-b^^^Ped at the apex, with

^^^""-

ed openin<- .p.uu,g more or less ciliate; but these eilia and the thickeninj^ of the IZpear to vary according to the age of the flower. TheJ ITLt^L'^'^. ?.The pod is flat, the 'margins slight

*
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V

thickened, and the apex remains blunt after the falling of tlie styl
species, with H. trifoliat

These

and Toy

(Port Desire, Middleton !), difFering in its foliage,
also H. gracilis, Hook 8r Arn. (Chili, Cuding, No. 880 !) and H. prostrata, Lan.
(Lima, Cumin^, No. 1069 !), in both of which the petals are scarccly ghindular, and
the claw of the vexillum long and narrow, would form the section Hoffmanscggia
proper. H. viscosa, HooTc, 8^ Arn. (W. Colombia, Cuming, No. 1175!
Gaudichaud), may also be referred to the same section, although the claws of the
petals are shorter and the pod less marginate and more readily dehiscent. The H.
glandulosa, Vog., from South America, which I have not seen, mustbe very near H.
viscosa, but with a very long glandular raceme If we consider the section
Pomaria as characterized by the neaiiy sessile petals, only differing from each oth-

they

the vexillum being rather broader, all with few

they are generally dorsal on the vexillum)

stipitate glands (where

may subdivide
three or four distinct groups. The first (§ Gladiatce), including H. gladiata * and
H. platycarpa, f Herh. Coll. Trin. Dubl, with the habit and foliage of H. stricta,

without black dots on the leaves, has the flowers nearly as in

a straight or slightly curved pod, blunt at the apex, with the

H. Drummondii. and

ture more or less
4

and usually broadest below the middle. The second
group (§ Lunatce) would include H. oxycarpa, Drummondii, and caudata a
variable habit, the leaflets without black dots, and the pod broadly falcate, very sharp
by the persistent base of the style, more readily dehiscent than in any of the pre-

ceding, with the seminal suture straight or concave. The third group
(

ined any

Mela-

tictce), with the under side of the leaves sprinkled with black glandular dots, and
the pod nearly that of the Limatce, is less known to me, as I have not myself exam^

. It would comprehend the H. melanosticta and H. Jamesii, if the

two are not one species. Pomaria humilis, Mart. Sf Gal, is probably allied to H.
platycarpa, and P. glandulosa, Cav., to H. melanosticta ; but both are unknown to

but a very imperfect speci-

and still worse

me Of De CandoIIe's genus Melanosticta I have

men of with a pod shaped like that of a Caesalp

specimens without flower or fruit of what appears to be a second African species.

Until they can be examined from better specimens, it cannot be determined whether

they are or are not generically distinct from Hoflmanseg Benth My
H. brachycarpa, which, having just reached me from the discoverer, has not yet been

by Mr. Bentham, would seem to be ambiguous between the Gladiatce

and 3Ielanosti pproaching the former in the shape of the pod, but belon

rather to the latter on account of the persistent style and the black g
face of I have still to add another ely

whichj with the sessile petals of a Pomaria, has the thin, tardily dehiscent and many-

seeded legume of Hoffmanseggia proper, yiz. ;

" H. GLADIATA : stipulis ovato-acutis
;
pinnis 3 - 6-jugls cum impari ; foliolis oblongis enervibus eglan-

dulosis ; calycibus acutishirsutisglandulosisque
;

petalis oblongis brevissime stipitatis ; legumine lanceolato

subincurvo hirtello et parce glanduloso. (Zimapan, Mexico, Coulter.) " BentL in litt,

t " H. PLATVCARPA-: stipuHs ovato-acutis
;

pinnis 4-6-jugis cum impari; foliolis oblongis enervibus

eglandulosis; calycibus acutis hirtis glandulosisque
;
petalis ovatis vix stipitatis ; legumine late oblongo pu-

bescente vix glanduloso. (Mexico, Coulter.y* Benth. in litt.

«kt

*
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X H. DREPANOCARPA (sp. nov.) : humiUs, glabella, imdique eglandulosa ; stipulis

bracteisque ovato-acutis
;
pinnis 3-5-jugis cura impari; foliolis 9-10-jugis oblon-

gis subfalcatis enervibus ; racemo elongato laxifloro ; calycis laciniis oblongo-lance-

olatis obtusiusculis ;
petalis subconformibus obovatis exunguiculatis ; ovario glaber-

rimo ; legumine lato-lineari utrinque obtusissimo eximie falcato 9 - 10-spermo, val-

vulis cbartaceis reticulatis.— New Mexico, or between Texas and El Paso ; coll. of

1851 ; in flower and fruit.— Koot tbick and ligneous, perpendicular, 6 or 8 incbes

decp ; tbe crown bearing many abbreviated, slender stems, seldom more tban an

inch or two long before tbey terminate in the slender (often subradical) peduncle of

the elongated and loosely-flowered raceme (the latter with the peduncle 6 inches in

length). Tbe stems, foliage, calyx, &c., are minutely cinereous-puberulent, but al-

most glabrous to the naked eye, especially the leaflets, and all are entirely destitute

of any kind of glands. Leaiiets about 3 lines long, crowded. Bracts and usually

tbe stipules caducous. Calyx 3 lines loiig, persistent. Petals yellow, a little longer

than the calyx, broadly obovate, very obtuse, nearly alike, except that the vexillum

is broader at the base and truly exunguiculate, the other petals being contracted in-

to a narrow insertion ; all naked and glabrous. Filaments equal, all ten antherif-

erous and similarly villous-barbate below the middle. The filiform style and the stig-

ma as described above by Mr. Bentham in Hoffmanseggia proper. Legume flat, an
inch and a half long, following the strong curvature, 3 lines wide, of exactly the

same width throughout from the rounded base (subtended by the persistent calyx) to

the very blunt and naked apex, glabrous, or minutely puberulent under a lens, not
in the least glandular, tardily dehiscent; the thin valves finely reticulated, and
transversely impressed between the seeds.

149. Cercidium TEXANUM(sp. nov.}; pinnis unijugis bifoliolatis; foliolis oblon-
go-obovatis retusis

; petalis late obovatis subrhombcis calyce duplo longioribus;
ovario villosissimo

; legumine pubero immarginato.— Prairies of Elm Creek and on
the Eio Grande, Texas; July, in flower. AIso in the collection of 1851 ; in flower
and with some young fruit.— Shrub 2 to 5 feet high, much branched ; the branches
very rigid, divaricate, flexuose, and usually armed throughout with short and spread-
ing axillary spines, green, when young cinereous, as are the leaves, with a fiue close
pubescence. Leaves sparse and soon deciduous. Leaflets one or rarely two
pairs on each pinna, 2 to 3 lines long, about as long as the partial and general petiole
together. Elowers solitary in the axil of a spine, or subracemose at the extremity
of some of the ^branches. Lobes of the calyx oblong-lanceolate. CoroIIa golden-
yellow; the ddated petals 4 or 5 lines long; the vexillar one with a longer claw
and a httle smaller and rounder lamina than the others, its margins auriculate-in-
flexed at the base. Immature legume about an inch long, pubescent, flat, about 2-
seeded; the valves minutely reticulated, the reticulations narrow and longitudinal

;

both sutures entirely destitute of a winged margin. The pod is probably dehiscent
in this species, as it certainly is in the nearly aUied C. floridum.*

tryug,s obovato-oblong.
;
petahs obovat.s calyce subduplo longioribus; ovario glabro ; legun'ne falcato
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2. »

150. Cassia Lindheimeriana, Scheele in Linncea, 2L^. 457; Gray, P/. Lindh
Western Texas. common Also Monterey, N. Leon, Berland It

allied to C. apiculata, Mart ^ Galeotti ; but it is more silky-tomentose, larger in all

its parts, with broader and caducous stipules, more numerous leaflcts ; tlie mature

pods glabrate.

15L C. Rcemeriana, Scheele^ l. c. Hills, from Austin, Texas, west to the San
Pedro River.— Stems 8 to 15 inches high, herbaceous nearly or quitc to the base,

from a very thick ligneous root.

152. C. BAUHiNioiDES {Gray^ PL Lindh. 2. ». 180, adnot.): humilis, sufFruticosa,

foliolis unijug bijugis, oblon

tundatis inaequilateris
;
glandula interposita ; stipuli pcrsistentibus

; pe

dunculis 2 - 3-floris folium eequantibus ; legumine membranaceo turgido

vel subfalcato hirsuto. the Rio Grande, Texas, and west to New Mexico ; al

the collection of 185 Stems fr

from a thick and lignescent perpendicula Leg

ly a f6ot high, numerous

oblong oblong

8 seeded

153. C. PUMiLio {Gray^ Pl. Lindk 2. p. 180) : nana, subcaulescens e radice longa

perpendiculari lignosa, strigulosa; foliolis unijugis linearibus lanceolatisve cuspi-

datis subnervatis, glandula subulata interposita
;
petiolo in appendicem subulatam

producto; stipulis setaceis elongatis basi petioli adnatis rigidis persistentibus
;
pe-

dunculis unifloris folium superantibus infra apicem unibracteatis ; sepalis scarioso-

marginatis obtusissimis; staminibus 3 superioribus difl^ormibus castratis ; legumine

inflato ovoideo vel oblongo obtusissimo membranaceo puberulo dehiscente calyce

persistente subduplo longiore; seminibus plurimis 12) horizontalibus septis

hyalinis incompletis parallelis. — Bottoms of the San Pedro River, in sandy soil

;

and on the Rio Grande in Southern Texas. Also in the coUection of 1851, with

ripe fruit.— This singular dwarf species, with a pod like that of a Crotalaria (in-

flated, and with the sides slightly pressed, half an inch or more

gth, sometimes globose-ovoid), is scarcely referrible to any one of Vogel

although it has the flowers of a Chamaesen

ligneous root is six or seven inches long.

late persistent stipules. Peduncle

la, The deep, often nodose-thickened

The caudex or stem, usually very short

of the ground, and is clothed with the subu

lono

sertion of the subulate b

glabrous ; the earlier one

154. C. NICTITANS, Lh
miles east of El Paso.*

Leaflets subcoriaceous, in some specimens nearly

oblono

Torn 8r Grav, FL h p. 396. Mountain valley, thirty

w»

vel rectiusculo sutura ventrali angustissime marginato. Northern Mexico, Coulter, Gregg (who gath-

ered it between Monterey and Matamoras), Cerralvo, Wislizenus, Also found by CoL Emory and Mr.

Fremont on the Gila, where it Is said to be abundant in an arid region. The flowers are rather smaller

than in C. Texanum. The legumes two inches long, four or five lines wide, perfectly glabrous, as is

the ovary, tardily dehiscent, the ventral suture narrowly, but distinctly and acutely margined.

I have the following new Cassias from Northern Mexico

:

Cassia (Cham^crista) Greggii (sp. nov.): fruticosa, ramosissima ; ramis puberulis; stipulis subulatis

^'
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Alg Torr. §• Grav, Fl 1. p. 399 Plams of Western

Texas. « A tree, from 20 to 30 feet high ; the trunk 12 or 18 inches in diameter

In foliage at least onr plant seems unlike Prosop dulcis: but quite like P. sili-

m (or P. juliflora), which is thought be a mere

The structure of the pod is the same thr

rariety of P. dulcis.

may be varieties of

widcly distributed and polymorphous species, for which the name of juliflora

should be adopted. What I had once examined as an Algaroho pod (P/. Lindh. p.

35) was doubtless the legume of a Ceratonia. P. Limensis has the seeds inclosed

scparate coriaceous investments, as in P. juliflora has P. fruticosa. It

same in P. scricantha and P. humilis, only the pips are quadrate from mutual pres

sure. Tn the former they are very thick and cartilag

liable to break up transversely into one-seeded artic

nous : and the pod in both is

es. In P. torquata the seeds

are inclosed in similar, well-defined pips : so also in P. abbreviata, except that they

are thin, pointed at both ends, and elongated, so as to become spirally twisted with

the pod. Thcsc torquate species are therefore inseparable from Algarobia, except

hile P. strombulifera, P. reptans, and the following species,

having continuous, even, and closely spiral legumes, are true Strombocarpas.

mere

156. S ROMBOCARPA PUBESCENS. S. brevifoUa, Nutt. in Herb. Hook. Prosop

(Strombocarpa) pubescens, Bentli. in Lond. Jour. Bot. 5. p. 82. — High pebbly pra

, Z£>f^ J',3/4^
of Zacate Creek, July flower. Valley of Rio Grande 40 50

miles below El Paso, Sept. ; in fruit. Also gathered, in flower, in the collection of

185

6-
North of the Jornada del Muerto, N. Mexico, Dr. Wisl Shrub

feet high ; the erect spikes an inch or an inch and a half long, on rather

long pcd

y very

the rhachis nearly glabrous, but the flowers silky-pubescent, and
llous. The closely spiral cylindrical pods are from one to two

inches long, and cinereous-pubescent when young.— The specific name of puhescens

3. Butwell chosen, as the leaflets scarcely appear pubescent to the naked ej

it may prove to be only a small-leaved variety of Dr. Torrey's earlier-published

Prosopis odorata. The oblong leaflets, however, are barely half as long, about
three lines, and the pinnae only an inch &

perslstentibus
;

foliolis 3-4-jugi3 elliptico-oWongis glabellis nitidis coriaceis eximie reticulatis (3-4 lin.

longis); glandula petiolari turbinata
;
pedunculo axillari vel supra-axillari pluribracteato 1-2-floris folio

jBquilongis
;
sepalis membranaceis (aurantiacis) obtusis glabellis petalis obovatis aureis dimidio breviori-

bus ; legumine ignoto.

of Monterey, Dr. Wislizenm

large, deep-yellow flowers.

Northern Mexico, near Rinconada, Cerralvo, and Monterey, Dr. Gregg ; North
A shrub, one or two feet hi^gh, with small leaves, and proportionally

WlSLIZENI

bijugis obovatis retusis mucronatis recte-venosis (3 lin. longis)
;
petiolo eglanduloso in appendicem seta-

ceam producto
;
stipulis subulato-setaceis

; pedunculis 3 - 5-floris ad apicem ramorura confertis corymboso-
paniculatis; sepalis late ovalibus obtusissimis margine subscariosis undulatis petalis (flavis) obovato-rotun-
dts ter quaterve brevioribu^ ; legumine ignoto. ~ '

senus; Aug.
Wisli

Shrub 4 to 6 feet high
; the branches puberulent, vcry leafy to the top, and bearlncr a

coj-mb or panicle of copious and large flowers ; the petals almost an inch long.
Berlandl.r'sNo.2013, mentioned under Prosopis reptans, in Hook. Jour. Bot. 4. p. 352, was most

p obably gafl.ered m Northem Mexico, not in Texas. It is doubfless the same as No. 492 of Gregg's
Mex.can coflection, which, I think, may be characterized as follovvs :
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157. Neptunia lutea, Bentk in Hook Jour. Bof. 4. p. 356. Low and moist
prairies, Zacate Creek

; and on the Rio Grande, Texas.— From New Braunfels,
Lindheimer has sent a variety with brighter yellow flowers, and wlth the ovary and
young pod pubescent.

158. Desmanthus velutinus, Scheele in Linnaa, 21. p. 456; Grai/, Pl Lindh. 2.

^. 183. Hills of the Rio Seco, Western Texas; June.

D. reticulatus, Bentk in TIooJc. Jour. Bot. 4. p. 357. Near Austin, Tcxas.
MiMOSA FRAGRANS, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 182. Betwccn Texns and Ncw

Mexico; coll. of 1851; with ripe fruit— Thc lcaflets are rather shorter than
Lindheimer's Texan plant. The ripe pods, of a thin, chartaceous texture, are most-
ly much constricted between the secds, perfectly smooth, and unarmed, or vcry rare-

ly with one or two minute and weak prickles on the margin ; which, as well as the

more numerous and usually narrower leaflets, distinguishes it from

I M. borealis, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 39. Between thc frontiers of Texas and El
Paso; coll. of 1851; with ripe fruit.— The specimens are exactly like those of
Fendler ; the branches armed with very strong prlcklcs, and the leavcs vcry small

;

the margins of the pod also armed with a few large, hooked prickl

159. M, borealis, var. ? Texana: foliolis 5 -6-jugis oblongis. — Ilills near Aus-
tin, May, in flower; and on the western borders of Texas, in frult. Also in the

coll. of 1851. — In foliage this is between M. borealis and M. frngrans; but with
the pods of the former. I believe the same plant was gathered by Grcgg, ncai

Buena Vista and Cadena ; and it is the plant referred to under M, fragrans in Pl
Lindh. l. c. as formerly gathered by Mr. Wright in Texas.

160. M. BiuNciFERA, Benth. Pl Hartw. p. 12. ^ in Hook. Jour. Bot. 4. p. 409,

Mountain valleys, 30 or 40 miles east of the Eio Grande, in Southern New Mexico,

Sept. ; in fruit. Dr. Gregg also found it near Ojito. — The legumes, which wcre
before unknown, are narrowly linear, falcate-incurvcd or sickle-shaped, glabrous or

nearly so, an inch to an inch and a half long, less than two lines wide, the margin

beset with one or two hooked prickles, or more commonly naked.— Mr. Bentham

Stroivibocaiipa cinerascens (sp. nov.) : erecta, humllis ; ramulis foliisque Cinereo-pubescentlbus
;
pin-

nis unijugis ; foliolis oblongis 8-12-jugis
;
pedunculo folium Ecquante ; spicisglobosis ; calyce supenie to-

mentoso dimidium corolla^ adsequante.— Valley near Azufrora, New Leon, Dr. Gregg,— '^ Shrub 6- 12

inches high." The slender thorns longer than the leaves. Leaflcts twice as large as those of S. reptans.

Fruit not seen.

A closely alUed North Mexican species, but well distinguished by having the leaflets as weil as the

pmnre reduced to a slngle pair, is characterized by Mr. Bentham as follows:

" MiiviosA 2yG0PHyLt.A (sp. nov.) : glabra; aculels infrafoliaceis solitariis recurvis
;
pinnis foliolisque

unijugis, his parvis oblique orbiculatis crassiusculis
;
peduncutis folio sublongioribus ; capitulo globoso

;

floribus pentameris ; legumine glabro subfalcato acutissimo marginc nudo vel parce aculeato.— La Va-

Wisl Gregg, — Al-

Iied to M. depauperata ; but perfectly glabrous ; the leaflets rather larger and thicker (from one to one and

a quarter of a line long), never more than one pair on each pinna, of which also each leaf has but one

pair. The pod, from an inch to an inch and a half long, is reddish and rather glaucous in the dry state,

very smooth, ending in a very sharp point. Thc shrub is said to be two or tliree feet high. I havc seen

the flowers only in a withered state." Bcnilu In liLL

YOL. III. ART. 5.— 9.
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ks tliat this species perhaps too near M, acanthocarpa. M. Lindheime

also too like

161 u M. FLEXUOSA (sp Ameria Acanthocarpge) fruticosa pru

puberula infrastipularibus geminis conicis rectis; pinnis 5-7-jug

foliol minimis oblong obtusis crassiusculis puberulis glo

bosis ;
legumine lineari rectiusculo minute cano-puberulo margine tenui aci

Ramuli rigidi, flexuosi, albidi. Aculci caulini caesise, 2 lin. longi
;
petiolar

tissimi. Stipulx minuta^, setacese. Petiolus communis vix semipollicaris. P

conferta}, 2

virentia, ui

2-

lin. long Foliola fere imbricata, semilineam longa, rigidula, Isete

. nhtnsa. vel rarius mucronulata. Pedunculi fructiferi

3 lin. long

; pubcrula, obtusa, vel rarms

Legumen pollice paullo longius, vix 2 lin. latum, rectum vel

falcatum, crassiusculum.

heimeri BcntJi

mleis marginalibus irregularibus i

Mountain valleys beyond the Limp

Aif. M. Lind

Aug A much

branched shrub, 2 or 3 feet high

1C2.

163. 4(

No. 180. q, V.

M. DYsocARPA (sp. nov. Habbasia) i fruticosa; ramis petiolisque ferru

f^inco-villosis ; aculeis sparsis validis subrecurvis
;

pinnis 6
t3

8 •jugis oblongis acutis sericeo-villosis; spicis cylindr floribus

foliolis

sericeo-villosis ; caly dimidium legumine lineari-falcato dense

tomentoso inermi aut margine aculeis validis sparsis armato.— Aculei ramulorum

ssepius solitarii, infrastipulares, petiolorum pauci Stipulse subulatse

gidse, villosa^, 2-3 lin. longse. Petioli communes sesquipollicares, tomentosi.

Foliola conferta »_^ Spica densa Calyx fere lineam lon

t?
breviter 5-dentatus. Stamina 10 : filamenta sursum compl

ta. O Le£?umen bipollicare, 3 lin. latum, apice rigide

fere pungens, tomento rufescente dense vestitum, valvulis ab marg
mlos demum secedentibus."

Pass of the Limpia and beyond, August

in fiower.

Benth. in litt.— Mountain valleys in the

fruit. Also in the of 1851
This species seems in some respects to connect the Ameria Acanthocarjxe

Habbasia Batocaulon, having the habit and small leaflets of the former ; but

fivethe pods, although at first appearing continuous, at length separate into from
>to seven articles.

ter

164. M. MALAcoPHYLLA [Gray, Pl Lindh. 2. p.

sericeo-tomentulosa; caulibus procumbentibus

adn.) : sufFrutescens, molli

brevib

ovatis vel

angulatis petiolisci

pinnis 4-7-jugis; foliolis

mer 10-andris

oblongis mucronatis venosis; panicula racemosa

Lie copiose

5 - 8-jugis

floribus 5-

nitido inermi 6 - 8-spermo

egumine lato-Iineari longiuscule stipitato membranaceo glabro
On

Septeraber flower and fruit

Rio Grande, in Southern Texas, Aug

by D Gregg and Dr. Edwards^ without fi

AIso gathered near Monterey, Northern Mexico
and of Rinconada by Dr

Gregg m 1848. — Plant with the habit of a Schrankia, canescent with
and ver)' soft down ; the partial and general petioles, as well as the stem, beset with

a fine

* The characters of thls and several other new Mimosese were obligingly communicated by Mr. Bentham.
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numerous short, uncinate prickles. Leaflets 3 to 5 lines long. Flovver swhitc,

cording to Mr. Wright, yellowish, according to Dr. Gregg. Legumc two inches

more in length, with a stipe-like base half an inch long, very smooth.— A w
marked species of the section Habbasia Kubicaules.

165. Calliandra Cham-t:drys, Engelm. in Pl. Fendl. p. 39; var. foliolis oblon m r

2 lin. longis),— Hills on tlie Rio Grande, Texas, in great abundance, Jiily ; in

flower.— " Plant a foot high/' The leaflets are pilose when young, with longer and

looser hairs than those of C. Californicaj soon glabrate, and they are coarsely retic-

ulate-veined from a prominent midrib. Thc pinnoe are commonly two pairs, somc-

times three.— C, Chamscdrys must be critically comparcd with C. eriophylla of

Bentham, who, I perceive, has referred one of Dr. Gregg's Chihuahuan specimens

to that species. The leaflets are soon glabrate, and the pinnte frecjuently unijugate.

166, 167. "C. coNFERTA (sp. nov.) : humilis; ramulis pctiolisque pubescentibus

;

pinnis unijugis ; foliolis 8- 12-jugis parvis obliquc oblongis subcoriaceis nitidulis

subtus sericeo-villosis
;

pedunculis petiolo brevissimo longioribus subcorymbosis

;

floribus paucis sessilibus pilosis; calyce coroUfe dimidium a^quante; legumine

adpresse villoso, valvulis medio membranaceo-coriaceis crasse marginatis.— Fruticu-

lus semipedalis. Stipulse lanccolato-subulatse, lineam longoe. Petiolus communis

stipulis fere brevior. Pinnse semipollicares ; foliolis vix 2 lin. longis, confertis, vilUs

longis paginse inferioris obtectis, supra glabriusculis. Pedunculi subfasciculati, 2-

4 lin. longi. Flores in capitulo 5-9, (staminibus neglectis) vix 2 lin. longi. Ca-

lyces breviter 5-dentati. Stamina (ex sicco) pallida, vix semipollicaria. Legumen

istatum, sesquipollicare, 3 lin. latum. — This species lanks

with the Nitida Unijugce, near C. brevipes, and is readily distinguished l)y its small

stature, few leaflets and flowers, and very hairy leaves. In these respects it is near-

er C. eriophylla; but it appears never to have more than one pair of pinna^, and

the form and proportion of the flowers are difierent." Benth in litt— Hills at the

jt;

basi longe ang

head of tlie San Felipe, in flower ; and on Zacate Creek, Jiily, in fruit : also on the

Rio Grande, Texas.

168. C. HERBACEA, Engelm. in Pl. Fendl. p, 39. Mountain valleys in the Pass of

the Limpia, Aug. ; in fruit. Also in the collection of 1851, from the same region,

both in flower and fruit. — Steras numerous from a thick and lignescent caudex,

three or four inches long, slender, spreading. Leaflets from one to two and a half

lines long, subcoriaceous, when young villous heneath and on the margins with loose

silky hairs, at length glabrate. Flowers apparently pale purple ; the calyx and co-

nens exserted for a quarter of an inch.

minutely pubcrulent under a lens, the
rolla pubescent, becoming glabrate ; the sta

Legumes 2 or 2i inches long, 3 lines wide,

valves chartaceo-coriaceous, with very tumid narrow margins, bursting elastically in

the manner of the genus. Seeds oval, mottled. — I suspect it is not specifically

distinct from Calliandra liumihs, Benth. in Lond. Jour. Bot. b. p. 103, from Zacate-

cas, No. 511 of Coulter's Mexican collection.

169. Desmanthus Jamesii, Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. p. 402? Gray, Pl Fendlp.

38 ; var. legumine breviore acutato. — Mountain valleys in the Pass of the Limpia

;

Au^.— Th?s is the same as the plant of Fendler's collection, above cited, only the
/,

n-
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J

legume is sharp-pointed. The leaflets are ciliolate, otherwise glabrous. The very

rigid and thick pod is like that of D. velutinus (which is in Wrighfs collection of

1851 froni the same region), of which it is most likely only a smooth variety.

170, 171. "Leuc5:na retusa (sp. nov.): subglabra; pinnis 2-5-jugis; foliolis

6 - 8-jugis oblique obovatis vel late oblongis obtusis retusisve membranaceis veno-

sis ; pcdunculis capitulo longioribus ; legumine subcoriaceo, marginibus incrassatis.

Gemmae et folia novella pube tenui flavescunt; ramuli et folia adulta glabra sunt.

StipulcE membranacea), pubcrulae, basi obliquae et latse, in acumen subulatum 2-3
lin. longum desinentes. Petioli tenues, communis 3-4 poll. longi, partiales vix

brcviorcs. Glandulte parvse, elevatee, fere stipitatae. Foliola plerseque 8- 10 lin.

longa, 4-6 lin. lata, nonnulla fere c

tia, 3 - 5-nervia et reticulato-venosa.

-6 Im. lata, nonnulla fere dimidio minora, basi valde obliqua, Isete-viren-

nervia et reticulato-venosa, Pedunculi floriferi pollicares, fructiferi bipoUi-

cares. Capitulum fere L. glaucae. Bractese stipitatse ; lamina peltata, ovata, subu-
lato-acuminata, supra villosa. Calyx l^ lin. longus, tubulosus, membranaceus,
apice breviter 5-dentatus. Petala anguste oblonga, calycem paulo superantia.

Staraina 10; antheris glabris. Legumen 6-9 poU. longum, 6 lin. latum, rigidius

et crassius marginatum quam in L. glauca. — The general appearance of the foli-

agc of this spccies is that of some Albizziae allied to A. Milleti." Benih. in litt,

Bottom of the Kio Nueces, June, in flower; and Pass of the Limpia, Aug.,
fruit. Also in the collection of 1851.

172. " AcAciA malacophylla (sp, nov. Vulgares Pennatae) : subscandens ? mo
pubes sparsis raris

; pinnis 2 - 3-jugis obliquis obovatis
oblongisve obtusis utrinque molliter pubescentibus ; capitulis globosis; leg
lato-Iineari glabro. — Ramuli et folia pube molli undique canescentia. Petioli com'-
munes tenues, 2 - 3-pollicares

; partiales breviores. Foliola 3-6 lin. longa, obscure
venosa. Pedunculus fructifer saepius pollicaris. Legumen 4 poll. longum, 9 lin.
latum, falcatum, basi acutum et breviter stipitatum, planum, tenuiter subcoriaceumi
margine leviter incrassato." Benth in Utt.— Uplands of the Leona, Western Tex-

^^^^i
'"^ ^""^'^' ^^^"^ Cerralvo, Northern Mexico, May (in fruit), Wislizenus

hose specimen is more aculeate, some of the rameal aculei jreminate.
Notwithstandmg the specimens are in fruit only, Mr. Bentham remarks, that the
mams of the flower at the base of the pod leave no doubt as to the genus and af-
finities of the plant, although it is so very distinct a species in the group to which
it belongs.

173. "A. Weightii (sp. nov. Vulgares Nudiflor^): glabra, inermis; stipulis
minutis obsoletisve

;
pinnis 1-2-jugis; foliolis 2 - 4-jugis oblique obovatis oblon-

gisve obtusis vel retusis
;

spicis elongatis laxis ; floribus breviter pedicellatis • legu-mme lato-linean obtuso plano membranaceo marginato glabro.- Ramuli albidi.
Fo la subfasciculati

:
petiolo communi 2 - 6 lin. longo, partialibus 4 - 6 lin. Glan-

dulae parvae convexa3. Stipella^ minimffi ad basin pinnarum. Foliola rimdula 2-3-
nervia

;
ultima 3 - 5 lin. longa, 2 - 3 lin. lata, fere dimidiata ; inferiora s^pius mi-

nora. Pedunculi sesqui - bipollicares, jam infra medium interrupte floriferi.
mmutae.^ Pedicelli calyce breviores. Flores cum staminibus fere 3

Br

absque staminibus Unea vix breviores, pentameri. Calyx semi-S.fidus, membrana
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ceus, glaber. Petala spatliulata, ima basi subconnata, margine tenuissime lanato-

ciliolata, calyce duplo longiora. Legumen stipitatum, subfalcatum, 2-3 poll. lon-

gum, 8-9 lin. latum." Be7ifh. in litt— Prairies west of St. Antonio, and on the

Kio Grande, Texas, June; in flower and fruit. Also in the coUection of 1851,

from Western Texas. (Near Ojito, Northern Mexico, Gregg.) —A small, much-
branched tree ; the flowering branches loaded with slender and graceful spikes.

According to Mr. Bentham, the species much resembles A. hamulosa and othcr Af-

rican species among the Ataxacantha, as well as A. rigidula and A. amentacea

among the Giimmiferce ; but there is no vestige of any thorns or prickles. —
• X A. Greggii (sp. nov. Vulgares Ataxacanthae) : glabella ; ramis virgatis acu-

leis paucis sparsis recurvis ; stipulis minutis obsoletisve
;
pinnis 1 - 3-(saipius 2-)

jugis ; foliolis parvis 3 - 7-jugis obovato-oblongis subobliquis crassiuscuHs sub-

trinervatis petiolisque minute pubescentibus mox glabratis ; spicis cyHndricis elon-

gatis folia duplo superantibus ; floribus subsessiHbus ; legumine lato-lineari subfal-

cato acuminato plano membranaceo glabro. Western Texas; coll. of 1851; in

flow^er and with young fruit. (Dry valley west of Patos, Northern Mexico, April,

Gregg.) A small tree, 10 or 20 fcet high, with white [cream-colored ]] flowers, ac-

cording to Dr. Gregg. It much resembles A. W^rightii, and has the same inflorcs-

cence ; but the branches are sparingly armed with solitary and rather stout recurved

prickles, the leaves are not half as large, and are minutely pubescent, at least in

Wrighfs specimens, the spikes (12-18 Hnes long) are denser, and the young pods

(2 or 3 inches long and 5 or 6 lines wide) taper to an acute point. Common petiole

pinnse 3-6 lines long ; a petiolar gland below the lower pair.3-5 lines long:

Leaflets not more than a line and a half in length, pale, rather crowded.

174. A. RiGiDULA, Beuth. in Lond. Jour. Bot. l. p. 504. Pocky hills near Tur-

key Creek, Western Texas, June ; in flower only. — "Shrub4 to 6fcethigh."»

+
+ A. RcEMERiANA, Sckeele in LinjKEa, 21. p. 456; Grai/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 185.

Western Texas ; coll. of 1851, in fruit.

175, 176. A. TEPHROLOBA (sp. nov. Vulgares Pennatfe) : aculeis sparsis raris vel

nullis; ramis petiolis pedunculisque cinereo-puberulis ;
pinnis 5-9-jugis, glandu-

la depressa; foHoIis 25-45-jugis oblongo-Iinearibus insequilateris acutiusculis vel

stipulis semicordatis acuminatis; pe-

duncuHs axillaribus et subpaniculatis ; capitulis dense multifloris; calyce coroUa

breviore ; legumine plano lato-lineari rectiusculo obtuso basi in stipitem angustato

pube brevissima molHssima velutino-canescente.— Hills of the San Pedro River,

Nov., in flower; and on the Uio Seco, "Western Texas, June, in fruit. Also in the

collection of 1851. Mier, on the Mexican side of the Rio Grande, Wislizenus, No.

mucronulatis glabellis viridibus venulosis;

4

I

'

(

.V^ }

*

* Acacia flexicaulis, Benth,, occurs with full-grown pods in the collection of Dr. Wislizenus from Cer-

ralvo and Monterey; and in Dr. both The

oody

vided between the seeds by false partitlons of thick dry pulp, as in A. Farnesiana. The seeds are globu-

Whenlar-ovoid, and over half an inch in their longer diameter.

when dry they are used as a substitute for coffee, according to Dr. Gregg. It forms a tree, from 20 to 30

feet high-

«

li^:
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SG5 ; and west of Patos, &c., Gre(^(j.— A shrub, from 3 to 15 feet high. Pinnae

to 3 inches long: leaflets commonly 2 or 3 lines long. Stipules foliaceous

semicordate, or the upper subulate fi a broad base, caducous

Heads half an inch in diameter. Legumes 4-6 inches long, three quarters of

broad •k velvety-canescent ; the valves perfectly flat, coriaceous,

somcwhat thickened mar Unripe seeds AUied to A. Berland«itii buiiiuwuai/ Luiv/ivtiicu. iiiu,i^iiio. »„iiii|^w «<^v^" ^^^^. -. —

Benfh., for which it was at first mistaken ; but distinguished by its sparingly acule

branches, glabratc foliage, and long, flat, stipitate Between Monterey

and Cerralvo, Wislizenus gathered a fruiting specimen (No. 343), with mature dehis-

cent pods, which is most likely a variety of A. tephroloba. These pods are broader

and proportionally shorter (oblong, an inch wide, and 3 or 4 inches long), somewhat

curved. the valves more indurated, and the lar^e seeds flat.

77. A Schlecht in Linruea, 12. p. 573 Benth. in Lond, Joiir. Bot.

5. p 99. Hills of Turkey Creek, Western Texas, June ; in flower and fruit

Plant one to three feet high."— This is the same as Coulter's Mexican plant

ferred by Bentham to A. cuspidata
)

that the pods are mostly long But I

fear it is much too near A. Texensis (of which I have no authentic specimen), and

I am confident that it passes into A. hirta.

178. A. HiRTA, Niitt. in Torr. §' Gray, Fl. \. p. 404; Benth. in Lond. Jour. Bot.

1. p. 525. Low prairies of the Guadaloupe, Texas ; May.

(sp. nov. Yulgares Nudiflorse) : glabra vel minute puberula,

ioletisve
;

petioli glandulis parvis oblongis
;
pinnis 3 -

179. '

inermis

;

o-jugis ;

sisve

;

Cou

minutis ob

foUol 10 25-jugis oblongo-linearibus valde obliquis acutiusculis obtu

picis elongatis axillaribus laxifloris ; floribus subsessilibus puberulis ; caly

corollae dimidium asquante ; ovario stipitato glabro ; leg lato-lineari pl

marginato puberulo, valvulis rig (Zimaj Mexico, Coulter

number.) Uplands of Leona E,i\ Western Texas : June Allied to A
Acatlensis and A. Wrightii, but perfcctly distinct from both. The leaflets are

about three lines long, and scarcely a line broad. The spikes from 2 to 2} inches

long, on a very short peduncle ; the flowers not crowded, and often distant from
other They are, including the stamens, about 2^ inches long ; the corol

me line. Pod at least three inches long and nearly one inch broad,

ered with a minute down, obscurely veined : it is of a much thicker and firmer

self

con-

180

than that of A. Wrightii." Benth. in Utt.

A.. coNSTRicTA (sp. uov. Gumiferoe Medibracteatae) : subglabra; spinis
F

piiinis 2-7-jugis; foliolisstipularibus subulatis divaricatis rectis vel sub

parvis 6-10-jugis oblongis obtusis crassis enervibus, glandula parva scutellifoim

pedunculis medio bracteatis ; leg b planato toruloso glabr

leorumine

poUicari) utrinque obtuso estipitato velutino.puberulo, valvulis coriaceis convexis ; seminibus turgidis.

pod

about C!adena, half way between Chihuahua and Monterey, New Leon,
where (not in Texas) Beriandier's plant, with the character of which this wcll accords, was collected. The
pod, unfortunately, is not attached.
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valvulis

duli Folia ramoi

berulo, pinnis 4 J

Eamuli tenues rigidi, novelli vix mini

n sterilium vegetiora, petioli communi
ugis ; ramorum florentium glabra, peti

puberul

pollicari pu

excedente, pinnis plerisque bijugis. Pinnse 4-6 lin. longse; foliola

excedunt. Pedunculi solitarii vel cum foliis fasciculati

lum parvum, florens cum staminibus 4 lin. diametro.

Flores 5-meri, rarius 4-meri. Calyx membranaceus

9 lin. longum.

iteee alabastro br

hneam

Capitu-

breviter dentatus

Petala calyce triplo long alte connata. Legumen stipitatum, rectiusculum vel

falcatum, 2-5 poll. longum, H-2 latum, inter semina constrictum. suturis

leviter incrassj

Benth. in litt

This is the only American Medih

Prairies, near the

fruit

of L

of the San Felipe in flower and

Pass of the Limpia, Aug. ; in

L. Sand-hills 50 miles below El Paso : Jornada del

fruit (No. 162). Abundant in thc collection

Chihuahua. common Wislizenus (flowers exhaling the fragrance of orange-bl

soms). Near Mier, Castanuela, and Buena Vista, Gregg.

Stipular spines on the flowering branches from 3 to 6 lin<

merous flowering specimens gathered by Mr. Wright during the past ycar h

Shrub 5 to 8 feet high

on2r. Most of the nu-

only the branchlets but the foliage glut

which they were dried.

A. Farnesiana, JViUd. Common

they adhere to the paper

West Texas and Northern Mcxico

One of Greggs specimens is referred by Mr. Bentham to the nearly alUed A- Ca-

venia, and Lindheimer has a flowering specimen, with very small leaflets, which

might also be so referred.*

ROSACE^.
181. Prunus rivularis, Scheele in Linncea^ 2L p. 594; verging to P. Ameri-

cana. Along the Leona River, June ; in fruit — Lindheimer remarks, that it more

commonly grows on declivities than along the banks of streams.

LeucEena glauca is in Gregg^s North-Mexican collection, from near Rinconada, whercj as well as in

other localities, he also gathered the foUowing remarkable Pithccolobium :

'' PiTHECoLOBiuM BREviFOLluM (sp, nov, Samanca stipuUs spinescentibus!) : ramuUs inflorescentia fo-

liisque junioribus puberuUs ; stipulis subulatis plerisque spinescentibus
;
pinnis 3- 5-jugis; foUoUs 10-20-

jugis oblongo-Unearibus subtus paUidis
;
panicula foliosa ; floribus cano-puberuUs ; coroUa calyce plus tri-

plo longiore ; ovario stipitato glabriusculo ; legumine recto glabro, valvulis haud coalltis." Benth in litL

Wisl

East of Rinconada and Papagallo ; also between Cerralvo and Maria, Gregg. u This species in its

straight pod, not curled or twisted as in most Pithecolobla, and general charactcr, is alUed to P, fragrans

and P. Berterianum ; but it appears to be a shrub, not a tree ; the pinnie and leaflets are very much fewer

;

the pod is thinner and drier, although the valves are of a reddish hue inside, and show signs of a dried-up

thin pulp, as in all species of Pithecolobium ; and, above ali, the stipules are generally perslstent in the

form of straight spines from 2 to 4 [and even 6] Unes long, which is not known to be the case in any oth-

er species of the section Samanea. The leaflets are from 2 to 3 lines long, very much like ihose of R
fragrans. The inflorescence is but imperfectly developed in the specimens gathered, but appears to be

the same as that of P. fragrans." Benfh. in liit.

Schrankia platycarpa, Gray, PL Lindh. 2, p. 183, In Lindheimer's coUection of 1849, has the broadly

Unear and flat pods aculeate on the thickened margins, and along the middle of the valves, the rest of the

face naked^

il

\
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t Cerasus (Microcerasus)

Pl

MiNUTiFLORA, Engelm, in Pl Lindh 2. p, 185, sub

Western borders o/Xexas; coU. of 1851, in frnit. A few fruiting speci-

egatheredon the former journey, along the prairies of Turkey Creek,

June ; but they were not distributed. The plant is a close congener of Amygdalus

microphylla, H. B. K. ; but the glaucescent leaves are entire, or nearly so, and very

obtuse, or retuse : the larger ones are three quarters of an inch long, not mcludmg

the slender petiole. The globular fruit is tomentulose, nearly half an inch m diam-

thln flesh dry, narrowly grooved down the ventral hich

inclincs to split, as in the Almond, in dried specimens, and to separate from the

globosc, smooth and even putamen, the sutures of which are slightly and obtusely

ridged and grooved, not carinate, and the sides not at all compressed.

182. SpiRiEA (Petrophytum) c^spitosa, Nutt in Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 1. p. 418;

Graj/, Pl. Fendl. p. 40. Crevices of rocks on the mountains east of El Paso

;

forming dense flat tufts, from one to three feet in diameter ; Oct.*

183. Cercocarpus parvifolius, Nutt in Torr. Sr Gray, Fl. 1. p. 427; Hook. Ic.

PL t 323: var. foHis plerisque vix dentatis. Mountains of New Mexico, 40-60

miles east of the Rio Grande ; Aug. (in fruit). The leaves are narrower and much

less toothed than in No. 194 of Fendler's coUection.f

184. Fallugia paradoxa, Torr. in Emort/, JRep. t 2 ; Graj/, Pl Fendl. p. 41.

Sieversia paradoxa, Don. Gcum ? cercocarpoides, DC. Prodr. 2. p. 554. (ex Icon.
!)

Banks of the Rio Grande and Nueces, Texas, and westward. — Geum dryadoides

may be the Cowania plicata, Don, the C. purpurea, Zucc. (Greggia rupestris, En-

gelm. in Wisliz. N. Mex.), abundantly met with by Gregg and others in Northem

Mexico ; but its flowers are not white.

X Potentilla paradoxa, Nutt in. Torr. Sf Graij, Fl. 1. p. 437. Between West-

ern Texas and New Mexico; coU. of 1851.— The root is annual or biennial.

185. RosA blanda, Ait., ^. Torr. §• Gray, FL 1. p. 460. Along the Limpia,

Aug. ; in fruit.

LYTHRACE^.
186. Nes^a longipes (sp. nov.) : herbacea, ramosissima; ramis elongatis gracili-

bus ; foliis linearibus oppositis basi auriculata subsessilibus margine revolutis ;
pe-

dunculis filiformibus in axillis solitariis unifloris sub flore bibracteolatis
; petalis 6

purpureis; staminibus 12 subsequilongis.— Low grounds, along the Rio Grande
and Medina, Texas, and west to Zacate Creek; July. (Near Parras, Gregg.)

Stems slender, from one to three feet long, diffuse or ascending, glabrous, as is the

whole plant, sHghtly angled. Leaves one to two inches long, one to two lines

wide, acute. Peduncles about as long as the leaves ; with a pair of small bractlets

very near the flower ; from the axils of which there is rarely seen the pedicel of an

H.
from it, was abundantly gathered by Dr. Gregg, near Saltillo and Buena Vista. It is a " shrub, eight

or ten feet high, growing on rocky clifFs."

t Cercocarpus fothergilloides, H.B.K., was likewise gathered by Dr. Gregg, near Saltillo ; where it

forms "a large, evergreen shrub."

s
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additional flower Petals three lines long. Stamens almost equally inserted

bottom of the calyx, scarcely unequal in length, not exceeding the pe

form, much
Style fili

From the section Ile plant difFers only in its pur
ple fiowers, elongated peduncles, and herbaceous habit ; from Decodon

tary hexamer flowers. and equal and equally inserted stamens from

NescBa proper, in the one-flowered peduncle with small bracts, in which i

however, as in its foliage and tendency to bear three flowers on the pedui

agrees with N. Candollei, Guill. 8f Perrotet*

187. Lythrum alatum, var. linearifolium, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 188.

grounds, Western Texas ; May. — The petals are smaller than in Lindheimcr

.r"

Low

(which occurs again of 1850). L. flexuosum, Laq (L. Grsef-

feri, Tenore)^ perliaps belongs to the same species \

188- L PUMILUM, Gray^ PL LindL L c. Nueces. in shallow

water.— L. flagellare, Shuttleworth^ Pl Pugel^ No. 232, from Florida, is interme

diate between this and the var. ovalifolium, Ph LmdL L c.

Epilobium

ONAGRACE^.
Muhh in Willd. Enum. \. p. 411. Along the Limpi

-

August

189. (Enothera I Torr. Gray, Fl. 1. «. 693 ; Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2

189 Along the San Pedro River ; also found eastward as far as to Austin The

wild plant is from four to six feet high, and with flowers as large as the cultiTated

viz. five inches in diameter

190. CE. BiENNis. Liim., Along the Limp This is the same strig

hirsute variety as No. 218, Pl. Fendl, a form which is common in Oregon and

along the Rocky Mountains.

(E. BiFRONS, Don, in Sweet Brit Fl Gard. 4. t 386; Hook. Bot Mag. t 3764.

CE. heterophylla, Spach, Onagr. p. 28 Plains of Western this

needs belong No. 56, Pl Lindk, referred to (E. rhombipetala, from which it difFers

in the broad and somewhat cordate bracteal leaves and more or less obtuse petals.

It accords with No. 74 of Dnimmond's third Texan coUection; but the lower leaves

incline to be pinna'tifid, as they strikingly are in No. 53 of Drummond's second col-

lection, which is the CE. heterophylla of Spach.

191. Q^. ALBICAULIS, Nutt, Fras. Cat Gen P 245

foliis sinuato- seu pinnatifido-dentatis ; caule lignescente ramosissimo

Var. subcinerea;

Valley of

the Rio Grande, 60 7 miles below El Paso, in sandy soil ; Oct I emplov the

oldest name of a very polymorphous species, which also varie

and duration ; flowering sometimes as a low annual, and again

at the base and branching copiously, it apparently endures for period

The same species, but with toothed leaves, is CE. pinnatifida, Gray, Pl Fendl

p. 44 (No. 224), where some remarks are made upon the extent of the species, which
#

Nes^a (Heimia) sallcifolla was gatliered by Dr. Gregg in Northern Mexico, from Camargo to Mon-

terey and Queretaro.

VOL. UI. ART. 5. 10.
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the Ilookerian lierbarium fully confirms. No. 176 of Geyer's Oregon collection,

referred by Hooker to GE. pallida (in Lond. Jour. Bot. 6. p. 222), is exactly the same

as No. 224 of Fendler. These forms run insensibly into those with longer, lance-

olatc or Hnear leaves, either repand-dentate or nearly entire, very minutely pubes-

d with very smooth and white stems, — the GE. albicaulis, Nutt, Hook. Fl

Bor.-Am., Src. Sometimes tV plant attains the height of four feet, according to

Geyer, and is very bushy. CE. pallida, Dou^l, judging frora Douglas's own speci

mcns, and the figure in the Eotanical Register (t. 1142), difFers from the narrow-

leavcd, true (E. albicaulis, Nutt. only in its smoothness, losing nearly all trace of the

fine pubescencc ; while Nuttall, Tolmie, and others, have under this name a bushy

form of the plant, with broader and shorter leaves, the very smooth surface often

beset with a few hairs. Ql leptophylla, Nutt,, is the same as the last, very bushy,

and with crowded, small leaves on the branches ; in Burke's Oregon collection we

have the same thing, but almost as cinereous-pubescent as the specimens of Wright

with which this account began, and the leaves, though narrow^er, are as strongly

toothed. This brings us round to the CE. pinnatifida, Nutt., the CE. albicaulis,

Pursh (of which the original specimens of Bradbury are the same as NuttalVs, and

Geyer's No. 37) ; which begins to flower when four inches high

6

but usually continues through the season; sometimes bearing pinnatifid leaves,

such as Fendler's No. 223, and sometimes with barely toothed or nearly entire

leaves, as in Fendler's No. 224. Between these two, Wrighfs No. 191, character-

izcd above, is exactly intermediate.

11) 2. CE. srECiosA, Ntitt. ; var. foliis lanceolatis subintegerrimis ; flore mmore
Ilills along the Lcona ; June. This species is exceedingly variable in foli;

193. CE. Spachiana, Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 498. Blennoderma Drummondii,

Spach, Monogr. Onagr. addend. p. 87. (Enothera Drummondii, Walp. Rep. 2. p. 85,

non IIooJc. Near Austin, Texas : also gathered on the Ilio Brazos by Lindheimer.

194. CE. (Megapterium) Missouriensis, Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 1592; Gray, Pl.

Lindh. 2. p. 188 (var. a, the narrow-leaved form). Gravelly banks of the Nue-

ces ; June.*

(E. (Lavauxia) triloba, Nutt. ; Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 2566; Grai/, Pl. Lindh.

% p. 189. Near Austin, Texas.— Biennial. The dehiscence is loculicidal, and I

never also septicidal, as I stated in the Flora of North America.— Although
with a more crustaceous or lignescent pod, with small and even wings, and a truly

perennial caudex, I consider the foUowing to form a second species of this section.

(E. (Lavauxia) BRACHTfCARPA (sp. uov.) : acaulesceus, pube brevi cinerea

;

think

CE
Bot. 6. p. 221. The latter is only found in the low country of Texas. — CE

(E

ered by Wislizenus, at Eock Creek, New Mexico,— The speclmens of CE. heterantha, Nutt

It was also gath-

ijid

(E. triloba. One of Burke's
specimens in the Hookerian herbarium has ripe capsuTes : these are ovoid-oblong, barely acute, bearing
thc persistent remains of the whole calyx, smooth and even, the valves with a slightly prominent stnooth
medial rib, Seeds ovoid, reticulate-pitted under a lens, with a slender and inappendiculate rhaphe.
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caudice incrassato
;
foliis primariis ovatis oblongisve subintegerrimis, sequcntibus ly

fidis lobo terminali oblongo

cis prgelongo ; capsulis sessi

minibus angulatis testa suber

in fruit. Also in the collect

lineari-lanccolato ; tubo caly

6 t) l

Between Western Texas and El Paso
of 1851, in flower, and with of the

preceding year.— The branching, creeping caudex is from one third to half an
inch in diameter. Leaves crowded, cinereous or canescent with a fine and close pu-
bescence, glabrate above with age, petioled ; the earlier oncs (as seen in the coll.

of 1851) mostly entire or repand, with the lamina two inches or less in leugth and
sometimes an inch wide ; the succeeding ones narrower aud mostly pinnatifid ; the

toothed terminal lobe prolonged, 2-4 inches in length. Tube of the ca-

section Pachylophis, as like-lyx 5 or 6 inches long, rather stout, much as in the

tly, is the flower pt that the petals (18 lines long)

been pale ycllow, changing to rose-color in fading. Capsules

caudex, from half to three quarters of an inch in length, and nearly half an inch

the

diameter, of but blunt at the apcx rccly if

at all reticulated, the sides broad and not at all ridged, the narrow wings or

wing-Iike

apex, the

each cell.

perfectly smooth and thickish, loculicidally 4-vaIved

which

thick and

Seeds numerous, large, closely packed in two rows in

' fill, strongly angled by mutual pressure ; tlie testa

y, especially toward the chala y

ated

of thick double crest with a denticulate edge, which ly obliter-

mature

195. (E. (Meriolix) serrulata, S. spinulosa, Torr, 8f Gray^ Fl. 1. ». 502 the

ge-flowered form as No. 393, Pl. Lindhe Woods and prairies, Aus
tin; May

197. (E. (Meriolix v. Salpingia) tubicula (sp. nov.) : minutissime glanduloso-

puberula, humilis ; caulibus sufl^ruticosis

oblongisve planis glabellis sessilibus intej

iis ovarioque vix

fol

fundibul

duplo longioribus
;

petalis orbiculato-obovatis ; capsulis cla\'

inferiorib bped Prairies beyond Aug Al

lia

gathered in larger and much better specimens in the collection of 1851.— Stems

span to a foot high, bushy, at first erect, at length diffuse, puberulent, as is the fo-

ge, &c., with a very minute viscous glandulosity, nearly glabrous to thenakcdeye.

Leaves from half an inch to an inch long one to th lines wide, bright

gr Tube of

than the broadly gula

from one third to half an inch long

colate lobes, which are not carinat( ked

lo

. salient midne

Capsules half

Petals 4 to 6 lines loi

inch long, not thicker

» much dilated and roundish, \

Seeds oidpackthread.

- This species may as well beoblong, with a thin and smooth inappend

referred to the section Meriolioc as to Salpingia, and indicates the proprietj

vision of the genus, of admitting the lattcr as a subdivision only of Meriolix

197 (p (E. TUBicuLA. var. demissa : magis puberula, omnmo mmor; pe

3 lin. longis) tubum calycis aequantibus.— On the Guadalupe Mountains

jr
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Oct

proportionally

Stems 3 or 4 inclies high. Leaves only 4 to 6 lines long ; the ilow also

Evidently, however, only a reduced form of the foregoing

(E. (Salpingia) Hartwegi, Bentk Pl Hartw. p. 1 On the Eio Grande, Tex

valleys east of El Paso ; Aug Abundant the collection of

Flowers as large as those of Hartweg's plant (the petals from three fourths

; calyx-tube about an inch and a half long) ; the stems

gated and suffruticose, from a span to a foot high, erect. The specimens

1851.

of an inch to an inch lonb

pass into

198. CE. Hartwegi, var.

1-3 lin. latis. (Prairies

passcs into (E. Fendleri, with oblong-lanceolate leaves, abundantly gathered in the

caulibus elongatis diffusis; foliis lanceolato-linearibus,

in turn apparentlyon the Sabinal And this

+
+

Jt

ction of 1851, indicating a species of as diverse forms as (E

(E. (Salpingia) lavandul^folia,

B P 223

VANDUL^FOLiA, Torr. Sf Gray^ Fl. 1. p. 501 ; Hooh. Lond.

Between Western Texas and El Paso ; coll. of 1 85 1 ; in

beautiful flowering specimens.— The fasciculate-clustered erect stems are from two

or three inches to a span high ; and the hoary leaves (of the hue of those of lav-

ender) are much crowded, often fascicled, and with revolute margins. The petals

than in (E. Hartwegi, from 6 to 8 lines in length

196. (E caulibus spithamseis et ultra ; foliis glabratis

Prair of Live Oak Creek, Western Texas ; June Plant from 6 to 12

high Tends to connect (E. lavandulsefolia with (E. Hartweg

199. (E. (Salpingia) Greggii, Gray^ Pl. Fendl. p. 46, adnot.

;

pilis mollibus patentibus villosa. — Dry hills beyond the Pecos ; Aug.

woody, rather stout, a span to a foot high. Leaves oblong, 2-4 lines long

lines long. Petals 4-6 lines long. Capsules hairy, 4 - 6 li

Var. PUBESCENS

tube 15

Stems

Calyx-

3 long,

cylindraceous, thickish.

200. LuDwiGiA natans, EU. Sk 1. p. 581 ; Grai/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 190. In the

Leona and San Felipe ; July, Aug.

201. Proserpinaca palustris. Linn.nn. In the Rio Nueces ; June
202. Mtriophyllum heterophyllum, Michx. : var. foliis emersis i Tur

Prairies of Live Oak

key Creek, Texas ; June.

203. Gaura sinuata, Nutt. in DC. Prodr. 3. p. 44.

Creek and the San Pedro Hiver ; June, July.

204. G. suFFULTA, Engelm. in Pl Lindh. 2. p. 190. Hills along the Rio Frio

3 specimens, is either acute or obtuseTexas ; June The fruit, as in Lindheimer

usually the latter when fully ripe, and the sides

Drummond's third Texan
mostly even. No. 82 of

(from San Felipe) is the same species The
tetramerous and the fruit tetraquetrous, in the specimens of the Hook

erian herbarium : but in of Mr. Webb's herbarium I observed both

as I sus-quetrous and triquetrous fruit, even on the same specimen, and
pected, the plant referred to G. tripetala by Spach ; of which our plant is, I suppose
only a pretty constantly tetramerous variety.

Plantes, from seeds gathered by M. Trecul.

It has been raised in the Jardin des

205. G. tripetala, (Jav. Ic. 4. p. 66. t. 396. Pr along the Rio Brazos

\

j
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May, June.— From Mr. Wright alone have I received specimens of this trimerous
Gaura, gathered in successive years. They all look like depauperate specimcns of
the foregoing, with the fruit (being triquetrous) perhaps a little narrower and more
pointed, and its sides more distinctly corrugated. It agrees very well with the G.
tripetala of Mr. Webb's herbarium, both with indigenous specimens from Pavon,
and with cultivated ones by Desfontaines from the Jardin des Plantes.

; Gray, Pl Fendl p, 46. Coll. of 1851. Stems somewhat
+
+ G Torr

Yalley

woody at the base, from a thick and truly perennial root.

206. G. cocciNEA, Nutt ; var. caule villoso-pubescente, foliis subsericeis.

of the Limpia ; Aug. There is no ripe fruit. That of the ordinary G. c

canescent-puberulent, pyramidal above, acute, or when ripe quite obtuse, contracted

abruptly below into a narrow neck, which is shorter than that of G. Drummondii.

207. G, Nutt. ; Torr. 8r Grau, Fl. 1 . ». 5 1 8, fere

Zacate Creek, and near the valley of the

var. <y. Prairies of

Grande, New Mexlco. Also in the

of 1851 The ripe fruit is remarkably broad and obtuse, with a very short

base ; but it is much the same in specimens from Saskatcha\^'

younger fruit on the same individuals Similar forms

m ; and the

Fendler's collec-

referred to G. epilobioides, H. B. K., and apparently with good reason, for

I see no available characters to distinguish the two species

208. G, Same as the last, but with the stems hairy below Val^

leys between the Pecos and the Limpi

with very small and narrowly linear leave

Aug There are also some specimehs

209. G. Drummondii, Spach ; Torr. 8^ Gray^ Fl, 1. jp. 519. Prairies on the Sa

binal, Texas : June

LOASACE^.
210. Mentzelia oligosperma, Nutt. ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 1. p. 533. M. aurea,

Nutt. Gen. 1. p M. rhombifolia, Nutt, in Torr. and Grau, l c. Dry hills and

pi from Turkey Creek to the San Pedro River. " Flowers opening in the

morning," as in other species witlL. yellow To this common and widely

difFused species we may safely join the M. rhombifolia of Nuttall

21 M. (Bartonia) Wrightii, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 48

Colorado at Austin, and opposite Bastrop, Texas.

M. pumila, Nutt.., and ochroleucous.

212. M. (Bartonia) nuda, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 1. p

On sand-bars in the

Flowers smaller than those of

Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. -il

Pl. IJndh. 2. p Gravelly banks of the Rio Seco, ^^ Texas: June

A smaller-flowered state than usual ; the petals only three fourths of an inch long.

No. 212% from the Guadalupe Mountains, is apparently a depauperate form of

the same species, and not M. pumila, Nutt, which has yellow, according to Geyer

" bright golden-yellow," flowers of lesser size.f

In 1848, Mr. Wright collected, on the Rio Grande, a Gaura with extremely silky-canescent ovate-

lanceolate leaves and pedicellate flowers ; but without fruit it cannot properly be characterized.

f Montzelia (Bartonia) IjEvicaulis, raised during the last season in the Cambridge Botanic Garden, from

aftemoon

five 0'clock, in bright sunshine. (See notes in Pl. Fefdl. p. 47.)

t
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t M. (Bartonia) multiflora, Nutt. Pl. Gamb. p. 180 ; Gray, Pl Fendl. p. 48

Valley of the Rio Grande near El Paso ; Sept. Also collected by Wisl"

Pluut (with stems scarcely a foot high) wholly like NuttalFs specimens in the

Ilookerian herbarium ; the petals in some specimens three fourths of an inch long,

as Nuttall describes them (in one from Wislizenus even larger), in others barely

half an inch long. The larger pods are from three fourths to half an inch in

length, cylindraceous-clavate (as in Nuttairs specimens), while the

the very same plant
?J and only three or four lines long

likc those of No. 214. Mr. Wright has both states in his collection of 1851 ; and

Gregg gathered it at Buena Vista. The mere size of the flowers afFords no good

characters in this genus.

213. M. (Bartonia) multiflora, var. foliis angustis; floribus minoribus ; cap-

sulis plerisque cylindraceo-clavatis. — Mountain valleys, 30 or 40 miles east of the

Kio Grande, New Mexico; Aug. "Flowers light yellow," The specimens are

mostly in fruit.

214. M. (Bartonia) multiflora, var. humilis; foliis angustissimis (lobis rha-

chique Hneam latis) ; capsulis brevibus urceolatis.— With the precedingl The

specimens wholly in fruit.*
'

215. Cevallia sinuata, Lagasca^ Nov. Gen. §* Sp. p. 11. f. 1 ; Torr. Sf Gray,

Fl. \.p. 536, 4* 696; Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 252; Fe^izl, in DenJcschr. Begensh. 3. p. 188.

t. 4. Hills near the head of the San Felipe, July, and along the Rio Grande, Texas.

Also abundantly found by Gregg and Wislizenus in New Mexico and Northern

Mexico.

PASSIFLOEACEiE.
216. Passiflora tenuiloba, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 192. Calcareous hills

between Zacate Creek and the San Felipe ; also towards the Rio Grande in Texas

;

July. Abundant in the coll. of 1851. "Fruit dark purple, the size of a rifle-bul-

let."— The leaves are various in different individuals of this remarkable species,

or on different parts of the same plant ; but the lateral lobes are always long, nar-

row, and divaricate, and the middle one verv short

• No. 663 of Geyer's Oregon collection, which was inadvertently referred by Hooker {Lond. Jour.

Bot. 6. p. 227) to Bartonia micrantha, Hook. Sf Arn., and said exactly to accord with an original CaUfor-

uian plant, is not that species, but is only a more leafy form of Mentzelia albicaulis. The filaments are

all filiform, the pods elongatcd-cylindrical and many-seeded. It is likewise in Spalding's Oregon collec-

tion, from the same part of the country. I notice that most of the flowers in Geyer's specimens have
only ten stamcns, whlle Spalding's has 20 or 30, as in the species generally. The same thing occurs in

the nearly-related M. Ha;nkii (Acrolasia bartonioidcs, Presl) of Chili ; at least Presl characterizes and
figures his plant as decandrous, while I find 15 or 20 in specimens collected by C. Gay (though not so de-

Cldlena). The pods of my specimens of the Chilian plant have as many as twelve
or fourteen seeds

;
and I find in M. albicaulis also distinct traces of the few small bristles at the apex of

the petals from whlch Presl derived his generic name
;— so that Acrolasia is not to be distinguished, even

as a sectlon. Still A. bartonioides is not the same species as M. albicaulis, its pods being oblong-turbinate
and only 3 or 4 lines long; while those of the latter are slender, half or three quarters of anlnch lone,
and 30 - 40-seeded.

^

Flora

(

1
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217. P. AFFiNis, Encfelm. in Pl Lindh. 2. p. 233. Banks of the Leona, June
flower.— Flower nearly twice the size of that of P. lutea, an inch and a half ii

diameter. Bractlets minute

218. P. AFFiNis, Engelm. ; in fruit. Hills of the San Pedro Eiver; July «

CUCURBITACE^.
219. Cyclanthera dissecta, Arn. in Hook Jour. Bot. 3. p. 280 ; Grai/, Pl,

Lindh. 2. p. 193. Echinocystis pedata, Scheele. Low prairies, near San Antonio,

Texas ; May.

Melothria pendula, Linn. ; Torr. §• Gray, Fl. 1. p. 510. Bottom of the

Leona ; June.— Although the leaves are thinncr and with sharper lobes, this is

probably the same as M. chlorocarpa, Engehn. in Lindh. Teoc. Coll. 1850, which
" differs from M. pendula by the habitat (dry sterile places) , by the firmcr and more
hispid leaves, with blunter lobes and a narrower sinus, and by the larger and green-

ish fruit with smaller seeds. E,oot branching, annual : flowers monoecious, yellow

:

fruit green and whitish, striped, elliptical, 5 or 6 lines long, 3 lincs or more in di-

ameter." Engelm. But from the dried specimens I should not be able to charac-

terize this on the one hand, or Mr. ShuttIeworth's M. microcarpa on the other.

220. SicYDir:n Lindheimeri, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 194. Thickets near Austin

and San Antonio, Texas. Abundant also in the coll. of 1851. Dr. "Wislizenus

gathered it at Cerralvo, and Mr. Hinds obtained what appears to be the same spe-

cies in Lower California. The pods are fully an inch in diameter, and ripen 10 or

12 seeds. These are rounded, nearly orbicular in outline, 2y to 3 lines in diameter,

very turgid, and surrounded by a very narrow margin, which is a little produced

each side of the hilum. Tlie foliage varies exceedingly, some leaves being scarcely

lobed, and others so much dissected as to effect a transition to

221. S. Lindheimeri, /3. tenuisectum: foliis 5-partitis, segmentis laciniato-

lobatis lobisque linearibus ; bacca minore.— Dry sandy soil, near the Rio Grande,

Texas, and New Mexico. (North of El Paso, Wislizenus^ with almost fiUformly

dissected leaves.) Berry from half to three fourths of an inch in diameter. There

are fine fruiting specimens in Mr. Wrighfs collection of 1851, in all of which the

seeds are narrower than in the foregoing, obovate, and obliquely or obscurely biden-

tate at the base ; so that I should regard this as a good species, were it not that

Wrighfs No. 221 has seeds just like those of No. 220.

222. CucuRBiTA perennis, Gray, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 193. Cucumis? perennis,

James. Along the Rio Frio, Texas ; June.

C. Texana, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 193. Banks of the San Pedro River ; native.

*#* CACTACiE, No. 223 - 227. The determinations of these, and of the li^ing

plants of the family gathered by Mr. Wright, have not yet been received from Dr.

Engelmann.

t Passlflora gossypiifolia, Lam. (P. fcetida, Cav.) was gathered in Eastern Texas by M. Trecul
:
also P.

suberosa, Linn., in Southern Florida, by Rugel.
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FOUQUIERIACE^.
228. FouQuiERA SPLENDENS, Engelm. in WisUz. Mem, N. Meoo. p. 98. F. spi-

nosa, Torr. in Emory, Bep. p. 147. t. 8. excl. syn. " A shrub with very long

branches from near the root, growing on hills, beyond the San Pedro River, with-

out flower or fruit."— Dr. Engelmann and Dr. Torrey have well shown, by their

observations on the ovary and fruit of this species, that Bronnia is not distinct from

Fouquicra. The structure of the flowers of F. splendens is the same as in F. for-

mosa, but they are more slender and on slender pedicels, while those of the latter

are closely sessile. The (corymbose) flowers and fruit of F. (Bronnia) spinosa are

in Ck)ulter's Mexican coUection (No. 919, from Sonora Alta). The former are as

described by Bentham (in Bot Voy. Stilph.), except that the expanded coroUas are

straight and nearly an inch in length : the capsules, seeds, &c. are as described and

figured by Kunth. The broad wing of the seed is composed of long, spirally-

marked cells, just as remarked by Torrey in Fouquiera splendens ; and the fila-

ments are glabrous throughout.— There are fruiting specimens in the collection

of 1851.

CKASSULACE^.
228*. EcHEVERiA sTRicTiFLORA (sp. uov.) i foliis radicalibus spathulato-lanceola

tis, caulinis lanceolatis parvis, floralibus similibus flore dimidio brevioiibus ; flori

bus breviter pedicellatis arcte secundis appresso-erectis in spicam simplicem strictan

confertis
; petalis longe attenuato-acuminatis sepala oblonga duplo superantibus.

Mountains west of the pass of the Limpia ; Aug. " Flowers scarlet," in a very
strict and close secund raceme or spike, of six or eight inches in length : the
flowers two thirds of an inch long ; pedicels two or three lines long.— There is

an allied species in the coUection of Dr. Wislizenus, which I cannot identify with
any described.*

^

229. Sedum Wrightii (sp. nov.) : glabra, caulibus decumbentibus ; foliis spar-
sis crasso-carnosis obovatis, ramorum floriferorum oblongis basi solutis; floribus
brevissime pedicellatis in cymam densam 2-3-fidam digestis secundis; petalis 5
spathulatis obtusis mucrone apiculatis (albis roseo tinctis) sepalis oblongis obtusis
duplo longioribus.— Hills near the San Pedro Eiver, in crevices of rocks, and sum-
mit of mountains near El Paso, New Mexico; Aug. -Oct.— Perennial, with fibrous
roots

;
the stems difFusely spreading, or at first erect, a span or more in length.

Leaves 3 or 4 lines long. Cyme very compact. Flowers larger than in S. Mora-
nense

;
the petals 3 or 4 lines long, and broadly spathulate or obovate. Carpels

abruptly apiculate with a slender style.

EcHEVERiA PANiciTLATA (sp. nov.)
:

foliis mdicalibus obovato-Iingulatis, caulinls sparsis narvulis lan-
ceolatxs canaliculatis, ommbus mucronato-acutis

; floribus laxe paniculatis undequaque versis
;
petalis apice

brevuer recurvs sepala duplo superantibus.- Cosiquiriachi, Northern Mexlco, WisKzenus.1 Flowering

Z ^, .'''"^ \
"''"^''' '"^ apparently radical tuft of leaves ; the latter 2 or 3 inches long,

loL di notd°' "l
'^^"? «tem-leaves from half an inch to an inch in length. Flowers half an inch

lateral ones mosUy with rather long, bracteate peduncles. Bracts small, linear.

/
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SAXIFRAGACE^

P
229\ Lepuropetalon spathulatum, Ell. Sk. 1. p. 370; Torr. §• Grai/, FI. 1.

590. In wet places, Western Texas; Feb., March.

X Philadelphus serpyllifolius (sp. nov.) : ramosissimus, ramis confcitis rigidis;

foliis in ramulos breves confertis vel fasciculatis parvis ovalibus vel ovato-oblongis

floribus subsessilibus

globosa.— BetAY

ubpetiolatis trinervatis supra puberulis subtus

ochroleucis; stylo brevissimo ; stigmate

WesternTexas and El Paso, New Mexico; coll. of 1851.— A most remarkable
species, apparently forming a low, rigid, subspinescent busb ; the leaves not half as

large as those of P. microphyllus itself, three to five lines long and from one to two
and a half wide, much crowded, obtuse, entire, green and pubescent or puberulent

above, the under surface white with a dense covering of appressed villous hairs.

Flowers much smaller than in any other species, very numerous, mostly solitary and
subsessile at the apex of the spurs or short leafy branchlets. Calyx silky-pubescent

;

the lobes ovate, half as long as the corolla. Pctals only three lines long, oval, inscrt-

ed by a broad base, apparently cream-color. Capsule a line and a half in diameter,

4-celled. — The hairs which clothe the lower surface of the leaves, undcr the micro-

scope, are studded all over with tubercles, as also in P. hirsutus, and, more or lcss

evidently, in other species.

FENDLERA, Engelm. Sf Gray, Nov. Gen.

Calyx tubo turbinato 8-costato, cum ovarii basi connato ; limbo 4-partito, lobis

triangulatis sestivatione valvatis. Petala 4, ovato-deltoidea, unguiculata, erosa, de-

cidua. Stamina 8 cum petalis inserta : filamenta linearia, plana, apice bifurcata, lo-

bis lineari-attenuatis ultra antheram longe productis : antherae introrsae, mucronatae,

biloculares, longitudinaliter dehiscentes. Ovarium semisuperum, 4-locuIare (locuhs

sepalis alternantibus) : styli pilosuli conniventes, pl. m. coaliti : stigmata terminalia

simplicia. Ovula in loculis plurima, e placentis centralibus imbricato-pendula, ana-

tropa. Capsula crustacea, ovoideo-conica, stylis persistentibus acuminata, basi ca-

lyce accreta, 4-locuIaris, ex apice septicida. Semina in loculis pauca pendula, imbri-

cata, oblonga, testa membranacea laxa reticulata deorsum alata. Embryo in albu-

mine parco rectus, ejusdem fere longitudine ; cotyledonibus oblongis radicula supe-

ra duplo longioribus.— Frutex 2 - 4-pedaIis ; foliis oppositis lanceolatis subsessili-

bus trinervatis integerrimis ; floribus ramulos breves terminantibus solitariis vel

ternis breviter pedunculatis, petalis albis.

Fendlera rupicola. (Tab. V.)— Var. a. Lindheimeri : glabriuscula ; foliis

planis (pollicem longis 3 lin. latis) subtus parce strigosis ; ramis sterilibus gracilli-

mis. On perpendicular rocks of the Guadalupe, above New Braunfels, Texas,

Lindheimer; coll. of 1850, flowering in April.— Var. ^3. Wrightii : foliis mino-

ribus plerisque lineari-Ianceolatis subcoriaceis margine revolutis subtus strigoso-

canescentibus. Crevices of rocks on the San Pedro River, July, with old fruit
; and

a few flowering specimens were gathered on the return in Novcmber. (Sparingly

distributed as No. 228^) Fine fruiting specimens have also come to hand since our

VOL. iii. art. 5. — 11.
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figurc was made, in the coUcction of 1851. — This very remarkable new genus,

which is more nearly related to Deutzia than to any other, fully confirms the view I

took, in the Flora of North America, in uniting Philadelphus fb the Saxifragacese.

The few flowers I have seen being open, I know not whether the petals are convo-

lute, but their form forbids their being valvate, in sestivation. The pods dehisce

septicidally, splitting at the apex, first usually into two lobes, each of which soon

divides in the same way. The surface of the hairs of the leaves is scabrous with

minute tubcrcles, just as in Philadelphus. From the want of sufficient flowers I

was obliged to use both Wrighfs and Lindheimer's specimens in the plate. I sup-

pose the two are only varieties, but they may belong to distinct species ; for the

fruiting specimens in Mr. Writ^ht

their more rigid

:ction agree with his former

crowded, revolute leaves. a
undcrneath

;
— a difference which may be owing to a more arid station. In the

flower furnished by Lindheimer, the anthers are tipped with a longer cusp than in

our figure. Be this as it may, Dr. Engelmann and myself rejoice in the opportuni-
ty of dedicating such an interesting and well-marked genus of our Texano-New-
Mexican region to Mr. Augustus Fendler, who, next to Wislizenus, was the earliest

botanical explorer in New Mexico, where he made with much hardship the excel-
lent collection now so well known to botanists.

UMBELLIFEEiE.

apice cymo230. Ery^-gtum Wrightii (sp. nov.): glauco-pallidum ; caule erecto
so-polycephalo

;
foliis rigidis, radicalibus oblanceolatis pectinato-dentatis vel pinnati

fidis dentibus triangulatis apice setiferis, caulinis sessilibus pinnatipartitis segmen
pidatis, superioribus sensim abbreviatis fere palmatiformi

lineai

bus, nempe segmentis confertis infimis subulatis parvis c^teris elongatis trifidis
olucraHbus capitulo ovali duplo long trifidis cum 2-3

mmoribus linearibus integerrimis
; paleis subulatis corneis flores superantibus, sum

mis 2-3 ssepius foliiformibus capitulum coronantibus ; calycis lobis ovatis mucro-

^o-f ~^'^ ^^ *^^ ^'"^^'^ ^" ^'^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^
'
^^g- ^^«o in the coll. of

18d1.^ «Flowers light blue." Stem one or two feet high, from a long, apparently
biennial root. Uppermost involucriform cauline leaves closely sessile, and almost
palmately.parted. Heads 3 to 5 lines in diameter, shorter than the close and ridd
myolucre, pale, most of them inconspicuously coronate in the manner of E Hook-

ColiqSrbcM
*'

''^'^'^ '' ^' ^''^^'^P^>^^^^^™' ^'^^'^^- i^ ^^i^i' Mem, N, Me.r., from

ol^{ ^7
r''''

^ ^Y'>.y''-'-
2- ^' 389)

:

annuum
;
caule erecto paniculatim poly-

?:ij./f''.
infenoribus basi semivaginante subpetiolatis trisectis, segmentis

alibus 3 - 5-partitis lobis lanceolatis pinnatifido-laciniatis spinulosis. terminali

No £>•rorL vafl ,Tf ;r *,' ^- ^""'' '""''""' " ""'= '™'y "f E. Baldwinii, Sprel

the Hookerianherbarium.

E. prostratum, Nutt. is n,ost llkely a distinct species, and the E. Americanum of Walter

his E. fili-

in
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longe petiolulato multo majore lanceolato laciniati-dentato, foliis summis ses-

silibus palmatipartitis lobo medio sessili cseteris conformi, involucralibus lineari-

lanceolatis spinuloso-laciniatis capitulum globosum duplo superantibus
;
paleis lan-

ibus late memb subulato-spinescentibus calycis lobos

mmato-aristatos vix superantibus, summis foliaceis capitulum coronantibus. — E
coronatum, Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 1. p. 604; En^ehi. Sf Grmj, Pl Limlh. p. 10, non
Hook §• Arn. On the Brazos, Texas, Drummond, Lindheimer, Wriyht.— The new
cliaracter here given is requisite now that the lower leaves are known. It is takcn
from Drummond's specimens in the Hookerian herbarium.

231. E. Leayenworthii, Torr. ^ Gray, Fl 1. p. 604; Gray, Pl. Lindh 2. p.
209. On the San Pedro Eiver.

232. Daucosma laciniatum, Engelm. Sf Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 210. Pebbly
bars of the Rio Nueces (in flower and in fruit). — It occurs with perfcctly ripe

fruit in Lindheimer's collection of 1850. The genus should stand next to Cynos-

ciadium.*

233. Cymopterus montanus, Nutt. in Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 1. p. 624; Gray, Pl.

Fendl. p. 56. Hills near Austin, Texas ; March (in fruit). Accords with NuttalPs

with G the Hookerian herharium, exceut that the

tiferous peduncle is longer thaii the leaves, and the fruit is not quite so large. The
carpophore persists when the mericarps fall, as in Fremont's specimens. Like

Nuttairs and Geyer's specimens, moreover, the silvery-scarious involucre and invo-

lucels are smaller and less conspicuous thaii in Fendler's plant (No. 275), which

also has larger wings to the fruit. Like Fendler's, but still larger, are the silvery

involucres of specimens gathered by Burke at " Portneuf River," which are just

coming into flower. Can they belong to C. albiflorus, Nutt. ?

Tauschia (Museniopsis) Texana {Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 211, adnof.): glaber-

rima; foliis omnibus radicalibus utrinque viridibus pinnato-decompositis, ncmpe

pinnis 3-5 cum impari, inferioribus petiolulatis (petiolulis ac petiolo gracili apteris)

pinnato-3-5-partitis, segmentis cuneiformibus 3-5-fidis, lobis oblongis obtusissi-

mis ; scapo simplicissimo nudo ; involucro parvo 1 - 2-phyllo aut nuUo ; involuccllo

dimidiato e phyllo unico palmati 3-5-fido; radiis umbellulae fructu didymo brevi-

oribus ; mericarpiis Isevigatis 18 - 20-vittatis, jugis obsoletis. — "VVestem Texas, near

Austin. Galveston Bay, Drummond (No. 109 of the third collection) in herh. Hook.

No. 2760 of Galeotti's Mexican collection is the same as No. 121 of Coulter's,

Tauschia Coulteri (Pl. Lindh. l. c). f

* Thaspium Walteri, Shultleworlh, Pl. Wah. ?), from Macon

3. p. 175 (1843), from

the same region (also gathered in the barreas of Kentucky by Dr. Short). It is hard to say whether the

plant should be referred to Ziz'a or Thaspium ;
— probably to the latter.

t Musenium divaricatum, Nutt. (which probably includes M. trachyspermum and M. angustifolium)

has scabrous fruit, crowned with conspicuous and persistent calyx-teeth. Of M. (Daucophyllum) te-

nuifolium, Nutl., the fruit is unknown. To it however does not belong No. 220 of Geyer's Oregon col-

iection (referred to it by Hookcr), which is a Peucedanum, allied to P. triternatum.
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RUBIACE^.
234. Galiuji (Relbunium) microphyllum (sp. nov.): glaberrimum, humile;

caule caespitoso ramosissimo diiFuso; foliis quaternis lineari-Ianceolatis arcte sessili-

bus rigidulis mucronatis marginibus nervoque valido laevissimis pedunculos unifloros
quantibus

;
flore cum fructu glabro in involucro tetraphyllo sessili.— Mountains

at the Pass of the Limp
Aug Root perennial, reddish. Stems

of rocks, and in the valley of the Limpi

leafy ; the strong obtuse

span long, herbaceous, slender, very
like the whole plant, perfectly smooth. Leaves

two or tlirce lines long, their sessile bases almost connate, the lower lanceolate.
Peduncles axillary, onc-flowered, but the four-Ieaved involucre is sometimes prolifer-

Involucre like the ordinary leaves, longer than the small, " yellow," tetramerous
ous.

flowcr, and the glabrous, but minutely pruinose fruit. Lobes of the corolla
obtuse.— This should be pared with Eubia Isevigata, DC, described from
HaBnke's coUection, which has ovate-oblong or ovate-lanceolote

oblon

barely in flower, are in the

Youngi

of 1851; their lower leaves
t?

+
+ Nutt, var. diffusum Jcaulibus demum ramosis laxis; peduncu

ders of Texas

floriferis plerisque folia superantibus ssepe prolifi

of
Western bor

Each flower is subtended either by a pair of leaf-
like bracts, as m the ordinary G. virgatum, or by a whorl of four leaves ; from which
the branch is sometimes proliferous.

. ^^\^' (Trichogalium) Wrightii (sp. nov.): sufl-ruticosum ; caulibus ramosis-
simis diff^usis ramisque hirsutis ; foliis quaternis^^^ternis oblongis submembranaceis uniner-

pihs patentibus hirsutis
; floribus pedicellatis in cymulis terminalibus

rubro-purpurea
;
fructu setis longis apice non uncinatis hispidissimo.

laxis; corolh

Crcvices of rocks, on mountains^

12 inches high from a thick woody ba;

to four lines long, sessile, obtuse, often
ameter, deep red-purple, the lobes acun
rather longer than its diameter.t

Pass of the Limpia ; Aug.— Stems 6
the branches slendei Leaves from

piculate. CoroIIa half a line in di
Bristles of the fruit white, straight

236. Bou
the Pass of the Limpia; Au

H.B.K. Nov. Gen. 8r 8p. 3. p. 384. Hill-sides

,1 •, . ,r . ^ -^' (^^^'t^e™ Mexico, Wislizenus, Greqq - and n-

!^^:fr"'!"™' ^r^^-> ^'.^PP-- t» P- -to the pubescent fof '„f whacalled B. Jacq Some specimens in the collection of have more herba

T'.!'rl
^'^"^' '''''"^ '^^^^'' «- "PP» - -horls of from four to ^e.enZ

fe-- flow +

* No. 186 of Coulter*s Mexican collectinn /fmm '7;^^ \ •

varicy, whh „,e n,a,gi„s of .he iJes^Xh^^ ' " "
' "'"'' '""'"' ^'"^^ " '"""

Nutt. in Torr. &- Gra», Fl
. Ch«ia„ species by Hooker and A.„o... I. ™ay ie.eforo be ca ie G~J^'''

'' '""'^''''' ""

t Bouvariia glaberrima, Engelm. in Wisl N M,, „ inc b "^-

f"'^^^^'-"-

a„d also apparemly .l>e HousLia cJ^LAlLt^l^: f
'-'i-;. «-*- - Bo,. Ma,.,

Ic. 4. (. 305. •
' ""'• ""•'""• ' ""6. ^ltl the Ixora cocoinea, Cm.

I

I
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the rigid setaceous leaves longer than the interaodes.

237. Hedyotis (Ereicotis) acerosa (sp. nov.) : fruticulosa ; caulibus c«spitosis

confertis foliosissimis ; foliis acerosis scabro-hirtellis 3 - 4-natim verticillatis et in

axillis fasciculatis persistentibus ; floribus inter folia fasciculata sessilibus ; corollse

tubo infundibulari calycis laciniis setaceis et limbo suo quadruplo longioribus.

High prairies, from Live Oak Creek to the Las Moras, Western Texas ; June. Al-

so near Buena Vista, &c., Northern Mexico, Gregg. — Stems about a span high, very

many from the same thickened root, rigid, rather woody, erect or diffuse, leafy to

the top, sparingly branched
;

Flowers mostly solitary at the summit of the branches and in the axillary fasciclcs

of leaves. Corolla five or six lines long, purplish or " bluish "
; the lobes ovate, pu-

berulent inside. Anthers linear. Stigmas linear-oblong. Capsule globose, crowned

with the setaceous teeth of the calyx, coherent with its tube nearly to the sumrait,

two-celled; the cells 12- 20-seeded. — Hedyotis (Anotis, Z)C.) Cervantesii, ^mw^A,

I have not seen, but from the character it can be neither the present species, so re-

markable for its acicular leaves, nor H. rubra (Houstonia, Cav.). The latter, which

I have seen also from Northern Mexico, and which was found by Fendler in New
Mexico, is herbaceous, depressed, and I believe an annual, like H. humifusa.

238. H. (Amphiotis) stenophylla, Torr. §• Gray^ Fl. 2. j?. 41: var. parviflora:

tubo corollse limbo vix longiore ; capsula etiam parva ; caulibus humilibus rigi-

dulis diffuse ramosis; cymis apertis.— Crevices of rocks on the San Pedro River;

July. This accords with H. stenophylla, as characterized, in the shortness of the

pedicels, &c. : as to the size of the corolla and the length of its tube, No. 55 of

Drummond's (firstl) Texan collection is intermediate between this and No. 116 of

Drummond's third collection.

239. H strictior; cymis densiflo

Mountain valleys east of the E,io Grande, New Mexico ; Aug. " Flowers white.
»>

This has the dense fastigiate cymes and very short pedicels, especially those of

the central flowers, of the typical H. stenophylla, namely, the plant common in

Florida, and also in Arkansas and Texas (the H. lasiantha, Nutt. in herh. Hook.).

That has. however, considerablv lararer flowers and a lon^er tube to the corolla

:

but there be no more constancy th m other ap-

apparently of equal or greater consequence, which prove so little reliable in this

difl^cult group.*

240. H. stenophylla \ passing into H. longifolia ^. tenuifolia, Torr. 8f Gray, l. c.

w

Prairies of Turkey Creek, Western Texas Same No. 620 of Lind-

the fruiting specimens at least ; wholly herbaceous, with theheimer's collection,

cymules paniculate and loosely flowered all the flowers distinctly pedicelled

But the pods are turbinate. The flowering specimen of Lindheimefs No. 620

\

At Buena Vista, Mexico, Dr. Gregg collected specimens of the variety of Hedyotis purpurea called

by Nuttall Houstonia macrosepala. To this belongs Hedyotis calycosa, Shuitleworth, which he has de-

termined to be Spermacoce lanceolata of Frank and Diodia Frankii of Hochstetter and SteudeU

No. 325 of Rugers Florida collection, named Oldenlandia corj-mbosa by Shuttleworth (surely not of

Linnseus), is Hedyotis Halei, Torr. & Gray^ FL 2. p. 42,
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herb. Ilook.), with the flowering branches and the pedicels elongated and filiform,

is surely the same as Niittairs Houstonia tenuifolia.

241. Hedyotis (Houstonia) humifusa, Gray, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 216. Sandy soil
near Austin, Texas: also west of the Pass
white

of the Limpia ; Aiig. Flow

COMPOSIT^.
242, 243. Vernonia Jam Torr. Gray, Fl. 2. p. 58. Bottom of the San

Pcdro River
;
also beyond the Pecos, and on the Limpia ; Aug. — Under these

numbers are distributed several forms of one species, of which those with the larger
and more turbinate heads agree well with V. Jamesii (although the leaves are often
somewhat serrulate), whilc those with smaller heads approach V. fasciculat The

ymb is simple and small, and the stems only from ten to eighteen inches high
It is rightly placed between V. fasciculata and V. anffustifolia *

Pectis (Pectidopsis) angustifolia, Torr
subaristata: pappo fl ibus

Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 61; var.

fastig

Au""

1-2
Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 62. Valley between the Pe

of the pappus, which are almost always single in these

Pectis

and the Limpia

;

foimd in only one or two of the exterior flo^yers of each capitulum, and in many
they are altogethex

t) that De CandoU g Pecti.
untenable, but that my Pectis fastigiata can be nothing else than a more

or less aristate variety of P. angustifol The whole of Pectis (meaning thereby

'^^:^:i^^^'^ ^^-f/,-f
^" -ision, fronr ad^uat

ot tlie characters used as spccific
be found that

pecially the number of awns or pale«, and the diiFei between the pappus of

bama specimens.
Misc. Bot. 5. p. 13. t. 4. fg

Noveboracensis
-— ^-. --ouna, Kugel) appeurs to be only the ordinary

^;mo„ ;. ,i,„ v._. , , .

P'^'*^'^^^»^^ receptacle. Ihe subioined character Is rlrawn fr^rv. ih^ .r.^.cimen in the Hookerian herbarium

:

The subjoined character is drawn from the spe-

BOLANOSA, Nov
Capltulum rnultiflorum, homosamum ffinuiliflnmm ? T i

squamis oblongo-lanceola is membranTcoTs nn •

^""^^^"^"^ hemispha.rlcum, extus laxe lanatum

;

mls disco sub.qualibus. Rerptculum In''"^ ''"f
"'^''^"''^

^P"^?^^^'^) inappendiculatis, inti-

duplicatis, singu\s floremfrSr 'cZZZ ' """^ P^l--nvol. squam. referentibus'con.

Vernoniacearum. Achenia turbin aT.rfceo L^^^^^ "T"f"
^'""''^'^

' ^
^^^^^^' ^^^^ ^^^

mcllatis plurimis lineari-lanceolatis ovarioZ 1

^^"' ^^^"'' "^^'^"^' ^^^^"°^ ^ P^I^°^'« «q"^'

cmssatis pluriserialibus coroTa paur tretZ: ^" ' "'^ arist.formibus compIanaL sursum^n-paullo breyioribus, utrisque crebre denticulatis.lanata; caule (seu ramo) erecto apice canltnl. n Tl-
"^'''^ ^enticulatis. - Herba floccoso-

liis alternis o^L-oblongis utrinqu a u^ ut '
TK

^^'^
'•
'""'^"^ -rymboso-congesta gerente ; fo-

dense cano-lanatis. ^
^ '" subsess.hbus pennmerviis integris supra mox glabratis ? subtus

B. COULTEBI.a. uouLTEBi. _ Bolanos, Northern Mexico Cn, h n-o-
setis seu paleis rigidis incrassatis, ab Heterocor t,"""

,' ^'''"°"^^ receptaculo paleaceo, pappi
«leUato, etc. '

"^^^^^^«'«a squamis mvolucn haud nervatis, pappo externo squa-

I
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Such species as P. elongata liaye the pappus as truly hiserial as
the ray and disk.

any Lorentea.*

245. P. (EUPECTIS) PROSTRATA, CttV, Ic.
4.J9. 12 _, _

Mountain valleys towards the Rio Grande ; and at Pred^dio de' sln'' Eiislrio '

IS

324; DC. Prodr, 5. p. 100

Mexico; Aug. Sept

being only from one to three inches higl

Thc specimens belong to a depaupcrate statc of

each embracing a flower, as in the foregoing and
palece of the pappus are broader than in the figure of Ca^

246. LiATRis puNCTATA, Hook Fl Bor.-A

The involucral scales are not condupl

many other specics Thc

Fl 2. p. 69. Pass of the Limp Aug
1. p. 806 55 To

This
Gray

one of the slcndcr, narrow-
leaved forms, with the scales of the involucre very obtuse and abruptly
L. mucronata, BC (founded on Berlandier^s No. 1926) is a similar butmore deplu-
perate state of this samc sT.Prip«- while L. resinosa, DC, was described from a cul-
tivated specimen of the variety (var. /3

scales.f

L. ACiDOTA, Engelm. ^ Gray, P/. Lindh

§• Gray^ l. c.) with lanceolate-poin

Fl. 2. p West
L. mucronata, Torr. Sf Gray

L. mucronata, Ennehn. 8f Gray, Pl. Lindh
f this, with more abruptly mucronate-pointed involucral

247. KUHNIA EUPATORIOIDES, L Torr. Gray, Fl. 2. p. 78 : betw
7. gracilis and §. gracillima, Gray, Pl. Lindli. 2. p. 218 (K. leptoph)
On the Las Moras and Zacate Creeks, Texas
the lower leaves are large and
slender.

Scheele).

Also on the Rio Grande. Some of

Dse of the branches very narrow and

248. K. EuPATORioiDEs, var. the same as the
from ht inches

but depauperatc

;

Grande, New Mexico ; Aug.

Mountain valleys between the Limpla and the Rio

248*. Brickellia Riddellii. Cla\

Riddellii, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl
dentata, DC. ! Prodr. 5. p 28 C

Grande

gera de:

P Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 218. On the Rio
Texas. I find from De Candolle's herbarium that this is indeed his Cla\
ttata

;
but the leaves are so little toothed, and often entire, that I have pre

ferred a later specific name while referring the plant to another genus. The pap
pus affords no available distinction between Brickellia and Clavigera, and the latte;

* Tho species have to be arranged imder a considerable number of sections, somewhat as follows;

Pappus coroniformis, vel in disco vel in radio, et SEepius 1 - 4-aristatis

:

Aristis sursumscabris v. nullis. (P. angustifolia, filipes, uniaristata, et sp. nov. Am. Merid.) Pectidopsis.
Aristis corneis retrorsum hispidis. (P. Coulteri, multiseta.)

Pappus uniformis, ex aristis paucis corneis lcevissimis,

Pappus uniserialis, e paleis vel aristis basi paleaceo-dilatatis paucis-

Pappus biserialis paleaceus, in radio nunc diniidiato-ariculsGformis, nunc nullus*

Pappus setosus, 1 - 2-seriaIis, setis capillaribus basi vix aut ne vix dilatatis, in radio nunc

dimidiato-auriculseformis.

Heteropectis.

PeCTIDIT7M.

EUPECTIS.

LORENTEA.

Pectothrix.

f Liatris radians, Berioloni, Misc. Bot. 5. p. 9. L 1, is L. elegans. L. lanceolata, Bertoloni, l c. p.
n. t. 3, is L. gracilis, Pursk, L. sessiliflora, Bertoloni^ L c. p. 10. i. 2, is L. spicata. L. umbellata

Bertoloni^ Z. c. t, 4./. 1, is Vernoni^ angustifolia, as already stated ; and thc same author's Eupatoriura

glastifolium («. 4./. 2) is Liatris odoratissima

!

f>

\
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iiame can only be retained for the section with linear leaves. (Yide Keiv Jour.

Bot 3. p. 225.) *

249. B. PARVULA (sp. nov.) : scabrella ; caulibus spithamseis gracilibus e basi suf-

frutlcosa plurimis adscendentibus ; foliis plerisque oppositis oblongo-ovatis basi

• BRICKELLIA, Ell. Sk. 2. p. 290. (Clavigera & Bulbostylis, DC.)
i

Capitulum pluri-multiflorum. Involucrum imbrlcatum, squamis striatis. Receptaculum midum pla-

num. Corollaj cylindricffi (albida vel ochroleucsB), lirabo haud ampliato, dentibus brevlssimis. Stylus

basi bulbosus. Achcnia cylindrlca 10-striata. Pappus capillaris, setis subplumosis barbellatls vel serru-

latis.— Genus ab Eupatorlo acheniis mullistriatis nec pentagonis, a Kuhnia pappo non plumoso, prseser-

tim distinctum.

The followlng species are more or less known to me

:

^ 1. Clavigera, DC.— Involucrum 4- 12-florum. Caules virgati foliosissimi, folils linearibus alternis.

Folia integerrimay marginibus revolutis : invplucri squamce ohtusce.

h B. CORYMBOSA.— Clavigerd corymbosa, DC. C. scabra, Benth. PL Harlw. p. 19. Mexico.

2. B. scoPARiA.— Clavigera scoparia, DC. Prodr. 5. p, 128 ; Deless. Ic* SeL 4. L 12. Mexico.

# # FoUa acerosaj supra canaliculaia^ integerrima: involucri squamce ohtusce^ minus striatce.

3. B. PiNiFOLiA, — Clavigera plnifolla, Gardn. in Lond. Jour* Bot. 5. p. 461. Brazil, Gardner.

* # * Folia pungentia spinuloso-dentata : involucri squamcB acutce.

4. B. SPiNULOSA.— Clavigera spinulosa, Grat/, PL FendL p. 63, adnot. Mexico (Chihuahua), Gregg*

§ 2. BuLBosTYLis, DC.— Involucrum pluri-multlflorum. Folia prsesertim inferiora sseplus opposlta.

Folia arcte sessiliavel ampUxicauJia : capitula 10 -^O-Jlorai suhracemosa: involucrum pauciseriale.

5. B. WisLiZENi, Gray^ PL FendL p. 64. Northern Mexlco, Wislizenus. A variety apparently of this

species was gathered by Seemann, at Cerro de Pinal, AVestern Mexlco.

• • Folia suhsessilia seu hrevissime petiolata^ haud cordata.

•i-FoIia rigido-coriacea, valde reticulata, fere omnia opposita: pcdunculi axIUares et terminales nudi.

6. B. LANATA, DCJ Prodr. 7. p. 268. B, rlgida, Hooh 8f Arn.l Bot. Beech. p. 297.— Capitula
F

magna, plusquam 30-flora : involucrum multiseriale. Mexico, Mendez ! Beechey ! Coulter ! (No. 237,

Bolanos.)— CouIter's plant agrees with the speclmens described by De Candolle, havlng subpetloled

leaves ; but the plant gathered In Beechey's voyage has the leaves sessile by a subcordate base. There is

no further difference. In all of them the white wool disappears from the upper surface.

7. B. RETicuLATA, DC. Mcxico, Hcenke.— This I have barely seen in the herbarium of De Candolle.

It is possibly the same as the next, which, however, has narrow serrated leaves, and naked inflorescence.

8. B. OLiGANTHES t clnereo-pubescens; caulibus gracilibus erectis ; foliis elllptlcis seu lineari-oblongls

utrinque obtusis valde retlculatis brevissime petiolatis supra glabratis scabris a medio ad apicem rariter ser-

ratls ; capltulis pauciusculls in ramos graciles subnudos virgato-paniculatis seepius remotis ; involucro tur-

blnato 10-12-floro; squamls extimis ovatis lanoso-ciliatis, intimls linearibus acutis ; acheniis sericeis

;

pappo scabro.— Eupatorium oliganthes, Less. ! in Linncea, 4. p. 137. Bulbostylis oliganthes, DC.
Prodr.b.p. 139.— Mexico, Sc^ei(Ze (v. sp. in herb. Par.), Seemann : and if I rightly recollect, No. 2306
and No. 1152 of Galeotti's collection also belong here. Heads 5 or 6 Ilnes long.

**- •*- Folia haud coriacea, alterna.

9. B, OBLONGiPOLiA, Nutt. Orcgon.

10. B. RiDDELLii. Vide supra, p. 83. Texas.

11. B. BRACHyPEYLLA. — Clavigera brachyphylla, Gray, PL Fendl p. 63. New Mexico.
H" -K -K Folia haud corlacea, plerumque opposlta.

12. B. PARTirLA. Vide supra. New Mexico.

13. B. CYLINDRACEA, Gray^ PL LindL 2, p, 218. Texas.

# * # Folia petiolata: rami foliosi: capituJa 9-30-^ora, axillaria seu paniculatO' vel racemosO'
thyrsoidea: involucrum pluriseriale.

H- Folla argute dentata seu laciniata, haud cordata.
14. B. LAcijsiATA. Vide p. 87. Northern and New Mexico.
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truncatis grosse dentatis venosis (^ poU. longis) breviter petiolatis
; pedunculis gra-

cilibus subcorymbosis monocephalis ; involucro sub-12-floro pubesccntc, squamis

interioribus linearibus subobtusis, extimis brevibus ovatis mucronatis ; achcniis hir-

^utis ;
pappo tantum barbellato.— Mountains beyond the Pass of the Limpia

;

15. B. BACCHARiDEA. Vide p. 87. New Mexico.

-t" H^ Folia scepe cordata, crenato-serrata vel subintegerrima.

16. B. RENiFORMis. Vide p. 86. New Mcxico.

17. B. VEKONicjEFOLiA. Eupatorium veronicEefolium, H.B.K.I Nov. Gen, 4* Sp. 4. p. 112. L 441.

Bulbostylis veronicsefolla, DC, l. c. Mexico.— Var. a. caule pulverulento-pubcrulo ; foliis incanis vcl cu-

nescentibus. Mexico, Galeotti (No. 2105), Shepherd, Bates, Gregg (89 ? 353, 613, 440), &c. — Var. /3.

ramis folilsque vix canescentibus subhirtellis. Real del Monte to Zacatecas, CouUer (No. 243). Gua-

naxuato, Berlandier,— The plant is unlike Bulbostylis pedunculosa, DC, with which De Candolle com-

pares it.

18. B, Galeottii (sp. nov.) : suffruticosa .^ cinereo-puberula ; caule erecto superne paniculato; foliis

plerisque alternis petiolatis 3- 5-nerviis supra glabratis subtus cinereis, caulinis rotundato-cordatis crenatis,

ramealibus subcordato-ovatis subintegerrlmis ; capitulis longiusculc pedunculatis soepius tcrnis terminalibus

corymboso-paniculatis ; involucro circiter 20-floro turbinato pluriseriali, squamis exterioribus orbiculatis, in-

timis lanceolato-Iinearibus acutlusculis, — Mexico, Galeotti (No. 2104).— Cauline leavcs an inch long.

Heads half an inch long, on erect peduncles of half an inch or an inch in length.

^ Gray, FL 2. p. 79. Oregon.

<$• Gray^ FL L c. Cali-

Mr

19. B. MiCROFHYLLA. Bulbostylis microphylla, Nitlt. in Torr.

20. B. Californica, Gray, PL FendL p. 64. Bulbostylls Ca

fornia, New Mexico.

21. B. TOMENTELLA (sp. nov.) : foliis suboppositis omnibus cordatis petiolatis crenulatis reticulatis supra

scabrido-puberulis subtus caule ramisque mollissime cinereo-tomentosis ; capitulis pedicellatis secus ramos

florldos paniculatos racemosis ; involucro 30-floro campanulato pluriseriali, squamis omnibus obtusis mar-

gine scariosis, extimis rotundatis tomentosis, interioribus latiuscule linearibus glaberrimis. — Mexico,

Plant fully as largc as B. Cavanillesii, which it resembles, from whlch it is

at once distinguished by the obtuse and scarious scales of the many-flowered involucrc.

22. B. Cavanillesii. Coleosanthus Cavanillesii, Cass. Eupatorium squarrosum, Cav. 7 E. ncpeta^-

folium, H. B. K. ! Nov. Gen. &f
Sp. 4. p, 112, Bulbostylis Cavanillesii (& B. ncpetsefolia), DC. ! L c.

Mexico. The figure by Cavanilles does not well accord ; but De Candolle states that he has the plant

from his herbarium. The leaves are sometimes cinereous-tomentose beneath, sometimes glabrate. The

exterior involucral scales are glandular, the inner often glabrous ; all attenuate-acuminate.^ The stem

of the Humboldtian specimen of Eupatorium nepetcefolium, in the Paris herbarium, is not " hispid-hair>',"

but villous-velvety, as in B. Cavanillesii, to which it certainly belongs.

23. B. SEcuNnirLORA. Bulbostylis secundiflora, DC. / L c. Mexico-

24. B. PENDULA. Bulbostylis pendula, DG. ! L c. Mexico.— What appears to be this species has

been collected in Mexico by Mr. Bates and Mr. Seemann.

25. B. HEBECARPA. Bulbostylis hebecarpa, DC! L c. HooL cS*
Western

Mexiico.

26. B. Hartwegi. Hartw. no. 598. p. 88, Guatemala, Har

CErsted

* # * # Folia petiolata, cordato-deUoidea seu hastata, opposita : capitula 10-50.>ra, corymhosa:

involucrum pluriseriale.

^ Capitula multiflora.

27. B. coEBiFOLiA, Ell SL 2. p. 290 ; Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 2. p. 80. Georgia, Alabama, and Florida.

28. B. GRANDiFLORA, Nutt. / Torv. 8r Gray, l c East and west sides of the Kocky Mountams.

29. B. Fendleri, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 63. Mew Mexico.

Capitula pluriflora.

30. B. HASTATA, Benth. ! Bot. Voy. Sulph p. 21. South California, Hinds, Barclay.

VOL. m. ART. 5. — 12.
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Aug In dense bunches ; flowers }

?> This so miich resembles B, brachy

phylla (Clavigera brachyphylla, Gray, Pl Fendl p, 63) that it might well be taken

for a variety of it with toothed and mostly opposite leaves, except that its pappus is

barely barbellate under a lens (not as strongly as in B. Riddellii, but ratl

than in B, cylindracea) brachyphylla it is even pl The heads

mbose, and on loni^erj simple, and naked peduncles

250. B. CYLiNDRACEA, Gvay, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 218

A small state, scarcely a foot high

Frontiers of Western Texas.

also collected in 1851. It was gathered in

Eastern Texas by Berlandier, whose specimen is placed by De Candolle with B

Cavanillesii

25L B. s (sp. nov.) : subpuberula; ramis ad apicem usque foliosis; fo

reniformibus vel ramealibus dilatato-deltoideis grosse

membranaceis lonj^iuscule petiolat

brev folio ibus : involucr

crenatis

L axillis pL m. fasciculatis

floro glaberrimo, squamis

omnibus obtusis, exterioribus ovalibus, intimis linearibus ; acheniis pubescentibus

31. B. CouLTERi (sp. nov.): suffruticosa ? ramis divaricatis pedunculisque pube brevi glandulosa sca-

bro-hirtellis ; foliis oppositis petiolatis hastato-triangulatis acuminatis marginibus utrinque laciniato-2 - 4-

dentatis (dentibus triangulari-subulatis) glanduloso-hirtellis mox glabratis; pedunculis paucis corymbosis

gracilibus monocephalis ; involucro circiter 12-floro ; squamis subtriserialibus laxis, extimis lanceolatis

acuminatis; achenio puberulo.— California, Coulter (No. 293), in herb. Hook.— A branch only.

Leaves with the petiole scarcely an inchlong. Heads five lines long, on peduncles of half an inch or

morc in length.

There is an allied species in Grcgg^s Mexican collection (No. 479) ; but my specimea is too poor for

charactcrizing it properly.

• • • * • Folia longe petiolala subcordata: capitula 7- Yl-Jlora in corymhis paniculatis ramosissimis

effasis disposila : involucrum tantum liseriale,

32. B. DiFFUSA. Eupatorium diffusum, Vahl; DC. Prodr. 5. p. 174. E. capillare, D^^r. E. lep-

topodum, Gardner ! in Lond. Jour. Bot. 5. p. 478. Bulbostylis diffusa, BC. Prodr. 7. p. 268. West

Indies, Mexico^ Central America, Brazil.

Bulbostylis scorodonia^folia, Kunth^ Ind, Sem. Hort. Beroh 1846, j?. 12, would appear from the charac-

ter to be only B. Cavanillesii.

Bulbostylis subuligera, Schauer in Linnc^a^ 19. p. 718 (Zimapan, Mexico, Aschenhorn.)^ appeai^ to be,

as is stated, very closely allied to B. pedunculosa, DC, and if so it is a Eupatorium.

Bulbostylis pedunculosa, DC. Prodr. 5, p. 138; Deless. Ic, Sel 4. t. 17, (as well De Candolle's own
specimens as those of Coulter^s Mexican collection, No. 251,) has the achenia merely 5-costate and at

length pentagonal ; besides, the corolla is considerably ampliate above and rather deeply cleft. It must
therefore be removed to Eupatorium, many genuine species of which have a bulbous base to the style.

Bulbostylis glabra, DC. l. c. (which came from Brazil), and the nine additional species described by
Gardner, in Lond. Jour. Bol 5. p, 467-472, are all true Eupatoria, having pentagonal (not striate)

achenia ; while his Eupatorium leptopodum is Brickellia diffusa.

Bulbostylis spinaciajfolia, DG. l c, is likewise described with the achenia of Eupatorium. Except in the

larger leaves, it would seem to accord with Eupatorium hastile, Schauer in Linncia, 19. p, 719, to whlch
probably belongs No. 244 of Coulter's Mexican collection, from Zimapan.

Bulbostylis triangularis, DC. Prodr. 7. p. 268, may be a Carphephorus.
Bulbostylis ? pauciflora, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 139, should probably be restored to Eupatorium.
Bulbostylis annua, Nutt. Pl. Gamhely is an obscure plant of uncertain genus, either of Asteroldese or

Senecionidece.

>
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pappo sermlato-scabro.— Mountain vallcy 35 miles east of El Paso ; Oct.— Appar-

ently herbaceous, and two feet or more in height, paniculately much branchcd.

Cauline leaves an inch or an inch and a half in length, and mostly widcr than long,

thin, veiny. Heads only three lines long. Achenia somewhat angled, but 10-striate.

252. B. BACCHAiiiDEA (sp. uov.) : minutim glanduloso-puberula, glabrata ; cauli-

bus ^suffruticosis ramosissimis usque ad apicem foliosis ; foliis plerisquc alteniis co-

riaceis ovato-rhomboideis vel cuneato-oblongis grosse inscqualiter dentatis valdc rc-

ticulatis basi in petiolum angustatis ; corymbulis axillaribus breviter pcdunculatis

vel ramulos breves terminantibus oligocephahs folia vix superantibus ; involucro cy-

lindraceo 15-18-floro, squamis omnibus obtusis, exterioribus ovalibus oblongisve,

interioribus linearibus
;
pappo scabro. — Mountains near El Paso ; Oct.— A bushy

plant, apparently two or three feet high ; the flowering branches virgate, loadcd

with heads. Leaves crowded, an inch or less in length, dentate with scveral salient

teeth, thickish, rather scabrous, somewhat resinous, punctate as are all the species.

Heads narrow, four or five lines long. Pappus very minutely scabrous.

253. B. LAcmiATA (sp. nov.) : scabro-pubcrula ; caulibus fruticosis ramosissimis

;

ramis virgatis ad apicem usque conferte foUosis ; foliis plerisque alternis membrana-

ceis ovato-cuneatis oblongisve inciso-lobatis seu laciniato-dentatis petiolatis ; capitu-

lis breviter pedicellatis in ramos floridos subspicato-paniculatis confertis ; involucro

cylindraceo 9-floro, squamis obtusis submucronatis, extimis ovato-oblongis, intimis

linearibus; acheniis puberulis
;
pappo scabro. — Mountain valley, 40 miles east of

El Paso ; Oct. (Also Saltillo, Berlandier, Gregg (No. 336), and in Western ^Mcxi-

co, Seemann.)— A much-branched shrubby plant, 3-5 feet high. Leaves variable,

5 to 12 lines long, the larger sometimes deltoid-ovate and deeply laciniate-lobed,

most of them narrowed at the base. Heads narrow, 5 lines long ; the involucre

glabrous. Pappus minutely scabrous.

254. EuPATORiuM Wrightii (sp. nov.): fruticosum, cinereo-puberulum ;
caule

ramoso (1 - 2-pedali) usque ad apicem folioso ; foliis plerisque oppositis ovatis ob-

tusis triplinerviis subintegerrimis in petiolum marginatum contractis ; capitulis co-

rymbosis circa 12-floris ; involucri subbiserialis squamis lineari-oblongis obtusis.

Sides of the Guadalupe Mountains, 40 miles east of El Paso ; Oct. — Leavcs half

or three quarters of an inch, or on the branches of the dense coi^mb two or three

lines, long, with a margined petiole about half that length, somewhat like those of

E. cuneifolium, WiUd., but commonly broader near the base. Heads three lines long.

255. E. AGERATiFOLiuM, DC. ^. Texense, Torv. Sr Grai/, Fh 2. p. 90; Grai/, Pl.

Lindh. 2. p. 219. E. Lindheimerianum, Scheele in Linnaa, 21. p. 599. Moun-

tain valleys beyond the Limpia.
^ ^

256. E. soLiDAGiNiroLiuM (sp. nov.): glabellum, sufi-ruticosum ;
caule ramosissi-

mo ramisque floridis virgatis foliosis ; foliis oppositis lanceolatis et ovato-lanceolatis

acutis subintegerrimis membranaceis e basi obtusa triplinerviis petiolatis
;
capitulis

ds 3-5-floris in cymulas axUlares breviter pedunculatas congestis paniculam
par

thyrsoideam foliosam efficientib

brevioribus; styli

squamis

atis; acheniis hirto-puberulis.

MountaIn7b7tw'een the Limpia and the Rio Grande, New Mexico
;
Aug.- Stems

•
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apparcntly two or three feet higli. Leaves approximate, an inch ancT a half and on

the flowering branches an inch long, the largest half an inch wide near the base,

thence tapcring gradually to the apex, entire, or the cauline obscurely denticulate

;

petiolc one or two lines long. Heads barely two lines in length, in dense and more

or less pedunculate axillary clusters, the lower ones shorter than the leaves, the up-

per conflucnt into a thyrsoid panicle. I am not acquainted with any species

with which this may be particularly compared.*

257. Co^'ocLiNiuM BETONicuM, DC, var. ? iNTEGRiFOLiuM : foliis lanceolato-oblon-

gis basi cuneato-contractis rarius subhastatis subintegerrimis utrinque cauleque mol-

liter pubescentibus. — Wet places on the Kio Grande, Texas ; Aug.— This could

scarcely be taken for the same species as De Candolle's C. betonicum, which has

sagittiform-cordate leaves; but specimens gathered near Monterey by Major Eaton,

although they have barely subhastate leaves, tend to connect them. Dr. Gregg's

collection has the same plant, from Ojo Caliente, near Saltillo. The scales of the

involucre are about 25, hirsute on the back. Achenia glabrous. Receptacle

strongly conical.

258. C, DissECTUM (sp. nov.): herbaceum, puberulum vel glabellum; caulibus erec-

tls ; foliis subsessilibus profundc 3 - 5-fidis partitisve, segmentis laciniato-pinnatifi.-
- »

dis; involucrisquamis circa 25 subbiserialibus subulato-lanceolatis dorso striatis pu-

bescentibus ; acheniis glabellis. — Damp places, Rio Seco, and on the E.io Grande,

Texas.— Stcms one or two feet high from a perennial root, herbaceous, or some-

what lignescent at the base, slender, simple or branched, very leafy to near the sum-

mit. Lcaves two inches or less in length, ovate in circumscription, all remarkably

laciniatc-dissected, the lower less deeply than the upper ; the lobes lanceolate or

linear. Corymb nearly simple.

flowers of the same color. Receptacle convex-conical.

Heads twice as large as in C. coelestinum ; the

259. C. DissECTUM, var. caule graciliore, foliis minoribus.— Valley beyond the

Pecos ; Aug. Also at San Antonio de las Alanzanes, near Saltillo, Mexico, Gre^cf.

260. Trichocoronis rivularis, Grai/, Pl Fendl p. ^Q,, adnot. " In the outlet

of a spring tributary to the San Felipe ; blooming profusely both above and beneath
the suiface of the water. Flowers white.

5>

Also on the Rio Grande, Texas. In
the Hookerian herbarium are specimens gathered by Berlandier near Monterey.

• A singular species of Eupatorium, on account of the foliaceous squarrose tips of the scales of Jts in-

volucre (which may be compared to that of Sericocarpus), is in Coulter^s collection, both the Callfornian
and the Mexican. This and E. liatrideum, DC, which has the same peculiarity, should form a sepa-
rate section of the series Imhricata :—
EuPATOKiuM SAGITTATUM (sp. nov. Imbricata, Phyllacrocephala) : puberulum ; caulc gracili panicu-

kto
;
foUis oppositis petiolatis hastato-sagittatis integris subtus crebre punctatis

; pedunculis solitariis ternisve
terrninallbus monocephalis

;
Involucro cylindraceo 30-40-floro ; squamis 20-30 coriaceis vix striatis albi-

Cali
dis appressis appendice deltoidea foUacea squarrosis ; acheniis glabris angulis acutissimis hispidulis.— ^...-
fornia, No. 294

;
and Sonora Alta, Mexico, No. 252, Coidler. Between Mexico and Mazatlan, Gregg.

Stems herbaceous, apparently erect, the base unknown. Leaves about an inch long, lanceolate-trian-
gular, e.ther sagUtate or hastate, the lobes two or three linps long, rather obtuse. Heads five or six lines
long; the mvolucrul scales imbricated in foux or five serics, all but the innermost abruptly foliaceous-
appendiculate. Flowers probably rose-color.

I
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261. T. Wrightii, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 65. Low or wet places, ncar Austin

and San Marcos, Texas ; July. — There is a third species in Gregg's last Mcxican
collection.*

262. Machj^ranthera (Dieteria) canescens, var. glabra: foliis lanceolatis

viridibus cauleque scabridis fere glabris ; ramulis puberulis ; capitulis laxc corym-

bosis ; involucri campanulato-turbinati squamis pluriserialibus apicibus viridibus

parvis vix squarrosis.— Sand-bars of the Rio Grande below El Paso, and at Pre-

sidio de San Elisario, New Mexico ; Sept. — This is better marked in its charac-

ters than some of the species described by Nuttall and adopted in the Flora of

North America ; but I am confident that Dicteria canescens, pulvcrulcnta, incana,

divaricata, viscosa, and sessiliflora, Nutt.., Torr. 8c Graj/, Fl. 2. p. 100, are all forms

of one widely spread and very polymorphous species, which varics according to sit-

uation, &c. D. asteroides, Torr. in Emori/^ Fep. p. 142 (which has Janceolate

leaves), accords with one of Wrighfs spccimcns, except that the involucral scales

are looser and with ratlier longer tips.

Trichocoronis Geeggii (sp. nov.) : pusilla ; caule procumbente vel fluitante ; foliis oblongis intcgcr-

Timis subamplexicaulibus
;
pedunculo solitario monocephalo ; tubo corollse faucc campanulata ccquilongo

;

involucri squamis linearibus
;
pappo plurisquamellato-subcoroniformi et 2 - S-aristellato. — Bctwcen IVIex-

ico and Mazatlan, Gregg. — Leaves thickish, 2-3 lines long. Peduncle simple, one or two inchcs long.

Head twice as large as that of T. Wrightii ; the involucre, &c. similar,

Stevia trichopoda, Pl Fendl p. 64, is the same as S, podoccphala, DC. The pappus of some of the

exterior flowers is occasionally awnless.

The genus Carphochcete is confirraed by tvvo additional species. The character must be somewhat ex-

tended as to the pappus

:

CARrilOCIIyETE, Gray, Pl Fendl p. 65.

Capitulum 4-6-florum, homogamum. Involucrum cylindricum ; squamis lanceolatis substriatis imbri-

catis, exterioribus brevioribus. Ecceptaculum nudum. Corollaj tubulosse, hypocraterimorphaj, involucrum

superantes, lobis lanceolatis glabris. Styli rami fiiiformes. Achenia gracilia 10-striata, costis altcrnis for-

tioribus subpentagona. Pappus paleaceus
;
paleis 5-14 elongatis lineari-Ianceolatis denticulatis uniner-

viis, nervo crasso in aristam barbellato-scabram coroUa subsequilongam sensim exserente, atque paucis

(1-5) parvis exterioribus muticis. Herbse basi suffruticosa, vel suff^rutices, Mexicana) ; foliis oppositis

laxe

bus roseis vel albidis circiter unciam longis.

WlSLIZENI

elongatis ; squamis involucri vix ciliatis impunctatis subulato-acuminatis ;
pappo e paleis 5 aristatis et 5 ex-

terioribus parvis ovalibus cuneatisve enerviis. Mountains near Cosiquiriachi, Northern Mexico, Wisli-

zenus. Leaves two inches or more in length, scarcely a linc widc.

2. C. Grahami (sp. nov.): caulibus gracilibus pedalibus ot ultra puberulis ; foliis linearibus seu lineari-

oblongis obtusissimis, superiorlbus parvis dissitis ; squamis involucri arachnoidcs-ciliatis mucronatis impunc-

tatis; pappopaIeis7-9aristatis cum 1-3 exterioribus parvis oblongis enervns Mexico, Graham (in

herb, Benth.), Seemann. Cauline leaves an inch or an inch and a half long, two or three lines wide, the

uppermost much smaller, conspicuously dotted. Heads corymbose. Branches of the style veryMong.

3. C. BiGELOVii (sp. nov.): puberula, fruticosa ; foliis oblongis confertis ;
squam.s mvolucri subacu-

minatis resinoso-punctatis
;
paleis pappi 12 - 14 aristatis cum 1 - 3 parvis lanceolatis muticis unmervus

Dr. Torrey.— The leaves barely half an inch long.

half an inch long. Corolla two thirds of an incli long.

.. H. Bigelow. Communicated in a letter to

Heads hmeT than in the two preceding. Achenia
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y 263. MACHiERANTHERA TANACETiFOLTA, Nces, Ast p. 224; JDC. Prodr.5.p. 262;

Hook. Bot. Mag. t 4G24. Aster tanacetifolius, H. B. K ! Nov. Gen. §• >S^. 4. p.

95. A. chrysanthemoides, Willd. in Spreng. Sgst 3. p. 538. Chrysopsis (Pappo-

chroma) coronopifolia, Nutt in Jour. Acad. Philad. 4. p. 34. Dieteria coronopifo-

£gured under this name specimens

from Mr. Wrighfs seeds.

lia, Nutt. in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. 7. p. 300 ; Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. l. c. Valley of

the Rio Grande, New Mexico, and on the Pecos; Sept. (San Antonio de las Alan-

zanes, Mexico, Gregg.) — liumboldt found the plant growing in the Potanic Gar-

den at Mexico ; and Nees foundcd on it his genus Machseranthera (so named from

the lanciform tips of the anthers, which are just the same, however, in most Asters)

:

but it has not been identified until the present year, when Sir William Hooker has
y

raised in the Eoyal Botanic Gardens at Kew,

He did not observe, however, that it is the same as the

well-known Dieteria coronopifolia, Nutt (as I had determined from the specimen in

the herbarium of the Paris Museum), probably because the specimen iigured has

all the upper leaves simply pinnatifid : but similar wild ones have all the lower

leaves bipinnately parted. Kunth described the rays as white : Nees had remarked

that they were purplish in the dried specimen preserved in the herbarium of Will-

denow ; and Gregg notes that they were pale purple in his Mexican specimens. In

Texas, and in the cultivated plant, they are usually deep violet, and are quite showy.

It is not " suffruticose," although tlie stems become somewhat indurated ; but the

root is biennial or annual.— The older name must replace NuttalFs Dieteria.

271. M. PARviFLORA (sp. uov.) : glabra, subviscosa; caule ramosissimo; foliis

paryis pinnatilobatis lobisque utrinque 3-5 sublinearibus ; involucri squamis

2 3-serialibus lineari-oblongis acutiusculis disco brevioribus; acheniis senceis

;

pappo corolla disci breviore.— Along the Kio Grande, New Mexico; Sept.— Stems

a foot or so in height, from an annual root. Cauline leaves half an inch long,

those of the branches smaller ; the lobes a line or less in length. Heads three lines

in diameter. Eays three lines long, purple. Pappus soft, not very copious ; that of

the ray rather shorter than that of the disk.— Very much resembles Psilactis Coul-

teri; but the leaves are pinnatifid, the achenia are silky-villous, and the pappus al-

ways present in the ray.

264. AsTER MULTiFLORus, Ait ; Torr. 8f Grag, Fl. 2. p. 125. Valley of the Eio
Grande, New Mcxico, and plains at the base of the Guadalupe Mountains ; Sept.

Dr. Gregg collected it in ^lexico, below Saltillo. To this species belongs A. hebe-

cladus, DC, and A. scoparius, DC, established on specimens from Berlandier's

coUection.
.

t A. spiNosus, Be)ith. Pl Hartw. p. 20. Banks of the Eio Grande below El
Paso. Dr. Gregg gathered it at Saltillo.

265. A. DiVARicATus, Torr. ^ Gray, l c. Along the Eio Grande, New Mexico.
266. Erigeron modestum, Gray, Pt Fendt p. 68, 8f Pt Lindh. p. 220, excl.

syn. Distasis modestse, BC. On the San Felipe; July. Also in the coll. of 1851.*

I

• De Candolle's Erigeron ? (Pterigeron) decurrens belongs to the tribe Cynareffi, in which, with a
second and larger-flowered species from tropical New Ilolland, it forms a new genus.
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267. E. DiVERGENs, Torv. ^ Gmy, Fl. 2. p. 175; Hook. in Loml Jour. Bof. 6.

p. 242. E. flagellare, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 68. Vallcy of the Llmpia; Aug. Al-

so in the coll. of 1851.— Fendlers and Wrighfs specimen, I find, accord Avith

NuttalFs, and especially with Geyer's, which has flagelliform branchcs. The root

sometimes appears as if perennial.

268. E. DivERGENS, var. cinereum. E. cinereum, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 68. New r

Mexico ; the locality not recorded

269. DiPLOPAPPUs ERicoiDES, /3. hirt^lla, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 69. Valley of

the Pecos and of the Limpia ; Aug. - Oct*

270. PsiLACTis ASTEROiDES, Graij, Pl. Fendl. p. 72. Along the Pecos, Limpia,

and Rio Grande, New Mexico ; Aug.— Tlie lower cauline leaves, in spccimcns

froni the coU. of 1851, are spatulate and toothed.— This genus should prol^ably

be reduced to a section of Machseranthera (Dieteria, Nutt)^ which shows a tendcn-

cy to a reduction of the pappus in the ray.

27h Vide p. 90.

272. DisTASis MODESTA, JDC / Prodr. 5. p. 279. Diplostelma bellioides, Gray^

PL FendL p. 72.— Hills on the Eio Frio and Turkey Creek, Western Texas; June.

Berlandier's plant, on which Distasis was founded, proves on inspection to be a

slender state of the plant on which my Diplostelma was established, much like

some of the specimens in Wrighfs collection. The outer, paleaceous pappus is

larger, however, in all my specimens. The heads vary considerably in size and in

the number of the flowers. The anthers are not caudate. In some dried specimens

the rays are violet-purple.

2T3. Keerlia bellidifolta, Grai/ ^ Engelm. in Proceed. Amer. Acad. 1. p. 47,

§• Pl. Lindk. 2. p. 220. Hills of the Rio Frio, Texas ; June ; a very slender form.

De Candolle characterized his genus Keerlia by its Jiat receptacle and subterete

acJienia (in these respects distinguished from the Australian genus Brachycome}, its

pluriserial involucre of lanceolate acuminate scales with submembranaccous mar-

gins, and its pappus of very short paleae more or less united in a minute crown. The

first of the three species differs from the others, as well as from the subtribe the ge-

nus is placed in, by its yellow rays : the achenia likewise are not striate, the coroUas

have a slender tube, and the scales of the involucre are coriaceous. The plant,

moreover, has so entirely the aspect and the involucre of Xanthocoma, that De Can-

dolle was probably thence led to adduce the Brachycome xanthocomoides, Less., as

a synonym. In fact, the K. linearifolia would be a true Xanthocoma, were it not for

a minute paleaceo-coroniform pappus and the lanceolate-linear appendages to the

style, which refer it rather to Gutierrezia § Hemiachyris.f It is not the same as

Nutt. Of the latter, Burke col-

lected inthe Rocky Mountains a taller and more developed, probably less alpine state, if not a new spe-

cies ; with stems six Inches high, and linear leaves six to ten lines long, and the narrowly Imear scales of

the involucre only biserial.
/. •

i v i * \

t GuTiERREZiA (Hemiachyris ;
pappo brevissimo pl. m. coroniformi, radii conformi vel obsoeto)

Alamani: caule spithamjEO e basi suffruticuloso repente parce ramoso, ramis monoccphahs
;

folus ine-

aribus vel lanceolatis ; ligulis 12 - 15 involucro late campanulato duplo longionbus
;
achenns glabellis

;

I
J
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Lcssing's Brachycome xanthocomoides, of which I have seen an original specimen,

barely in flower, communicated by Schlechtendal to the herbarium of the Paris Mu-

seum. This is a diffusely spreading plant; the rays, I think, are not yellow; the

receptacle is conical, and the involucre, ovaries, corolla, &c. are the same as in

Aphanostcphus, to which I should refer the plant, were it not that the appendages

of the style in thc pcrfect flowcrs are oblong-lanceolate. Keerlia ramosa, De Can-

dolle's second species, founded on a plant collected by Keerl himself, has a strongly
L

conical receptacle (which is abundantly manifest in De Candolle's own specimen, as

well as in those rctaincd by Martius), and plainly belongs to De Candolle's next ge-

nus ; indccd, it is difRcult to distinguisli it from Aphanostephus ramosissimus itself.

congener of his earlier-published Aphanostephus

(The coroniform pappus of the latter is minutely setulose-fringed; of the former,

more setulose and less coroniform.) Keerlia skirrobasis, De Candolle's third spe-

cies, which is figured in Delessert's Icones, also has a well-marked conical recepta-

cle, and is the same species as his own Leucopsidium Arkansanum, and is a strict

ramosissimus, as I have already

remarked, in Pl. Fendl. p. 71. Keerlia, DC, must therefore be divided between

Gutierrezia and Aphanostephus. Singularly enough, however, while none of De
Candolle's species really accord with his character, I some years ago received a Tex-

an plant that does, in tlie essential points of a flat receptacle, a minute coroniform

pappus, and acuminate membranaceously-margined involucral scales ; and this was
described under the name of Keerlia bellidifolia. To this a second and in some re-

Bpects ditferent species of Lindheimer's later collection (K. effusa) was added re-

cently, but before I had obtained tlie information above recorded. And for these,

as the case now stands, since they are already published under this name, I propose
to continue the name Keerlia, with a new character, as subjoined.*

pappo in radio et disco conformi brevissimo paleaceo-coroniformi.— Keelia linearifolia, BC! Frodr.
5. /7. 310.— Mexico, Alaman (v. sp. in herb. DC), Ghieslrecld (v. sp. in herb. Mus. Par.), Mackenzie
(v^ sp. m herb. HooL). Ahhough large for the genus, the heads are smaller than those of Gutierrezia
(Odoatocarpha, DC. !) Gayana, in which they are also solitary ; and the pappus is nearly the same as
that of a. Tpvnn. _ in Xanthocoma humilis, which Dr. Halstead gathered in Mexico, the achenia, or at
least the ovaries, are short and compressed, glabrous, and the appendages of the style are short and ob
tuse. 1 he stems are somewhat floccose-wooUy when young.

• KEEELIA, Gray, Fl Lindk 2. p. 221, non LC!

^

Cap.tulam plur.florum radiatum
;

ligulls 5- 15 uniserialibus fcBmineis
; fl. disci hermaphroditis aut abor-

tu mascuhs, 5-dcntatis. lavolucrum turbinatum, imbricatum, pauciseriale ; squamis oblongis cuspidato-
mucronatis nit.d,s membranaceis. marginlbus scariosis, extimis brevibus. Eeceptaculum planum nudum.
Styh rami fl. disci breves appendice aut brevissima obtusa aut gracili lanceolata superati. Achenia ob-
ovata, pl. m. compressa, d.sci vel centralia inania gracilia, disco epigyno parvo, pappo minimo coroniformi
superata.— Herbas Texanse, aanuee vel perennes ? canlihuc! a,">n;i;k., tr • i- r- u •

^^^.x^ 1
,. ,, - ,

'
.,.,

pcicmies,. cauuous gracilibus effuse ramosis ; fohis alternis
spatlmlatis oblongisve subsessilibus mtefrerrimis • canitiiH<? mrvnKc r.cA w v. - i • i .•

liaulis albis vel r:^r„l.;«
°

' ^ ^ "^^'' pedunculatis solitarns vel paniculatis

;

nac^is infil?, r'!^
'' ^°""^' h^^^^^^^^^-P^^^^^^ns

;
caule humili e basi diffuse ramoso ; foliis membra-

clavrf^S^^ *^f^*^^^^-'
appendicibus styli brevibus obtu.sissimis ; acheniisclavato fusifonmbus hirtelhs 7 - D-nervus leviter (exterioribus pr^^ertim) compressis coronula plrva inte-
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274. Aphanostephus nC! Prodr. 5. n A. Riddellii, Torr.

§• Graj/, i^/. 2. ^. 189. Egletes ramosissima, Grai/, Pl Fendl p. 71, §* P/. IJndh.

2. ^. 220. Prairies near Austin, Texas ; INIay. The form with strict and sub-

simple upright stems. It flowers during the whole summer, and oftcn hccomes very

season. It is a pretty plant in cultivation.

1

much branched and diffuse later in the

The copious heads droop before anthesis, and are usually tinged

underneath, The ripe achenia are prismatic, as in A. Arkansanus, but not strongly

ribbed and sulcate.

pink
>

275. A
The base of the corolla is at length frequcntly induratcd

lus ; a diffusely branched, more softly pubescent varicty

smaller heads. Prairies along the Kio Grande, Texas ; July.

276. A. HUMiLis. Leucopsidium humile, Benfh. Pl. Hartw. p. 18. Eglctcs hu-

miKs, Gray.^ Pl. Fendl. p. 71. Valley of the Rio Grande, 60 or 70 miles bclow El

a dwarf varietv of A. Arkansanus : butPaso; Sept Rays purpl Perhap

the pappus is entire and equably

t A. Arkan Leucopsidium Arkansanum, DC! Prodr. 6. p. 43 K
lia skirrobasis,DC. / Prodr. 5. p. 310; Hook. Ic. Pl t. 240. Egletcs A
Nutt. in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc 7. p. 394 Tor Grav, Fl. 2. p

toEastern Texas ; common.— Having followed Nuttall in referring this

Egletes, I subsequently did the sarae with its strict congeners, the preceding species.

But the recent examination of Egletes belUdiflora, Domingensis, and viscosa (Platy-

stephium, Gardner) leads to a different conclusion. Egletes has comprcssed achenia

(becoming somewhat turbinate by the great thickening of the pappus), with only

mai thickened and very short raj The mor

odor and aspect of the plants, show that they are genuine Anthemidcse Th

achenia of Aphanosteph

sides; the rays are elongated

prismatic c

the herbag

gly striate or ribbed on all

of the

tyle (well figured in Deless. Ic. Sel. t. 18) is the same as in many othcr BellidecE

Belhs integrifolia, Michx. FI. 2. p Westem frontiers of Tcxas ; coll. of

There is a congener of this in Gregg^s last collection, made bctween the1851

city of Mexico and Mazatlan *

gra supcratis.

Wright

4-
Western Texas,

2. K. EFFUSA : perennis .? caule virgato ultrapedali ad apicem usque folioso hirsuto
;

foliis utrinque

hispidis coriaceo-membranaceis, infimis spathulatis, ca)teris oblongis e basi lata arcte sessilibus, costa sub-

tus prominula, ramis floridis in paniculam decompositam effusam diliquescentibus ;
pedunculis filiformibus

divaricatis minutim bracteolatis ; ligulis 5- 7 oblongis ; fl. disci 7 - 10 fere omnibus sterihbus; appendi-

cibus styli lineari-lanceolatis acutis ; acheniis radii plano-compressis obovatis calloso-marginatis parce hir-

tellis (ad mar^rines prajsertim) faciebus fere enerviis apice acutatis, disci abortivis gracdibus; pappo rami-

mo setuloso-coroniformi. - Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 222. - Upper Guadalupe, near Camanche Spnng, on

shady declivities, Lindheimer. " Camancheries," Texas, Berlandier, No. 1878 (v. m herb. nC).

Keerlia linearifolia, DC. = Gutierrezia Alamani :
vide supra, p. 91.

K. ramosa, DC. = Aphanostephus sp. A. ramosissimo valde affinis.

K. skirrobasis, DC. = Aphanostephus Arkansanus (Leucopsidium Arka'nsanum, DC).

* Bellis Mexicana (sp. nov.) : annua? pills patentibus hirsuta ; caule erecto fohoso
;
ramis mono-

Btipcn
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217. Gymnosperma corymbosum, DC. P 5. p. 312; Torr. ^ Gra^, Fl 2. p

19 Grav, Fl Lindh. 2. p. 222 Hills along the Pecos and Limp also on

G. multiflorum and G. scoparium, DC.

di

Grande, in Texas.

from this. As to De Candollc's opposite-leaved species, G. nudatum
ely

Flaveria linearis, Lag., as already referred in the Flora of North America, and I may

add that his G. oppositifolium is Flaveria longifolia, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 88

278. G El Torr Gran, FL 2. p. 193 le

A form gathe theSide of mountains near El Paso ; Sept

Limpia.

279. G. MicROCEPHALA, Grai/, Pl. Fendl p. 74, adnot Brachyris microcephala,

DC! Prodr. 5. p. 313, non Ilook.

El Paso ; Sept.

Along the Rio Grande, 60 or 70 miles below

280. G. ERiocARPA (sp. nov.): diffuso-ramosissima ; ramulis divergentibus sub-

corymbosis capitula solitaria gerentibus ; foliis angustissime linearibus ; involucro

hemisphjErico disco convexo brevioribus, squamis lineari-oblongis acutis ; ligulis

10-12; fl. disci circiter 30 ;
pappo conformi e paleis circa 12 lineari-Ianceolatis

subulatisve integris haud raro inter se subconcretis achenio turbinato villosissimo

dimidio breviore ; receptaculo alte conico.— Prairies along the E-io Grande, Texas.

(AIso between Laredo and Bexar, Feb., 1828, Berlandler ; v. sp. in herb. Hook.)
Stenis 1-3 feet high, very leafy. Leaves an inch or less in length, half a line

wide, those of the branches almost setaceous. Heads barely two lines in diameter;

the rays linear-oblong. Achenia turbinate, 10-ribbed, very strongly silky-villous.

Pappus of more numerous, longer, narrower and acute palese than in the allied G.
sphicrocephala (P/. Fendl), sometimes all distinct, often irregularly concreted more
or less, similar in the ray and disk. G. sphserocephala has the receptacle equally
conical.*

281. SoLiDAGo PETioLARis, Ait. ; Torr. Sf Gray, Fl. 2. p. 203 ; var. Mountains

A bad name for the species, since

This state is nearly allied to S. velutina, DC.

between the Limpia and the Eio Grande ; Aug.
the leaves are nearlv

28 S A ^ Gray, Fl, 2. p. 220 /8. & 7., verg
S. incana, Torr. ^ Gray, which is probably not distinct.f Valley of the Limpia, and
base of the Gaudalupe Mountains ; Sept. Some of the specimens have narrowly

.' Prodr. 5. p. 332, except that Berlan-
lanceolate leaves, and are S. decemflora, DC
die are very starved and specimens, having been gathered in December
De CandoIle's S. puberula is also S. nemoralis, the ordinary form

OTibug lanceolatis sessilibus integerrimis mucronatis
; involucri squamis lineari-lanceolatis acutis hlrsutis ;

ligulis albls. — Mexico, Gregg,

better
No 315 (from Zimapan) vvith the character of Hemiachyris glutinosa, Schauer in Linnaa, 19. p. 724;
but both difTer from it in having a pappus in the ray as well as disk, and of more numerous small palea..

T bolidago molhs, Bart. Ind. Sem, " - - - -

Botanlc Garden of Halle, 1849, is i

Hort

give place to Barthng's, if the species be dlstinct.

i Solidago puncticulata. DC. ! l r... wH.VK lc ^

4- ;hoiiId

_'
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S. Kadula, Nutt. var. rotundifolta. S. rotundifolia, DC.! Prodr. 5. p. 839.

^
S. scaberrima, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl 2,p. 221. Near Austiii, Texas. (Near NcwBraun-
fels, Lindheimer, 1850.)— By numerous intermcdiate statcs this is plainly connccted
with S. Kadula. Probably what I referred to S. dcccmflora, in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 222,
likewise belongs here. -

283. LiNOSYRis HETEROPHYLLA (sp. nov.) : sufFruticosa, glabra ; caulibus simplici-

bus vel apice fastigiato-corymbosis ; foliis anguste linearibus mucronatis unincirvns

superioribus integerrimis, inferioribus parce laciniato-dentatis ; capitulis phn-imis

confertim fasciculato-corymbosis 12-floris; involucro subcylindraceo floribus dimidio

breviore, squamis glabellis ecarinatis lineari-oblongis obtusis apice ciliolatis.

f

Valley of the Pecos ; Aug. — Stems a foot high, very lcafy, as well as the slender

and somewhat angled branches. Leaves thickish, punctate, tapering to thebase;

the lower, two or three inches long and one or two lines widoj usually beset with

one or two sharp and salient teeth or Igbes on each side; the upper, an inch long

and half a line wide, obscurely one-nerved. Heads more or less peduncled, crowdcd,

four lines long. Involucre cylindraceous-campanulate; the scales about 15, slightly

glutinous-glandular, as are the flowering branches and peduncles, rather concave, ap-

pressed, with a very narrow scarious margin, which is fimbriate-ciliate at the obtuse

apex, the exterior successively shorter, their tips obscurely greenish. Appcndages

of the. style triangular-lanceolate, acutish. Alveoli of the rcccptacle laceratc-

toothed. Achenia short, turbinate but compressed, silky-canescent.— The allied

L. pluriflora, of which I have only some capituli, has a more campanulate 15 -

flowered involucre, with lanceolate, moderately acute scales.

18-

-r

28i. L. Wrightii (sp. nov.) : suffruticosa, glabra ; caulibus simplicibus ; foliis

oblanceolatis mucronato-acuminatis uninerviis integerrimis marginibus hirtello-

scabris; capitulis plurimis in corymbum compositum fasciculato-confertis 9-10-

floris ; involucro campanulato floribus subdimidio breviore, squamis ovato-oblongis

obtusissimis subcarinatis glabris marginibus subciliatis.— Valley of the Eio Grande,

60 or 70 miles below EI Paso ; Sept. — Stems a foot or more in height from a

woody base. Leaves dull green, a little scabrous, thickish, all tapcring to the base

;

the lower, two inches long and neaiiy three lines wide above thc middle ; the upper,

similar but smaller. Heads crowded, three lincs long. Scales of the involucre all

appressed, obscurely greenish at the tips. Appendages of the styie triangular-

lanceolate, acute. Achenia short, silky-canescent. Allied to L. lanceolata, but not

puberulent, the leaves only one-nerved, the involucre shorter, &c. Both, with the

preceding and L. hirtella, are strict congeners

285. L. iiiRTELLA (sp. nov.) : cinereo-hispidula ;
caulibus e basi sufli-uticosa sim-

plicibus virgatis; foliis spathulato-linearibus mucronato-apiculatis uninerviis inte-

gerrimis vel inferioribus dentibus 1-3 instructis; capitulisin corymbum simplicem

confertis 14-floris ; involucfo campanulato floribus subdimidio breviore, squamis ob-

j^

longis obtusiusculis fere ecarinatis glabris.— Vallcy of the Limpia, « growmg m
dense bunches "

; Aug. — Stems slender, 12 to 18 inches high, clothed, as are the

leaves, with a short cinereous-hispid pubescence. Leaves about an inch long, and

the larger a line wide towards tlie apex. Ileads rathcr crowdcd in a small and

i

k
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ncarly simple terminal corymb, solitary pairs on the more ed

pedunclcs, four lines long. Scales of the involucre obscurely herbaceous near the

tip Appcndages of the style short, triangular-lanceolate Achenia short

Iky-villous.

236. L. (C Toi Gray, Fl 2. p. 234. Base of

the Guadalupe Mountains, New Mexico; Sept.— Here belongs No. 102 of Ge\
vv^hich in the pubUshed account is ly referred to L. viscidiflor

The latter, abundantly gathered by Fremont, Geyer, and Burke, has the involucre

scid only when y d not always then, whence NuttalPs later specific

f pimila is preferable. Burke gathered L. albicaulis the Rocky
Mountains, confirming the character of that species.

287. L. (Chrtsothamnus) pulchella (sp. nov.) : fruticosa, ramosissima, glabr

ramis gracilib apice mbosis; fol

subulatis cap ubfasciculatis o-flo

guste linearibus uninerviis, ramealibus

involucro

subdimidio breviore, squamis pl

b pentagono floribus

oblongo-lanceolatis cuspidat

albis dorso ad apicem viridibus arcte quinquefariam imb achei

angulatis fere glab pappo copioso

shrubby plant, apparently one or

setis rigidulis omnibus requilong

6-

A
feet high; the slender branchlets whitish.

Leaves coriaceous, 8 or 9 lines long. Involucre 4 lines long ; the chartaceous ap-

pressed scales imbricated in five vertical ranks, about six scales in each, the exterior
.vely shorter, all very much carinate, herbaceous on the back next the apex.
s acuminate-cuspidate. Corolla, style, &c., as in the other species of the sec-

Chiysothamnus. Eeceptacle small, alveolate-toothed, as in the others. Ache-

which

fully two lines long, glabrous to the naked
bescent under

F

but sparingly and minutely pu

of the same length and strength

Pappus half an inch long, of slender, but rather rigid

This curious species is allied to Chrysothamnus
depressus, Nutt Pl Gamb., which is a smaller plant, with more slender and taper-
mg mvolucral These mor less evidently quinquefi

per Chrysothamni, but in none do they appear so strictly so as in these two spe
of their greater number and of their strong

289. L.^ coRONOPiroLiA (sp. nov.) : glabra, subg
tescente

filiformibus

plicibus; foliis pinnatip

pitulis ad apicem caulis

lobis

; caulibus e basi suff^ru

2-4 rhachique lineari

lylindraceo-campanulato floribus subdimidio b

gestis 9 - 11-flor involucro

pressis ecarinatis obtusis.

inches high, leafy to the top

5 to 8 lines long, punctate.

terminal subglobose glomerule

oblon ap-

-18
Along the Rio Grande, Texas ; Sept.— Stems 12-

.
Leaves an inch or more in length ; the slender lobes

Heads 4 lines long, sessile or nearly so, crowded in a

greenish towards the tip

short, silky-canescent.

Scales of the involucre thickish, nearly flat
Appendages of the styl _

An undoubted congener of ^6.^283, 2847and 285rwhich

Achenia

I;- sc.d,flora well to allow Nuttairs genus Chrysothamnus to stand for thei flowered species, uotwithstand g the slender appendages of the style. On

'/
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the othcr hand, I ani unable to draw a marked line of distinction betwccn this L.
coronopifolia and a small group of plants with 15 - 25-flowered heads and morc
herbaceous tips to the scales of the involucre, on one of which Dc CandoUc foundcd
his Aplodiscus, as a section of Aplopappus. Indecd, the A. (Aplodiscus) discoideus,

DC. ! is the same species as the Linosyris Mexicana, Schlcchf. Ilorf. ILil p. 7. f. 4
(as well as Baccharisl veneta, H.B.K. /). Grcgg's No. 580, gathcred betwccn San
Luis Potosi and Mexico, is a variety of tliis with pinnatifid leaves. No. 114 of
Hartweg's Mexican collection is an allied species, with much smaller hcads ; and
here likewise belongs Aplopappus (Aplodiscus) Menziesii, Torr. ^ Gray, of Cali-

fornia. A. (Aplodiscus) ramulosus, DC /,. which is Grcgg's No. 625 (from Real

del Monte, and 790 of his last collection) , appears also to be of this group, aUhough
of a different habit, and with nearly subulate appendages to the style. Linosyris

Drummondii, Torr. §• Gray, of which better flowering spccimens wcre recently

gathered at Port Lavaca, Texas, by M. Trecul, has the many-flowered heads and

the involucre of this group, with the foliage of L. heterophylla.*

288. Aplopappus (Blepharodon) blephariphyllus (sp. nov.): scabro-pubcrulus,

subcinereus ; caulibus erectis herbaceis usque ad apicem foUosis ; ramis subcorym-

bosis monocephaUs ; foliis spathulato-oblongis (rameaUbus lineari-oblongis) coria-

ceis crebre serratis et pectinato-setigeris ; involucro nudo hemispha^rico, squamis

pluriserialibus lanceolato-subulatis glabellis apicibus brevibus subsquarrosis; pnppo

biseriali rigido achenio brevi sericeo-pubescente subduplo longiore. — Plains at the

eastern base of the Guadalupe Mountains; Oct.— Plant a foot or less in height

from a suffrutescent % base, rigid, with much the aspect of a Grindelia. Leaves

about an inch long, thick, scabrous, serrate all round with closely set teeth, which

Involucre half an inch in diameter.are tipped with rigid rather short bristles.
*

Rays 15-18. Pappus not copious.

290. A. spiNULOsus, DC^ var. glaber, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 75. On the Kio

Grande, Texas.— Whole plant a little glandular, but entirely destitute of pubes-

cence.

291. A D C. Sideranthus spinulosus, Fraser, ex Steud. ; iV

Neu-Wied. Biese, Appx. p. 14. Hills and prairies, from the Rio the San

Felip Various forms, principally those with canescent and very spm

A Torr. 8r Gray\ Fl. 2. p. 240 On the Eio Grande, Texas

A. phyllocephalus, DC. appears to be an abnormal state of this species.f

292. A. GRACiLis, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p Dieteria (Sideranthus) gracilis, Nutt.

Pl. Gamh., in Jour. Acad. Philad. (n. ser.) 1. p. 177 Between the Pccos and the

Limpi

slende

Aug The canescent form span to a foot high, with long and

r divergent branches Leaves small, rather appressed

Fl. Bor. Am., is Aster (Oxytripolium) angustus

Lindl.

t Aplopappus (Blepharodon) gymnocephalus, DC, collected in Mexico by Alaman, Berlandier, Tate,

Bates, and Coulter, has the rays to all appearance yellovv in some specimens, while in others they have

assumed a reddish hue underneath (as noficed by De Candolle), as if they had been pale purple or rose-

color, in which case the plant would be a Machaeranthera. Perhaps it is M. sctigera, Nees m Lmnaia, 19.

p. 722. The receptacle is strongly fimbriUiferous.
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293. A. GRACILIS hairy form, like Gambeirs plant Valley of the Rio

Grande, below El Paso ;

294. A. GRACiLis ; a mc glabrate and less setigerous variety Yalley of the

Eio Grande, 60 or 70 miles below El Paso ;
Sept.

295. Aplopappus (Prionopsis) ciliatus, DC. Prodr, 5. p. 346 D ciliata,

Niitt in Jour. Acad. Fhilad. 2. p 8 : Hook Exot Fl 45 Prionopsis

Nutt Ti Amer. Fh Soc Torr. 8r Grav, Fl 2. p. 245

Pecos; Aug. Tn these spccimens the pappus is scarcely at all deciduous

Prairies of the

Prio-

nopsis and Pyrrocoma can be received only as sections^ of Aplopapp

t Xantiiisma Texanum, DC. ! Frodr. 5. p. 94

cri squamis obt

Var

extimis tantum apiculatis vel

Berlan involu

Southern Texas, Berlandier ! On the N Tr ^ B. D
acuminatis.

MONDii: in-

volucri squamis fei nib pidato-acuminatis Centauridium Drummondii

Torr

Texa

Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 246 ; Gratj, Fl Lindh. 2. p. 223

Drimmoud, FiddeU, Wright, Lindheimer.

Middle and ^^

I believe the two are

varieties of the same species ; indeed, my cultivated specimens serve to connect

them. I noticed at the time that Drummond's plant, on which Centauridium was

3 character of Xanthisma : butfounded, agreed in many respects with De Candolle's

in that the involucral scales were said to be very obtuse they are remarka

Moreover, the appendages of the style, although long andbly cuspidate-pointed.

slendcr, are flat, and entirely Asteroid in character. De Candolle's prlor name should

rcplace ours, but the genus must occupy the position I had assigned to it. I have

elsewhere remarked that the cauline leaves are often toothed, and that the radical

ones are laciniate-pinnatifid, or even bipinnatifid.

f Bradburia hirtella, Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 2. p. 250. Western Texas. Also

Trecul.— The obpyramidal ray-achenia are strongly three-angled.gathered by

The truly filiform appendages of the style are quite Vernoniaceous in character.

The root is annual.

296. Grindellia squarrosa, Diu

joribus.— G. Texana, Scheele in L
Mag. t 4628.

GRANDiFLORA : capitulis fere duplo ma-

21. p. 60. G. grandiflora, HooJc. Bot

O the San Pedro River July Achenia quadrangular-com

pressed, somewhat margined, smooth and even. — The same as Lindheimer No
418 I think No. 363 of CouIter's Califo coUection, and one of Fremont

4

from the same resrion, are not distinct from
t3

297. G. inuloides, Willd. ; Torr. 8f Grau Prairies of the Rio Seco : June

I

»

• From tlie genus is to be excluded De Candolle^s sect. ? Leucopsis, the species of which belong to

Noticastrura and to Chrj-sopsis ; and also the sect. ? Pyrockceta. For A. ? Heenkei, DC, ! L c p. 349, is,

BentL ! of North

Corethrogy

The synonyrn of

Diplopappus leucophyllus, Lindl is to be transferred from this specics to C. tomentella (as appears from the

original specimens in the Hookerian herbarium), to which also belong both No. 267 and No. 268 of

Couher^s Californinn rnllprtinn. nnd d. nhnvnta "Rfinik f

Mexican collection is a glabratc state of the same species.

And I suspect that No- 1772 of Hartweg^s

4-

4- Arn. Bot. BeecL Supvl p. 351 (Erifferon? florlfer, H(

*
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The form with rather large heads. The ripe achenia are turgid, with two sharr

w margins, transversely rugose, the c

phala, DC. has smooth achenia, it is pr

thick. If G. micro-

}S. Othcrwisc it is to

No. 297 what the small-flowered G. squarrosa is to No. 296. — G. inuloidcs /9. Torr.

§• Grai/, helongs to G. integrifolia. G. stricta, DC. ! Prodr. 7. j). 278, is apparently

a slender and small form of G. integrifolia, /3. virgata, Torr. 8f Graj/. G. discoidea,

HookSf Arn. (non Nutt.) is, I believe, G. anomala, DC, so that Nuttairsnamc may

be retained for the Oregon species.

298. Chrysopsis canescens, Torr. §• Grat/, Fl. 2. p. 256. Valley of the San

Pedro and of the Limpia ; July.

299. C. foliosa, Nutt. in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. ; Torr. §• Gray, Fl. 2. p. 256 ;

var. minus canescens ; foliis parvulis saepius setoso-ciliatis. — Mountains east of

El Paso ; Sept.

LAPHAMIA, Nov. Gen.
/

Capitulum pluri - multiflorum, nunc homogamum discoideum, nunc radiat'

mochromum ; ligulis paucis, ovalibus oblongisve, 2 - 3-dentatis, discum haud

antibus. Involucrum uni - biseriale ; squamis vcl

membranaceis, unincrviis, carinatis, apice ciliatis. Eeceptaculum planum, scrobi-

culatum, nudum. Flores disci hermapliroditi. Corolla^ (extus viscoso-glandulosff)

tubulosjE, fauce pl. m. ampliata, dentibus 5 ovatis patentibus. Anthcrac basi sagit-

tatce vel bidentatce. Styli rami fl. disci angusti sed complanati, in appendicem subu-

latam hispidam producti. Achenia conformia, lineari-oblonga, compressa, pra^ser-

tim ad nervos marginales hirtella. Pappus aut plane nullus, aut unisetosus, aut

(inspecie forte aliena) plurisetosus, setis hirtellis. - Herbae vel potius suffruhces

rupicote, humiles vel nana^, puberul^; caudice crasso lignoso caules plures lohosos

proferente ; foliis alternis et oppositis, ovatis, cordatis, oblongisve s^pius dentatis

petiolatis, atomis tesinosis conspersis yel minute punctatis ;
capituhs sohtanis vei

corymbosis terminalibus ; floribus flavis.

I dedicate this genus to I. A. Lapham, Esq., of Milwaukee Wisconsin

of g.. a ...a.u.u. of the plants of that State, and a zealous explorer of its botany,

In order to their proper arrangement, I give the five known species m the text, al-

though the two with unisetose pappus have not been received from Mr. ^^ nght

The position of the genus is uncertain, " neither the form of the s yle nor thc hab,

being very decidedly that of any of the great tribes of Composita. as Mr Bcnthan

renwks of his genus Perityle ; to which genus this is manifestly al led hio
£.

species It has a' similar habit, and exactly the same kind of

involucre but ihe pappus wants the crcvu of_sq«amell. and in t.. spec.es

there is no pappus at all. I think that both genera belong rather to the A

notwithstanding the tendency to have opposite leaves._ The fi rst section m.„

I

k

taken for a separate genus

1. } Pappothr Invoiucrum 5 - 8-phyIlum, 12 - 15-florum,f^^:"^^
.qu i: Ligul. null.. CoroII. disci fauce

'^-^^^^^^f^'-^^^.„L T.-.I.: %.^^... . «cPtk nirciter 20 coiiformibus, sed mcequilongis, capillai

tubo brevi. Papp

> «
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• rigidis, hirtellis, coroUa dimidio brevioribus, majoribus achenio quadrangulari-

compresso sequilougis.

. 300. Laphamia rupestris (sp. nov.) : subyiscoso-pubescens, nana ; caulibus dif-

fusis ramosis usque ad apicem foliosis ; foliis sgepissime oppositis rotundatis, nunc

reniformi-subcordatis grosse dentatis incisisve longe petiolatis ; capitulis subcorym-

bosis brcviter pedunculatis folia iloralia subsequantibus. (Tab. IX.) — Crevices

of rocksj on mountains, in the Pass of the Limpia ; Aug.

1851.

Also in the collection of

/

Stems slender, 3 to 5 inches long, very numerous. from a branching woody

caudcx, as thick as a man's thumb. Leaves not rarely alternate, especially the low-

er ones, rather thin, pubescent when young, sprinkled with some very minute resin-

ous particles (as in Eupatorium), veiny, variable in shape and in the degree of

toothing, sometimes deeply laciniate-incised, sometimes barely crenate-toothed, from

half an inch to an inch in breadth: petioles 3 to 5 lines long. Heads cylindra-

ceous, 3 Hnes long, on peduncles of nearly the same length. Scales of the involu-

cre oblong-Ianceolate, ciliate. Branches of the style narrowly subulate. Achenia

narrowly oblong, hirsute, compressed, but more or less quadrangular. Pappus of

about 20 rather rigid, but capillary, unequal, barbellate-hispid bristles.

2. Laphamia Involucrum campanulatum

br

15-phyllum, 18-30-florum

Ligulse 4-6, specie null

ampliata cylindracea tubo gracili valde glanduloso vix long

pressa, binervia, exteriora nunc trinervia. Pappus unisetosu

Corollfe disci fauce

ore. Achenia com-

* Capitula parvula corymbosa : pappus

301. L. HALiMiFOLiA (sp. nov.) : glabella caulibus rigidis usque ad apicem
foliosis ; ^oliis plerumque alternis ovatis basi cuneatis vel rhomboideis g
3gulariter dentatis nitidulis resinoso-punctulatis ; capitulis confertim corymbo

ligulis late ovalibus (Tab. IX.)— Crevices of rocks the summit of hills

the San Pedro Riv July,

1851

AIso (much better specimens) in the collection of

Caudex woody, nearly an inch thick, branching, bearing numerous some
what upright and slender stems, from 3 to 6 inches high. Leaves rather firm ir

mch or less th, 5 to 8 lines wide, three-nerved from the base
veiny, beset with from 2 to 4 usually strong teeth on each side: petiole

long. Heads numerous, in the specimens of the later collection very
merous, in a naked and

long, 1 8 - 20-flowered

pound fastigiate corymb, scarcely more than 2 lines

Scales of the involucre about 10, linear-lanceolate, glabrous,
vUlous-ciliate at the tip. Ligule short and broad, 3-toothed at the apex. Branches

marginedof tyle in the disk-flo^^ subulate. Achenia

caud

th two strong nerves, which are minutely hispid, the sides neaiiy glabr<
+ L. ANGusTiFOLiA (sp. nov.)

: glabella, nana ; caulibus simplicibus confertis
crassissimo; foliis oppositis vel alternis lanceol

grosse dentatis pitulis laxe corymbosis ; ligulis

punctatis

Between

Nearly
Texas and El Paso; coll. of 1851; the locality not yet g
L. hahmifolia, and with a simUar very thick and woody caudex, which sends up
close tuft of stems, in these specimens all simple and barely three inches high, fasti
giate; the leaves less veiny, much narrower (one or two lines wide), and more com.
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moiily opposite. The heads also are fewer, and ratlxer larger (nearly 3 lines lonf^),

but have about the same number of flowers, which are very similar, cxccpt that

there are no rays. I notice that one or two of the exterior corollas occasionally be-

come somewhat ampliate and irregular.

# * Capitula solitaria vel corymhosa : pappus e seta unica. (Monothrlx, Torr.)

L. LiNDHEiMERi (sp. uov.) : cauHbus e basi lignea assurgentibus puberulis ad

apicem usque foliosis ; fohis plerumque alternis ovatis' oblongisve subintcgcrrimis

glabris ; capitulis circ. 25-floris laxe corymbosis ; liguUs obovatis apice tridcntatis

;

seta pappi tubum corollae disci tantum sequante.— " Perpendicular rocks on the

banks of the Guadalupe E-iver, near New Braunfels, Texas, exposcd to the full

glare of the sun," Lindheimer: floweringin May, 1850. — Stems 6 or 8 inches high.

Leaves rather thin, 6 to 10 lines long, on petioles of 3 lines long. Peduiicles slen-

der, an inch or less in length, bearing one or two setaceous bracts, loosely corym-

bose. Heads 3 lines in length; the involucral scales lanceolate, 12 or 14. Branch-

es of the style as in the preceding species. Young achenia minutely hispid on the

acute margins, otherwise glabrous.

L/. Stansburii (sp. nov.) : puberula ; cauHbus e basi suffruticosa erectis parce

ramosis, ramis apice nudis monocephalis ; foliis plerisque alternis rotundatis sub-

dentatis ; capitulis plusquam 30-floris ; ligulis oblongis apice bidentatis disco sub-

longioribus ; seta pappi corolla disci paullo breviore.— Near the Great Salt Lake,

Utah, Capt. Stamhiiri/ ; communicated by Dr. Torrey. Stems nearly a foot high.

Head three lines long and as broad. Scales of the involucre about 15, lanceolate-

oblong. Branches of the style filiform-subulate.

302, 303. Baccharis angustifolia, Michx., Fl. 2.p. 125; Graij, Pl. Lindh. 2. p.

224. On "the Rio Grande and Nueces, Texas. The same as Lindheimer's plant so

named.

304. B. sALiciNA, Torr. 8f Gray, Fl 2. p. 258. B. saHcifoha, Nutt., non Pers.

Banks of the Pecos and its tributaries ; Oct. I have no authentic specimen of B.

sahcina for comparison. Ours belong to a plant of three or four feet in height, with

mostly linear leaves, two inches long and two or three lines wide, sparingly toothed,

or the uppermost entire. Involucre in the fertile plant three lines long
;
the

terior scales ovate, the others oblon of the sterile hcads

ovate. — Good specimens of the plant, with oblong-lanceolate leaves, as briefly char-

acterized by Nuttall, occur in the collection of 1851.

805. B. CJERULESCENS, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 402. On the Rio Grande and Nueces;

common.

306. B. Texana, Grai/, Pl. Fendl p. 75, §• Pl Lindh. 2. p. 224. Westera Tex-

as ; common.— A shrubby variety of this was gathered in the prairies on the San

307, B. Wrightii (sp. nov.) : hcrbacea, glabra ; caulibus ramosissimis gracilibus

ramisque flexuosis acute angulatis, ramulis apice monocephalis ;
foliis sparsis parvis

linearibus et lineari-subulatis integerrimis uninerviis; involucro pl. masc. hemi-

sphffiiico, squamis pauciserialibus lanceolatis acutis.— Valley of the Lmipia; Aug.

Plant two feet or more in height, with much the aspect of Aster (Oxytripolium)

voL. m. art. 5.— 14.

L.
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spinosa ; the stems herbaceous from a suffri uch branched

rigid. Cauline leaves seven or eight lines long and scarcely a line wide, those of the

branches successively smaller and more subulate. Involucre of heads

three o of the fertile. unknown

308. Tessaria (P nudum, pappi fl. hermaph. clavel

lata:) b

ceolatis

fruticosa, argenteo ramis conferte foliosissimis ; foliis lan

teg sessilibus capi subsessilibus paucis

mboso-confertis olu cam squamis exterioribus tomen

ibus linearibus apice scarioso-iimbriatis ; floribus hermaphroditis 6-8
Tcssaria boreal To) Grat/, in Emori/, JRep. p. 143 ; Grav, Pl. Fendl

p. 75, adnot. Polypappus sericeus, iV Pl. Gamh Jour. Acad. Philad

Me
) 1. p. 178

xico: Oct.

Sand-banks on tl

(Called Cachimilla.)

Grande at Presidio de San Elisario. New
This

De Candolle's second

is naked, showing sct cely

remarkable plant accords sufficiently

of Tessaria, Puiz ^ Pav., except that the

a of hairs. and the bristles

of the pappus of the hermaphrodite flowers are conspicuously clavellate at the apex

These central flowers are apparently fertile, although the style is undivided, as i

like

base

g Tessar The anthers are manifestly caudate at the

than in the South American

•le

The pappus occupies

The involucre, receptacle, and the habit of the ulant are much
Berthelotia lanceolata, DC, which, moreover, has the anthers nearly as much

those of Tessar

of Tessaria, the pappus of the s

paleaceous-concreted at the base

must stand side by side,

309. CoNY

Moreover, in at least one species of the first

phrodite-sterile flower is moi less

that genera are nearly related, and

DC. P
Borders of a pond, in a valley between the Pecos and the Limpia ; Auo-.

this is undescribed species ; but the specimens perfectly

5. p. 379 ? Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 78

Perhaps

d De Can
description, except that the « adnate-sessile " base of the leaf is very little de

of the leaves are even pinnatifid-toothed, the stems hirsute, and

are still
the heads, which in Fendlefs specimen are barely two lines in diameter, are
smaller (but much more numerous and crowded) in Wrighfs plant.*

:|:
BoRRicHiA FRUTESCENS, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 489. Between Western Texas and

ElPaso of 185 A form with broad and toothed

ing green and glabrate.

t EcLiPTA ERECTA, ^. BRACHYPODA, Torr. 8f Gvay, Fl. 2. p. 269
Xjrande, below El Paso ; Oct.

the becom

Along the Rio

310. EuPHRosYNE AMERosi^^FOLiA (sp. uov.) i viUoso-hispido
; foliis 2 - 3-pinnati

par subfoliosis oluci 1

margine vix scariosis ; acheniis sub turgidis

squamis exterioribus 5 ovatis acuminatis

of

Sept.—A coarse cinereous-hirsute plant, two or threefeet high

Mountains near El Pa

The root is annual, as I suppose is that of E. parthenifolia

4

4
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H

The leaves are more compoundly dissected than in that species, which shows traccs

of similar hispid h But this is more decidedly distinguished by its ovate d

G

outer involucral scales, with scarcely any margin (those of E. parthenifo

ounded and with broad hyaline margins), and by the marginlcss arhcnia

The achenia of E. parthenifolia I do not find so much flattencd

thickened margins, as it is delineated in Delesserfs fig

in Cohahuila.

Dr. Gregg collccted

311. Melampodium cinereum, DC / Prodr. 5. p. 518; Gra^, Pl. Fefull p, 78,

Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 225. M. leucanthum, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 2. p. 271. llills,

near Austin, Texas ; May.

311% M. ciNEREUM, var. ramosissimum, caulibus gracillimis; foliis linearibus,

aliis integerrimis, aliis sinuato-dentatis vel subpinnatifidis ; capitulis minoribus.

M. ramosissimum, DC. ! l. c. ; Torr. 8; Grag^ l. c. Prairies from Austin to the

Limpia. Also New Mexico, Wislizcnus, &c. A summer state of the species.

312. SiLPHiuM laciniatum, Linn. ; Torr. 8f Gray, FL 2. p. 275. Prairies near

San Marcos, Texas.*

313. Berlandier^

of the Limpia; Aug
scarcely at all canes*

ti

lATA, Bentk Pl. Hartw. ; Grai/, Pl. Fendl p. 78. Valley

Rays marked with purple veins underneath." A green

The form occurs in the collection of

1851, mostly with more pinnatifid leaves, passing

314. B. foliis plerisque subbipinnatifidis Hills along

tributary of the Pecos ; Aug
31 Parthen H.B.K. ! Nov. Gen. §• Sp. 4. p. 260. t. 391 ; BC.

Prodr. 5.». 532 P. ramosissimum, DC. ! l. c. Declivities on the San Ped Riv

iind in prairies between the Pecos and the Limpia ; A Dry valley betw

Mapimi and Guajaquilla, and Par Also at Cerros Bravos (No. 490)

Northern Mexico, Gregg.

with variously sinuate-pinn

more or less herbaceous.

ramosissimum was founded

Our plant is decidedly shrubby, two or three feet high

lobed canescent leaves ; the flowering branches

It the same as No. 1342, on which P

But I find no essential difl^erence between it and

No. 632, from mountains near the city of Mexico, which the samc as

Humboldt^s plant, and which I suspect is not an annual, but is more or less woody

at the base. The flowers, achenia, and pappus are the same in both
:
the achenia, at

least in Berlandier^s No. 632, are not broadly margined, as represented in Kunth's

figure, but the slender marginal nerves separate from below upwards, as in the oth-

species The aw^ns of the pappus are subulate

spreading,'at length divergent or even recurved

316. P. Hyster Linn.: DC. l c, var. h fol lyrato-

pinnatifidis subbipinnatifidi gmentis brevibus obtusissimis On the Rio

Grande. Texas and New Mexi N Parras and Buena Vista (No. 86), Gregg

if a vrr^ninrlv-ablfi one. The rool
Only a variety of P. Hysterophorus, I believe, but a remarkable one.

that of an annual ; but the stems are occasionally lignesccnt towards the base

SUphium doronlcifollun., Kun.e, Ind. Sem. Hort. Lips. 1846, is only S. tcrebinthlnaceum.
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317. IvA DEALi3'ATA (sp. nov.) : herbacea, cano-tomentosa ; foliis alternis cuneato-

oblon<-is3-5-fidis vel laciniato-pinnatifidis vcnosis, segmentis lanceolatis subinte-

gris tis ; capitiilis glabellis parvis in thyrsum terminalem angustum r

gestis ; involucro 5-phyllo, squamis orbiculatis mucronatis margine

losi-ciliato cinctis : floribus fcemineis 5 ; acheniis subglobosis.— In

tain valley, between the Limpia and the Rio Grande, New Mexico ;
Sept.~ Root

annual 1 Stems nearly simple, onc or two feet high, clothed with a somewhat de-

ciduous implexed white wool, terete, leafy to the contracted and dense panicle.

Leaves two to four inches long, clothed with a fine and matted white wool, which

is more or less deciduous from the upper surface, very veiny, the older ones often

venulose-bullate, contracted into a short margined petiole, or subsessile ; some of the

lower, undivided and sparingly toothed ; the upper, more triangular in outline and

pinnately parted, the lower lobes half Tin inch to an inch long, lanceolate or linear-

lanceohite. Heads subsessile, crowded, not canescent, in fruit barely a line wide.

Invokicre uniserial. Corolla of the fertile fiowers a very short truncate tube.

Achenia somewhat glandular, pyriform-globose.— The foliage and inflorescence

bring this plant near to Euphrosyne ; but there is no inner series of hyaline involu-

cral scales, as in that genus and Cyclachsena, and the achenia are globular.

318. Ambrosia coronofifolia, Torr. Sf Grav, Fl 2. p. 291. Fields at Presidio

de San Elisario ; Sept Flora of North America^ pretty

+

large, turgid, and entirely destitute of projecting points or tubercles.*

FrajSseria teisuifolia, var. tripinnatifida, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 227.

Ambrosia fruticosa (excl. /3.) & A. confertiflora, DC. ! l. c. A. longistylis ^? Gr«y,

Pl FendL p. 80. Western frontiers of Texas ; coll. of 1851.— The specimens are
r

young, and less than a foot high, from an apparently perennial, thickish, but hardly

woody root. I think the stem is not really woody in Berlandier's specimens, on

which De CandoIIe's Ambrosia fruticosa is founded. Lindheimer has a taller form

of the species in his collection of 1851, froni New Braunfels, with the stems four

or five feet high. The foliage varies much. The species is well distinguished by the

small fruit being armed all over with short and stout incurved and uncinate spines.

319. F. TENUiFOLiA, var. lobis foliorum latioribus ssepius brevioribus. On
the Leona and Nueces ; June. — A coarser form, of which very few specimens were

gathered.

320. F. HooKERiANA, Niitt ; Torr. Sr Gray, Fl. 2. p. 294. Road-sides, valley

of the Rio Grande, New Mexico ; Oct.

321. Hymenoclea monogyra, Torr. 8f Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 79^ adnot. Banks of

a tributary of the Pecos ; Oct. — The stems of this curious plant are three or four

• Ambrosia psilostachya, BC. Frodr. 5. p. 526, is the same as No. 429 and 430 of Lindhelmer's Texan
collectlon (A. Lindheimerlana and A. glandulosa, Scheele), which, as the tubercles of the fruit were some-
times wanting or very obscure, I took for mere varieties of A. coronopifolia. They are perhaps suffi-

cienlly distinct.

De Candolle^s specimen of A. integrifolia, from the Parls Garden, is A. bidentata. A. hispida, Pursh,
which I have seea in the Sherardian herbarium, is a plant which has not been detected since the time of
Catesby,

\
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feet high, much branclied and leafy ; the filiform leaves t^vo inclies e The

and fertile capitula are intermixed in the ample panicles, which are loaded with

the silvery-scarious fruit.

Halea Texana, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 83

prairies, Austin, Texas; May
was collected by Berlandier.

IIeLIOPSIS L^VIS, y. SCABl

The pappus

Tl Lindh. 2. p. 227

often obsolete.

Rocky

IT. Ludov

Torr. §• Grau, Fl. 2. p. 303. Eastem Tcxas

322. ZiNNiA (DiPLOTHRix |) GRANDiFLORA, Nutt. in Trans. Amer. Ph

•.) 1. p. 348 ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 2. p. 298; Torr. in Fmori/, Rep. t. 4

. Soc. (n,

Gray, Pl

Fendl. t. 81. Hills betweeq the Pecos and the Limpia; Aug

1851. Ray-achenia with a pappus of two teeth or sho

Also in the coll. of

: those of the disk

sometimes three setiform of them Ra\

usually five

323. Z. (DiPLOTHRix) PUMiLA, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 81, adnot

P Oct Rays white. Stems 6-12 inches high,"' woody

Vista, in the second collection of Gregg flowers vellowish

depressed stems are a quarter of an inch in diameter at the b

Hills ncar El

Also from Buena

The woody,

Heads larger

Andiieuxla Mexicana, DC. (as is noted by Reuter in the Candollean horbarluni) Is dcscribed and

figured from a spccimen of Heliopsis buphthalmoides, or canescens, the same as Galeotti's No. 2109, and

Linden's No. 345. Hooker's specimen of Andrieux's No. 303 is the same thing.

t ZINNIA, Linn.

§

§

,
1. ZiNNiA, DC. Herba) annuiE, foliis ovatis seu lanceolatis. Ligulte plures. Achenia radli calva.

Z. species omnes BC. Prodr. (Z. intermedia, Engelm. = Z. tenuiflora, Jacq.)

2. DiPLOTHEix. Suffrutices multicaules ramosissimi, humiles vel depressi ;
foliis anguste lanceolatis vel

acerosis. Capitula parvula pluriflora. Ligulse 4-5, ovales seu rotundafsE. Achenia radii apice sa^pius

bidentata seu biaristellata (raro tridentata, nempe dente ex augulo interno instructa)
;

disci 1-2- (raro

3-) aristata.— Diplothrix, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 611.

I

ifusa, hasi tantum suffrut

Hi Mexico, Hartweg.

* * iffrutlces vd suffruticuU, cauUbus fastigiatis conferlisve foUosissimis ; f(

to ; receptaculo parvo,

Z. GRANDIFLORA {Nutt.^ TorV. Sf

ligulis maximis. — Vide supra.

/,

I

Z. PUMiLA {Gray, Pl. Fendl. l. c.) : puberula, mox glabrata; foliis angustissnne hneanbus obtusis

uninerviis; ligulis parvulis (2-4 lin, longis). Vide supra.

Z. JUNIPEKIFOLIA : foliis glabellls subnlato-acerosls acutls tnneiriis neiro medm marg.mbusque crass -

oribus
;
pedunculis capitulo foliisque longioribus nunc subelongatis.- Diplothnx jumpenfoha I)C.

.

l. c

-San Luis Potosi, Berlandier: (Very imperfect specimens.) Near Buena V.sta, New Leon Gr.,^

(No, 68). Ileads twicc the size of those of Z. pumila and Z. acerosa ;
but the hgules - t^e sp^^^^^^^^

smaller proportionally. They are " brlght onxnge " in Gregg's specimen, but have not yet become charta-

ceous. Leavcs rigid, slx to twelve lines long.
. .. • ^,T„nrnln -r^nini;

Z. iCEKoSA : foL glabellis f,Uforn,i-acerosis vel sCacels obscu,. uniucrvus, suprenus peJuncuIo a,iual..

bus.

§

Diplothrix acerosa, DC ! l c. Vide p. 106.

Heterogyne. HerbjBo. „.r.KoovNE. nero. suffru.esceu.es „,ul.icaules, foHIs linearibus. LiSute pauca, pa„
sis.eu.es, seu 3-3 vel omnes plaue deBeien.es, a.que acheniis ap.ee b,ar,s.ellaus stylo .a„.u,u supera.,s.

Z. ANOMALA. Vide p. 106.

,-

»*
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than in Grcgg s former specimens, on which the specics was founded. Ray-achenia

with two very small teeth, or sometimes none.
-^r^ , -n . ^ n.,

324 Z. (DiPLOTHRix) ACERosA. Diplothrix acerosa, VC. !
Frodr. 5. v. 611

Hills heyond the Pecos ; Aug.- Stems woody, fastigiately much branched and

tufted a span hish, the branches crowded with the setaceous leaves, which are

mostly six or cight lines long (in Berlandier's as well as in Wrighfs specimens)

Heads much as in Z. grandiflora, but smaller, and only half, or less than half,

Involucre three lines long, narrow, on a peduncle of about the same

scales ciliatc. Eays four or five, at first apparently light yellow, be-

papcry and ochroleucous or sulphur-color, as in the t^^^ foregoing species

Hay-achcnia often biaristulate ; and

their si:

lcngth; the

likewise produced

th or short awn. Tappus in the disk-flowers of one, two, or rarely three

slcnder awns, • more or less unequal, or in some of the exterior achenia reduced to

squamellate teeth.

32.3. Z. (Heterogyxe) anomala (sp. nov.): hispidulo-scabra ;
caulibus e basi

frutesccnle pluribus adscendentibus spithamseis foliosis apice monocephalis
;

foliis

anguste linearibus acutis rigidulis trinerviis hispidulo-ciliatis, summis pedunculo lon-

gioribus ; floribus foemineis 5 - 6 in ambitu corolla omnino destitutis, seu 1-3 ligula

pei acheniis radii et disci soepissime biar

tis. (Tab. X.) — Prairies beyond the Pecos ; Aug. (Also gathered by Berlandier,

January, 1828, in Xorthern Mexico.)— Plant with nearly the foliage and mode

of growth of Zinnia grandiflora, Nutt, but with larger heads and inconspicuous

gules, when these Involucre nearly half an inch long, cylindr

oblong, many-flowercd ; the scales rather thin, marked with a greenish line

below the sphacelatc-scarious margin. The yellow ligules, when present, one or two

lines long, usually shorter than the achenium and the style. Receptacle, disk-

flowers (orange-colored), &c., as in Zinnia; the chaiF entire, obtuse. Achenia of

the ray triangular-obcompressed, with the margins produced into two paleaceous

teeth or subulate short awns ; of the disk compressed, commonly two-awned ; but

in some flowers the awns are nearly obsolete ; in others there are three or four

(when the achenium is quadrangular-compressed), one from each angle, or rarely

five or six.

X Z. A2;omala, var. magis hirtella ; floribus radii omnibus ligulatis ; ligulis aut

brevissimis ovatis aut anguste oblongis disco sequilongis.— Between Texas and El

Paso; coll. of 1851.

326. Lepachys columnaris,

Prairies, Westcrn Texas ; May
& Torr..&^ Grau, Fl. 2. p. 315

327. L. coLUMNARis, var. Tagetes. Rudbeckia Tagetes, James in Long, Exped, 2

p. 68. Obeliscaria Tagetes, DC. Vallcy of the Eio Grande below El Paso ; Sept

AIso in the coll. of 1851. — This is the same as Fendler's No. 4:24 ; and it was alsc

gathered by Wislizenus between Santa Fe and El Paso. It holds its characten

very well, and has not yet occurred with large rays, nor with an elongated disk

80 that it is perhaps a distinct species.

L. (LorHocnxN-A) peduncularis, Torr. §• Gray, Fl. 2. p. 315. Near Austin
Texas.
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L. PEDUNcuLARis, var. picta; pube molliore strigulcso-cincrca; foliis lp*ato

pinnatipartitis, segmentis 7, terminali nunc obovato obtuso dentibus

ovato pinnatifido seu laciniato dentibusque acutatis ; ligulis br b

purp Coast of tlie Gulf of Mexico (near Galvcstou "?), Texas

Differs from the preceding as L. columnaris, var. pulcherrima docs from the normal

state of that species ; and also in the much less dissected leaves, clothcd wlth a

softer and more cinereous pubescence. Yet I conceive it to be I

have had both forms in cultivation from Mr. Wrig na"kcd ped

feet long

328. Heliomeris

The root is, I bclieve, annual or bicnnial

,A, Nutt. in Jour. Acad. (n. ser.) \. p, 171171; Graif, Pl.

Fendl. p. 84. Mountain valley, 30 miles east of El Paso ; Oct.— The samc as

Gambeirs and Fendler's plant. The shorter-leaved variety found by Frcmont was

also gathered by Burke in the Rocky Mountains.

329. H. TENUiFOLiA, Grai/, Pl Fendl. p. 84, ad?iot. Rocky cliffs of Turkey

Creek, June ; and valley beyond the Pecos, Aug. Also in the coll. of Stcm 4

branches only herbaceous

330. S (Barrattia) calva, Cmy, Pl Lindli. 2. p. 228 Hills near Austin

Turkey Creek, Texas ; June The root is tuber

331. S DC. Frodr. 5. p. 577; Bentk Pl. Ilat no. 145 : var.

glabrior; acheniis sericeis demum glab

Paso

:

Vallc) mountains cast of 1

Lso ; Sept

332. ViG

Rays very short

(sp. nov.) : caule erecto hispido foliis

scaberrimis cordatis acutis subsessilibus obsolete t3
omnibus

oppositis
;
panicul mbosa nuda oligocephal b

acuminatis, exterioribus brevioribus hispidulis, interioribus glab

ulis paucis b

achen

receptaculo planiusculo ;
palcis lance

Plains at the base of the Guadalupe

cuspidatis

;

fine spr Oct
Lea\

an inch long.

gently pointed

.^---^ , --.. Stem two or three feet high, stout, leafy to the top.

about threelnches long and two in width, acute or acuminate, strongly threc-ribbed

at the base, veiny, very rough. Peduncles an inch or less in length. Heads half

PalefB of the receptacle as long as the disk-flowers, smooth, pun-

Awns of the pappus paleaceous, subulate, nearly as long as the

achenium ; the short palc^ two or three interposed on each side, truncate, denticu-

late or incised. — Evidently related to V. sessilifolia, DC.

To Simsia also belongs, I believe, the Helianthus amplexicaulis, DC. I Frodr. 5 p. 5S9. Thc^pe-

cies are not well defined : but the subjoined appears to be an exceedingly well-marked new species

:

SiMSiA SANGUINEA (sp. nov.) : parce hispida ;
caule ramoso, ramis gracilibus ohgoccphahs

;

folns ere

omnibus aUernis basi auriculata sessilibus scabris, caulinis trilobis lobis dentat.s.
^^"^-^l'^^^^"^^^^^

linearibus integerrimis ; involucri squamis lanceolato-subulatis caudato-aeuminat.s
; l'g"l'«J«- ^^ ''^^:'-^

sanguineis
;
paleis receptaculi cuspidatis corollisque disci apice ruba> tinctis

;
achenus «bc-dato-ovahbus

planisbreviterl-2.ari:tatis.-Mountains,Mexico (in the temperate ^f")' ^'""^'"!^''

^
sp. herb. Mus. Par.) : also collected by Galeotti. - The heads are

f'^ »^^^^ ^,'^,!"^ '"

fXTion^
scales of the involucre glandular-scabrous and very sparingly hispid

;
the deep red ''g^^-

[^; " ^
-^^^-

Achenia two or three lines long, appressed-pubescent, soon nearly glabrous, flat wmgless
;

the awns small,

terete, one of them usually a line long, the other shorter, often very short or obsolete.
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333. V. LAXA, BC. ! Frodr. 5. p. 580 (V. Texana, Torr. §• Gray, Fl. 2. p. 318)

;

& var. BRETirES. V. brevipes, DC.I l. c. ; Gray, Fl. Lindh. 2. p. 228. Hills of

the San Pedro River to the mountains east of El Paso.— The specimens mostly

belong to the V. brevipes, D C. ; but this is a mere variety of his V. laxa, which
name is much preferable.

334 Heliomeris multiflora, iVw/^. (vide No. 328); a depauperate and narrow-
leaved variety. Valley of the Limpia, and near El Paso ; Sept.

335. Heliantiius petiolaris, Niitt. l. c. ; Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 2. p. 319, var.

CANESCENs: caulibus foliisque junioribus
to tibus

; petiolis haud
clongatis.— Valley of the Rio Grande sixty or seventy miles below El Paso ; Sept

been gathered by Eremont. Much more silvery-canescent

specimens occur in Mr. Wrighfs collection of 1851, with ovate and often sub-
cordate leaves. They are very young, however : but they not improbably belong to

an undescribcd species.

336. H. Maximiliani, Schrad. ; Torr. §• Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 325. On the San Pedro
River; Nov.

337. H. grosse-serratus, Martens, var. y. Torr. §* Gray, l. c. Plains at the base
of the Guadalupe Mountains

; Oct. A form with the upper leaves nearly entire
and sessile.

338. H. ciliaris, DC Prodr. 5. p. 587. Saline prairies on the Leona, June;
also on the Eio Frio and Rio Grande, Texas. Dr. Gregg gathered it near Matamo-
ras; and Mr. Wnght has it abundantly in his collection of 1851 Some speci-
mens have linear-lanceolate leaves, as De Candolle describes them ; others have
them broadly lanceolate, strongly sinuate-undulate, and triplinerved, or the upper
ones, which are closely sessile and not attenuate below, three-nerved from the base.
It belongs to the section Atroruhenfes, as characterized in the Flora of North
Amenca. ^

t AcTiNOMERis (AcH^TA) WRiGHTir, Gray, Fl. Fendl. p. 85, adnot., Sr PlLmdh. 2. p. 229. Near Austin, Texas.* /
339. CoREOPsis TiNCTORiA, Nutt. Bcd of the Limpia ; Aug.
340. C. CARDAMiNEFOLiA, Torr. ^ Grai/ Fl ^ n "ida' Poir • j • /• vnr P»w,. f; nao -n\ r\ "^^"i'' ^'-

^- i?- ^4b. Calhopsis cardammefolia,

fil ofFendt;: f 1

• ..^^' V^ ^^^ ^"^^^^'- ^-^' ™s \s the same as No.

trla
'
''^"^ " ^^- ^^^^^- ^ ^--^^'-tently referred to C. tinc

3-il. = No. 339. Near Austin, Texas.

t COREOPSIS CORONATA, IIooL Bot. Maq. t. 3460- Tnrr R. r -cri o OAK
Wpqtern Tpvn« T\.\. \. x, -,

^ «^^o^
,

-Lor}. ^ Grav, Fl. 2. p. 345.vvestein lexas. Ihis has been cultivated in the Cambriflrro "r f
• r^ i ^

• Acunomerls pauciflora, Nutt. has been received from Dr. Ch

or spots at the base. The

tute of rays. w' of the J^Z^^: "^l^^.
^^^"^^ ^---1'^ ^lternate, and the head desti-ings of the achenia narrow, but variable.n- p„„j ,, 1 .

-'->.'.., uui vunaoie.
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i C. Drummondii, Torr. Sf Gray, l c, var. foliis caulinis 5 - 7-scctis, scffmentis
(inf. saepe trisectis) fere omnibus anguste lanceolatis seu linearibus ; capituli

acbeniis maturis dorso tuberculatis marginibus valde incurvis incras-

satis. — Western Texas.

312. Thelesperma (Cosmidium) filifolia, Grai/, in Kew Jour. Bot. 1. p. 23
Coreopsis filifolia, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 3505. Cosmidium filifolium, Torr. §• Grai/

Fl. 2. p. 350. Hills of the Rio Frio, Texas; June.— The root is truly pcrcnnial

Specimens of T. (Cosmidium) simplicifolia from Saltillo (No. 114 of G.rco'g
may pass into T. filifolia ; butcollection) show a few

fruit is not yet known
343. T. gracilts, Graj/, l c. Cosmidium gracile, Torr. §• Gray, Fl. 2. p. 350.

Margins of a creek between the Pecos and the Limpia; Aug.— Pappus a pair of

persistent diverging horns.

344. T. (Abuceros, pappus nullus) longipes (sp. nov.): suffruticosa, e basi ra-

mosissima ; ramis abbreviatis congestis conferte foliosis in pedunculum longissimum

simplicem nudum monocephalum desinentibus; foliis 3-5-sectis, segmentis

rimis vel 2 - 3-sectis lineari-iiliformibus
; ligulis nuUis ; acheniis subclavato

G

bus incurvis rugosis calvis.— Hills and dry banks of the San Pedro or DeviFs

Kiver ; July. Also abundant in the collection of 1851.— Stems six or eiglit inches

high, woody or lignescent, very numerous and crowded, and extremely lcafy, cach

terminated by a filiform naked peduncle of from six to ten inchcs in length.

Leaves glabrous; the segments twelve to eighteen lines long, more slender than T.

gracilis. Involucre nearly as in the last-named species, but smaller, two or three

lines long, in fruit three or four lines broad, shorter than the flowers. Paleae of the

receptacle one-nerved, carinate, deciduous with the achenia, but not adhering to

them as in the other species. Achenia slender, almost terete, tuberculate-rugose

when mature, especially on the back, the summit terminated with an obscurely

coroniform epigynous disk, but destitute of a pappus. In every other respect it is

truly a Thelesperma
; plainly showing that in this subtribe, as well as in the Hele-

nieee, in which numerous similar cases occur, the absence of a pappus is not of

generic importance, when there is a complete accordance in other characters.

345. BiDENs BiPiNNATA, Linn. ; Torr. §• Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 354. Fields at Isletta,

New Mexico ; Oct*
346. B. TENuisECTA, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 86. Hill-sides near the Pass of the

Limpia; Aug.

347. B. CHRYSANTHEMOIDES, Mickv. ; Torr. §• Grarj, l c. In the San Felipe

Creek, Western Texas ; Nov. ^ -

^

348. Heterospermum dicranocarpum (sp. nov.) : subglabrum ; caule erecto. .j**-^-»-'^;*»*-:?

apice corymboso-paniculato ; foliis 3 - 5-sectis, scgmentis filiformibus ;
pedicelUs gra- /i^^/4^^

Q

ri

Bidens Beckii, Torr., belongs to the section Psilocarpaa. The only mature fruit which I have seen

was communicated by Dr. Engelmann, from St. Louis. The teretish linear achenia are about half an

inch long, obtusely angled, smooth, bearing from four to six rigid and divergent awns, which are about an

inch long, pungent, retrorsely barbed only near the apex.

"W^^if»

/

VOL. III. ART. 5,— 15.
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cilibus; achcniis extimis lineari-oblongis teretiusculis intus verrucoso-tuberculatis

breviter biaristatis, interioribus lineari-subulatis laevibus sensim longioribus et lon-

gius aristatis, centrali persistcnte majore ; aristis subulatis persistentibus Iscvissimis

divergentibus vel recurvis. — Plains between the Guadalupe Mountains and the Pe-

cos ; Oct. — The specimens are wholly in fruit, the involucres, paleae, &c. fallen, and

for the most part only single achenia remaining, persistent at the extremity of the

slendcr pedicels. Of the loose acheuia those which were doubtless exterior, or be-

longing to the ray-flowcrs, are scarcely two lines long, linear-oblong, rather thicker

at the truncate apex, slightly obcompressed, smooth on the back (minutely striate

and scabrous), wingless, but thc thickcned edges incurved against a thick ridge of

the inncr face, both the cdges and ridge tuberculate-verrucose : they are terminat-

cd by two very short divaricate and uncinate recurved rigid awns, which are not

at all barbcd, and are perfcctly persistent. The disk achenia are successively more

narrow and slendcr, thrce to fivc lines lon^, smooth, not maro;ined, the lon^er ones

rostrately subulate, bearing a pair of rigid and subulate awns which are divergent,

but not uucinate, rigid and subulate, smooth, not at all barbed or hispid.— Flower-

ing specimens are needcd ; but I ara confident that the plant is a Heterospermum.

341). II. TAGETiNUM, Gra\/, n Feiidl p. 87. Valley in the mountains 35 miles

east of El Paso ; Oct".— I fear that this may not be sufficiently distinct from H.
pinnatum. It includes Greggs No. 395, from Cohahuila, and Coulter's No. 377.

A spccimen from New Granada has the achenia, all but the central sterile ones,

cqually awnless.— The awns are articulated and deciduous, as they are also in H.
pinnatum itself.*

r

Electra, DC. is to Coreopsis what Delucia, BC. is to Bidens. The central achenia are more or less

infertile, and in one instance I detected on them, in an authentic specimen of E. Mexicana, a pair of
small subulate awns, showing an affinity to Ileterospermura. It is still more allied to a genus which has
hltherto been very obscure, namely, Guardiola, Huml. c^ Bonpl. ; from which the exterior bractcal involu-
cre, tlie yellow flowers with large rays, those of the disk more hermaphrodite, and especially the glabrous
filaments, serve to distinguish it. We appear to have two species, which, however, are not as well marked
as could be desired, viz. :—

1. Electra Mexicana {DC! Prodr. 5. p. 630) : glaberrima ; foliis lato-lanceolatis utrinque acumi-
natis acute serratis ; tubulo ligularum gracili glabro.

2. E. Galeottii (sp. nov.)
:
pubescens, nunc glabrata; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis vel ovato-lanceolatls

grosse parceque serrat.s inferioribus interdum trisectis; ligulis magnis tubulo pl. m. hirto. - Cordilleras
Of Wexico, GaUolti, No. 2086, 2087. Mexico, Mr. Bales, Mr. Parkinson (in herb Hook

)In both the achenia are more or less emarginate at the apex; the exterior oval or elliptical ; the interior
successively longer and narrower, very flat, and apparently not maturing the seed.- Guardiola is the
same genus as Tulocarpus of Hooker and Arnott. I append a revised character

:

GUARDIOLA, Huml. ^ Bonpl.

Capitulum plurlflortm. heterogamum
; IIgu1isl-5 foemineis parvis; fl. disci 5-20 hermaphroditis

abortu stenhbus. Involucrum nudum (ecalyculatum), tubulosum vel campanulatum, duplex ; e^terius
^phy lum sutherbaceum

;
mtenus e squamis 3-5 scariosis palcis receptaculi referentibus. Eeceptacu-

lum planum, paleis oblongo-lmearibus inter flores onustum. Flores radii et prEEsertim disci tubo pr^Iongo
fi! formi

;
hgula obloaga 2-3-dentata discum paullo superante ; disci limbo campanulato profunde S-fido,

lob. hneanbus. Filamenta villosissima ! Styli rami fl. disci elongati, subukto-filiformes, hispidi. Ache-
nia radii oblonga leviter obcompressa basi dorso squamula^ brevi carnosul^ accreta ! Ovaria disci inania.
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350. Oltgogyne Tampicana, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 629, 8f Deless, Ic. Sel. 4. t. 38;

Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 87, adnot On the Rio Grande, Texas.— Besides the two

strong awns, as figured in tbe work above cited, there are commonly two or three

shorter intermediate ones. Many of the heads are suhsessile. The genus appcars

to be scarcely distinct froni Blainvillea, on the one hand ; while, on the other, the

want of laciniate wings to the ray-achenia and the shorter appendages to the style

alone distinguish it from Synedrella.

351. Sanvitalia Aberti, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 87. Damp yalleys near the Rio

Grande below El Paso ; Sept. " Flowers white. Plant two or three feet high." The

specimens are less than a foot high, from an annual root. Leaves sometlmes linear.
# _

The fruit as described in Pl. Fendl^ from Lieut Aberfs specimens. The disk is

greenish; the palese lanceolate, cuspidate, rather rigid, and longer than the flowers.

Ligules at most two lines long. The species is remarkable for the extremely short

and conical awns to the ray-achenia.*

Pappus nuUus.— Herbse glabnie ramosce (basi suffrutescentes ?) ; foliis oppositis petiolatis ovato-lanceolatis

subtriplinerviis dentibus callosis serrulatis; capitulis terminalibus corymbosis; floribus albis.

L G. Mexicana: fob'is lanceolato-ovatis basi subcuneatis truncatisve triplinerviis serratis, serraturfs

^ appressis; involucro oblongo-campanulato, squamis oblongis obtusis; liguTis 3-5, tubo inferne villoso, fl.

(
disci 10- 15,—a Mexicana, Hu7nL ^ Bonpl ! Ph ^q. 1. p. 144. t. 41 ; F. B. K. Nov. Gen. Sf Sp.

4. p. 247.— Mexico
;
province of Michoacan, Humloldt.— The specimcn in the herbarlum of the Paris

Museum is poor and young. Heads three or four lines long.

2. G. ATRiPLiciFOLiA (sp. nov.) : foliis triangulato-lanceolatis hastatisve acuminatis basi 5-7-nerviis

argute serratis, serratulis subulatis inferioribus paucis laciniato-elongatis patentibus ;
involucro breviter

campanulato, squamis late ovalibus abrupte mucronato-acuminatls ; ligulis 3 (-5,^) tubo glabro ; fl. disci

15-20.— Morelia, Mexlco, GaleoUi, No. 2418 (v. sp. in Mus. Par.) ; at an elevation of 7,000 feet.

The root is annual The flowers arc stated by the collector to be whhe. The tube of the ray-corolla is

scarcely longer than the broadly oval nine-nerved ligule, Achenium as in the next species, but perfectly

glabrous.

3, G. TuLOCARPus : foliis obloncro-lanceolatis basi obtusis vel acutiusculis calloso-serrulatis
;
capitulis

fasciculato-confertis
; involucro cylindrico angusto, squamis lineari-oblongis acutis ;

ligula solitaria tubo

glaberrimo; fl. disci4-5. Hook. &-

i Mazatlan, Gregg. — Probably No. 2407

of Galeotti's collection from Zimapan, which I have seen in the Paris herbarium, belongs to this species.

Involucre three lines long, less than a line wide, looking like that of a Tagetes or a Stevia. Achenia mi-

nutely hairy under a lens. The flowers are stated by Hooker and Arnott to be yellow, but Dr. Gregg

noted that they are white. The styles I find to be deeply two-cleft.

Sanvitalia procumbcns, Lam. is inadvertently described by De Caudolle as having the exlerior

(instead of the inner) disk-aclienia winged and aristellate. The outcr ones are wingless and exaristate, as

stated in the generic character and as figured by Cavanilles, &c.

S. ocymoides, DC. requires to be again examlned. An authentic (unless misplaced) specimen of

Berlandier's plant, which I possess,has the ligules by no means " very small," but longer than the awns of

the ray-achenia, the exterior disk-achenia roughened and awnless, the inner ones surrounded with a

contlnuous ciliate wing and mostly biaristcllate ;— indeed, it is not to be distinguished from S. procum-

bens.

mnermost
D

acheniaslightly, if at all, winged.
, v i

S. tragia>folia, DC, which has more hispid and rough foliage than the others, and very short hgules,

only half the length of the conspicuous awns, was gathered at Walnut Springs, near Monterey, by Dr.
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352. Xdie^esia ENCELioiDES, Cav, S. CANA, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 627; Grai/, Pl

Fendl p. 87. On tlie Rio Grande, Texas ; and from the Limpia to the Rio Grande

New Mexico. There is a very dwarf state in the collection of 1851.

t Veiibesina Virginica, Linn. var. ^. Torr. ^ Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 359. V. poly-

cephala, DC. ! Prodr. 5. p. 616. Western Texas.—V. microptera, DC. is, I believe

anothcr form of V. Virginica.

353. Zexmenia brevifolia (sp.nov.): fruticosa, scabro-hispidula ; ramis subher

baceis gracilibus pedunculo nudo monocephalo terminatis;

obtusis haud venosis subintegerrimis petiolatis ; involucro subtriseriali, squamis

extcrioribus apice foliaceo ovato patulo instructis ; acheniis (immaturis) exalatis

5 dcnse ciliolatis ;
paleoHs pappi inter aristas pl. m. coroniformi-

concretis.— Rocky banks of a mountain stream between the Limpia and the Rio

Grande, New Mexico, Sept. (Hills near Messilas, Northern Mexico, Greg^, No.

534.) _A shrubbyor suffruticose, branching plant, two or three feet high ; tlie

branches slender. Leavcs opposite, from half to three quarters of an inch long

;

foliis ovalib

o

three lines lonsr. Heads three or four lines lonsr. Exte

scales of the involucre more or less foliaceous and lax ; the others appressed, inap-

pendiculate, oblong, the innermost lanceolate and acute, a little shorter than the

disk. Rays 5 to 8, small. Palese of the receptacle lanceolate, attenuate-acuminate,

conduplicate, a little shorter than the disk-fiowers. Achenia (immature) glabrous

ery of the rav triauetrous and 1 - 3-awned
h

of the disk compressed and unequally 2-awned. Between the awns are several

lanceolate or oblong and pectinate-incised squamellae or palese, which are irregularly

morc or less united into a crown, or sometimes almost distinct. The ripe achenia

are probably more or less winged.— A manifest congener of the next, and of Lipo-

cha?ta strigosa, DC.

354 Z. Texana: stiigoso-hispida ; caulibus e basi sufFrutescente erectis gracili-

bus ; foliis rhombeo-lanceolatis seu ovato-lanceolatis basi acuta sessilibus parce

dentatis nunc subhastato-lobatis, ramealibus lanceolatis integriusculis
;
pedunculis

gatis nudis monocephalis ; involucro b
i

exterioribus

subfoliaceis interiores oblongas sequantibus ; acheniis pl. m. obcordato-alatis, radi-

alibus glab hirsutis; aristis basi cum coronula paleacea caly

formi concretis.— Lipochaeta (Catomenia) Texana, Torr. §• Gra^, Fl. 2. p. 357;
Graij, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 229. Prairies near New Braunfels, Texas. — The achenia
vary greatly as to the wing, even in the same capitulum, just as is the case in species

of Verbesina and Actinomeris. Those of the ray are obcompressed-triangular,

Gregg (No. 163). Many of the disk-achenia arc more or less two-toothed at the apex, or aristulate, as
indeed they are, though obscurely, in De Candolle^s plant from Berlandier. Of all the specics, this is the
one to which the phrase " ligufe minima^ » is most applicable. These are ovate, obtuse, 2- 3-denticulate
at the apex.— AUied to this species is

caullbus diffusis : foliis lanceolatis strigoso-ANGUSTIFOLIA

hispidis; ligulis parvis aristis brevioribus acutiusculis setulis 3-5barbato-apiculatis; acheniis disci exteri-
oribus fere exalatis subcalvis, intcrioribus anguste alatis biaristellatis.— Hiirhlands near Buena Vista,
Mexico, Gregg (No. 274).

f
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sometimes three-wlnged, but often only two-winged, the wings

wide as the body of the achenium.

broadly winged, sometimes with the ^

The disk

sometimes half as

sometimes ahnost as

the wings very narrow or obsolete, except at tlie

apex, where tliey project in an obcordate form : they are separated from the pappus

by a narrow neck The vary greatly in length, and are occasionally

than the firm, calvculate, lacerate crown with which their

fluent, but they

and theawns an

K B.K

•e commonly elongated

gs of the acheniuni
(

at least one of them.

hich appear also in W
for

plant would evidently fall into Wedelia ; indeed, its whole

that of Wedelia hispida, H. B. K. — This species and the preceding, with Lipochseta

strigosa, Z)C, so perfectly accord with the generic characters of Zexmenia of Llave

and Lexarza (doubtfully referred by De CandoUe to his Lipochseta) that I feel

obliged to restore that genus ; the more so, as they are apparently not congcneric

with the Sandwich Island species, for which in strictncss the name should be re-

tained, the oldest species being a Lipotriche of Lessing * Moreover, Lipoch?eta

umbellata, BC. which micht claim the generic name from its being the species&

figured in Delesserfs Icones, is surely a congener of De Candolle's Lasianth

withstanding smaller capi Again, th some species closely allied to

Lasiantha^a helianthoides, but with a pauciserial involucre, which would also accord

with the character of Zexmenia. Since the genus which is to comprise these plants

must needs be remodelled and extended, it is best to revive at once the oldest

name.l

For these, however, Nuttall has established hls genus Microchoeta (which has priority over Mlcrochsete

Hook.fd They are very closely related to Wollas-

tonia, DC, and pcrhaps not to be separated from that genus. At least NuttalFs Microchseta procumbens

and M. strigulosa (Wollastonia procumbens and W. strigulosa) are genuine species of WoUastonia.

t Zexmenia (Lasianth^a) helianthoides : foliis ovato-oblongis ovatisve basi nunc subcordatis brevi-

ter petiolatis subserratis reticulatis supra bullatis strigilloso-puberis subtus cauleque velutino-villosis
;

capi-

tulis 5-7 in umbellam foliis fulcrantem congestis singulis breviter pedunculatis ;
involucro 4-senali,

squamis omnibus ovatis appressis inappendiculatis ; ligulis aureis ; lobis corollae intus barbatis
;
filamentis

villosulis
;
paleis intermediis pappi conspicuis inter se et cum aristis (deorsura alis confluentibus) coalitis.—

Lasianthus helianthoides, Zucc. in lierh. Acad. Monac. Lasiantha^a helianthoides, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 608.

Mexlco, Karwi7iski ; and ncar Cuernavaca (Valladohd), &c., GJneshrechi (v. sp. in herb. Par. No.

379, 150). - Heads three quarters of an inch long, on stout peduncles ;
involucre over half an inch m

diaraeter. Palete of the receptacle shortcr than the involucre, much shorter than the long and slender

disk-corollas.
i

•
i

•

Z. (Lasianth^a) Greggii (sp. nov.) : foliis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis serrulatis reticulatis scabns

basi cordata sessilibus, floralibus parvulis ; capitulis 3 umbcllatim dispositis pedunculis dimidio terve brevi-

oribus
; involucro late campanulato triseriali, squamis omnibus ovatis inappend.culatis appress.s

;
hgul.s

auriantiacls brevissimis; corolla; disci lobis puberis ;
filamentis glabris; papp. pale.s .ntermedus conspicuis

inter se et cum aristis basi iii alam ciliatam extensls coalitis.
1,

Betvveen the city of Mexico and Mazatlan

^^. Heads half an inch in length and breadth ; the involucre much like that of the precedmg.

Rays, in the specimen, not longer than the disk-flowers. Pappus as in Z. hehantho.des
_

Z. (Lasianth.^a) Ghiesbhechtii (sp. nov.) : foliis ovato-la.iceo1atis acuminatis serrulat.s ret.culat.s sub-

membranaceis hirtulo-scabris basi subco.-datis brevlter petiolatis ;
pedunculis sohtarns tem.sve folns sum-

mls duplo capitulo pluries longioribus superne incrassatis ; involucro hemispha.nco tnser.ah,_sq..am.s .nap-

pendiculatis exterioJlbus rotunSo-ovatis appressis ;
ligulis (ut vldetur aureis) disco paullo long.or.bus

;

pappi

'f
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355. Flourensia cernua, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 593. Prairies, east of El Paso
; Sept.

:

also in the coll. of 1851. (Near Saltillo, Grecf^, No. 421.)—A mucli-branclied,

resiniferous shrub, from thrce to iive feet high.

356. Flaveria Con'trayerba, Pers. ; DC. Prodr. 5. p. 635. Rio Grande, Texas

and Ncw Mexico,

357. F. CHLORjiFOLiA, Graj/, Pl Fendl. j). 88, adnot. Saline marshes near Pre-

sidio dc Kio Grandc.— Plant two or three feet high.

358. Dysodia chrysantiiemoides, Lagasca ; J)C. Prodr. 5. p. 640 ; Grai/, Pl.

Fendl. p. 88. D. fastigiata, DC. ! l c, eaicl. syn. Mountain valleys, between the

Limpia and El Paso ; Sept.— The specimens belong to the form with the pappus

shortcr than the achcnium, and not longer than the disk-corolla. De Candolle's

D. fastigiata, dcscribcd from Alaman's Mexican specimens, is only D. chrysanthe-

moides with a rather longcr pappus. But the Bocbera fastigiata, H. B. K. (a name

thut Dc Candolle has inadvertently omitted to cite) is a diflferent species, of which

Humboldt and Bonpland's specimens accord so well with Lagasca's description of

his D. tagetiflora, that I restore that name, completing the character from the speci-

mcns prcscrved in the herbarium of the Paris Museum.*— I should likewise refer

squamellis inter • aristas graciles parvis.— ]\Iexico, GhieslrecJit, No. 385. Var. ^. foliis membranacels

Mexico, Ghieshrecht, No. 387 (v. sp. in herb.basi

Mus. Pur.).— Ou tbe tlckot tbe plant is said to grow in a warm region, and to be " arborescent." Pe-

dunclcs stout, tbrce or four incbes long. Involucre two thirds of an incb in diameter. Flowers smaller tban

ibose ofZ. helianthoides, but very similar. Tbe awns of tbe pappus are more slender, and the crown of

paleoln^ minute.

Z. (Lasianthjea) ckocea (sp. nov.) : fobis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis serrulatis reticulatis basi subcor-

datis brevissime petiolatis canescenti-villosis subtus mollissimis
;
pedunculis solitariis elongatis monoce-

pballs hlrsutis
; involucro bemIspha;rico biseriali, squamis exterioribus lanceolato-oblongis apice foliaceo

laxo interiores ovales subsuperantibus
; ligulis aurantiacis vel flammeis discum paullo excedentibus

;

aristis pappi basi dilatatis, squamellis intermediis minutis.— Mexico, Ghiesbrecht (No. 387, in berb. Mus.
Par.).— Head half an incb or more in lengtb, on a peduncle of tbree or four incbes long. Involucre
strictly blserial, mucb as in Z. Texana ; tbe sbort and narrow cbaff of tbe receptacle, the slender disk-
corollas with a very short limb, and the long exserted anthers, &c. as in the foregoing species, of which it

is a true congener.

Z. (Lasianth^a) Seemannii (sp. nov.) : folils oblongo-lanceolatis vel sublinearibus obtusis vel acutius-
cuhs basi m pctiolum brevem angustatis subintegerrimis coriaceis parallele triplinerviis ramis ramulisque
angulatis scabris

;
capitul.s axillaribus subsolitariis et terminalibus umbellatis pedunculis longloribus ; in-

volucro cyhndraceo plur.ser.ali, squamis oblongis chartaceis appressis appendice brevisslma abrupta sub-
herbacea obtus.ssima terminatis, extcrioribus seriatim brevioribus ; ligulis flavis elongatis

;
pappi paleolis

parvuhs aristis basi paleaceo-ditatatis confluentibus.- Cerro de Pinal, N. W. Mexico, Seemann (herb.
Hook.). -Stem paniculately brancbed

; the bmnches slender, erect, scabrous with a minute and closely
appressed stngulose pubescence. Leaves somewhat sbining, two to four inches long, from tbree to scven
Imes w,de, glabrate beneath, h.spid-scabrous above. Heads four or five togetber in a sessile terminal umbel
or fasccle a.id subsohtary .n tbe upper axils. Involucre cylindrical or subclavate-oblong, nearly half an
inch long, but narrow

;
the shgbtly squarrose tips of the inner scales rounded and partly separated by a

no ch from tbe appressed body of tbe scale. Ligules six or eight, about five lines long. Disk-corollas,
pale. of the rcceptacle, &c., much as .n the several preccding species.- Apparently related to the discoid
Lipocbffitafasciculata, DC.,butaremarkablydistinctspecies.

• Dysodia tagetiflora (Lag. Nov. Gen, & Sv n 2^)^ • f.nn1*. or»„f^ •/..•••
. .

^
^f.. ^ P' P- '^^) • ^^"'^ erecto

; ramis fastigiatis pedunculo nudo
apice mcrassato termmatis

; foUis v Ilosulis pinnatinarthi^ sefTmpnt;» Kn^o "i, !
""^"'" '

, ut« iJiiit.dupann.s, segmentis Imeanbus argute serratis ; involucro

/
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to D. chrysantliemoides No. 432 of Coiilter's Mexican collection, Gregg's No. 540,
from Saltillo, and a plant of Galeotti's collection, without a numher, which, havin
coarser segments to the leaves, more dilated at their apex, are prohahly D. puhcs^
cens, Lagasca^ DC.

cr

ramis359. Hymenatherum (Aciphyll^a) acerosum : fruticulosum, glahrum
;

ad apicem usque foliosis capitulo solitario subsessili terminatis ; foliis oppositis (raro

alteniis) et in axillis fasciculatis acerosis integerrimis ; involucro cylindraceo
; pap-

po e paleis 18-20 angustis in aristas setasve scahras inaequales 3 - 5-partitis.

Dysodial (Aciphylleea) acerosa, BC.l Prodr. 5. p. 641. AciphyllEea acerosa, Grai/,

Fl. Fendl. p. 91, adnot. Calcareous hills of the San Felipe: also on the Rio

Grande, Texas ; July - Sept.— Two or three species of Hymenatherum now known
to me having as many as eighteen or twenty palese to the pappus, and one having

some of the palcce cleft into from three to five setae or setose teeth, I cannot avoid

referring the present plant to this genus, with which it accords in hahit much het-

ter than with Dysodia. A revision of the genus, as I should now receive it, is ap-

pended.*

octophyllo (squamis obovato-oblongls valde carinatis) bracteis 6-8 lineari-subulatis integerrimis cincto

;

ligulls obovatis (aurantiacis ?) exsertis
;
pappi setis in phalanges 8- 10 alternas dimldlo brevlorcs basi tan-

tum paleaceo-concretis. R Gen, 4* 198. B. tagctiflora,

• HYMENATHERUM, Cass.

Capltulum multlflorum heterogamum ; ligulis foemineis, Involucrum turbinatum vel campanulatum, e

squamis 10- 15 fere ad apicem cupulato-concretis gamophyllum, basi bracteatum seu ebracteatum* Ke-

ceptaculum planum, nudum vel subalveolatum. Styli rami fl. discicono brevissimo obtuso capitellati.

Achenia gracilia, striata, nunc subangulata. Pappus e paleis 10-20 nunc omnibus nunc alternis trifidis

(raro 5^fidis), lobis setiformibus ina^qualibus vel lateralibus dentiformibus. Herbse humiles vel sufTru-

ticuli; ramis monocephalis ; folils angustis involucrisque grosse glandulosis ; floribus flavis siccate nunc

viridescentibus.

^
% 2), Aclphyllaia §

^

§

Hymenatherum & Aciphyltea, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 68, 91, adnot.

1. AciPHYLL.i^A. Pappus e paleis 18-20 (conformlbus vel alternis minoribus) profunde trifidis, lobis

setiformibus, lateralibus sceplus 2-3-fidIs. Achenia teretja multistriata.— Fruticulus ericoldcus gla-

ber ; foliis acerosis integerrimis plerlsque oppositis ; capitulis ramulos foliosos terminantibus sessilibus.

1. H. ACEEosTJM : vide supra. Dysodia ? (Aciphyllcea) acerosa, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 641.

2. DvsoDioPsis. Pappus 10-paIeaceus
;

paleis conformibus rigidis, aut submuticis aut tnanstatis.

Achenia 4 - 5-angulata.— Herba^ perennes .? glabrEB, Dysodla? facie ; foliis superioribus vel omnibus

alternis linearlbus Integcrrimis seu lacinlatis haud pinnatlpartitis ; capitulis pedunculatis pl. m. bracteatis.

2. H. TAGETOiDES, Gray, Pl. Fendl. I. c. Vide p. 116.

Wrigh Vide p. 116.

§ l. Hymenatherum vcrum. Pappus 10 - 20-paIeaceus
;

paleis 1 - 3-arIstatis vel alternis muticis.

Achenla subteretia. — Herbfc annua3 seu perenncs, nunc suffruticuli, humiles, glabra^ vel pubescentes

;

foliis pinnatlpartitis inferioribus tantum oppositis, lobis filiformibus subulatisve mtegernmis
;

capitulis

pedunculatis basi haud vel parce bracteatls.

Species annucB ; foUis muticis haud rigidis ;
pedunculis breviuscuUs IracteoUs suMatis insfructis.

4. H. BCEBEKOiDES (sp. nov.) : glabrum, diffusum; foliis pinnati- (7-) partitis, lobis filiformi-Iineanbus

breviusculis
; pedunculis subcorymbosis breviusculis multibracteatis ;

involucro hem.sphaBnco ebracteato ,
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H. (Dysodiopsis) tagetoides, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 88. Dysodia tagetoides,

Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 2. p. 361. Western Texas.— This and the next, with the char-

acters of TTymenatherum, have the aspect of Dysodia.

II. (Dysodiopsis) Wrightii, Gray, Fl. Fendl. l c, 8f Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 229.

Near Austin, Texas.

360, partim. H. roLTcna:TUM (sp. nov.) : annum, glahrum ; caule difFuse ramoso

;

follis pinnatipartitis, lobis 9- 13 filiformihus muticis grosse glandulosis; peduncu-

lis subcorymbosis brevibus parce setacco-bracteatis ; involucro turbinato ebracteato

;

pappo coroUa disci paullo breviore e paleis 18-20 linearibus subconformibus bi-

pappo e pfileis brcvilius obovatis 10- 16, quariim 5-8 obcordato-blfidis arista setiformi e sinu exserente

corollam disci ccquante lobis obtusis muticis, alternis paullo minoribus obtusissimis integerrimis.— Mexico,

Mr. Bales.— This I possess from Sir William Hooker's duplicates. It much resembles the next, but is a

coarser plant, with larger heads, and still more of the aspect of a Dysodia. The heads are a quarter of

an inch in dlamcter, very many-flowered ; the rays ten or twelve, obovate, nearly three lines long. The
palerc of the pappus are broader in proportion and the lobes^of the arisfate ones more rounded than in any
other species.

5. II. Nexi {DC. l. c.) : glabrum ; caulibus diffusis apice ramosis
;
pedunculis brevlbus parce bracte-

atis; foliis pinnatipartitis, ?obis fiiiformibus
; involucro campanulato ebracteato

;
pappo e paleis 10 oblon-.

gis bifidis cum arista setiformi corollam adajquanle e slnu exserente, lobls acutis mutlcis.— I have taken
Ihe character of the pappus, &c. from a fragment of a Mexican specimen (collected by Mr. Tate), inter-

mixed with ihe following, which accords with De Candolle^s character (except that there are sometlmes
one or two smal! additional palese, which are awnless and entire). My notes upon his specimen are not
sufficient absolutely to identify it with this species. But I have little doubt that the plant of Nee came
from Mcxlco, not from Chili.

'

7. II. DiFFtJsuM (sp. nov.)
:
glabrum

; caulibus difFusis vel decumbentlbus ; follis pinnatipartitis, lobis

filiformibus; pedunculis subcorymbosis minutim parceque bracteatls ; involucro hemisphferico seu turbina-
to ebracteato; pappo c paleis anguste oblongis 10 apice breviter bisetosis et longe uniarlstatis, atque 5-7
multo minoribus subulatis vel subulato-aristulatis integerrimis.— Mexico, Mr. Tate (in herb. Hook.).
Plant with the aspect, foliage, &zc. of the preceding ; the heads about the same size (two and a half lines
m diameter), a httle larger than in the following species. Awns about the length of the dlsk-corolla.

8. H. F0LYCHJ:TtJM, sp. nov. Vide supra, No. 360.

Species pereimesvel sufruticuhsce; folionm Ic

elongalisft

setoso-apiculatis ; pedunculis

Pappi palese 10, omnes subconformes pl. m. aristatse.

9. H. TENuiFOLiuM, Cass. H. tenuilobum, DC. l. c. Vide p. 118
10. II. Belenidiu>i, DC. Prodr. 1. p. 292. H. Candolleanum. Hoo ^

* •*- Pappi paletE 5 uniaristatJB, et 5 alternce breviores muticEe.
11. H. IIartwegi. n.Berlandlen, Benth.Pl.Hartw.,nonDC. Videpll7
12. H. FENTACH^TUM, i)a H. Berlandieri, DC. Vide p. 117.
13. II. n sp. ? Texas, Trecul; a plant with nearly the pappus of H. pentacha^tum, but with difierent

fohage and habit My specimen is not sufficient for proper determination

^ ^'^ZT''''^ "^T'"' T "' '" «^--^^heris veris subsect. * . ..... Herba annua vel
subperennis,undiquefloccoso-Ianosissima; foliissDathuIatisnWnmnno.u • •. • • • r
sohtariis sessilibus.

spatnulatis plerumque alternis mtegemmis ; capitul.s

14. H. Gnaphalopsis, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 90 (gnaphalodesl cS- o ll^ «^«./ n u i
•

poides,DC./ Protfr. 7.;,. 258.
P ^^^^^^) ^ p. U^, adnot, Gnaphalopsis micro-

H. Kunthii, Less. is Lasthenia obtusifolla, Cassini

leJr:I^'Z;.'"^'
"' '-'" ' ^' '^ *» -- - T. „„U,e.a, BC, wi.h the .obes of .ho
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(raro 3 - 4-setosis) Prairies at the Pass of tlie Limpia : Au

fastif^

Stem much branched from the base, a span high, leafy, the branches

cr

Leaves an inch or less m iPngth, not rigid, perfectly ghabrous ; the lobcs
four lines long, not setigerous or pomted, filifo

Peduncles about an inch long.

PalesD of the pappus all similar, except that about five o^f

as

Involucre two lines Inno- llays about

rhachis,

oblong

often reduced to a subulate or setaceous rudiment. The
ger ones is a little shorter than the disk-coroUa •

slender, but about one third the length of the

there are occasionally two

capillary

the Lateral setifoi

m of

lobcs

minute tecth below them 1
C"

and H. tcnuifo'

Mixed with this
lium induce me to refer Aciphyllsea acerosa to Hymenatherum.
in the distribution were some specimens of Lowellia aurea, q. v. p. 118.

361. H. PENTACH^TOM {BC. l Pwdr. 5. p. 64:2) : caulibus sufFruticulosis

ramis abbreviatis conferte foliosis pedunculos solitarios eL
dep

parce setaceo-b

partitis, lobis 5 -9 i

e paleis 5 brevibus

CSDSpi

gerentibus; foliis
o

g involucro

puberulis glabratisve pinnati

fere ebi
k

oblongis obtusis truncatisve muticis

pappo

5

oblongo-lanceolatis in adstam breve corollam disci ada^quantera prod
lobis lateralibus brevissimis subulatis

Hills of the San Pedro River Aug.

Gra^, Pl. Fendl. p. 90, adnoL

De Candolle overlooked the five unawned
paleae of the pappus, which exist in all specimens, requiring therefore a modifica-

tion of the character, if, as I prefer, we retain this name instead of H. Berlandieri,

DC, which is only a more glabrate and slender variety of the same species. Earely
I find one or two of the

palea.

ger palese scarcely awned, or replaced by

The awn is usually about the length of the palea that beai

362. H. PENTACH.ETUM, DC, var. foliis glabellis

bus H. Beriandieri. DC. ! l

pedunculis graciliori-

On the Pio Frio and Rio Grande The

rather more turbinate in this more s

of the specimens of De Gandolle's H
This is just

the other Tof which
the corresponding specimens in Hookers herbarium are marked as gathcred between

Laredo and Bexar, therefore in Texas) is merely a still smoother and more slender

state of the species, viz.

:

H. PENTACHJETUM, DC, vai'. graciliore, foliis nitidulis fere glabris. H. Ber363

landieri, DC
361 H. H

AVestern borders of Texas.

;i : caulibus vix suffruticulosis erectis laxe ramosis ; ped

gracilibus nudis fastigiato-subcorymbosis ; foliis glabellis pinnatipartitis, lobis 3-5
filifoi"mi-acerosis rigidul campanulato fere eb paleis

5 obovatis muticis et 5 alternis duplo longioribus oblongis

subaequantem productis, lobis lateralibus brevissimis

Pl Hartw. p. 18, non DC. Hills near El Paso, Sepi

more sparsely leafy, the peduncles more nuraerous

the leaves fewer, and proportionally longer, than in H
weg's plant, the small heads are narrow, the involucrc

H. Berlandieri, Bejith

The stems and b

an le lobes of

In Hart-

:ly in

VOL. III. ART. 5. 16.
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d the involucre is campanulate and broad : but I

no further difFerence,

365. H. TENUiFOLiuM (Cass. l. c.): caulibus herbaceis gracilibus duriusculis laxe

;
pedunculis elongatis nudis ; foliis pinnatipartitis scabro-puberulis, lobisramosis

subulatis brevibus junioribus sctigero-mucronatis ; involucro turbinato basi breviter

parceque bractcato; pappo corollam disci Eequante e paleis 10 conformibus oblongis

seu lineari-oblongis setoso-triaristatis, aristulis lateralibus brevioribus, vel uniarista-

setaceis.— H. tenuilobum, DC. Prodr. 5.tis cum lobis lateralibus 2 (nunc 3-

p. G12. Hills and bluffs of the San Felipe, and on the Rio Grande, Texas; July.

T have cultivatcd this from seeds sent by Mr. Wright from the Rio Grande ; and

it proved to be a difFusely branched perennial, or at least to continue two or three

ycars, although the root in indigenous specimens seems to be that of an annual.

Ecsides the pappus, which so well distinguishes it, the stems are more slender and
elongated than in any of the foregoing, sometimes a foot long, the branches termi-

nated by ncarly nakcd peduncles of three or four inches in length ; and the lobes of

the leaves (cincrcous-pubcrulent in the wild plant) are short and subulate, only one
or two lincs in length. Involucre three lines long, smooth, subtended by three or

four small and subulate appressed bracts. Eays oblong. Palete of the pappus all

alike, except that a few are rather smaller, cleft into one or sometimes two capillary

aAvns and two short lateral setce or setaceous teeth, and occasionally showing a pair
of rainutc additional teeth. Sometimes the principal lateral lobes are merely seta-

ceous or^subulate teeth
; oftcn one or both of them are as slender as the proper

I was enabled to inspect the original
of Cassini's Hymenatherum tenuifolium in the Jussifean herbarium, where it is

markcd "Chili ? Nee ; donne par M. Thibaud in 1809.
it came from Northern Mexico, instead of Chili, and that it is identical with the
species here described. "At least its pappus accords very well with this species, and

awn, and of half or two thirds of its Icngth.

1»

I have little doubt that
r'

with no other known to me.

Gnaphalopsis, Grai/, PL Fendl p
des, DC. ! Prodr. 7. p. 258. Calca
Grande, Texas; July

115

f

This g plant

Gnaphalopsis micropoi-

San Felipe, and of the Rio

the pect of a Microp
Gnaphalinm, has all the characters of a genuine Hymenather
covering conceals the sparse Tagetineous glands of the leaves and
specimens received by De Candolle from Eerlandier were very imperfeei

or

The thick wooUy

iucre. The

360, partim

the J Aug
LowELLiA AUREA, Gray, Pl Fendl. p

This plant has so exactly the aspect and floral

Prairies at the Pass of

of

IrZT"'""'. ^'^'-'^'''r.
.^""'^^^^^ '' '^' P^PP-^' ^-hich was not noticed), that

the specimcns wcrc mingled in the distrib The specimens are rather small
than lendlers, and the truncate pale® of the mnnn« L^ «• . • t„.„ „i- .1 _ 1 , .

i^ ctc ui uie pappus are nme or ten m number
of them, however, being occasionally more or less united The pappus .^ht

distinguish it from Hymenatherum, although there is some approach
Lut, on the other hand, the discovery of rays and pinnate

genus

oi 1. setiiolia, mvalidates tlie characters of Lowellia

i
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367. Thymophylla Greggii
2,

119

VII.)

Oct.:

3
Gray, PI. Fendl p. 9l^ ad,

Rocky banks of streams east of tlie Guadalupe Mountains, and on tlie Pc
growing in large bunches

in these specimens, I find nothii

which no rays are to be detected

Excepting the rays, which are uniformly prescnt
distinguish this froni Dr Pl

No. 284 in Dr. Gregg's collection of 1848, 1849
from Buena Vista, also rayless, is T. setifoHa, Lnrjasca, as also is No. 445 of CouL

Zim
_

show the pappus of five or six

T. Greggii these are united into an entire, or sometimes slightly lobed
cup '^'^' "

-
. - -

A flowcr of this species is added to Plate VII
separate paleae, as charactcrized by Lag In

The lower leaves in both are pinnately 3 - 7-parted.

368. Chrysactinia Mexicana, Gray, Pl Fendl p, 93, adnot

Mountains:
Rocky banks of

Only a few specime
eams east of the Guadal

AIso in the collection of 1851

and Porophylleee is annihilated by this plant, which has the rays of the former and

The distinction between the divisions Ta^

the pappus of the kewise is by the geuus N
both a pilose and a paleaccous pappus in the same fio\^ I subjoin th
of the latter genus, now confirmed by the discovery of a second species
been published

should be.*

369. POROPHY

m which knowu to botanists as it

SCOPARIUM (sp. nOY.)

nudiusculis ; foliis involutis filiformibus- glandulis

basi fruticosa erectis rigidis

par
mucr panulati brevi

obtusis coriaceis viridibus parce glandulo

8 \ r

clieniis erostratis pube

?

NICOLLETIA, Gray in Frem, Rep. Expcd. 2.p. 315.

Capitulum heterogamum multiflorum ; ligulis fcemineis; corollis disci tubulosis Eequaliter 5-denteitis.

Involucrum campanulatum e squamis 8- 12 membranaceis liberis. Receptaculum convexum favosum,
Styli ranii florum radii appendice angiista glabra, disci appendlce elongata filiformi hispida, supcrati.

Achenia lineari-elongata, subteretia, puberula. Pappus duplex ; exterior e setis pluribus caplllaribus den-

ticulato-scabris
; interior e paleis 5 lanceolatis hyalinis, nervo in aristam scabram producto.— IlerbEB

nance, annuce, glabrsc, odore haud ingratae ; foliis pinnatlparlitis plerisque alternis, lobis sa?pius grasse

uniglandulosis
; capitulis majusculis terminalibus ; floribus rubicundis i

1. N. occiDENTALTS ( Graj/, Z. c.) : caule crassiusculo ; foliis subcarnosis, lobis brevibus ; involucro

multifloro basi folioso-bracteato, squamis 10- 12 oblongis subbiscrialibus
;
pappi palcis lanceolatis e basi

sensim angustalis arlsta brevi superatis. — Sandy banks of ihe Mohave liiver in the intcrior of California,

Fremont,
M

•^. N. Edwardsii (sp. nov.) : caule exili ; lobis foliorum filiformibus elongatis ; involucro anguste cam-
panulato 25-floro basi squamulis ovato-subulatls parce bracteato, squamis 8 lanceolalis uniscrialibus : pappi

paleis ovato-Ianceolatis arista gracili superatis. (Tab. VIII.) — Near Guajuquilla, Chiliuahua, Mexico,

•^^0-5 F)r, Edwards. Described and figured from a specimen in Dr. Torrcy's herbarium. — The plant is

an annual, three inches high, vvilh thc heads only half as large as those of N. occidentalis. Tlie flowers

are said to be pink-colored. Each lobe of the leaves bears, towards its tip, a single vcry large gland ; and

there are a few in the scales of the involucre. The inncr palese of the pappus are not unlike ihose of

Adenophyllum
; but in place of the five cuneiform and truncate palea) vve have a series of 20 to 40 vcry

slender capillary bristles, as long as the palese, and somewhat clustcred alternate vvith and exterior to thcm,

so that on tearing ofl^a palea two small clusters of bristles, one on each side of its basc cxternally, are de-

tached with it.
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rulis.

Sept.

Rocky banks of the San Pedro River, and mountains east of El Paso ; July-

Stems one or two fcct h\"h. from a woody base, rigid, loosely corymbose at

tlie summit. T.eaves thickish, 12 to 18 lines long, those of the flowering branches

small and sparse. Heads barely half au inch long. Involucre not glaucous, nor

colored exccpt with one or two purplish glandular lines or spots. Pappus yellow-

ish, exsertcd to twice the length of the involucre. The corollas appear to be yellow.

370. P. GiiEUGii (sp. nov.): cauHbus e basi suffruticosa adscendentibus rigidis;

foliis coriaceis anguste lincaribus mucronatis parce glandulosis ;
involucri cam-

panulati squamis 5-7 oblongis obtusis vel acutiusculis planis viridulis glandulis ob-

longis notatis; acheniis crostratis pubescentibus.— Hills in the Pass of the Limpia;

Aug. (Also Valley of Parras, Cohahuila, Dr. Gregg.)— Stems 8 to 12 inches high,

simple or branched. Leaves one or two inches long, a line or less in width, often

curved, risrid, more or less glandular. Heads two thirds of an inch long. Scales

of the involucre five or six lincs long, rather broad and flat, chartaceous, in

Wrighfs specimens only five in number, while in Gregg's there are seven.

flowers in both are yellow.

fulvous pappus.

The

Achenia three lines long, rather shorter than the

«

371. Agassizia suavis, Gray §* Engelm. Proceed. Amer. Acad. 1. p. 50, §* Pl.

IJndli. 2. p. 229. Gaillardia simplex, Scheele in Linncea, 22. p. 160. Rocky hills,

Austin, Texas ; May. — This is now in cultivation in the Cambridge Botanic Gar-

dcn. The flowers exhale a fragrance much like that of the Heliotrope.

372. Gaillardia pinnatifida, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. N. Y. 2. p. 214; Gray, Pl.

FendL p. 95. Valley of the Pecos, Limpia, and Rio Grande, New Mexico ; Aug.

373. G. PULCHELLA, Foug. ; Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 2. p. 366. Prairies, near Austin,

Texas; May.— This is the same as Lindheimer's No. 103 of the second distribu-
• ^*^

tion, enumerated in PL Lindh. 2. j). 230, and there wrongly referred to G. picta.

374. G. PULCHELLA, var. capitulis minoribus. Hills of the Rio Frio ; June. Dr.

Gregg found this to extend as far into Mexico as Reynosa and Monterey ; and he

also gathered what I take to be G. lanceolata at Saltillo.

375. Palapoxia Hookertana, /9. subradiata, Torr. ^ Gray, FL 2. p. 368. Val-

ley of the Rio Grande, 60 or 70 miles below El Paso ; Sept.

P. Texana, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 125; Torr. ^ Gray, l c. From Austin to the

- Aug.— The pappus varies much in size, and is eitherRio Grandc, Texas ; May
acute or obtuse.-j-

The Mexlcan species greatly need revlsion. Thc subjoincd is a well-marked new species, with the

heads resembling those of P. Greggii.

PoROPHYLLCM AMPLExiCAULE {EngeJm. ined.) : glaucum; caulibus basi fruticosis teretibus erectls

;

fohis orato-lanceolatis acutis semiamplexicaulibus carnosis eglandulosis siccate nervulosis, caulinis plerisque
opposUis

;
mvolucn campanulati squamis circiter 8 oblongis acutlusculis subplanis viridulis parce lineato-

glantlulosis ; floribus flavis ; acheniis minute hirtulis. Near Messillas, CohahuIIa, Mexlco, Gregg.
Stems two feet hlgh. Leaves an inch or more In lenglh, four lines wide at the base, thence tapering to
an acute pomt. Heads three quarters of an Inch long ; the pappus tawny.

t Palafoxia Lindenii (sp. nov.) : tenuiter cinereo-puberuk
; ramis floriferis glandulosis ; folils ob-

longo-lanceolatis obtusis s^pe mucronulatis in petiolum attenuatls, inferiorlbus subtrinervatls ; capltulls

- i

jj**™
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3 Florestina TRiPTERis, DC, var. pappi paleis brevioribus obtusissim

Aug
basi callosa in nervum vix vel haud producta

Flowers purpl
Prairies beyond thc Pccos

Berlandier's plant ; by no means

The pappus is composed of shorter and round
and with a thickish mid

I find
described by De Candolle. In comparing it with B
while some flowers of the latter have oblong and acutish palefe, vvith a s'tr'ong mid
nerve, others have them obovate and obtuse, with the nerve vanishin- abovc the
middle ; and there is no diiFerence in other respects

as it does in Palafoxia Texana and P. callosa.

The pappus doubtless

377. Palafoxia (Florestinaria) callosa, Torr, 8f Graj/, FL 2. 369. Florestina
DC.

t P
Cliffs of Turkey Cree"k, and on the Eio Grande

mmimo pi Austin, Texas
achenia are pubescent in the plant with a vefy short pappus, as in the ordinar\

The

of species. Theyare glab m a ety which is destitute of papp

3

m specimens raised in the Cambridge Botanic Garden
"8. Hymenopappus flavescens, Gra^, Pl Fendl p. 97. Valley of the Rio

Grande, fifty miles below El Paso ; Sept. Also in the collection of 1851.— The
lobes of the leaves are finer than in Fendler's No. 464, but much as in his No. 463;
aud even the rameal leaves are pinnately parted.

230

H. CORYMBOSUS, Nutt

Austin, Texas.

Torr. 8r Gray, Fl 2. p. 3 Gray, Fl. Lindh. 2. p

379 Bahia absinthifolia, BentJi. Pl Harfw. p. 18; var. dealbata : pappi paleis

paullo brevioribus et latioribus ; foliis nunc integerrimis oblongis seu lanceolatis,

ilobatis lob

bus
6 prsesertim superior tripartitis

mm saepe 2-3-lobato dealbata, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p adnot

Calcareous hills of the San Fehpe and the Pecos, and valley of the Eio Grande be

low El Paso The plaiit varies greatly in its foUage, and

Itand with a rather shorter pappus, evidently passes into B. absinthifoHa, Benih.

is a true congener of B. ambrosioides.

380. E-iddellia arachnoidea, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 94, adnot. Psilostrophe

gnaphalodes, X) 0. .' Prodr. 7. p. 261. Hills on the Rio Frio and Rio Grande,

s ; June, July. — De Candolle's genus Psilostrophe, placed among the " Com-

incertse sedis," is founded on an imperfect specimen of this plant, gathered

Texa

positse

Berlandier at San Luis Potosi. The name has priority over Nuttairs Rid-

dcllia, and would in strictness supersede it, if, as I suppose, this plant is generically

inseparable from Riddellia tagetina, notwithstanding the difFcrence in the pappus.

381. Ambly DC. Prodr. 5. p. 668 Prairies from Seeruino

Hio Grande, Texas. (Muskit prairies, twelve miles southwest of New Braunfels, May,

Lindheimer, 1850.)

—

I lirst received this striking plant from Mr. Wright in the

• discoideis homogamis multi- (plus 20-) floris semipollicaribus subturbinatis ; involucri squamis vix biseria-

libus linearibus apice obtuso sphacelatis pubescenti-viscosis ;
pappo (conformi ?) e paleis 10 Kquilongis

oblongo-lanceolatis muticis corolla subdimidio brevioribus ; achenio fere glabro. — " Vera Cruz, Antigua,

June, 1838," Linden, in herb. Hook. " Vera Cruz, Mexico, on sand-hills near the sea, 1840," GaleoUi,

no. 2627. — Eoot annual. Lovk^er leaves two inches long, including the petiole.

<**;

**.
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year 1848, and liave had it in cultivation for three or four years in the Cambridge

Botanic Garden ; wliere it proves to be one of the handsomest annuals of the fam-

ily, of very neat foliage, and producing a succession of large, bright golden-yellow,

long-pcdunclcd capitula during the whole summer. The pappus resembles that of

Gaillardia, except

382. IIelenium TENuiFonuM, Nutt. 171 Jour. Acttd. Philad. 7. p. 66; Torr. §•

Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 385. Bed of the Limpia, Aug.

383. AcTiNELLA scArosA, Niitt. ; Torr. <^ Gray, Fl. 2. p. 382 Hills of the Eio

1 .Tune. form, in the coUection of 185

384. A. LiNEARiFOLiA, Torr. 8f Grau, l. Gray, PL Lindh the Leona

Junc A larger and more strict form, 18 inches high, with larger capi

llcction of 1851.

385. A. ODORATA, Groy, PL FendL p. 101, adnot. Hymenoxys odorata, DC.

!

Prodr. 5.p. 661; Deless. Ic. SeL 4. t. 42. Low banks of the Rio Grande, below

Ell Sept Berlandier's SDccimens were collected between Laredo and Bexar

Tcxas, according to the ticket in Hookefs herbai

J/. B. K. ! is a close congcncr of this species ; as h

A. chrysanthemoid

A. integrifolia, H. B (Oxy

Benth. /), which is omitted by De Candolle, of the entire-leaved

Hymcnoxys anthcmoidcs, Cass. and 11. Heenkeana, DC, although rayless, will form

(Ilymcnoxys) of Actinella. Cephalopl radiata,

Jlook. 8f Arn. is, I believe, no more than a variety of A. heterophylla, Pers., which

vants the rays. C. fruticosa, HooJc. 8c Arn. (which is also C.

Arn.) is a distinct species, and very likely the C. radiata of

g removed, Cephalophora will be restricted to De Candolle's

I thhik

Donianr

liCssing,

7/yoA

These bein

first section, with globose heads and a reflexed ucre.

SAETAVELLIA, Nov. Gen

Capitula pluriflora, conferte fastigiato-corymbosa, heterog fl

fccraineis 3 - 5 ; disci

5 - 6-pl

&
12 tubulosis hermaphroditis. Involucrum disco brevius,

valibus membranaceis sequalibus. Eeceptaculum subpla-
num nudum. Llgulaj ovales, corollas disci (limbo cyathiformi 5-fido) haud super-
antes. Styli rami fl. disci breves, complanati, revoluti, apice truncati. Achenia

10-costata, pappo calyculato integro margine multi-denticulato, tubum pro-
prium corolkc disci adjequante, coronata. — Herba erecta, multicaul
glab

pedal

capituhs parvulis brcviter pedicell

386. Sartwellia Ft,

foliis oppositis filiformi-Iinearibus integerrimis impunctat
fl

E. (Tab. VL) — Prairies of the Bio Seco, Texas, and
mountam valleys and plains of tlie Pccos, and base of the Guadalupe Mountains

;

July - Oct.— The figure and
plant unnecessarv

B character detailed description of this

aud is chiefly rem^

Flaverica, to which

It is entirely diflterent from any published genus known to me^
able fi its

of

dating the distincti

whole hab
obliged to refer it, notwithstanding the pappus and

and general

of the subtribe

iharacters. I am

fasciclcd, though crowded) capitula

pedicellate (not

I take pleasure in dedicating the
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genus to Dr. Henry P. Sartwell, of Penn Yan, New York, onc of my earliest and
most valued botanical correspondents, a zealous student and collector of the plants

of Western New York, and author of the excellent Carices Amerkcc ScptentrlunaUs

Exsiccatay of which two volumes have already appeared.

387. Bahia pedata (sp. nov.) : annua, puberula; caule erecto apice nudiusculo

corymbosi-oligocephalo ; foliis alternis petiolatis pedatisectis, segraentis obovato-

oblongis obtusis brevibus parce insico-dentatis lobatisve, fol. suprem. lincaribus sub-

mtegernmis involucro laxo disco breviore, squamis oblongis obtusis ; acheniis

parce pilosis
;
pappi paleis 10-12 obovato-oblongis obtusis tubo corollse disci brevi-

oribus.— Betweeu W. Texas and El Paso ; the record of the locality lost.— Stems

Leaves about an inch long and wide, trisected, with the lateralabout a foot high.

divisions two-parted or two-cleft, and the middle one 3 - 5-lobed or incised, all the

divisions or lobes obtuse ; the upper leaves smaller, with narrowcr divisions, gradually

reduced to mere bracts. Peduncles one or two inches long. Heads about the size

of those of B. absinthifolia, No. 379 ; the yellow rays, «S:c. similar. Involucre almost

glabrous ; the scales about 10, membranaceous, lax, two lines long, nearly uniserial.

Pappus one third of the length of the achenium, shorter than the glandular propcr

tube of the disk corolla ; the palese with an evident midnerve wliich is thickened at

the base.— This is a manifest congener of Bahia ambrosioides and B. absinthifolia,

although only minutely pubescent. Before observing the pappus I had taken it for

the ambiguous plant which, in Flantce FendleriarKS, p. 104, I had callcd Amauria %

dissecta. Indeed, the latter, although probably a distinct species (Iiaving more dis-

sected foliage, &c.), is to the former just what Monolopia lanceolata, Nutt. ! Fl.

Gamb. {== 323, California, Coulter), having discrete scales of the involucre, is to

Bahia sect. Eriophyllum; or what Lasthenia (Hologymne) glabrata is to Lasthcnia

glaberrima and obtusifolia ; what Baeria, Fish. ^ Mci/er, is to Burrielia proper

;

Burrielia (Ptilomeris, Nutt.) calva, to the other species of that secdon ;
Hecubaea,

DC, to Helenium; Acarphgea, Fl. Fendl, to Chsenactis"; Sabazia urticaefolia, DC,

to Galinsoga parviflora; Oxyura, DC, to Layia {Groj/, FL Fendl. p. 103); Coino-

gyne, Less., to Jaumea; Villanova, La^., to Achyropappus ;
* and Thelesperma,

sect. Abuceros, p. 109, to the rest of that genus.

388. Baileya multiradiata, Harv. §• Graj/, P/. Fendl. p. 106, adnot. ; Torr. in

Emo ri/, Rep. p. 144. f. 6. Mountain valleys between the Limpia and the Rio

Grand Aug. The scarious persistent rays are very numerous, in several series.

389. B. pleniradiata, Ilarv. 8r Gray, l. c. Valley of the Rio Grande, 25 miles

below El Paso ; Sept.

, Varilla Texana (sp. nov.) : suffrutcscens, humilis ; foliis plerisque alternis

carnosis obtusis
;
pedunculis solitariis ramos terminantibus prselongis monoccphalis

;

capitulo ovoideo
; pappo nullo. Saline plains, from the Nueces to the Rio Grande,

Sr

Inflintea Chilensis, Remy, in Gay, FL Chil, and Aromla tenuifolia, Nult.

Harf
appear to be the same.

-<•
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Texas ; Sept. Also gathered by M. Trecul in the same district.— " Plant growing

in dense tufts, much branched from the base," a span to a foot high. Leaves crowd-

ed, 8 to 12 lines long, linear or filiform, fleshy, apparently terete, very obtuse. Pe-

duncle naked, three to five inches long. Head four lines in diameter, subglobose-

ovoid, larger and rounder than in V. Mexicana, the short involucre less tubinate.

Heceptacle, paleoe, flowcrs, &c. nearly the same ; but I find no traces of a pappus.

The capitula have considerable resemblance to those of Salmea, the only genus with

which I can compare this and the plant to which I gave the name of Varilla Mexi-

cana, PL FendLp. 106, adnot But the style is not asteroid in cliaracter, the aclienia

are not obcompressed nor two-awned, &c. The present plant is truly a congener of

V. Mexicana, although destitute of a pappus.

390. Artemisia filifolia, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. N. Y. 2. p. 211 ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl.

2. p. 417. Valley of the Eio Grande below El Paso; Sept. "Stems three to five

feet high, much branched."

391. A. DRACUNCuLoiDEs, Pwsh ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 2. p. 416; Gray., Pl. Fencll.

p. 106. Hills near El Paso; Sept. Also on the Eio Grande, Texas.

392. A. LuDoviciANA, Niiit. ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 2. p. 420. Mountains beyond

tlie Pass of the Limpia ; Aug.

393. Gnaphalium poltcephalum, Mlchx. Bed of a stream, between the Pecos

and the Limpia ; Aug.

394. G. MicRocEPHALUM, Nutt. lu Trans, Amer. Phil. Soc. (n. ser.) 7. p. 404, ex.

char. Valley between El Paso and the Guadalupe Mountains ; Oct.— Plant two

feet high, loosely paniculate-branched above ; the small heads subcorymbose. It is

the same species as a small unnamed specimen from California, Douglas, in the

Hookerian herbarium. Perhaps it is also G. ramosissimum, Nutt
395. G. Spreisgelii, Hooh. §• Arn. Bot. Beech. p. 150 ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 2. p.

427. Mountain valleys, beyond the Pass of the Limpia ; Aug.— Approaches G.

luteo-album too nearly, and probably no more than a variety of it.

396. G. luteo-album, Linn. G. Sprengelii, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 107 (no. 519).

Bed of a stream, betvveen the Pecos and the Limpia ; and valley of the Rio Grande
below El Paso ; Aug., Sept.*

397. Senecio longilobus, Benth. Pl. Hartw. p. 18; Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 108:
forma glabra. Valley of the Rio Grande, thirty miles below El Paso ; Sept.

398. S. longilobus, Benth. = 397. Between the Limpia and the Rio Grande.
The root seems plainly to be annual.

399. S. longilobus, var. glabrescens, foliis majoribus. Plains between the Pecos
and the Limpia ; Aug.

400. S. longilobus, var. floccoso-incana. With the foregoing. It is the same
as Fendler's No. 470, and Gregg's No. 572.

0"'"C.

f-

}-

r

I

^.

I may herc correct a transposition in the characters of Angianthus and Phyllocalymma, as printed in
».. Conspectus of the Genera of the AngianthcEO, contrlbuted to Hooker's Journal of Botany and Kew
Garden Miscellany, for April, 1851. It is Angianthus, and not Phyllocalymma, which Ims the bristles of
Ihe pappus subplumose. This cliaracter should read thus :

Wendl Pappi scta) superne subplumosa;.
Phyllocalymma, Benlh. Pappi seta nudaj.

n

h-

.dia
L' ..
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401. S. riLiFOLius, Nutt., var. Jamesii, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl 2. p. 444. Sides of
mountains, near El Paso ; Sept. " Stems one or two feet liigh."— Differs from S.

longilobus priricipally in tlie shorter lobes of the leaves, especially the terminal one,

and in the suffrutescent base to the stem.

402. S. sPARTioiDEs, Torr. §• Grat/, Fl. 2. p. 438. Salt plains, at tlie Western
base of the Guadalupe Mountains ; Aug. — Heads larger than in S. longilobus ; the

leaves all entire.

t S. Tampicanus, DC. Prodr. 6. p. 427. Between W. Texas and El Paso ; coU.

of 1851. Stems a foot high from an annual or biennial root, branching above ; the

leaves and branches glabrous, but showing vestiges of floccose wool. Radical and

lowest cauline leaves petioled ; the petiole naked at the base. Lobes of the leaves

oblong or cuneate, small^ all coarsely incised. Heads numerous, corymbose, three

lines long.

403. S. AUREus, Linn., var. borealis, Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 442 ? Mountains

beyond the Limpia ; Aug. The flowers have all fallen from the involucres ; they

were probably those of the preceding year.*

404. Haploesthes Greggii, Gray, PL Fendl. p. 109, adnot. On the Uio Grande,

Texas. " Leaves somewhat succulent."

405. Centaurea Americana, Nutt.; Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 453. Prairics of

Western Texas ; May.

406. CiRsiuM altissimum, Spreng.; DC. Prodr. 6. p. 640; Torr. §* Grai/, Fl.

2. p. 457; var. lanugine deciduo. Banks of a stream between the Pecos and the

Limpia ; Au
407. C. UNDULATUM, Sprencf. ; DC. Prodr. 6. p. 643 ; Torr. 8f Gray, l. c.

Prairies, near San Antonio, Texas ; May.— Various forms of the species are in

the collection of 1851. It is common and very widely spread throughout the West-

ern region.

408. C. UNDULATUM, var. /3. Torr. §• Grai/, I. c. C. Hookerianum, Nutt. m Trans.

Amer. Phil Soc. 7. p. 418. Cnicus discolor, Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am. (parte). Valley

between the Pecos and the Limpia ; Aug. Also in the coU. of 1851.— I fear this

also passes into C. oclirocentrum, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 110. Perhaps it is likewise

C. canescens, Nutt. ; w^hich can hardly be the next.

X C. ViRGiNiANUM, Michx., var. y. Torr. §• Gray, l. c. Between Western Texas

and ElPaso; coll. of 1851.

409. Perezia runcinata, Lagasca; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 110, adtiot. Clarionea

runcinata, Don; DC. Prodr. l.p. 62. Bluffs above Austin, and on the Bio Grande,

Texas.

410. P. nana (Gray, Pl. Fendl. l. c.): caulibus e caudice lanato repente foliosis

monocephalis ; foliis rotundatis vel cuneato-obovatis amplexicaulibus coriaceis reti-

culatis minute glanduloso-scabridis nitidis undique spinuloso-dentatis ;
capitulo

20-30-floro subsessili folium summum haud superante ; involucro campanulato

ebracteato triseriali, squamis ciliolatis mucronato-cuspidatis, extimis ovatis, intimis

Senecio ? flocclfcrus, IDC. is a Malacothrix, probably M. saxatilis.

VOL. III, ART. 5. — 17.
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lanceolatis ; acheniis glanduloso-puberis
;
pappo albo, setis pluriserialibus conformi-

bus. — Prairies beyond tlie Pecos ; Aug. Valley near Messillas, Nortbern Mexico,

Gregg ; wbo states that tbe plant grows from six inches to a foot high. — Mr.

Wrigbfs specimens are frora two to five inches in height. Leaves one to two

inches in diaracter. Head nine to twelve lines in length ; tbe flowers light purple.

Pappus of copious and rather soffc uniform bristles, not in tlie least clavellate or

thickened at the apex. Achenia (immature) apparently as in the preceding and

following species.*

Perezia, Lagasca^ should without much doubt have the extension given to it by Lessing ; that is, it

should comprise Clarionea and Homolanthus, DC, But even Perezia of De Candolle must include Acour-

tia, Don^ DC, ! (Perezia, Llave S^- Lex.)^ Dumerilia, 1.^55., DC, and Proustia, sect. Thelccarpcea, DC. (P.

reticulata, Don), The achenia are similar in all, linear or somewhat fusiform, attenuate above, or with a

niore or less narrowed neck, and dilatcd at the apex into an epigynous disk which bears the pappus, There

is no available distinction between what is called the biserial pappus of Perezia, DC, &:c., and the unise-

rial pappus of Acourtia, When the bristles are very copious, as in P. runcinata, Lag. (Clarionea, DC^
but a genuine Candollean Perezia) and P. nana, they of course occupy more than one series ; but this is

equally the case in Don^s Acourtia formosa, and in A. rigida, DC. ; while in A. hebeclada and my Perezia

Wrightii, the bristles being fincr and perhaps fewer, they apparently occupy only one series. In A. for-

mosa and In several others, thc bristles of the pappus are pretty rigid and more or less clavellate or thick-

ened (but not penicillate) at the apex ; but this character, which is of no more importance here than in

the genus Aster, Is scarcely evident in some closely allied species, and disappears entirely in P. Wrightii,

P. nana, &c. There are a considerable number of Mexican species congeneric with De CandoIle's species

of Acourtia, but I do not possess sufficient materials for their complete elucidation. I should remark,

however, that

PiiREziA TURBiNATA, Llave ^ Lcx, Nov, Vcg, Descr, 1. p, 25, is doubtless the original Acourtia formosa,

Don^ but not of De CandoIIe. Seemann gathered the plant in question in the northwestern part of Mex-
ico. The capitula are at least 25-30-flowered, and an inch in length, as P. turbinata is described : the

multiscrial involucre may be justly hkened to that of Serratula coronata, with which Don compares

the head of his Acourlia formosa ; and its form is strikingly turbinate, from the shorter exterior scales

passing into the numerous similar bracts which are imbricated on the upper part of the short peduncle.

The involucral scales are all lanceolate, attenuate-acuminate, of a dry and chartaceous texture, exactly as

in Perezia, DC, of which it is surely a true species. The copious and rigld bristles of the pappus cer-

tainly occupy more than one series; the longer ones are a little ihickened or more strongly denticulate

near the apex, but by no means " penicillate." The foliage apparently exhales the fragrance of lemon
in drying, as is the case with some other species.

P. WisLizENl, Gray, PL Fendl p. 111, is an allied species, with a very many-flowered hemispherical

involucre ; the exterlor scales broadly ovate and !ax ; the head more like that of P. (Clarionea, DC) car-

ihamoides than any other. The bristles of the rather copious pappus are rigid, and a little clavellate-

thickened at the apex.

P. FRUTicosA, Llave ^^ Lex. L c, accords vcry well as to the descrlptlon wlth Acourtia formosa DC. !

Prodr, 7. p, 66 (non Don)^ which I have seen from various parts of Mexico. It is in the Hookerian her-

barium from Mackenzie, and also a specimen from a plant ralsed in Kew Garden. The corymbose heads
are only about half an inch long

;
the scales of the somewhat campanulate involucre ovate and ovate-Ian-

ceolate, mucronate-acute, imbricated in about four serles. The heads are not more than 15-flowered.
The bristles of the rather rigid pappus are obscurely clavellate-thickened at the apex. Plainly this is not
Don's Acourtia formosa ; the hcads of which are said to be as large as those of Serratula coronala ! and
the achenia to be half an inch long.— Dumerilia Alamani, DC. ! l. c. p. 67, belongs, I believe, to the same
spccles as his Acourtia formosa. It appears to be a state with the corymb imperfcctly developed, tlie

heads sessile and fasciclcd on a \cr^' short pcduncle among the upper leaves. The capitulum which I cx-
amined wus 11-flowercd !
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I

>

411. P. Weightii (sp. nov.): glabella; caule bipedali folioso licrbaceo e radice

perenni "? coUo lanugine densa obtecto ; foliis tenuiter membranaccis oblongi-ovatis

crebre spiiiuloso-denticulatis majoribus duplicato-dentatis basi sacpissime auriculata

sessilibus; corymbo composito polycephalo ; capitulis subfasciculatis 8-11-floris;

involucro viscoso-subpuberulo vix triseriali, squamis oblongis obtusiusculis ; aclieniis

glandulosis
;
pappo albo molli e setis tenuibus.— On tlie Kio Seco and wcstward

;

also on the Rio Grande, Texas ; June.— Stem rather slender, angled, glabrous, or

the branches a little puberulent, leafy to the top. Leaves thin, membranaceous or
/

P. RiGiDA, Acourtia rigida, DC, ! h c. A formosa, Hook. ^ Arn. Bot. Beech, p, 437 ; Benth. ! Boi,

Voy. Sulph. p. 122, non DC^ nec Don. Trixis latifolia, Hook. ^^ Arn. This is closely relatcd to the

last, but has snialler, 9- 15-flowered heads, with the inner scales of the involucre obtuse, at least in De
Candolle's specimen.

P. PLATYPHYLLA, Gray^ PL Fendl. p. 111, is probably only a variely of P. rigida ; and so, possibly, is

Coulter's No. 336, from Zimapan.

P. HEBECLADA, Acourtia hebeclada, DC. ! l, c, is well figured in Delessert's Tcones. The involucre

accords well with that of Perezia proper, except that the exterior scales are looser and more herbaceous.

P. MicROCEPHALA, Acourtia microcephala, DC. l. c, is allied to the last, but with smaller heads and

softer pappus.

P. ? MOSCHATA, Llave
8f Lex. l. c, I have not been able to identify. — Ghiesbrecbt's Mexican collec-

tion has a species, which is said to exhale a strong odor of musk ; but its corymbs are flat, the scales of

the involucre not lincar nor with reflexed points, and the leaves are adnate-decurrent. I add its characters.

P. ADNATA (sp. nov.) : herbacea, glanduloso-puberula ; caule clato ramisque ad apicem usque foliosissi-

mis ; foliis subglutinosis coriaceo-membranaceis ovato-oblongis crenato-denticulatis (dentlbus mucronatis)

basi cordato-amplexicaulibus sinubus decurrenti-adnatis ; capitulis fasciculatis subsessilibus in corymbum

amplum compositum confertis; involucro 11-floro cylindraceo, squamis ovatis oblongisque appressis mu-

crone apiculatis viscoso-Ianatis (mox subglabratis), extimis 2-3 bracteantibus lanceolatis vel subulatls.

Morelia, Mexico, Ghieslrecht^ No. 378, in pine forcsts, Sept. (v. sp. in herb. Mus. Par.), — Thc leaves

are from three to five inches long ; the narrow heads about half an inch in length. Bristles of the pappus

not at all clavellate, nearly uniserial.

P. PATENS (sp. nov.) : lasvigata, glaucescens ; ramis gracilibus dlvergentibus ; foliis chartaceis oblongis

ovatisve basi cordato-amplexicaulibus spinuloso-dentlculatis mucronatis laxe reticulatis
;
pedunculis subco*

rymbosls subulato-bracteolatis monocephalis ; involucro circiter 20-floro campanulato, squamis chartaccis

4-5-seriatis oblusis, interioribus lanccolatis oblongisve, extimis ovatis brevibus scepius mucronatis.

Northwestern part of Mexico, Seeviann.— Var. ^. ramis flexuosis ; foliis acutis vel acuminatis
;
pedunculis

glanduloso-puberulis abbreviatis. Chiapas, Linden^ No. 439. Mexico, Parkinson (in hcrb. Hook.).

Var. y, foliis caulinis pl. m. runcinato-lobatis, ca^t. var. /3. Mexico, Galeolti^ No. 200L '^FIowers rose-

color, lemon-scented."— I believe this is likcwise in Bcrlandier^s coUection.

P. Seemannii (sp. nov.) : tevissima, glaucescens ; caule erecto folioso; foliis coriaceis rigidis lanceo*

latis spinuloso-dcnticulatis deorsum angustatis sessilibus, ramulorum parvulis integerrimis cuspidatis ; capi-

tulis 8- 10-floris in corymbum amplum compositum laxum dispositis
; pedunculis subulato-bracteolatis

;

involucro turbinato 3-4-seriali, squamis lanceolatis scnsim acuminatls minute glandulosis, extimis brevibus

cuspidatis in bracteolas pedunculi transeuntibus.— Northwestern part of Mexico, Seemann.— Apparently

herbaceous and two or three feet high, rigid, very smooth, Cauline leaves three or four inches long and

six or eight lines wide, broadest above the middlc ; those of the flowering branches gradually reduced to

bracts. The summit of the stem or principal branches divides into a large and open compound corjmb.

Peduncles six to twelve lines long, the upper part crowded with small appressed bracts. Heads narrow,

six or seven lines lon"-. Involucre nearly as in the species of De Candolle'*^ genus Pcrezia. Achenia

wilh a narrowed neck. Pappus of rather soft and fine strongly dcnticulate bristlcs, not at all clavellate,

in a single series.

P. NunicAULis (sp, nov.) : scapo e caudice lanato glabro gracili aphyllo apice puniculato polycephalo
;

/
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chartaceo-memb the cauline, tliree to five inches long, and two or more >

breadth, reticulated : the lowest, rather obovate and with a narrowed base ; the

principal cauline, either truncate, or usually gittate-cordate at the

closely sessile base; those of the flowering branches snialler and not auriculate.

Heads numerous, in an ample compound corymb, on short pedicels ; the peduncles

and pedicels glandular-puberulent, subtended by small subulate bracts, five or

six lines long, 8-11- (usually 10-) flowered. Involucre small, not longer than the

mature achenia, of 12 to 15 scales; the exterior ones oblong-ovate, the innermost

oblong-linear, greenish, not scarious. Corolla pale purple. Achenia 5-ribbed,

linear-fusiform, attenuate at the summit and terminated by a somewhat enlarged

disk, as in the whole genus. Pappus of rather copious soft and white capillary

bristles, which are similar and nearly equal, scabrous, not at all thickened at the

apex.— This spccies is well distinguished by its membranaceous leaves and small

heads.

412. P. Wrightii, var. subpuberula; foliis rigidiusculis minute glanduloso-sca-

brellis.— Hills between the Pecos and the Limpia ; Aug.— " CoroUa light purple."

This is plainly only a variety of the last, from a dry and exposed locality. It is

more allied jto Perezia (Acourtia, DC.) microcephala than to any other species

;

r

bnt that species has the scales of the involucre slender and attenuate-acuminate, as

in P. hebeclada.

413. Trixis ANGUSTIF0LIA5 DC. Prodr. 7. p. 69. Hills near the Limpia; Aug.

Dr. Gregg has it from near San Luis Potosi, where it was originally coUected by

Berlandier.— I should refer this to T. corymbosa, Don, except that the leaves are

not petioled. — Berlandier found T. frutescens in Southern Texas, as well as in

Mexico.

414 Leria nutans, DC. Prodr. 7. p. 42; Gray^ PL Lindh. 2. p. 232. Hills

near Austin, Texas, and on the San Pedro River. Also on the Rio Grande,

Texas.

415. Stephano^ierta MmoR, Nutt ; Torr. %- Gray^ Fl. % p. 472. Valley of the

Pecos and of the Limpia ; Aug.— This is the genus Jamesia, Nees in Neu- Wied^

Peise (not of Torr. §• Grai/) ; his Jamesia pauciflora being Stephanomeria runci-

nata, Nutt

foliis radicalibus runcinato-pinnatifidis glabratis ; involucro 12-floro 3-4-seriali, squamis lineari-oblongis,

exterlorlbus gradatlm breviorlbus ovalibus
;
pappo tenui.— Guatemala, Skinner (herb. Hook.). Scape

about a foot high, Heads five or six lines in lenglh, on subulate-bracteate peduncles. Pappus fuscous,

unlserial, rather fine and soft.

fid •Notwith-

standlng its five-flovvered heads It would appear to be, as Lessing suggests, a congener of Acourtia for-

mosa, Don. The only five-flowered species I have seen is

P- (Ud-merilia) reticulata, the Proustia reticulata, Lag.^ Don in Trans. Linn. Soc; DC. ! Prodr,!,

p. 27. Mexico, Mendez (in herb. DC). Oaxaca, Galeolli, No. 2097. — The leaves are all narrowed at

the base, not at all clasping ; the branchlets are puberulent ; the inflorescence is thyrsoid ; the flowers
are " light yellow"; the scales of the involucre all oblong and very obtuse. The bristles of the copious
pappus are somewhat thickened at tlie apex. The heads are sometimcs only four-floweretj, sometimes
six-flowcred I

»

V
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416. Lygodesmia aphylla, DC. Prodr. 7. p. 198 ; To7-r. 8f Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 485.

Low prairies, Austin, Texas; May.— This form bears a number of cauline leaves,

but they are all fi.liform.

417. L. JUNCEA, Don; HooJc. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1. p. 295. t. 103; Gray, P/. Fendl.

p. 113. Prairies on the Pecos; Aug. The heads are larger than in FeiKlIer's

plant, an inch long.

418. Krigia occidentalis, Nutt., var. mutica, Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 468.

Prairies near San Marcos, Texas.— The awned and the awnless states of this plant

grow together ; in the latter the paleaceous pappus is also somewhat reduced in size.

Some specimens of this awnless variety of Krigia occidentalis are mixed witli those

of Apogon gracilis, DC. in Berlandier's collection (between Bexar and Austin,

April, 1828), whence was doubtless derived De Candolle's character " acheniis

brevissime papposis " of the last-named species. The larger specimens belong really

to Apogon, are wholly destitute of pappus, and entirely accord witli Apogon
humilis, -E//.

Crepis ambigua, Gray^ Pl. FendL p. 114. Hills between the Limpia and the

Rio Grande ; Aui^.

Nymph.ea elegans, Hook. — No. 3. p. 7, which I referred with doubt to Njmphsea

Mexicana, Zucc^ has been figured as a new species by Hooker, in Bot Mag. t 4604,

under the above name, from living plants raised from seeds taken from Wright's

dried specimens. The flowers have a pale blue tint.

WiSLiZENiA.— Cleomella Coulteri, Harv. ined.^ mentioned on p. 12, is Wislizenia

refracta, Engelm. p. \\. t 2.

Laphamia, p. 99.— The disk-corollas are wrongly said in the character to be

five-toothed. They are commonly four-toothed in all the species, and they are so

represented in the analyses of the two species figured on Plate IX.

L. (MoNOTHRix) Stansburii, p. 101. — Dr. Torrey informs me that he has figured

this plant in the notice of the plants collected by Captain Stansbury (appended to

his report on the exploration of the Salt Lake region), under the name of Mono^

thrix Stanshurii^ that name having been chosen, and the plate struck ofiP, before he

was aware that I thought it needful to join these two species with unisetose pappus

to a genus of which two species have no pappus at all. Should it be preferred to re-

tain them as a separate genus, they will of course bear Dr. Torrey's name of Mono-

thrix, Otherwise that name would designate merely a subgenus of Laphamia.

' j
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[The names of plants described or regularlj enumerated, as well as those of natural orders, are printed in small capitals

Synonyms, and the namcs of genera and species variously mentionedj but not cliaracterized, are in Roman.]
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Abuceros, 109.

Abtttilon confertiflorum, 20.

CRISPUM, 21.

ellipticumj 20.

graveolensj 21.

hirtum, 21.

HOLOSERICEirM, 20.

hypolcucum, 20.

lignosum, 20.

Nuttallii,21.

PARVULUM, 21.

peraffine, 20.

permolle, 20.

Texense, 21.

velutlnum, 20.

Wrightii, 20.

AcAciA Berlandieri, 66.

constricta, 66.

coulteri, 66.

cusfidata, 66.

Farnesiana, 67.

flexicauHs, 65.

Greggii, 65.

HIRTA, 66.

MALACOrilYLLA, 64.

BIGIDULA, 65.

R(EMERIANA, 65.

TEPHROLOBA, 65.

Texensis, 66.

Wrightii, 64.

Acarphoea, 123.

Achyropappus, 123.

Aciphyllaea acerosa, 115.

Acourtia formosa, 127.

hebeclada, 127.

Acourtia microcephala, 128.

rigida, 127.

AcTiNELLA anthemoides, 122.

chr^^santhemoides, 122

heterophylla, 122.

integrifolia, 122.

LINEARIFOLTA, 122.

ODORATA, 122.

SCAPOSA, 122.

AcTiNOMERis helianthoides, 108.

oppositifolia, 108.

pauciflora, 108.

Wrightii, 108.

Adolfhia infesta, 34.

Aganippea, 123.

Agassizia suavis, 120.

Algarobia glandulosa, 60.

Amauria ? dissecta, 123.

Amblyolefis setigera, 121.

Amblyopappus, 123.

Ambrosia bidentata, 104.

confertiflora, 104.

CORONOPIFOLIA, 104.

hispida, 104.

fruticosa, 104.

glandulosa, 104.

integrifolia, 104,

Lindheimeriana, 104.

longistylis, 104.

psilostachya, 104.

Amoreuxia malvjefolia, 29.

palmatifida, 29.

Scheideana, 29,

Amorpha canescens, 49.

Caroliniana, 49.
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Amorpha fruticosa, 49.

glabra, 49-

herbacea, 49.

L^VIGATA, 49.

Lewisii, 49.

nana, 49.

PANICULATA, 49.

pubescens, 49.

pumila, 49.

Tennessensis, 49.

Amygdalus microphylla, 68.

ANACARDTACEiE, 31.

Andrieuxia Mexicana, 105.

Angianthus, 124.

Anoda hastata, 20.

Aphaxostephus Arkansaxus, 93.

HUMILIS, 93,

KAMOSISSIMUS, 93.

Riddellli, 93.

Apium bipinnatum, 79.

Aplodiscus, 97.

Aplopafpus blephakiphyllus, 97.

ciliatus, 98.

discoideus, 97.

florifer, 98.

GRACILIS, 97.

gymnocephahis, 97.

Hsenkei, 98.

Menziesii, 97.

phyllocephalus, 97.

^ ramulosus, 97.

MBIGIIVOSUS, 97.

SPINULOSUS, 97.

Apogon gracilis, 129.

humilis, 129.

Arctogeron, 91.

Aromia tenuifolia, 123.

Aetemisia dhacunculoides, 124.

filifolia, 124.

LUDOVICIAKA, 124.

Aspicarpa Hartwegiana, 36.

hyssopifolia, 36.

longipes, 37.

urens, 37.

AsTER chrysanthemoides, 90.

divakicatus, 90.

hebecladus, 90.

MULTIFLORUS, 90.

scoparius, 90.

SPINOSUS, 90-

tanacetifolius, 90.

Astragalus carnosus, 51.

CARYOCARPUS, 51.

ASTRAGALUS DIPHYSUS, 52.

DISTORTUS, 52.

HUMILIS, 52.

LlNDHEIMERI, 52.

Mexicanus, 51.

mollissimus, 53.

Nuttallianus, 52

Plattensis, 52.

succulentus, 51.

trichocalyx, 51.

Wrightii, 51.

Ayenia microphylla, 24.

pusilla, 24.

BaCCHARIS ANGUSTIFOLIAj 101.

C^RULESCENS, lOL
salicifolia, 101.

salicina, lOL

Texana, lOL

veneta, 97.

Wrightii, 101,

Baeria, 123.

Bahia absinthifolia, 121.

dealbata, 12L
pedata, 123.

Baileya multiuadiata, 123,

pleniradiata, 123.

Barrattia calva, 107.

Bartonia multiflora, 74.

micrantha, 74.

NUDA, 73.

Bellis integrifolia, 93.

Mexicana, 93.

Beloere cistiflora, 21.

crispa, 21.

Berlandiera lyrata, 103.

Berthelotia lanceolata, 102.

Bidens Beckii, 109,

btpinnata, 109.

chrysanthemoides, 109.

tenuisecta, 109,

Blennoderma Drummondii, 70.

Bcebcra fastiginta, 115.

tagetiflora, 115,

BoLANOSA COULTERI, 82.

Borrichia frutescens, 102.

BouvARDiA glabcrrima, 80.

hirtella, 80.

Jacqulnl, 80.

splendens, 80.

Brachycome xanthocomoides, 92

Brachyrls microccphala, 91.

Bradburia hirtella, 98.
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Brickellia baccharidea, 87.

brachyphylla, 84.

Californica, 88.

Cavanillesii, 85.

coebifolia, 85.

CORYMBOSAj 84.

coulteri, 86.

cylindracea, 86.

diffttsa, 86.

Fendleri, 85.

Galeottii, 85.

grandiflora, 85.

Hartwegi, 85.

HASTATA, 85.

hebecarpa, 85.

laciniata, 87.

lanata, 84.

microphylla, 85,

oblongifolia, 84.

oliganthes, 84.

PEND0LA, 85.

pinifolia, 84.

RENIFORMS, 86.

RETICULATA, 84.

RlDDELLII, 83.

SCOPARIA, 84.

SECUNDIFLORA, 85.

SPINULOSA, 84.

TOMENTELLA, 85.

VERONIC-EFOLIA, 85.

WlSLIZENI, 84,

Bronnia spinosa, 76,

Bulbostylis annua, 86.

Californica, 85.

diffusa, 86.

glabra, 86.

hebecarpa, 85.

lanata, 84.

micropliylla, 85.

ncpeta^folia, 85.

oligantl)Gs, 84.

pauciflora, 86.

pcdunculosa, 86.

pendula, 85.

reticulata, 81.

rigida, 84.

scorodonitcfolia, 86.

sccundiflora, 85.

spinacia^folia, 86.

subuligera, 86.

trian^ularls, 86.

veronictEfolia, 85.

Wislizeni, 84.

Burrielia, 123.

Btttneriace-e, 24.

I

Cactace-5:, 75.

Calliandra Chamjedrys, 63.

conferta, 63.

eriophylla, 63.

HERBACEA, 63.

humilis, 63.

Calliopsis cardaminefolia, 108.

CaLLTRRHOE PEDATA, 15,

Capfaridace^, 10.

Carphoch^te Bigelovii, 89.

'

^ Grahami, 89.

Wislizeni, 89.

Cartophyllace-e, 13.

Cassia bauhinioides, 59.

Greggii, 59,

Lindheimeriana, 59.

nictitans, 59.

PUMILIO, 59.

Rgemeriana, 59.

Wislizen

32

Ceanothus infestus, 34.

Celastraceje, 34.

Centaurea Americana, 125.

Centauridium Drummondii, 98,

Cephalophora Doniana, 122.

fruticosa, 122.

radiata, 122.

Cerasus minutiflora, 68.

Cercidium floridum, 58,

Texanum, 58.

Cercocarpus parvifolius, 68.

fothergilloides, 68

Cevallia sinuata, 74.

Chamactis, 123.

ClIiETOCALTX WisLIZENI, 51.

Chrysactinia Mexicana, 119.

Chrysopsis canescens, 99.

coronopifolia, 90.

POLIOSA, 99,

Chrysothamnus, 96.

Coinogyne, 123.

ClRSIUM altissimum, 125.

canescens, 125.

discolor, 125.

Hookerianum, 125.

ochrocentrum, 125,

undulatum, 125,

VlRGlNIANUM, 125.

Clarionea runciuata, 125.

VOL. iri. ART. 5. 18,
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Clavigera brachypliylla, 84

corymbosa, 84.

deritata, 83.

PARVULA, 84.

. pinifolia, 84.

Riddeliii, 83.

scabra, 84.

scoparia, 84.

spinulosa, 84.

Clematis caudata, 7.

Drummondii, 7.

Cleome uniglandulosa, 10.

Cleomella angustifolia, 12.

Coulteri, 12, 129.

longipes, 11.

Mexicana, 11, 12.

obtusifolia, 12.

CoccuLUS Carolinus, 7.

COCHLOSPERME^, 29.

Coleosanthus Cavanillcsii, 85.

CoUetia disperma, 34.

infesta, 34.

multiflora, 34.

COLOGANIA ANGUSTlFpLIA, 45.

FULCHELLA, 45.

Colubrina infesta, 34.

stricta, 33.

Texensis, 33.

COMPOSITiE, 82.

CONDALIA OBOVATA, 32.

- SPATHULATA, 32.

CONOCLINIUM EETONICUM, S8. '

DISSECTUM, 88.

CoNTZA Altaica, 102,

SUBDECURRENS, 102.

CORCHORUS PiLOLOBUS, 24.

septcntrionalis, 24.

siliquosus, 24.

coreopsis cardaminefolia, 108.

coronata, 108.

Drummondii, 109.

filifolia, 109.

TINCTORIA, 108.

Corethrog5'ne filaginifolia, 98.

obovata, 98.

tomentella, 98.

virgata, 98.

Cosmidium filifolium, 109.

gracile, 109.

simpncifolia, 109.

Cowania plicata, 68.

purpurca, 68.

Crassulace^, 76.

Ceepis ambigua, 129.

Crinitaria humilis, 97.

Crotalaria lupulina, 53.

Crucifer^, 7.

Cucurbita perennis, 75.

Texana, 75.

Cucurbitaceje, 75.

Cyclanthera dissecta, 75,

Cymopterus montanus, 79.

Dalea alopecuroides, 47.

AKGYRiEA, 47.

AUREA, 46.

formosa, 46.

frutescens, 46.

Jamesii, 49.

lachnostachys, 46.

LANATA, 47.

lanuginosa, 47.

LASIATHERA, 48,

laxiflora, 48.

leucostachys, 49.

MOLLIS, 47.

NANA, 46.

penicillata, 48.

pogonathera, 48.

scoparia, 47.

Wrightii, 49.

Daucosma laciniatum, 79.

Dermatophyllum speciosum, 54.

Desmanthus Jamesii, 63.

eeticulatus, 61.

velutinus, 61, 64.

Desmodium Neo-Mexicanum, 53.

Wislizeni, 53.

Weightii, 53.

Dieteria asteroides, 89.

canescens, 89.

coronopifolia, 90.

divaricata, 89.

incana, 89.

pulverulenta, 89.

sessiliflora, 89.

viscosa, 89.

Dithyrea Wislizeni, 10.

DiPLOPAPPus alpinus, 91.

ericoides, 91.

leucophyllus, 98.

Diplostelma bellidioides, 91.

Diplothrix acerosa, 105, 106.

janipcrifolia, 105, 106.

DlSTASIS modesta, 91.

Donia ciliata, 98.

Dumcrilia Alamani, 126.

Humboldtii, 128.
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Dysodia acerosa, 115. EuPATORiuM Wrightii, 87.

CHRYSANTIIEMOIDES, 114.

fastigiata, 114."

pubescens, 115.

TAGETIFL0RA5 114.

ECHEVERIA PANICULATA, 76.

STRICTIFLORA, 76,

Echinocystis pedata, 75.

ECLIPTA ERECTA, 102.

Egletes bellidiflora, 93.

Domingensis, 93.

humilis, 93.

ramosissima, 93,

viscosa, 93,

^Elatinaceje, 12.

Elatine Texana, 12.

Electra Galeottii, 110-

Mexicana, 110.

Efilobium coloratum, 69.

,Ertgeron cinereum, 91.

decurrens, 90.

dxvergens, 9L
flagellare, 91,

florifer, 98.

MODESTUM, 90,

Eryngium Americanum, 78.

asperum, 8,

Baldwinil, 78.

Beecheyanum, 78.

comosum, 78.

coronatnm, 79.

filiforme, 78.

gracile, 78.

heterophyllum, 78.

HOOKERI, 78,

Leavenworthii, 79.

prostratum, 78.

Wrightii, 78.

EUPATORIUM ageratifolium, 87.

capillare, 86.

diffusum, 86.

glastifolium, 83.

leptopodum, 86.

liatrideum, 88.

Lindheimerianura, 87.

84

84

rigidum, 85.

sagittatum, 88.

solidaginifolium, 87,

squarrosum, 85.

veroniccefolium, 85.

EUPHROSYNE AMBROSI^FOLIA, 102

parthenifolia, 103,

Euryanthc Schcidcana, 29.

Eysenhardtia amorphoides, 45.

Texana, 45.

Fallugia paradoxa, 68.

Fendlera rupicolAj 77.

Flaveria chlor^folia, 114.

contrayerba, 114*

linearis, 94.

longifolia, 94.

Florestina tripteris, 12L

FlOURENSIA CERNUA, 114,

FouQUiERA formosa, 76.

spinosa, 76.

splendens, 76.

fouquieriaceje, 76.

Franseria Hookeriana, 104.

tenuifolia, 104.

FuGosiA Drummondii, 23.

Gaillardu lanceolata, 120.

picta, 120.

PINNATIFIDA, 120.

PULCHELLA, 120.

simplex, 120.

Galinsoga parviflora, 123.

Galactia marginalis, 44.

Texana, 45.

Wrightii, 44.

Galium microphyllum, 80.

nuttallii, 80,

suffruticosum, 80.

virgatum, 80.

Wkightii, 80.

Galphimia Unifolia, 36.

Gaura coccinea, 73.

Drummondii, 73,

epilobioides, 73.

SINUATA, 72.

SUFFULTA, 72.

TRIPETALA, 72.

VILLOSA, 73.

Geum cercocarpoides, 68.

dryadoides, 68.

Glycierhiza glutinosa, 50.

lepidota, 50,

Gnaphalium luteo-album, 124.

microcephalum, 124.

ramosissimum, 124.

SrRENGELII, 124.
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Gnaphalopsis mlcropoitles, 116, 117

Graliamia, 15.

Greggia camporum, 9.

Greggia rupcstris, 68.

Grindklia aiiomula, 99.

discoidea, 99.

granfliflora, 98.

integrifolia, 99.

INULOIDES, 98.

microccphala, 99.

SQUAKROSA, 98.

stricta, 99.

Texana, 98.

Guaiacum angustifolium, 28.

arboreum, 29,

parvifolium, 29.

GuatemalensCj 29.

sanctum, 29,

Sloanei, 29.

verticale, 29.

guardiola atriplicifolia, 111.

Mexicai^-a, 111.

tulocarpus, 111.

GUTIERREZIA AlAMANI, 91.

Gayana, 92.

ERIOCARPA, 94.

EUTHAMIJE, 94.

MICROCEPHALA, 94,

spheerocephala, 94.

GVMNOSPERMA CORYMBOSUM, 94.

multiflorum, 94.

nudatum, 94,

oppositifolium, 94.

scoparium, 94,

Halea Ludoviciana, 105.

Teiat^a, 105.

Haploesthes'Gk£ggii, 125.

Hecubsea, 123,

Hedyotis acerosa, 81.

calycosa, 81.

Halei, 81.

humifusa, 82.

lasiantha, 81.

longifolia, 81.

purpurea, 81.

rubra, 81.

stenophylla, 81.

Helenium tenuifolium, 122.

IIelianthus amplcxicaulis, 107,

CILIARIS, 108.

grosse-serratus, 108

.Maximiliank 108.

Helianthus petiolaris, 108.

Heliogenes, 123.

Heliomeris biultiflora, 107, 108.

tenuifolia, 107.

Heliopsis l^vis, 105.

Hemiachyris glutinosa, 94.

Hermannia Texana, 24.

Heterogyne, 105, 106.

Heteropectis, 83.

Heterospermum dicranocarpum, 109.

pinnatum, 110.

tagetinum, 110.

HiBiscus althea^folius, 23.

Bancroftianus, 22.

cardiophyllus, 22.

Coulteri, 23.

denudatus, 22.

Floridanus, 22.

Mackleyanus, 22.

smilacifolius, 23.

truncatus, 22.

HiR^A septentrionalis, 37.

SERICEA, 37.

Hoffmanseggia erachycarpa, 55.

CAUDATA, 54.

demissa, 56.

densiflora, 55.

drepanocarpa, 58.

Drummondii, 55.

falcaria, 56,

GLADIATA, 57.

glandulosa, 57.

gracilis, 57.

Jamesii, 54.

melanosticta, 54,

oxycarpa, 55.

platycarpa, 57.

prostrata, 57.

STRICTA, 56,

trifoliata, 57.

viscosa, 57.

Hologj^mne, 123.

Homoianthus, 126.

HoSACKIA puberula, 50.

Houstonia coccinea, 80.

macrosepala, 81.

rubra, 81.

HyMENATHERUM ACEROSUBI, 115.

Belenidium, 116.

Berlandieri, 116, 117.

bceberoides, 115.

CandoIIeanum, 116.

diffusum, 116.

\
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Hymenatherum Gnaphalopsis, 116.

Hartwegi, 116, 117.

Kunthii, 116.

Nejei, 116.

rENTACHiETUM, 116, 117

POLYCH-IITUM, 116.

TAGETOIDES, 116.

TENUIFOLIUM, 116, 117,

tenuilobum, 116, 117.

Wrightii, 116.

HyMENOCLEA JMONOGYRA, 104.

Hymenolobus pubens, 9.

Hymenopappus cortmbosus, 121.

flavescens, 121.

Hymenoxys anthemoides, 122.

Hsenkeana, 122.

odorata, 122.

Indigofera Anll, 45.

leptosepala, 45.

Linbheimeriana, 45

lafantea Chilensis, 123.

loNIDIUM LINEARE, 12.

stipulaceum, 12.

IVA DEALBATA, 104.

Ixora coccinea, 80.

Jamesia pauciflora, 128.

Janusia gracilis, 37.

Jaumea, 123.

Kallstrcemia grandiflora, 28.

Karwinskia affinis, 32.

biniflora, 32.

glandulosa, 32.

Humboldtiana, 32.

Keerlia bellidifolia, 91-

effusa, 93.

linearlfoUa, 91, 92.

ramosa, 92.

skirrobasis, 92, 93.

Kceberlinia spinosa, 30.

Kosteletzkya Coulteri, 23.

Krameria canescens, 42.

cinerea, 43.

lancGolata, 43.

parvifolia, 41.

pauciflora, 43.

secundiflora, 43.

KrameriacejE, 41.

Krigia occidentalis, 129,

fCuHNIA eupatorioides, 83.

leptophylla, 83.

I

Lablab Texanus, 45.

Larrea glutinosa, 28.

Mexicana, 28.

Laphamia angustifolia, 100.

halimifolia, 100, 129.

Lindheimeri, 101.

rupestris, 100.

Stansburii, 101, 129.

Lasianthiea hellantboides, 113.

Lasthenia glabrata, 123.

Layia, 123.

Leguminos-e, 43.

Lepachys columnaris, 106.

peduncularis, 106, 107

Lepidium alyssoides, 10.

sordidum, 10.

Lepuropetalon spathulatum, 77.

Leria nutans, 128.

Leuca^na glauca, 67.

RETUSA, 64.

Leucopsidlum Arkansanum, 92.

LeucopsLs, 98.

LlATRIS ACIDOTA, 83.

elegans, 83.

gracilis, 83.

lanceolata, 83,

MUCRONATA, 83.

odoratissima, 83.

PUNCTATA, 83.

radians, 83.

RESINOSA, S3.

sessiliflora, 83.

spicata, 83.

umbellata, 82, 83.

LlNACEiE, 25.

Lindleya mespiloides, 68.

LlNOSYRIS CORONOPIFOLIA, 96.

Drummondii, 97.

GRAVEOLENS, 96.

HETEROPHYLLA, 95.

HIRTELLA, 95.

lanceolafa, 95, 96.

Mexicana, 97.

pluriflora, 96.

PULCHELLA, 96.

pumila, 96.

punctata, 96.

Tartarica, 96-

villosa, 96.

vlscidiflora, 96.

Wrightii, 95.

LlNUM ARISTATU.^l, 25, 26,

Berlandieri, 25.
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LlNITM BOOTTII, 26.

Greggii, 26.

hudsonioides, 25, 27.

Mexlcanum, 26.

MULTICAULE, 25, 27.

ItlGIDUM, 25.

KUPESTRE, 25, 26.

VlRGINIANUM, 26.

LipochEeta strlgosa, 113.

Texana, 112.

umbellata, 113.

Lipotriche, 113.

LOASACE^, 73.

LCEFLINGIA SQUARKOSA, 13.

LORENTEA, 83.

LOWELLIA AUREA, 118.

LUDWIGIA NATANS, 72.

54

54

Lygodesmia apiiylla, 129.

JUNCEA, 129.

Lythrace-e, 68.

Lythrum alatuxM, 69.

MACHiERANTHERA CANESCENS, 89-

PARVIFLORA, 90.

setigera, 97.

TANACETIFOLIA, 90

Macrsea, 113.

Malacothrix saxatilis, 125,

Malpighiace-s:, 36.

Malva Amcricana, 16.

Californica, 18.

hederacea, 18.

Lindheimerlana, 16.

miniata, 22.

tricuspidata, 16.

Malvace-e, 15.

Malvastru3I carpinifolium, 16.

COCCINEUM, 16.

grossulariaefolium, 17.

leptophyllum, 17,

pedatifidum, 17.

tricuspidatum, 16,

Malvaviscus Drummondit, 22.

Floridanus, 22.

Medicago sativa, 50.

MELAMrODlOM CINEREOM, 103.

leucanthum, 103.

ramosissimum, 103.

Melanosticta, 57.

Melochia pyramidata, 24,

Melothria chlorocarpa, 75,

microcarpa, 75.

pendula, 75.

Menispermace^, 7.

Mentzelia albicaulis, 74.

AUREA, 73.

Hsenkii, 74.

laevicaulis, 73.

multiflora, 74.

NUDA, 73.

oligosperma, 73.

PUMILA, 73.

rhombifolia, 73.

Wrightii, 73.

Microchseta procumbens, 113.

strigulosa, 113.

Microrhamnus ertcoides, 34-

MlMOSA BIUNCIFERA, 61.

borealis, 61.

dysocarpa, 62.

flexuosa, 62.

fragrans, 61.

Lindheimeri, 62.

malacophylla, 62.

zygophylla, 61.

Monolopia lanceolata, 123.

Monothrix, 101, 129.

mortonia sempervirens, 35.

Greggii, 35.

Musenium angustifolium, 79.

divaricatum, 79,

tenuifolium, 79.

trachyspermum, 79.

Myriophyllum heterophyllum, 72

Napsea Isevis, 20.

Neptunia lutea, 61,

NES-a;A longipes, 68.

SALICIFOLIA, 69.

NlCOLETTIA EdWARDSII, 119.

OCCIDENTALIS, 119

Noticastrum, 98.

Nuttaliia pedata, 16.

Nymphjea amfla, 7.

elegans, 129.

Mexicana, 7, 129.

NymphjeacejE, 7.

Obeliscaria Tagetes, 106.

Odontocarpha Gayana, 92.

CEnothera albicaulis, 69.

BIENNIS, 69.

BIFRONS, 69.

I
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CEnothera bkachycarpa, 70.

canescens, 70.

Drummondii, 70,

Greggii, 72.

guttulata, 70.

Hartwegi, 73.

heterantha, 70.

heterophylla, 69.

Jamesii, 69,

lavandul^folia, 72

leptophylla, 70.

^ MlSSOURIENSIS, 70.

pallida, 70.

, pinnatifida, 69.

rhombipetala, 69.

SERRULATA, 71.

Sfachiana, 70.

SPECIOSA, 70.

TRILOBA, 70.

TUBICULA, 71.

Oldenlandia corymbosa, 81.

Oligogyne Tampicana, 111.

Onagrace^, 69.

oxalidace^, 27.

Oxalis dichondr^folia, 27.~

VESPERTILIONIS, 27.

violacea, 27.

Wrightii, 27.

Oxylepis lanata, 122.

Oxytropis Lawbertii, 53.

Oxyura, 123,

Palafoxia callosa, 121.

hookeriana, 120,

LlNDENII, 120.

Texana, 120.

Paliurus Texanus, 32.

Pappothrix, 99.

Paronychia Jamesii, 13.

LlNDHEIMERI, 13.

Parthenium Hysterophorus, 103

INCANUM, 103.

ramosisslmum, 103.

Passiflora affinis, 75.

tenuiloba, 74.

Passiflorace^, 74.

Pavonia Wrightli, 22.

Pectidium, 83.

Pectidopsis angustifolia, 82.

Pectis angustifolia, 82.

elongata, 83.

fustigiata, 82.

prostrata, 83.

Pectothrix, 83.

Peganum Mexicanum, 30.

Perezia adnata, 128.

carthamoides, 127.

fruticosa, 127.

hebeclada, 127.

Humboldtii, 129.

microcephala, 128.

moschata, 128.

NANA, 125. ;

nudicauHs, 129.

patens, 128.

platyphylla, 127.

reticulata, 129.

rigida, 127.

runcinata, 125.

See3Iannii, 128.

turbinata, 127.

WlSLIZENI, 127.

Wrightii, 126.

Petalostemon multifloeum, 46.

violaceum, 46.

virgatum, 46.

Peteria scoparia, 50.

Phalacrocltne, 102.

Phaseolus acutifolius, 43.

bilobatus, 43.

diversifolius, 44.

filiformis, 43.

helvoUis, 44-

heterophyllus, 43.

leiospermus, 44,

maculatus, 43.

pauciflorus, 44.

pedicellatus, 43.

retusus, 43.

sinuatus, 43.

Wrightii, 43.

Philadelphus serpyllifolius, 77
r

Phyllacrocephala, 88.

Phyllocalymma, 124.

PlTHECOLOBIUM BREVIFOLIUM, 67.

Platystephium, 93.

POLANISIA UNIGLANDULOSA, 10.

PoLYGALA acutifolia, 41.

ALBA, 38.

ambigua, 41.

attenuata, 41.

Baldwinii, 41.

bicolor, 38.

buxifolia, 40.

corymbosa, 41.

CYMOSA, 41.
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PoLYGALA flabellata, 41.

glandulosa, 39-

graminifolia, 41.

grandifioraj 41.

leptostachys, 41,

LlNDHEIMERI, 39.

lutea, 41.

MACRADENIA, 39.

monticola, 41.

nana, 41.

obscura, 40.

ovalifolia, 40.

OVATIFOLIA, 39-

PITBERULA, 40.

pubescens, 40.

RAMOSA, 41.

Rugelii,41.

SCOPAKIA, 38.

tenuis, 4L
verticillata, 41.

POLYGALACE^, 38,

Polypappus sericcus, 102-

Pomaria humilis, 57.

melanosticta, 54.

PORLIERA ANGUSTIFOLIA, 28.

hygrometrica, 28.

porophyllttm amplexicaxtle, 120

Greggii, 120,

scoparium, 119,

portulaca pilosa, 13.

RETUSA, 13.

Portulacacex, 13.

potentilla paradoxa, 68.

Prionopsis ciliatus, 98.

PrOSERPINACA PALTTSTEIS, 72.

Prosopis abbreviata, 60.

dulcis, 60.

fruticosa, 60.

humilis, 60.

juliflora, 60.

Limensis, 60.

odorata, 60.

pubesccns, 60.

reptans, 60.

sericantha, 60.

sih'quastrum, 60.

strombullfera, 60.

torquata, 60.

Proustia Mexicana, 128.

reticulata, 128.

Prunus rivularis, 67.

psilactis asteroides, 91.

Psilostrophe gnaphalodes, 12L

Psoralea cyphocalyx, 45

Floridana, 45.

HYPOG-EA, 45-

Lupinellus, 45.

Ptelea trifoliata, 3L
Ptilomeris, 123.

Pyrocha:ta, 98.

Pyrrocoma, 98.

Ranunculace^, 7.

E-ANUNCULtrS repens, 7.

E-HAMNACEiE, 32,

Rhamnus biniflorus, 33.

Humboldtiana, 32,

Texensls, 33.

umbcllatus, 33.

Rhus microfhylla, 31.

Scheideana, 31.

TRILOBATA, 31.

YIRENS, 3L
Rhynchosia angustlfolia, 44.

Texana, 44.

RlDDELLIA ARACHNOIDEA, 121

tagetina, 12L
RosA blanda, 68.

RosACE^, 67.

RUBIACE^, 80.

Rudbcckia Tagetes, 106.

RUTACE^, 29.

RuTOSMA Texanum, 29.

I

Sabazia urticsefolia, 123.

Sanvitaua Aberti, 111.

acinifolia, 111.

ANGUSTIFOLIA, 112.

ocymoides, 11

L

procumbens, IIL
tragia?folia, 111.

Sapindacex, 38.

Sapindus Manatensis, 38.

marginatus, 38.

Sartwellia Flaveri^, 122.

Saxifragace^, 77.

ScHiEFFERIA CUNEIFOLIA, 35.

frutcsccns, 36»

Schrankia platycarpa, 67.

Sedum Wrightii, 76.

Senecio aureus, 125.

filifolius, 125.

flocciferus, 125.

longilobus, 124.

spartioides, 125.

Tampicanus, 125.

s^
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Sericodes Greggii, 28.

Serjania racemosa, 38.

Sesuvium pentandrum, 13*

Portulacastrum, 13,

SlCYDIUM LliVDHEIMERI, 75.

SiDA acuta, 19.

angustifolia, 19.

Bulbisiana, 19.

carpinifolia, 16, 19.

carpinoides, 16.

CUNEIFOLIA, 18.

delphinifolia, 16.

FILIPES, 19.

glabra, 19.

grossularicefolia, 17.

hastata, 20.

HEDERACEA, 18.

heterocarpa, 19.

LEPIDOTA, 18.

LONGIPES, 19.

malveeflora, 16,

minor, 19.

Napa^a, 20.

obliqua, 18.

periplocifolia, 20.

pcrmollis, 20.

physalodes, 20.

rHYSOCALYX, 20.

spinosa, 19.

stipulata, 19.

SlDALCEA HIRSUTA, 16.

I^IALVXFLORA, 16.

Neo-Mcxicana, 16.

Oregana, 16.

Sideranthus spinulosus, 97.

Sicversia paradoxa, 68.

SiLPHiUM doronicifolium, 103.

LACimATUM, 103.

SlMARUBACE-E, 32.

SlMSIA CALVA, 107.

LAGASC-EFORMIS, 107.

SAXGUINEA, 107.

SlSYMBRIUM AURICULATUM, 8.

DIFFUSUM, 8.

SoLiDAGo dccemflora, 94, 95.

incnna, 94.

mollis, 94.

NEMORALIS, 94.

PETIOLARIS, 94.

puberula, 94.

puncticulata, 94.

Radula, 95.

rotundifolia, 95.

Solidago scaberrima, 95.

velutina, 94.

SOPHORA SERICEA, 54.

SPECIOSA, 54.

Spermacoce lanceolata, 81.

Sph-eralcea angustifolia, 21.

Emoryi, 21.

Fendleri, 21.

hastulata, 17.

INCANA, 21.

miniata, 22.

pedata, 17.

SPIRiEA C^SPITOSA, 68,

Stenotus florifer, 98-

Stephanomeria minor, 128.

Stevia podocephala, 89.

trichopoda, 89.

Streptanthus bracteatus, 7.

linearifolius, 7.

petiolaris, 7.

Strombocarpa brevifolia, 60.

CINERASCENS, 61.

PUBESCENS, 60.

Talinopsis frutescens, 15.

Talinum aurantiacum, 14.

patens, 14.

purpureum, 14.

reflexum, 14.

sarmentosum, 14.

spathulatuM, 14.

Tauschia Coulteri, 79.

Texana, 79.

Tessaria borealis, 102.

Thaspium Walteri, 79.

Thelesperma filifolia, 109.

gracilis, 109.

longipes, 109.

simplicifolia, 109.

Thelypodium Wrightii, 7.

Thymophylla Greggii, 119.

setifolia, 119.

Tiliace-e, 24.

Townsendia grandiflora, 98.

Teianthe3IA monogyna, 15.

VOL. III. ART. 5. 19.

Trichocoronis Greggii, 89.

rivularis, 88.

Wrightii, 89.

Tkifolium Bejariense, 50.

macrocalyx, 50.

Tripolium angustum, 97, 102.

Trixis angustifolta, 128.

corymbosa, 128.
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Tiixis frutc^^ccns, 128-

latifolia, 128.

Tulocarpus Mcxlcanus, 110, IIL

Umbellifeh-e, 78,

UNoWATnA arwciosA, 3S.

UrvilL-Ze:a Meiica^'a, 39-

Varilla Mcxicana, 124.

Texai^a, 123.

VERBESiJiA microptera, 112.

polycephala, 112.

ViRGiriicA, 112-

Vernonia angustifolia, 82.

fasciculata, 82-

Jambsii, 82.

Noveboracensis, 82

Rugeliana, 82.

ViGUiERA brcvipes, 108.

CORDIFOLIA, 107.

la: A, 108.

Tcxana, 108.

Villunova, 123.

VlOLACEJE, 12.

VlTACE^, 32.

VlTlS ^STIVALTS, 32.

Californlca, 32.

candicans, 32.

Caribcca, 32.

coriacea, 32.

wcisA, 32.

INDIVISA, 32.

VeSICARIA ARaTR.£A, 10.

densifloka, 10.

Engelmanii, 10.

STENOrHYLLA, 10.

Wedelia helianthoides, 113.

hispida, 113.

WlSLIZENIA REFRACTA, 11, 130,

WoIIastonia procumbcns, 113.

strigulosa, 113.

Xantiiisma Texanum, 98.

Xanthocoma humilis, 92.

XlMENESIA ENCELIOIDES, 112.

ZANTnOXTLACE^, SO.

Zanthoxyhtm alveolatum, 31.
r

Carolinianum, 30.

coriaccum, 31.

digynum, 31.

Zexmenia brevifolia, 112.

CROCEA, 114.

Ghiesbrechtii, 113.

Greggii, 113.

helianthoides, 113.

Seemannii, 113.

Texana, 112.

ZlNNIA acerosa, 105, 106.

anomala, 105, 106.

grandiflora, 105.

intermedia, 105.

juniperifolia, 105, 106.

linearls, 105.

PUMILA, 105.

tenuiflora, 105.

Zizia pinnatifida, 79.

zlzyphus lycioides, 32.

obtusifolia, 32.

Zygophyllace-s:, 28.

Zygophyllum tridentatum, 28.

I
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EXPLANATION or THE PLATES.

PLATE I. GREGGIA CAMPORUM, p. 9

Fjg. 1. A flower enlarged.
&(

((

u

ii

;fi

4C

(C

2. The pistil, with the lobed hypogynous disk, more magnified-

3. The silique, in dehiscence, showing the seeds, &c., magnified.

4. The same cut across.

5. A thin transverse section of the silique, more magnified, showing the compression contrary

6. A
to the dissepiment.

7. Transverse section of the same.

8. A nortion nf thp ti^^ciiiA nf thn diR .gnified

PLATE 11. WISLIZENIA REFRACTA, Engelm., p. 11.

r

FiG, 1. Vertical section of a flower-bud, magnified.
u

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

4C

cc

cc

2. An expanded flower, magnified.

3. Transverse section of the ovarj', magnified, showlng the four ovules in place.

4. The pistil, magnified, with the ovary vertically divided.

5. The fruit, with its stipe and pedicel, enlarged,

6. Magnified vertical section of the fruit, and of the single seed which fills each ccll.

7. The persistent fenestrate dissepiment from which the valves have fallen, with a part of the

style and stipe, magnified.

8. One of the valvcs from the same.

9. A seed detached, ma£:nified.

10. A transverse section of the same.

PLATE III. A. TALINOPSIS FRUTESCENS, p. 15

FlG. 1.

CC

(i

C4

C(

(C

((

(i

5.

natural

2. An expanded flower.

3. A detached petal with its fascicle of stamens, magnified.

4. A stamen, more magnified.

Pistil, equally magnified.

6. Vertical section of the same, showing the placenta and ovules.

7. An ovule detached, more magnlfied.

8. Dehiscent pod, with the persistent calyx, enlarged.
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FiG. 9. Inside vievv of the same (witliout the.calyx) laid open; showing the six-valved endocarp, with

the threc filiform sutural nerves, and the three recurved valves of the exocarp,

" 10. Placenta, with some of the seeds still attached to their filiform funiculi, equally magnified with

((

ct

the preceding.

11. A magnified seed.

12. Vertical scction of the same, and of the contained embryo-

PLATE IIL B. AMOREUXIA SCHEIDEANA, Planch., p. 29.

FiQ. 1. A dehiscent capsulc, of the natural size

'^ 2. Vertical section of the same.

" 3. Transverse section of the same.

u

((

((

(C

u

4. A seed enlarged,

5. The same, with the thin and loose arilliform testa removed.

6. Magnificd longitudinal section of the seed and its contained emhryo

7. Magnificd transverse section of the same.

8. Embryo detached, and more magnified.

PLATE IV. MORTONIA SEMPERVIRENS, p. 85.

FlG. 1. Diafjram of the flower, with the bract and bractlets.
\

cc

C(

(C

((

C(

C(

C(

iC

CC

(C

2. A flowcr-bud, enlarged.
,

3. An expanded flower, enlarged.

4. Vertical section of the same, raore enlarged.

5. The detached calyx laid open, to show the perigynous disk, petals, and stamens

6. A stamen more magnified ; inside view.

7. The same, secn externally.

8. The style, with the stigmas, magnified.

9. Fruit, with the persistent calyx, enlarged.

*' 10. Transverse section of the same.

** 11. Vertical section of the same.

12. The seed detached entire, magnified.

13. The embryo detached entire, magnified.

PLATE V. FENDLERA RUnCOLA, p. 77.

FiG. 1. Flowering branchlet of the var. a. Lindheimeri.

2. Branch of the var. /3. Wrightii, with ripe capsules.
((

C(

(C

(C

(C

cc

((

cc

(4

(C

((

&c

cc

3. Branch of the var. a., in fruit.

4. Diagram of the flower. (Thc determined

5. A petal of var. ^. (to which all the following figures belong).

6. Inside view of a stamen, magnified.

7. The same seen externally.

8. Pistil, with thc calyx, enlarged-

9. The same with the ovary vertically divided.

10. Capsule, with the persistent calyx, enlarged.

11. Vertical scction of the same, and of one of the seeds, showing the embryo
12. A seed, more magnified.

13. Transverse section of the same.

14. Longltudinal section of the same.

*

iia i
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PLATE VL SARTWELLIA FLAVERI^, p. 122.

FiG. 1. A head, with its bract, enlarged.

" 2. A ray-flower, magnified.

u

i;

(&

((

((

u

it

&(

3. A disk-flower, magnified.

4. Magnified disk-flower, laid open.

5. Style of a disk-flower, more magnified.

6. Style of a ray-flower, equally magnified.

7. A stamen, magnified.

8. Receptacle and involucre, magnified.
Jm

9. A ripe achenium, with the pappus, magnified.

10. Transverse section of an achenium, magnified.

PLATE VIL THYMOPHYLLA GREGGII, /3. RADIATA, p. 119

FiG. 1, 2. Cauline leayes, enlarged.
(4

u

u

(C

4(

44

44

44

(4

ii.

3. A head, enlarged.

4. A ray-flower, with the achenium and pappus, magnified.

5. A disk-flower, with achenium and pappus, magnified.

6. A detached stamen, magnified.

7. Summit of the style of a ray-flower, magnified,

8. Style of a disk-flower, equally magnified.

9. Involucre, laid open, and the receptacle, enlarged.

10. Branch of Thymophylla setifolia, Lag.

11. A flower, showing the pappus of discrete palese, magnified.

12. A cauline leaf, enlarged.

PLATB VIII. NICOLLETIA EDWARDSII, p. 119
-.

FiG. 1. Enlarged segment of a leaf, with a gland.

44

i;

4(

44

4;

4(

44

44

(4

((

2. A ray-flower, magnified.

3. A disk-flower, magnified.

4. CoroUa of a disk-flower laid open, showing the stamens and style, magnified

5. A stamen detached and more magnified.

6. Style of a disk-flower, much magnified.

7. Style of a ray-flower, equally enlarged,

8. Receptacle and involucre, enlarged.

9. Achenium and pappus, magnified.

10. A separate bristle of tlie exterior pappus, more magnified,

11. An awned palea of the inner pappus, equally magnified.

PLATE IX. A. LAPHAMIA (PAPPOTHRIX) RUPESTRIS, p. 100

FiG. L A flower, enlarged.
44

14

(C

C(

C4

U

2. A bristle from the pappus, more magnified.

3. A stamen, much magnified.

4. The style, magnified.

5. The receptacle and involucre, enlarged.

6. A maturc achenium, with the pappus, maguified.

7. Transversft sfiniion of the achenium and embryo. maffni

I
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PLATE IX. B. LAPHAMIA HALIMIFOLIA, p. 100.

FiG. 1. Vertical section of a head, enlarged.

u

(i

u

(i

u

(i

2. A ray-flower, magnified.

3. A disk-flower, magnified.

4. Corolla of the latter laid open.

5. A detached stamen, more magnified.

6. Style of a dlsk-flower, highly magnified

7. A ripe achenium, magnified.

'^ 8. Transverse section of the same.

PLATE X. ZINNIA (HETEROGYNE) ANOMALA, p. 106.

FiG. 1. A plant with most of the ray-flowers destitute of ligules.

/
(i

u

(4

(l

(C

((

((

((

((

((

((

((

((

2. A branch of the variety with short ligules to all the ray-flowers.

3. Vertical section of a head of the plant represented in Fig, 1, magnified.

4- One of the ray-flowers whoUy dcstitute of coroUa, more magnified,

5. Another ray-flower from the same head, with a short ligule.

6. Transverse section of a ray-achenium.

7. Style of a ray-flower, more magnified.

8. A disk-flower, magnified, with

9. The accompanying palca of the receptacle.

10. A disk-coroUa laid open, and more magnified.

IL A detached stamen, more magnified.

12, Style of a disk-flower, magnified.

13, An achenium of the disk, with its subtending palea, transversely divided, magnified.

14, Summit of a disk-achenium which exhibits a 4-awned pappus.

EXPLICIT. KAL. J^IAET. MDCCCLII
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1

PLANT.E WRIGHTIAN^

TEXANO-NEO-MEXICAN^

Part II.

The object of this memoir is to give a scientific account of tlie botanical collec-

tions made by Mr. Charles Wright, in New Mexico, or on the route thither from

Eastern Texas, during the summer and autumn of 1851, and the spring and early

part of the summer of the present year, 1852. In the former memoir, the publica-

tion of Mr. Wrighfs large collection made in 1849 "vvas carried as far as to the end

of the Order CompositJE. On the present occasion I propose to give a similar ac-

count of these more recent collections, up to the same point, and hereafter, as soon

as other engagements will permit, to combine the account of the remaining portions

of these several collections, along with those of Mr. Fendler and Mr. Lindheimer

(the publication of which has likewise been arrested at the same point), into one

general memoir.

Mr. Wrighfs collection in the year 1851 was made under the auspices of Colonel

Graham, of the Topographical Engineers, while attached to the scientific corps of

the U. S. Boundary Commission, then under Coloncl Graham's charge. It is intended

more particularly to illustrate the new genera and species it comprises in an appen-

dix to Colonel Graham's Report, called for by the United States Senate : and a phy-

tographical account of the regions traversed, and of the stations which particular

plants occupy or afFect, drawn up by Mr. Wright, at my request, will give the gen-

eral features of the vegetation of the whole region. For the present I need only

state, generally, where the collections were made. The firslt portion was gathered

during the journey from San Antonio, Texas, to El Paso, in May and June, 1851,

and therefore on ground that Mr. Wright had more leisurely traversed, two years

previously, at a later season. This was forwarded to me in time for the incorporation

of a part of its novelties in my former memoir (q, v. p. 1 7). The later portion was

made from July to November, during a journey from El Paso to the coppcr mines

of Santa Rita del Cobre, in the southwestem part of New Mexico, and thence into

PL. WR. 2.

T

K'
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Wright

the northem part of the Mexican state of Sonora, as far as to Santa Cruz, retum-

ing to the copper mines by way of Guadalupe Pass, and thence back to El Paso.

This collection is one of exceeding interest ; and, I think, comprises a larger pro-

portion of new specics tlian any other that has. fallen into my hands.

In the spring of 1852, while performing his official duties in the Boundary Com-

mission, under the orders of Major Emory, the successor of Colonel Graham, Mr.

made an interesting vernal collection, in the vicinity of El Paso and the

lancho of Frontera, and down the Eio Grande for sixty or seventy miles ; also up

the valley as far as Camp Fillmore, and thence into the Organ Mountains which

bound the valley on the east. A hasty excursion was also made to Lake Santa Ma-

ria and Lake Gusman in Chihuahua, the latter seventy or eighty miles southwest of

El Paso. These vernal collections afford many novelties, no botanist having previ-

ously explored this region at that season of the year. The remainder of the col-

lection for this year was gathered during a rapid journey, in June and July, from

New Mexico hack to Eastem Texas, by the route which Mr. Wright had already

twice traversed. Still, it comprises a few plants not seen before, as well as speci-

mens in a different state or better condition.

The numbers annexed, after the habitat, are those affixed to the distributed spe-

cimens ; and, to avoid confusion, they follow from the end of Mr Wrighfs distrib-

uted collection of 1849. Specimens thus numbered are ticketed with their

names.
j

Harvakd University, Cambridge, October, 1852.
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RANUNCULACEJi:.

Clematis Pitcheri, Torr. 8f Gray, Fl 1. ;?. 10; a form with the tips of thc sc-

pals prolonged. Valley of the Limpia ; June ; in flower. (830.)

C. RETicuLATA, Wolt^ var. ? foliis tenuioribus, junioribus membranaceis. Bot-

tom of the Sep Pedro ; May. (83 L)— No. 384 of Lindheimcr s coll. of 1850, New
Braunfels, is the same plant, and I think a form of C. reticulata, which is abun-

dant in Texas. Perhaps it may prove to be a new species, but I see no character

besides its thinner leaves to distinguish it.

C. ViORNA, var. coccinea. C. coccinea, Engelm. Mss. This was coUected forraer-

ly by Mr. Wright about Austin, and towards the Rie Grande. It is No. 383 of

Lindheimer's collection of 1850, from roclvy and shady banks, New Braunfels,

named by Engelmann C. coccinea, n. sp. The leaves are more glaucous, and the

thick sepals of a " pure carmine-red, very rarely purplish." But in the ordinary

C. Viorna they are some shade of red-purple.

C. LiGUSTiciFOLiA, Nutt. ,* Gru}/, PL Fendl p. 3. Hills along the Coppermlne

Creek, New Mexico ; Aug., in flower. (832.)

acute marginatis lateribus A

'P^

Thalictrum Fendleri {Engelm. %n PL Fendl p. 5) : dioicum, glabrum ; foliis

decompositis petiolatis summisve sessilibus
;
petiolulis patentissimis ; foliolis rotun-

datis ssepius cordatis trilobis parvulis ; sepalis late ovalibus obtusissimis ; filamentis

apice vix incrassatis; antheris mucronatis; carpellis oblique ovatls complanatis

5-nervato-costatis sessilibus vel in stipitem brcvem

coritractis stigmate stjiiformi gi^g-cili incurvo subulatis.— Hill-sides of Coppermine

Creek, Aug. ; male specimens in flower; tlie female with immature fruit (833.)

This species is more nearly related to T. dioicum than to T. Cornuti, having nearly

the foliage and the broad sepals of the former. It likewise varics, as does T. dioi-

cum, with sessile and short-stipitate carpels. In Fendler s plant they are sessile

;

but in those of Wright they are raised on a manifest though short stipe,

Thalictrum Wrightit (sp. nov.) : dioicum, glabrum ; foliis omnibus petiolatis

2 — 4-ternatisectis ; foliolis cuneato-obovatis oblongisve trilobis, adultis reticulatis;

iloribus paniculatis sparsis ; sepalis subulato-lanceolatis ovaria subacquantibus; car-

pellis ovatis subcompressis 8-costatis sessilibus stigmate styliformi paullo longiori-

bus.— Mountain ravine at Santa Cruz, Sonora, Mexico ; Sept. (834.)— Stems 12

to 18 inches high, slender. Eadical and lowest cauline leaves 3 - 4-temateIy com-

pound; the upper biternate, and in the loose paniculate inflorescence 3-folioIate or

even simple. Leaflets 4 to 6 lines long, in foim much like those of T. Cornuti,

glaucescent beneath, at lengtli prominently reticulated. Primary petioles 6 to 12

lines long. Panicle slender, simple or sparingly compound. Pediccls filiform, 6 to

12 lines long. Staminate flowers not seen. Sepals in the pistillate flowers a line

or less in length, greenish, lanceolate or nearly subulate, caducous, Ovaries 8 to 12,

flattish, scarcely nerved, rather shorter than the subulate stigma. Mature carpels a

line and a half or two lines long, roundish-ovate, compressed, or turgid when fully

Q.?j^
•^K
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ripe, pretty strongly 4-ribbed, two of the ribs marginal and two lateral, and with four

ually less conspicuous ribs alternate with

Anemone Caroliniana, Walt Torr Gray, Fl. 1. p. 12. Mountain

Paso, April, in fruit

Myo
March.

low.

Ran

L
(1304.)

Low bottoms of the Rio Grande San Elizario

(130 Also gathered on the Rio Santa Maria, Chihuahua, by Dr. Big

JNCULUS DiTARicATUS, SckranJi^ Bairsche Fl. 2. p. 104. R. circinnatus,

Sibth. Fl. Ox. p. 175 ; Coss, ^ Germ. Atlas Fl. Par. t. l, f, 9. R. aquatilis, Auct.

BedAmer,

(835.)

United States

of the Limpia (June), and of the Mimbres, New Mexico, Aug.

This is the only species of the section Batrachium that I have seen in the

E. Cymbalaria, Pursh, ; Torr. §• Gray, Fl. \. p. 17. Sandy bottom of the Rio

Grande, near El Paso ; April, July. (836.) This is quite like the plant of the

coast of the Northern United States. I doubt if Hartweg's No. 1, and Fendlefs

No. 7, referred to R. tridentatus, H. B. K., are distinct.

R. ArriNis, R. Br. ; Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am. l. p. 12. t. 6 (fig. sinistr.). Hills along

the Coppermine Creek, New Mexico ; Aug. (837.)— This is a slender form of the

species, quite different from Fendler's No. 8, with the radical leaves deeply cleft or

parted, and the cauline mostly 3-parted, into very narrow linear divisions. In

these specimens the head of fruit is nearly as short as in R. auricomus; but the

carpels are rounder and less margined.

R. REPENS, Linn. var. macranthus, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 141, 8f Pl. Wright p.

7. R. macranthus, Scheele. Margins of the Limpia; June. (838.)— These are

taller and stouter plants than those of Lindheimer, on which Scheele founded his

R. macranthus, and are particularly remarkable for the great number of densely

carpels, the edges of which are thicker and the styles longer than in

Scheele's plant. Had R. macranthus been founded on the present form, I should

hardly have ventured to suppress it ; but the fruit of the Texan plant is just that

of R. repens, var. Marilandicus ; some genuine specimens of which Mr. Wright

collected on the Mimbres, New Mexico. (839.)

Delphinium azureum, Michx. Along the Limpia, near its head ; June. (840).

D. vimineum, Do», is only a coarser-leaved form of the present species, and D.

virescens, Nutt, is another.

D. siMPLEX, Dougl in HooJc. FL Bor.-Am. 1. p. 25 ; Benth. Pl. Hartw. p. 295.

Stony hills near the copper mines, Santa Rita del Cobre, New Mexico
A pretty large form of the D. variegatum, Toi

(841.)

Gray (D. grandiflo

rum, Hook. ^ Arn. Bot. Beech.), is D. decorum, Benth. Pl. Hartw. No. 1631, and

doubtless also of Fischer and Meyer.

F

Thalictrmn deblle, Buckley in Sill Jour. 45. p. 175, or a plant which I can dlstinguish from it only

by ihe stronger ribs to the fruit, was formerly sparingly gathered in Texas by Mr. Wright, and also at San
Felipe hy Drummond (Coll. III. No. 3, bis, in herb. Hook.)

T. clavatum, liook. Fl. Bor.-Am. 1. p. 2, non DC. (T. Richardsonii, Gray, in Sill. Jour. 42. p. 17),

is the same as T. sparslflorum, Turcz. ; Ledeb. Fl. Ross. 1. p. 5, as is shown by orlginal spcciraens in

the Hookerian herbarium.

;

^a
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D. scopuLORUM (sp. nov.) : puberulum vel glabrum ; caule folioso simplici
; peti-

olis basi dilatatis ; foliis circumscriptione orbiculatis 3 - 5-partitis, divisionibus alte

2 - 3-fidis, segmentis multilobatis vel laciniatis ; racemo stricto multifloro ; floribus

glabriusculis ; calcare sepalis longiore
; petalis inferioribus bifidis intus parce barbu-

latis, ungue basi calcarato. — Mountain ravine, near the Mimbres, New Mcxico

;

Oct. (842.)— I believe this is the Delphinium exaltatum of Hooker's Flora JBor.-

Amer., so far as relates to the plant of Drummond, from the Kocky Mountains ; but

it is not the D. exaltatum of the United States. The latter is a tall plant, four or

five feet high, with a mostly compound raceme, and much less dissected lobes to the

leaves ; the segments or lobes of the upper ones are either 2 - 3-cleft or entire and

lanceolate, so as to render very appropriate the name of D. tridactylum, under

which it is well described by Michaux (foliis tripartito-palmatis, laciniis lanceolatis

parceve divisis). Our present plant is only one or two feet high, including the

strict raceme of pretty large indigo-blue flowers; the principal and secondary di-

yisions of the leaves are cuneiform in outline, much lobed or cleft ; the lobes of the

radical leaves oblong ; of the cauline, linear and short, making the leaf appear la-

ciniately multifid. The calyx is minutely pubescent externally, and with the spur

from half to three quarters of an inch in length, considerably longer than the se-

pals. Carpels 3, erect, nearly glabrous. — D. Californicum, which Hooker {Bot

Beechey, p. 317) also refers to D. exaltatum, has less laciniated leaves than the

present species, and much smaller, duU-coIored (greenish-ochroleucous) flowers,

which are hairy outside, and with the spur not longer tlian the sepals.

Aquilegia leptocera, Nutt in Jour. Acad. Philad. 7. p. 9. ; Hoolc. Bot Mag. t

4407 ; var. flava ; floribus saturate flavis.— Wet places in a ravine, Organ Moun-

tains, northeast of El Paso ; April. (1306.) Also gathered by Mr. Thurber in So-

This appears to be only a

decidedly yellow-flowered variety of the plant gathered in the Rocky Mountains

by Nuttall, Burke, &c., and figured by Hooker in Bot Mag. t 4407, and pre-

viously in Bot Beech. t 72, under the name of A. macrantha; — w^hich name

should be adopted in case the A. leptoceras of Fischer and Meyer should prove to

be of eaiiier date and a good species. With Hooker, we pass by the eariier A.

ca^rulea, Torr. ; the flowers being ochroleucous according to Nuttall, or greenish-

white, with sliglit tinges of yellow and purplish, in the plant raised by Hooket

nora, and on the Organ Mountains by Dr. Parry.

from seeds sent by Mr. Burke. The clear yellow blossoms of the present plant

should perhaps distinguish it specifically ; but I find no other points of diff^erence.

From the extraordinary size of the flowers and their handsome color, this would

be the most showy known Aquilegia, and it w^ould probably be hardy in the North-

ern United States.

MENISPERMACEJE.
CoccuLus Carolinus, DC; Gray., Gen. III. 1. /. 28, §* Fl Wright p. 7. Peb-

bly banks of Howard's Creek, Western Texas; July. (1307.) —A variety with

the leaves very downy underneath.

»

^ f
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FUMARIACE^.
-

r '

CoRTDALis AUREA, WUld, var. siliquis breviusculis leviter curvatis adscendentibus

Sandy hills along tlie Eio Grande, near El Paso Feb., March (1309.)

This is intermediate between the ordinary form of the species and No. 433 of Lind-

heimer's coUection in 1850, named C. curvisiliqua, n. sp. by Engelmann. That has

still longer pods (an inch and a half long), on shorter pedicels.

PAPAVERACE^.
EscHscHOLTziA DouGLASii, Hook ^ Am. Bot. Beech. p. 320 ; Torr. § Gray, Fl

664 ; var. paryula. Among rocks, on mountains near El Paso, wherl.p. 664;

first detected by Dr. Bigelow ; Ap (1310.)— Also the Santa Maria

Lake Gusman This is the first time that an Eschscholtzia has been found east of

Pacific border of Oregon and Califo It appears to be only a rather dep

perate fonn of the Oregon The petals are three fourths of an inch in length

CRUCIFER^.
Nasturtium palustre, T}C, Old bed of the Rio Grande, 50 miles below EI Pa
June, and Cimieluque Spring, April (843.) These specimens have pods

long those of In most North American specimens they

5 much shorter. (Vide PZ. Fendh p. 6.)

N. oBTusuM, Nutt. m Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. ; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 6. With the pre

ceding

Turritis patula, Graham ; Gray., Pl. Fendl. p. 7. Mountains near Coppermine

Creek, New Mexico fruit, near Lake Santa Maria, Chihuahua (1313)

To this belongs the Streptanthus virgatus, Nutt. in Torr. §• Grav, Fl. The ripe

seeds occupy a single
>

Streptaj^thus lox

and the genus is not distinguishable from Arabis.

js, Benth. PL Hartw. p. 10 ; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 6.

TheMountains and stony hills near the copper mines ; Aug. (in flower) (844.)

o

-V

f

I

leaves are only from l^ to 2 or 3 inches in lensrth : the radical and lowei

ones spatulate.

S. LiNEARiFOLius, Gvai/, Pl Fendl p. 7, 8r Pl Wright. p, 1. Valley of the Limpia,

and pebbly beds of streams, from the Mimbres to the copper mines ; also at Lake

Root often tjiickened and ligneous, certainly perennial.Santa Maria, Chihuahua

S (sp

oblongis amplexicaulibus

) : glaberrimus, glaucescens fol caulinis cordato

oblongis ssepe lyrato-pinnatifidis

sinu clauso integerrimis repahdisve, infimis obovato

Valley of the Pecos, oh stony hills ; June. (844 bis.) —Root

oblongo-Iinearibus plani

Stem rather

branched from the base, 1 to 2 feet hijjh Radical leaves 6 or 8 inches

orthickish, lyrately pinnatifid; the lower cauline similar, or obovate and entire

nearly so ; the upper cauline and ramcal leaves from 3 to li inches long, usually

obtuse, or the upper acute, strongly cordate-clasping, with the rounded
|)osterior lobes approximate ing. Racemcs loose, paniculate. B

sometimes a minute one at the base of some of the pedicels, or with a foli
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subtending the lowest pedicel. Calyx violet-purple, open ; the scpals 5
ng, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, not saccate at the base Pctals

purple ; the claw as long as the caly

orbicular, 5 lines lon

ample and spreading

g. Anthers linear, elongated, sagittate at the base, the apex
ed, Siliques erect, straight or slightly falcate, 2 to 3 inches long, 2 or 3

lines wide, tipped with a very short style or a subsessile two-lobed stigma (the

lobes alternate with the placent*} flat. Seeds orbicular, broadly winged
AUied to S. bracteatus, and especially to S. obtusifolius, Ilook, which
as S. maculatus, Nutt. (a prior name, though not a very good one) ; the leaves bein

either acute or obtuse, the uppermost more commonly
ent species is at once

acute. From both, the pres

distinguished by its broad and flat pods, which are fully 2
lines wide, even when less than two inches in length

characters of the two allied snecies.*

Subjoined are the contrasted

S. CARiNATUs (sp. nov. Wriglit. in litt) : glaberrimus, glaucus ; foliis radicalibus

caulinisque inferioribus ssepissime runcinato-pinnatifidis, superioribus intee^crrimis

oblongis seu lanceolatis basi profunde cordata amplexicaulibus calyce

purpureo urceolato 5-angulato, sepalis carinatis basi saccatis ; petalis linearibus cris-

patulis purpureo pictis paullo exsertis antheras vix superantibus ; siliquis immatu-

linearib Stony hills, in a canon, on the road to Texas, about

miles below EI Paso ; March (1312.) Poot annual Stems

two feet high, simple or sparingly branched. Radical and lower leaves obovate oi

oblong, 2 or 3 inches long, narrowed into a short petiole/either toothed, lyrate, oi

runcinate-pinnatifid ; the upper all strongly clasping by broad and rounded lobes

Raceme loosely flowered ; pedicels ascending, 2 to 5 lines long, bractless, or the lowesl

occasionally with a foliaceous bract

cate and carinately 5-anguIar cal]

half o the strongh'

deep purple. Petals with the recurved limb

ily dilated, obtuse, rose-color veined The forming pods are from

one to two inches long, a line and a half broad, flattish, nearly straight

sessile, 2-Iobed.—A striking new species of the section Euclisia.

Stigma

DRYOPETALON, Nov. Gen.

Calyx basi insequalis; pal oblongis, 2 majoribus basi subsaccatis. Petala

obovato-spathulata, inciso-5 - 7-Iobata, in unguem brev Filamenta

bulata, edentula : antherse oblongse, sagittatse. Stigma sessile, subglobosum, emargi-

natum. Siliqua filiformis, teres, haud stipitata, polysperma ; septo enervi ; valvis

3-nerviis nervo medio carinatis. Semina in loculis uniserialia, e funiculo libero

* Streptanthtjs maculatus {Nutt. in Jour. Acad. Philad. 5. p. 134. t. 7) : glaberrimus, glaucus;

foliis caulinis cordato-oblongis amplexicaulibus sinu clauso (obtusis v. supcrioribus acutis), infimis obova-

tis; siliquis erectis anguste linearibus subtetragonis elougatis.— S. obtusifolius, Hook. Bot. Mag, t. 3317;

Torr. 8j- Gray, Fl. 1. p. 76 ; Gray, Gen. Hl 1. t. 60./. 4-7. Brassica Washitana, Muhl. Cat.7 Stan-

leya Washitana, DC.7
Streptamthus bracteatus (

Gray, Gen. lll. 1. 1. 60, 8f Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 143) : glaberrimus, vix glau-

cus ; foliis caulinis cordato-amplexicaulibus, infimis obovatis nunc denticulatis ssepe lyratis lobis dcntatis

;

pedicellis bracteatis ; siliquis angustissime linearibus pnrlongis subfalcatis patentissimis.
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pendula, subcompressa, immargmata. Cotyledones ovales, planse, radiculse adscen-

denti subobliquse accumbentes. — Herba annua vel biennis ; foliis runcinato-pinna-

tifidis, radicalibus prsesertim pube simplici molliter villosis subpetiolatis ; racemis

multifloris, pedicellis etiam fructiferis confertis ; floribus albis.

Dryopetalon kuncinatum. (Tab. XI.) — On mountains, near Lake Santa Ma-

ria, Chihuahua; April: mostly in fruit. (1314.) — Stem one to two feet high,

branching, glabrous. Radical leaves 3 or 4 inches long, numerous, in a cluster,

short-petioled, oblong or obovate, pubescent or villous, especially beneath, with soft

and simple spreading hairs, deeply runcinate-pinnatifid ; the lobes oval or oblong,

coarsely toothed. CauHne leaves few, successively smaller and with narrower lobes,

but otherwise similar, not auriculate or dilated at the base ; the lower more or less

petioled. Racemes one or two, or in fruit sometimes five or seven inches long, Pedi-

cels closely approximate even at maturity, in flower ascending and 2 or 3 lineS long

;

in fruit spreading and 5 or 6 lines long. Petals 3 lines in length, twice the length

of the lax sepals, white, narrowly obovate ; the limb incisely pinnatifid into 5 or

usually 7 lobes, of which the upper are larger, and the lower very small, all direct-

ed forwards. Siliques about an inch and a half long, barely half a line in thick-

ness, more or less arcuate-recurved, tipped with a small sessile stigma; the semi-

cyiindrical valves marked with a rather strong and prominent midnerve, and with a

very slender lateral nervc (or at the base more than one) on each side, obscurely

veiny. Seeds minute, numerous, about the width of the slender septum. Cotyle-

dons plainly accumbent, but with the radicle slightly oblique.— With the foliage

and pods of Sisymbrium, the crowded pedicels of Thelypodium, and the seeds of

Arabis, but less compressed, this plant is one of the few Cruciferse with lobed petals.

In habit, as well as in the accumbent cotyledons, it is widely difl^erent from Perrey-

mondia, Barn. and Schizopetalon, Hooh. Moreover, if we neglect the petals, the

terete pods will still exclude it from Arabis. Hence I have considered it the type

of a new genus, and have named it from the outline of the petals, which is like

that of a common oak-Ieaf.

Thelypodium Wrightii, Gmif, Pl. Wright p. 7 ; var. foliis caulinis superioribus

laciniato-dentatis, inferioribus pinnatifidis, segmentis majoribus dentatis.— On
mountains at the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (845.) — " Stems 2-5 feet

high, much branched. Flowers light purple."— These specimens amply confirm

the species, by their divaricate pedicels, short petals, and slender pods ; they have
besides deeply pinnatifid or laciniate leaves, only the uppermost and rameal ones

being merely denticulate.

SisYMBRiuM CANESCENS, Nutt. / Grai/, Gcn. III. 1. t 64. Valley of Coppermine
Creek ;

Aug. (846.)— A form with coarsely dissected leaves and rather large flow-

ers. Also on the Rio Grande ; in February.

S. auriculatum, Grai/, Pl. Wright p. 8. Hills between the Limpia and Leona
Spring; June. (1315.)

S. DiTFusuM, Gra^, Pl. Wright p. 8. Mountains at the copper mines, New Mex-
ico, at the base of rocky ledges ; Aug. (847.) -- Fine flowering specimens, with
the (white) pctals rather longer than the calyx, but scarcely equalling the style.

f

i
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Erysimum asperum, DC. Pebbly bed of tbe San Pedro, Limplo, and Mlmbres.
Greggia camporum, Graj/, Pl. Wright. p. 9. i. 1. Valley of the llio Grandc,be-

low El Paso; June. Also in March, in flower. (1316.)— The large flowers are

seldom white ; but usually rose-color, changing with age to purplc.

Draba micrantha, NuU. in Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. j9. 109; Gray, Fl. Fendl. p. 10.

Stony hills, near El. Paso ; March. (1317.)— The naked flowering stcras are hairy

to the top ; and the petals are minute or wanting.

Vesicaria angustifolia, Nutt. in Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. p. 101 ; Gray, Pl
Lindh, 2. p. 145. On the Rio Erio and Leona, Western Texas; May; — a slcnder

form. (834.) Also in valleys near the Rio Grande, about GO milcs below El Paso

;

March ;— a form with larger flowers and pods, the lattcr somcwhat stipitate.

(1318.) Except in the more cinereous pubescence and the want of a consid-

erable stipe to the silicle, I cannot distinguish this from V. sracilis, HooA:

^

«

V. recurvata, Engelm. ; Gray, l. c. p. 147. Stony prairies from Chicon Creek

to Piedra Pinta Creek, Western Texas ; May. . (849.)— To this belong the speci-

mens of Berlandier rcferred by Hooker to his V. gracilis ; but Drummond's plant .

(No. 13 of the third collection), from whose seeds was raised the plant figured un-

der this name, is the true V. gracilis. — V. lasiocarpa, Hooh I have seen only in

the Hookerian herbarium. The subjoined character was taken from the specimen.

V. STENOPHYLLA, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 149 : var, j8. procera ; foliis omnibus la-

tioribus lineari-spathulatis vel lanceolatis.— High rocky (limestone) prairies, Turkey

Creek, Texas, and westward ; May. (850.)

V. STENOPHYLLA, var. <y. siliculis ovatis ! Gravelly banks of the Sabinal, Texas

;

May. (851.) — The silicles are from 3 to 4^^ lines long, ovate ; the septum ellip-

tical

!

V. STENOPHYLLA, var. S. humilis ; foliis inferioribus spathulatis nunc parce denta-

tis ; calyce pl. m. persistente !— Prairies at the head of the Limpio ; also on the

Pecos, &c. ; June. (852.) — The condensed and broad-Ieaved specimcns look very

different from the ordinary state of V. stenophylla, into which, however, the living

plants raised from their secds evidently pass. The calyx is often persistent until

the pod is nearly full grown.

V. STENOPHYLLA, var. €. difl^usa ; foliis oblanceolatis et lineari-spathulatis pulchre

argenteis.— V. arctica, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 9. — Stony hills on the Rio Grande,

near El Paso ; March. (1319.)— An early state of the specics, between 850 and

852; and with an apparently aniiual root. To this (and not to the less silvery V.

argyraea) belongs Fendler's No. S^, which is likewise an early state of this poly-

morphous species»

Vesicaria lasiocakpa {Hooh ined. vide Bot. Mag. suh t. 3464) : annua vel blennis; follis tenuiter

pubescentlbus haud canescentibus oblongis pinnatifido-laciniatis ; raccmo laxo ; floribus inferioribus saepe

axillaribus
;
pedicellis folium adaequantibus gracilibus (12-15 lin. longis), fructiferis apice recurvo-nutan-

tibus ; silicula immatura estlpltata globosa stylo sublongiorc (cuna ovario) dense hirsuto-pilosa.— Between

Bexar and Trinity River, May, 1828, Berlandier (in herb. Hook.).— Hablt and foliage much that of V.

grandiflora, but greener; the inflorescence nearly as in V. argynsea. Rcmarkable for its hirsute-hairy

fruit.

PL. WR. 3.

f
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V. PURPUREA (sp. nov.): multicaulis e radice crassa perenni; foliis canesceu-

/^tibus, radicalibus rosulatis obovatis oblongisve nunc sinuato-panduratis in petiolum

attenuatis, caulinis paucis parvis sessilibus ; racemis multifloris, fructiferis elongatis ;

petalis roseo-purpureis ; siliculis ovoideo-globosis stylo gracili longioribus. Stony

I

/

hills near El Paso; March, ApriL (1320.)— Flowering stems nnmerous from

a thickened root, scape-like and simple, erect, a span, or in frnit a foot, high,

including the racenie. Radical leaves one to two inches long, half an inch or more

in width, contracted into a petiole of nearly the same length, canescent and slightly

scabrous with a very fine and close stellate pubescence, entire, or some of them sin-

. uate and fiddle-shaped. Cauline leaves sparse, mostly hract-like, only from 2 to 4

lines in length, obovate, spatulate, or oblanceolate, Raceme strict, in fruit 3 to 6

inches long, with the spreading or at length recurved pedicels 3 to 6 lines long.
F

Petals spatulate-obovate, 3 lines long, light purple (destitute of any tinge of yel-

loAv); the calyx sometimes tinged with purple. Filaments enlarged at the base.

Ovary ovoid, glabrous, about the length of the style : ovules 5 or 6 in' each celL

Silicle ly to 2 lines in diameter, not stipitate; the valves hemispherical, membrana-

ceous. Immature seeds orbicular, -wingless ; the funiculi free. Embryo not seen

;

but from the flatness of the seed the cotyledons are undoubtedly accumbent.—A
genuine Vesicaria, of the section Vesicariana, with purple flowers

!

DiTHYREA WisLizENi, Engelm. ; Gray, Pl. WrigJit. p. 10. Valley of the Rio

Grande, near El Paso, and above Dona Ana, common. (1321.)— D. Californica,

Karvey, which I have seen in the herbarlum of Trinity College, Dublin, has much
smaller siUcles than D. Wislizeni ; they are also more deeply emarginate, the cells

being nearly orbicular, and their thickened edge is tomentose.

Thlaspi Fendleri : foHis carnosulis subintegerrimis, radicalibus petiolatis ovali-

bus, caulinis sagittato-oblongis amplexicaulibus ; racemo etiam fructifero brevi con-

ferto; floribus majusculis
; petalis calyce triplo longioribus; siliculis lato-obovatis

subalatis basi acutis apice immaturis sinu aperto leviter obcordatis maturis truncato-

subintegris, loculis 3 - 4-ovulatis ; stylo filiformi fructu dimidio breviore. — T. coch-

leariforme, Grag, Pl. Fendl p. 10, non DC, nec IIook.--Oi\ the Or^an Mountains,
northeast of El Paso ; May : mostly in fruit. (1322.) Plant a span high, or

half or two lines loner.

lower
; the raceme an inch, or, even in full fruit, not over 2 inches, in length ; the

pedicels closcly approximate, spreading, in fruit 5 or 6 lines long. Petals (in Fend-
ler^s specimens) 4 lines long. Ovary obcordate by a broad and shallow sinus ; the
cells 3 - 4-ovulate. Ripe silicles 4 lines Idng, with sharp but slightly winged edges,

obscurely emarginate or even truncate at the broad summit ; the style a line and a

The specimens of Fendler were mostly in flower only

:

mine with young fruit have the raceme more loose than in those gathered this

spring by Mr. Wright ; which, being in fruit, plainly show that I was wrong in.

rcferring the New Mexican plant to T. cochleariforme. The latter has the fructif-

erous raceme long and loose, and has likewise smaller flowers, narrower pods, with
a deep and n^iTOw apical sinus, and a short style. Our plant is more like T. pitecox

;

which also harsmallcr flowers, and winged pods, with a very deep notch.
Hymenolobus pubens, Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 9. On llainwater Creek, between

I

i

}
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the Limpio and the Rio Grande; June. "(1323.)— These are younger specimcns

than those gathered in 1849, and show the lower leaves, which are much likc the

upper, only more sinuate-toothcd aud inclining to spatuLate. The pctals arc white,

and scarcely longer than the calyx.

Lepidium alyssoides, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 10, Sf Pl Wright }}, 10. Valley of

Live Oak Creek, Western Texas ; May. Also on stony hilJs at tlie copper mincs,

New Mexico; Aug. (853.) Also on Rainwater Creek, June; a dwarf varicty

(1324); and on the Rio Grande below El Paso ; a large form with the lowcr

cauline leaves divided. (1325.)

L. MONTANUM, Nutt. in Torr. Sf Gray, Fl. l. p. 116 ^ 669, Valley of Copper-

mine Creek, New Mexico, in sandy soil; Aug. ; and west of thc Chiricahui Moun-

'

tains, Sonora; Sept. (854.)— This has orbicular-ovate (not elliptical) silicles, and

is better described by Hooker and Arnott, in Bot. Bcechei/^ p. 323, under the name

of L. corymbosum, except that the older fruiting racemes are elongated. The petals

are white and conspicuous ; the stamens 6. Some specimens are nearly glabrous,

others granulose and minutely hirsute-pubescent. I suspect that L. sordidum, Gray,

Pl. Wright. p. 10, is only a late and depauperate state of thp same species, pro-

ducing diminished flowers.

L. AVrightii (sp. nov.) ; annuuni, humile, hirsutulum ; caulibus difFusis ; ramis

brevibus ; foliis caulinis spathulatis dentatis vel incisis, imis et radicalibus sa^pius

pinnatifidis ; floribus apetalis diandris ; siliculis orbiculatis hispidulis apice bifido

(sinu angustissmo) subalatis pedicello complanato plerumque longioribus; cotyle-

donibus incumbentibus. — Valley of the Pecos, in alluvial soil ; May. Also sandy

hills on the Rio Grande, near El Paso ; March. (855.)— Plant 3 to 6 inches high,

flowering when only an inch high, from an annual root. Fruiting racemes an inch

long or more, dense. Silicles 2 lines long, twice as large as those of L. ruderale,

beset with short and acute hispid spreading hairs ; tlie short pedicel as broad and

flat in proportion as in L. latipes, HooTc. The low and spreading stems, the larger

pods, which are decidedly wing-margined at the apex, and especially the short and

flattened pedicels, distinguish this from L. ruderale var. lasiocarpum, Fngelm, in

litt. (coll. Lindh. 1850, No. 459, 460), which is perhaps L. lasiocarpum, Nutt.

L. iNTERMEDiuM (sp. uov.) : simiUs L. Virginico formse gracili, sed cotyledonibus

incumbentibus ! (foliis superioribus rameisque linearibus integerrimis).

"Mnes of the Organ Mountains, northeast of El Paso; April. (1320).

lla-

(Also

near Austin, Texas, 1848; and New Braunfels, Lindheimer?) — This plant is ex-

actly like a small and slender form of L. Virginicum; except that the upperleaves

are nearly all linear and entire, and the cotyledons are incumbent. It is glabrous

or nearly so ; the white petals are perhaps rather larger and more conspicuous than

in L. Virginicum ; the stamens are only two ; and the silicles are orbicular. On the

other hand, it accords so perfectly with all the indigenous North American L.

ruderale I possess (such, for instance, as Fendler's No. 45, exccpt in having petals,

that I cannot believe them to be specifically distinct, All these, howevcr, diff^er

from my specimens of L. ruderale from Europe in their orbicular (not oval) pods,

of about twice the size.

#
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CAPPARIDACEiE.
WisLizENiA REFRACTA, Engelm. in Wisl Mem. K Mex. p. 15; Gray, Fl. Wright.

p. 11. t. 2. Cleomella Coulteri, Harvey, ined. Sandy soil along the Rio Grande

below and above El Paso ; April, in flower ; July, in fruit. Also between the

Chiricahui Mountains and the San Pedro, Son (856.)

Cleomella longipes, To Pl. Wright. p. W. adn. Low, subsaline grounds

of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonora ; Sept (857.) Stems 2 or 3 feet high

much branched from near the ground; the older racemes a foot long, loaded at

apex with light yellow flowers, and below with copious ripe capsules. These

the produced a short horn. Stipe half

Seeds smooth, about ten in each pod

y* glabra, inermis gracili foliis

triangular, turgid,

inch long, exceeding the pedic

Cleome Sonor^ (sp. nov.)

brevissime petiolatis trifoliola

pedunculo patente subdimidio brevioribus
;
petalis albis mox roseis oblongis exun

guiculatis sepala cuspidato-apiculata quadruplo superantibus ; siliqua oblonga 6 — 7

foliolis anguste linearibus integerrimis, floralibus

sperma pendula thecaphoro lon6 With the foregoing.— Stem 1 to 2 feet

high, nearly simple. Lowest cauline leaves fallen ; those extant have petioles of

only a line in length, scarcely exceeding the minute and setace

of the upper and floral leaves still shorter. or almost wantincr.

%

those

Leaflets 8

long, a line or less in width, canaliculate or conduplicate in the specimens

duncles 6 long decurved stipe about 3 lines long fruit

Pe-

Petals

about 2 lines long. Anthcrs 6, linear. Style very short. Pod torulose, about half

an inch long, usually acute at both ends. Seeds smooth.

• 4

RESEDACEiE.
Oligomeris glaucescens, Cambess. in Jacq.Voy. Bot.p. 24. t. 25. Reseda subulata

Delile, III. Fl. ^ggpt p. 15. Resedella subulata & R. dipetala, Wehh ^ Bertk

Phgt. Canar. l.p.lOl

Valley

Ellimia ruderalis, Nictt. in Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. p
the Salado and Lake Santa M Chihuahua ; April (1321.)

de Mapimi, Dr. Gregg. California, Coulter

VIOLACE^.
loNID To Grag, Gen. III. 1. t 82. Base of the Organ Moun

northeast of El Paso ; April. Valley of the Limpi June the ordinary

Texan form. Also, gathered on the return, on the Pecos, a narrower-leaved form
pproaching No. 21 of the former col

I. RiPARiuM, H. B. K. Nov. Gen Sp
(1322.)

5. p. 378 ; var. sestivum, crypto

petalum, pedicellis plerisque brevissimis.— Mountains east of Santa Cruz, Sonora
Sept (859 The specimens are covered with ripe fruit ; many of the pods
subsessile and clustered, and the petals

yptopetalous flowers of many violets. Root

ery small and nearly like the

To I. riparium, placed
m the vvrong section by De CandoUe, belongs his I. parietarisefolium, according
Mr. Bentham.

I 11

1,
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Hyperi

HYPERICACEiE.
FORMOSUM, H. B. K. Nov. Gen

Prodr. l.p. 547. Valleys near Santa Cmz, Sonora, in springy

w. 196

This accords very closely with the description and fi^rure of K
the

t

same as H. Scouler Gray, PL Fendl. p. 11, from New Mexico

f. 160; DC,
Sept. (860.)

SDccies. It

The
plant has blunter sepals with scarcely any glands along thcir margins ; but

I suspect it is not specifically

Americana. Ar

ELATINACE^.
r Gray, Gen. III. 1. p. 220. t. 95. Margin of moun-

streams near the copper mines, New Mexico Oct

CAHYOPHYLLACE^.
SiLENE Greggii (sp. nov. Siphonomorpha) pubesc radice

perenni assurgentibus ramosis foliosis ; foliis basi angusta sessilibus obovatis sub

pedunculis semper erectis calyce longe tubuloso clavato longiorib petalis

puniceis, lamina 4-fida, lob

apice 3-4-dentatis psula cyHndracea b stipitata Stony at the

mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (861.) (Mountains near Saltillo, Gregg, No.

Stems 1 to 2 feet long, usually glandular and viscid. Leaves 1 to 2 inches223.)

long,

Peduncles about an inch and a half, the calvx nearlv an inch

broadly obovate; the bracts ong Panicle

of

the

petals 8
fc>

flowered

Lamins

the lobes entire, the middle ones somewhat 6

the

but the sinuses of equal depth. Capsule an inch long, nearly included

Except in the form of the leaves, this plant differs little from what

I take for Silene

gathered by Wisl

Cav. (No. 723 of Mexican collcction ; also

at Cosiquiriachi), to which Lychnis Cham

Schlecht. Linncsay 5. p. 234, may apparently be referred

S. Wrightii (sp. nov. Siphonomorpha) : undique v:

lignescentc

scoso-pubescens, multiceps e

caulibus adscendentibus spithamoeis foliosis; foliis ob-

sessilibus, inferioribus basi attcnuatis
;
pedunculis sub-

to ssepius longioribus ; den-solitariis erectis foliis brevioribus calyce fructifero clavato

tibus calycis subulatis tubo vix dimidio brevioribus ; pe

lobis lateralibus minoribus, centralibus 2 - 3-Iobatis incisisve seu integ

albis 4-fida,

coronse

gmentis ovatis integ psula oblonga stipite pauU In

of rocks, mountain-sides near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. to Oct. (862.)

This is a low, very glutinous-pubescent species, forming tufts from a thickened ro(

the weak and at length diffuse crowded stems from a span to a foot long.

2 inches lowest tapering into a margined

Leaves

Calyx 7 to 9

lines long. Lamina of the petals 3 lines long, sometimes nearly 4-cleft, often with

the middle lobes incised
•

Stellaria prostrata, Baldw. in Ell. Sk. 1. ». 518. Along the Limp

head: June (863.)

—••

*
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Arenaria dtffusa, EIL Sk. 1. p A. nemorosa, H. B. IL Nov. Gen. Sf Sp

i.p Spergulastrum lanuginosum, Michx^ Stellaria elongata, Nutt. S

ginosa, Torr. §• Gray, FL 1. p. 187 ; Grai/, PL FeiidL p. 13. Hill

per mines, New Mexico ; and near Santa Cruz, Sonora. (864.)

Arenaria, as the genus is characterized by Fenzl. The petals, which

the cop-

This

some of these specimens

extdnds southward to th

ire entire, and nearly as long as the calyx. This species

Quitensian and the Peruvian Andes. The testa of the

seed is very smooth and shining. In the nearly allied A. Benthamii, which Mr.

Wright formerly gathered in Texas, the testa is tuberculate.

A. SAXosA (sp. nov.) : multiceps e radice perenni; caulibus subsimplicibus erectis

S-poUicaribus) foliosissimis puberuHs ; fohis oblongo-lanceolatis acutato-mu-

cronatis uninerviis glabriusculis subcarnosis ; pedunculis folia sequantibus ; sepalis

ovato-oblongis acutis margine scariosis carinato-uninerviis petalis brevioribus.

Stony hills at the copper mines, New Mexico ; Atig. (865.)— Stems very numerous

and tufted, erect, or somewhat spreading, very leafy, 1-5-flowered. Leaves 2 or 3

lines long, crowded, longer than the internodes, minutely scabrous-puberulent,

scarcely ciliolate, thickish, rather strongly one-nerved. Peduncles simple, 2 - 4-lines

Sepals about 2 Hnes long, a little shorter than the obovate-oblong white petals.

Staraens 10 : filaments glabrous. Styles 3. Ovary globose-ovoid, about 40-ovulate.

Capsule rather longer than the calyx, 3-valved at the apex ; the valves soon 2-cleft.

Seeds rather numerous, smooth, not strophiolate.— The plant I named Mcehringia

umbrosa in PL FendL p. 13, is probably a form of the present species, with a looser

inode of growth, and with much longer and smoother leaves. I have no fruit of

that plant. The present plant has estrophiolate seeds, and therefore cannot be a

Moehringia.

Cerastium yulgatum, Linn. ; Fenzl in Ledeb. FL Eoss. 1. p. 408. C. triviale,

long.

Auct Ravines, on the Organ Moimtains, 'New Mexico, April. (1323.)

Dry3iaria glandulosa, Bartl in Presl, Rel. Hank. 2. p. 9. D. ramosissima,

ScJdecht. in Linnaa, 12. p. 206 ? D. cordata ? Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 13. New Mexico
near the copper mines ; Aug. and Oct. (866.)— Distinguished from D. cordata by
the viscid-glandular pubescence of the branches, pedicels, and calyx ; the more
glomerate flowers ; and the longer, sharply acuminate sepals. The specimens stick

to the paper in which they were dried. The stamens are only ,3.*
V

*

No. 722 of Coulter'3 Mexican collection can hardly be separated with propriety from this genus, al-

though it has entire petalg and axillary flowers.^ It may be characterized as follows : —
Drymaria xeeofhylla (sp. nov.) : glabra ; caulibus decumbentibus ramisque floridis foliosis ; foliis

subsessilibus ovatis cuspidato-acuminatis chartaceo-membranaceis siccis 3 - 5-plincrviis venosis ; stipulis

plurlsetosis
;
cymulis axillaribus 1 - 5-floris subsessilibus folia haud superantlbus ; sepalis oblongis obtusis

3-nerviis
;

petalis minimis spathulatis integris ; ovario 3-ovuIato. — The petals, which are not half the

length of the sepals, are quite entire, or barely emarginate, or rarcly one or two of them 2-lobed at the
apex

;
they appear to be hypogynous. The stamens are only 3, with their filaments dilatcd at the base

and connate mto a rlng. Capsulo three-valved, one-seeded ; the secd smooth. Embryo as in the genus.
Leaves 3 to 5 lines in length.

D. polycarpoldes, Fl. Fendl l c, is, I bellever, not distinct from D. crasslfolia, Bejith. Bot. Voy. Sulph.,
which 18 the species inadvertently referred to undcr the namc of D. glauca.

t
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glan-

D. SPERGULOIDES, Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 11. Stony hills, at the coppcr mines, New
Mexico; Aug. and Oct. (867.)— The autumnal specimens, more branched, and

loaded with fruit, have the pedicels all erect. The seeds are nearly smooth.

D. TENELLA, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 12. Banks of mountain torrents, ncar the cop-

per mines, New Mexico ; Aug., in flower ; and on hill-sides under bushes, in fruit,

Oct. (868.)— The young specimens are depauperate, only two inches high, with

the spatulate-oblong or linear leaves 2 or 3 lines long. The later specimcns are 3

or 4 inches high ; the principal length of the stem of one almost capillary inter-

node,.which is often 2 inches long; the lcaves very narrow and 6 lines long. The
cyme effuse and many-flowered ; the central pedicels all much shorter than the

calyx. Capsule about the length of the calyx. Seeds very minutely roughcned.

D. EFFUSA (sp. nov.): annua, glaberrima, nisi internodiis supra medium
dulosis viscosis ; caule filiformi superne ramoso in cymam patentissimam multifloram

diliquescente ; foliis anguste linearibus sessilibus imis spathulatis parvis
;

pediccllis

bracteas ovatas scariosas vix excedentibus flore brevioribus ; sepalis ovatis obtusis

3-nerviis leviter scarioso-marginatis petalis alte bifidis (lobis oblongis) brevioribus

capsulam 3 - 4-spermam adaequantibus ; seminibus l^viusculis. —• Mountains east

of Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (869.)— Stems 3 to 5 inches high, with repeatedly

forked and spreading branches. Leaves much shorter than the internodes. Calyx

barely a line in length. Petals considerably exserted, and also larger and broader

than in D. tenclla. Stamens 5. Ovary subsessile, 5 - 7-ovulate.

from the preceding by the viscous glandulosity of the upper half of all the inter-

nodes (except the very short pedicels), by the larger petals, &c. ; from D. nodosa,

Engelm., which exhibits the iirst-named character, by the considerably smaller

flowers, with obtuse and not at all rigid sepals, which are no longer than tlie

capsule.

Spekgularia rubra, St. Hil. ; Torr. Sf Gray, Fl. 1. p. 175; — diffuse or pros-

trate and small-flowered forms. Low banks of the Eio Grande at San Elizario;

Distinguished

June (1324.)

MoLLUGo VERTiciLLATA, Linn. Hills ncar the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug.

Gray, Fl. l. p. 170; Pl. Wright. no. 21.. p. 13.

On mountains near EI Paso ; April. (870.) Also

Paronychia Jamesii, Toi

Hills of the San Pedro

on stony hills of the I

May
July slender and smoother variety, approaching

root. (1325.)P. Lindheimeri, but with a ligneous perennial root.

P. LiNDHEiMERi, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 152. Hills of the Pecos ; July

(1326.)

PORTULACACEiE.
Sesuvium Portulaccastrum, Linn. var. floribus subscssilib

Low bottoms of the Rio Grande below El

and the stamens, bright red.

(871.)

is. (S. sessile, Pers.)

Inner face of the sepals,

Portulaca lanceolata, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 154. On the Eio Grande

and west of the copper mines, New Mcxico ; Aug
P. RETusA, Engelm. l. c. ^ Pl. Wright. p. 13.

" Petals small, yellow, slightly emarginate."

(872.)

Doila Ana, New Mexico; July
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'• P. PILOSA, Linn.; var. difFusa, floribus parvis, From the Limpio to the copper

mincs, New Mexico. (873.) — Var. erecta, -floribus capsulisque magnis, petalis

aurantiacis siccate rubris. Near the copper mines, New Mexico. (874.)

Talinum parviflorum (Nutt. m Torr. §• Gray^ Fl. 1. p. 197 ; Gray^ Pl. Fendl.

p. 14): humile; staminibus 5; calyce tardius deciduo; capsula ovali; petalis

palUde roseis vel lilacinis; ca^t. fere T. teretifolii.— Stony hills at the copper mines;

Aug. (871.) Also near El Paso; Aprih

T. aurantiacum, Engelm. 8c Var. p. angustissimum, Gray, Pl. WrigM. p. 14.

Western Texas to the Pecos ; also, in 1852, between the Limpio and the Rio

Grande. (876.)— According to Mr. Wright, there are two forms of this species,

plant appear quite distinct; the one, with copper-coloredwhich in the living

fiowers, being more succulent, and usually with purple stems ; the other has pale-

yellow flowers, and usually narrower leaves. The dried specimens caniiot be

satisfactorily distinguished.

T. reflexum, Cav. Ic. l. p. 1. t. 1 ; PC. Prodr. 3. p. 357. T. spathulatura,

Engelm. in Pl. Wright. p. 14. Eocky banks of Providence Creek, Rock Creek,

&c., between the Limpio and the Rio Grande; June. (1327.)— Leaves mostly

broader than in Wrighfs No. 35. " Flowers yellow. Stems spreading or de-

cumbent."

Trianthema monogyna, Linn. Fields near El Paso ; July.

Calltrrhoe involucrata,

San Pedro and Pecos ; May.

C. digitata, Nutt. ; Gray

C. pedata, Gray^ l. c. (excl. syn.)

from the Hondo to the Sabinal ; May
C. PEDATJ

(879.)

SlDALCEA

MALVACE^.
Gray, Pl. Fendl p. 15, §* Gen. IU. 2. t. 117. On the

(877.)

Prairies of the Hondo, Texas; May. (878.)

Pl. Wright. p. 15. Margin of thickets

minor, floribus pallidis Along the San Pedro; May,

Mexico.; Aug
Malvastrum cc

the Limpio ; June

M. leptophylli

MALViEFLORA, Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 16. Along the Mimbres, N
(88Q.) .

(881.)

Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 24, 8r P/. Wrightp. 16. West of

Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 17. Stony hills, Escondido Sp
Western Texas; June. Prairies, from Santa Barbara the mines. New
Mexico; July (882.)

M. pedatifidum, Gray, Pl Wright. p. 11 ; forma humilis; ramis floridis sim-

pliciusculis in racemum majus elongatum strictum abeuntibus ; segmentis foliorum

Stony hills near El Paso

(1328.)

parce incisis vel subinteg

Salado, Chihualiua; April

species than Mr. Wrighfs No. 42; usually with larger flowers; the

naked racemes often 6 inches lon"o

valley of the

This is an earlier and simpler state of the

strict and

The lowest leaves are ovate or roundish in

circumscription, and pcdately 3-5-Iobed. The Chihuahua specimens are more
fy, and their flowers more purple
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Sph.«ralcea hastulata, Grat/, Pl Wright. p. 17. Yalley of tlie Pecos, in

alluvial soil ; June. Sandy valleys of the Mimbres Mountains ; Aug. (883.)

S. Fendleri, Gray, Pl. Wright. l. c. ; var. foliis subtus plerumque subcanescen-^
tibus. .On the Mimbres ; and mountain-sides near the coppcr mines ; July. (884.)

S, iNCANA, Torr., var. dissecta, Gray, Pl. Wright. l c. Hill-sidcs, at Conde's

Camp, west of the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (885.)

.?_/

S. iNCANA 1 var. oblongifolia : foliis inferioribus ibus ramcisque

oblongis vel lanceolatis, omnibus pl. m. trilobis lobo medio elongato vel subhastatis

dentatis furfuraceo-canescentibus (2 - 3-pollicaribus). — Banks of the Eio Grande
near San Elisario; April. (1329.)— A puzzling form, manifestly inclined to run

into the following, some specimens of which have the lower leaves hastately some-

what 3-lobed.

- S. angustifolia, Spach ; var. foliis lanceolatis, inferioribus nunc hastato-subtri-

lobatis ! Alluvial soil on the Piedra Pinta, Western Texas ; and around El Paso

;

July. (886.)

S. ANGusTiFOLiA, var. floribus et fructibus minoribus, Cray, Pl. Wright. p. 21.

Between Providence Creek and the Rio Grande ; June. (887.)

S. Wrightii (sp. nov.) : pube laxa canescenti-tomentosa, sesquipedalis ; caulibus e

basi suflfrutescente plurimis simplicibus apice longe racemoso-floriferis ; foliis cor-

dato-rotundis longe petiolatis, radicahbus inciso-sublobatis crenatis, caulinis 3-5-

fidis pedatisve, lobis cuneatis crenato-dentatis ; capsula 12-15 -cocca calyce aequi-

longa, coccis mucronulatis dispermis. — On a mountain, near Lake Santa Maria,

Chihuahua, April ; chiefly in fruit. - (1330.)— This species has much the habit of a

Sidalcea, having mostly simple and virgate stems, long-petioled leaves with rounded

cordate outline, and nearly naked, racemose inflorescence. It is from 8 to 20 inches

high ; the leaves about an inch in diameter, shorter than thcir petioles. Petals

apparently purple, 4 or 5 lines in length. Capsule large in proportion, 3 lines long,

ovoid-subglobose, with the apex truncate.

SiDA hederacea, Torr.in Pl. Fendl.p.2'^; Grag, Pl. Wright. p.\^. Bottoms of

the Rio Grande below El Paso ; May, June. (888.)

S. lepidota, Gray., Pl. Wright. p. 18. Around prairic-dog holes, between Prov-

idence Creek and the Rio Grande; June. Sandy valleys of the Mimbre*s'Moun-

tains; July. (889.) « CoroIIa light yellow."

S. lepidota, var. sagitt^folia, Gray, l. c. Plains, from Escondido Creek to the

Pecos; June. (1331).— Much finer specimens than those gathered in 1849 (No.

47) ; all with the same long and narrow leaves, with 2 or 3 sharp lobes at the base.

S. longipes, Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 19. Rocky hills, from Live Oak Creek, Texas,

to the Pecos. (890.)

S. Elliottii, Torr. §• Gra^j, Fl. 1. p. 232 \ var. 1 humilis ; floribus minoribus.

Between the Limpio and the Ilio Grande ; and on mountains at the copper mines,

Kew Mexico ; Aug.— A dwarf perennial with " deep yellow petals." There is no

mature fruit. The carpels appcar to be muticous.

S. angustifolia, Lam. ; Cav. Diss. l. p. 14. t. 2. S. heterocarpa, Engelm. in Pl.

Lindh. % p. 163. Prairies at Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (891.)

PL. WR.— 4.
"

m
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S. FiLicAULis, Torr. 8f Gray, l c. Live Oak Creek, Western Texas. (1332.)

S. FiLicAULis, Torr. 8f Gray ; var. setosa: ramis adscendentibus pedunculis caly-

cibusque pilis longis patentissimis setosis. Bottoms of the San Pedro, Texas

;

May. Between Santa Barbara and tbe copper mines, New Mexico ; July. (892.)

In Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 163, 1 have alluded to the slender hairs which beset the young

stems of S. filicaulis ; but in the present specimens they are vastly more conspicu-

ous, and the stems are less procumbent ; so that, at first sight, they would be taken

for a difFerent spccies. Dr. Gregg gathered this form in Chihuahua, and at Mon-

terey. It is very likely to be the Sida diffusa, H. B. K, the branches of which

are said to be " molUter pilosi " ; for, although the corolla is yellow, they often turn

purplish in drying.

S. PHTSOCALYX, Grai/, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 163, §• P/. Wnght p. 20. Prairies of

Western Texas ; May.

Anoda pentaschista (sp. nov.): scabrido-pubens ; foliis subtus cinereis, infimis

cordatis, caulinis liastato-trilobis, summis hastato-lanceolatis vel linearibus pedun-

culo brevioribus; petalis fiavis integerrimis lacinias calycis triangulares acumi-

natas paullo superantibus ; capsula vix depressa 5-carpellari mutica calycem sequan-

tibus. — Yalley between Ojo de Gavilan and Conde's camp^ beyond the copper
/

mines, New Mexico; Aug. (893.) E,oot annual. Stem erect, paniculately

branched, 1 or 2 feet high. Leaves an inch to an inch and a half long, more or

less toothed ; the upper successively becoming lanceolate or linear, but alvvays more

or less hastate-lobed at the base, 5 to 12 lines long. Flower only 3 lines long!

Calyx cinereous-pubescent like the lower surface of the leaves, not much spreading

even in fruit, in length scarcely equalling the capsule. Corolla bright yellow ; the

obovate petals only about 2| or 3 lines in length. Ovary 5-celled, with a solitary

resupinate ovule in each cell. Capsule puberulent, somewhat 5-lobed, only moder-

ately ilattened at the top ; the 5 carpels opposite the sepals, obscurely umbonate on
>

the back ; the dissepiments entirely evanescent, while the broad dorsal portion of

each carpel is wrapped, in the manner of the genus, half round the turgid sced.

Although the fruit is only pentacarpellary, and little depressed, its whole structure

and dehiscence are the same as in Anoda, with which the foliage likewise accords.

The only character left to distinguish Anoda from Sida is the obliteration of the

dissepiments of the fruit.

A. WiiiGHTii (sp. nov.) : caulibus pedunculis petiolisque scabro-pubescentibus et

viscosis ; foliis glabriusculis obtusis, infimis ovatis grosse crenatis, c£eteris oblongo-

ovatis seu triangulato-lanceolatis integris aut vix subtrilobis basi haud cordatis;

peduncuHs folium superantibus
; petalis flavis apice obsolete crenulatis calycis la-

ciniis ovatis obtusiusculis duplo longioribus; capsula hirsuta 11 - 12-carpeIIari stel-

lariformi calyce patentissimo paullo breviore ; carpellis dorso crista calcariforml obtusa

appendiculatis.— On the summit of mountains near the copper mines, New Mexico

;

Oct. (894.)— Root annual. Stems one or two feet high, with divergent branches,
rough with a rather coarse and viscous pubescence. Leaves sllghtly if at all sub-
cordate, green both sides, 10 to 18 or 20 lines long, obscurely if at all lobed, not
hastate nor acuminate. Lower peduncles 1 i to 2 inches long ; the upper about an

4
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incli long. Sepals barely 3 lines long, united below tbe middle, triangular-ovate,

not pointed, in fruit becoming 4 or 5 lines long, and appearing acuminatc by the

involution of the edges towards the tip. The fructiferous calyx is as widcly sprcad-

ing as in A. hastata. Petals about 5 lines long, yellow, the nearly truncate summit
obscurely erose-crenulate. Fruit depressed and stellariform, as in the genus gener-

ally, about 5 lines in diameter, very hirsute, usually of 11 carpels; cach of them

produced on the back into an appendage as long and conspicuous as in many speci-

mens of A. hastata {^Gen. III. 2. t. 124), but broader and more spur-shaped. Seed

as in the other species.— I have not seen A. crenatiflora, Ort. (A. parviflora, C«y.);

but judging from the description, and from the figure of Cavanilles, our species is

to be distinguished by its undivided and not cordate leaves, its glutinous pubes-

cence, its longer peduncles, its petals about twice the length of the calyx, the obtuse

lobes of the latter, and the manifest dorsal appendage of the carpels. A. pubes-

cens, Schlecht. is said to have deeply cordate and sharply acuminate leaves, very

acutely acuminate sepals, and muticous carpels. The character of A. lanceolata,
r

Hooh. 8f Aim. (of which the corolla is doubtfully said to be yellow), accords better

with our plant ; but that has the leaves velvety undemeath, and the petals (nine

lines long) thrice the length of the calyx.

A. HASTATA, Cav. Diss. i. 1. 11. f. 2; Grai/, Gen. III. 2. t. 127; var. depauperata,

floribus parvis.— Mountain valleys at the copper mines, New Mexico, and near

Santa Cruz, Sonora; Aug., Sept. (895.)— Another small-flowered form of this,

or perhaps a different species, was sparingly gathered, in flower only, in vallcys of

Chiricahui Mountains.

Abutilon Wrightii, Gray^ Pl Wright. p. 20. Rocky hills, from Escondido

/ Creek to Comanche Spring, Wester June (896.)

A. Texense, Torr. §• Gray, Fl. 1. ». 231 ; Gray, P/. Wright. p. 21. Alhivial

from the Piedra Pinta to the Pecos, Texas ; May (897.)

A. PARVULUM, Gray, Pl. Wright Stony pr Comanche Spring and

Chicon Creek, Texas ; May. Also between the Limpio and thc Eio Grande (898.)

A. SoNOR^ (sp. nov.) petiolisque pilis longis patentissimis hirsutis

tundo-cordatis acuminatis subtrilobis crenatis vel 7-9-

elutino-puberis subtus mollissime cano-tomentosis ; stipulis caducissi

foliis

nerviis

mis ; floribus laxe paniculatis* parvulis ;
pedunculis plurifloris ; calycis laciniis ovatis

acutiusculis petalis flavis capsulaque puberula apice truncata dimidio brevioribus;

carpellis 7-11 chartaceis mucronatis trispermis. — Hill-sides on the Sonoita, in the

part of Sonora ; Sept (899.) Stem 1 to 4 feet hiirh, herbaceous&

what branched, below densely, above more sparsely hirsute, as well as the petioles

with shaggy and rather stifi" spreading hair

deep sinus nearly closed.

panicle ly naked. Peduncles mostly

Leaves 3 or 4 inches in diameter, the

Floral leaves very small ; the large and loose terminal

i. Pe-al-flowered, nearly glabrou

dicels articulated towards the summit. Petals only 3 lincs long. Capsule 4 or 5

lines long, fully twice the length of the calyx ; the carpels not inflated, thcir apex

dorsally tipped with a short and abrupt mucro.

HiBiscus (Bombicella) denudatus, ^. iNVOLUCELLATUS, Gmy, P/. Wright. p. 22.

t^
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Mountains, between the copper mines, New Mexico, and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

(900.)

H. (Bombicella) Coulteri, Harv. in Pl Wright l c. Witli the preceding. (901.)

Payonia Wrightii, Gra^, Gen. IU. 2. t 130, §* Pl Wright p. 12. Between the

Leona and the Sahinal, Westem Texas. (1333.)

BYTTNERIACEtE.
Melochia pyramidata, Linn. Margin of a stream at Painted Caves, on the

San Pcdro, Western Texas ; July. (1334)

Hermannia Texana, Grai/, Gen. III. 2. t 135, §• Pl. Wright p. 34. Stony

prairies of Chicon Creek, Western Texas ; May. (902.)

Atenia pusilla, Linn. var., Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 24. no. 645. Eocks hetween

Eagle Springs and the Limpio ; June. Also (with still narrower leaves) in Sonora,

between the Chiricahui Mountains and the San Pedro ; Sept. (903.)— The fertile

stamens adhere to the petals and come away with them. Tlie anthers are not bi-

locular, as the genus is described, but trilocular

!

A. microphylla (Grag, l. c.): foliis cordato-rotundis ; floribus in axillis solitariis

brevitcr pedicellatis ; petalorum lamina absque glandula dorsali ; tubo stamineo

brevissimo cyathiformi ; antheris fertilibus (trilocularibus !) sessilibus sterilibus dif-

formibus brevioribus ; ovario haud stipitato.— Rocky ravines near Frontera, New
Mexico; May: in ilower and fruit. (1335.)— I have completed the character of

the species from the flowering specimens gathered in the spring of the present year.

The flowers are smaller than in A. pusilla ; and the (dark red) petals have shorter

claws. The lamina of the latter, when outspread, has nearly the shape of the leaf

of Liriodendron ; the two terminal angles are pointed and apparently glandular at

the tips, by which they adhere to the column ; the notch bears an apical acumina-

tion which is strongly recurved, but is not produced into a gland, nor is there any

such dorsal appendage as in A. pusilla. The very short and cup-shaped stamineal

column is terminated by five thick lobes, or deformed sterile anthers, alternating with

the petals and much larger than the fertile anthers ; they are somewhat two-lobed,

like an ordinary anther, and bear a strongly reflexed and acuminate apical appen-

dage, like that of the petals. The fertile anthers are sessile in the sinuses, and con-

sist of three oval parallel cells, opening longitudinally. The ovary and capsule are

nearly as in A. pusilla, except that they are not raised on a stipe. The obovate

seeds are rugose-corrugated.

Waltueria detonsa (sp. nov.) : pube brevissima cinereo-tomentulosa ; caulibus

e basi lignescente plurimis gracilibus ; foliis ovalibus denticulatis haud plicatis

;

glomerulis axillaribus breviter pedunculatis ; calycibus et ovario canescentibus

(haud villosis).— Eocky hills on the Sonoita, near Deserted Rancho, Sonora; Sept.

(904.)— The slender stems are a foot or less in height ; the leaves about an inch

long, not plicate-veined nor- velvety like those of W. Americana ; the heads are

also smaller, and the calyx not all hirsute-villous. Mr. Bentham informs me that

he has apparently the same species from British Guiana; No. 497 of Rob. Schom-
burgk's second collection, and No. 761 of Eich. Schomburgk.

f
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I

LINACE^.
LmuM PERENNE, Linn. Valley of the Pecos, Limpio, &c. ; very common. (905.)

L. RUPESTRE, Engelm. in Pl. Lindk 2. p. 232, ^ Pl. Wright. p. 26. Crcvices of

rocks on the Sabinal. (1336.)

L. RiGiDUM, Pursh, Fl. 1. j). 210. L. puberulum, seu rigidum var. puberulum,

Engelm. in Pl. Wright. p. 25. Stony hills near the Rio Grande above El Paso

;

K April. (1337.) — These fine ilowering specimens have the bright yellow petals

(deeper-colored next the base) half an inch or more in length, and therefore nearly

as large as those of L. Berlandieri. From this it is distinguished by its glaucescent

appearance, its more subulate erect leaves, and especially by the whole face of the

dissepiments being excessively thin and hyaline, — a character pointed out by Dr.

Engelmann. Stipular glands are not unfrequently visible.

L. ARisTATUM, Engelm. in Wisliz. Mem. N. Mex. p. 101; Gray^ Pl Wright.

p. 26. Sandy hills on the Rio Grande near EI Paso ; April. (1338.)— Petals 4 or

5 lines in length, light yellow.

OXALIDACE^.
OxALis DiCHONDR^FOLiA, Gray^ Pl. Wrighf. p. 27. Shady bottoms of the San

Pedro, "Western Texas ; May. (906.)

O. Wrightii, Grag, l. c. Painted Camp, near the head of the Limpio. Also, in

1852, on Hainwater Creek and Kock Creek; June. (907.)— One of the forms in

the collection of 1852 is dwarf ; the other is fuUy as large as the specimens

gathered in 1851. The peduncles, often an inch and a half long, are more com-

monly 2-flowered; and one of the pedicels is occasionally bibracteolate in the

middle. Mr. Wright informs me that the petals are yellow.

O. vioLACEA, Linn. Stony hills at the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (908.)

A small-flowered variety, the same as No. 91 of Fendler's collection, which was

erroneously called O. vespertilionis in Pl. Fendl. p. 27. The latter name, being

preoccupied by Zuccarini, must be replaced by that of O. Drummondii.

O. DECAPHYLLA, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. Sf Spec. 5. p. 238. t 468 ; Zucc. Mon. Oxdl.

^ no. 26, 8f Nachtr. Oxal. p. 41. Stony hills at the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug.

(909.)— Leaflets 6 to 8, or rarely only 3 in depauperate specimens. The flowers

accord with Zuccarinrs character, rather than Kunth's ; for the " purple " flowers

are twice the size of those of O. stricta; the filaments are glabrous and shorter than

the styles, which are hirsute. There is probably a sexual dimorphism.
r

GERANIACEiE.
Geranium c^spitosum, James; Gray, PL Fendl.p. 25. Hill-sides, Mule Creek

and Coppermine Creek, New Mexico ; Aug. (910.)— Varieties with shorter pe-

duncles, and mostly \tith larger leaves, than in Fendler's specimens.

G. .Carolinianum, Linn. Banks of Lake Santa Maria, Chihuahua ; April
; just

coming into flower.'

Erodium Texanum, Gra\f, Gen. Bl 2. 1. 150. Hills above El Paso, April. (1339.)
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ZYGOPHYLLACE^.
Kallstrcemia grandiflora, Torr. in Pl Wright. p. 28. Near Ojo de Gavilan,

bcyond thc copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (911.)— The same as Coulter's and

Emory's specimens. Leaflets oftcn 6 pairs. Flowers very large and showy.

K. MAXiMA, Torr. 8r Grai/,— a depauperate variety. East of the Eio Grande,

Ncw Mexico ; June. (912.)

Larrea Mexicana, Moricand ; Gra^, Pl Wright. p, 28. Bottoms of the San

Pedro, "Western Texas ; May. (913.)

RUTACE^.
KosBERLiNiA spiNosA, Zucc. ; Grag, Pl. Wright p. 30. East of the Rio Grande,

r

New Mexico; June, in flower. (914.)

RuTOSMA Texanum, G7'a^, Gen. III. t 155, ^ Pl. Wright l. c. Stony prairies of

the Sabinal, and near Comanche Spring, Western Texas ; May, June. (915.)
r

CoroUa duU yellow.

"R. Texanum, var. corolla purpurea ! Hills near El Paso ; April. Mountains

near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (915^)— AIl the specimens from about EI Paso

and westward are said to have purple flowers, and they are purplish in the dried

specimcns. They are yellow in Gregg's specimens from Monterey.

COCHLOSPERME^.
Amoreuxia Schiedeana, (Planch. in HooJc. Lond. Jour. Bot 6. p. 140. t 1 ; non

Gray, Pl. Wright.) : foliis 7 - 9-partitis, segmentis spathulatis ; fructu ovoideo-glo-

boso pollicari ; serainibus reniformi-curvatis, tegumento externo tenui hispidulo

interiori conformi; embrj^one homotrope incurvo. (Tab. XH. A.)— Euryanthe

t

Schiedeana, C^a?w. q^ Schlecht itt Linncsa, 5. p. 225. Amoreuxia palmatifida, i)(7.

Prodr. 2.p. 638 ? (Mexico, Schiede. Coulter ! (Sonora Alta). New Granada, Purdie !)

Hills along mountain streams, near Deserted Rancho, in the northern part of So-

nora; Sept. (916.)— The specimens are chiefly with ripe fruit; the pods ovoid-

globose, barely an inch long, and therefore only half, or less than half, the size of

those of Mr. Wrighfs former specimcns (No. 79), figured in PL Wright t 3, B.

A more remarkable difi^erence is found in the seeds, which in the present specimens

are strongly incurved-reniform, with the fragile exterior integument conformed to

the inner one, and beset with minute hispid hairs ; and the embryo is simply curved,

without any double flexure. The lobes of the leaves, also, are more numerous and
narrower. I cannot doubt that these specimens belong to the species characterized

by Chamisso and Schlechtendal (who describe the pod as scarcely an inch long and
ovoid-globose, the seeds as reniforml and the leaves as 5-9-parted). It is cer-

tainly the plant recently figured by Planchon.
r

A. Wrightii : foliis 5-partitis vel sub-7-partitis, segmentis obovatis basi cuneatis

;

fmctu oblongo-ovoideo (ssepius bipollicari) ; seminibus obovoideis haud incurvis,

tegumento externo laxo arilliformi glabro ; embryone biarcuato.— A. Scheideana,

Grag, Pl. Wright p. 29. t 3. B., excl. syn.— Hills at Painted Caves, ncar the San

t*
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Pedro River (the same locality as that of No. 79); July: with young fruit.

(1340.) — These few specimens were gathered on the return journey, the past

summer. They resemble those of the coUection of 1849, the unripe pods being an
inch and a half long; except that one or two stunted plants have ripened pods

which are no larger than those of the preceding species ; but their seeds, &c. ex-

actly resemble those figured in Flantce Wrightiance. — The specimens gathered by

Dr. Gregg and Dr. Edwards near Monterey appear to belong to this species, but

they show no fruit.

ANACARDIACE^.
Rhus virens, Lindh. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 159. Along mountain streams on the

Sonoita, Sonora ; Sept. — The specimens, mostly in fruit, resemble the Texan

plant.*

R. (Lobadium) microphylla, Engelm. in Pl. Wright. p. 40. Stony hills near El

Paso, March, in flower, before leafing ; also on the San Pedro, Western Texas,

July, in fruit, and with smaller leaves than in the specimens of 1849. (1341.)

R. trilobata, Nutt. in Torr. 8f Grag, Fl. 1, p. 219; G^ray, Pl. Wright. p. 31.

Pebbly banks of the San Pedro, Western Texas; May, in fruit. (917.) — Var.

raolliter tomentosa. Organ Mountains, New Mexico, and toward the Limpio ; April,

June: in fruit. (1342.)

VITACE^.
ViTis RUPESTRis, ScheeU in Linncea, 21. p. 591 ; Grag, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 165. Peb-

bly bottom of the San Pedro ; and hill-sides on the Limpio ; May, June : in fruit.

(918,)— « Climbing 8-10 feet."

V. ^sTivALis, Michas. Fl. 2. p. 230 ; var. Banks of Elm Creek, Texas ; climbing

on trees, July ; in fruit.— The same form as Lindheimer's No. 359.

V. ^sTiVALis, Michje. ; var. ? foliis parvis. Ravine at Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

;

in fruit. (919.) " Climbing on small trees 8 or 10 feet high."

A

RHAMNACE^.
I

h

Ztzyphus lycioides, Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 168, 8f Pl. Wright. p. 32. Between

Western Texas and El Paso, the locahty not recorded ; in flower. (920.) Also

on rocky hills opposite Frontera, New Mexico, March, in young fruit ; and May,

with ripe fruit. (1343.)

Z. OBTUSIFOLIA, Grag, Gen. III. 2. t. 163, §* Pl. Lindh. l. c. Prairies between the

Eio Grande, New Mexico, arid Eagle Spring; Jurie. (1344.)

CoNDALiA SPATHULATA, Gw, P/. Wright. p. 32. Sides of a canon on the San

Pedro, Sonora; Sept. (92L)— "Shrub 4-6-feet high, much branched; flowers

greenish-yellow." Leaves 2 or 3 lines long, crowded and fascicled.

C. OBOVATA, Hook.^ var. foliis pams. Hills of the San Pedro and Zoquete Creek

Western Texas ; July. (1345.)

E. B. K. was gathered

."*l

•'

\
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MicRORHAMNUS ERicoiDES, Gray, Pl Wrightp. 34. Prairies between Howard's

/"Creek and Live Oak Crcck, Western Texas, May ; also between the Limpio and

tbe Kio Grande. (922.)— The specimens are loaded with the fruit, which has been

described in thc account of Mr. Wrighfs former collection.

Karwinskia IIumboldtiana, Zucc. ; Gray, Pl. Wright p. 32. Limestone hills
j

in the Big Bend of the San Pedro Eiver, Western Texas ; July. (1346.)

Adolphia infesta, Meisner; Gray, Pl. Wrlght l. c. Mountain valleys between

the Limpio and the Eio Grande, June ; in flower. (923.)

Frangula Californica, Gray, Gen. III. 2. p. 178; var. tomentella. Ehamnus

tomentellus, Betith. Pl. Hartw. p. 303. Ojo de Gavilan, beyond the copper mines,

New Mexico ; Aug. (924.) " Shrub 4 to 6 feet high."— In tbiese specimens the

leaves are glabrous and bright green above, even when young, but are clothed be-

neath, as are the branchlets, with a fine and soft whitish pubescence. They are

mostly serrulate, as they my specimen of Hartweg's No. 1686. From
L

Fremonfs Califomian collection, Dr. Torrey has specimens still more tomentose,

even on both sidcs of the leaves ; but I think that all these are merely varieties

of Hooker's Ehamnus oleifolius, which was earlier published by Eschscholtz, under

the name of Ehamnus Californicus.

Sageretia Michauxii, Brongn. ; Gray^ Gen. III. 2. t 166. Eocky banks, east

of Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (925.) — The specimens, which are sparingly in

flower, appear to agree in all respects with those from Florida. I am not aware

that this species has been yet observed at any intermediate station.

Ceanothus Greggii (sp. nov.) : divaricato-ramosissimus ; ramulis tomentoso-

puberulis ; foliis confertis ellipticis oblongisve integerrimis coriaceis crassis nniner-

viis glabellis subtus leviter penninerviis primum tomentulosis (3-5 lin. longis)

;

pedicellis pubescentibus (demum glabratis) flore albo paullo longioribus. — (Battle-

field of Buena Vista, Gregg ; in flower.) Side of mountains near Frontera, New
Mexico, July ; in fruit.— Shrub 2-5 feet high, with very rigid branches. Pedicels

shorter than the leaves. Flowers small. Fruit about 2 lines in diameter.— I have
only poor specimens of this species. It bears considerable resemblance to small-

leaved forms of C. cuneatus, Nutt ; but the leaves are not narrowed towards the

base, and the pinnate veins underneath are obscure.

MORTON

CELASTEACEiE.
a sempervirens, Gray, Pl Wright p. 35. t. 4. Stony prairies, San

Felipe Creek, Western Texas ; May. (926.)— The flower, in all the species, is

articulated with the peduncle, just above the pair of bracts.

M. scABRELLA (sp. uov.)
: fruticosa ; foliis obovatis ovalibusve margine incrassatis

undique ramulisque hispidulo-scabris
; petalis et disco margine fere integerrimis

;

calyce fructu ovali-oblongo dimidio breviore ; stylo breviusculo. — Mountain-sides,
near the San Pedro, Sonora, Sept. ; in flower and fruit. Mountains near El Paso,
April

;
in flower. (927.)— Stems 2 to 4 feet high, much branched. Leaves 3 or

4 lines long, and 2 or neariy 3 lines wide, very obtuse, seldom mucronulate, very
thick and with a thickened margin, rough with a short and close pubescence which
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consists of very sliort bristly hairs from a papillose base, The flowers, &c. are

nearly as in M. sempervirens ; except that the petals are not erose-denticulatc, but
are minutely ciliolate under a lens, with a pubescence much like that of the leaves,

though finer and apparently glandular, and which also covers their surface ; the

disk is not lobed nor manifestly repand ; the fruit is rather shorter, and so is the

style. The oblong cotyledons are, perhaps, less fleshy.

ScH.EFFERiA cuNEiFOLiA, Gvay, Pl. WngJit. p. 35. Stony prairies, from the San
Felipe to the San Pedro, Western Texas ; May, in fruit. (028.

Pachystima Myrsinites, Raf. ; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 29. Mountain-sides, at the

copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct, in flower. (929.)

GLOSSOPETALON, Nov. Gcn.

Flores hermaphroditi. Calyx profunde 5-fidus, persistens; lobis ovatis obtusis

sestivatione imbricatis. Petala 5, lineari-ligulata, calyce multo longiora, sub mar-

gine undulato-10-crcnulato glanduloso disci tenuis perigyni inserta, marcescentia.

Stamina 10, sinubus disci inserta, calyce breviora : iilamenta subulata : antlierie

didymce, mutic^e, filamento ^equilongse, loculis longitudinaliter dehiscentibus. Ova-

rium liberum, ovoideum, obliquum, apice acutum, stigmate sessili orbiculato deprcs-

so simplicissimo coronatum, uniloculare. Ovula 2, e basi fere loculi erccta, sub-

collateralia, anatropa. Fructus oblique ovoideus ^'el oblongus, apiculatus, coriaceus,

multistriatus, 1 -"2-spermus, tandem bivalvis ] Semen obovoideum, comx^ressiuscu-

lum, liilo exciso arillo parvo carunculseformi bilobo munitum; testa lccvi crustaceo.

(Embryo liaud visus.)— Frutex 2 - ^-pedalis, ramosissimus, glaber ; ramis viridibus

striatis spinescentibus ; foliis alternis oblongo-Iinearibus spathulatisve integerrimis

parvis, vel ramulorum florif. ad squamulas subulatas minimas reductis; stipulis

nullis ; floribus albis secus ramulos sparsis axillaribus breviter pedunculatis.

Glossopetalon spinescens. (TAB. XII. B.) — In a mountain ravine near Fron-

tera, New Mexico ; April. (1347.) — The general aspect of this singular shrub is

so nearly that of Adolphia infesta, that It was mistaken for it by Mr. Wright, and

therefore was only sparingly gathered, in flower, with a few immature fruits. It is

to be hoped that the botanists of the Boundary Commission will yet obtain it in

greater abundance and perfection. The detailed character given above will show

that it belongs to an entirely new genus, and probably to tlie order Celastraceae.

To tliis order I venture to refer it, notwithstanding two decidedly exceptional

characters, namely, the stamens of twice the number of the petals, and the strictly

simple pistil. The fruit, whicli is probably dehiscent at maturity, is a good deal

like one of the sepai-ate carpels of Euscaphis staphyla^oides, although niany times

smaller (only two lines in lengtli) ; and the seed resembles that of Staphyla?a, except

that it is appendaged at the hilum with a small, rather fleshy arillus. In these

respects, therefore, (but in no other,) our plant appears to be intermediate between

Celastracea? and Stapliyleacese. Ordinarily only one seed matures ; but in a speci-

men gathered by Dr» Bigelow, two full-grown (superposed) seeds are occasionally

found. In none have I found a perfect embryo. In the few secds examincd, tliere

is a bulge of the crustaccous testa on eacli side, whicli corresponds to a dcfined
t>

PL. WR. 0,
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ompty

which

imflcrneath, separated by

contains albumen

firm partition from the

forming embryo.

th a tapering base

reduced to this base, the lamina bein

'6 nearly 3 lines in length, about thr

t>

ro. The leaves are 2 to 4

; on many of the branches

)ortive. The narrow, strap-shaped

the length of the very obtuse and

ghtly scarious-margined lobcs of the calyx ; they are inserted by a narrow base

SAPINDACEtE.
XJisGNADiA spEciosA, Encll. / Gva)/, Pl. Wright p. 38

Mountains, New Mexico ; April, in floAver.

Ravines of the Org

This has not before been found

of the Rio IS"

MALPIGHTACE^.
GALriiiMiA LixiFOLiA, Grai/, Gen. III. 2. p. 196. t 173, of PL Wright p. 36.

From the Sabinal to the San Pedro, Texas ; May. (930.)

AsPiCARPA HYSsoPiFOLiA, Gray, Pl Lindh. 2. p. 167, Sf Pl. Wright p. 36.

Stony prairies, Chicon Creek, Western Texas, May ; and on the San Pedro, July.

(931.)

A. LoxGiPES, Gray^ Pl Wright p. 37. Crevices of rocks, Wild Rose Pass, val-

ley of the Limpio ; June. Also, mountain valleys near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

(932 In the later specimens, both carpels of the apetalous flowers often ripen

Ja>'usia gracilis, Grai/, Pl. Wright p. 37. Mountains, Guadalupe Pass, and

heads of the Aqua Prieta, east of Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. ' (933.) — Some pe-

taliferous flowers occur, which accord with the generic character. The petals are

yellow, with a rounded and nearly entire lamina, raised on a slender claw. Eertile

stamens 2 or 3.

1

Polygala

POLYGALACEiE.
Nutt ; Gray, Pt Wright p. 38. Valley of Live Oak Creek

1

Texas ; May,— A specimen or two of an abbreviated form occurs in the

fiom Sonora.

P. SCOPA

GuadaluDe
B.K. Gray, Pl Wright p: 38. Mountains

Pass, Sonora; Oct. Also mountains near El Paso April
Stems rather taller and more branched above than in No. 100 of Wright's foi

collection.

(934.)

P. MACRADEJNiA, Gray, Pt Wrigh
Stony hills near El Paso ; March, May

Hills of Live Oak Creek, Texas ; May
(1348.)

Hill-sides onP. LixDHELMERi, Gray, Pt Lindh. 2. p. 110, §• Pt Wright t c.

the Limpio, San Pedro, and Comanche Spring, Western Texas ; May, June. (1349.)
P. ovatifolia, Gray, Pt Wright p. 39. Elm Creek, Western Texas, to the San

Pedro; May. (935.) ^

P. puberula, Grag, Pt Wright p. 40. Stony ridges, and in the alluvion at their^ base

July

on the Pecos; May. (936.) Also near the coppcr mincs, New Mexico

e.
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P. (MoNNiNorsis) HEMIPTEROCARPA (sp. iiov.) : glabra, perennls ; caulibus gracili-

bus ramisque strictis striato-angulatis foliosis ; foliis subulato-lincaribus unincrviis

alternis; racemo mgato multifloro ; floribus albis mox peuclulis ; carina cristata

alis obovatis paullo breviore ; capsula oblonga membranacea, loculo postico duplici-

ter alato inter laminas debiscente, antico pauUo minore indebiscente scmcn fcre

ecarunculatum includente.— Stony hills of the Sonoita, near Deserted Kancho, on

the borders of Sonora. (937.) Root perpendicular, perennial. Stems erect,

sparingly branched above (the branches strict), slender, strongly striatc-angled, 12

Leaves mostly erect, rather rigid, somewhat crowdcd, alternate,to 20 inches high.

sessile ; acute, seldom half a line Avide ; the lower cauline about 8 lines long ; the

upper and those of the branches 7 to 10 lines long. Eaceme rather densely flow-

ered, 2 or 3 inches in length. Bracts subulate-lanceolate, about the length of the

short pedicels, very caducous. Calyx white or whitish ; the three small scpals

ovate, rather obtuse ; the wings obovate, slightly unguiculate, rather longer than

the corolla, one third shorter than the capsule. Lateral petals obovate, as long as

the entire and hooded keel, not including its crest ; which is nearly as in P. scoparia.

Stamens 8, in two sets. Stigma cucullate and bilabiate ; the sliort uppcr lip trun-

cate and tlpped witli a small tuft of bearded liairs; tlie lower lip dccurved, also

somewhat tmncate and ciliolate. Ovary equal-sided, two-celled, with a single ovule

in each celL Capsule thin and memhranaceous, glabrous, oblong, obscurely emargi-

nate, 2^ lines in length, somewhat gibbous ; the cell next the axis being rather

larger than the other, and appendaged with a crenulate, bilamellar wing, rcaching

from near its base to the apex, dehiscent between the two laminre; the valves

then becoming outspread, so that they form, as it were, a broad, obcordate wing,

surrounding the anterior cell (the one next the carina), which is indehiscent, con-

formed to the seed, and not at all winged or margined on its back. Seed cylin-

drical, hirsute w^ith spreading hairs ; that of the posterior ccU with a conspicuous

caruncle, the linear lobes of which are fully half the length of the seed ; that of

the indehiscent and anterior cell with the caruncle obsolete or rudimentary.— In

general aspect, this species is intermediate between P. alba and P. scoparia ; but

taller than either. From the singular structure of the fruit, it must constitute a

marked new section of the genus.

MoN^^iNA Wrigiitii (sp. uov.) i annua, fere glabra; caule gracili; foliis lanceo-

latis linearibusve subsessilibus ; floribus parvis mox deflcxis hexandris ; fructu sicco

complanato insequaliter ovato acutissime marginato uniloculari, faciebus uninerviis

venulosis. — Crevices of rocks, mountain-sides, near the copper mines, New Mexico;

Aug., in fiower; Oct, in fruit (938.) Tlie flowering specimens are about a

span, the slender fruitful ones a foot or more, in height. Leaves one or two inches

2 to 4 lines wide; the very lowest small and obovate; the others acute.long,

Eaceme one or two inches long; sometimes there are other and very short raccmes

in the axils. Bracts minute. Flowers a line and a half lonor, o-reenish-white tin^ed

with purple. Stamens 3 in each phalanx : filaments glabrous, Fruit deflexed, fiat-

tened, scarcely 2 lines long, with a sharp and wing-like margin, and the sides cari-

natcly one-nerved, minutely puberulent under a lens. Seed smooth, not carunculate.

#

f-
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KRAMERIACE^.
Benth. \ Gray, Fl. Wright p. il. Valleys, between

Limpio and tlie Hio Grande, June Frontera, July. (939.)

A dwarf variety of this, with more numerous glandular setse on the peduncles

&c., was gathcred between San Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (940.)

A few specimens of the var. ramosissima (no. 105), were gathered on the San Felipe.

K. CA^^ESCENS, Gray, l. c. Hills of Live Oak Creek, Texas ; May. Also between

Eagle Springs and the E-io Grande, (941,

K. LANCEOLATA, Torr. in Ann. Lyc. Neiv Yorl', 2. p. 168; verging to K. secundi-

flora, DC. Stony prairies of Chicon Creek, W. Texas. Near El Paso ; May. (942.)

LEGUMINOS^.
ViciA piTLCiiELLA, H. B. K. Nov. Gcn. Sf Sj). 6. p. 499. t. 583 ? var. foliolis majori-

bus obtusis cuspidato-mucronatis ; stipulis plerisque integerrimis.— Pine hills be-

tween the coj)per mines and the Mimbres, New Mexico ; Oct., with mature fruit.

(943.) (San Antonio de las Alanzanes, Mexico, Gregg ; in flower and fruit.)

Dr. Gregg's specimen accords with Kunth's figure, except that most of the leaflets

are obtuse. Ours, which are autumnal specimens, with ripe fruit, have rather.

larger and more rigid leaflets, and linear and entire stipules- The numcrous pods

are an inch in length, nearly 3 lines wide, somewhat falcate, acute, 6 - 10-seeded.

V. EXiGUA, Nutt. in Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 1. p. 272. Eavines near El Paso ; also on

the banks of Lake Santa Maria, Chihuahua; April. (1350.)— The earlier pedun-

cles are very short, while some of the later ones are almost as long as the leaf.

Latiiyeus polymorphuSj Niift. ; Torr. &^ Gray^ FL L c. ; Gray^ PL PenclL p. 30.

Along streams, between the San Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept (944.)

L. LINEARIS5 Nutt in Torr. 8^ Gray^ L c. (L. dissitifolius, Nutt, L c.) ; var. stipulis

minimis subulatis integerrimis. Stony hills at the copper mines, New Mexico ;

Aug. (945.)— Flowcrs in the dried specimens blue-purple, especially towards the

tip, three fourths of an inch long.

L. PALusTRiSj Linn. 1 var. foliolis elongatis angustis gramineis ; stipulis minori-
"^ bus, nunc semisagitatis, nunc subulatis integris. — Stony hills near the copper

mines, and along Coppermine Creek ; Aug. (946.) — I cannot distinguish this

from Amcrican forms of L. palustris ; and in some specimens the stipules are of

the same shape as in that species. The flowers were purple, but have mostly lost

their color in drying, as in Fendler's No. 116.

CrcER ARiETixuM, Litm. New Mexico or Sonora (the locality not rccorded)

;

doubtless introduced.

^ Ph^seolus retusus, Benth. Pl. Hartw, p. 11; Gray, Fl. Wright. p. 43. Valley
of the Limpio ; June. Sandy bauks of the Mimbres, and near the copper mines,

New Mexico ; Aug. (947.)— " Prostrate. Eoot very large, 2 feet long, 5 inches

thick at the crown, rather ligneous, astringent."

P. AcuTiFOLius, Gray, Fl. Wrifjht. p. 43. Sides of the Chiricahui Mountains,
Sonora

; Sept. (948.)— The root is annual ; the flowers purplc or purplish.

I
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P. ACUTiFOLius ; var. foliolis majoribus ovatis acuminatis ; legumine majore (3-

poUicari). — Valleys of Sonora; Sept. (949.)

P. ACUTiFOLius, A^ar. TENUiFOLius : graciHs ; foliolis lanceolatis e basi pl. m. dilatata

hinc interdum sublobata seu lineari-lanceolatis ; calycis labio superiore brevi mu-
cronulato ; seminibus Isevibus nitidis.— Mountain-sides near the copper mines, New
MexicOj^and in Guadalupe Pass ; Oct. (950.)— Leaflets 2 or 3 inches long, most-

ly 2 or 3 lines wide at the base, thence tapering to an acute point. Cultivated

specimens, however, show broader leaiiets, more or less dilated or obsoletely sub-

'

lobed, or gibbous at the base, and passing into the type of P. acutifolius.

P. ANGUsTissiMus (sp. uov.) : pereunis, laevigatus ; caulibus diffusis seu volubili-

bus gracilHmis ; stipulis ovatis minimis ; foliolis angustissime linearibus obtusius-

culis aveniis pedunculo paucifloro filiformi brevioribus ; calyce breviter campanulato,

labio superiore latissimo subemarginato dentibus inferioris ovatis obtusis a^quilongo

;

leguraine oblongo falcato plano S - 4-spermo ; . seminibus leviter rugulosis. — Stony

hill-sides, at the crossing of the Rio Grande above Dona Ana, New Mexico, July

;

and between San Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora, Sept. (951.)— Stems numerous,

from a firm perennial root, slender and very smooth. Leaflets l^ to 2 inches long,

a line or aline and a half wide, thickish, smooth, very minutely puberulent beneath

under a lens, longer than the petiole. Peduncle 2-5 inches long, loosely 2-5-

flowered. Pedicels longer than the calyx. Flowers 4 lines long ; the ample vcx-

illum and wings purple; the spirally coiled keel yellow. Pod 8-10 lines long, 3

lines wide, narrowed towards the base, nearly glabrous ; the flat valves thin.

P. Wrightii, Graj/, Pl. Wricjht. p. 43. Sides of stony hills, at the copper mines,

New Mexico; Aug. (952.) — The specimens are much better than those of 1849,

X

and in fine flowering state. It is a percnnial, with a lignescent fusiform root, of

a foot or so in length, and an inch in diameter. Stems either prostrate or twining.

The leaflets vary considerably in shape; the lateral lobes sometimes little shortcr

than the middle one, and in the larger leaflets themsclves inclined to be two-lobed
u

at the apex. The racemes are rather many-flowered, with the bracts inclined to be

persistent. The young leguraes are destitute of the conspicuous style which tips

those of the former, chicfly fruiting specimens. The character of the species there-

fore needs some modiflcation.

P. MACROPoiDES (sp. nov. § Microcochlc) : radice tuberosa ; caulibus decumbenti

bus retrorsum hirsutis ; stipulis ovatis acuminatis nervosis ; foliolis ovalibus vel

subrhombeis integris aut supra mediura subunilobatis fol. infimum obtusis superi-

;
pedunculis folio pluriesorum acutis pilis appressis utrinque hirto-pubescentibus

;

longioribus puberulis plurifloris; calycibus subsessilibus v

mibus lanceolato-subulatis ; alis corollae rotundatis vexillo

mine deflexo lineari-falcato puberulo subcompresso 4-6-spermo.— Stony hills at

duplo majoribus; le.

^Sfinnino: to flower'whenthe copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (953.)— Stems b

only 2 inches long, extending a foot or two in length, decumbent or difl*usely spread-

ing, flexuose, thickly villous-hirsute ; the pubescence of the petiol&s similar, but not

revcrsed. Stipules 2 or 3 lines long, rather scarious. Pctioles 12- 18 lincs long.

Stipels subulate, longcr than the petiolules. Leaflets 9-18 lines in lcngth, mucro-
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nate, sometimes obscurely angled on one side nearer the summit than the base.

sometimcs with the angle produced into a broad tooth or lobe of 2 or 3 lines in

length. Peduncles 4 to 9 inches long, minutely and retrorsely pubescent, florifer-

ous above the middle. Bracts minute, subulate, caducous, Calyx 2 lines long,

equally S-cleft, or more deeply so between the upper lobes, the narrow and very

acute lobes longer than the tube. Vexillum and wings purple in the dried speci-

mens, rotund ; the forraer emarginate, 3 or 4 lines, the latter 6 lines long. Carina

yellowish, shorter than the vexillum, strongly circinate-incurved, as in P, hetero-

phyllus. Ovary minutely pubescent, 6-ovuled. Legume 8 or 9 lines long, 2 lines

wide, torulose, incurved. Seeds reniform, smooth.— This species is evidently allied

to P. macropus, Benth (which I have not seen), the fruit of wdiich is unknown. It

appears to differ in the shape of the leaflets, as well as in their pubescence, which is

nearly similar on both surfaces, in the hirsute stems, and in the shape and pubes-

cence of the calyx. It should likewise be compared with P. parviflorus, Schlecht

P. EOTuxDiFOLius (sp. uov. § Microcochle) : perennis, radice tuberosal caulibus

decumbentibus cum pedunculis plurifloris folio ter longioribus retrorsum villosis;

stipulis ovatis nervosis ; foliolis rotundatis integris utrinque appresso-pubescentibus

;

calycibus brevissime pedicellatis villosis, laciniis conformibus subulatis; vexillo alis

orbiculatis subsequali ; legumine deflexo lineari-falcato subcompresso 4 - 6-spermo

villosissimo. — Valley west of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonora, in sandy soil;

Sept (954.) — Closely related to the preceding species; but the peduncles are

hairy like the difl^use and slender stems ; the leaflets are orbicular or rounded-

obovate, often retuse (8 to 12 lines in diameter) ; the flowers perhaps rather smaller

;

the calyx more hairy ; the wings not so large in proportion to the deeply emargi-

nate vexillum, and the ovary and pod very villous, The blossoms have dried of a

purple color; but according to Mr. Wrighfs memorandum, they are "deep red."

t

Rhtnchosia Texana, Torr. Sf Grai/, & var. akgustifolta, Gray, Pl. Wright,

p. 4:4. Prairies of Turkey Creek, Western Texas, and on the Limpio ; May, June.

(955.)

Galactia tephrodes (sp, nov.) : subvolubilis ; caulibus foliisque pube minuta
appressissima sericeo-canescentibus ; foliolis 3 oblongo-lincaribus utrinque obtusissi-.

mis mucronulatis
;
pcdunculis plurifloris ; calycis lobis oblongis obtusis, postico in-

tegro; legumine recto canescente.— Mountain-sides, near Conde's Camp, between the

copper mines and Chiricahui Mountains, New Mexico ; Aiig. (956.) Stems nu-

merous from a lignescent root, 2 or 3 feet long, whitened or cinereous with the very

fine and close pubescence. Leafiets less canescent above than beneath, 10 to 16

lines long, those of the lower leaves narrowly oblong, of the upper linear, not nar-

rowed at the base, often slightly retuse at both ends ; the terminal one rather re-

mote from the others. Lower peduncles longer, the upper shorter, than the leaves.

Calyx minutely cinereous-pubescent, nearly 3 lines long. Pod 10 to 14 lines long,

2 lines wide, 4 - 7-seeded.— The pubescence is nearly as in G. heterophylla, Gray,

Pl. Lindh.

COLOG

p. 44. Mountain-sidcs, from Smith's E
II. B.K Nov. Gen. §• Sp. 6. p. 413 ; Grai/, Pl. Wrigh

Providence Crcck, between the Limj

«
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and the Rio Grande; Jiine. (957.)— The leaflets are pale and cinercoiis (not
bright green) above as well as beneath, otherwise the specimens accord pretty well
with Kunth's description of C. pulchella, of which it is probably only a variety.

C. ANGusTiFOLiA, H. B. K l. c. ; Gmy, l. c. (cum char.). Eocky sides of moun-
tains, at the head of the Limpio; June, in flower and fruit. (958.)— Except that

the flowers are not so large, our specimens admirably agree with Kunth's dcscrip-

tion, especially in the particulars in which they diffbr from the narrow-leaved
species described below, The linear and falcate legumes (which were before un-

known in the genus) I have already described. Plants raised from seeds taken
from these specimens have the earlier leaves broadly oval (7 or 8 lines long) ; the

succeeding ones oblong, and finally linear.

C. LONGiFOLiA (sp. nov.) '. volubiHs ; foliolis ternis nunc 4 - 5-nis linearibus elon-

gatis acutis vel obtusis longe mucronatis supra glaberrimis subtus reticulatis cum
caulibus calycibusque (pedicello longioribus) pilis brevissimis apprcssis strigulosis

;

legumine lineari subcompresso recto. — Variat, a. foliolis rigidiusculis 1^-3 unc.

longis 2-3 lin. latis. /3. foliolis membranaceis glabellis ssepius lato-linearibus 3 unc.

longis 5-8 lin. latis, costa in mucronem sesrLuilineam longum producta. t. caule

simplici suberecto i-sesquipedali ; foliolis angustissime linearibus 3-4 unc. longis

2 lin. latis. — Hills near the copper mincs, New Mexico, climbing on low bushes

;

Aug. % (a. 959. /8. 960.) S. Mountain ravines, on the Sonoita, near Deserted Rancho,

Sonora; Sept., in fruit. (961.)— The leaves in all the forms are some of them

often 4 - 5-foIiolate, the additional leaflets being inserted with the lateral pair, which

are separated from the terminal one by a rhachis of 2 or 3 lines in length. The

minute, strigose pubescence of the stem is retrorse. Stipules lanceolate-subulate,

strigulose, very small. Pedicels 2 or 3 lines long, shortcr than the calyx ; which in

a. and /5. is 5 or 6 lines long, its upper lobe entire. CoroIIa violet-purple in thc dried

specimens. Legume about 2 inches long, 2 lines wide, straight, less compressed

than in C. angustifolia, cinereous with the same fine pubescence as the calyx, 10 -

14-seeded. Seeds subrotund, with a small hilum, not strophiolate. The root is

said to be thickened or somewhat tubcrous, and to penetrate very deeply. — In the

glabrous upper surface of the leaves, and in the fine and close pubesccnce of the

calyx, this plant agrees with the character of C. intennedia, H. B. K., with which it

should be compared, notwithstanding the size and shape of the leaflets, which in

C. intermedia are said to be only from 9 to 14 lines long. The straight pod, and

the characters furnished by the pubescence, sufficiently distinguish it from C. angus-

tifolia.

Peteria scoparia, Grai/^ Pl IVright. p. 50. Stony hills near Smith's Eun and

Eagle Springs, between the Limpio and the Rio Grande ; June. Also between

Frontera and the Mimbres, New Mexico; July. (962.)— A well-marked, new

genus. The flowers are tinged with purple.

Cracca Edwardsii (sp. nov.) : molliter sericeo-pubescens ; caulibus herbaceis e

basi sufFrutescente ; stipulis setaceis ; foliolis 4-8-jugis mcmbranaceis ellipticis

mucronatis reticulato-venosis concoloribus ; racemis laxifloris ; bracteis setaceo-

subulatis pcrsistentibus ; vexillo purpureo; carina flavida ; legumine elongato 13-
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9-speimo inter semina interstlncto. — (Near Monterey, Mexico, Dr. Edwards

in lierb. Torr.) Valleys in the mountains between the San Peclro and the Sonoita,

Sonora (in flo^vcr and witli young fruit); and on hills bet\yeen the Barbocomori

and Santa Cruz (with ripe pods); Sept. (963.) — Plant a foot high. Lobes of

the calyx elongated-subulate, a little shorter than the corolla, Legumes 2 to

2\ inches long, a line and a half wide, straight or nearly so, perfectly glabrous in

the spccimens from the first-named locality ; but minutely pubescent in tl

The lattcr likewise have smaller leaflets (only half an inch in length) witli

mucro, and the soft silky pubescence deciduous, except that

others.

!scence deciduous, except that of the margins and

midrib.— The genus is a yet unpublished one of Mr. Bentham, equivalent to

Tephrosia § Craccoides of De CandoUe, including also T. Caribsea, &c. ; but is

ncarer Coursetia than Tephrosia.

Tephrosia leucaxtha, ILB.K, Nov. Gen. 8f Sj). 6. p, 460. t. 577? Hill-sides

between Barbocomori and Santa Cruz^ Sonora; Sept. (964.) — The stems are one

feet high, from a thickened root, terminated by a sing hich

bears ripe pods only. The foliage, calyx, &c. accord very well with Kunth^s

figure. The legumes are widely spreading, ly to 2 inches long, 2 lines wide, linear,

straight or nearly so, pointed, thickly clothed with a yellowish villous tomentum.

Seeds 8 - 10. The flowers not seen.

T. LEiocARPA (sp. nov.): caule erecto subsimplici petiolis calycibusque pube

minuta appressa cinereis ; stipulis setaceis ; foliolis 8- 10-jugis cum impari lineari-

oblongis obtusis mucronatis supra glabris subtus sericeis juventute canescentibus

;

pedunculis terminalibus et in axillis summis brevibus plurifloris; calycis lobis

o subulatis tubo longioribus; legumine recto 10-14-spermo glab

On the Souoita, near Deserted Rancho, Sonora; Sept. (965.)— Stems a foot

or more in height, rather slender, very numerous from a thick and lignescent root.

Leaflets 9 to 14 lines long, 3 lines wide, often a little narrowed towards the base,

thickish. Peduncle, with the rhachis, 2 to 4 inches long. Flowers not seen. Un-
ripe pods linear, about 2 inches long, 3 lines wide, flat, very smooth, not stipitate.

T. TENELLA (sp. nov.): annua, glabella ; caule ramoso spithamseo ; stipulis setaceis ;

foliolis 1 - 3-jugis cum impari linearibus obtusis membranaceis subtus (sub lente)

parce striguloso-puberulis ; racemis oppositifoliis paucifloris
; pedicellis plerisque

geminis paribus reraotis, infimis ad basim pedunculo folio bracteatis ; laciniis calycis

subulatis, posticis ad medium coalitis ; staminibus diadelphis ; legumine rectiusculo

glabello.— Pebbly beds of mountain torrents, near the San Pedro, Sonora ; Sept.

(966.)— Stems slender, branched from the base, erect or diff"use. Leaflets mostly 3

or 0, an inch long, U to 3 lines wide, mucronate, thin, green both sides, the straight

veins not conspicuous underneath. Peduncle 3-5 inches long, with'an internode of

one to three inches between the lowest pair of pedicels (which are as if axillary)

and the next pair. Bracts minute. Flowers 3 lines long, simple. Legume spread-

ing, 12 to 16 lines long, 2 lines wide, 6 - 7-seeded.

Glycirrhiza LEriDOTA, Niitt ; Graj/, PL Wright p. 50. G. glutinosa, Nutt
Along the Eio Grande above and below El Paso. Also on the Mimbrcs; July,
Aug. (96T.)
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Indigofera sph^rocarpa (sp. nov.) : frutescens, glabella ; caulibus erectis folio

sissimis
;
foliis pinnatis; petioli brevi ; foliolis 7-8-juffis cum impari lincari-obloujrii

basi attenuatis apice obtusis retusisve supra cflab r leg

nibus ovato-globosis monosj^ermis. — Bed of a mountain torrent, ncar Santa Cruz,
Sonora ; Sept. (968.)— " Stems numerous from tbe root, 2-4 feet high." Lcaf-

lets 5 or 6 lines long, 2 lines Tvide, very glabrous above, minutely and sparsely

strigulose and cinereous underneath. Stipules none, or a mere gland. Flowers

not seen ; the specimens being entirely in fruit. Fruiting racemes 4 or 5 inchcs

long, bearing a great number of globular and nearly glabrous legumes, which are

only a line and a half long, on pedicels of nearly the same length, tardily if at all

dehiscent. Seed entirely solitary, globose.

I. LEPTOSEPALA, Nutt. j var. cinereo-argentata. Pebbly bed of a tributary of the

Pecos; June.

Proralea cuspidata, Pursh. Fl. % p. 741. Pocky hills of the SanPedro, West-
ern Texas ; May.

P. EscuLENTA, Puvsh. Stouy hills of the San Felipe, Westcra Tcxas ; June.

P. FLORiBUNDA, Nutt. i?i Tori'. %" Gvay, Fl. 1. p. 800. Sides of mountains at the

copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (969.)

Eysenhardtia amorpiioides, H. B. K. ? var. orthocarpa : leguminibus rectis 6 -

7 lin. longis pendulis ; foliolis majoribus 6-8 lin. longis crebre glanduloso-puncta-

tis. — Mountains at Guadalupe Pass,* between San Bernardino, Sonora, and the

copper mines, Sept. ; in fruit. (980.)— The leaflets are still larger than tliose of

Wrighfs No. 116, of which the fruit is not known. The legumes are ncarly twice

as large as those of Lindlieimer's No. 374 and CouIter's and Gregg's Mexican

specimens, in which they are ascending on the rhachis and falcate-incurved ; in the

present plant thcy are linear, straight, and all deflexed. If further specimens do

not tend to unite them, the present plant must be distinguished specifically. But

Schauer describes thc fruit of his Mcxican spccimcns in Aschenborn's collcction as

lanccolate, a little arcuate at the apex, 7 lines long and 2 lines wide.

Dalea lanata, Spreng. ; Gray^ Pl. Wright. j>. 47. Sandy soil, on tlie Kio

Grande; verycommon; July. (981.)

D. lachnostachys, Gray, Pl. Wright.p. 46. Hill-sidcs, between tbe Barbocomori

and Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (982.)— Root tapering, apparently perennial.

Stems 6 to 12 inches high, with spreading branches.

D. NANA, Torr. in Pl. Fendl jh 31. Hills on the Pecos; June. (1351.)

D. pogonathera, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 31, 8f Pl. Wright. p. 48. Stony hills near

El Paso, May; and at Comanche Spring, Texas, June. (1352.

D. lasiathera, Graj/, PL Wright. p. 48. Stony prairies, Western Texas; May.

Valley of the Limpio ; June. (983.)

D. frutescens ; var. spicis pl. m. elongatis densifloris, Grag, l c. p. 46. Rocky

hills on the Pecos ; June. — Also w^ith short and dense spikcs, ou Live Oak Creek.

(1353.)

D. FORMOSA, Torr. ; Grag, l. c. Stony prairies on San Felipe Creek ; May.

Sandy hilis on the Rio Grande, New Mexico ; March, Oct. (984.)

pl. wr.— 6.
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D. ALorEcuRoiDES, Llnn. ; Grai/, l c. Hill-sides at the copper mines, New
Mexlco ; and on the borders of Sonora. (985.)

D. WisLizENi, Grai/, FL Fendl. p.2,2; var. foliolis minus sericeis obtusis supra

glabellis subtus tantum cinereo-pilosis (caulibus frutescentibus e basi ramosis).

Mountain ravines near Santa Cruz, Sonora, Sept. (986.)— Except in the points

mentioned, the specimens accord with D. Wislizeni. They have the same gland-like

setula) on the calyx-lobes, and the solitary gland near the tip of the petals, the

wings exceptcd. The corolla is bright rose-purple in the specimens. The stems

are woody towards the base, erect or ascending, 2 or 3 feet high. Stipules subulate.

D. argyr.5:a, Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 47. On the San Pedro or Devirs River,

Westera Texas ; July.

D, scoPARiA, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 32, 8f Pl. Wright. p. 47. Sand-hills near San

Elizario, New Mcxico ; June. (1354.)

D. ALBIPLORA (sp. nov.) : cinereo-pubescens ; caulibus erectis e radice perenni

vix glandulosis; foliis juventis sericeo-canescentibus ; foliolis 10-^ 15-jugis cum
imparl oblongis obtusis supra glabellis subtus parce glanduloso-punctatis ;

petiolo

communi brevlssimo ; stipulis minimis subulatis ; spicis cylindricis densis ; calycibus

cum bractcis subulatis aequilongis albo-villosis, dentibus subulatis tubo paullo brevi-

oribus ; petalis albis sequilongis subconformibus.— Hill-sides on the San Pedro and

Barbocomori, Sonora ; Sept. (987.)— Stems one or two feet high, simple, or spar-

ingly branched above. Leaves 1-2 inches long. Leafiets crowded, 2 or 3 lines

long, more or less pubescent beneath with very fine silky hairs. Spikes silvery-

canescent before the flowers expand, one or two inches long, very dense. Bracts

caducous. Flowers 3 lines long ; the lamina of the pure white petals a line and a

half long, of the vexillum round-oval, of the other petals oval-oblong. Anthers

yellow, tipped with a gland. Ovary and base of the style villous.— The plant has

somewhat the general aspect of D. alopecuroides or of Petalostemon phleoidcs.

D. ALBiFLORA ; vai'. humilis ; foliolis spicisque angustioribus.— On mountains

near Santa Cruz ; Sept. (988.)

D, L-EviGATA (sp. uov.) : caulibus e radice crassa perenni pluribus erectis striatis

foliisque glabcrrimis Isevibus ; foliolis 17 -^ 20-jugis cum impari lineari-oblongis

subacutis canaliculatis (sesquilineam longis) subtus parce punctatis ; spicis cylin-

draceis densis ; bracteis ovatis acuminatissimis parce glandulosis margine praesertim

arachnoideo-villosis florem subeequantibus ; calyce villosissimo, dentibus triangulari-

subulatis tubo brevioribus ; petalis pallide flavis subaequilongis.— On the Chiricahui

Mountains, and on the Barbocomori, Sonora ; Aug., Sept. (989.) — Stems about 2
feet high fi om a lignescent root, rather strict and slender, more or less branched

above, sharply striate-angled, perfectly glabrous and smooth, leafy; the branches

sparingly if at all punctate. Stipules minute, subulate. Leaves 1 to 2 inches lono-,

pale green. Leaflets thickish, veinless except the obscure midrib, perfectly glabrous

As wcll as the rhachis, and sparingly punctate underneath. Spikes about an inch

long and a qujirtcr of an inch tliick, silky-villous. Bracts deciduous only with thc

fruiting calyx, greenish, 2 lincs long. Corolla small ; the lamina of the petals a
line and a half long ; vexillum orbicular ; the others oblong. Ovary and base of
the style silky-villous.
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D. BRACHYSTACHYS (sp. nov.) : aniiua, humilis ; caulibus e basi ramosis difFusis

foliisque glaberrimis ; foliolis 5-11 cuncato-oblongis vel sublinearibus emarginatis

subtus rhacliique grosse glandulosis ; spicis breviter pedunculatis globosis demum
oblongis densifloris ; bractcis ovatis acuminatis concavis grosse glandulosis margine
haud scarioso villoso-ciliatis calyce paullo brevioribus subpersistentibus ; calyce seri-

ceo-villosissimo, dentibus setaceo-subulatis tubo sublongioribus coroUa flava pauUo
brevioribus

; petalis insequalibus.— Valleys, in alluvial soil, between the San Pcdro

and the Sonoita, Sonora ; Sept. (990.) — Stenis a span high, ascending, slender,

sparingly glandular-punctate. Stipules subulate, minute, rather persistent. Lcaf-

lets 4 to 6 lines long, much like those of D. pogonathera and D. lasiathera. Spikcs

3 lines in diameter, in fruit only twice that length, very densely flowcred. Bracts

greenish, less boat-shaped than those of the above-mentioned species, and the mar-

gins not scarious, but more or less villous-ciliate, otherwise glabrous, or the upper

ones villous next the base. Calyx 2 lines long ; the teeth very plumose-villous,

equalling the small vexillum and the wings. Keel-petals more than twicc the size

of the others, 2-j lines long, including the claw^s. Ovary villous with white hairs

like those of the calyx.

D. POLYGONOIDES (sp. nov,) i annua, humilis ; caule ramosissirao gracili foliisque

glaberrimis ; foliolis 3-9 lato-linearibus emarginatis basi acutis

rariter glanduloso-punctatis
;
pedunoulis gracilibus ; spicis oblongis vel cylindricis

densifloris ; bracteis ovatis seu obovatis acuminatissimis membranaceis grosse-glan-

dulosis villoso-ciliatis calycem oequantibus persistentibus ; calyce sericeo-villosissimo,

dentibus subulato-setaceis tubo sequilongis ; petalis subasquilongis albidis.— Pcb-

bly bed of mountain torrents, near the coj^per mines, New Mexico ; Oct, in fruit

glaucescentibus

(991.)

the

Stems a span high, much branched ; the branches divergent, slender,

Stipules subulate, minute, deciduous. Petiole with

Leaflets 4 to 6 lines long, a line and a half wide.

sparingly glandular-dotted.

rhachis half an inch long.

veinless, apparently a little succulent, livid, the upper surface often purplish ; the

Spikes half an inch to an inch long, 2 to 3 lines

lands,

slands few and rather small.

Bracts a line and a half long, dotted with a few^ largethick, dense, livid.

whoUy persistent, even after the fruited calyces have fallen, glabrous, except the

villous margins and sometimes the base; the low^est broadly ovate, the upper obovate

and tapcring to the base. The spccimens are nearly all in fruit ; the flowers found

at the apex of the spikcs bear petals, which are only a line in length, and white

or whitish. Legume villous.

D. FiLiFORMis (sp. nov.) i anuua ; caule exili erecto laxe ramoso foliisque glaber-

rimis ; folioJis 3 digitatis (raro 5 pinnatis) filiformibus parce punctatis
;
pedunculis

filiformibus ; spicis capitatis demum cylindraceis densifloris ; bractcis ovatis acutis

carinatis ciliatis vix glandulosis calyce bre\ioribus caducis ; dentibus calycis sericeo-

villosissimi subulatis tubo jequalibus ;
petalis suba?quilongis (purpureis vel roseis).

Hill-sides near the copper mines, New Mexico; Aug., iu flower; Oct., in fruit.

(992.) The most slender of all the species known to me ; the stcms from 4 to 10

inches high, at length copiously and paniculately branched ; the filiform branches

spreading. Stipules minute, setaceous. Leaflets 6 to 12 lines long, usually longer

\
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but scarcely tliickcr than tlie petiole, channelled on the upper side ; when three,

manifestly digitate ; when iive, the additional pair inserted one or two lines lower

down. Peduncles one or two inches long. Spike silky-villous, 2 or 3 lines in

diametcr in flower ; in fruit becomini? half an inch long. Calyx a line and a half

long. Lamina of the petals half a line long; vexillum round-cordate ; the wings

very oblique, nearly the length of the keel. Ovary villous. — Cultivated, from seeds

communicated by Mr. Wright, in the Cambridge Botanic Garden, the much-

branched stems attain a foot or more in height.

(1355.)D. AVrightii, Gray, Pl Wrightp. 49. Stony hills near El Paso ; May.

" Flowers yellow, turning purplish."

D. Jamesii, Torr. S^ Graj/, Fl. 1. p. 308 ; Gray, Pl. Wright, p. 49. Stony hills on

the Pecos and the Limpio ; June. (993.)

D. CALYcosA (sp. nov.) : sufFruticulosa, cinereo-puberula ; caulibus ramosissi-

mis decumbentibus ; foliolis 7 - 14-jugis cum impari obovatis ovalibusve retusis

juxta incisuram unipunctatis supra glabris subtus nunc glabratis ; spicis breviter

pedunculatis oblongis modice densifioris ; floribus post anthesin recurvis ; bracteis

lanceolatis calyce brevioribus caducis; dentibus calycis obliqui villosi lato-lanceo-

latis tubo duplo longioribus
;

petalis albo-purpureis, vexillo reniformi alisque carina

dimidio brevioribus. — Hills near the Deserted Rancho, ou the San Pedro, Sonora;

Sept. (994.) — Stems a span long, slender, from a suffrutescent base. Stipules

subulate. Leaflets 2 or 3 lines long, minutely and often sparsely strigose-pubescent

tmderneath. Spikes 1 to 2 inches long, with the flowers contiguous but not com-

pact. Calyx campanulate, oblique, 3 lines long, sparsely villous ; the short tube

glandular-dotted between the ribs ; the lobes remarkably long and large for the

genus, greenish, about the length of the vexillum and oblique wings. Keel

apparently white marked with rose-purple, the

vexillum bright purple. Legume orbicular, flat, apparently 2-valved, one-seeded.

Ovules 2.*

3 lines long) and wmgs

* The species of Dalea described or enumerated in this and the former memoir, and in PlantcR Fend-

leriancB and Flantm LindJieimeriarice, are so numerous as to render an artificial conspectus convenient.

The species may he disposed as foUows :

CaJyx profunde quijiquejidus ; lohis lato-lanceolatis suhfoliaceis D. CALYCOSA.

• • Calyx villosissimus^ dentibus setaceis vel suhulatis*

Fruticosaj, glabrse, multijugatae ; spicis paucifloris.

•*- Herbaceffi, glabrae ; foliis 5-6-jugi3 ; spicis multifloris.

Perennes. Bractcce cymbseformes, scarioso-marginatse, glaberrimse, persistentes

Spica laxiflora, plumosa. Corolla flava. Stamina 9.

Spica densiflora» Corolla purpurea.

Calycis dentes setacei, plumosissimij tubo longiores.

Calycis dentes subulatl, villosissimi, tubo breviores.

Annui. Bractese villoso-ciliatse, immarginata}.

Bracteae subpersistentes : spica globosa vel oblonga ; corolla flava,

Bracteee persistentes : spica cylindrica: corolla albida.
h

Bracteae caduca) : foliola filiformia : corolla purpurea.

D, FORMosA- yW-

D. LAXIFLORA. -/^^

D. POGONATHERA

D. LASIATHERA.

D. BKACHYSTAC

D. POLYGONOir

D. FILIFORMIS.

â^
4

JM
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Petalostemon exile (sp. nov.): annum, glabmm; caule erecto tenui simplici

vel simpliciter ramoso ; foliolis 3 raro 5 linearibus mucronato-apiculatis parce

punctatis, impari lateralibus longiore; spica longe pedunculata cylindrica densa;

bracteis ovatis subulato-acuminatis subvillosis floribus pauUo brevioribus persisten-

tibus ; calyce villosissimo, dentibus setaceo-subulatis tubo aequilongis petala rosea

subsequantibus. — Hill-sides, near Santa Cruz, Sonora, Sept. ; also near the copper

mines, Nevv Mexico, Oct. (995.) Stems 6 to 14 incbes higli, very slender.

Lateral leaflets 4 to 6 lines, the terminal one 9-18 lines in length, a line or less in

width, plane, glabrous, or with a few minute hairs. Spike an inch or an inch and a

half long in fruit, 3 lines thick ; the lowest bracts broader and less subulate-pointed

than the upper, aiid nearly glabrous ; the others are arachnoid-villous, especially the

margins. Calyx 2 lines long. Petals very small, oval, nearly similar. Stamens 5.

The genus Dalea scarcely occurs east of the Mississippi ; and evcn in Arkansas

and Eastern Texas there are ten Petalostemons to five Daleas. But as we proceed

westward and southward, the former genus disappears, and the species of the hitter

largely increase. Petalostemon violaceum, the most widely diff"used specics, alone

reaches the northern frontiers of New Mexico ; the present species comcs from

farther south, and is the only one known to occur in Mexico.

Melilotus parviflora, Desf. Near El Paso, and in Sonora ; naturalized. (996.)

Medicago SATivA, im?L Fiekls, EI Paso and San EHsario ; introduced. (1356.)

Tripolium ijnvolucratum, Willd. ; Benth. Pl. Hartiv. no. 54 ; Grai/, Pl. Fendl.

p. 33. Valley of the Sierra de los Animos, New Mexico, on the borders of springs

;

(997.) The margin of the leaflets is fringed with as long setaceous teethOct.

as in any form of T. fimbriatum, Lindl ; but the calyx-teeth are much longer than

the tube.

\.

t

-H Herbacese, glabrse ; foliis multijugls ; spicis elongatis alopecuroideis-

Perennis, microphylla ; corolla flava.

Annua : corolla alba roseo tincta.

-H -i- Herbacese vel suffruticosge, pubescentes, tomentosse, vel serlceae,

Spica densissima, recta ; floribus albis.

Spica densissima, crassa, villosissima ; floribus flavis vel purpurcis.

Foliola appresso-scricea, 2-4-juga, raro pinnato-trlfoliolata.

Spica longlssimc pcdunculata, e caulc virgato erecto.

Spica breviter pedunculata : caules ramosi : foliola oblonga obtusa

Spica sessilis : foliola lanceolata acuta.

Foliola appresso-serlcea, tria, digitata !

Foliola laxe villosa, 4- 8-juga.

Glanduloso-tuberculata: spica crassa, bracteis pubescentibus,

Villoso-canescens, humilis; braclels villosissimis,

Splca laxiuscula ; corolla pulchre purpurea.

Tomentosa; caulibns diffusis ramosissimis.

Sericea; caulibus strictis simpliciusculis.

• * • Calyx piibesccns vcl canescens, dentihis hrcvibiis. {Frutescentes.)

Foliola 7- l^, scriceo.argentea : corolla flavo-puq)urca.

Foliola 5-7, glabella: corolla alba.

Foliola 1-3, linearia : corolla pulchre violacea.

» # • « Calj/x nisi ad margines glaher; dentihus Lreviius,

D. L^VIGATA. y'^^

D. ALOPECITROIDES, ^t^^tr*^ '

D. ALBIFLOKA. ^r-

D. AUREA. /V--^^

D- ^'ANA. c/

D. Wrightii. ^^ -

D. JaMESII- ^*^ ^ ^y

D, LAGHNOSTACHYS. ^-

D. MOLLIS. ^^,^~^iC

D. LANATA. ./2

D. WlSLIZENL ^-

D. ARGYR-EA.

D. LEUCOSTACHYS.

D. SCOPARIA.

y^

D, FRUTESCENS.
"/

N
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HosACKiA Plrshiana, BentJi. ; Torr. ^ Gray, Fl. 1. p. 327. Valley of Sonoita

Creek, Sonora ; Sept. (998.)

H. PUBERULA, BentJi. Pl. Hartw. p. 305 ; Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 50. Hills near

the San Pedro, Sonora ; Sept. Also on Rock Creek, towards the head of the

Limpio; June. (999.)
'

H. puBERULA ; var. nana, difFusa, magis cinerea ; foliolis brevioribus et latioribus.

Organ Mountains, northeast of El Paso, April ; in flower and fruit. (1357.)

H. Wrtghth (sp. nov.) : sericeo-pubescens ; cauUbus e radice perenni erectis

; stipulis nigris glandulaeformibus
;

petiolo vix ullo ; foliolisrigidis ramosissimis

f. : £-

>

J

3-5 linearibus imisve oblongis
;
pedunculis unifloris folio brevioribus, superioribus

^tM^^ brevissimis ; bractea unifoliolata lineari ; calycis dentibus setaceo-subulatis tubo

oblongo-campanulato sequilongis corolla (fiava purpureo tincta) multo brevioribus*

Stony hills at the copper mines, New Mexico, Aug. (1000.) — Plant about a

foot high, herbaceous ; the young branches and foliage silvery-pubescent, when old

glabrate. Petioles of the lower leaves barely half a line long ; the upper almost

none. Leaflets 5 to 7 lines long, half a line wide, or towards the base of the stem

a line and ahalf wide. Lower peduncles 6 to 8 lines long, the upper one to three lines

n

long, rarely 2-flowered. Calyx minutely silky-pubescent, the tube 2 to 2i lines

long. Corolla 6 lines long, not counting the included claws. Legume over an

Alliedinch long, straight, acute, clothed with the same pubescence as the calyx.

to the preceding species ; from which it is distinguished by its more upright and

bushy growth, its nearly sessile leaflets, short peduncles, and larger flowers. From
H. rigida, Benth.^ its narrow leaflets, shorter calyx-tube with longer teeth, and short

peduncles seem abundantly to distinguish it.

AsTRAGALUS MOLLissiMus, Torr. ; Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 5S. Prairies of Escondido

Creek, between the Pecos and the Limpio ; June, in fruit.

A. BiGELovii (sp. nov.) : multiceps, acaulescens, undique sericeo-villosissimus

;

stipulis triangulari-subulatis basi petioli adnatis ; foliolis 9 - 12-jugis ovaHbus seu

obovato-oblongis
; pedunculis scapiformibus folia superantibus, fructiferis recurvis

vel humifusis ; spica cylindrica confertiflora ; tubo calycis villosissimi cylindrico

dentibus subulatis triplo longiore ; corolla purpurea ; leguminibus ovatis apiculato-

acuminatis incurvis lanosissimis complete bilocularibus suturis parum sulcatis,

locuHs polyspermis.— On the Organ Mountains northeast of El l^aso; April

30th; chiefly in fruit. (1358.) — Plant a span or more in height from a peren-

nial lignescent root ; the leaves, scapes, &c. thickly clothed with a canescent wool,

Spike 3 or 4Leaflets 5 to 8 lines in length.

long.

which is rather viUous than silky.

inches long, many-flowered, compact. Elowers nearly sessile, 7-8 Hnes
Legumes half an inch long, very densely woolly, as weU as the scariously marces-

cent calyx, coriaceous, the cross-section orbicular. — Manifestly alHed to A. moUis-
simus, and with the same habit ; but more strictly acaulescent, more ' villous, and
especially distinguished by its turgid and very wooHy (instead of glabrous) pods,

the sutures not introflexed. I dedicate it to Dr. J. M. Bigelow, the physician of the
Boundary Commission, to whom, with Mr. Wright, we are indcbted for the discovery
of this striking species,

}

/-

i
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A. NuTTALLiANUs, DC. ; var. pube strigulosa subcanescens ; leguminibus arcuatis

nunc striguloso-hispidulis (ut in var. trichocarpo) nunc cum ovario glabris.— Stony
hills near El Paso; March, April. (1359.) — Plant about as large as Texan and
Arkansan specimens, but much more strio^ose-cinereous.

A. NuTTALLiANus, var. pumilus, etc. (Gra?/, P/. Wright p. 52); 2 - 3-pollicari

prsecedente ; leguminibus Rio
Blanco, Piedra Pinta, and Pecos. Also at El Paso, and on Lake Gusman, Chihua
hua ; April, May. (1001.) Some specimens with shorter pods pass into the next.

NuTTALLiANUs ? var. pumilus, strigoso-canescens ; cauHbus difFusis ; legumini

bus brevioribus. — Near Lake Santa Maria, Chihuahua; April. (1360.) *

A. VACCARUM (sp. nov.) : perennis, strigoso-puberulus ; caulibus adscendentibui

acilibus ; stipulis lanceolatis basi imo petiolo adnatis ; foHoHs 5 - 8-jugis sub

obtusis peduncuHs fol o
bus ; racemis multifloris densis ; floribus brevissime pedicellatis mox deflexis

;

calycis dentibus subulatis tubo campanulato subeequilongis ; corolla incurva ochro-

leuca ; leguminibus haud stipitatis Hneari-oblongis arcuatis puberuHs dorso lato-

(sectione transversali obcordata) bilocularib de\
west of the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (1002.)— Stems 1 or 2 feet high,

branched from the base, weak. Leaflets 6-8 lines long, a line and a half or less

in width, the pairs rather distant. Peduncles 3 -5, the spicate raceme one to two,

th. Bracts subulate, persistent, as long as the calyx. Flowers only

2 Hnes long, smaller than those of A. gracilis, Nutt, and the corolla more incurved.

o

Leg ime 4 lines long, a line in diameter ; the cells 3 - 5-seeded. — This species re-

sembles A. Hartwegi, BentL, more than any other known to me ; but the incurved

flowers are only half as large, the stipules and leaflets are narrower, the latter

fewer, the racemes much shorter, &c.

A. HUMisTRATUS (sp. nov,) i subscriceus ; caulibus e basi suff^rutescente ramosis-

folio tifoliis ; petiolo b

foliolis T-9-jugis lineari-oblongis acutis supra glabratis subtus pilis laxe appre;

hirsuto-scriceis
;
pedunculis folium sequantibus ; racemo cylindraceo subdensiflo

Thc following species was found near the coppcr mlnes by Dr. Bigelow, early in the season. It is

alllcd to Astragalus lcptopus, Bcnth. ined.^ in Coulter's Mcxican collection ; but has fewer and retuse

leaflcts, smaller flowers, and smaller pods, which are obtuse at each end and not stlpitate.

AsTRAGALUs CoBRENSis (sp. nov. ) : striguloso-pubcrulus ; caulc humili gracili ; stipulis triangulatis a

petiolo modice elongato libcris ; folioUs 7 - 10-jugis obovatis oblongisve retusis supra glabris
;
pedunculo

folium superante plurifloro ; calyce pedicello paullo longiore, dentibus subulatis tubo sequiloiigis ; legumi-

nibus haud stipitatis oblongis utrinque obtusis obcompressis glabellis dorso late concavis bilocularibus

polyspermls, sutura ventrall extus prominente. — Near the Cohre or copper raines (Santa Rita del Cobre),

Ncw Mexico ; April or May.— Stcms slender, a span high ; the root wanting in the specimen. Petioles

half an inch or more in length to the lowcst pinna;. Leaflets 3 lines long, rather fleshy, strigulosc-pubes-

cent when young, the upper surface early glabrate and the lower at length nearly so, Racemes loose,

10- 15-flowered • tbe flowers spreading, barely 3 lines long. Bracts shorter than the pedicels. Calyx

pubescetit with dark hairs. Corolla purple. Legumes pendulous, ha1f an inch long, 2to2| lines wide

(contrary to the partition) ; the ventral suture salient ; the dorsa! face broadly concave ; the partltion ex-

tending quite to the vcntral suture, but not coherent with it.

/
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calycis villosi dentibus lineari-subulatis tubo campanulato sequilongis ; corollae vio-

lacese carina apice angustata producta ; leguminibus lineari-oblongis arcuatis puben-

tibus sutura dorsali introflexa semibilocularibus polyspermis.— Pebbly bed of a
w

,

stream, and on hills under pine-trees, near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug.

Root perpendicular, penetrating deeply. Stems a foot or more in length,

y strigose-hirsute, leafy throughout. Stipules scarious, 3 lines long, hairy.

•lanceolate, acuminate

;

the middle

their summits. Leaves l-} to 2 inches long. Leaflets 5 or 6 lines long, one or tw

lines wide, linear or oblong, silky-hirsute (like the peduncles, &c.), and when youn

especially beneath loosely-appressed straight

hairs. Raceme one or two inches long, 12-20-flowered; the flowers at first con-

tiguous, but not densely crowded, 4 or 5 lines long, showy. Bracts rather per

sistent, lanceolate-subulate, villous, as long as the calyx. Calyx-tube a line and a

half long. CoroUa deep violet in the dried specimens ; the keel tapering and some-

what prolonged at the apex, but obtuse. Ovules about 24. Liiraature legume 8

or 9 lines long, with a broad and shallow dorsal groove. Mature pods not seen.

A. (Phaca) Fexdleri: parce striguloso-puberulus ; caule adscendente gracili

flexuoso e radice perenni; stipuHs triangulato-subulatis ; foHolis 7-11-jugis ob-

longo-Unearibus oblongisve obtusis nunc retusis (6 - 10 lin. longis) ; racemis

pedunculatis patentibus 10 - 20-floris laxis folium superantibus ; floribus purpureis

patulis ; calycis nigro-puberuli dentibus subulatis tubo brevioribus ; leguminibus

oblongis inflatis chartaceis glabelhs apiculatis facie ventrali rectiuscuUs dorsaU

gibbosis polyspermis. — Phaca Fendleri, Graif, Pl, Fendl. f. 36. (1004.)— Pine
hiUs, from the Mimbres to the copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct. — The specimens

are entirely in ripe fruit, and, except that they are larger, correspond with Fendler's

No. 158 (which was Ukewise gathered in fruit), having shorter and broader, oblong

or eUiptical, and often emarginate leaflets; but some specimens make a near ap-

proach to Fendler's No. 157 (flowering specimens), to Avhich. they may be safely

united. The ripe pods are from 9 to 12 lines long, and 4 or 5 in diameter. — I

defer to Mr. Bentham in uniting Phaca to the vast genus Astragalus.

A. (Phaca) S0NOR.E (sp. nov.) : argenteo-sericeus, huimlis ; caulibus decumbenti-
bus gracilibus e radice perenni ; stipulis ovatis scariosis, inferioribus inter se folio

opposito pl. m. coalitis ; foUolis 7 - 8-jugis anguste oblongis lanceolatisve acutatis

utrinque scriceis; pedunculis folio mox longioribus; racemo 8-12-floro; calycis

sericei dentibus setaceis tubo aequilongis ; coroUa purpurea; leguminibus lunatis

o puberulis, suturis haud introflexis between
the San Pedro and the Sonoita, Sonora ; Sept. (1005.)— Stems a span or more in

length, leafy. Leaflets 3 or 4 lines long, canescently silky and silvery beneath, and
hardly less so above. Peduncle 2 or 3 inches long. Flowers 4 to 5 lines long, ap-

proximate. Bracts a little longer than the verj short pedicels. Legumes barely
half an inch long, 2 to 3 lines in diameter, falcate-incurved, pointed, turgid, but
somcwhat compressed, thc upper suture acute. Seeds 8 or 10. — This bears some
resemblance to A. (Phaca) gracUcntus, No. 159 of Fendler's coUection: but that is

not sUky, and has larger and nearly straight pods, smallcr and paler flowers, &c.

r
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1

A. (Phaca) triflorus. Pliaca triflora, DC. Astrag. t 1. 8f Prodr. 2. p. 273.

P. Candolliana, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. §• Sp. 6. p. 495. t 586. Sandy banks of the

Rio Grande below El Paso ; April, June. (1361.) (Chihuahua, &c., Gregg. Mex-
ico, Coulter.)— The specimens accord very well with the figures and description of

Humboldt's plant, from the volcano of Jorullo, which is in Mexico, not in Peru, as

is inadvertently stated by De Candolle. The name is scarcely allowable ; ^ince the

peduncle is sometimes as much as 15-flowered. But there is a recent Astragalus

Candollianus. Phaca annua, Geyer^ apparently differs from this only in its in-

curved and sharp-pointed pods. Should they be joined, this later name might be

adopted.— There are tvvo forms in the collection of 1852, one dwarf or early, with

narrow leaflets, the root plainly annual ; the other (also from near Lake Gusman)
larger and smoother, with obovate leaflets.

A. (Phaca) tephrodes (sp. nov.): villoso-canescens ; caule brevi e radice bienni?

stipulis triangulatis scariosis fere liberis; foliolis 7-9-jugis oblongis seu ovalibus

supra nunc subglabratis ; pedunculo plurifloro foliis brevioribus ; floribus subsessili-

bus ; calycis tomentosi dentibus subulatis tubo campanulato dimidio brevioribus

;

" coroUa purpurea "
; leguminibus oblongis acuto-apiculatis arcuatis turgidis cinereis

chartaceis, suturis haud introflexis extus prominulis. — Plains at the base of the

Organ Mountains, New Mexico ; April.— The single specimen gathered is not iu

good condition, although it has both flowers and full-grown fruit. The stems are

only an inch long ; but they doubtless elongate later in the season ; they are clothed,

like the whole plant, with a cinereous rather hirsute-villous pubescence. Leaves

crowded ; the leaflets 4 or 5 lines long. Spike an inch long, rather dense. Flowers

4 or 5 lines in length : the corolla pale, but said to be purple in Mr. Wrighfs notes.

Legume half an inch long, not stipitate, the transverse section probably orbicular

or nearly so, and 2 lines broad in the living plant.

Oxytropis Lamberti, Purshy var. Grai/, Pl. Wright p. 53. Sides of ravines

between the Mimbres and the copper mines, New Mexico, Oct. ; in flower and fruit.

(1006.)— Specimens even larger than Wright's No. 180; the scapes sometimes a

foot high ; and the leaflets 3 or 4 lines wide.

CHiETocALYx WisLiZENi {Gray^ Pl. Wright p. 51): adde char. : lomcnto monili-

formi, 3 - 4-articuIato, articulis oblongis compressis faciebus trinervatis. — Open

prairies on branches of the San Pedro, east of Santa Cruz, Sonora, Sept. ; in fruit.

(1007.)— A few scattered and minute bristles may be seen on the fruiting caljrx.

Legumes an inch to an inch and a half in length, subsessile in the calyx, more or

less contracted at the joints, which break apart at maturity ; the articles are 3 or 4,

oval or oblong, truncate at the ends, compressed, somewhat margined, one-seeded,

3-5 lines long, coriaceous, puberulent, their faces marked with three subparallel

nerves, and minutely reticulated between the nerves ; the terminal joint wholly, or

its sterile apex, somewhat foliaceous and dilated. The cells are lined with woolly

hairs. Seeds oblong, compressed. Radicle incurved. — The fruit of the original

species of Chtetocalyx, DC. is still unknown. That of the present plant is truly

Hedysareous. It differs from the character of Rhadinocarpus, Vogel, (which Mr.

PL. WR. — 7.

/
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Bentham has suggested to me as probably a Chsetocalyx,) chiefly in the distinctly

ilattencd loment.

ZoRNiA RETicuLATA, Smith j DC. Prodv. 2. p. 316. Hills near Santa Cruz, So-

nora; Sept. (1008.)— The short aculei of the loment are not smooth, but re-

trorsely scabrous under a lens.

Desmodium GRAMINEU3I (sp. uov.) : glaberrimum ; caulibus e radice perenni erectis

gracillimis ; stipulis minutis subulatis ; foliis omnibus unifoliolatis ; foliolo anguste

lineari prsclongo subtus nervato-Yenoso ; racemis paniculatis ; lomento 3 - 4-articu-

lato breviter stipitato, articulis ovalibus.— Crevices of rocks on the Sonoita, near

Deserted Rancho, Sonora; Sept. (1009.)— A unifoliolate species of the section

Chalarium, remarkable for its long and slender grass-Iike leaflets. These are from

three to five or even six inches long, and from one to two, the very largest three,

lines wide, membranaceous in texture, and perfectly glabrous, like the rest of

the plant. The slender stems are one or two feet high. Bracts minute. Flowers

small. Articles of the loment 1i to 2 lines long, much deeper separated than in

D. linearifolium.

D- ANNUUM (sp. nov.): pilosulum; caule tenello e radice annua erecto subsim-

Lci ; stipulis stipellisque setaceis cum petiolo longiusculo semper unifoliolato

pilosis ; foliolo ovali membranaceo concolore ciliato ; racemis paucifloris ; lomento

deflexo 4-5 orbiculatis ciliolatis medio adnexis.— Sonor

-oblong, or tl

inclined to be

>

with the *preceding and the succeeding. (1009^)— Stem 4 to 8 inches high,

slender, erect or ascending, 8 - 10-Ieaved. Leaves all unifoliolate, very thin, oval or

e uppermost narrow^Iy oblong, obtuse at both ends, not in the

cordate ; the larger li inches long and an inch >vide ; the earlier

ones much smaller; the primordial ones opposite. Pedicels 3 to 5 lines long.

Flower 2 lines long. Loments 6 to 9 lines long, straight; the articles when young
inclined to twist or infold, glabrate, or at length glabrous, except the margin.

This is wholly distinct from the perennial D. Wrightii, and is a smaller and more
delicate plant.

D. ExiGUUM (sp. nov.) : annuum, puberulum ; caule tenello erecto ramoso

;

stipulis bracteisque setaceis ; foliis plerisque unifoliolatis, foliolo inferiorum deltoideo

vel rhomboideo summorum lineari, paucis intermediis nunc trifoliolatis foliolis line-

aribus vel lanceolatis ; racemis filiformibus; lomento 2 - 3-articuIato longiuscule

stipitato, articulis rhombeis scabris. — Mountain ravines, on the Sonoita, Sonora

;

Sept. (1010.)— Stem a span high, diffusely branched. Leaflets hirtello-puberu-

lent, not reticulated, obtuse ; those of the lowest leaves 3 to 5 lines long and 5 or

6 broad; the next longer, and often deltoid-oblong, passing into lanceolate; the

upper, and those of the tiifoliolate leaves when present, 6-9 lines long, and one or

two wide. Pedicels capillary, an inch long. Flowers very small. Stipe of the

loment three or four times the length of the calyx. Articles li to 2 lines long.

From D. Wislizeni this well-marked species (which belongs, like all the following,

to the section Chalarium) difFcrs in its annual root, its less reticulated and smaller
leaflets, the lower strikingly dilated, and in the scabrous articles of the loment,
which are more contracted at each cnd.

r
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D. Neo-Mexicanum, Gray, Fl. Wright ;>, 53 ; var. glabellum, caulibus
\

difFuse ramosis : foliolis membr glabcllo

Borders of thickets, on stony hills along the Coppermine Creek, New Mexico
also in Sonora, along with the precedmg species ; Aug., Sepl. (1011.)— Steras

span to a foot long from an annual root, erect, with the basal branches difFusely

spreading. Leaves thinner and less rigid than in Wrighfs No. 141 ; the primordial

ones unifoliolate, and oblong or oval. CoroUa purple, two lines long. Articles of

the loment almost glabrous, plane. — Cultivated in the Cambridge Botanic Garden,

this forms a much-branched plant, three or four feet high, the branches very

slender.
I

D. BiGELOVii (sp. nov.) : annuum ; caulibus gracilibus procumbentibus elongatis

angulatis scabrido-pubescentibus ; foliis trifoliolatis ; stipulis bracteisque setaceo-

subulatis persistentibus ; foliolis lato-Ianceolatis obtusis membranaceis laxe venosis

ciliatis glabellis ; racemis laxifloris ; lomento vix stipitato 3 - 4-articulato, articulis

rhomboideis undulato-torquatis subpuberulis.— Valley on the San Pedro, Sonora

;

Sept. (1012.)— From the wild specimens I was inclined to consider this a doubt-

ful variety of D. Neo-Mexicanum ; but in cultivation it proves to be distinct. The
" slender stems trail on the ground, and attain several feet in length ; thc leaflets are

much broader (3 to 5 lines wide by 12 to 18 in length), blunter, and thinner; and

the articles of the pod are thin, undulate, aud twisted ; while in D. Neo-Mexicanum

they are perfectly plane.

D. BATOCAULON (sp. uov.) : caulc elongato procumbente pilis tortis uncinatis as-

pero-hirto adhsesivo ; stipulis e basi lata subulato-aristatis fuscis deciduis ; foUis

trifoliolatis ; foliolis oblongo-Ianceolatis acutis utrinque strigoso-hirsutis cinereis

laxe venosis ; racemis terminalibus et axillaribus laxifloris ; bracteis subulatis cadu-

cis ; lomento breviter stipitato, 5 - 7-articulato, articulis rotundatis laevibus. — Stony

banks of small streams, on the San Pedro, Sonora; Sept. (1013.) — Stems nu-

merous from the perennial root, trailing, striate-angled, three feet or more in length,

rough with the rigid and adhesive pubescence. Leaflets 12 to 18 inches long, and

3 to 6 lines wide, somewhat canescent underneath. Axillary racemes few-flowered
;

the terminal many-flowered. Flower purple, 3 or 4 lines in length, as long as the

pedicel. Articles of the fruit 21 lines long, nearly smooth and glabrous.

D. SoNORiE (sp. nov.) : caule erecto ramoso pilis apice uncinatis confertis aspero-

hirto adha^sivo ; stipulis bracteisque parvis e basi lata subulatis fuscis deciduis

;

foliis trifoliolatis ; foliolis oblongis seu lanceolato-oblongis obtusis membranaceis

laxe venosis utrinque parce pilosulis subtus pallidis ; racemis terminalibus elon-

gatis ; lomentis deflexis brevissime stipitatis, articulis 7 — 8 rotundatis scabro-hirtis.

Low valley, on the Sonoita near Deserted Rancho, Sonora; Sept. (1014.)

Stem tall, the base not seen, clothed with a stiff" adhesive pubescence much like

that of the foregoing species ; from which, besides its upright growth, it is distin-

guished by its less hairy, or glabrate, thinner and larger (li-^i inches long and

8-10 lines wide), obtuse leaflets, and the hirsute-scabrous articles of the loment.

The latter are only a line and a half in diameter. It should be compared w^ith D.

Aparines, DC,
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y

D. Grahami (sp. nov.) : caulibus e radice perenni ramosis procumbentibus ramis-

que gracilibus glabellis ; stipulis subulato-acuminatis fuscis persistentibus ; foliis

trifoliolatis ; foliolis ovato-rotundis ssepe retusis membranaceis minute pubescentibus

subtus pallidis ; racemis plerisque terminalibus demum prselongis sparsifloris ; brac-

teis ovatis acuminatis striatis calyceque primum hispidis deciduis ; lomento substipi-

tato deflexo, articulis 4-5 ovalibus inaequilateris pubero-scabris. — On mountains,

near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (1015.)— Stems much branched from

the root, procumbent or decumbent, angled, leafy. Stipules rather small, soon de-

flexed. Pctioles short ; the lower little longer, the upper much shorter, than the

rhachis, which is half an inch long. Leaflets 12 to 18 lines long by 8 to 14 wide,

bright green above, clothed with a fine appressed pubescence which is shorter and

sparse underneath. The principal terminal raceme becomes, with its peduncle, a

foot and a half long. Flowers in the bud imbricated with the broad bracts (which

are 2-3 lines long), but are soon sparse. Pedicels 3 or 4 lines long, roughish-

pubescent. Corolla purple, 3 or 4 lines long. Loment straight, slightly sinuate on

the upper side, deeply lobed on the lower ; the articles therefore inequilateral, 3

lines long.— A fine species, the aspect of the foliage much like that of D. DiUenii

;

from which the rounded leaflets, decumbent habit, larger bracts, and simple pro-

longed racemes, at once distinguish it. I dedicate the plant to Colonel Graham, to

whose staff Mr. Wright was attached when this collection was made.

D. psilocarpum (sp. nov.) : scabro-pubescens ; caule e basi sufirutescente erecto ;

stipulis ex ovato longe subulatis striatis persistentibus ; foliis trifoliolatis ; foliolis

rhombeo-ovatis oblongisve obtusis reticulatis glabratis marginibus venisque subtus

hirtellis ; racemis terminalibus paniculatis multifloris ; bracteis stipulis conformibus

caducis ; lomentis patentibus, articulis 4-5 medio adnexis ovalibus subaequilateris

glaberrimis (nisi margine ciliolatis) membranaceis semine multo majoribus.— On
detritus of a mountain ravine, near Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1016.)— Stem 2

or 3 feet high, rigid, roughish with a fine hooked pubescence and some hirsute

hairs. Stipules conspicuous, 4-5 lines long, green. Stipels setaceous, longer than

the petiolules. Leaflets chartaceous, one or two inches long, or sometimes smaller,

of neaiiy the same hue both sides, reticulated underneath, mucronate. The flower-

ing racemes are probably rather dense ; the fructiferous ones are often nearly a foot

long, and bear a large number of pods. The late flowers at the summit of the

spent racemes are small, only two lines long ; the calyx-teeth subulate. Pedicels half

an inch long. Loment slightly stipitate, smooth and glabrous even when young,

except a fine pubescence on the margins ; the articles four lines long, thin, appearing

broadly winged around the contained seed.— This species is related to D. canescens

;

from which it is distinguished by its smaller and blunter leaflets, of nearly the same
hue both sides, by the absence of villosity on the inflorescence, &c., and by the

smooth loments, the two sutures of which are equally constricted. It should be

compared with D. stipulaceum, DC.
D. ciNERAscENS (sp. uov.) : decumbens e radice perenni, pube molle appressa cine-

reum
; stipulis lineari-subulatis fuscis deciduis ; foliis trifoliolatis ; foliolis elliptico-

oblongis obtusis parallele penninerviis utrinque sericeo-pubescentibus pallidis subtus

I

\
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canescentibus
; racemis ad apicem caulis paniculatis multifloris ; bracteis subulatis

caducis
;
lomentis adscendentibus breviter stipitatis, articulis 6-8 ovalibus ina^qui-

lateris puberulis. — Hills, between Barbocomori and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

(1017.)— « Stems 2 to 4 feet long, procumbent." Stipules two lines long. Petioles

an inch or less in length, longer than the rhachis. Leaflets IJ to 2 inchcs long,

7 to 12 lines vi^ide, very obtuse at both ends, cinereous with a very soft pubescence;
the straight primary veins, five or six on each side, very prominent underucath (in

the manner of D. Canadense and D. cajanifolium) ; the veinlets reticulated. Flow^-

ers purple, smaller than in D. Canadense. Loment more deeply constricted on the

under than the upper side ; the articles 2^ lines long.— This species bears some re-

semblance to D. strobilaceum ; which has very short petioles, much larger flowers

and bracts, and a lax pubescence ; and D. cajanifolium, which has much longcr

oblong-lanceolate leaflets, green and smooth above, &c. : the form of the pod, as

well as of the leaflets, is diflferent from that of D. incanum ; and the procumbent or

decumbent mode of growth is different from all these species.

Crotalaria lupulina, DC. Prodr. 2. p. 133. Valleys in the Chiricahui Moun-
tains, Sonora; Sept. (10J.8.)

C. sAGUTALis, Linn. Hill-sides, near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1019.)

upiNus Mexicanus, Lagasca, Nov. Gen. 8f Sp. p. 22; Bot. Heg. t. 457. Moun-
tains near the copper mines, New Mexico (July, in flower, Dr. /. M. Bigelow),

Oct. ; in fruit. (1020.)— " Ascending, about two feet high. Spike in fruit often

The flowering specimen is small, only a foot high, and

villous-hirsute, except the upper face of the leaves. Those in fruit, from the same

locality later in the season, are much less hairy. Root perennial. Leaflets 8 to

10, frora one to 2^ inches long. Flowers pretty large, blue or purple. Bractlets

minute. Upper lip of the calyx acutely emarginate - 2-cleft at the apex, the lower

3-denticulate or entire. Carina ciliate-bearded along the upper part, more so than

in L. Ehrenbergii. Legume strigose-pubescent, an inch and a half long, 4 or 5

lines wide, flat ; 4 - 5-seeded.— Our plant accords so well with the figure in the

Botanical Register (made from specimens raised from seeds communicated by La-

gasca to Mr. Lambert) that I cannot think it different. The leaflets, to be sure, are

said to be only from 5 to 7 in the original character ; but they are 7, 8, and even 9

in the plant figured ; nor is the calyx represented as with the upper lip much if at

all more cleft than in our specimens, which, in this respect, agree with the closely

allied L. Ehrenbergii.

L. pusillus, Pursh^Fl 2. p. 468; jforr. Sf Grai/, Fl. 1. jo. 374; var. leguminibus

brevioribus (fere semipollicaribus) ovalibus. — Sandy ridges on the Rio Grande op-

posite Frontera, March, in flower ; and plains at the base of the Organ Mountains,

May, with fruit. (1362.)

SopHORA sericea, Nutt. ; Gra}f, Pl. Wright. p. 54. On the Limpio, June; in

fruit. Near San Elisario and Lake Santa Maria, April ; in flower. (1021.)

HoFFMANSEGGiA Jamesii, Torr. $f Gra^, Fl. 1. p. 393; Graj/, Pl. Wright. p. 54.

Valley of the Pecos, in stony prairies ; June. Prairies from the Mimbres to the

copper mines, New Mexico ; July. (1022.) " Root a large woody tuber."

more than a foot long."

I
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H. BRACHTCARPA, Gray, Pl Wright p. o5. High rocky (limestone) prairies of

Elm Creek, Turkey Creek, and the San Pedro, Western Texas, May ; mostly in

fruit. (1023.)

H. oxYCARPA, Benth. in Pl Wright l c. Stony prairies of Piedra Pinta Creek,

May ; and on the San Pedro, June. (1024.)

H. sTRicTA, Benth. in Pl. Wright p. 56. Valley of the Pecos, in alluvial soil,

June. (1025.)

H. STRICTA, var. demissa, PL Wright l c. Valley of the Rio Grande below

Dona Ana, and at El Paso ; April, July. (1026.)— It passes manifestly into the

taller form.

H. DREPANOcARPAjCray, Pl. Wright p. 58. Stony prairies, valley of the Pecos;

June. Sandy hiUs near El Paso and Dona Ana, New Mexico; May. (1027.)

" Flowers sweet-scented."—A plant raised from the seed is glaucous ; and the

weak scapes are decumbent, or prostrate in fruit.

Cercidium Texanum, Grai/, Pl. Wright p. 58. Stony prairies of the Piedra

Pinta, &c., Western Texas ; May, (1028.)
^

Cassia Rcemeriana, Scheele ; Gray^ Pl. Wright. p. 59.^ Stony prairies, Zoquete

Creek, Texas ; May. (1029.)

C. BAUHiNioiDES, Grai/, PL Lindh, 2. p. 180, 8f Pl. Wright l. c. Valleys, near

Eagle Springs, between the Limpio and the Eio Grande ; June. Also on sandy

ridges, west of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonora ; Sept. (1030.)

C. puMiLio, Grag, l. c. Along the San Pedro and Pecos, Western Texas ; May.

(1031.)

C. LEPTOCARPA (Benth. in Linncea, 22. p. 528) : glabra, herbacea ; caule erecto

-3-pedali); petioli basiglanduloso ; foliolis 4:-6-jugis ovato-lanceolatis acumi-

natis ; racemis brevibus paniculatis, infimis folio brevioribus ; florious aureis ; legu-

mine attenuato-lineari prgelongo compresso marginato recurvato ! (Ceet. fere C. occi-

dentalis.)— Pebbly bed of mountain streamlets, near the San Pedro, Sonora ; Sept.

(1032.)— The gland at the base of the petiole is oblong and acute. The leaflets

are smaller than is usual in C. occidentalis (from one to barely two inches in length),

and the flowers in the dried specimens are much deeper-colored. But the principal

character is furnished by the pods, which (even when very immature) are eight inches

long, and only a line and a half wide, tapering upwards, and arcuate-recurved, as in

C. obtusifolia. E-ipe seeds not seen ; their longer diameter lengthwise in the pod.

From the character this must be the C. leptocarpa, which was gathered in Brazil.

C. (CHAMiESENNA) WisLiZENi, Grag, PL Wright. p. 60 : adde char. : ramis spines-

centibus ; legumine lineari plano vernicoso, valvis chartaceis.— Heads of the Agua
Prieta, Sonora; Oct. (1033.)— "A much-branched and spreading shrub, 4 to 6

feet high." Leaflets often three pairs, 2 or 3 lines long, thickish. Legumes 4 or 5

inches long, 3 lines wide, very flat and thin, obtuse or apiculate, somewhat stipitate,

many-seeded ; the surface appearing as if covered with a shining varnish. It be-

longs to the section Chamaesenna.

C. (Cham.i;crista) Wrightii (sp. nov.): glabra, humilis ; caulibus assurgentibus

plurimis e radice crassa perenni ; stipulis subulatis ; foliolis 4 - 7-jugis lineari-ellip-

t

I
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ticis mucronulatis ; glandula clavuliformi stipitata infra par infimum
; pedicellis

axillaribus subsolitariis folium subsequantibus ; sepalis membranaceis acutis sub-

coloratis haud striatis, minoribus lanceolatis, majoribus ovatis ; legumine acutato

vel apiculato. — Hill-sides, on tbe Sonoita, near Desertcd Ranclio, Sonora ; Scpt.

(1034.)— Root very thick and rather ligneous, sending up numerous stems 6 or 8
r

inches high. Petiolar gland small, raised on a slender setiform stalk, nearly as

broad as itself. Leaves an inch long ; the leaflets 3 or 4 lines long, much fewer

and less inequilateral than those of C. Chama)crista ; the pedicels longer in propor-
L

tion. Flowers showy ; the sepals 3 or 4 lines long, often reddish, shorter than the

bright yeUow petals, Pod glabrous or nearly so, an inch and a half long, often

abruptly pointed at both ends, 8 - 10-seeded.

. Algarobia glandulosa, Torr. §* Grai/, Fl. 1. p. 399 ; Pl Wright. p. 60. On
the Rio Grande, near San Elizario ; May.

Strombocarpa pubescens, Gr«y, Pl. Wright. p. 60. Prosopis (Strombocarpa)

pubescens, Benth. P. (Strombocarpa) Emoryi, Torr. in Emori/, Rep.p. 139. Val-

ley of the Rio Grande, below and above El Paso ; June, July. (1035.)

' Desmanthus velutinus, Scheele in Linncea, 21. p. 456. Rocky hillsj valley of

the Pecos; and Elm Creek, Western Texas; June. (1036.)— Probably a variety

of the next.

D. Jamesii, Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 1. p. 402, & var. Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 63.

Prairies, on the Mim.bres, New Mexico ; July.

MiMosA FRAGRANS, Gra^, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 182, 8f Pl. Wright. p. 61. Prairies

on the San Pedro, Western Texas (in fruit); May. (1037.)

M. borealis, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 39. Rocky hills, valley of the Pecos (in fruit) ;

June. (1038.)

M. LiNDHEiMERi, Grai/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 181.1 var. pinnis 3-jugis (nunc 1-3-

jugis in ramulos floridos) ; foliolis 5 - 7-jugis ; leguminibus rectiusculis margine

aculeis crebris uncinatis horridis.— Prairies at the head of the Los Moros, Western

Texas, July; in flower and fruit. (1363.) — " A low and spreading or procumbent

bush, 1 to 4 feet high. Flowers light purple."— Apparently only a form of M.

Lindheimeri, with the pinnse and leaflets reduced more or less, and the margins of

the pod excessively armed.

M. BiuNciFERA, Beiith. ; Gray, Pl. Wright. jo. 61. Between El Paso and West-

a Texas, 1832 ; in flower. (1364.)

M. BiuNciFERA, var. glabrescens. — Hills on the Sonoita, Sonora, Sept. ; in fruit.

(1039.)— « Procumbent, branched from the root, the branches 2 to 3 feet lon

M. Lindheimeri too closely approaches this form.

M. flexuosa, Beuth. in Pl. Wright. l. c. Hills, from Eainwater Creek to the

Limpio, June; in flower. (1365.)— Calyx and corolla tomentulose or cinereous-

pubescent, like the slender branches.

M. DYsocARPA, Benth. in Pl. Wright. p. 62. Mountain valleys, between the

Limpio and the Rio Grande, June; in flower. (1366.)

M. DYsocARPA ; var. minus villosa ; ramis herbaceis ; aculeis pctiolorum etiam

validis.— Stony hills at the copper mines, New Mexico; Aug. (1040,)— The flat

O
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cauline prickles are 4 or 5 lines long, and often 3 lines wide at their base. The

stems are apparently procumbent.

M. Wrigiitii (sp. nov.) : suffrutescens, sericeo-puberula ; caulibus (decumbenti-

'-^busl) aculeis sparsis brevibus rectis armatis; stipulis subulatis ; petiolis parce

aculeolatis; pinnis 7-10-jugis; foliolis 10-15-jugis dimidiato-oblongis fere aveniis

mucronulatis supra glabratis subtus sericeis ; spicis cylindricis ; floribus 4 - 5-meris

8- 10-andris glabriusculis ; calyce corolla dimidio breviore; ovario pubescente.

Hill-sides on the Sonoita, Sonora ; Sept. (1041.) — " Many stems from the same

root, two or three feet long." Stems slender, striate-angled, in the specimens mostly

simple and herbaceous (the base not seen), copiously armed with straight and

conical, or slightly iiattened, scattered prickles, which are from one to two lines in

length. Rhachis with the petiole 2 to 3^ inches long, armed with a few minute

prickles. Pinnee 7-9 lines long. Leaflets II to barely 2 lines long, half a line

wide. Spikes axillary, and somewhat panicled or racemose at the summit of the

stem, one to two inches long, densely fiowered. Calyx and corolla minutely puber"

ulent, membranaceous ; the latter broadly funnel-form, a line and a half long.

Stamens three or four times the length of the corolla. Legume not seen ; the

specimen being in flower only.— This would appear to be related to M. puberula,

Benth. in Hooh. Lond. Joitr. Bot. 5. p. 88 ; but that is described as unarmed, and

with larger leaflets.

M. Grahami (sp. nov. Ameria, Acanthocarpae) : frutescens, decumbens, glabra

;

caule aculeis infrastipularibus geminis rectis cum paucis sparsis subrecurvis armato

;

rhachi communi ssepeque partiulibus aculeolis recurvis raris obsitis ; stipuhs seta-

ceis; pinnis 6-8-jugis; foliolis 10-15-jugis oblongis venosis; pedunculis folio

brevioribus ; capitulis globosis ; floribus glabris 5-meris ; corolla calyce brevissime

dentato triplo longiore; legumine oblongo-lineari recto glabro margine rariter acu-

leolato vel inermi. — Mountain valleys of Sonora, between the San Pedro and the

Sonoita ; Sept. (1042.)— " Stems many from the root, one or two feet high, pro-

cumbent," rather stout and rigid, lignescent ; the base probably truly woody. In-

frastipular prickles 2 or 3 lines long, straight : on some stems there are a number
of (similar, but more or less recurved) scattered prickles besides ; on others, scarce-

any. The small prickles on the leaves (on the main rhachis and often on its

branches also) are hooked. Rhachis with the petiole 3 or 4 inches long : pinnse

about an inch long. Leaflets 2-3 lines long, oblong or ovate-oblong, mucronulate,

oblique, coriaceous, 3 - 5-nerved at the base, and pinnately veined from the mid-

nerve (the veins conspicuous and somewhat reticulated underneath), glabrous, except

a few minute and scattered hairs along the margins, and on the rhachis. Peduncles

axillary, 7-18 lines long. Bracts minute. Corolla a line and a half long. Pod
an inch to an inch and a half long, three lines wide, straight, obtuse, glabrous

;

the margin beset with two or three minute prickles on each side, or else naked

;

the valves thick and coriaceous, separating entire from the margin at maturity.

Seeds 5 or 6.

Calliandra Cham^drys, Engelm. in Pl Fendl p. 39 ; var. pinnis nunc 4-jugis

-4-jugis); foliolis magis sericeo-pilosis (l-2i lin. longis); pedunculis gracili-
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bus (8-12 lin. longis.) — Stony soil, between tlie copper mines, Ncw Mexico, and

We
Cliiricaliui Mount

Texas ; July

3; Sept

(1367.)

(10-43.) Also betwecn tlie Lcona and Eio P
Stems ht foot or more

thick woody caudex. Pods 2-3 or

hig

ilky

fr a

from the middle to the base,but not truly stipitate.— Engelmann dcscribed

the species from Gregg's stuntcd specimens : these

from New Mexico more silky-pubesce so

distinct from C. eriophylla, Be

well-developed ones ; those

I fear tlie species is hardly

C^ conf;

Western T

Benth. in Pl. Wright. Limcstone hills near the San Pedro

3xas; July

C. HUMiLis, Benth.

(1368.)

Lotid. Joiir, Bot. 5. » C. herb E in Pl
Fendl. j). 39 ; Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 63. Hill-sides of the Limpio, and westward
June Also at the coDDer mines Santa Cruz. Sono Sept

The stems are herbaceous neaiiy to the base, at most a span hiffh, fr

(1044.)

very long and ho The pubesc either copious

rly Pinna3 3-6 pair 2 inches long

or at length

Most of the capitala

pedUncles of about an inch in lcngth, while others are sessile or ncaiiy so.

The very young pods are hirsute ; the mature ones hirs

valves coriaceo-membranaceous. with verv thick marffins

puberulent or glabrate

' Stamens nale rcd."

C. EETICULATA (sp. UOV.) I pi mox g\ah caulibus spithama^is difFusis

ma
foliolis 4

^nalignesccnte; stipulis ovatis nervosis; pinnis 1 - 3-jugis

;

jugis ovalibus obtusissimis obliquis 3 - 5-iierviis laxe reticulatis supra

is ;
pedunculis petiolo communi suba;quilongis ; calyce ad medium fere

fido hir corolla glab

membranaceo-conaceis margini

New Mexico ; Aug.

same low and neaiiv herbaceous stems fr

(1045.)

dimidio breviore ; legumine glabello, valvulis

Stony hills at the copper mines,

Manifestly related to the foregoing, and with the

o hich

feet long pinnae (1 to 2 2 inches long) than

leaflcts are frora 3 to 5 lines long conspicuously

cd and and the calyx is fully half the length of the Sti

pules rigid, 2 lines long, ovate, or the uppermost oblon i

pink," exserted 3 or 4 Immature legumes as in C. humilis

Leu BentJi. in Pl. Wright. p. 64. Pebbly banks of the Rio Frio

Texas, and west to the Limpio, May, June

from the root. 4-6 feet high."

(1046.)
c; Stems much branclied

ACACIA Wk
Los Moros* Te

3
Benth

im)
Pl. Wright. p. 64. Pr of the Eio Fi to

A spreading bush, 4 to 10 feet high

A. Greggii, Gray, Pl. Wright. Hills of Live Oak Creek. Western Texas

May Also between Yan Horne's Wells and the Rio Grande ; June 1048

A. CouLTERi, Bentk in Pl. Wright. p. QQ. Prairies betwcen Piedra Pinta Creek

and Los Mor July (1369.) The spcffimens flower, with a sinirle

T shriibpod of the preceding year.

branches are amicd with a few minute pricl

densely-flowcred spikes are oblong or cylindrical

said to be f 4 to fcet hiirh : the&

The pinniE are 5 6p The

inch iu length

PL. WR. 8.

*
.«I
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often mucli shorter ; and tlie peduncle an inch or an inch and a half long. By an

error in transcribing, in Flanta WrightiarKS the flowers are said to be 2i inches,

instead of 2^- lines, in length.

A. TEniROLOBA, Grai/, l. c. Stony prairies, Zoquete Creek, &c., Western Texas,

May ; in flowcr and with young fruit. Big bend of the San Pedro, July ; with ripe

fruit. (10^9.)— « Shrub 1-2 feet high."

A. co^rsTKicTA, Benth. in Pl. Wright. p. QQ. Stony hills, fromthe Limpio to the

Eio Grande ; May, June (in flower and fruit). Also in valleys of the Agua Prieta,

Sonora, Sept. ; in fruit. (1050.)
r

A. cusriDATA, Schlecht. in Linnxsa, \2. p. 573; Gray, Pl. Wright. p. QQ. Stony

hills, at the copper mines; Aug. (1051.)

A. E(EMERiANA, Schcele in Linncea^ 21. p. bi.%. Kocky hills of the San Pedro,

Texas, May ; in fruit. (1052.)

ROSACE^.
Cerasus (Microserasus) minutiflora, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 185; Grai/,

PL Wright p. 68. Stony hills of San Felipe Creek, Texas, May; in fruit

(1053.)

C. YiiiGiNTA^A, DC. ; var. foliis parvulis subtus molliter pubescentibus pallidis.

Sidcs of mountains, at the copper mines, New Mexico, Aug. ; in fruit. (1054.)

The same as Fendler's No. 186.

C. Capollin, DC, Prodr. 2. p. 539; Benth. Pl. Ilartw. p. 10. Banks of a tor-

rent between Rock Creek and the Limpio, June ; in fruit. (1370.)— This is ex-

actly Hartweff's No. 48, and Coulter's No. 89 : all with broader leaves than iS de-

ibed by De CandoUe, nam No. 623 of Gregg's collection, fr

Real del Monte, however, accords with the character, havings: leaves of about theo
of those of Salix fraijilis. I think all of them are no more than

of C
t)

Srm^A DUMosA, Nutt. in Hook Lond. Jour. Bot. 6. p. 217. New Mexico
;
prob-

ably with the next. The same as Fendler's No. 188.

S. DUMOSA ; var. foliis majoribus rotundatis haud cuneatis ; panicula ampla
nutante ut in S. aria^folia.— Sides of hills at the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug.
(1055.)— « A slender bush, 6-10 feet high."

Cercocarpus parvifolius, Nutt. in Torr. §• Grai/, Fl. l. p. 427; var. foliis sub

puberulis
;
floribus plerisque geminis sessilibus ; tubo calycis limbo bre

Sidcs of mountains near Frontera, New Mexico; July. (1057.) — " Shrub 2-
4 feet high, much branched

; the braaches tortuous, spinescent. Leaves 4 to 6
lines long, minutcly silky-pubcsccnt and of nearly the same hue both sides, entire,

2 - 3-toothed at the apex. Flowers shorter than the leaves, closely
the pedicelliform tube at most a line in length, usually stili shorter ; the

I

1

\

I

4

i

f

tegris parvis (5-10 lin. longis). — Hill-sides, along Coppermine Creek, New i

Mexico; Aug. (1056.)— Shrub 6 to 8 feet high. The same as No. 183 of i

Wrighfs first collection ; but the leaves still smaller.

C. BiiEViFLORus(sp. nov.): foliis spathulato-oblongis integris sessilibus utrinque
i

f

«k
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expanded limb 2 lines in diameter. Fiuit not seen. Style villous bclow.— Tlie
smallest of all the species, botli for the leaves and the flowers.

CowANiA Mexicana, i)o?i in Linn. Trans. 14. p. 574 t 22; Benih Pl Hartic.

p. 16. Hills on the Sonoita, near Deserted Rancho, Sonora; Sept. (1058.)
" Shrub 6 to 10 feet high, with short and stout branches." The pctals would ap
pear to have been ochroleucous, at most sulphur-colored ; but Mr. Wrirrht assures

me that they were whife in the living plant, which is also

doides, DC. Were the flowers of Don's plant truly yellow

stated of Geum 1 dry

Fallugia paradoxa, Torr. in Emory^s Rep. t. 2 ; Grai/, P/. Wright p. 68. On
the Pecos, Western Texas, in alluvial soil; June. (1059.J

PoTENTiLLA PARADoxA, Nutt iu Torv. ^ Grat/, Fl. l.p. 437; Grai/, Pl. Wri<jht

p. 68. Sand-bars of the Rio Grande near EI Paso and Frontera; July. (1060.)

RuBus Neo-Mexicanus (sp. nov.) : inermis, fruticosus ; ramis glabellis eglandu-

losis : foliis 5-Iobis molliter pubesccntibus, lob

subincisis; stipulis lanceolatis ; pedunculis 1 -2-floi
c>

datis parce glandulosis
; petalis albis orbiculatis calyce longioribus ; carpellis nume-

rosis rubris.— Mountain-sides at the copper mines; Aug., in flower; Oct, in fruit.

(1061.)— Stems 3-5 feet high, much branched, glabrous; the branchlcts pubcs-

cent, but not glandular nor hispid, slender. Stipules proportionally larger than in

R. Nutkanus. Leaves one to 2-^ inches in diameter, with short and roundish or

obtuse lobes, or the terminal lobe acute ; when old, the surface is soraewhat plicate

and rugose. Peduncles about an inch long. Corolla, when expanded, au inch in

diameter.— Manifestly related to R. deliciosus, Torr.t which has purple flowers.

RosA BLANDA, Ait., var. /3. Torr. §' Gray. Valley of the Limpio, especially at

Wild Rose Pass, to which it gives the name ; June.

LYTHRACE^.
Ammannia AVrightii (sp. nov.) : caule erecto ; foliis lineari-Ianceolatis basi auri-

culatis imis oblongis basi attenuatis sessilibus ; pedunculis 1 - 5-floris floribus lon-

gioribus ; calycis dentibus propriis atque accessoriis brevissimis ; pctalis et stamini-

bus 4 ; stvlo longiusculo. — Margin of pools and mountain streams east of Santa

Cruz, and along tlie San Pedro, Sonora; Sept. (1062.)— Root annual, Stems 2

to 7 inches Iiigh. Leavcs 6 to 12 lines long, rather obtuse. Peduncles 3 to 5 lines

long ; the pedicels 1 to 2 lines long. Bracts linear-subulate. Calyx a line and a

half long. Petals prbicular, purple, about the length of the stamens and style.

Capsule 2-ceIIed.— The conspicuously pedunculate flowers at once distinguish this

from all other North American species.

A. DENTiFERA (sp. nov.) : humilis ; caule erecto ; foliis obkngo-llnearibus omni-

bus basi attenuatis subsessilibus ; floribus solitariis sessilibus apetalis tetrandris

;

calycis dentibus accessoriis subulatis patentibus proprios triangulares conniventes

triplo excedentibus.— East of Santa Cruz, Sonora, with the prcceding. (1063.)

Also at Santa Cruz (a dwarf form, only an inch high).— This species much resem-

bles A. humilis ; but it has prolonged and conspicuous accessory calyx-teeth. The

stamens are included and the style very short in all the specimens.

f
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Nes^a LONGirEs, Grai/, Pl, Wright. p. 68. Comanclie Spring, Texas. (1371.)

ONAGHACEJE.
EriLOBiuM coLoiiATi3r, MuJil. Heacl of the Limpio, in water; June. (1065.)

Zausciixeria CALiroRisicA, Presl^ Bel. HcenJc. 2. t. 52; Torr. 8^ Grai/, Fl. 1. p

'5

•

*

i

CuPHEA ^Yrigiitii (sp. nov.) : annua ; caule gracili ramoso adscendente calyci-

busquc sctis rubellis subviscosis hispidis ; foliis oppositis longe petiolatis ovatis basi

rotundatis subacuminatis glabellis ; floribus plerisque racemosis ;
pedicellis binis vel

ternis e singulis bracteis quorum superioribus alternis ; calyce basi subcalcarato,

fauce imberbi, dente postico multo majore
;
petalis 6; staminibus 11; filamentis

basi pilosis ; ovario 3-ovulato. — Hills near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1064)

Stems 5 to 10 inches high, slender, sparingly branched. Leaves 8 to 12 lines long

on petiolcs of half their length, thin, with inconspicuous veins, not scabrous

Flowers solitary or 2 to 3 together in the axils of the upper leaves, and crowded ir

a tcrminal raceme; the upper bracts becoming minute, and chiefly alternate. Calyx
|l

about as long as the pedicels, 2} to 3 lines in length, shaped nearly as in C. visco-

sissima, cxcept that the upper tooth is proportionally larger, and the throat is not

bcarded within, purplish. Petals l^ line long, purple. Stamens included: anthers

glabrous. Style glabrous. Seeds smooth.

I

I
V

48G (fcre var. /9.). Pebbly bcd of moiintain streams near the San Pedro, Sonoi

Sept. (1372.)

Z. Califor:^ica ; var. foliis glabellis brevibus oblongis vel ovato-oblongis e basi

lata sessilibus, inferioribus denticulatis, superioribus integerrimis ; floribus intense

rubris.— Pebbly bed of a mountain torrent on tlie New Mexican side of the Chiri-

cahui Mountains ; Sept. (1373.) — This variety of this very showy plant con-

siderably resembles the var. latifolia, Bot Mag. t 4493.

CEnothera biennis, var. hirsutissima, Grai/, PL Fendl p. 43. Margin of Copr

permine Creek, New Mexico ; and on the Sonoita, Sonora. (1066.)

CE. ALBiCALXis, Nutt ; var. . subcinerea, ramosissima, lignescens, sub]:

Graj/, PL Wriglit p. 69.— Sandy soil on the Rio Grande at Dona Ana, New Mexi-

00 ; July. (10G7.)— The same as No. 191 of the former collection. The seeds

are fusiform-cylindraceous and smooth, neither striate nor punctate (so tliat Nut-

tall's description of them, in Torr. 8; Grai/, FL N. Amer., must refer to those of QL.

coronopifolia).

(E. ALBicAULTs ; var, 1 foliis oblongis sinuato-dentatis vel subpinnatifidis

puberulis vel glabratis ; rarais junioribus capsulis calycibusque hirsuto-vi'

Sandy bed of a creck near the copper mines, Aug. (1068.) — The flowers are

large; thc tube of the calyx and the petals being an inch long. The scarcely ma-
ture pods are rather short for this species ; but the seeds are oblong and perfcctly

smooth. The calyx in the bud is clothed with long villous hairs, in some specimens

very copiously ; so that this pLmt may be NuttalFs CE. trichocalyx.

(Tu coRo.NoriioLL\, Torr. 8f Graij, Fl. 1. p. 495 ; Graj/, Pl Fcndl p. 43. Vallcys

near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (1069.)— A form with the pods longer
thau in Fendlefs No. 222 (1 - U inchcs long); but tlie seeds, as in that plant, are

I

. f

I

f
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tiirgid-oval or subglobose, apiculate, longitudinally striatc-ribbed, and punctatc

between the ribs.

CE. coRONOPiFOLiA ; var. calycibus birsuto-villosis seu villosissimis.— Yallcy of

tbe Pecos, in alluvial soil; June. (lOTO.) — Seeds striate and punctate, as in the

preceding.

O^. ROSEAj Ait. ; DC. Prodr. 3. p, 51. Hartmannia gauroides, Sj^acJi, Monogr.

Onap: 2^. 41. On steep bauks of the San Pedro, Sonora; Scpt. (lOTl.) — Also

collected by Coulter (No. 165), and by Gregg (Saltillo, and San Angel, ncar

Mexico).

CE. (Megapterium)Wrigiitii (sp, nov.) : subcaulescens e caudice perenni, cinerco-

puberula ; foliis lanceolato-oblongis acutis mucronatis venosis dentatis basi plerutn-

que laciniatis seu lyrato-pinnatificlis petiolatis ; laciniis calycis tubo multo breviori-

bus petala flabelliformia subsequantibus; capsula immatura quadrialata. — Stony

hills, near the copper mines, New Mexico; Aug. (1072.)— " Flowers open in the

morning, withering early." The corolla is evidently yellow, and turns faintly rose-

colored in fading, about as large as in CE. Missouriensis (namely 2 to 2i inches long),

the calyx (tube 5 or 6 inches long), stamens, stigmas, and immature seeds likcwise

similar. The leaves are herbaceous in texture, from 5 to 11 inches long, including

the short petiole, an inch to an inch and a half wide, repand-denticulate or sharply

and eveii doubly toothed, and commonly with 2 to 6 narrow and sharp lobes at the

tapcring base. The fcw and very immature capsules are sessile, an inch long, half

an inch wide when flattened, canescent or sparsely hairy; the wings two lines >^ide,

but obviously not fully developed.

CE. Wrtghtii ; var. vernalis, minor, magis canescens ; foliis brevioribus ovatis

oblongisve integerrimis vel plerisque lyratis. — Stony hills near Frontera, Xcw
Mexico; April. (1374.)— Root or caudex stout and deeply descending, bearing a

rosulate tuft of leaves of 3 or 4 inches in length, and numerous flowers and young

pods, and beginning to show short stems. Flowcrs smaller than in the forcgoing

;

the petals scarcely morc than an inch and a half in length. Iramature pods an inch

and a half long, about half an inch wide, narrowly ovate-oblong, tapering to the

summit, sessile, cinereous-puberulent, 4-winged, the wings 2 to 3 lines in width

;

the texture chartaceo-coriaceous. Secds packed in a double row in each cell,

angled, with a thick testa, transversely corrugate below, the upper part winged in

the manner of Q^. Missouriensis, but more decidedly so. — I can scarcely doubt that

this is a vernal form of the preceding, and that it should be referred to the section

Megapteriura, although the wings of the pod are narrow. Except in the fruit it

much resembles the following, whicli indeed belongs to the same section rather

than to Lavauxia.

CE. BRACHYCARPA, Gra^, Pl Wright. p. 70. Hill-sides on the Limpio ; June.

(1073.)— "Flowers expand about sunset." A specimen of this was also gathered

on the mountains east of El Paso, in fruit, May. The largcr pods are nearly an

inch in length, cartilaginous in texture, with pretty thick walls ; the angles very

narrowly but distinctly winged. Seeds much as in the preceding, but with a thick-

ened crest-like apex with a sharp cdge, rather than winged.

'F.

\
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QL. TRILOBA, Nl GroT/, Pl Wrinht. p. 70. Valley betw

Lakc Santa Maria, Chilmal Ap (1375.) This specie

the Salado ancl

as never before

been found in the New Mexican rcg

CE. (PACHYLoniis'?) rRiMiYERis (sp. nov.) ; acaulescens, pygma^a, annua vel bien-

5 ; radice exili ; foliis lyrato-pinnatifidis vel primordialibus integris lanceolato-ob-

igis ad margines costamque cum calyce villoso-pubescentibus ; tubo calycis filiformi

is : caDSulis ovoideo-conicislobis (pctala flava subaequantibus) multoties longiorib

chalazam sub

Dry hills near El Paso, Feb. - April. (1376.) This little plant evidently springs

ones attain the length of 3 or 4 inches

;

inches long.

from the seed in the autumn, or evcn in the winter, and flowers at the first opening

of spring. Some of the specimens are barely an inch high ; the leaves of the larger

and the tube of the calyx is one or two

The petals, from 5 to 8 lines long, are pure yellow, not turning pur-

plish. Anthers linear, fixed by the middle. Lobes of the stigma linear, distinct.

Capsule 8 or 10 liiics long, tapering from near the base to the apex, terete, some-

^/hat hirsute, coriaccous ; the ribs filiform, equal, not crested nor tuberculate.

Seeds vciy numerous and biserial in each cell, oval, with a thick and rather corky

and

short appendage at the chalaza. The plant is strictly acaulescent and probably

testa, somewhat rugose, grooved along the rhaphe, and enlarged into a thick

disappcars by the end of spring. The leaves become glabrate. Strictly speaking,

this belongs to a new section analogous to Pachylophis.

CE. (Salpingia) LAVANDUL.EFOLIA, TorT, §* Grai/ ; Gray, Pl. WrigliU p. 72.

Prairies on the Pecos ; June. (1074.)

CE. Hartv^zgi, Benth. ; var. caulibus elongatis ; foliis lanceolato-linearibus, Grai/,

Pl Wright.p. 72. Stony hills of the Pecos; June. (1075.)

Xo. 198; passing into

Same as Wrighfs

CE. Hartwegi, var. Fendleki; major, foHis lanceolatis et oblongo-lanccolatis.

(E. Fendleri, Gray, Pl. Fendl.p. 45. Declivities, on the Sabinal, Western Texas,

May. (1076.)

(E. TUBicuLA, Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 71. Valley of the Pecos and toward the

Limpio, inalluvial soil; June. (1077.)

O^, (Srn.ERosTiGMA) cHAM.iiNERioiDES (sp. nov.) : anuua vel biennis, glabella ; caule

humili tcncro e basi ramoso ; foliis oblongis seu lanceolatis rcpandis subsessilibus,

radicahbus subspathulatis in petiolum attenuatis ; iloribus racemosis primum con-

fertis par\as purpurascentibus ; tubo calycis infundibuliformi lobis subduplo ovario

multoties longiore petalis spathulato-oblongis integcrrimis calycem stylumque

sequantibus ; capsulis elongatis filiformibus rectis sessilibus.— Stony hills along the

Rio Grande near El Paso; March. (1377.)— Plant a span, or at length 9 or 10

inches high, erect, or the side branches from the base ascending, with whoUy the as-

pect of a small Epilobium ; the branchcs slightly viscous-pubescent. Radical leavcs

Ijf to 2 inches long, 3 to 5 lines wide; the cauline smaller ; the later floral linear-

subulate, much shorter than thc ovary, and likc it pruinose-puberulent. Calyx-
tube scarcely a line and a half long. Petals less than a line long. Stigma large,

Pods li to 2 inchcs long, filiform, tercte, half a linc in diameter, erect-globular.

.^

j-
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spreading, straight or slightly curved, 4-valved, exactly like tbat of an Epilobium

;

but tbe seeds are not comose.

Gaura sinuata, Nutt in DC. Prodr. 3. jp. 44. Valley of tbe Limpio ; May.
G. suffulta, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 190. Valley of tbe Pecos; May.

Also valley of Coppermine Creek, New Mexico; Aug. (1078.)

G. viLLOSA, Torr. ; Graij, Pl. Wright. p. 73. Valley of tbe Limpio, in alluvial

soil; June. (1079.)

G. cocciNEA, Nutt., var. Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 73. Prairies from Zoquete Creek,

Texas, to tbe Limpio and tbe Uio Grande near El Paso. (1080.)

G. PARViFLORA, Dougl. Aloug tbe Eio Grande below El Paso ; Jime.

Proserpinaca palustris, Linn. Margins of Cbicon or Elm Creek, Western
Texas; July. (1378.)

Myriophyllum heterophyllum, Michx. ; var. foliis emersis parvulis.— Witb tbe

preceding. (1379.)— Tbe same as No. 202 of tbe former collection.

#

LOASACE^.
Mentzelia oligosperma, Nutt. Pass of tbe Cbiricabui Mountains, Sonora;

Sept. (1081.)

M. (Bartonia) multiflora, Niift. ; Grag, Pl. Fendl. p. 48, ^ Pl. Wright. p. 74.

Valleys near Eagle Spring, east of tbe Rio Grande ; June. Mountains uear El

Paso ; April, in fiower. (1082.)— Petals ocbroleucous, or pale yellow, 7 or 8

lines long, opening at evening.

M. (Trachyphytum) albicaulis, Dongl. ; Gray., Pl. Wrighf. p. 74.' adn. Sides

of mountains near El Paso ; April. (1380.)

Eucnide bartonioides, Zucc. ; Gray, PL Lindh. 2. p. 192. On tbe Rio Blanco,

and Guadalupe, Texas.

Cevallia sinuata, Lagasca. Stony prairies, on San Felipe Creek, and tbe

Limpio; May, June. (1381.)

r^

PASSIFLOEACEJE.
Passiflora tenuiloba, Engehn. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 192; Gray, Pl. Wright. p

74. Stony prairies, Cbicon Creck to tbe San Pedro. (1083.)

P. affinis, Engelm. in Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 233. On tbe Sabinal, Western Texas

July ; in fruit.

P. inam(ena (sp. nov. § Cieca) : berbacea, pilis bamatis birsuto-pubescens ; foliis

membranaceis basi cordata trinerviis profunde trifidis, lobis ovali-oblongis subser-

ratis, lateralibus paullo brevioribus plerumque bilobis seu grosse 2- 3-dcntatis;

petiolis apicem versus biglandulosis ;
pedicellis solitariis ; bracteolis 2 setaceis

;

calyce quinquepartito viridulo. — Sides of mountains near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

(1084.) — " Climbing among rocks, one or two feet bigb." Leavcs 2 or 3 inches in

diameter, vcry tbin, rougbisb-pubesccnt ; tbe terminal lobe narrowed at tbe base.

Stipules lunate, acuminate. Tendrils axillary, simple. Lobes of tbe calyx about

balf an incb in lcnj^ftb, triangular-lanceoLate. Berry ovoid, an inch and a balf

lengtb ; tbe stip CT pcrsistent caly

\
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CUCURBITACE.^.
MELOTniiiA PENDULA, Llim. ; Grai/, Pl Wric/ht.jJ' 75. Oii tlie San Pedro, West-

*

ern Texas.

SicYDiUM LiNDiiEiMERi, Grai/, Pl Linclh. 2. p. 194, <^" Pl. Wright. p. 75. On the

Rio Frio, Leona, Ho\vard's Creek, and San Eedro, Westcrn Texas ; May, June.

1085.)

S. Li

Bern'

II, yar. tenuisectum, Gray, Pl. Wright.

June : and Ncw Mexico between Frontera and the Mimb
5
July

New-Mcx

Y of thf

(1086.)

specimens sm
3
barely an inch

poundly dissected into lobes which are only a line

are from half to two thirds of an inch in diameter.

CucuRBiTA PEREXNis, Graij, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 193.

and

The globose be

The
com-

Along the San Pedro, West-

(1087.) "Certainly monoecious. It exhales an unpleasant
«

ern Texas ; May.

smell when bruised.

C. DiGiTATA (sp. nov.) i radice perenni carnosa ; foliis 5-partitis subtus ramisque

hispido-scabris supra glaheUis secus costas venasque pube brevissima ssepius albo-

variegatis, infimis segmentis oblongis sinuato-lobatis, superioribus lobis linearibus

elongatis subintegris ; calycis lobis fl. foem. brevissimis, masc. obsoletis ; fructu glo-

boso.— Prairies, in loose, sandy soil, between the copper mines, New Mexico, and

Conde's Camp ; Aug. (1088.) — " Root large, fleshy. Branches prostrate, running

from 10 to 20 feet." The segments of the upper leaves are about 3 inchcs long and

2 to 4 lines wide, either entire, or with one or two laciniate teeth or small lobes

towards their base; those of the lower leaves are shorter, about an inch wide, and

considerably lobed or incised. Corolla 3 inches long, funnel-form, yellow.

Apodanthera X uxDULATA (sp. uov.) : cinereo-hispidula, caulibus e radice carnosa

maxima phirimis prostratis ; foliis rotundato-reniformibus undulatis denticulatis

nunc sublobatis subtus strigoso-canescentibus ; floribus pedunculatis luteis, masculis

ex axillis infimis racemoso-corymbosis, fcemineis ex superioribus axillis soKtariis

;

tubo calycis maris tubuloso-infundibuliformi
;
pepone ovoideo.— In valleys from

Eagle Springs to the Limpio ; June. (1382.) (Carizal, below El Paso, Wislizenus.)

Root nearly as thick as a man's leg, penetrating two or three fcet in depth, then
branching. Stems prostrate, extending from 3 to 8 feet, and with the fohage stri-

gose-cinercous. Leaves 2 to 6 inches in diameter, unduLate and somewhat crisped,

green above.

prolonged the stems, bearing solitary

the length of the petiole ; or the sterile longcr than the leaves, bearing several

flowers, on pedicels of one or two inches in length. Calyx-tube about an inch

Staminate flowers all from the lowest axils; the others, however

pistillate flowers only. Peduncles about

long; of tlie sterile flower narrowly tubular funnel-form ; of the fertile oblong-
urceolate, and little produced beyond the summit of the ovary ; the lobes subulate,

3 lines long. Petals of the sterile flowers oblong, or oval, distinct, inserted by a

An-narrowed base, 9 or 10 lines long ; those of thc fertile flowers nearly similar.

thers sessile or ncarly so in thc throat of the calyx, lightly cohering, at length sep-
arate, three in number, two of tlicm bilocular and onc unilocular (scil. 5, triadelphous.

y
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somo

I

of autliors), rarely 4, two of tlicm bilocular and two unilocular : connective

what dilated; the cells linear, 2^ lines long, straight or nearly so. Thcre .is a

thickish disk in the bottom of the calyx. Stigma 3-lobed, flesliy. Ovary 3-cclIcd ?

many-ovuled. The mature fruit, according to Mr. Wright, is ovoid, 3 or 4 inchcs

long, about the size of that of Cucurbita perennis, perhaps of softer consistcncc

than in that plant, but a true pepo. — I cannot hesitate to refer this to the imper-

fectly known genus Apodanthera of Arnott. I doubt, however, if it be a congener

of Apodanthera gracilis, Benth., as it is certainly very different from Melothria.

Cyclantheha dissecta, Arn. in HooJc. Jour. Bot Z. p. 280; Gray, Pl Wrightp.
15. Guadalupe Pass, between Santa Cruz, Sonora, and the copper mines, New
Mexico ; Oct, with ripe fruit. (1089.)— The mature fruit is drj, with thin walls,

somewhat compressed, semiovate, one margin strongly gibbous, the othcr straight or

slightly concave, pointed (the point a little recurved), an inch long, beset with soft

and naked prickles ; witliin, near the concave or inner edge, hangs from thc summit

an elongated placenta, wliich reaches nearly to the base of the single ccll ; hcre, oii

short and pcrsistent 2-ranked funiculi, are attachcd 6 or 7 ascending seeds, partly

covered by the hbrous remains of the tissue of a sparing pulp. The secds are 3

lines long, comprcssed, pointed at the hilum, nearly truncate at the opposite end ; the

testa brown, firm, tuberculate-roughened. Whether the ovary is more than one-celled

I cannot clearly asccrtain. If there are any partitions, they speedily disappear.

Elaterium ^? Wrightii (sp. nov.) : caule pubescente ; foliis reniformi-cordatis

subangulatis apice triangulato-acuminatis pubcrulis margine vix denticulatis ; cir-

rhis trifidis ; floribus masculis racemosis, calycc brevissimo subplano, focmincis soli-

tariis collo filiformi ;
petalis ovalibus acutiusculis ; ovario biloculari, loculis singulis

3-ovulatis : fr gis mollibus hirsutis armato

.piculato.— Mountains at Guadalupe P Oct. (1090.)

Organ Mountains, near EI Paso; May.— " Climbing, 4-6 feet high." This is

evidently a congener of Elaterium pubescens, Benth., and of other Mexican plants

referred to this i^enus. The leaves are much like those of E. pubescens, and the in-

florescence is similar ; but the male flowers are scveral timcs smallcr (only 3 lines

in diameter) and on shorter pedicels, and the calyx is as flat as that of a Sicyos.

I should have referred it to E. hastatum, H. B. K., except that the male flowers can

hardly be called minute ; and the fruit is not reniform ; nor is it 2-vaIvGd, but de-

hiscent at the apex. The fruit is from 12 to 18 lines long, the slender pricklcs half

an inch long. The dissepiment remains, either complete or incomplete, at maturity.

Seeds 2 or 3 in each cell, flattish, truncate at the apex, tuberculate, nearly 3 lines

long. — The petals are sprinkled with adhercnt pollen-grains as In E. pubescens,

they were described as " punctate
5)

E. ? Coulteri (sp. nov.): parce scabro-pubescens ; foliis rotundo-cordatis pro-

funde 5-lobis, lobis ovatis dentatis' acutis, terminali acuminato ; cirrhis trifidis;

floribus masculis racemosis, calyce brevissimo patente, focmineis solitariis coUo fili-

formi; petalis oblongis retusis; fructu fere praecedentis. — (Zacatecas, Mexico,

Cow/fer, No. 51.) Ilills along the Coppermine Creek, NewMexico; Aug.— The

few specimens arc in flower only ; but it appears to be the same as one I possess
ri

PL, WK. "— J»
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from Coultcr's Mcxican collectioii, which exhibits the fmit. The coroUa is twice

the size of that of E. Wri^jhtii. The leaves are one to two inches in diameter

Sicyos cremocarpns, Schauer in Linncea, 20. j9. 722, is probably a congener of this,

and possibly the same species ; but it is said to have the lobes of the leaves entire

or ncarly so, the tendrils simple, and the fruit glabrous. The surface of the fruit

and the prickles in ours are sparsely hirsute.

SicYos PARviFLoiius, WiUd. Spcc, 4. p, 626; H.B.K. Nov. Gen. %• Spec.l.p. 119.

Stony hills, near thc coppcr mines, New Mexico, Aug. ; and in a rocky ca

wards the Guadalupe Pass, Oct. (1091.) — This is the same as No. 50 of Coulter's

Mexican collection, from Eeal del Monte. The branches and the leaves are usually

scabrous-pubescent ; and the ripe fruit, which is only three lines long, is ovoid,

obtuse, and not crowned with the remains of the calyx. The retrorsely barbed

prickles are at length partly deciduous from pericarp, which is closely

conformed to the oval secd. The leaves are rugosely veined, rounded in outline.

and very unlike those of S & Instead of the rank sraell of that species

foliage, in cultivated specimens, exhales a rather pleasant odor in drj

SICYOSPERMA, Nov. Gen.

Elores monoici. Masc. Calyx late campanulatus, subulato-5-dentatus. Corolla

calyci adnatim inserta, limbo 5-partito, lobis apice bicuspidatis, Stamina 5, in

columnam apice capitato-antheriferam connata, imo calyce inserta : antherse ovales,

uniloculares, parallelse, adnatse. Foem. Calycis tubo supra ovarium constricto, limbo

planiusculo 5-dentato. Corolla maris, nisi lobis integris muticis. Ovarium unilo-

culare, ovulo unico pendulo. Stylus brevis : stigma peltatum trilobum. Fructus

utriculiformis, ovatus, lenticularis, pericarpio membranaceo Isevi semini arcte con-

formi. Testa crustacea, laevis. Cotyledones carnosse, orbiculares, plano-convexse.

Herba annua, scandens, cirrhosse; foliis cordato-rotundis angulatis vel sublo-

batis ; floribus minimis albidis, masculis in racemo brevi ssepe trifido, foemineis in

eadem axilla solitariis, primariis breviter pedunculatis nudis, secundariis (ex ramo
axillari prolifero androgyno) subsessilibus bractea foliacea tripartita inclusis.

•

SicYosPERMA GRAciLE.— Mountaiu raviue at Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1092.)
Stems 2 to 5 feet long, slender, glabrous, or slightly scabrous-hispid, like the

petioles. Leaves from three fourths of an inch to three inches in diameter, some-
what pubescent and scabrous, denticulated, angled or obscurely 5-Iobcd, the termi-

nal lobe conspicuously mucronate. Tendrils mostly 2-cleft. Sterile racemes shorter

than the pctiole; those of the proliferous branches of the inflorescence shorter than
the 3-parted and crenate-toothed bract, which subtends and loosely incloses the ac-

companying fertile flower. CoroIIa barely a line or a line and a half in diameter

;

the lobes ovate ; those of the sterile flowers tipped with two conspicuous cuspidate
points

; which are wanting in the fertile flowers. Ovary at first pubescent with
sparse and lax hairs, containing a single ovule suspended from the summit of the
cell. Fruit 2 lines long, ovate-Ienticular, smooth, green, turning brown or blackish
when fully maturc, and appcaring likc a seed : the thin and membranaccous pe-
ncarp closely investing the turgid-lenticular and smooth seed. — The character
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of tliis singular new genus, of the tribe Sicyoidege, is drawn both from thc dried

specimens and from living pLants raised from their sccds in the Cambridge Botanic

Garden.

GROSSULACE^.
EiBEs TENUIFL0EU5I, Lindl. Bot Be(j. t 1274 % Banks of the San Pedro^ Sonor

Sept ; in fruit only. Cimieluque Springs, Chihuahua, April ; in flower and fru'

(1093.)

R LEPTANTHUM, Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 53. Sides of mountains at the copper mine

New Mexico; Aug. (1094.) — "Stems 3 to 5 feet high." Leavcs mostly largi

and less fascicled than in Fendler's specimens.

FOUQUIERIACE^.
M

FouQUiERA SPLENDENS, Engelm. in Wisliz. Mem. N. Mex.p. 98 ; Gratf^ PL Wright

p, 76. Eocky hills of the San Pedro, Western Texas, May; in fruit. Hills

around El Paso, May ; in flower. — Mr. Wright has callcd my attention to a sin-

^ular structure of the leaves in this plant, which is well shown in the growing

shoots of some of the specimens ; namely, that the spines are the persistent petioles

of the cauline leaves, or rather a dorsal portion of theni, to which a long and

slender downward prolongation of the blade of the leaf is adnate for its wholc

length, and from which it separates, when fuU-grown, froni the apex to thc base.

The foliaceous portion soon falls away, leaving the long and naked spine, from the

axil.of which a cluster of subsessile secondary leaves is developed. The spine itself

is decurrent on the stem into an elongated puhinus or ridge, which extends down-

w^ard quite to the next axil directly underneath.%

CRASSULACE.^.
Sedum Wrightii, Gray, Pl Wright p. 76. Creviccs of rocks at the coppcr

mines, New Mexico ; and at Santa CriiZj Sonora; Sept., Oct. (1095.)

H
SAXIFRAGACEJE.

Enaelm. in Wisliz. Mem. N. Mex. p. 107. In

Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1096.)— " Certainly the most ornaraental species of

the genus." The flowers are deep red, 4 or 5 lines long, crowded in a simple or

occasionally branched thyrsus of an inch or two in length. As in other species,

the scape is sometimes perfectly naked, and sometimes furnished with sm

H. RUBESCEXS {Torr. in Stansh. Rej). p. 388. t 5): glabella; scapo subfoli-

ato vel nudo; foliis cordato-rotundis sublobatis inciso dentatis ciliatig, dentibus

brevibus setiferis; panicula laxa multiflora; floribus virido-albis mox rubellis

;

• H. B. K. has recently (in Konsd. Danske VideiisL Selk. Skrifi

characterized and fir^urcd by Liebmann as a new and anomalous genus of Polemoniaceffi, namcd P/u7e-

iceria Iwrrida. From the details of the seeds, it appears that the wing diffcrs from that of F. splendens

in being deeply cleft at both ends.— Kunth writes the name Fonquieria ; but De CandoUe, Endlicher,

&c. write it Fouquiera.

'{
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Fendlera rupicola, Engehn. Sc Gray., Pl. Wright. p. 77. t. 5. Rocky banks of

tlie San Pedro, Westeni Texas, May ; in fruit. Mountains near El Paso, April

;

in fiower. (1049.)— The petals are puberulent externally (like tlie inside of the

calyx-lobes) ; they are imbricated.in sestivation !— Specimens recently communicated

by Lindheimer, in fuU flower, have their virgate branches loaded with the white

blossoms, showing that the plant would be very ornamental in cultivation.

PHiLADELniPS SERPYLLiFOLius, Graj/, Pl WrigJit. p. 77. Summit of mountains,

at 'Ulld Pose Pass, head of the Limpio ; June. (1100.)— Shrub 2-5 feet high,

much branchcd.

P. SERPTLLiFOLius, var. foUis floribusque majoribus. — Mountain-sides at the

copper mines, New Mexico; Aug. (IIOL)— The leaves on the more vigorous

branches are from half an inch to even an inch in length, and the expanded flowers

almost an inch in diameter ; but there is no other apparent diflerence.

UMBELLIFER^.
Hydrocotyle eanunculoides, Linn.f. Margin of a creek at Santa Cruz, So

nora; Sept. (1102.)

IL interrupta, J/mAZ. Comanche Spring, Western Texas ; June. (1383.)
The California plant referred here is difl^ercnt.

BowLi-sLv TENERA, Spreiig. was found by Mr. Wright in the streets of San An
tonio, Texas ; doubtless introduced.

^

calycc cylindraceo-campanulato, tubo turbinato, lobis oblongis sequalibus; petalis

unguiculatis Uneari-spathulatis cum staminibus stylisque breviter exsertis. :— Crevices

of rocks, on mountains near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (a large form,

thc scapcs with the compound panicle one to two feet long), and Oct. (a smaU form

like the specimens gathcred in Utah by Capt. Stansbury, the scapes with the more

simple ])anicle a span to a foot high). (1097.)— Petioles either beset with spread-

ing hairs, or naked, as are the scapcs. Leaves one to nearly two inches wide ; the

lobes and teeth short and broad. Scape either leafless or with a few small and

sharply toothcd or cleft leaves. Pedicels 2 or 3 lines long, minutely granulose-

glandular, like the calyx-tube and rhachis, longer than the linear or subulate bracts.

Calyx 2 or 3 lines long, at first whitish with the lobes tipped with green, soon

turning rose-red or purple. Bracts and pedicels often purplish.

H. rubescens, Torr. ; var. nana ; scapo subspithamcco ; floribus parvulis.— With

the preceding ; Aug. —A few specimens were gathered of this plant, apparcntly

only a dwarfed state of H. rubescens, with the flowers much smaller, but scarcely

developed. I suspect it is the same as the Tiarella 1 bracteata of Torrey, in James's

Rocky Mountain coUection, and therefore Heuchcra bractcata, Seringein DC. Prodr.

If it truly prove to be only a depauperate form of H. rubescens, the anterior name •

ought to give way, on account of its manifest inapplicability.

H. PARViFOLiA, Nutt. in Torr. Sf Grag. Fl. 1. p. 581 ; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 54

;

var. floribus majoribus magis campanulatis.—Mountain-sides near the copper mines,

New ]Mexico. (1098.)—A form witli more campanulate flowerSj as large as those

of H. Americana. The plant connects the section Heucherella with Holochloa. .

1

.*-
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lNGIum longtfolium, Cav. Ic. 6. t 555 ; BC. Prodr. 4. p. 95 1 Las Play

Springs, near the Sierra de los Animos, New Mexico; Oct. (1103.)— The radic

leaves are 3 or 4 feet long, 4 or 5 lines wide, tapering to a point, soft, resembli]

those of a large Sparganium ; their margins entire and naked, or rarely with one
two setiform teeth ; these sparingly appear on the similar hut shorter cauline leaves.

The scales of the involucre are much shorter than the oval heads, linear-subulate,

often resembling the paleae and scarcely exceeding them.

E. Leavenworthii, l^orr. §* Gray, FI. 1. p. 604. Zoquete Creek, Western Tcxas;

July.

E. WiiiGHTii, Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 78. Pebbly bed of the Limpio ; June ; also

mountain valleys in Sonora, Sept. (1104.)

Berula angustifolia, Koch, FL Germ. %• Helv. ed. 2. 1. p. 317? Graj/, Pl Fendl.

p. 55. Helosciadium ? Californicum, Hook. 8f Arn. Bot. Becch. p. 142? Sium
pusillum, Nutt ? Margin of the Mimbres, New Mexico, July ; and of the 13ar-

bocomori, Sonora, Sept. Between the Leona and Comanche Springs.

Also found by Lindheimer in Western Texas. — The leaflets vary on thc same plant,

from oblong and barely serrate, to deeply pinnatifid with linear and often incised

segments. I cannot clearly distinguish it from the European plant ; althoi

likely to be different.

Leftocaulis patens, Nuff. Hills of the San Pedro and the Pecos ; May. (1106.)

L. ECHixATus, Nutt. Dry soil near El Paso, and at Lake Santa Maria ; April.

(1384.)

CicuTA maculata, Linn. Springs on the Pecos ; June.

gh

D LucosMA laciniatum, Engelm. §• Gray, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 210. Pebbly bed of

Pedregal Creek, Western Texas ; July. (1385.)

Thaspium? 3IOXTANUM, Grai/, PL FendL p. 51; var. ? texuifolium. Hill-sides

of Coppermine Creek, New Mexico; Aug. (1107.)— The specimens accord with

the slender-Ieaved form of Fendler's No. 276, except that thcy are larger, a foot or

more in height. The thick root is inodorous. The segment and lobes of the leaves

are all narrgwly linear, from 6 to 18 lines long. Umbel on a long pcduncle,

dense ; the primary and secondary rays short. Fruit 2 to 3 lines long, tasteless

;

the mericarps flaftened as much as in most Angelicea^, oval, each with rather wide

marginal wings, tlie three dorsal ribs extended into sharx) and strong ridges, or one

or two of them into wings of variable size, occasionally a^ wide as the marginal

ones. Vittae single and large, or usually double, in each interval.

Daucus pusillus, Michx. y. scaber, Torr. 8f Gra\/, FL 1. ^?. 636. D. scaber

Nutt Mountains near Lake Santa Maria, Chihuahua ; April. (1386.)

Atrema Americana, iVw??. Prairies of the Leona and Ntieces, May. (1108.)

' ARALIACE^.
Aralia humilis, Cav. Ic. Lp. 7. t. 313. A. pubescens, D(2. ? Mountain ravine,

in crevices of rocks, at Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1109.)— " Stem 2 to 4 feet

high," sufl"ruticose, smooth. Lcaflets mcmbranaceous, 2 or 3 inches long, minutely

pubescent, at length glabrate, ovate or oblong-ovate and acuminate, some of them

ttc
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cordate, others obtuse or acutc at the base. I suspect, therefore, that A. humilig,

Cav. and A. pubescens, DC. are not distinct, if the present plant really belongs to

either of them.

CAPRIFOLIACEJE.
Sambucus glauca, Nutt in Torr. Sf Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 13 ; var. foliolis anguste

lanceolatis.— Among rocks, on mountains near the copper mines, New Mexico,

Oct. ; in fruit. (1110.)— " Stems 6 to 10 feet high." Leaflets 5, or the upper-

most 3 (wrongly said to be 3 - 5-pairs in the Flora above cited), about 3 inches

long, 6 to 8 lines wide. Benies glaucous. To this probably belongs Fendler's No.

286, which was erroneously referred to S. pubens.

S. Mexicana, Presl in DC. Prodr. 4. p. 323. Around houses at San Elizario

on the Rio Grande, June ; in ilower. (1387.)— " Trunk 8 to 12 feet high, 6 inches

or more in diameter." The leaflets vary from 5, or even 3, to 7. Hartweg's No.

1756 belongs apparently to the same species.

Stmphoricarpus eotundifolius (sp. nov.): foliis orbiculatis seu ovato-rotundis

parvulis ramulisque molliter pubescentibus ; floribus axillaribus solitariis ; bracteolis

ovario brcvioribus dentibusque calycis cyathiformis ovatis obtusis glabris; corolla
r

infundibuliformi intus glabra, lobis stamina superantibus. — Sides of mountains

around the copper mines, ISTew Mexico ; Aug. (1388.)— Stems 3 or 4 feet high,

much branched. Leaves 5 to 9 lines long and 4 to 9 wide, softly and finely pubcscent

above, and finely tomentose underneath, entire, or tlie larger often repand ; the

petiole a line or less in length. Flowers almost sessile in the axils of the upper

leaves. Calyx with the ovary a line and a half long, its lobes slightly if at all

ciliate. Corolla 3 lines long, tubular-funnelform. Fruit not seen. — The leaves

are rounded and more downy than in NuttalPs S. mollis, and the inflorescence as

well as the shape of the corolla is entirely difierent. The flowers are more like

those of S. glaucescens and S. montanus, but only half as large ; and they, as well

as tlie leaves, are larger than in S. microphyllus (as described by Kunth), with

which in other particulars its characters do not accord.

LoxicERA (Caprifolium) dumosa (sp. nov.): foliis ovalibus basi acutis sessilibus

subcoriaceis subtus pallidis utrincLue cum ramulis confertis crebre piloso-pubesceiiti-

bus, floralibus in discum ellipticura connato-confluentibus ; capitulo simplici arcte

sessili ; ovario glaberrimo ; calycis limbo truncato hirsuto. — Banks of a torrent bc-

tween Rock Creek and the Limpio, June; in fruit. (1389.) —A much-branched,

slightly twining shrub, 3-5 feet high. Leaves 10 to 18 lines long, mostly obtuse,

clothed with a soft spreading pubescence, especially underneath ; only the upper-

most pair connate-perfoliate. Berries globose, 2 lines or more in diameter. Pubes-

cence not at all glandular or ^iscid. — Altliough the corolla is unknown, I do not

hesitate to characterize this as a new species.

i:

RUBIACE^.
LLiuM microphyllum, Grat/, Pl Wright. p. 80. Bed of the Limpio, June

also in ra\ines and on stony hills, on the Organ Mountains, and at the copper mines

G
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New Mexico ; and near Santa Cruz, Sonora. (1111.)— Leaves In some forms larger

than in Wrighfs No. 234.

G. PROLiFERUM (sp. nov.) : annuum, hispidulum ; caule tenero suberecto debili

;

foliis quaternatis oblongis internodiis multoties brevioribus
; pedunculis axillaribus

gracilibus apice florem unicum deflexum inter bracteas 2 foliiformes subsessilem

gerentibus nunc saepe proliferis 2-3-floris nunc quadrifoliatis*furcatis atque in

ramulum floridum extensis; corolla minima albida; fructu setis longis apice un-

cinatis hispidissimo. — G. virgatum, var. diffusum, Gra^^ Pl Wright.p, 80.— High,

rocky hills of the Pecos; June, 1851. Stony hills on the Rio Grande, near San
EHzario and El Paso ; March, Aprih (1112.)— Stems slender, at first'simple and

3 to 5 inches high, bearing one or two slender and sprcading peduncles, or simple

flower-branches of 4 to 10 lines in length, from each whorl; these are terminated

by a pair of leaf-like bracts subtending a deflexed flower, in the manner of G. vir-

gatum (only that has the peduncle extremely short) ; many of them are proliferous,

especially as the plant grows larger, and producc 2, 3, or even 4 flowers one above

the other in the same manner ; or some bear a whorl of leaves, and are cxtended

into an ordinary branch. The main stem soon branches from tho base, attains 6 to

10 inches in length, and becomes difiuse. The bristles of the fruit are longer than

in G. virgatum, their length equalling the diametcr of the cocci.

G. Wrightii, Gray^ l. c. Crevices of rocks in ravines, at Santa Cruz, Sonora,

growing in dense branches ; Sept. (1113.)

G. • Too young to determine. On the Limpio, with No. 1111.

G. ASPERRiMUM, Graij, Pl. Fendl j). 60. Mountains, east of Santa Cruz, Sonora;

Sept. (1114.)

G. TRiFiDUM, fere y. latifolium, Torr. 8c Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 22. In springs, near the

Sierra de los Animos, New Mexico ; Oct. (1115.)— " Stcms 2 to 3 feet high, sup-

ported by club-rushes."

BouvARDiA hirtella, H. B. K. ; Graij, Pl. Wright p. 80. Wild Rose Pass, on

the Limpio, and on Rock Creek; June. (1116.)

B. Jacquini, H. B. K. l. c, var. ovata, DC. Prodr. 4:. p. 365 ? Mountain ravine

at Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. — " A foot high. Flowcrs scarlet."

B. ovata (sp. nov.) : herbacea 1 glabra ; foliis quaternis ternisve ovatis utrinque

acutis subpetiolatis penninerviis ; stipulis setaceis; cyma multiflora; calycis lobis

subulatis tubo subduplo longioribus tubo corollae intus pilosulo sextuplo breviori-

bus.— Mountain valley from San Pedro to Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1117.)

Stems a foot or more high, the base not seen, but probably herbaceous, simple,

leafy to the top. Leaves about the lcngth of the intemodes, l^ to 2y inches long,

an iuch or more in width, the margins, as also the lobes of the calyx, minutely

ciholate. Corolla an inch long, apparently purple, the lobes short, ovate, and

obtusc.

Oldenlandia (Ereicotis) acerosa. Hedyotis (Ereicotis acerosa), Graj/, PL

Wright. p. 81. Limestone prairies, Turkey Creek, Texas, and westward; May.

(1118.) Mr. Bentham, in Kew Joiir. Bot. i. p. 172, has pointed out the difference

between " Hedyotis, with its fruit splitting into two cocci," and " Oldenlandia,
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Anotis, and Houstonia, with their purcly loculicidal dehiscence," constituting (( a

which is the Hedyotis of Torrey Flora
yy Moi

name Oldcnlandia should have been preferred by the botanists who combincd the

whole into one genus, inasrauch as it has forty-four years' priority over Hedyotis,

and ten over Houstonia ; and Bentham has rightly restored it for the present genus.

RUI3RA. Hedyotis rubra, Grai/, Pl Fendl, p. 61. Stony hills,O. (Houstonia) ruera.

from Santa Barbara to the c

O. (HoUSTOMA) HU3IIFUS.

Pl Wright. jh 82. On the Limp

O. A^s^GUSTiroLiA (Houstouia ar

New Mexico ; July (1119.)

Hedyotis humifusa, Grai/, Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 216

^-^ tifolia, Michx.) Hedj stenophylla

var. parviflora, etc, Gray, Pl. Wright p. ^X. Eocky hills, near Eagle Sp

June (1390.) *

MiTRACARPIUM BREV1FL0RU3I

subtetrasono ; foliis lanceolatis

( annuum, glabriusculum ; caule erecto

sessilibus; stipulis parce hispid

alv laciniis 2 maj subulatis corolla subduplo lon6 2

hyalinis multo minor Mountain ravines and hill

w

Santa Cruz, So

nora; Sept (1120.) Stems 2 to 6 inches high Leaves about an inch long,

li to 3 lines wide, usually four subtending the terminal capitulum, B
)us. Calyx almost glabrous ; the two large teeth canc

small

hyalinc, setaceous, glabrous.

late, soon rccurved-spreading, rigid, a line and a half 1

sembling interposed stipules, usually considerably shorter than the tubular-funnel-

form coroUa, which is white, glabrous, and seldom a line in length. Dehiscence

and secds as in M. Schizangium. — The shortness of the corolla and the shape of

the leaves anpear to distiniiuish this from Bentham's M. lineare.

Crusea Wrightii (sp

lanceolatis hirtello-scab

): annua; caule subreverse hirsutulo tereti; foliis

lis nervis utrinque 3-4, floralibus 4-8 capitulum

laxifloruitt terminale involucrantibus basi dilatatis et hispido caly

subulatis corollae purpureae tubum subsequantibus. Prairies, near Santa Cruz, So

nora; Sept (1121.) Stems 3 to 10 inches hish, slender, terete, not in the&
angled, sparingly branched. Primordial

ceolate or linear-lanceolate, 12 to 20 lint

subrotund. sm the others lan-

lonir and 2 or 3 broad, narrowed at the
t3

•
Wright

until now received sufficient specimens to characterize it.

Oldexlandia stjbviscosa
(
Wright. in hcrl.) : annua, minutim viscoso-hirtella ; caule tenello ramoso

;

ramis divaricatis
; foliis linearibus imisve sublanceolatis acutis basi attenuatis ; fioribus terminalibus nunc

alaribus et pseudo-lateralibus solitariis pedunculo jequilongis ; corolla minima (albida) hypocraterimorpha,
tubo calycem viscoso-hirtellum 4-fidum adaequante lobis obovatis longiore ; capsula didyma ad apicem
liberum transvcrsim loculicida.

sandy post-oak woods ; May.

Between La Grange and Lockhart Springs, Fayette County, Texas, in

Plant 3 to 5 inches high, slcnder, divaricately branchcd, with a flower in

each fork. Leaves half an inch long, half a line, or the lowest a line, in width, sessile, mostly shortcr

Stipules triangular or ovate, minute, scarious. Pedicels slender, U to 2 hnes long,tha

often recurved or spreading in fruit. Lobes of the deeply 4-cIeft calyx lanceolate-subulate, in fruit as
'

' ' Corolla a line or a line and a half in length; the limb 4-lobed. Capsule membranatube

ceous, subglobosc, didymous, a line and a half in length, somowhat greater in width, loculicidal across
the top, which alone is frce from thc calyx ; the cells 10-seeded. Seeds mcniscoid, smooth.
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base, except the floral ones. Stipular sheatlis bcaring 5 to 7 seta; on eadi side

;

these are beset, especially those of the upper and floral leaves, with strong bristles.

Head rather few-fiowered. Bracteal stipular setoe strongly setose with long hispid

hairs. Ovary didymous, ncarly glabrous. Lobes of the calyx four, equal (or some-

times twQ of them very short), and with as many small interposed teeth, hispid-cihate

towards the base. Corolla slender, only two lines long. Mature fruit not secn.

DioDiA TERES, Waft. / Torv. §• Graj/ ; var. 1 parvula ; caule subsimplici crccti-

nsculo ; foliis anguste linearibus acutissirais. — Mountain valleys betwccn the San
Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1122.)— The specimens are small, from 2

to 6 inches high, from an annual root, nearly erect, and resemble the narrowcst-

leaved forms from New Jersey, rather than the plant of the Southern States.

COMPOSIT^.
Vernonia Jamesii, Torr. Sf Grai/^ Fl 2. p. 58. Valley of the Limpio and Rain-

water Creek; June.— The form with smaller heads. (1391.)

V. LiNDHEiMERi, Grtt^ %" Engelm. Fl. Lindh. 2, p. 217. Pcbbly bed of the San

Pedro, Western Texas ; July. (1392.)

; PROSTRATA, Cav. ; Graj/, Fl. Wrlght. p. 83. Rocky hills, between thePecti

copper mines and Conde's Camp, New Mexico, Aug. ; and near Santa Cruz, Sonora,

Sept. A dwarf variety, like Wrighfs No. 245. (1123.)

P. (Pectidopsis) angustifolia, Torr.; Grai/, Fl. Fendl. p. 61, 8f Fl. Wright. l. c.

Stony hills near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (1124:.)— The original

form of the spccies, without any awns to the pappus.

P. (Pectidopsis) filipes, Ilarv. ^ Gray^ Fl. Fendl. p. 62. Stony hills of Copper-

mine Creek, New Mexico; Aug. (1125.) — A low, divergently much-branchcd

plant, with the capillary pedunclcs from 12 to 18 lines long: exactly like No. 329

of Coulter's Californian Collection, except that the pappus of the disk-flowers is

commonly one-awned. P. uniaristata, DC. is described as having mucronate-aristate

leaves, and the scales of the involucre acuminate.

P. (Pectothrix) papposa, Ilarv. %• Graj/, l. c. Sandy soil, at Dona Ana, Ncw
Mexico; July. (1126.) — " Divaricately much-branched from the root, procum-

bent." I have raised this from seed in the Cambridge Botanic Garden. Its pros-

trate, divergently-branched stcms extend to a foot in length ; its leaves are often 2

inchcs or more in length, barely a line wide, rather fleshy ; the pcduncles about an

inch long. Involucre 3 lines long ; the golden-yellow ligules (8) about the same

length. The pappus of the ray is very short, somcwhat auriculate or coroniform,

sometimes nearly obsolete. — In a single wild specimen, intermixcd with the otliers,

the pappus is rcduced to sctae very much shorter than the tube of the corolla, and

more or less coroniform-concreted ; otherwise it is nndistinguishable from the rest

of the specimens.

P. (Pectothrix) longipes (sp. nov.): herbacea, glabra; caulibus brevibus

ramosissimis dccumbcntibus ; foliis lincaribus mucronatis secus margincs grosse

glandulosis basi ciliis utrinquc 1-3 instructis ;
peduuculis pitelongis ; involucri

multiflori squamis 12-13 uniglandulosis ;
pappo radii biaristato, disci multisetoso.

pl. wr. — 10.
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Mountain yalleys, between the San Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

^1127.)— Stems 1 to 3 inches long, in the cultivated plant longer and more pro-

cumbent, slcndcr. Lcaves 12 to 18 lines long, li to 2 lines wide, rather fleshy.

reduncles 4 to 6 inches long, the earliest scapiform, naked or with a few minute

bractlets. Scales of the campanulate involucre 3 lines long, linear, rather pbtuse,

bearing usually only a single gland. Ligules 12 or 13, oblong. Disk-flowers 40

or more. Achenia puberulent. Pappus in the ray of t^vo slender awns, or stout

bristles, as long as the tube of the ligule, not scarious-dilated at the base, minutely

scabrous ; in the disk of 30 or 40 capillary and very unequal scabrous bristles ; the

longer ones little shorter than the corolla.

P. i^tBEiiBis (sp. nov.) : glaberrima, ultrapedalis ; caulibus e radice perenni pluri-

mis erectis gracilibus rigidis angulatis apice paniculato-cymosis polycephalis ; foliis

anguste linearibus secus margines parce nigro-glandulosis haud setigeris ; capitulis

pedicellatis ; involucri squamis 5 linearibus obtusis glandulis nigris oblongis linea-

ribusve parce notatis ; ligulis 5 oblongis ; fl. disci 5 - 7 ; acheniis hirtellis ; pappo

conformi e paleis 2-5 incequalibus ssepius dimidiato. — On tlie Sonoita, near De-

sertcd Eancho, Sonora ; Sept. (1399.)— This singular species, with the char-

acters otherwise of a genuine Pectis, is remarkable for the total absence of cilia

fringing the base of the leaves, as well as for its size ; the stems being a foot

or more in height. The root is rather ligneous. The leaves are l^ to 2 inclies

long, only a line wide, and perfectly entire. Peduncles an inch or less in length,

sparingly and minutely bractcolate. Involucre 4 lines long ; the scales conduplicate

arouud the ray-achenia. Ligules 3 lines long, yellow, changing, as do also the

disk-flowers, to red or purple. Disk-corollas slightly bilabiate, the teeth each

dotted with a dark gland. Pappus nearly alike in the disk and ray, mostly of

about 5 lanceolate paleae, three of which are minute, and two half the length of

the disk-corolla, or in the central achenia all small and neaiiy equal; in the exterior

achenia more or less unilateral.

TrichocoPwOnis ritularis, Gray^ Tl, Fendl. p. QQ. In Piedra Pinta Creek

Western Texas ; May. (1128)
CcELESTiNA AGERAToiDEs, II, B. K. ; DC. Prodv. 5. p. 108. Creviccs of rocks

Guadalupe Pass, between the San Pedro, Sonora, and the copper miues; Oct

(1129.)

Stevia macella' (sp. nov.) : annua, subpedalis, viscoso-pubens ; foliis tenui-

membranaceis giabellis ovatis grosse dentatis triplinerviis basi acutis in petiolum

marginatum decurrentibus, superioribus alternis ; capitulis paniculatis breviter pedi-

cellatis
; involucri squamis acutis

; pappo paleaceo brevissimo subcoroniformi floris

unici exaristato cset. aristis 3 corolla sublongioribus.— On shaded rocky clifl^s of

Coppermine Creek, New Mexico; Oct. (1130.)— Stem slender, erect, with short

paniculate iiowering branches. Leaves very thin and membranaceous, about an
inch and a half long, and an inch wide, all more or less cuneate at the base, on
slender margincd petioles ; the lower only opposite. Heads rather numerous in

terminal and latcral short corymbose panicles, longer than the pedicels. Involucre

3 lines long, viscous-pubescent. Corolla 2 lines long, whitish. Awns of the pap-

^ - ./2./...v>,..^ ^ .^ a^^ ^ ^3
M
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pus denticulate, purplish. Achenia with the pappus 4} lines long. — This needs
to be compared with S. micrantha, La^asca, which is said to have subcordate leavcs
and very small fiowers.

S. CANESCEXS, H.B.K.I Benth. Pl Hartw.; var. glabriuscula ; capitulis paullo
longioribus

; aristis pappi saepius 4 - 5. — Hill-sides, near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; and
on mountains near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Sept., Oct. (1131.) —-This
appears to be the same as Hartweg's No. 136, although the stem is less hirsute, and
the heads rather longer and looser. To neither is the specific name at all appli-

cable, and very probably it is not the plant described by Kunth. In both the awns
are frequently 4, or in ours 5, in number; and one of the flowers is occasionally

awnless. The coroUa is white or whitish.

Carphoch^te Bigelovii (Grai/, Pl. Wriglit p. S9, adtwf.) : fruticulosa, subpu-

berula ; caulibus foliosis ramosis ; foliis brevibus linearibus oblono^isve, inferioribus

spathulato-oblongis trinervatis ; capitulis sohtariis 2 - 3-nisve in ramis brevibus

conferte foliosis sessilibus ; squamis involucri cuspidato-acuminatis resinoso-punc-

tatis; pappi paleis 11 - 14 aristatis cum squamelHs 1-3 parvis lanceolatis muticis

obsolete uninerviis. — (JSTear the copper mines, New Mexico, Pj: J. M. Bi(jelow.)

Hill-sides in the Organ Mountains, northeast of EI Paso ; April. (1393.)— Stems

numerous from a ligneous root, tuftcd, a span to a foot high, often fasciculately

branched, leafy to the top. Leaves mostly fascicled in the axils and crowded on the

short flowering branches ; the lowest an inch long and 4 or 5 lincs wide, very

obtuse, manifestly 3-nerved ; the upper narrower, and varying from linear-oblong to

linear ; those of the fascicles and flowering branches 3 to 6 lines long and 1 to 2

wide, mucronate-acute, usually crowded about the base of the sessile heads, which

are fully an inch in length. " Limb of the corolla white ; the tube purple."

From the fine specimens gathered last spring by Mr. Wright along with Dr. Bige-

low, I am now enabled to complcte the account of this well-marked species, which

I before imperfectly characterized from a fragment rcceived in a letter. It dificrs

remarkably from the other species in its fasciculate habit and scssile heads.

KuHNiA EUPATORioiDES, vai'. (= 247, Pl. WrigJit. p. 83). Zoquete Crcek, West-

ern Texas ; May. (1132.)

K. EUPATORioiDES, var. vcrging to h. gracillima. Stony hills at the copper mines,

New Mexico, Aug. ; and from the pass of the Chiricahui Mountains to Santa

Cruz, Sonora, Sept. (1133.) Also between Comanche Spring, Texas, and ihe

Pecos ; June. (1394.)

Carminatia TENUiFLORA, DC. Prodv. l.p. 267; Delef^s. Ic. Sel. 4. t 99. Among

rocks, at the copper mines, New Mexico ; and on the Sonoita, near Deserted

Kancho, Sonora; Sept, Oct. (1134.) — I have raised this from seed in the Cam-

bridge Botanic Garden. The young stems are sparingly hairy.

Brickellia oligaxthes, Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 84 ; var. magis cinerea vel canes-

cens ; foliis plerisque linearibus.— Creviccs of rocks, in a mountain ravine at Santa

Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1135.)

B. WisLizENi, Grag, Pl. Fendl p. 64, §• Pl Wright. l. c. ; var. foliis majoribus

(3-poIIicaribus) ; ramis axillaribus florifcris 3-5-cephalis. — Sidcs of mountains,
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near Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1136.)— Tliis, if I rightly remember, will nearly

accord ^vitli a plant gathered by Seemann, at Cerro de Pinal.

B. EETONic^FOLTA (sp. nov.) i licrbacea, pilis multiarticulatis patentibus hirsuta
;

/^ caulibus virgatis simplicibus ; foliis omnibus oppositis breviter petiolatis cordato-

obtusis grosse crenatis scabro-hirtellis triplinerviis subtus rugoso-reticulatis.O"" V^^^V.K..^ ^
iloralibus decrescentibus nunc parvis subsessilibus; capitulis pedicellatis in thyrsum

terminalem racemosum elongatum laxum superne nudum digestis
; pedunculis sin-

gulis 2 - 5-cephalis ; involucro 12-floro laxo, squamis 2 - 3-serialibus lanceolatis et

linearibus acuminatis, extimis brcvibus ciliatis ; achcniis sericeo-villosis
;
pappo

scabro. — Hills, near the coppcr mines, New Mexico ; Oct (1137.)— Stems sev-

eral from the same perennial root, 2-3 feet high, roughish-hirsute, or nearly hispid.

o d interrupted, neaiiy leafless

of a foot or more in length. Leaves as long as the internodes, rather rigid, but

not coriaceous, very veiny underneath with coarse reticulations, \^ to 2-^ inches

o more or less cordate at the base ; the petioles and

o

half in lcngth. Pedunclcs and pedicels 3 to 9 lines long, hirsute and somewhat

landular. Heads 5 or 6 lines long ; the involucre and the pappus nearly as in

B. Wisl stand next to B. cvlindracea and B. Wisl

hich it is more closely related than to any of the section which contains B
Cavanillcs o

B. BETo>;iC-i:roLiA, var. humilis ; foliis parvulis (majoribus sesquipollicaribus) sub-

sessilibus.— Hills east of Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1138.)

B. CYLiNDRACEA, Gvay ; a small variety. Western Texas ; May.
B. WiirGiiTii (sp. nov.) : sufFruticosa, minutim glanduloso-scabrella ; caulibus ra-

y mosissimis ; foliis plerisque alternis longe petiolatis deltoideo-ovatis (basi truncatis

subcordatisve) acutis grosse-serratis subcoriaceis 3 - 5-pIinerviis subreticulatis

;

thyrsis paniculatis polycephalis subfoliosis ; capitulis pedicellatis ; involucro c

draceo 14-18-floro glabro purpurascente, squamis 3-4-seriatis obtusis, extimis

ovalibus, intimis oblong acheniis hirto-puberulis
;
pappo scabr

heads

Hills, near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (1139.)— Stems 3 or 4 feet

high, paniculately much branched, smooth ; the branches, &c. very minutely gland-
ular-scabrous. Leaves from the base of the stem not seen ; the upper cauline all

alternate, l^ to 2 inches long, and the petioles i to | inch long ; those of the flower-

ing branchcs similar but smaller, not numerous. The leaves are rimd, but not so

30US as those of B. baccharidea, not much reticulated. The very numerous
are larger than in the last-namcd species (about 5 lines long), and the inflo-

rescence more open. Pedicels IJ- to 3 lines long. The scales of the involucre are
nearly all tinged with purple, especially above the middle. In the arrangement of
the species published in VI Wnyht p. 84-86, this would stand between B. bac-
charidea and B. reniformis. It is probable that its lower leaves are cordate.

B. TENERA (sp. nov.) : herbacea, puberula ; caulibus adscendentibus ad apicem
usque foliosis

; foliis omnibus alternis longe petiolatis deltoideo-ovatis obtusis vel
acutis crenato-dentatis racmbranaceis basi trinervatis in petiolum breviter attenuatis ;

cax^ituUs axilkribus subsolitariis vel paucis in ramulos floridos pctiolum haud su-
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perantibus; involucre 12-floro cylindraceo glaberrimo, squamis pliuiscriatis obtusis,

exterioribus cvalibus oblongisve, intimis linearibus ; acheniis pubcrulis
; pappo

scabro. — In a mountain ravine near Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1140.)
" Stems branching from the root, 1-3 feet high." Leaves very thin and membrana-
ceous, one to two inches in length, longer than broad, especially the uppcr ones, not

so veiny as those of B. reniformis, slightly if at all subcordate. Ileads about 5
lines long, on sbort pedicels. Involucre stramineous. — Perhaps too closely rclated

to B. reniformis ; but none of the leaves are reniform, nor so much dilated, and the

heads are larger.

B. FLORiBUNDA (sp. uov.) i hcrbacea ; caule glabello erecto folioso superne pani-

culato; foliis alternis longe petiolatis glabris deltoideo-ovatis vel summis ovato-

oblongis acutis dentatis triplinerviis venosis ; corymbis polycephalis subaphyllis in

paniculam compositara amplam laxam digestis ; pedunculis pedicellisque glanduloso-

pubescentibus erectis; involucro • 18 - 20-floro pauciseriali basi 2 - 4-bracteato,

squamis extimis oblongis seu lanceolatis acutis parce glandulosis, intimis linearibus

obtusis glabris ; acheniis puberulis
;
pappo scabro. — Ravines near Santa Cruz, and

on rocky banks of the San Pedro, Sonora; Sept. (1141.)—- Stems apparcntly 3

or 4 fect high ; the ample compound corymbose panicle often a foot in length when
fuUy developed, and bearing a large number of heads. Leaves sparsely resinous-

punctate, and the floral ones glandular, otherwise glabrous, rather firm in texture,

in shape much like those of Eupatorium ageratifolium, but alternate, the lower

truncate at tlie base, slightly if at all subcordate, 2 to 3 inches long, li to 2

inches wide at the base ; the uppermost narrower and becoming acute or cuneate

at the base. Bractlets lanceolate and linear. Heads 5 lines long, not pendulous.

A very distinct species, belonging to the same section as B. cordifolia.

B. Fendleri, Gra^, Pl Fendl p. 63. Sides of mountains, near the coppcr mines,

New Mexico ; Aug. (II42.)— Leaves both opposite and alternate.

B. GRANDiFLORA, Nutt. / Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. Sides of mountains, at the coppcr

mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (1143.)

B. siMPLEX (sp. nov.) : herbacea, glabella ; caulibus e radice lignescentc plurimis

simplicibus apice nudo monocephalis vcl 2-4-cephaIis ; foliis oppositis nunc alter-

nis deltoideo-cordatis summis triangulato-hastatis crenato-dentatis basi trincrvatis

longiuscule petiolatis ; involucro plusquam 20-floro pauciseriali basi breviter brac-

teolato, squamis linearibus acutis ; acheniis hirtellis ; pappo barbellulato-scabro.

Hills east of Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1144.)— Stems slender, crcct, 12 to 18

inches high. Leaves an inch or less in length, on petioles 4 to 6 lines long; the

lowest broad and very obtuso ; the upper successively more triangular-oblong and at

length acute, strongly crenate-toothcd towards the cordate base, almost glabrous.

Peduncle 2-3 inches long, at least when solitary; when there are two or more

heads the peduncle of the lower oiie is an inch long. Heads 7 or 8 lines long,

larger tban in B. grandiflora ; the involucre resembling that of B. oblongifolia ;

but the scales narrower.

EuPATORiuM Wrigiitii, Grai/, PI. JVri^kt p. 87. Crevices of rocks, at Guada-

lupe Pass, New Mexico; Oct. (1145.)— Heads rathcr larger than in No. 254.
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E. soLiDAGiMFOLTUM, Gvay^ l. c. \ var. caulibus 1 - 2-pedalibus subsimplicibus

herbaceis e basi sufFrutescente pubescentibus ; foliis ovato-Ianceolatis parce serratis '

magis venosis pubcrulis ;
panicula magis evoluta; capitulis 5 - 7-floris.— AYith the

forcgoing. (lliC.) — Thcse fine spccimens require that the character of the species

should be a little reformcd.

E. AGERATiFOLiuM, DC^ var. ? iterbaceum; caulibus basi tantum suffrutescente

;

'

foliis sa^pius pL m. cordatis. — Mountains, east of Santa Cruz, Sonora (a small-

leaved form); also atGuadalupe Pass, and at the copper mines, under trees(a large-

y^>fcW^'^leaved form), Oct (1147.)— Stems one to threefeet high; the foliage in the dried^ specimens somewhat aromatic. — The longer petioles, acute scales of the involucre,

and tlie pubesccnt achenia distinguish this from E. aromaticum. Although the

l stems are herbaccous ncarly or quite to the base, it certainly is not specifically dis-

tinct from E, ageratifolium, var. Texense, which, like the present specimens, has from

12 to 22 flowers in the capitula. — The pappus in all my indigenous specimens

is nearly as long as the corolla; but in a plant raised in the Cambridge Botanic

Garden from Linclheimer's Texan seeds, tlie pappus is only half the length of the

corolla; whcnce I suspect that E. Berlaridieri, DC. belongs to the same species.

E. SoNOR.^ (sp. nov. Subimbricata) : caulibus herbaceis gracilibus assurgentibus

paniculato-ramosis pubescentibus ; foliis longe petiolatis oppositis membranaceis

deltoideis acuminatis grosse dentatis basi 3-5-nerviis puberulis; corymbis oligo-
•'•^

* cephalis ; involucro 24:-floro subbiseriali, squamis oblongis bi - trinerviis, exterio-

^' Jj *fi» ribus acutiusculis pubescentibus, interioribus obtusis ; corollis carneis ; acheniis

acute angulatis, angulis hirtellis.— Crevices of rocks, in a mountain ravine, near

Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1148.)— Stems 10 to 20 inches long, often decumbcnt,

striate. Leaves 12 to 18 lines long, on pctioles of 4 to 10 lines in length, thin, con-

spicuously acuminate, deeply dentate with 6 or 8 strong and spreading teeth, or the

upper with 3 or 4 on each side, truncate at the base, not cordate, the smaller raraeal

ones sometimes contracted at the base. Involucre two lines long. Pappus rather

shorter than the corolla.— 4^1iedto E. Schiedianum, DC; from which its smaller

heads, and smaller, more triangular, abruptly long-acuminate and incisely toothed

leaves distinguish it. From E. multinerve, BentL, which seems to be E. Schiedia-

num y. divcrsifolium, DC, it difFers in nearly the same particulars, but I fear not
sufhciently.

CoNocLiNiuM DissECTUM, Grai/, Pl Wright p. 88, var. (= No. 259). Valleys,

between Eaglc Springs and the Rio Grande ; June. (1149.)

Mach^ranthera tanacetifolia, Nees, Asf, p. 224 ; Grai/, P/. Wright p. 90.

Valley of the Pecos, in alluvial soil; June. Also near the San Pedro, Sonora, in

low, damp soil; Sept. (1150.)

M. TANACETiFoLiA, var. humiHs (spithamaea) ; involucro subturbinato, appendici-

/bus foliaceis squamarum brevibus minus patentibus.— Near Ojo de Gavilan, New
Mexico

; Aug. (1151.) — Tlie green tips of the involucral scales are scarcely more
prolonged than in some forms of M. canescens.

^ ^

M. TANACETTFOLiA, var. pygmcca (3 - G-polIicaris) ; capitulis multo minoribus;
involucro hemisphserico, squamis breviter appendiculatis. — Dry, stony hills, valley

/

r
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of the Salado, Chihualiiia, and near El Paso ; Ap
dwarf, precociously ilowerini? state of the species.

(1395.) A kably

M
foliis oblonsjis seu lanceolatis multidentatis obtusis

scabro-pubescens vel puberula (viridi aut cinerea)

bus subulatis

app
Dieteria asteroides, Torr. in Bmory, Bep. p. 142. Kcar the coppei

mmes, New Mexico, and in Sonora near Deserted

Leaves from one third to two thirds of an inch

Sept., Oct

the

(1152

half an inch

hemispherical

Kays mostly deep violet in the dried

mens.

M. PARviFLoiiA, Gray, Pl Wright p. 90. Valley west of the Chiricahui Moun-
tains, Sonora ; Sept. (1153.)

PsiLACTis ASTEROiDES, Graj/, Pl. FeiidL p. 72, 8r Pl. Wright.p. 91. On the Eio
Grande, near El Paso ; and in Sonora near the San Pedro. (1154.)

AsTER? (Megalastrum ; pappi setae rigidce, complanatce, serrato-barbellatae)

Wrightii (sp. nov.) : sutfrutescens, subviscoso-pubescens ; caulibus ramisve apice

nudis monocephalis ; foliis spathulatis integerrimis acumine setifero apiculatis in

attenuatis ; capitulo maximo ; involucri biseriali squamis

ovato-lanceolatis longe caudato-acuminatis.— Stony hills on the Pio Grande GO or

70 miles below El Paso, near the cafion through which passes the road to San An-

tonio ; March. — Unwilling to multiply the Asteroid genera, I append this remark-

ble plant to Aster, because if it had yellow rays I should not hesitate to refcr it to

petiolum marginatum

the analogous genus Aplopappus. Yet the rigid bristles of the pappus (which,

although stout and manifestly flattened under the lens, are still capillary), with so

strong a denticulation as to become almost barbellate, and the membranaceous, long-

acuminate scales of the involucre, taken with the rather peculiar habit, might justly

entitle it to rank as the type of a new genus. It has higher claims to such a rank

than Biotia, Heleastrum, &c. The involucre, as flattened in the dried specimens, is

over an inch in diameter; and the puberulent-glandular scales are from 6 to 10

lines long, including the acumination. Kays 30 to 40, rather broad, 8 or 9 lines

long, 2-3-toothed at the apex, purplc, according to Mr. Wright. Receptacle

nearly flat, alveolate. Disk-corolla, stamens, &c. as in Aster ; so is thc style, ex-

cept that the hispid appendages are rathcr short and obtuse. Ovaries compressed,

villous. Pappus white, similar in the disk and ray, about the length of the disk-

corollas, not very copious ; the bristles stouter even than in A. eryngiifolius, Torr.

^ Gr., manifestly flattened, taper-pointed, unequal, the smallest half the length of

the longer ones and more slender. Stems about a foot high, from a lignescent base,

angled. Leaves one to two inches long, including the tapering base or petiole

obscurely veined, 4 to 8 lines wide, abruptly mucronatc-acuminate, and with the

point extended into a setiform cusp.— tJnfortunately only two specimens were seen

in flower at the early season when it was discovercd. It has doubtless been since

collected by Dr. Bigelow or Dr. Parry.

Aster multiplorus, Ait ; Torr. §• Grai/, Fl 2. p. 125 (fere /9). Stony hills

ncar the copper mincs, Ncw Mexico ; and ncar Santa Crnz, Sonora ; Aug., Sept.

(1155.) Also on prairies of Zoquete Crcck, Tcxas ; — a cinereous form, with small
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and fascicled or cro^vded leaves, and small heads; exactly A. liebecladus, DC.

(1396.)

A. MULTiFLORUS, Ait^ j. coMMUTATUS, Tovr. Sf Gvai/, l c. Rocky mountain-

sidcs, at tlic copper mincs, New Mexico; Oct. (1156.) Also, a large form, with

more paniculate hcads, of unusual size, passing to A. falcatus.*

A. puNicEUS, Xmw., 7. viMiNEUS, Torr. 8f Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 141. Margin of springs,

valley of the Sierra de los Animos, New Mexico; Oct. (1157.)

A. LONGiFOLius, Lam. ; Torr. ^ Grai/, Fl. 2, p. 139. Low bottom of the Mim-

brcs, New Mexico ; Nov.

A. NoYi Belgi, Linn. \ var. foliis mcmbranaceis.— In thickets, on the Mimbres

;

Oct. (1758.)— A. Novi Belgi and A. longifolius will absorb scveral nominal

species.

A. simplex, Willd. ; Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. 2. p. 131. Banks of the Barbocomori,

Sonora; Sept. (1159.) — There is more than one prior name for this species.

A. spiNOSus, JBentlL PL Ilartw.p. 20. Low grounds, on the Eio Grande, near

SanElizario; June. (1397.)

A. DivARicATus, Nutt. ; Torr. 8^ Gray^ l. c. Banks of the Rio Grande, and of

the San Pedro, Sonora. (1160.)

A. AXGUSTUs, Torr. 8f Grai/, l. c. Tripolium angustum, Lindl. Crinitaria hu-

milis, ITook. Fl. Bor.-Am. Aster (Tripolium) frondosus, NMtt. Conyza Altaica,

DC. Sand-bars of the Rio Grande, below Dona Ana, NewMexico ; July. . (1161.)

The older stems are not strict, but diffusely sprcading, the lateral ones procum-

bent. The root is annual or biennial. ^ /^,

A. PAUCiFLORus, Nutt. Gcn. 2. p. 154: ; Torr. Sf Gray, l. c. A. caricifolius,

H. B. K. ! Nov. Gen. 4' Sj^ec. 4. p. 92. t. 333. Tripolium caricifolium, Schauer in

Llnmea, 19. p. 721. Valley west of the Chiricahui Mountains, in damp, subsaline

soil, and near Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1162.) — Well distinguished by its

rigid foliage, and the viscid pubescence or glandulosity of the flowering branchlets,

bracts, and pauciserial involucre. The rays when fresh are blue or purple. It is

the same as the Mcxican plant of Humboldt and Bonpland above cited,

A. PAUCiFLORUs, var. caule tenero, foliis angustissime linearibus.— Las Playas

Springs, New Mexico, in subsaline soil ; Oct.

A. (Oxytripolium) Sonor.f: (sp. nov.) : glaberrimus ; radice annua vel bienni

;

caule 6 basi ramoso ; ramis patentibus rigidis foliosis ; foliis infimis oblanceolatis

inciso-dentatis basi attenuatis, superioribus linearibus rariter spinuloso-denticulatis

mucronatis; capitulis solitariis majusculis; involucii hemisphrerici squamis pluri-

serialibus gradatim imbricatis lineari-Ianceolatis acutissime acuminatis appressis

glabris ; ligulis exsertis
; acheniis sericeo-pubescentibus.— Low valley, in subsaline

soil, west of the Chiricahui Mountains, and at San Bernardino, Sonora; Sept.

(1163.) — " Stems 10 to 18 inches high, branched from the base ; the branclies

rigid. Leavcs about an inch long, thicldsh, veinlcss ; those of the flowering
branchlets small and subulate. Iloads about half an inch in diameter, hemisphcri-
cal. Scales of the involucre all short, the greenish tlps subulate-pointed. Eays

A. Fendleri, Gray, Pl, Fcndl p. 66, appcars to be only a 4
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30 - 40, slender, purple. — A very distinct species, with the hcads as large as in

A. Moranensls, H. B. K (to which probably belongs A. purpuratus, Nccs), nnd
nearly as large as in A. flexuosus, not at all turbinate at the base; the scalcs

closely imbricated in nuraerous series.

A. (Oxytripolium) blepharofiiyllus' (sp, nov.): surculoso-csespitosus, humilis,

glaber; foliis linearibus vel surculorum lineari-spathulatis eximie setoso-ciliatis,

ramorum brevissimis ; ramulis fastigiatis monocephalis ; invohicri tuibinati squamis

phiriserialibus oblongis acutis chartaceis ; ligulis 10 - 14 oblongis exsertis ; achcniis

sericeis. — Las Playas Springs, New Mexico, in subsaline soil ; Oct. (1164.)

" Plaut forming large patches," the flowering stems a span liigh. Leaves, more

especially those of the surculose shoots, conspicuously fringed with strong white

bristles of a length nearly equal to the breadth of the leaf, and the apcx tipped

with a similar bristle; the upper cauline and rameal only one or two lines long,

and soon reduced to subulate bracts less fringcd or naked. Ilcads 3 lincs long

;

the one-nerved scales of the involucre with minutely scarious and ciliolate margins.

Erigeron macranthum, Nutt.; Gray, VI. Fendl.p. 67. Stony hills at the copper

mines, New Mexico ; Aug., Oct. (1165.) — The stems are hispid, more so than in

Fendler's No. 330.

E. BellidiastruMj Nutt. ; Graj/, Pl. Fendl. p, 67. Near El Paso 1 (locality not

recorded).

E. MODESTUM, Gray, PL Fendl. p. 68, ^ Pl. Wright. p. 90. Prairies of Live Oak

Creek, &c. ; May. (1166.)

E. diyergens, Torr. fy Gray, Fl. 2. p. 175; Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 91. Vallcys of

the Pecos, Limpio, and Rainwater Creek, in alluvial soil ; June : and sidcs of the

Organ Mountains N

00 ; Aug. : a still more flagelliform state (E. flagcllare, Gray, Pl. Fendl). (1168.)

E. diyergens, var. cinereum, Graj/, Pl. Wright. l. c. Mountains, around the

copper mines; Oct : a late, much-branched state. (1169.) Ilills noar EI Paso ;

March, April : the early, normal form.

E. (Polyactidium) delphinifolium, WiUd. Hort. Berol. t. 90. Polyactidium

delphinifolium, DC. Prodr.b.p. 282. On mountains at the copper mines, common;

Aug.-Oct. (1170.)

E. (C^NOTUs) ERiopiiYLLUM (sp. noY.) : anuuum ? floccoso-Ianatum; caule erccto

superne paniculato, ramulis patentibus monocephalis ; foliis sessilibus, inferioribus

spathulatis vel oblanceolatis vcrsus apicem dentatis, superioribus linearibus integcr-

rimis ; involucri squamis glabratis 3 - 4-seriatis, exterioribus brevioribus ; ligulis

pluriserialibus purpurascentibus pappum simplicem haud superantibus ; acheniis

plano-compressis hirtellis margine crasso cinctis.— On the Sonoita, near Dcscrted

Rancho, Sonora; Sept. — Stem a foot or more in height. Leaves 12 to 16 lines

lono-, the white and floccose wool at length ncarly deciduous from thc upper sur-

face. Ileads 4 lines long, hemispherical, many-flowered. Ligules narrowly lincar.

Achenia all fertile, flat, obovate, with a small terminal areola. Pappus cntirely

simple and capillary, rather longer than the disk-flowers, white, deciduous, the

bristles slightly connected at the base.— This plant mueh rescmblcs the figure of

TL. WR. 11.
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Eiigeron gnaphalioides, II.B.K. (Heterochceta 1 gnaphalioides, DC), except that

the panicle consists of fewer, longer, and more spreading branches, and there is no

trace of the short exterior pappus which is so conspicuous in Kunth's figure. It
b

is manifestly an Erigeron, of the section Caenotus, to which Mr. Bentham, no douht

corrcctly, adduces those Amcrican Conyzse of De Candolle with fertile hermaph-

rodite flowers.*

Du'LorArrus ERimiDEs, /3. hirtella, Graij, Pl Fendl p. 69. Stony hills near

El Paso ; April : a stout, vernal form, like Fendler's No. 348. Prairies from Live

Oak Creek to the Eio Grande and the copper mines, New Mexico. (1171.)

TowNSENDiA STRiGosA, Nutt. / Grai/, Pl Fendl. p. 70. Sandy hanks of the Rio

Grande, above Dona Ana ; July. Stony hills near El Paso ; March, April. (1172.)

The plant begins to flower when only an inch high; at length it attains the

height of 3 or 4 inches. The root is long and filiform.

DisTAsis MODESTA, PC. Prodr. 5. p. 279; Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 91. Eocky prai-

ries and hills, from Turkey Creek, Texas, to Providence Creek. (1173.)

Keerlia bellidifolia, Gray §* En(/elm. Pl. Lindh. 2. p. 220, ^ Pl. Wri(jht. p. 91.

Sand-bars of the Nueces ; May.

AniANosTEPHUS RAMosissiMUs, DC, ; Gray.^ Pl, Wright. p. 93. Prairies of the

Sabinal and Nueces, "VVestern Texas; May. (1174.)
r

A. 11UMILIS3 Gray^ PL Wri(/ht h c. Sandy bed of streams, from Eagle Springs to

tbe Rio Grande; June. Near El Paso; Marcli-May, (1175.)

Bellis INTEGRIF0LIA5 Michx. Valley of tbe Pecos to the Prairie-dog towns be-

^ yond the Limpio; Jime. (1176.)

GuTiERREziA (Hemiachyris) Wrightii (sp. nov.) : radice annua; caule erecto

gracili pedali apice coryraboso-paniculato ; ramis monocephalis ; foliis linearibus

plauis; capituHs turbinato-hemisphcericis ; ligulis 12; acheniis glabris
; pappo in

radio et disco conformi brevissimo coroniformi margine fere integerrimo. — Margin

of dried-up streams, between Barbocomori and Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1177.)

Stem somewhat striate-angled, strict, simple, or corymbosely branched at the

summit ; each branch or peduncle terminated by a solitary head. Leaves thin, 12

to 20 lines long, and a line and a half wide, rather obtuse. Heads pretty large for

the genus, nearly the size of those of G. (Brachyris, DC.) paniculata, not half as

large as in G. Alamani. Scales of the involucre with short and obtuse green tips,

Ligules ncarly 3 lines long. Disk-flowers 20 or more, all fertile. Appendages of

the style linear-lanceolate, acute. Pappus strictly coroniform, with the even edge

entire or very obscurely denticulate.— An interesting accession to the genus, on
account of the annual root and the entire pappus. In the allied G. Alamani, Gra.}/,

Pl. Wrii/ht. p. 91, as in other species of the section, it is coroniform, but strongly

toothed or lobed. The shape of the appendages of the style, as well as the pres-

ence of a pappus, distinguishes this and G. Alamani from Xanthocoma. The fol-

H.
f

Hi
Lfennccia, which should rank mei;ely as a subgenus of Erigeron, bctween Cainotus and Stenactis ; differing

from the formcr in the conspicuous cxterior pappus, from the latter in thc short rays as well as in habit.

I
I

\
I
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lowing plant, however, with much the habit of an enlargcd Gymnospcrma, has
short and broad appendages to the style. Yet I cannot separate it from tbe geniis

Grutierrezia.

G. 1 (Hemiachyris) GTiiNospERMoiDES (sp. nov.) : caule herbaceo valido subsim-
plici; foliis lanceolatis vel oblongo-Ianccolatis inferne attenuatis apicem versus

scepius denticuiatis mucronato-acutis glutinosis penninerviis ; capituUs confertissime

corymbosis hemisphsericis fere omnibus pedicellatis ; invohicri squamis linearibus

acutis ; receptaculo planiusculo ; HguHs 25 - 30 angustis discum vix superantibus
;

ii. disci 40 - 60 ; acheniis radii glaberrimis calvis, disci minute hirteUis pappo co-

roniformi dentato lacero et in fl. centralibus setoso-paleaceo superatis. — Low banks
of the San Pedro, Sonora ; Sept. (1178.)— " Stem 2 to 4 feet high," very leafy to

the top, terete. . Leaves about 3 inches long, 4 to 6 lines wide, rather thin, rather

obscurely feather-veined. Heads very numerous, cymose-crowded at the summit of

the stem and of the short flowering branches, forming an ample compound corymb.

Involucre glutinous, hemispherical, about 3 lines in diameter ; the scalcs with loose

or spreading tips. Eeceptacle nearly flat, alveolate. Ligules linear-oblong, not

longer than their filiform tube. Appendages of the style in the disk-flowers ovate-

triangular, acute. Achenia oblong, comjn-essed ; those of the ray perfcctly glabrous,

with a small terminal areola, entirely destitute of pappus ; those of the disk mi-

nutely and sparsely hairy, with a toothed and lacerate coroniform pappus, wliich

in the exterior flowers is very short, or sometimes obsolete, in the central flowers

larger and often produced into 4-8 unequal rigid setiform palete, the larger occa-

sionally nearly as long as the achenium.

G. (HEMiACHynis) SPH.EROCEPHALA, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p. 73. Banks of tlie Hio

Grande near El Paso ; June, in flower. Hills near the copper mines, New Mexico

;

Oct. (1179.) — Eoot annual! Stems a span to a foot high, diffusely very inuch

branched, bearing very numerous solitary heads ; the upper leaves reduced to subu-

late bracts. Heads 2 lines in diameter. Achenia turbinate, silky-villous, cspccially

on the 10 strong ribs. Pappus in these specimens all truly coroniform, as long as

the proper tube of the disk-corollas, fully half the length of the achenium, irrcgu-

larly 4 - 5-Iobed or toothed ; the lobes mostly obtuse, short, erose.— Those from

the copper mines are well-developed specimens of the same plant as Fendlefs No.

343," which was immature. No. 315 of CouIter's Mexican collection may be a

variety of this, witli the palese much less concreted. G. eriocarpa difFers princi-

pally in the multipaleate pappus.

G. 'MicRocEPHALA, Grui/, Pl. Femll l. c, 8f Pl. Wright p. 94. Mountains at Gua-

dalupe Pass, New Mexico ; Oct. (1180.)

S. MOLLis, Barfl Ind. Sem. Jlort. Goett. 1836; BC. Prodr. 1. p. 279. S. incana, / .

Torr. 4' Grai/, Fl. 2. p> 221 (cc & yS). Sides of mountains at the copper mines, ^^.^

New Mexico; Aug. and Oct. Also on the Limpio. (1181.)— It runs, I fear,

into S. nemoralis, and certainly is not distinct from S. nemoralis 7, Torr. §• Gray,

S. PETioLARis, Aiti ; Torr. §• Grai/, l c. ; at least the plant of Pl. Wright. p. 94.

With the prcceding. (1182.)

S. occiDENTALis, Niitt. iu Torv. 8r Gray, Fl. 2. p. 226. Thickets, in the bottom

of the Mimbres, New Mexico ; Oct. (1183.)

>

*,- w^" t.'
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liTNOSYRis GRAVEOLENs, Torr. 8^ Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 234 ; var. approaching L. alb

caii

(1184.)

Pebbly bed of a creek S de los A
Stem erect, branchcd, 4 to 6 feet o Ther

New Mexico ; Oct

a, slight pubescenc(

tube of the corolla, but not the lons:, cobweb-like hairs of S. alb
to

L. ruLCHELLA, Grai^., Pl. WrirjJit. p. 96.

i; Nov. (1185.)

Sandy ridges along the banks of the

Rio Grande Frontei N 287, tyof

below El P
L. AViiiGHTii, Grai/^ PL Wriakt p. 95, & yar. foliis inferioribus pinnatifido-den

tatis.

Nov.

Low banks of t

A few

Grande, New Mexico ; growing in large bunches

(1186.) of a minutely hirtello iety of

thered on the Rio Grande near Dofia Ana, in July ; which probably

connects L. hirtella with this species.

L. ? CARisosA (sp. nov.); glabra; caulibus e basi suffrutescente ramosissimis

fusis rigidis, ramulis patentibus monocephalis

;

carnosis glaucescentibus, ramealibus sensim abbr

f

foliis

panulato -lO-floro, squamis 3-4

linearibus (subteretibus 1)

subulatis ; involucro cam-

lanceolatis acuminatis ; acheniis sericeo-

pubc

Sept. (1187.)

be a Tripol

Low, subsaline valley, west of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonor

I am doubtful of the genus of this plant, which looks as if

raj
m

but herb

are two feet or more in length, bearing numerous alternate leaves, which were fleshy

and appear to have been terete or laterally flattened; the lowcr ones an inch long;

those of the floAvering branches reduced to minute subulate bracts. The herbage

has a strong saline and acrid-b The 3 or 4

disk ; the scales regularly imbricated and appressed
t)

terior successively shorter. Pappus copious ny Appendages of the style

slender, linear-subulate.

L. (Aplodiscus) ramulosa
;

ramulosus, DC. ! Prodr. 5. p. 3

Graj/^ Pl. Wright jx 97. Aplopappus (Aplodiscus)

50. Ravines, at tlie base of the Or^ran Mountains,

N Mexico Ap (1400.) Stems 1-2 feet high, much branched. Plant

with somewhat the habit of Aster multiflorus.

Aplopappus (Ehicameria) lakicifolius (sp. nov.) : fruticosus, humilis, fastigiato-

ramosissimus, glaber ; foliis confertis angusto-linearibus basi attenuatis mucronuhatis

is subresinosis ; capitulis ramulos folio-

irbinato disco brcviore, squamis 3-4-
-6: fl.. disci circiter 12: acheniis seri-

o o
sos terminantibu mbo involucro

•subulatis appressis ; ligulis 5

oblon

(1188.)

b On mountains, at Guadal Pass. New Mexico : Oct
Shrub a foot high, very much branched." Leaves 6 to 9 lines lon

less than a line wide, very much crowded on
&

branches, but not fascicled

4 lines long, fastigiate-corymb

of the styl

Lig 2-3 lines long. Appenda

linear stigmatic portion

the disk-flowers linear, rather obtuse, shorter than the long and

Bristles of the pappus not very copious, slender and

I

i

.<

Llnosyrls semilata, Torr. in Stanshury's Rep. p. 289, is only a form of L. pumila (Chrysothamnus
pumilus, Nutt.), the L. viscidiflora, Torr.

8f Gray.
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capillary, soft, all alike except in length. — This plant destroys the genus Ericame
ria, Nutt, which, as a section of Aplopappus, forms another point of conncctior

between that genus and Linosyris; Ericameria resinosa, Nutt,
distinguishable from Linosyris viscidiflora, except in having from

being neaily

A. (B DC. Prairies, &c. from Zoquete Creck. Texas
to New Mexico. (1189.) Also, the nearly glabrous variety, from New Mcxico, and
a valley west of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonora. (1190.)

A. GRACiLis, Graj/, Pl Fendl p. 76, 8," Pl. WrirfhL p. 97. Valley of the Eio
Grande, New Mexico, and near the San Pedro, Sonora; Sept. (1191.)

Chrysopsis foliosa, Nutt., var. Pl. Wright no. 299. p. 99. Hiils, near the

Mimbres, New Mexico ; Nov.

C. FOLiosA, var. sericeo-villosissima, incana ; capitulis quam in pl. Nutt. majori-

bus; ligulis elongatis. — Valley between the San Pedro and the Sonoita, Sonora;

Sept.—Heads lialf an inch long, bracteate with lcaves. Exterior pappus vcry

manifest, as in all the forms of this species ; the short seta) rather than squamellre

often half the length of the achenium.

Grindelia arguta, Schrad. in DC? forma glabra. Sonora? (the locaUty not

recorded).

G. SQUARROSA, Duualy fere var. grandiflora, Gray^ Pl. Wright p. 98. Prairies

on the Manzanal, Western Texas ; July.

Laphamia (Pappothrix) RUPESTRis, Gvay, Pl, Wright p. 100. t. 9. Crevices

of basaltic rocks, on mountains of the Limpio ; June. (1192.)

L. HALiMiFOLiA, Gray^ l. c. Hills of the San Pedro, Western Texas; May«

(1193.)

L. ANGUSTiFOLiA, Grat/, l. c. High, rocky hills of the Pecos ; June. (1194.)*

PERICOME, Nov. Gen.

Capitulum multiflorum, homogamum. Invohicrum disco brevius, campanulatum,

uniseriale ; squamis circ. 20 linearibus per margines angustissimos hyalinos intcr se

coalitis. Receptaculum planiusculum nudum. Flores omnes hermaphroditi. Co-

tubulosse, tubo gracili viscoso-glanduloso, fauce dentibus 4

patentibus. Antherae exsertse, basi subsagittatoe. Styli rami filiformes, lcviter com

planati, obtusiusculi, extus superne et apice minute hirtelli. Achenia

longa, compressa, faciebus glaberrima, marginibus nerviformibus undiqi

lineari-ob-

barbato-

Dr. Torrey has furnished the characters of the subjoined new species of Laphamia, which is remark-

able, both for its finely dissected foUage, and for having a pappus of a single seta in some flowers, \n

others none at all ; — thus confirming the union of Monothrix, Torr. with LapliauHa vera.

^' Laphamia DissECTA (sp. nov.) : nana, patenti-pubescens ; caulibus e basi ramosis ;
rainis foliosis

monoccphalis ; foliis plerumque ahernis subrotundo-cordatis peJato-multisectis, segmentis oblongo-Iineari-

bus confertis ; ligulis nullis ; fl. disci circiter 20 ;
pappo e seta unica corollse tubum aquante vel saepiaa

nuUo.— Crevices of rocks, on mountains, near Presidio del Norte, Aug., 1852, Dr. J, M. Bigclow.

Stems 3 or 4 inches high, Hgnescent at the base ; the numerous branches mostly simple. Leaves scarcc-

ly one third of an inch long, cut into numerous minute and crowded segments. Heads 4 or 5 lincs in

diametcr. Scales of ihe involucre about 15. Achenia hispid on the margins, bkickish when mature."

Torrey^ Mss.

rt

tf
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ciliata. Pappus squamellato-coroniformis, fimbriato-lacerus, fimbrlis pilos Yalidos

acbenii simulantibus. — Hcrba glabella, ramosa, procera ; foliis oppositis summisve

subalternis triangulatis vel hastatis longissime acuminatis levissime resinoso-punc-
t> " •"-" """^ ^ o

tatis haud glandnlosis ; capitulis cymosis ; floribus flavis.
T

Pericome caudata. — Among roclvs, on the sides of mountains, at the copper

mincs, Ncw Mexico ; Oct. (1195.) — " Plant 4 feet bigh, much branched, growing

in large bunchcs." Base of the stcm not gathered. Branches terete, striate, spar-

ingly puberulent. Leaves nearly all opposite, on long petioles, membranaceous, 3-

nerved at the base, dilated triangular, or the upper hastate, with the basal angles

"usually acuminate or more or less produced, often angulate-toothed below the mid-

dle, the apex produced into a very long tail-Uke acumination. The larger leaves in

the spccimcns are 3 inches broad at the nearly truncate base, and 4 inches long, in-

cluding the acumination, which is l-} to 2 inches in length ; the uppermost are nar-

rower, but equally caudate. They are spanngly puberulent, especially on the veins,

sparsely sprinkled or dotted with minute resinous atoms, like a Eupatorium; but

not at all pellucid-glandular after the mode of TagetineeB. Heads in terminal

cymes or corymbs, on slendcr pedicels, half an inch long. Involucre not bracteate,

about 3 lincs long ; the scales very narrowly linear, onc-nerved, their narrowly sca-

rious marglns lightly but decidedly coalescent to near the apex, the free tips lanu-

ginous-ciliate. Corolla with the elongated and exserted anthers 3 lines long, yellow

;

the slendcr tube very viscous-glandular, about the length of the cylindraceous

throat and short limb. Branches of the style convex externally, slightly flattened,

the rathcr indistinct stigmatic lines extending to very near the summit, and there

insensibly vanishing, where a fine pubescence begins ; the same pubescence extends

down the back considerably lower, and disappears insensibly. Achenia 2 lines

long, much compressed, margined all round v/ith a strong callous nerve, which
bears a dense and conspicuous beard of hispid hairs. Pappus rather shorter than

the beard of tlie achenium, composed of numerous setiform squamella? which are

irregularly united below into a hyaline lacerate crown. There is no trace of any
awns.— A genus of even more doubtful position in the family than Perityle, BentL,
which with Laphamia, I have continued to append to the Asteroidege. It agrees

with Perityle in the achenia and the (disk) corollas, in the prevailingly opposite

leaves, and very nearly in the style ; but diffbrs in the absence of a ray, as well as

of awns to the pappus, and in the coalescence of the strictly uniserial scales of the

involucre. The style would almost do for the Eupatoriace£e ; but the stigmatic

lines are continucd almost to the tip ; and the flowers are yellow. The involucre
is like that of Hymenatherum, and the style is exactly that of a Tagetes ; but
there are no large pellucid glands, and the achenia are flat. Notwithstanding, I

should append the genus to Tagetinea?, were it not for the many points of resem-
blance to Perityle.

Perityle coronopifolia (sp. nov.) : multicaulis e caudice suffrutescente, humilis,
pnberula;^ foliis parvis, inferioribus oppositis trisectis segmentis tripartitis vel pin-
natipartitis, superioribus alternis pinnato-5 - 7-partitis lobis linearibus, summis sicpe
mtegris; receptaculo subconvexo; ligulis oblongis albis ; appendicibus styli fl.

E
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herm. subulatis
; acheniis oblongis facie glabratis marginibus hispido-villosissimis

;

aristis pappi 2 barbellato-scabris corolla disci paullo brevioribus. — Sidcs of moun-
tains at the copper mines, New Mexico, Oct. ; also on mountain-summits near
Conde's Camp, Sept.

; growing in crevices of rocks. (1196.) Stems a span high,

simple or branched from the somewhat ligneous base, sparingly branched at the

summit, the branches terminated by single heads. Leaves rather crowdcd, 3 to 5
lines long, cinereous-puberulent, dissected into small and mostly linear lobes ; the

uppermost linear or oblong, sparingly lobed, or often entire. Involucre 2 or 3 lines

long ; the scales linear or lanceolate, cinereous, biserial, often purplish when old.

Ligules nearly 3 lines long, broadly oblong, truncate and three-toothed at the apex,

white. Disk-coroUas rather short, 4-toothed. Pappus of numerous somewhat con-

fluent hyaline squamellse, forming a crown, and of two slender awns. — A genuine

Perityle, although the foliage is finely dissected, much more so than even in Perityle

nuda, Torr., an unpublished species from the Rio Gila.

Baccharis c^rulescens, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 402. Banks of the Rio Grande and

of tlie Mimbres, New Mexico; June, Oct. (1197.)

B. sALiciNA, Torr. Sf Graj/, Fl. ; Gray, Fl. Wriglit. p. 101. Banks of the Eio

Grande, below El Paso ; June. (1198.)

B. BRACHYPHYLLA (sp. iioY.) : suffruticosa ; caulibus ramosissimis diffusis angulato-

striatis glabris ; foliis minutis bracteteformibus linearibus vel subulatis integerrimis

hirtello-scabris ; capitulis pl. foem. ramulos terminantibus laxe paniculatis ; involucro

pauciscriali disco breviore, squamis puberulis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis mar-

gine scariosis ; acheniis glabellis. — Betwecn Conde's Camp and the Chiricahui

Mountains, in stony soil; Sept. (1199.)— Stems 2 or 3 feet high, slender, exces-

sively branched, very bushy. Cauline leaves 2 to 3 lines long; those of thc branches

successively shorter, at length reduced to minute bracts. i'emale heads 2 to 3 lines

in length, 12-14-flowered. Pappus short, fulvous. Sterile plant not seen.

B. ptakmic.i:folia, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 419? Mountain ravine at Santa Cruz,

Sonora; Sept. : the male plant. (1200.)— Tlie heads are corymbose; the leaves

mostly much smaller than is described by De Candolle ; the larger are somewhat 3-

veined, or rather triplinerved ; but the smaller ones not at all so, nor much if at all

acuminate. I should refer this rather to B. thesioides, but the bristles of the pap-

pus are clavellate-thickened above. A female plant, which better accords with De

CandoIle's character, is in Seeman's collection from Northwestern Mexico.

B. PTARMic^roLiA, DC.l or var. of B. thesioidesl Hill-sides, between Barboco-

mori and Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. : the female plant. (1201.)— This is without

much doubt the female plant of the last. The small heads are paniculate. The

leaves are about an inch long and barcly a line and a half wide, not acummate,

tapering to the base, thickly and strongly spinulosc-serrulate. Pappus white.

B. Texana, Grai/, Pl. Fendl p. 75, 8f Pl. Wright. p. 101. Valley of the San

Pedro, and near Comanche Spring, Western Texas ;
July. (1401.)

B. Wrightii (Grag, Pl. Wright p. 101): herbacea, glaberrima; caulibus e basi

suffrutescente ramosissimis gracilibus flexuosis ramisque acute angulatis, ramuhs

apice monocephalis ; foliis sparsis parvis lincaribus et lineari-subulatis integerrirais
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involucro liemisp"h£erico paiiciseriali, squamis lanceolatis acuminatis

scarioso-marginatis pappo fusco, fl. fccm. involucro subduplo longiore. Sandy

hills between Cimieluque Springs and the Salado, Chihuahua, April : the female

plant. (1402.) This accords very well with the male plant collected in Mr.

Wrighfs first journey (No. 307) ; but the fertile heads are larger and fuller than

the sterile, half an inch in length, many-flowered, and with a copious pappus of a

fulvous hue, manifestly inclining to reddish. The scales of the involucre are 3-4-

serial, very smooth, with a green centre, and more conspicuous hyaline margins

than in the sterile plant,

. 13. Wrightii, var. pyriiiiopappa : humilis (semipedali), divergenti-ramosissima

;

foliis plerisque brevissimis
;
pappo fl. foem. rubiginoso vel rubescente involucrum

plusduplo superante.— (Near Mapimi, Durango, jDr. Gregg.) Prairies from E,ain-

water Creek to Rock Creek, around Prairie-dog towns ; June. (1403.) The
fertile plant of the preceding enables me to identify this as a variety of B. Wrightii,

of which hefore the sterile plant alone was known. The mature pappus is half an

inch long, of a reddish huc, in Gregg's specimens almost sanguineous.

Tessaria (Piialacrocline) borealis, Groj/, P/. Fendl. p. 75, Sf Pl. Wright. p.

102. Low banks of the Rio Grande, New Mexico ; May, Nov. (1202.)

FiLAGi^'OPsis multicaulis, Torr. 8^ Gray^ FL 2. p. 263. Rocky hills of the

San Pedro, Western Tcxas ; May. Hills near El Paso ; March, April : a small,

vernal form. (1404.)

Stylocline miceopoides (sp. nov.): pygmeea, albo-Ianata
;

paleis rcceptaculi ob-

longis basi involutis dorso lanosissimis
;
pappi fl. masc. setis Isevibus.— Hills near

Frontera, New Mexico ; April. (1405.) A very woolly, small herb, with the

habit of a diminutive Micropus erectus, bcginning to blossom when only an inch

high; when the stem is terminated by several heads in a glomerate cluster, sur-

rounded by linear-lanceolate leaves of 3 or 4 lines in length, similar to the cauline

ones. It soon branches more or less from the base, and is often proliferous from
the glomerule. Hcads ovoid or subglobose, 2 or 3 lines in length, rather larger

than those of S. gnaphalioides, and much more woolly ; the paleae being thickly

covered with long and implexed wool, except the scarious tip. Thcse are like those
of the Californian species, except that they are narrowly oblong (instead of broadly
ovate), and with the lower part, inclosing the flower, contracted and wholly in-

folded, instead of having a mere saccate fold in the kcel. Keceptacle columnar
and elongatcd; the fructiferous paleee, looking like little pcllets

aw^ay at maturity. Sterile flowers 3 or 4 at the apex of the receptacle, naked, or
barely subtended by oblong and glabrous paleee ; the abortive ovaries furnished with

pappus of three or four slender and smooth, slightly clavellate

bristles. Anthers caudate.

A true congener of S. gnaphalioides. I see nothing to separate it, nor
the other Evacoid genera, from the GnaphalicEe.

of wool, falling

a very fugacious

straight.

Achenia obovoid-oblong, slightly compressed, nearly

BiAPEiiiA PROLIFERA, Nutt. ; Torr Grat/, Fl 2. p. 264. Stony hills of tlie

I

;

I

I

I

Pecos
; May. (1406.)— A very depressed form.

EoiuiicHiA FRUTEscENS, DC. Bauks of the Pccos; Jime: in patchcs. (1407.)

V-
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S EIL, var. y. Torr. 8r Gray, FL 2. ». 279. Thickets
the Sabinal, Texas ; July. (1408.)

Berlandiera lyrata, Benth. PL Hartw. ^j. 17; Gray, PL FendL p. 78. Valley
of Live Oak Creek, Western Texas ; May. On Mule Creek, New Mexico ; July.

(1203.)

Melampodium cinereum, DC. ; Gray, PL Fendl L c, ^ PL Wright. p. 103. On
the Leona and San Felipe, AVestern Texas ; May : the variety that corresponds to

M. ramosissimum, DC! (1204.) Hills near El Paso ; April: the form described

as M. leucanthum, Torr. §• Gray, and No. 311 of the collection of 1849.

M. HisriDUM, H. B. K Nov. Gen. §• Spec. 4. p. 273. t. 399. Yalleys between the

San Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1205.)— A slender state of tbe species.

The ligules are extremely short, 2 - 3-toothed.

Parthenium incanum, H. B. K. l. c. p.. 260. t. 391 ; Gray, PL Wright. p. 103.

P. ramosissimum, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 5^2. Prairies at Cook's Spring, between the

Eio Grande and tlie Mimbres; July. (1206.)
L

EuPHRosYNE ambrosi^folia, Gi'ay, PL Wright. p. 102. Sides of mountains,

near Conde's Camp, New Mexico; Aug., (1207.) — " Stems branching widcly."

Cauline leaves ovate in circumscription, \ripinnatifid ; the divisions and lobes

ded. — Cyclachasna xanthiifolia is plainly a congener of this ; and that 8
must acco.rdingly be reduced to Euphrosyne, notwithstanding the minute rudiment

of a corolla in thc fertile flowers. — The following plant has nearly the habit of

Euphrosyne xanthiifolia, with a floral structHre intermediate between tliat genus,

Iva, and Parthenium

PAETHENICE, Nov. Gen.

Capitulum hemisphaericum monoicum ; floribus foemineis 6 - 8 in ambitu, mas-

culis 40-50 in disco. Involucrum biseriale; squamis herbaceo-membranaceis,

exterioribus 5 ovalibus, interioribus 6-8 paullo majoribus orbiculari-obovatis.

Receptaculum convexum, ambittl serie simplici palearum instructum, paleis lineari-

navicularibus carnoso-coriaceis per paria ima basi ovariorura fertilium utrimque

accretis, in disco paleis minimis setaccis vel obsoletis intcr ovaria abortiva. Co-

roUa) radii subtubulosa^, obliquce, intus fissae, extus 2 - 3-dentatae, discum demum

suba^quantes, styli ramis lato-linearibus dimidio breviores, deciduae. Flores disci

steriles Iva?. Achcnia (radii) obovato-oblonga, obcompressa, glabra, facicbus tuber-

culis minimis parcis scabra, vix marginata, vertice incurva apiculata, obliqua, intus

dente minimo squamaceo instructa, ab involucri squamis discreta, cum paleis vacuis

receptaculi utriraque quasi bracteolata seccdentia. — Herba annua ? orgyalis, pube

brevissima molli undique cinerea ; foliis omnibus alternis ovatis, majoribus subcor-

datis, acuminatis duplicato-dentatis ;
paniculis folio

pedicellatis parvulis.

Parthentce mollis.

pituli

Mountain ravine at Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1208.)

I have also raiscd this from seeds, in the Cambridge Botanic Gardcn. It is an

herb of from 4 to 6 feet high, paniculatcly branched abo^e, with the aromatic odor

of an Artemisia, and with mucli the aspcct of Euphrosync xanthiifolia, except that

pl. wr.— 12.
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^

long,

tbe lcaves are all alteniate, and clothecl, like the rest of tlie plant, with a fine and

ver)- soft velvety pubescence, and the larger heads (2-3 lines in diameter) are all

distinctly pcdicelled. Lcaves triplinerved ; the larger ones 6 to 8 inches long. Inner

scales of the involucre with scarious margins, nearly plane, not wrapped around the

achenia, nor adherent to them at the base. Corollas greenish, pubescent above

;

r

those of the fertile flowers scarcely half the length of the ovary ; those of the disk

stipitate on the abortive ovaries, funnel-form, 5-toothed. Achenia a line

rather shortcr than the purplish paleee that are attached to their base, one on each

side, and which, when detached, do not carry away the margins of the achenium

(asin Parthenium), except a bit at the base. Thepaleae are not broad enough to in-

close any sterile ilowers : those they subtend are deciduous, with the others. Pappus

none, except the minute paleaceous tooth at the pointed apex of the achenium.

Distinguished from Euphrosyne by the manifest and almost ligulate corolla of the

fertile flowers, the form of the achenium, and the subtending lateral paleee, &c. ;

from Parthenium by the less ligulate and deciduous ray-corollas, the reduction of

the palese of the disk to minute rudiments, and the want of a pappus.

Ambrosia psilostachya, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 526; Grai/, Pl. Wright. adn. p. 104.

Low banks of the San Pedro^ Sonora; Sept. (1209.)

Franseria tenuifolia, var. trifinnatifida, Gray^ Pl. Lindh, 2. p. 227, ^ Pl.

Wright. l. c. Alluvial prairies of the San Felipe, Western Texas ; May (a dwarf

form). Cooke's Spring, New Mexico ; and in Sonora; Sept, Oct. (1210.)

F. Hookeriana, Nutt. Valley west of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonora ; Sept.

(1211.)

IIymenoclea monogyra, Torr. ^ Gray, Pl. FendL p. 79, %" PL Wright. l c.

Pebbly bed of a mountain torrent, near Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept.

" Branching from the root, 2 to 5 feet high."

(1212.)

ZiNNiA tenuiflora, Jacq. Ic. Rar. 3. t. 590; BO. ! Prodr. 5. p. 5S5. Z. inter-

media, Engelm. in WisL Mem. N. Mex. p. 107. Hills near Santa Cruz, Sonora;

Sept. (1213.)— The specimens w^cll accord wdth authentic ones of Z. tenuiflora

(the name of which is hardly appropriate), and like them are more or less pubes-
ceht, and with the peduncles very often neither elongated nor cylindrical.

Z. (DiPLOTHRix) GRANDiFLORA, Nutt. ; Gray, Pl Wright. p. 105. Live Oak
Creek, Western Texas, and between the Limpio and the Eio Grande. (1214.)

Z, (DiPLOTHRix) puMiLA, Grog, PL FendLp. 81, ^ PL Wright. l c. Rocky hills

near El Paso ; March. Heads of the Aqua Prieta, in mountains east of Santa Cruz,
Sonora ; Oct. (1215.)

Z. (Heterogyne) anomala, var. Gray, PL Wright. Lc. t. 10./ 2. Alluvial i^rai-

ries from Chicon Creek, Western Texas, to the Pecos ; .May, July. (1216.)
"Flowers dark orange."

IIalea Texana, Grag, PL FendL p. 83, 8r PL Wright. L c. Stony hills, froin

San Felipe to the San Pedro, Texas; May. (1217.)
Heliopsis PARViroLiA (sp. nov,): scabrella; caule gracili; foliis lanceolatis vel

subhastatis basi paucidcntatis (poUicaribus)
; pedunculis elongatis sub capitulo am-

pliatis; involucribrevissimi squamisoblongis obtusis; ligulis persistentibus ; acheniis

'^:

l
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papillosis, disci prismaticis areola acute quadrata. — Hill-sidcs, betwccn Rarboco-
mori and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1218.)— Stem 12 to *18 inches high, very
slender, branched. Leaves barely an inch long, 3 to 5 lines wide at the base, which
is abruptly contracted into a petiole of 3 or 4 lines in len^nh mostlv obtuse and

ged and hollow. Invol

base. Peduncles 4 to 6 inches long ; the

Ligules deep yell

half an inch in length, three-toothed at the broad apex. Achenia of the disk

persistent

th the angles sharp. Ligules

Lepachys columnaris, var. Tagetes, Gray, Pl Wright. p. 106. Banks of the

San Pedro, Western Texas; May, (1219.)

Heliomeris multiflora, Nutt ; Graj/, Pl. Fendl p. 84, %- Pl. Wright. p. 107.

Sides of mountains at the copper mines, New Mexico, and near the San Pedro, So-

nora ; Sept., Oct. : a narrow-Ieaved form, like Wrighfs No. 334. (1220.) AIso
pme hills between the copper mines and the Mimbres ; Oct *_*

leaved form, like Wrighfs No. 328. (1221,) —The latter, like the for

annual root. The larger leaves are 4 inches long and 6 or 8 lines wide.

H Low, damp soil, near Santa Cruz and San Ber

young 2:)lants very

nardino, Sonora ; Sept. (1222.) — The leaves are linear or nar

late, and, like the stems and peduncles, either sparsely, or in

densely, setose-hispid. Some specimens are canescently hispid : others exhibit

gradations to the ordinary forms ; else I should certainly have characterized the

plant as a new spccies. A cultivated specimen shows that the leavcs are

thickishj canaliculate above, and with the large and strong midrib very prominent

underneath.

TL TENUiFOLiA, Gvai/^ L €. Rocky hills of the San Pedro, Western Texas; May.

Near Eagle Springs ; June. (1223.)

SiMSiA EXARisTATA (sp. nov.) : annua ; caulc erecto superne pedunculis petiolis-

que pilis patentissimis hispido-villosis ; foliis ovatis seu oblongo-ovatis acuminatis

subserratis hirsutulis longe pet capitulis corymboso-pani

o

culatis ; squamis involucri lanceolatis, exterioribus parce hispidis paullo breviori-

bus ; ligulis 4-7 parvis discum haud superantibus ; acheniis glaberrimis omnino

calvis vel obsoletissime biaristellatis. — S. lagasc?eformis, Grai/, Pl. Wright no.

331, pro parte. — Valley of a tributary of the San Pedro, Sonora ; Sept. (li^

Stem mostly slendcr and rather simple, one to two feet high. Leavcs all

divided and almost entire, 2 to 4 inches long, on petioles of 1 - 2 inches in ler

whicli are not at all auriculate or dilated at the base. Heads 5 or 6 inches in

th : the rays very small and inconspicuous, yellow, as are the disk-flowcrs.

PalefE of the rcceptacle mostly scarious, pointcd. The |chenia are like those of S.

subaristata, Gray, Pl. Fendl, but more rarely showiug any trace whatcver of pap-

pus. That species is canescently strigose, with deeply lobed leaves, the petioles

auriculate at the base, the heads larger and solitary, and tlie exterior scales of the

involucre as long as the inner, the ligules exserted, &c. I cannot now refer to

these specimens of Wrighfs former collection, distributed under No. 331, which

t=>
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e-xliibited awned and silky-piibesccnt achenia. Tlie spccimens preserved ih my own

herbarium and in that of Mr. Lowcll are entirely of the prcsent plant, which has

the achcnia glabrous and awnless, or rarely with two minute and aristelliform teeth

;

adding another instance of^the want of a pappus in this gcnus.

S. ? (Ger.ea) scaposa (sp. nov.) : cinerco-puberula ; cauHhus sufFruticosis ? ab-

breviatis folia linearia rigidula scabra conferta gerentibus in pedunculum pra}longum

scapiformcm monoccphalum productis ; involucro fere uniseriale discum a^quante,

squamis lincaribus foliaceis hirsutis laxis
;
pappi aristis ina^qualibus corolla brevi-

oribus undique cum achenio villosissimis.— Stony hills between the Mimbres and

the Rio Grande, Ncav Mexico ; Oct. — Only four specimens were gathered, and

all but one of them with the flowcrs not yet expanded. The proper stems are

only two or thrce inches long, and very leafy. Leaves alternate, much crow^ded,

sessile, 2 or 3 inches long, one or two lines wide, acutish, rather thick and rigid,

cincreous-scabrous, one-nervcd, or obscurely three-nerved, somewhat veiny. Scape,

or peduncle, 6 to 12 inches long, naked or ncarly so. Head half an inch in length.

Involucre lax or spreading, many-flowered. Plowers yellow. Ligiiles broadly

obovate or cuneiform, 3-toothed at the apex, half an inch long. Palese of the

convex receptacle conduplicate around the disk-flowers, membranaceous, a little

hairy near the obtuse tip. Disk-flowers ncarly as in S. (Gera^-a) canescens, PL
FendL p. 85. Ovaries compressed, very silky-villous. Pappus of two chaffy awns

of uneq^ual length; the shorter awn often not longer than the villous hairs of the

achenium, both very villous for their whole length, Although different in habit,

this plant appears to be congeneric with one which, in Proceed. Amer. Acad. 1.

p. 48, I namcd Gersca canescens, and subsequently, in Pl. Fendl l c, reduced to

a subgenus of Simsia. It is, as it were, an Encelia with awns.

ViGuiEHA coRDiFOLiA, Gi^ai/, PL Wriffht p. 107; var. foliis omnibus breviter

sed manifeste petiolatis tantum subcordatis acuminatis.— Yalley of Coppermine

Creek, New Mexico, growing under trees ; Oct. (1225.)— These are better speci-

mcns than Wrighfs No. 332, on which the species was founded, with thinner leaves,

all of thera on i^etioles of 1-^ to 3 hnes in length. The scales of the involucre are

lanceolate, the exterior, witli their considerable acumination, little shorter than the

inner. The awncd scales of the pappus are nearly as long as the disk-corolla ; the

intermediate scales, 2 or 3 on each side, are almost a line in length, oblong, erose-

laclniate at the apex, nearly glabrous. Ligules about 8, half an inch long.

V. coRDiFOLiA, var. gracilis ; foliis minoribus fere membranaceis grosse serratis
;

involucri squamis ocquilongis. — "With the foregoing ; of which it is evidently a

state, growing in more shaded situations.

y. coRDiFOLiA, var. foliis amplis (3-4 unc. longis 2i- 3 latis) membranaceis basi

vix subcordatis breviter petiolatis.— Sides of a ravine at Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

(1226.)— This has the involucre with broader scales, as in-No. 332, except that

the outer oncs are mostly as long as thc inner. Thc leaves are thin, and distinctly

petioled. The intermediate puleae of the pappus are shortcr than in No. 1225,
commonly 4 or 5 on each side, and cither strigose-pubcscent or nearly glabrous. I
cannot distinguish any of these plants from V. cordifolia ; the name of which proves
not to have been happily chosen.

I
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V. LAXA, BC; Grmj, Tl Wright. p. 108. V. Texana, Torr. §• Graj/, Fl. 2. p,

318. In thickets, valley of the Coppermine Creek, New Mexico ; Oct. (1227.)
The large and thin-leaved form of the species. It helongs to De Candolle s first

section of the genus, tlie receptacle, at first convex, becoming truly conical (as well

in Berlandier's as in other specimens), as is also noticed by Schauer, iu Linncca, 19.

p. 7"38. The rays are from 5 to 10 in numher.

V. LAXA, DC, fere var. BREVirES, Gra}/, PL Wright. l c. In a ravine, at Santa

Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1228.)— Leaves eitlier opposite or alternate.

Flourensia cernua, DC. Prodr. 5, p. 593; Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 114. Valley of

the Pecos, on stony hills; May. Hills between the Mimbrcs and the Rio Grande;

Nov. (1229.)

Helianthus lenticularis, Dougl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1265; Graj/, Pl. Fendl. p. 83.

Valley of Coppermine Creek, New Mexico; Aug. and Oct. (1230.)

H. PETioLARis, Nutt. ; Torr. Sf Grai/, l. c. Valley of Coppcrmine Creek ; Oct.

:

two forms. (1231.)

H. PETioLARis, var. CANESCENS, Graj/, Pl. Wright. p. 108. Valley of the Eio

Grande, New Mexico; July. (1232.)— The same as No. 335.— There are also

specimens of a more silvery-canescent plant, with the lower leaves broadly deltoid-

ovate, as long as their petioles; from the Rio Grande, -iO or 50 miles below El

Paso, mentioned in Pl. Wright. under No. 335, which I know not what to do with,

except to refer them provisionally to the same species. (1232\)

H. ciLiARis, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 587; Grag, Pl. Wright. p. 108. Prairies of Tur-

key Creek, Western Texas; May. (1233.)

H. GROSSE-SERRATUS, 3fartens, var, y. Gray, Pl. Wright. I. c. Valley of the Mim-

bres, New Mexico ; Oct. (Two specimens only.)

AcTiNOMERis LONGiroLiA (sp. uov.) : caule glaberrimo tereti exalato ; foliis ple-

rumque alternis (nunc oppositis nunc ternis) subsessilibus lineari-Ianceolatis elon-

gatis denticulatis reticulatis utrinque hispidulo-scabris
;

pedunculis corymbosis

scabris monocephalis ; involucro biseriali, squamis exterioribus linearibus patulis

disco convexo longioribus ligulas subajquantibus, interioribus paleis receptaculi re-

ferentibus ; acheniis ovalibus alatis calvis vel paucis uniaristatis.— Mountaius east

of Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1234.)— Stem 2 feet high, from a perennial root,

leafy to thc top. Leaves 6 or 7 inches long and 4 to 6 lines w^ide, a few of them

opposite or verticilhite iii threes, thickish, rough, especially abovc, acute. Peduncles

iu a simple corymb, or sometimes solitary. Plcads in fruit depressed-globose, and

8 or 9 lines in diameter. Paleee of the receptacle lanceolate, rather obtuse. Ache-

nia almost 3 lines long, smooth, surrounded by a thickish and rather narrow wing,

the outer side of which is sometimes more extended at the emarginate summit.

Pappus none, or with minute rudiments of the two awns, or occasionally with one

short and naked awn.
r"

A. Wrigiitii, Grag, Pl. Fendl. p. 85. Margin of mountain torrents, between the

copper mines and Conde's Camp, New Mexico ; Aug. (1235.)

CoREopsis CARDAMiNEFOLiA, ToYr. 8f Grag, Fl. % p. 346. Old bed of the Eio

Grande, 50 miles below EI Paso; June. (1236.)
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C. DiiuMMONDii, Torr. 8f Gray^ l. c. var. Grai/, Pl. Wright. j). 109.— Prairies of

thc Leona and Nueces, Texas ; May. (1237.)— On rocky hills of tlie San Pedro,

Westcrn Texas, were gathered a few spccimcns, apparently of this species, with

large aiid remarkably thickeiicd achenia.

CosMos BiriNNATUs, var. rAEviFLORUs. C. parviflorus, IL B. K. ; DC. Prodr. 5.

p. 606. Margin of strcams, from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

:

and on mountains ncar the copper mines, New Mexico; Oct. (1238.) — This

is the same as Fendlefs No. 447, 448 ; hut with still smaller ligules (only 3 or 4 t

lines long, pale rose-color). The scales of the outer involucre are lanceolate, hut

not narrower than in depauperate specimens of the cultivated C. bipinnatus ; they

are as long as the inner involucre. Although the exterior achenia are short-beaked,

the inner are long-beaked ; the heaks scabrous. The awns of the pappus are 2, 3,

or occasionally 4.

TiiELESPERMA GRACiLiSj G7'a7/ 111 Kew Joiir. Bot. 1. p. 252, ^ Pl. Wright. p. 109.

Hills of the Limpio ; June : near Frontera ; May : and at the copper mines, New
Mexico; Aug. (1239.)

T. FiLiFOLiA, Grai/, l.c. Coreopsis filifolia, HooTc. Bot. Mag. t. 3505. Rocky hills

of tlie San Pedro, and of the San Felipe, Western Texas; May. (1230 bis.)

T. (Abuceros) longipes, Graj/, Pl. Wright. p. 109. Stony hills of the San Pe-

dro and Pecos, Western Texas; May. (1231 bis.)

BiDENs FOENicuLiFOLiA, DC. Prodv. 5. p. 603'? var. acheniis minoribus (2^ lin.

longis) scabro-hirsutulis. — Valleys of Sonora, between the San Pedro and Sonoita,

along streams ; Sept. (1232 bis.) Also gathered by Dr. Gregg, at San Antonio

de las Alanzaiies.— The achenia are linear-oblonor, tetragonal, but much obcom-

pressed, and shorter than those of B. foeniculifolia, as characterizcd by De Candolle

;

the heads probably smaller. Perhaps it is an undescribed species.

B. heterophylla, Ort.? DC. Prodr. 5. p. 597? var. caule ramoso ; segmentis

foliorum (superiorum) fere intcgerrimis.— Bed of small streams, in mountain val-

leys, between the San Pedro and Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1233 bis.)— I am
not able to consult Ortega's figure. Our specimens consist of the upper part of

branched stcms, apparently of a rathcr tall herb, in flower. The lower cauline

leaves present are pinnately 5 - 7-parted, the upper mostly 3-parted, only a fevv of

the uppermost entire : the segments linear, or very narrowly linear-Ianceolate, one or

two lines wide, the lateral ones 1-2 inches, the terminal 2 - 3^ inches, in length.

sparingly dcnticulatc-serrate, or nearly entire. Ligules oblong, 6 or 8 lines in

length, yellow.

B. BiPiNNATA, Linn, Yalley of Coppermine Creek, New Mexico. (1234 bis.)

Dcpauperate forms.

B. heterosperma (sp. nov.) : annufa, undique glabra ; caule ramosissimo ramisque
gracilibus; foliis 1 - 2-tei:iiatipartitis, segmcntis anguste lincaribus inteoerrimis

nunc 2 - 3-fidis ; capitulis paniculatis sparsis bieviuscule pedunculatis parvis dis-

coideis
; acheniis aiiguste linearibus tetragonis glabris, extimis brevioribus erostratis

aristis 2 brevissimis caducis superatis, interioribus elongatis 2 - 3-aristatis.— Paised
from secds gathered by Mr. Wright near the copper mincs, New Mexico. (There

l
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dried speclmens in the collection.)— Plant a foot or two in height

lately or corymbosely much branched, leafy. Leaves one to two inchcs long, in-

cluding the short and naked petiole, rarely pinnately 5-parted ; the upper usually

3-parted, with the segments either entire or 2 - 3-cleft ; the lower ones biternatcly

parted
: segments 3 to 12 lines long, and half a line wide. Heads sparsely corym-

bose-paniculate, 3 lines long, one or two lines wide, rather few-flo^iTred, on pedun-
cles of an inch or less in length. Involucre entirely glabrous ; the scales broadly

linear, obtuse ; the exterior shorter ; the inner yellow or yellowish. Exterior ache-

their two minute retrosely

few

nia 2 lines long, blunt, not broader than the otl

barbed awns early deciduous : next to these are a

innermost, which are 4 or 5 lines long, projecting bcyond the disk at maturity, and

crowned with two, or sometimes three, retrorsely barbed persistent awns of a line in
w

length,

Heterospekmum TAGETiNUM, Gi^ai/y Fh Fendl p. 81, ^ FL WrigJit, p. 110; var.

aclieniis plerumque omnibus exaristatis. — Mountain-sides at tlie copper mines

;

Oct (1235 bis-)— The lobes of the rather rigid ly

and irregularly dotted, as in other plants of this group. Both in the indigenous

specimens, and in those raised from tlieir seeds, even the central achenia rarely

show even the rudiments of awns.— A few specimens from Ojo de Gavilan have

the segments of the Icaves often lobed, and tlie central achcnia awned. The want

of awns on the short fertile achenia alone distinguishes them, and perhaps not per-

manently, from H. pinnatum.

GuARDioLA. PLATYPHYLLA (sp. nov.) : glaucesccns ; foliis brevissime petiolatis

tundis dI. m. eordatis dentatis triplinerviis ; involucro cylindrico, squamis

oblongis obtusis; ligulis 1-3, tubo glaberrimo, fl. disci 5-7; achenio pilosulo.

Hill-sides, along exsiccated streams, between Barbocomori and Santa Cruz, Sonora

;

Sept. (1236 bis.) — Thi^ is an interesting addition to this well-markcd genus, of

"which three species were characterized in Pl. Wright p, 111. I have it also in

cultivation, from seeds communicated by Mr. Wright. The terete stems are about

3 fect high, with many corymbose branches. The leaves are pale and more or less

glaucous, thickish in texture, rounded, mostly obtuse, mucronate, subcordatc or

truncate-cordate at the basc, repandly and sometimes strongly dentate with cal-

lous mucronate teeth. The larger cauline ones are about 3 inches in length and

2-2" or more in breadth ; the uppcr and ranieal successively smaller, but otherwise

similar ; thc petioles only 1 to 3 lines long. The other species have much longer

pctioles, and the base of tlie leaves inclined to be cunoate. Inflorescence, involucre,

&c. nearly as in G. Tulocarpus. Involucre about 5 lines long. Eay-flowers not

longer than those of the disk, the slender tube shorter : ligule 3 lines long, obscurely

2-3-toothed, white, as are the disk-corollas and styles. Anthcrs green. Fertile

achenia nearly 3 lines long, obscurely striate, furnished at the base with a sort

of tuberosity or cushion-like enlargement on the back, which cannot be called an

adherent scale : in the dried state it shrinks away.

Sanvitalia Aberti, Graij, Pl Fendl p. 87, ^ Pl Wright. p. 111. Stony hills

and valleys, at the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (1237 bis.)
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XiMENESiA ENCELioiDEs, Crtv., fcre B. CANA, DC. ; Gvay^ Pl. Wright, p. 112.

From Eagle Spriiigs to the Rio Grande below El Paso ; June. (1238 bis.)

X. ENCELioiDES, vai'. NANA : caulibus depressis vel assurgcntibus vix spithamgBis
;

ramis monocephaUs ; ligulis parvis discum vix superantibus ; acheniis dense pubcs-

centibus pachypteris. — Around the dwellings of Prairie-dogs (Pseudostoma Lu-

doviciana), betvveen the Limpio and the Rio Giande ; June. (1407.)— Here this

dwarf variety abundantly occurs, unmixed with the ordinary state of the species.

Vehbesina PODOCEriiALA (sp. nov.) : humilis, hispida ; caulibus herbaceis pluri-

mis e basi suffrutesccnte simplicibus vel simpliciter ramosis teretibus ; foliis oppositis

oblongo-ovatis serratis tripli - quintuplinerviis reticulatis basi rotundata subsessiUbus

haud decurrentibus ; pedunculo solitario elongato monocephalo ; involucro hemi-

sphserico disco breviore biseriali, squamis ovatis, exterioribus 5 foliaceis obtusissimis

laxis, interioribus 10 chartaceis subacutis ; lip-ulis circ. 10 oblons-is exsertis ; ache-

niis exalatis, radii triquetris muticis, disci insequaUter biaristatis vel arista unica

abortiva.— Mountain valleys between the San Pedro and the Sonoita, and in a ra-

vine at Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept. (1239 bis.) — Plant 10 to 20 inches high

;

thc stems hirsute or hispid and scabrous, slender, not at all wineed. Leaves rather

thin in texture, 2-3 inches long, 12 to 20 lines wide, acute or obtuse. Peduncles 6

to 10 inches long. Head nearly half an inch in diameter. Flowers golden-yellow.

Ligules linear-oblong, 4 lines in length, usually styliferous aud fertile ; some of

thcm occasionally sterile or even neutral. Achenia destitute of any coroniform or

squamellate pappus : those of the ray obscurely 3-toothed at the angles ; of the

disk with short and rather stout erect awns.— This is evidently related to V. Capi-

taneja, Nees in Linmsa, 19. p. 729, which is only briefly characterized, and is said

to have decurrent leaves. Our plant has the aspect of a Gymnolomia, or of a mo-
uoccphalous Zexmenia, from which the pappus distinguishes it.

ADENornYLLUM Wrigiitii (sp. uov.) : gracile, scabridiim ; foliis pinnatipartitis,

segmentis 5- 11 filiformibus inoequalibus muticis ; involucro turbinato 8- 12-den-

tato haud setigero basi parce subulato-bracteato ; floribus flavis ; ligulis brevissimis

apice bifidis
;
pappo utroque 10-paleaceo, paleis exterioribus brevibus oblongis, in-

terioribus aristato-trifidis, arista media achenio pubescente ajquilonga.— Hill-sides

near the copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (P^O.) — Herb a span to a foot high,

from an annual root, erect, paniculate-branched, with the aspect of a Dysodia.

Leaves with sparse lobes which are not broader than the rhachis, beset with a few
large dark glands ; the lowcr opposite, tlie upper alternate. Peduncles 1-2 inches

long, furnished with a few subulate bracts ; and with 4 or 5 similar ones surround-

ing the base of the involucre, none of them bristle-bearing. Livolucre 3 or 4 lines

long, sraaller than in Dysodia chrysanthemoides, composed of 8 or the terminal of

10 to 12 lanceolate-oblong glanduliferous scales, which are concreted for three

fourths of their length ; their membranaceous tips rather obtuse, not awned nor
bristle-bearing. Receptacle small, conical, alveolate and fimbrillate. Rays rather
shortcr than the pappus ; the oval ligule shorter than its tube. Lobes of the disk-
corolla siibulate. Achcnia silky-pubescent, or when old glabrate, pentargular.
Outer pappus of 10 very short and truncate corneous palfae, in a single series; the

^^
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inner of as many alternate and larger palese, cleft beyond the middle into tliree

scabrous awns; the middle awn twice the length of the two lateral. — This plant

has more of the habit of Lebetina than of Adenophyllum coccineum. Were the

three aristiform segments of the inner pappus again trifid, it would be a true Le-

betina. Although the paleae are twice as numerous as in Adenophyllum coccineum,

and deeper cleft, I refer it to that genus because it is the older one, and should
consider Lebetina merely as a section of it, resting the character mainly on the

double pappus.

Dysodia chrysanthemoides, hagasca. D. fastigiata, DC, excl. syn. Open prai-

ries, on the San Pedro, Sonora; Sept.

Hymenatherum (Aciphyll^a) aceeosum, Gmy^ Pl. Wright p. 115. Stony prai-

ries of San Felipe Creek, Western Texas ; hills near El Paso ; and around the hot

springs between the copper mines and the Mimbres, New Mexico. Also heads of

the Aqua Prieta, Sonora. (1241.)

H. PENTAcmETUM, DC, var. (=362, 363) Grai/, Fl. Wriglit. p. 117. H. Ber-

landieri, DC. Rocky hills of the San Pedro and Pecos, Western Texas; May, June.

(1242.)

H. TENUiFOLiuM, Cass. ; Gra^, Pl. Wriglit. p. 118; var. "? ramis brevibus; folio-

rum lobis paucioribus et longioribus
;

paleis j)appi alternis saepius minoribus vel

minus aristatis paucisve fere muticis.— Stony hills near EI Paso ; March. (1408.)

An early state probably of H. tenuifolium, with the fohage much as in II. pen-

tachaetum ; also approaching that species in the tendency to a reduction of the

alternate paleae of the pappus.

H. POLYCH^TUM, Grai/, l. c. ; var. fpliorum lobis lincaribus ; capituHs paucioribus.

Prairies, from Las Playas to the copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (1243.)

Mixed with this species, as in the former collection, and so like it as to be over-

looked m collecting, I find a single specimen of

"

LowELLiA AUREA, Gray, Pl. Fendlp. 91, ^ Pl. Wright. p. 118.— The palese of

the pappus are about 12 in this specimen.

Tagetes micrantha, Cav. Ic. 4. p. 31. t 352; DC. Prodr. 5. p. 646. Moun-

tains around the copper mines, New Mexico ; Aug., Oct. (1244.) — " Called Anis

by the Mexicans." The plant, raised from Mr. Wrighfs seeds in the Cambridge

Botanic Garden, exhales a powerful and pleasant odor of Anise, w^hen bruised.

The ligules are white ("albicans," Cav.), usually solitary, occasionally two, and

rarely three, in each head, only I7 to 2 lines long, nearly entire, 2 - 3-denticuIate or

2-Iobed at the apex. Disk-flowers 3 to 8. Pappus of two awns and two broad

paleae ; the latter unequal, shorter than the disk-corolla, sometimes connate into a

sheath inclosing the awns, which are longer than the corolla.

Chrysactinia Mexicana, Grag, Pl. Fendl p. 93, Sf Pl. Wright p. 119. Ilills

at the Big Bend of the San Pedro, Western Texas; May. (1245.)

Porophyllum maceocephalum, DC. Prodr. 5.p. 648. — Shaded mountain ravines

on the Sonoita, Sonora ; Sept. (1246.)— Thc primordial and lower cauline leaves

are lincar and liiicar ely becoming ovate-Ianceolate, an inch

long. The upper ones arc elliptical and broadly oval, 8 or 10 lines long, about the

pl. wr.— 13
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lcngth of their slender pctiolcs ; those of the branches similar, but smaller. There

arc oftcn a fcu' glands on the facc of the leaf, as Avell as at the obscure repand'

crenaturcs. Pedunclcs, heads, &c. as dcscribed by De Candolle ; except that the

involucre is not quite an inch long, and its scales are scarcely if at all apiculate or

mucronate. Achenia pubescent. — This is more closely allicd to P. ruderale (which

oftcn has pcllucid glands on the leaves) than to P. ellipticum.

P. Greggii, Gray^Tl. JVri(jlit. p. 120. On the Sonoita near Deserted Rancho,

Sonora ; Sept. Mountain-sidcs near Lake Santa Maria, Chihuahua ; April. (1247.)

P. scoPAiiiuM, Grai/, PL Wright. p. 119. Rocky hills, near El Paso; May.

Painted Cavcs on the San Pedro ; July. (1409.)

Gaillardia ruLCHELLA, Foug. Prairies from the Mimbres to the copper mines,

New Mexico ; July. (1248.)

G. riNNATiFiDA, Torr. Stony hills of tKe Pecos ; also from El Paso to Dona
Ana, and at the copper mines, New Mexico; Aug. (1249.)

PALAroxiA HooKERiANA, Torr. 4* Gray. Sandy banks of the Rio Grande above

Frontcra, and bclow San Elizario ; July. (1250.) — A smaller form, but with

ample rays.

P. CALLosA, Torr. 8r Grai/, FL 2. p. 369. Valley of the Pecos; July. (1410.)

Florestina TRirTERis, DC, var. Grai/, PL Wright. p. 121. Valley of the

Pccos; June. (1251.) — llowers flcsh-color or ahnost white. The pale^e of the

paj)pus are all very obtuse.

Ch.t.nactis stevioides, Ilook. §• Arn. ; Torr. in Stansbury, Rep. p. 390. Hills

near Camp Fillmore, on the Rio Grande, New Mexico ; ApriL (1411.)— The
marginal corollas have a somewhat ampliate limb.

Hymenopappus luteus, NuiL ; Gray, PL FendL p. 97. Stony liills at the cop-

per mines; Aug. (1252.)— The specimens resemble those of Fendler. The
scalcs of the involucre are sometifties tinged with purple at the tips ; but the co-

roUa is truly yellow, with the pappus (a line and a half in length) fully as long as

its tube.

H. FLAVEscENs, Grai/, PL FendL p. 97, Sf PL Wriffht p. 121:— the form with

bipinnately-parted leaves, the lobes narrowly linear.— Valley of the Pecos, on
stony hills ; June. (1253.) The flowers are palc yellow.

H. FLAVESCENs, vaf. cano-tomentosus ; foliis 2 - 3-pinnatipartitis, lobis angusto-

linearibus confertis
; floribus vero flavis.— Sand-hills near Frontera, New Mexico

;

April, May. (1412.)— The heads are as bright yellow as in H. luteus; but they
arc smaller, and corymbose, the paleoe of the pappus shorter and more obovate,

and the stems leafy.

H. FLAVESCENS, var. X foliis radicalibus et caulinis inferioribus oblanceolatis in-

tegerrimis nunc pinnatifidis, lobis majusculis; pappo minore.— Mountain ravine

near the Mimbres ; Oct. — The root is biennial.

ScHKUURiA IIoPKiPvKiA
! capituHs 3 - 4.floris, flore uni.co sa^pius focmineo, ligula

brcvissima impcrfecta; achcniis obpyramidatis angulis longe villosissimis
; pappi

paleis 8 conformibus ovatis extus hirtcUis nervo valido excurrente brcvitcr aristatis

corollam ada^quantibus.— Hopkirkia anthemoidca, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 6G0.— Eaised

I
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in the Cambridge Botanic Garden, from seeds collected by Mr. Wright in Sonora.
The cultivated plants are one oi two feet high, much branched and bush-Uke,

annual
:
the cauline leaves pinnately 5 - 7-partcd, or the upper 3-parted ; thc ra-

meal mostly entire, narrowly linear. Involucre somewhat clavate and quadran-
gular, 3 lines long, nearly equalling the flowers, subtended with one or two small

bractlets : the scales 4 or 5. obovate. the r scarious tips tinged with purple. Corollas

yellow, a line and a half long; those of the hermaphrodite flowers 4-5-toothed;
that of the solitary female flower when present not longer than the others, and

perfectly ligulate; being 2-lipped and

ligule, involute, 2 - 3-toothed at the apex, about the length of the style. Achenia

2 lines in length, more or less villous or glabrate on the four sides, very strongly

villous on the angles. Palese of the pappus, inchiding the short projecting awn,

not loDger than the corolla, somewhat erose, the obtuse apex often splitting away
from the base of the awn, so as to appear " trifid." — I cannot doubt that this is

De Candolle's Hopkirkia, which must be reduced to SGhkuhria, as remarked in Pl.

Fendl. p, 96. The Schkuhria Wislizeni (to which belongs Galeotti's No. 2049),

which I there characterized, is to this exactly what S. abrotanoides is to S. octo-

aristata ; and the following, which I unwillingly characterize as a specics, difiers

only in its rather small, entirely nerveless and awnless pappus.

S. Wrightii (sp. nov.) : capitulis 3 - 5-floris, flore unico focmineo, ligula brevis-

sima imperfecta ; achcniis ad angulos villosissimis
;
pappi paleis

conformibus enerviis muticis corolla paullo brevioribus. — On tl

serted Rancho, Sonora; Sept. (1254.)— This is to Schkuhria Hopkirkia and

S. Wislizeni exactly what S. isopappa, Benth. is to S. octo-aristata and S. abrota-

noides. It is therefore highly probable that the diflerence in the pappus, although

constant in the specimens, is not of specific importance ; and that the three Peru-

8 obovato-oblongij

e Sonoita near De

species should be viewcd as forms of S. ab th

plants as analogous forms of S. Ilopkirkia. S. virgata, DC, with its very uncqual

pappus and nearly naked achenia, is distinct from either.*

Baiiia absinthifolia, Benth., var. dealbata, Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 121. Sandy

,vallcy in the Mimbres mountains ; July : near Frontera ; March. (1255.)

B. BiTERNATA (sp. uov.) : anuua, cinereo-puberula ; caule erecto gracili supcrne

corymboso-paniculato, ramis ohgocephalis ; foliis alternis petiolatis biternatisectis,

segmentis linearibus obtusis sa^pius 2 - 3-lobatis ; involucro laxo disco brcviore,

squamis 12 obovatis obtusis ; acheniis hirsutis ;
pappo e paleis 12-14 unincrviis,

fl. exteriorum obovatis muticis tubum corollse ada^quantibus, fl. interiorum oblongo-

lanceolatis aristatis corolla subdimidio brevioribus. — Gravelly hills near Ojo de

Gavilan, New Mexico ; Aug. (1256.)— Plant one or two feet high, loosely and

paniculately branched ; the heads corymbose, on peduncles of an inch or less in

length. Segments and lobes of the leaves a line or lcss in width. Iiivolucre as in

B. ambrosioides and B. pedata ; the scales about 3 lines in length, mcmbranaceous.

Achyropappus anthemoides, H.B.K. is wholly intcrmediate between Schkuhria and Bahia, Lag.,

and will ccrtainly fall into thc one or the othcr genus.
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Ligules 8 or 10, broaclly obovate, 3-lobed at tbe apex, bright yellow, as are the nii-

merous disk-flowers. Pappus of the ray and exterior disk-flowers entirely muticous

and obtuse, about half the len^th of the achenium ; of the inner disk-flowers, in-

cluding their rathcr short scabrous-denticulatc awn, almost as long as the achenium.

Thc pappus of some of the intcrmediate flowers is intermediate in character.

This plant so much rescmblcs Bahia pedata, No. 387 of Wright's former collection,

that I was about to pass it as a variety of that species, with more dissected leaves,

when I observcd the elongated and awned palcte of the pappus of all the inner

flowers. This is an anomaly in the genus : none of the species except E. pedata

show evcn a manifcst midnervc to the pappus.

B. TEDATA, Gray, Pl. Wright. p. 123. Hills between the Limpio and Ojo de

Leon ; June. (The original spccimens, No. 387, were gathered on the Limpio.)

Thc few specimens collcctcd the present season are stouter than those of 1840 ; the

leaves with larger, broader, and more incised or lobed segments. It still more re-

scmblcs the following plant ; from which the obtuse and fewer scales of the in-

volucre, as well as the pappus, distinguish it.

ViLLANOVA ciiRYSA^iTiiEMOiDES : puberula, glabella ; caule erecto supcrne panicu-

lato ; ramls floridis pedunculisque subcorymbosis viscoso-glandulosis ; foliis alternis

1 -- 2-ternatipartitis, segmentis 2 - 3-Iobatis seu pinnatifidis, lobis oblongis vel sub-

lincaribus obtusis ; involucri squamis subtriseriatis a^qualibus acuminatis ; ligulis

16-20 ovali-oblongis ; fl. disci multis.— Amauria'? dissccta, Gray^ Pl. Fendl. p.

104.— Sidcs of moimtains, at the copper mines, New Mexico; Oct. (1257.)

Stems one to four feet high. Leaves all alternate ; the laro;er ones 2 to 4 inches in

diamcter, glabrous or iiearly so. Heads half an inch iii diameter, exclusive of the

ligules, which are 5 lincs long. Plowers all jcllow. Scales of the involucre 16 to

20, herbaceous ; the exterior lanceolate ; the inner oblong-obovate and conspicu-

ously acuminate, CoroUas, especially the tube, beset with very glandular short

hairs. Branches of the style in the disk-flowers tipped with a short and obtuse

cone. Reccptacle rathcr convex. Achenia quadrangular, subclavate, nearly gla-

brous, striate, all fcrtile.— This plant is to Bahia proper what the original species

of Villanova are to Achyropappus. There is nothing but a larger numbcr of flow-

ers in the head to distinguish it froin Villanova, with which it accords very well

in habit.

Amblyolepis setigeha, BC. Prodr.b.p. 668; Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 121. Prai-

rics of the Lcona, Western Texas ; May. (1258.)

Riddellia tagetixa, Nutt. ; Torr. in Emorij, Bep. t. 5 ; Gray, Pl. Fendl. p. 93.

Alluvial soil along the San Pedi'o, Western Texas ; May. (1259.)

AcTiNELLA EicHARDSoxii, Nutt. / Torr. 8f Gray, Fl. % p. 381 ; Gray, Pl. FendJ.

p.lQl. Stony hills at the coppcr mines, New Mexico ; Aug. (1260.)*

On the Mimbres, in the spring of 1851, Dr. J. M. Bigelow gathered spccimcns of Actinclla argcnte*a,

G-raij, Pl Fendl. p. 100. In thc same region lie likcwise discovercd another well-marked spccies,

viz.

:

AcTiNELLA BiGELovii (sp. nov.) : caulcscciis, floccoso-lanata, demum glabrcscens ; cauh"bus c rhi-

zomate pcrennl ercctis simplicibus striatis apice longc aphyllis scabris monoccphalis ; foliis angustlssime

J
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A. ODORATA, Gray, Pl Fendl l c, ^ Pl. Wright p, 122. Along the Eio Graiide
near El Paso ; May, in flower; July, in fruit. (1261.)

^

A. scAPosA, Nutt; Torr. 8r Grai/, Fl. 2. j^ 382: the viUous form. Stony prai-
ries, near Rock Creek and Escondido Springs ; June. (1262.)

Gray, l c. Eocky hills along the Pecos, and at Es-A. LINEARIFOLIA, Tori\

condido Springs ; June. (1263.)

A. LiNEARiFOLiA, var. caule elatiore (ultrapedali) strictiore.— Prairies of the
Leona, Western Texas ; May. (1264.)

Grai/, PL Fendl p. 102, adnot Valley of the SierraHymenothrix Wislizeni, Urai/, PL FendL p. 102, adnot Valley of tl

/ de los Animos, south of the copper mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (1265.) "Also
common in Sonora." — The specimens well accord with that of AVislizenus. I think
the root is perennial. The disk-corollas are moderately 5-lobed ; the anthers partly

exserted, and yellow, like the flowers. The achenia are 4 - 5-angled, and minutely
hairy. The pappus is correctly described in PL FendL L c, except that the palcate

portion is mostly rather longer than the awn. — The following plant, with the in-

volucre and pappus of Hymenothrix, might well claim the rauk of a geiius, on
account of its rayless capitula, with the limb of the corolla partcd to the base.

H. 1 Wrightii (sp. iiov.) : fioribus purpurascentibus ; ligulis nullis ; corollis fl.

hermaphroditis limbo 5-partito, lobis oblongo-Iinearibus ; acheniis villosis
;

paleis

pappi 15 -18 lanceolatls ncrvo valido in aristam breviusculum desinente; foliis in-

ferioribus 2 - 3-ternatisectis, superioribus trisectis segmentis lineari-filiformibus iii-

On hills between the Barbocomori and Santa Cruz, aiid on the sidetegerrimis.

of the Chiricahui Mountains, Sonora; Sept. (1266.) Root perennial. Stems

glabrous, rigid, corymbosely branched, 2 or 3 feet high. Lower leaves biternately

divided and more or less hirsute; the others glabrous : segmonts of the upper

leaves an inch or more in length, and less than a line in width. Peduncles or

branches of the loose corymb glandular, or entirely glabrous. Heads 4 or 5 lines

in length, about 30-flowered. Involucre shorter than the disk, glabrous, biserial

;

tlie exterior scales 4 or 5, linear and smaller; tlie inner about 7, obovate or oblong,

partly scarious, tinged with purple. Corolla pale purple ; the limb 5-parted neaiiy

to tlie summit of the glandular tube ; the lobes oblong-Iinear, spreading, a line and

a half in length, cqual, or in some of the marginal flowers more or less irrcgular

froni the partial union of two of the lobes. Anthers purple, wholly exserted,

tipped with an ovate appendage, bidentate at the base. Branches of the stvle flat,

linear, like those of H. Wislizeni, except that the conical appendage is subulate-

pointed. Ecceptacle small and nearly flat, tuberculate, naked. Achenia quadrangu-

lar, tapering to the base, villous. Puppus rather longcr than the achenia, shorter than

I

linearibus rigidis integerrimis paucisve caulinis trilobis ; involucri squamis oblongo-lanceolatis acummatis,

interioribus acuminatissimis inferne scarioso-marginatis
;
pappi paleis lanccolatis sensim anstato-acumi-

natissimis (nervo evanido) corollam disci suba^quantibus.— On mountains near the copper mines, and

near the Mimbrcs, New Mexico ; April, June. — Stems slender, 8 to 12 inches high- Radical lcaves

ca^spitose, 2 to 3 inches long, barcly a line wide, the cauline several on the lowcr half of the stem,

similar, or some of the larger ones furnished with a short lobc on each side above the middle. Hcad and

ligules nearly as large as those of A. argentea. Palcai of the paj)pus 3 lines long.
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tho corolla, composed of 15 to 18 linear-lanccolatc hyaline palcae (which are broader

than in H. 'Wislizeni), with a very strong hispid midrib, produced at the apex into

a short hispid-barbellate awn. The aspect of thc heads in fruit is something like

thosc of Pctalostcmon corymbosum.

Galinsoga parviflora, Cav.^ var. Caracasana. Vargasia Caracasana, DC.

ProJr. 5. p. 676. .Valley of Coppcrmine Creek, New Mexico ; Aug., Oct. (1267.)

The achenia of the ray are sh'ghly hairy near the summit, and furnished with a

very small setiform pappus, as De Candolle characterized Vargasia, much more

rcduced than in the figure in Deless. Ic. Sel. 4. t. 47.

G. PARViFLORA, var. slmicalva : acheniis radii glaberrimis calvis.— Side of

mountains, at the copper mines : Oct. (1268.)*

Baileya multiradiata, Ilarv. 8f Gra?/, Pl. Fendl. p. 106 ; Torr. in Emory^

Rep. p. 14:4. t 6. Valleys between Eagle Springs and the Rio Grande; and on the

Mimbres; July. Near El Paso, abundant ; April, May. (1269.)

B. TLENiRADiATA, Havv. ^ Grav^ L c. Valleys west of Chiricahui Mountains

Sonora; Scpt. (1270.)

AciiiLLEA M1LLEFOLIUM5 Linn. Mountain ravinc near the Mimbres ; Oct. (1271.)

AnTEMisiA DRACUNCULoiDEs, PursJi. ; Grai/^ PL JVright p. 124. Hills, around

the coppcr mines, New Mexico ; Oct. (1272.

A. filifolia, Torr. Valley of Coppermine Creek; Oct. (1273.)

A. Canape^sis, Michx. ; Torr. 8f Graij., FL 2. p. 417. Hills ancl valleys around

the copper mines; Ang., in flower; Oct., ih fiuit. (1274.) — A form with the

radical leaves cancscent.

A. LuDOYiciANA, Nuft. / Torr. §• Graj/, l. c. Side of mountains at the copper-

mines; Oct. Also on mountains near Conde's Camp ; Sept. (1275.) Also a small-

leaved and very canescent form, like Wrighfs No, 391. (1276.)

A. LuDoviciAXA, var. foliis lobisve lineari-Ianceolatis supra glabratis.— Valleys

near the copper mines; Oct. (1277.)—.A form resembling Lindheimer's No, 442,

and approaching that called A. Mexicana.

A. LuDoviciANA, var. Mexicana, forma tenuifolia.— Mountains around the cop-

per mines ; Oct. (1278.)— Lobes of the leaves finer, and the involucre less pubes-

cent, than in Lindheimer's No. 444, which I cannot specifically distinguish from A.
Ludoviciana.— Collectcd witli the above is a plant with similar and canescent

leaves on the sterile shoots ; but those of the fertile stems glabrate, pinnately 3

5-parted, with the lobes and rhachis nearly filiform, (12

Gnapiialium PALusTiiE, Nutt. / To?T. §* Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 427. Sandy banks of

e Rio Grande above EI Paso; July. (1280.)

The following is a Nevv Mexican represcntative of a Californian and Oregon genus :

Latia (Madaroglossa) Neo-Mexicana (sp. nov.) : hlspida, parce glandulosa ; foliis lincaribiis inte-

gerrlmls
; ligulis trifidis albis

; acheniis radii pappo parvo palcacco subdimidiato laciniato coronatis, disci

parce pilosis
; cset. fere L. glanduiosa^.— Ncar Sunta Barbara, New Mexico, Aug., Dr. J. M. Bigdoio.

(Commuiiicuted by Dr. Torrey.) — This migbt, perhaps, have becn taken for Layia glandulosa, if it were
not for thc constant presence of a pappus in the ray-flowers ; in wliich respect it diircrs not only from
the rest of the genus, but from the sole distinguishing charactcr of the division Madlecc. The character
of the gonus and of the scction Madaroglossa must accordingly be extended in tliis particular.

^ • •
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G. LUTEO-ALBUM, imw. Sandy bars of the Nueces, Texas; also on the Pecos
and the Rio Grande, near El Paso. (1281.)

G. Sprengelii, HooTi. ^ Arn. ; Grai/, Pl Wright p. 124. Hills, near Cookc's

g, between the Rio Grande and the Mimbres ; Nov. (1282.) —Also (a large
form) on hills around the copper mines (1283), and in Talleys of Sonora (1284).

G. MiCRocEPHALUM, Nutt. ; Gvay, Tl. Wrightp. 124. Mountains near the cop-
per mines : a single specimen only gathered.

G. LEucocEPHALUM (sp. nov.) : caulibus e basi herbacea plurimis erectis simplici-

bus cano-lanatis ; foliis anguste linearibus acutissimis basi breviter decurrentibus

supra viridibus pube brevissima subglandulosa scabridis subtus cano-lanatis ; capi-

tulis in corymbum densum polycephalum congestis ; involucri campanulati squamis

angustata tomentosa exclusa) ovatis obloWisve obtusis glabris candidis.

G. polycephalum, Gray, Pl Wright p. 124. n0^9S, non 3Iichj?. — Bed of moun
tain torrents near Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1285.)— Stems

high, leafy to the top, puberulent-glandularytmder the coat of wool

dense compound corymb. Leaves 2 or 3 Inchcs long, only a line and a half wide,

about the sarae breadth at the manifestly decurrent base. Heads more than 50-

flowered, the hermaphrodite flowers few in the centre. Involucre 3 lines in length

and breadth ; the scales bright white, all (except perhaps the outermost) obtuse.

Tliis is manifestly diiFerent from G. polycephalum, to which I wrongly referrcd the

specimcns gathered in 1849. It is more closely related to G, leptopliyllum, \yhich

has straw-colored or fuscous and lanceolate scales of the mvolucre.

Cacalia decomposita (sp. nov.) ; glabrata; caule longe subaphyllo apice corym-

boso polycephalo ; foliis 3 - 4-pinnatisectis, segmentis linearibus
;
petiolo basi vagi-

nante ; involucro 5 - 6-phyllo 5 - 6-floro basi vix bracteolato ;
pappo corollam sub-

eequante.— Mountains, east of Santa Cruz, Sonora; Sept. (1286.)— Stem 3 feet

high, terete, floccose-woolly at the base and at the base of the petioles, otherwise

iy glabrous, bearing one or two very large leaves (6-12 S

less broad) at the base, naked above, or with one or two small but simihirly dis-

sected leaves, those which subtend the branches of the compound corymb rcduced

to bracts. Segments of the leaYCS 6 to 18 lincs long, a line to a line and a half

wido, entirc, or with one or two lobes; the rhachis not toothcd. Pedicels pubes-

cent. Ileads half an inch long ; the involucre about half that length. Achcnia

thick. Corolla apparently iiesh

Senecio lobatus, Pers. ; Torr. 8r Gray, Fl. 2. p. 437. Banks of the Eio Grande,

near El Paso ; and banks of the Rio Santa Maria, Chihuahua ; April, May. (1413.)

S. Tampicanus, DC. Prodr. Q. p. 427; Gray, Pl. Wright p. 125. HiUs on the

Limpio ; June. (1287.)

S. riLiFOLius, Niitt /9. Fremonti, Torr. §• Gray, Fl 2. p. 444. Stony prairics of

the Leona and Nueces, Texas ; May. (1288.)

S. LONGiLOBUS, Beuth., var. floccoso-Ianatus, mox glabresceus.— Yalley of the Kio

Grande, near El Paso ; April. (1414.)— Between No. 399 and No. 400.

S. FASTiGiATUS, Nutt ,' Torr. 8r Grai/, l c. Eavines bctween the copper mines

and the ^Mimbres, New Mcxico ; Oct. (1289.)—A low form, exactly agreeing
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spccimen from N toothed

111 scveial spccimcns. It probably passes into S. canus, Hoolx

S §' Grmj, Fl a stout

and floccose hvm of var. Balsamitce (S. Plattensis, Niitt). Sides of the Organ

Mountains, northcast of El Paso ; April. (1-115.)

PsATiiYROTES scATOSA (sp. nov.): spithamsca, arachnoideo-Ianuginosa ; foliis fere

Dnmibus radicalibus rotuiido-ovatis subcrcnatis basi trinerviis petiolatis ; scapo

[^hmduloso saepe diviso 2- 10-cephalo; involucri multifiori snuamis estriatis oblongo-

lanccolatis. (Tab. XIII.) — Stony hiUs above El Paso ; May : also near Eake

Santa ^NEaria; ApriL (141C.) — Iloot slender, biennial or annual, producing from

one to several scapes or nearly leafiess flowering stems, from 3 to 6 inches high,

which are glanduhir and viscid, as are the peduncles and heads. Leaves all.radical,

or approximated on very short and forking stems (the subcauline ones alternate), 6

to 18 lines long, obtusc, obscurely or irregularly crenate, or entire, abruptly con-

tracted into a petiole as long as the blade, clothcd, as well as the base of the stem,

with a loose and white arachnoid tomeiitum, which is partially deciduous with age,

under wdiich the surface is more or lcss viscid. Bracts, subtending the peduncles or

branches of the scape, inconspicuous and lincar, one or two lines long. Heads

subcorymbose, 4 liucs long. Involucre of about 16 equal oblong-lanceolate scalcs,

which are nearly in a single series, membranaceous but greenish, flat, not striate,

obscurely veiny by transmitted light, rather obtuse, viscid-pubescent, shorter than

the flowers. Eeceptacle neaiiy flat, nakcd. Flowers 30 to 40, all simiL^r and

tnbular : the corolla liarht Style nearly as in Arnica. Achenia

Brickellia, the Bulbostylis annua of Nuttall is mentioned I

binate, obscurely pentangular, villous. Pappus shorter than the achenia, and only

about half the length of the corolla, fine and capillary, copious, the bristles very

unequal in lengtli, rather rigid, scarcely at all dcnticulate even under a strong lens,

persistcnt. — In Plantce Wri(/hfia?ice, p. 86, among the species to be excluded from

as an obscure plant of

uncertain genus, either of Asteroideae or Senecionideae. Of it I have seen only l

a poor specimen in the Hookerian herbarium, from which I took some florets for

examination ; which show that it and the plant now under consideration are un-

doubted congeners. As they cannot be associated with any genus known to me, I

mcrcly raise to generic rank the section under which Nuttall characterized his

Bulbostylis annua, changing a single letter in the termination of the name, that it

may correspond to the Greek word (fa^oT???) from which he derived it.* The

• PSATHYEOTES. (Balbostylis § Psathyrotus, Nutt.)

CapltLilum homogamum multiflorum
; floribus tubulosis. Invokicrum 1 - 2-senale, squamis sequalibus.

Kcceptaculum uudum, fere planum. Corolla cylindraceo-infundibularis, tubo proprio brevissimo, limbo
5-dentato. Antherte elongattt?, dcmum exsertge, ecaudata). Styli rami subcompressi, lineis stigmaticis

obscuris percursi, cxtus hirtelli, cono inconspicuo terminati. Achenia oblongo-turbinata, villosa. Pappus
pilosus, corolla dimidio brevior, parum copiosus

; setis tenuibus rigidulis vix scabris valde inrequalibus.
Herba; Xeo-.Muxicana} monocarpicai, nana^, glanduloso-viscoscc ; foliis alternis ovatis vel cuneatis ; flori

bus pallide flavis.

1. P. A^'NCA. Bidbostylis (Psathyrotus) annua, Nutt. in Jour. Acad. Philad. n. ser. 1. p. 179.
2. P. scAPosA. Vide supra.
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name particular applicability to the present species (the stems of

by no means brittle or fragile), nor apparently to NuttalFs plant either. The
genus may be provisionally rcferred, I think, to the SenecionidciE of the subtrib

Senecionese.

CmsiuM Wrightii (sp. nov.) : caule elato (3 - 9-pedali) superne corymb
culato polycephalo; foliis cum ramis utrinque tenuiter arachnoideo-lanuginosis de-

mum glabrescentibus, radicalibus magnis profunde pinnatifidis in petiolum supcrne

lobulatum inferne spinosum attenuatis, caulinis pinnatifido-sinuatis basi attenuatis

in caulem leviter decurrentibus dentibus margiuibusque spiuulosis, ramealibus parvis

sensim ad bracteas subulatas reductis ; capitulis nudis parvulis ; involucri hcmi-

sphaerici squamis subulatis appressis cuspidato-apiculatis ; corollis carneis vel ochro-

leucis.— C. altissimum, var. Gray, Fl, Wnght p. 125. no. 406.— Around springs

near San Bernardino, on the borders of New Mexico and Sonora ; Oct. (1290.)

A tall species, which in the former coUection I took for a variety of C. altissimum.

From that it obviously differs in the thin and cobwebby, and rather deciduous pu-

bescence, the naked peduncles and heads, as well as in the shorter and hemisphcri-

cal involucre, the scales of which are barely callous-pointed, but not spinescent It

should stand next to C. muticum, which has a differently shaped involucre, with

broader and blunter scales, shorter peduncles, more divided leaves, &c. The radical

leaves of C. Wrightii are about two feet long foot b

those of the flowering branches one or two inches, or still smaller. Heads barely

an inch in length.

C. ViRGiNiANUM, Michoc. var. y. Torr. §* Gray, Fl. 2. p. 458. Low and grassy

flats arouiid Escondido Springs, between the Pecos and the Limpio ; June.

(1291.)

C. UNDULATUM, Spre?i(/. ; Torr. 8f Gray, l c, ; Gray^ Pl, Wright. p. 125. Vi

from Howard's Creek, Wcstern Texas, to the Limpio; May. (1292.)— Two

or three forms. One or two very spinose specimens make a transition to C. ochro-

centrum. Also, with smaller heads, on Coppermine (5reek ; Oct. (1293.) Another

variety, with numerous lanceolate lobes to the"elongated leaves, was gathered be-

tween the Barbocomori and Santa Cruz, Sonora. (1294.)

C. ocTiRocENTRUM, Grag, Pl. Fendl.p. 110. Sandy banks of the Rio Grande above

Dona Ana ; Sept. (1295.)— The leaves are perfectly crowded with long, yellowish

spines, and similar spines tip the scales of the involucre. Yet I fear it is only an

extreme form of the polymorphous C. undulatum.

C. Neo-Mexicanum (sp. nov.) : foliis lanceolatis seu oblongo-linearibus sinuato-

pinnatifidis spinosis utrinque cauleque arachnoideo-lanatis incanis, caulinis basi an-

gusta spinosa decurrentibus, radicalibus subpetiolatis ; capitulis solitariis vel sub-

corymbosis subglobosis erectis ; involucro arachnoideo-lanato, squamis lanceolatis,

exterioribus apice foliaceo patulo vel recurvo in spinam subulato-productis, intunis

linearibus acuminatis fere inermibus. (C. canescens, Grai/, Pl. Fendl. p.llOl haud

Nutt, is probably a variety of this, with smaller and morc numerous heads, and less

spreading involucral scales.) — Side of the Organ Mountains, northeast of El Taso

;

April. (1417.)— «Stem 2-4 feet high, somewhat branching"; the branchcs

PL. WR. 14.

*
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Lially monocepl Tlie whole plant

and more arachnoid than in C. undulatum

ed with a white wool, which

id the unner surface is found

be smooth when the woolly covering is rubbed ofF. The involucre, also loosely

wooUy, is about and a half in diameter, not bracteate ; the scales with a

and appressed base ; and all but the innermost with achartaceous or coriaceous

foliaceous-acuminate and spine-tipped entire appendage, which is widely sp

compared with Cirsiunor the exterior scales reflexed. This should be coi

canumj DC. (but it is wholly unlike C. lanceolatum) and t

The involucre most resembles that of C. heterolepis, Benth

belicve.

Mexi

C. cernuam, ia^.

which belbngs, I

ramis mono-

No. 467 of Coultefs Mexican coUection), but it is smaller and less

foliaceous.

C. Grahami (sp. nov.) : caule 3-5-pedah apice parce ramoso;

cephalis ; foliis subtus cano-lanuginosis supra leviter arachnoideis mox nudis minute

viscoso-hirtellis lanceolatis sinuatis vel subpinnatiiidis spinuloso-ciliatis lobis denti-

busve breviter spinosis, caulinis semiamplexicaulibus haud decurrentibus ; involucro

- 3 parvis instructo, squamis coriaceis appressis gla-sub^loboso basi bracteolis 2

bratis lanccolatis spinula brcvissima apiculatis ; corollis intense purpureis.— Low
grounds, in vallcys betwccn the Sonoita and the San Pedro, Sonora; Sept. (1296.)

Eadical leaves over a foot in lensrth and three inches wade ; those of the elonfrated

and a half in length.

ground.

flovvering branches one to three inches long ; the uppermost linear. Head an inch

Scales of the involucre barely spinulose-mucronate or cus-

pidate, Flowers very bright and deep purple. The neaiiy muticous involucre, the

deep purple flowers, and the leaves bare and green above, principally distinguish

this from some forms of C. undulatum, which moreover grows in high and dry

It is named in honor of Col. J. D. Graham, under whose auspices the

collcction was made.

Perezia runcinata, Lagasca ; Grai/, Pl Wright. p. 125. Stony hills of tlie

Pecos and San Felipe Creek, Texas; May, July. (1297.)

P. ^AXA, Gray^ Pl. Fendl. p. 111, §* Pl. Wright. l. c. Along branches of the San

Pedro, Sonora ; Sept. Stony hills, hear El Paso ; March. (14:18.)— "Plantvery
swcet-scented in drying."

P. Wrightii, Grag^ Pl. IVright. p. 127. Prairies along the Rio Frio, Western
Texas; May. (1298.)

Trixis angustifolia, DC. Prodr. 1. p. 69; GraT/, Pl. Wright. p. 128; var,

foliis lato-lanceolatis saepe dcnticulatis.— Ravines, at Santa Cruz, Sonora ; Sept.

Mountains near El Paso ; May. (1299.) — The leaves are very much wider than

in Gregg s specimens ; those of "Wrighfs former collcction are intermediate in their

form.

Leria nutans, DC. Prodr. 7. p. 42. Comanche Creek, Western Texas ; May.

Calais linearifolia, DC. ; 2'orr. ^ Gray, Fl. 2.p. 471. Shore of Lake Gusman,
Chihuahua. Also sandy hills, Camp Fillmore, and on the adjacent Organ Moun-

New Mexico ; April

fo

(1419.) The specim d well Avith the Cali

except tliat the of the invokicre are scarcelv so much
and the ach beaked difFer which do not appear to
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be of specific importance. As in the Californian plant, the leaves are cithcr gha-

brous or pubescent ; and either entire, or with a few spreading teeth, or laciniate-

pinnatifid. In some of the exterior, chiefly sterile flowers, the awns of the pappus
are as long as the palea.*

PiNAEOPArrus RosEus, Less., DC. Prodr. 7. p. 99. Stony hills of the San
Felipe, Western Texas. (1420.)

Rafinesquia Neo-Mexicana (sp. nov.): humilis; foliis runcinato-piunatiiidis

;

involucri squamis propriis 7-8 lanceolatis uniseriatis ; acheniis breviuscule rostratis,

exterioribus cinereo-pubescentibus, intimis glabris
;
pappo albo, setis rigidulis.

Stony hills along the Rio Grande near El Paso, abundant ; March, ApriL (1421.)

Plant from 3 to 12 inches high, branching, from a slender monocarpic root

(wliich probably originated from the seed late in the autumn previous), rathcr

slender, entirely glabrous. Leaves slightly fleshy, one to two inches long ; the

radical obovate or oblong, barcly toothed; the cauline lanceolate or linear, auricu-

late-clasping at the base, and pinnatifid, with few or several oblong or linear spread-

ing or somewhat recurved lobes; the uppermost linear and entire, gradually re-

duccd to small bracts. Heads solitary, terminating the branches. Involucre an

iiich long, cylindraceous, tapering upwards, or elongated-conical, composed of about

10 short ovate-acuminate calyculate scales, and of 7 or 8 elongated lanceolatc mcm-
branaceous scales, tapering to a point, as long as the disk ; all somewhat united

and tliickened at the base. Receptacle flat, naked, areolate. Flowers from 15 to

18, all fertile and similar. Ligules rose-color, or nearly white above and purple

underneath. Achenia terete, obscurely 5-ribbed, tapering from the base (the large

areola of insertion basilar) upwards, and prolonged into a not very slender

beak, which is about half the length of the body of the achenium; the exterior

canescently pubescent; the innermost glabrous and smooth, or very nearly so.

Pappus bright white, composed of 10 or 12 rather rigid setse (like those of

Scorzonera), about the length of the achenium, and conspicuously and densely

plumose from the base to a little below the capillary apex. — This handsome

vernal plant appears to be a genuine congener of the Rafinesquia Californica

of Nuttall, notwithstanding the shorter and stouter beak to tlie fruit, and stronger,
L

more paleolate bristles of the pappus.

Stepiianometiia minor, i\%«.; Grai/, Pl Wri^ht. j). 128. Alluvial soil on the

Pecos; June. (1300.)

S. RUNciNATA, iVwf?. ; Grai/, PL Fendl p. 112. Jamesia pauciflora, Nees ! in

Neuwied Trav. App. p. 16. Hills near El Paso; May. (1422.) — «Plowers

purple."

S. RUNCiNATA, Nutt, var. caulibus elatioribus (1-2-pedaIibus); ramis panicu-

latis ; foliis tenuioribus.— Pebbly bed of Howard's Creek, Western Texas
;
May.

(1301.)

Hook

men, is not the Calais macrochjEta, Gray, Ph Fendl ; but a Scorzonella; perhaps the entirc-lcaved state

of S. laciniata.

m
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CxVLYCOSERIS, Nov. Gen.

Capitulum liguliflorum multiflorum. Involucrura campanulatum, duplex, inte-

riiis c squamis circa 12 lineari-lanccolatis margine scariosis subuniseriatis ; exterius

calycnliformc, e squamis totidcm brevibus laxis. Receptaculura planum, paleis

tcnuissimis piliformibus intcr flores onustum. Achenia conformia, fusiformia, crasse

5 - 6-costata, muricato-scabra, apice attenuato-rostrata. Pappus duplex ; exterior

coroniformis pcrsistens ; interior pilosus, copiosus, setis mollibus niveis vix scabris

basi in annulum concretis caducis.— Herba monocarpica, h.umilis, glabra; caule a

basi ramoso ; foliis pinnatipartitis, lobis rhachique linearibus ;
pedunculis brevius-

culis monocephalis ante anthesin nutantibus cum involucri basi hispido-glandulosis

;

floribus roseis.

Calycoseris Wrigiitii. (Tab. XIV.)— Stony hills around El Paso, abundant

;

March, April. (1423.)— Plant about a span high, from a slender simple root,

branched from the base ; the branches or steras ascending, sparsely leafy, sparingly

setosc-glandular towards the summit. Leaves glaucescent, linear, and with few or

several sprcading linear lobes from 2 to 5 lines in length ; the terminal lobe pro-

longcd. Involucrc half an inch long, externally sparsely beset, like the peduncle,

with nail-headed glandular seta3. Ligules pale rose-color, markcd with deeper pur-

ple underneath, lialf an inch long.

flower subtendcd by a delicate capi

w^hich may perhaps be compared witli those of the receptacle of Andryala, are per-

sistent, though rather fragile, and as long as the achenia. Achenia all alike, 2i
long, terete, witli 5 or 6 broad ribs sej^arated by narrow grooves, tuberculate-

hened, tapering gradually into a thickish beak whiclf is rather shorter than the

Receptacle flat, about 25-flowered, areolate, each

ilary bristle in place of a palea: these bristles,

lines

any of De Candolle's subtribes, as they now stand. D ^ax^Axiig

peculiar character of the pappus, Calycoseris would fall into Eodigiese, if the s

of the receptacle be taken for true palese. But if they are of the same nat

as those of Andryala, the genus might be i^Iaced near Crepis and Malacoth
However, it is hardly worth while to speculate upon its appropriate place until

holc tribe has underg

Malacothrix Fendleri : nana, glabrata ; caulibus e radice exili plurimis dif-

fusis; foliis junioribus parce arachnoideis, radicalibus runcinato-pinnatifidis den-

tatisve lobis cuspidato-mucronatis, caulinis paucis linearibus, summis integerrimis

;

acheniis fere cylindricis a?qualiter multicostatis apice manifeste cupulato intcger-

rirao
;
pappi seta unico validiore lajvi subpersistente, ca'tcris scabris inferne barbel-

lulatis caducis. — M. sonchoides, Gra^, Pl FendL p. 113, non Torr. ^ Gray.—
Stony hills around El Paso, &c., abundant; March, April. (1424.)— The habit

body of the achenium, its dilated apex crowncd with the hyaline crateriform outer

pappus, the edge of which is even, but multidenticulate. Inner pappus pilose,
j

bright white, consisting of copious and equal, scarcely denticulate, soft bristles, all

rathcr firmly united into a ring at the base and deciduous together.— This wx41-

marked genus (as well as Anisocoma, Torr. ^ Gray in Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist. 5. t.

13, which agrccs with it in having an exterior coroniform pappus) will hardly find

1
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and aspect of this plant are almost exactly as in M. sonchoides, with which I for-

merly confounded it. That species, however, as stated by Dr. Torrey {Appendix to

Stanshmy's Eeport, p. 392), has five stronger and persistent bristles to the pappus.
The achenium, moreover, is strongly angled with five thick and equidistant ribs,

which are much larger than the others (two in each interval), and alternating ^yith

the stronger setse of the pappus ; and its apex is very minutely denticulate, but not
produced into a cup or distinct border. In M. Fendleri, the ribs of the brownish
achenium are slender and all aUke, and its apex is continued into a decidcd cup,

with an even edge, within which the row of minute denticuli, like persistent bases

of the setse of the pappus, are concealed ; and only one (sometimes two 1) of the

V

of the pappus is stronger and per Californian plant of Coulter'is

sonchoides, is doubtless Mcollection, which I also inadvertently referred to M. sonchoides, is

obtusa, Benth. ; likewise gathered by Dr. Parry, at Monterey. In this the achcnia, in

PaiTy's specimens, are tapering to the base, somewhat angled, but evenly multistri-

ate, and with scarcely any apical border; the pappus is wholly deciduous in a ring;

and I find no stronger and naked bristles.— Dr. Torrey indicated to me an analo-

gous structure in the pappus of Sonchus, in which four or five of the inner bristles

of the pappus are much stronger than the soft and delicate exterior pappus. This,

I find, has been duly noticed by C. H. Schultz, in the Fhi/tograpJiia Ca)iariensis

of Mr. Webb.

Prenanthes 1 EXiGUA (sp. uov.) i caulc 3 - 4-pollicari ramosissimo
; pedunculis

divaricatis ; foliis radicalibus caulinisque oblongis vel obovatis basi attenuatis spi-

nuloso-dentatis nunc sinuatis, ramealibus ad bracteas minimas reductis ; involucro

tetraphyllo quadrifloro; acheniis 5-sulcatis scabriusculis pappo rigido sublongiori-

bus. — Stony hills above El Paso ; April. (1425.)— Root simple, annual or bien-

nial. Leaves 6 to 10 lines Ipng, glabrous. Stem soon deliquescent into a difFuse

and corymbose compound panicle. Involucre 2 lines long, subtended by a minute

bract, like thbse of the peduncles and branchlets ; the scales oblong-lanceolate.

Ligules short; the color not known, probably flesh-colored. Achenia cylindrical,

scarcely narrowed at the base, truncate at the apex, the surface occupied by five

very broad and flat ribs, separated by narrow grooves, minutely scabrous. Pappus

bright white, of copious and very unequal bristles, which are unusually stifl" and

rigid, slightly thickened downwards, minutcly scabrous, the smallest less than half

the length of the longest, aud these rather shorter than the achenium, at length

separating in a ring. This plant seems to fall more readily into Prenanthes than

into any other genus known to me ; but it may not be a true congener of the

European species.

Lygodesmia APHi-LLA, var. Texana, Torr. ^ Gray, Fl 2. p. 485. Stony hills of

thePecos; June. (1302.)

MuLGEDiuM puLCHELLUM, Nutt. / Torr. Sf Grai/, Fl. 2. p. 498 ;
Grai/, PL Fendl

p. 115. Banks of the Limpio and of the PJo Grande; also at the copper mines,

New Mexico. (1303.)

Pyiiriiopappus Caroliniaxus, DC. Prodr. Tp.U; Torr. S,' Gray, Fl 2. p. 495.

Alonsr the Rio Grande, above El Paso; May. (142G.)
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7:.JC: Crepis amiugua, Grmj^ Pl. Fendl. p. 114. On the sides of the Organ Moun-

</-^ tains, noitlieast of El Paso; Apiil. (1427.) — The specimens exactly accord with

<y those of Fendlcr, cxccpt tliat the Icaves and scape-Iike stems are rather more

sctose. The plant (undistributed) which I ennmerated under this name in Wrighfs

• formcr collection {Pl Wrlght. p. 129) is- very diiFerent, and a true Hieracium,

pcrhaps a less shaggy form of H. longipilum.

ADDENDA.

Peganum Mexicanum, Grai/, Pl. Wright. p. 30, adn. Sides of the Chiricahui

Mountains, Sonora; Sept, in flower and fruit. (1428.)— The stems are numer-

ous from a dcep and lignescent root, when old decumbent, attaining 10 or 12 inches

in length. Seeds narrowly clavate-oblong, slightly curved, with a closely alveolo-

late-reticulatcd testa. Embryo as in P. Harmala, but more slender.— The speci-

mens were misplaced and so overlooked at the time of the distribution.

The following are described from specimens just received by Dr. Torrey, from

Dr. Parry of the Mexican Boundary Commission, who collected them last autumn

on the Kio Grande below New Mexico.

Cowania ERiciEFOLiA (^Torr. in litt.): caule ramosissimo ; foliis parvis linearibus

margine valde revolutis cuspidatis subtus incanis ; calycis tubo breviter turbinato
;

petalis albis. — Creviccs of limestone rocks on the Eio Grande, below Presidio del

Norte, Dr. Parry. — " A straggling bush, one or two feet high." Remarkable for

its Heath-like leaves, which are only two or three lines long. Flowers smaller than

in C. Mexicana.

Laphamia bisetosa ( Tbrr. in litt.): " pygmaea, suffruticulosa, subviscoso-puberula

;

foliis oppositis et altcrnis parvis ovatis vel obovatis in petiolum attenuatis subden-

tatis vel integerrimis resinoso-atomiferis punctatis; capitulis solitariis sessilibus

6 - 8-floris ; ligulis nullis ; acheniis pubcrulis margine Igevibus ; pappo e setis 2

corolla dimidio brevioribus."-— Crevices of rocks in a canon of the Rio Grande,

below Presidio del Norte 1 Oct, Dr. Parri}.— Plant many-stemmed from a thickened

and ligneous caudex, in the manner of the genus, from one to three inches high.

Leaves crowded, barely three lines long, and with a petiole of about two lines in

length. Head 3 or 4 lines long, terminating the short branches. CoroIIa 4-toothed.

Bristles of the pappus equal, rather stout, minutely scabrous. — This is the second

addition which Dr. Parry and Dr. Bigelow have made to this genus. It is the

more interesting, ou account of its bisetose pappus and few flowers, as it nariows

the interval between the sections Monothrix and Pappothrix.

Perityle Parryi (sp. nov.) : subviscoso-puberula ; foliis plerisque alternis reni-

formi-cordatis crebre dentatis nunc sublobatis ; ligulis lineari-oblongis discum

1
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ligulis

v:

paullo superantibus
; appendicibus styli fl. bermapli. attenuato-filiformibus ; acheniis

lineari-oblongis villoso-ciliatis, pilis crebris squamellis pappi jcquiloTigis ; arista

unica gracillima barbellato-hispidula corolla disci paullo breviore.— In a canon of

the Rio Grande, with the preceding, Dr. Parry. — Heads on a slender and naked
peduncle, as large as those of P. leptoglossa (4 or 5 lines long) ; the leaves more
rounded and reniform, scarcely incised, of the same hue both sides, nearly an inch

in diameter. Involucre shorter than the disk, viscid-puberulent like the leaves and

branches ; the scales lanceolate-linear. Ligules 2 or 3 lines long, yellow. Awn
of the pappus 2 lines or more in length. Mature achenia not seen. This species

ranks between P. leptoglossa and P. plumigera, most resembling the former. Its

heads and flowers are thrice the size of those of the latter.

Perityle aglossa (sp. nov.) : glabella ; foliis ssepius alternis rotundatis subcor-

datis incisis lobatisve dentatis ; involucri squamis angustissime lin(

nullis ; appendicibus styli angustis subulatis ; acheniis lineari-oblon

vix incrassatis villosissimo-ciliatis, pilis squamellas pappi adaequantibus ; seta unica

barbellata corollam disci sequante.— In a canon of the Eio Grande, with the two

preceding, Dr. Parry. — Plant 6 to 12 inches high from a suffrutescent base.

Leaves (in the specimen) only half an inch in diameter, minutely puberulent undcr

a lens with viscid or resinous granules. Heads corymbose, as large as tliose of the

foregoing species; the peduncles bearing two or three scattered setaceous bract-

lets. Scales of the involucre uniserial, remarkably narrow. CoroIIa 3 lines long.

Branches of the style not so slender as in Perityle Parryi and P. leptoglossa,

but much more so than in P. Californica and P. Acmella. Achenia fully a lin^

and a half long, blackish, glabrate on the sides ; the margins ciliate with a dense

and strong fringe of hairs, a few of which are also borne on the base of the

slender awn. The latter is about twice the length of the achenium. — This species,

which is remarkable for the want of ray-flowers, certainly fixes the position

of the genus Pericome (p. 81) in the immediate neighborhood of Perityle, as I had

glO illt^lg

pected •

*^* The CACTACE.E of Mr. Wrighfs various coUections will soon be published

by Dr. Engelmaiin, in a separate memoir.

I have to correct a mistake respecting the gentleman to whose memori/ the genus

Peteiiia was dedicated (p. 51 of the former memoir), as, I am informed, he is still

living, although he has ceased to cultivate Botany.
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X.

[The names of plants described or regularly enumerated, as well as those^of natural orders, are printed in small capital».

Synonyms, and the namea of genera and species variously mentioned, but not characterized, are in Roman.]

I

i
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*
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Abutilon pahvulum, 23.

SonorjE, 23.

Texense, 23.

Wrightii,23.

acacia constricta, 54.

coulteri, 53.

cuspidata, 54.

Greggii; 53.

rce.meriana, 54.

tephroloba, 54.

Wrightii, 53.

ACHILLEA MlLLEFOLIUM, 98.

Achyropappus anthemoides, 95.

AcTiNELLA argentea, 96.

BlGELOVII, 96.

LINEARIFOLIA, 97.

ODORATA, 97,

Richardsonii, 96.

SCAPOSA, 97,

actinoivieris longifolia, 89.

Wrightii, 89.

Adenophyllum Wrightii, 92.

Adolphia infesta, 28,

Algarobia glandulosa, 51.

Amauria dissecta, 96.

Amblyolepis setigera, 96.

Ambrosia psilostachya, 86.

Ammania dentifera, 55.

Wrightii, 55.

Amoreuxia palmatifida,26.

Schiedeana, 26.

Wrightii, 26.

Anacardiace.e, 27.

Anemone Carolinxana,8,

Anisocoma, 104.

Anoda crenatiflora, 23.

HASTATA, 23.

lanccolata, 23.

parviflora, 23.
X

Weightii, 22. *

Aphanostephus humilis, 78.

ramosissimus, 78.

Aplodiscus, 80.

Aplofappus gracilis, 81.

laricifolius, 80.

ramulosus,80.

spinulosus, 81.

Apodantheea undulata, 60-

Aquilegia ccerulea, 9.

^

LEPTOCERA, 9.

macrantha, 9.

Aral
pubescens, 65-

Abaliaceje, 65.

Abenaria Benthamii, 18.

DIFFUSA, 18-

nemorosa, 18.

SAXOSA, 18.

Artemisia Canadensis, 98.

dracunculoides, 98

filifolia, 98.

ludoviciana, 98.

Mexicana, 98.

Aspicarpa hyssopifolia, 30,

longipes, 30.

Asteb angustus, 76.

BLEPHAROPHYLLUS, 77.

caricifoh'us, 76.

divakicatus, 76.

falcatus, 76.

PL. y^R. 15.
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AsTER Fcndleri, 76.

frondosus, 76.

LONGIFOLIUS, 76.

Moranensis, 77.

multiflorus, 75.

Novi-Belgii, 76.

Nuttallii, 76.

PAUCIFLORITS, 76.

P1TNICEUS, 76,

purpuratus, 77.

SIMPLEX, 76.

SPiNOsus, 76.

Wrightii, 75.

ASTRAGALUS BlGELOYII, 42.

COBRE^^SIS, 43

FENnLERI

44

IIU.-\nSTRATUS, 43.

MOLLissmus, 42.

NUTTALLIANUS, 43

SONOR^, 44.

tefhrodes, 45.

triflorus, 45.

vaccarum, 43.

Atrema Americana, 65.

Ayenia microphylla, 24.

PUSILLA, 24.

Baccharis brachyphylla, 83.

CjERulescens, 83.

PTARMICiEFOLIA, 83
salicina, 83.

Texana, 83.

thesioides, 83.

Wrightii, 84.

Bahia absinthifolia, 95.

B

biternata, 95.

pedata, 96.

pleniradiata, 98.

Bartonia multiflora, 59.

Bellis integrifolia, 78.

Berlandiera lyrata, 85.

Berula angustifolia, 65.

BlDENS bipinnata, 90.

fceniculifolia, 90.

heterophylla, 90.

heterosperma, 90.

BoRRICHIA FRUTESCENSj84.

BOUVARIIIA HIRTELLA, 67.

Jacquini, 67.

OVATA, 67.

BOWLESTA TENERA, 61,

Brassica Washitana, 11.

Brickellia betonicjEfolia, 72

cylindracea, 72.

Fendleri, 73.

floribunda, 73.

grandiflora, 73.

oliganthes, 71.

SIMPLEX, 73.

TENERA, 72.

WlSLlZENI, 71.

Wrightii, 72.

Bulbostylis annua, 100.

Byttneriace-e, 24.

Cacalia decomposita, 99.

Calais linearifolia, 102.

macroch^ta, 103.

Calliandra Cham-s:drys, 52.

'conferta, 53.

HUMILTS, 53.

reticulata, 53.

Callirrhoe digitata, 20.

involucrata, 20,

PEDATA, 20.

Calycoseris Wrightii, 104.

Capparidace^, 16. •

Cafrifoliace^, 66.

Carminatia tenuiflora, 71.

Carphoch^te Bigelovii, 71.

CARYOPHYLLACEiE, 17.

Cassia bauhinioides, 50.

leptocarpa, 50.

PUMILIO, 50.

RCEMERIANA, 50.

WlSLIZENI, 50.

Wrightii, 50.

Ceanothus Greggit, 28.

Celastrace-s:, 28.

Cerastrium triviale, 18.

vulgatum, 18.

Cerasus Cafollin, 54.

minutiflora, 54.

Virginiana, 54.

Cercidium Texanum, 50.

Cercocarpus breviflorus, 54.

parvifolius, 54.

Cevallia sinuata, 59.

Ch^nactis stevioides, 94.

Ch^tocalyx Wislizeni, 45.

Chrysactinia Mexicana, 93.

ChRYSOPSIS FOLIOSA,81.

Chrysothamnus pumilus, 80.

CiCER Arietinum, 32.
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1

(

I

i

ClCUTA MACULATA, 65.

CiRsiUM altissimum, 101.

canescens, 101.

cernuum, 102.

Grahami, 102.

heterolepis, 102.

Mexicanum, 102.

Neo-Mexicanum, 101

OCHROCENTRUltf, 101,

undulaxum, 101.

Virginianttm:, 101.

Wrightii, 101.

Clematis coccinea, 7.

ligusticifolia, 7.

Pitcheri, 7.

reticulata, 7.

Viorna, 7.

Cleomella Coulteri, 16.

LONGIFES, 16,

i.. lCoi^ff SONOR^, 16.

CoccuLus Carolinus, 9.

COCHLOSPERME^, 26,

CCELESTINA AGERATOIDES, 70.

COLOGANIA ANGUSTIFOLIA, 35.

LONGIFOLIA, 35.

PULCHELLA, 34.

COMPOSIT-E, 69.

CONDALIA OBOVATA, 27.

SPATHULATA, 27.

CONOCLINIUM DISSECTUM, 74.

Conyza Altaica, 76-

gnaphalioides, 78.

coreopsis cardabiinefolia, 89,

Drummondii, 90.

filifolia, 90.

CORYDALIS AUREA, 10.

curvisiliqua, 10.

CoSMOS BIPINNATUS, 90.

parviflorus, 90.

COWANIA ericjefolia, 106.

Mexicana, 55.

Cracca Edwardsii, 35.

Crassulace^, 63.

Crepis ambigua, 106.

Crinitaria humilis, 76.

Crotalaria lupulina, 49.

sagittalis, 49.

Crucifer^, 10.

Crusea Wrightii, 68. •

CUCURBITA DIGITATA, 60.

perennis, 60.

cucurbitace.^, 60,

CuPHEA Wrightii, 56.

Cyclachcena xanthiifolia, 85.

Cyclanthera dissecta, 61.

Dalea albiflora, 38, 41.

alopeguroides, 38, 41.

ARGYR^A, 38,41.

aurea, 41.

brachystachys, 39, 40.

calycosa,40.

filiformis, 39, 40,

FORMOSA, 37, 40.

frutescens, 37, 41.

Jamesii, 40, 41.

LAchnostachys, 37, 41.

L^yiGATA, 38, 41.

lanata, 37, 41-

lasiathera, 37, 40,

laxiflora, 40.

leucostachys, 41.

mollis, 41.

NANA, 37, 41.

POGONATHERA, 37, 40.

POLYGONOIDES, 39, 40.

SCOPAKIA, 38,41.

WlSLIZENI, 38, 41.

Wrightii, 40, 41.

Daucosma laciniatum, 65.

Daucus pusillus, 65.

scaber, 65.

Delphinium azureum, 8.

Californicum, 9.

decorum, 8.

exaltatum, 9-

grandiflorum, 8.

simplex, 8.

scopulorum, 9.

varicgatum, S.

vimineum, 8.

virescens, 8.

Desmanthus Jamesii, 51.

velutinus, 51.

Desmodium annuum, 46.

batocaulon, 47.

BlGELOVII, 47.

CINERASCENS, 48.

EXIGUUM, 46.

Grahami, 48.

gramineum, 46.

Neo-Mexicanum, 47.

psilogarpum, 48,

SONOR^, 47.

DlAPERIA PR0LIFERA,84.

Dieteria asteroides, 75.
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DiODIA TERES, f)9.

DlPLOPAPrUS ERICOIDES, 78.

DlSTASIS MODESTA, 78.

DlTIiyREA WlSLIZENI, 14.

Deaba micrantiia, 13.

Dryopetalon runcinatuivi, 12.

Drymaria cordata, 18.

crassifolia, 18.

EFFUSA, 19.

glandulosa, 18,

glauca, 18.

polycarpoides, 18.

raniosissima, 18.

SPERGULOIDES, 19,

TENELLA, 19.

XEROPHYLLA, 18,

DrSODIA CHRYSANTHEMOIDES, 93

fastigiata, 93.

Elaterium Coulteri, 61.

hastatum, 61.

pubescens, 61.

Wrightii, 6L
Elatinace-e, 17.

Elatine Americana, 17.

Ellimia rucleralis, 16.

Epilobium coloratum, 56.

Ericameria resinosa, 81.

Erigeron Bellidiastrum, 77.

delpiiinifolium, 77.

divergens,77.

eriophyllum, 77.

flagellare, 77.

gnaphalioidcs, 78.

macranthum, 77.

modestum, 77.

Erodium Texanum, 25-

Eryngium Leavenwokthii, 65.

longifolium,65.

Wrightii, 65-

Erysimum asperum, 13.

Eschscholtzia Californica, 10,

Eucnide eartonioides, 59.

Eupatorium ageratifolium, 74.

Berlandieri, 74.

multlnerve, 74.

Schiedianum, 74.

solidaginifolium, 74.

SONORjE, 74,

Wrightii, 73.

EurilROSYNE AMBRdSljEFOLIA, 85,

xanthiifolia, 85.

Euryanthe Schledeaua, 26.

Eysenhardtia amorphoides, 37.

Fallugia paradoxa, 55.

Fendlera rupicola, 64.

Filaginopsis multicaulis, 84.

Florestina tripteris, 94.

Flourensia cernua, 89.

FouQUiERA formosa, 63.

splendens, 63.

fouquieriace^, 63.

Frangula Californica, 28.

Franseria IIookeriana, 86.

tenuifolia, 86.

Fumariace^, 10.

Gaillardia pinnatifida, 94.

pulchella, 94.

Galactia tephrodes, 34.

Galinsoga parviflora, 98.

Galium asperrimum, 67.

microphyllum, 66.

proliferum, 67.

trifidum, 67.

virgatum, 67.

Wrighth, 67.

Galphimia linifolta, 30.

Gaura coccinea, 59.

parviflora, 59.

sinuata, 59.

suffulta, 59.

VILLOSA, 59.

Ger^a, 88.

Geraniace-E, 25.

Geranium CjEspitosum, 25.

Carolinianum, 25.

Glossopetaj^on spinescens, 29.

Glycirrhiza glutinosa, 36.

lepidota, 36.

Gnaphalium leucocephalum, 99,

luteo-album, 99.

microcephalum, 99.

palustre, 98.

polycephalum, 99.

Sfrengelii, 99.

Greggia camforum, 13.

Grindelia arguta, 81.

squarrosa, 81.

GROSSULACEiE, 63.

GUARDIOLA PLATYPHYLLA, 91.

GuTiERREziA Alamani, 78.

eriocarpa, 79.

gymnospermoides, 79

microcepitala, 79.
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gutierrezia sphierocephala, 79.

Wrightii, 78.

i

I

n

Halea Texana, 86.

Hartmannia gauroides, 57.

Hedyotis acerosa, 67.

humifusa, 68,

rubra, 68.

stenophylla, 68,

Helianthus ciliaris, 89.

grosse-serratus, 89.

lenticularis, 89.

petiolaris, 89.

Heliomeris multiflora, 87.

tenuifolia, 87.

Heliopsis parvifolia, 86.

Helosciadium Californicum, 65.

Hermannia Texana, 24,

Heterochseta gnaphalioides, 78.

stricta, 78.

Heterospermum tagetinum, 91.
^

pinnatum, 91.

Heuchera bracfeata* 64,
r

parvifolia, 64-

rubescens, 63.

sanguinea, 63.

HiBiscus Coulteri, 24.

denudatus, 23.

Hoffmanseggia brachycarpa, 50.

drepanocarpa, 50,

Jamesit, 49.

oxycarpa, 50.

STRICTA, 50.

HOSACKIA puberula, 42.

PURSniANA, 42,

Wrightii, 42.

Houstonia angustifolia, 68.

Hydrocotyle interrupta, 64.

eanunculoides, 64.

Hymenatherum acerosum, 93.

pentach-etum, 93.

polychxtum, 93,

tenuifolium, 93.

Hymenoclea monogyra, 86.

Hymenolobus pubens, 14.

Hymenonema glaucum, 103.

Hymenopapfus flavescens, 94.

LUTEUS, 94.

Hymenothrix Wislizeni, 97*

Wrightii, 97,

Hypericace^, 17-

Hypericum formosum, 17.

Indigofera leptosepala, 37.

SPHiEROCARPA, 37.

Ionidium lineare, 16.

parietariaefolium, 16.

RIPARIUM, 16.

Jamesia pauciflora, 103,

Jandsia gracilis, 30.

Kallstrcemia grandiflora, 26.

maxima, 26.

Karwinskia Humboldtiana, 28-

Keerlia bellidifolia, 78.

kceberlinia spinosa, 26.

Krameria canescens, 32.

lanceolata, 32.

parviflora, 32.

secundiflora, 32.

Krameriace^, 32.

Kuhnia eufatorioides, 71.

Laennecia, 78.

Laphamia angustifolta, 8L
bisetosa, 106.

dissecta, 81.

halimifolia, 8l
rupestris, 81-

Larrea Mexicana, 26.

Lathyrus dissitifolius, 32.

linearis, 32.

palustris, 32.

polymorphus, 32,

Layia Neo-Mexicana, 98.

Lepachys columnaris, 87.

Lepidium alyssoides, 15.

corj'mbosum, 15.

intermedium, 15.

lasiocarpum, 15.

MONTANUM, 15.

ruderale, 15.

sordidum, 15.

Virginicum, 15.

Wrightii, 15.

Leptocaulis echinatus, 65.

patens, 65,

Leucxna retusa, 53,

102

LlNACEiE, 25.

80

Scouleri, 17.

carnosa, 80.

geaveolens, 8<

hirtella, 60.

pulchella, 80.

rL. WR. 16.
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LixosYRis pumila, 80.

RAWULOSA, 80.

serrulata, 80.

viscidiflora, 80, 81
M

Wrigiitii, 80.

LlNUM ARISTATUIVI,25.

PERENNE, 25.

puberulum,25.

RIGIDITM, 25.

LOASACE^, 59.

LONICERA DU3I0SA, QQ,

LOWELLIA AUREA, 93.

LuriNus Mexicanus, 49.

pusillus,49.

Lygodesmia aphylla, 105.

Lyclinls pulchra, 17.

Lythrace^, 55.

BIach^ranthera canescens, 75.

parviflora, 75,

tanacetifolia, 74,

Malacothrix Fendleri, 104.

obtusa, 105.

sonchoides, 104.

Malptghiace^, 30.

Malvace-e, 20.

I^Ialvastruivi coccineum, 20.

leptophylluxM, 20.

pedatifidum, 20.

Medicago sativa,41.

Mentzelia albicaulis, 59.

multiflora, 59.

oligosperma, 59.

Melampodium cinereum, 85.

eispidu3i, 85.

leucanthum, 85.

ramosissimum, 85.

Melitotus parviflora, 41.

Melochia pttiamidata, 24.

Melothria fendula, 60.

Menispermace^, 9.

Microrhamnus ericoides, 28.

Mimosa biuncifera, 51,

borealis, 51.

dysocarpa, 51.

flexuosa, 51.

fragrans, 51.

Grahami, 52,

Lindheimeri, 51,

Wrightii, 52.

mltracarpium ereviflorum, 68

MoBhringia umbrosa, 18.

MOLLUGO VERTICILLATA, 19.

Monnina Wrightii, 31.
h

Mortonia scaerella, 28.

sempervirens, 28.

Mulgedifm pulchellum, 105.

Myosurus minimus, 8.

Myriophyllum heterofhyllum, 59

Nasturtium obtusum, 10.

palustre, 10,

Nes-ea longipes, 56.

CEnothera albicaulis,56.

biennis, 56.

brachycarpa, 57.

CHAMiENERIOlDES, 58.

coronopifolia, 56,

Fendleri, 58.

Hartwegi, 58.

lavandul^folia, 58.

primiveris, 58.

rosea, 57.

trichocalyx, 56.

triloba, 58.

tubicula, 58.

Wrightii, 57.

Oldenlandia acerosa, 67.

angustifolia, 68.

humifusa, 68.

RUBRA, 68,

subviscosa, 68.

Oligomeris glaucescens, 16,

Onagrace^, 56.

oxalidace^, 25.

Oxalis decaphylla, 25.

dichondr^folia, 25.

Drummondii, 25.

vespertiUonis, 25.

Violacea, 25.

Wrightii, 25.

Oxytropis Lamberti, 45.

Pachystima Myesinites, 29.

Palafoxia callosa, 94.

HoOKERIANAj 94.

Papaverace^, 10.

Paronychia Jamesii, 19.

LlNDHEIMERI, 19.

Partiienice mollis, 85.

Parthenium incanum, 85.

ramQsissimum, 85

Passiflora affinis, 59.

inamcena, 59.

tenuiloba, 59.

1
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Passiflorace^^, 59.

Pavonia Wrightii, 24.

Pectis angustifolia, 69.

FILIPES, 69.

IMBERBIS, 70,

LONGIFES, 69.

PAPPOSA, 69,

prostrata, 69.

uniaristata, 69,

Perezia nana, 102.

euncinata, 102.

Wrightii, 102.

Pericome caudata, 82.

Perityle aglossa, 107.

coronofifolia, 82.

niida, 83.

Parryi, 106.

Petalostemon exile, 41.

Peteria scofaria, 35, 107.

Peganum Mexicanum, 106.

Phaca annua, 45.

CandoUiana, 44.

Fcndleri, 44.

gracilenta, 44.

triflora, 45.

Phaseolus acutifolius, 32.

angustissimus, 33.

macropoides, 33.

hetusus, 32.

eotundifolius, 34.

Wrightii, 33.

Philadelphus serpyllifolius, 64.

Phileta^ria horrida, 63.

PlNAROFAFPUS ROSEUS, 103.

Pistacia Mexicana, 27.

Polyactidium delphiuifolium,77.

POLYGALA ALBA, 30,

HEMIFTEROCARPA, 31.

LlNDHEIMERI, 30.

MACRADENIA, 30.

OVATIFOLIA, 30.

rUEERULA, 30,

SCOPAFtU, 30.

POLYGALACEJE, 30.

POROPHYLLUM GrEGGII, 94.

MACROCEPHALUM, 93.

SCOPARIUM, 94.

PORTULACA LANCEOLATA, 19.

PILOSA, 20.

RETUSA, 19.

PORTULACACE^, 19.

FOXENTILLA PARADOXA, 55.

PrENANTHES EXIGUA, 105.

Proserpinaca falustris, 59.

Prosopis Emoryi, 51.

pubescens, 51.

Psathyrotes annua, 100.

SCAPOSA, 100.

Psilactis asteroides, 75.

Psoralea cuspidata, 37.

esculenta, 37,

floribunda, 37.

Pyerhopappus Carolinianus, 105

Eafinesquia Neo-Mexicana, 103.

Ranunculace^, 7.

Eanunculus affinis, 8.

aquatilis, 8.

circinnatus, 8.

Cymbalaria, 8-

divaricatus, 8.

macranthus, 8.

eepens, 8.

tridentatus, 8.

Eeseda subulata, 16.

Resedace^, 16.

Eesedella dipetala, 16.

subulata, 16.

Rhadinocarpus, 45.

Rhamnace-E, 27.

Ehamnus Califoruicus, 28.

oleifolius, 28,

Ehus microphylla, 27.

trilobata, 27.

VIRENS, 27.

Rhynchosia Texana, 34.

KlBES LEPTANTHUM, 63.

tenuiflorum, 63-

elddellta tagetina, 96.

rosa blanda, 55.

RosACE^, bL
RUBIACE^, 66.

RuBus Neo-Mexicanus, 55.

RuTACEiE, 26.

RuTOSMA Texanum, 26.

Sageretia Michauxii, 28.

Sambucus glauca, 66.

Mextcana, 66.

pubens, 66.

Sanvitalia Aberti, 9L
Sapindaceje, 30.

Saxifragace.e, 63.

Sch^efferia cuneifolia, 29

Schkuhria abrotanoides, 95.

IIOPKIRKIA, 94.
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ScHKUHRiA isopappa, 95.

octo-aristata, 95.

virgata, 95.

Wislizeni, 95,

Wkigiitii, 95.

Scorzonella laciniata, 103.

Sedum Wrightii,63.

Senecio aureus, 100.

canus, 100.

FASTIGIATUS, 99.

FILIFOLIUS, 99.

LOBATUS, 99.

LOriGILOBUS, 99.

Plattensis, 100.

SeSUVIUM PORTULACCASTRUiVI, 19

sessile, 19.

Sph-eralcea angustifolia, 21.

• Fendleri, 21.

hastulata, 21.

INCANA^ 21.

Wrightii, 2L
SicYDiuM Lindheimeri, 60.

SiCYOS eremocarpus, 62.

PARVIFLORUS, 62.

SlCYOSPERMA GRACILE, 62.

SlDA ANGUSTIFOLIA, 2L
diffusa, 32.

Elliottii, 2L
FILICAULIS, 22.

HEDERACEA, 21.

heterocarpa, 2L
lepidota, 21.

longipes, 21.

physocalyx, 22.

WRiGHTn,2L
SlDALCEA MALVJEFLORA, 20.

SlLENE GreGGII, 17,

laciniata, 17.

Wrightii, 17.

SlLPHlUM SCAEERRIMU:H, 85.

SlMSIA EXARISTATA, 87.

lagascsefonnls, 87.

SCAPOSA,88.

subaristata, 88.

SlSYMBRIUM AURICULATUM, 12.

CANESCENS, 12.

DIFFUSUM, 12.

Sium pusillum, 65.

Solidago incana, 79.

MOLLIS, 79.

nemoralis, 79,

OCCIDENTALIS, 79.

PETIOLARIS, 79.

sophora sericea, 49.

Spergularia rubea, 19.

Spir^a dumosa, 54.

Stanleya Washitana, 11.

Stellaria elongata, 18-

lanuginosa, 18.

prostrata, 17.

Stephanomeria minor, 103.

runcinata, 103.

Stevia canescens, 71.

macella, 70,
*

micrantha, 71.

Streptanthus bracteatus, 11.

carinatus, 11.

linearifolius, 10.

longifolius, 10.

maculatus, 11.

obtusifolius, 11.

PLATYCARPUS, 10.

virgatus, 10.

Strombocakfa pubescens, 51.
ri

Stylocline microfoides, 84.

Symphoricarpus rotundifolius, 66.

I

i

Tagetes micrantha, 93.

Talinum auriantiacum, 20.

parviflorum, 20-

reflexum, 20.

spathulatum, 20.

Tephrosia leiocarpa, 36-

leucantha, 36.

tenella, 36.

Tessaria borealis, 84,

Thalictrum clavatum,8-

deblle, 8.

Fendleri, 7,

Richardsonii, 8.

sparsiflorum, 8.

Wrightii, 7.

ThELESPERMA FILIFOLIA, 90.

gracilis, 90.

longipes, 90.

Thelypodium Wrightii, 12.

Thaspium montanum, 65.

Thlaspi cochleariforme, 14.

Fendleri, 14.

Tiarella bracteata, 64.

Townsendia strigosa, 78.

Trianthema monogyna, 20.

Trichocoronis rivularis, 70,

Trifolium involucratum, 41

Tripolium angustum, 76.

caricifolium, 76.
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Tripolium frondosum, 76.

Trixis angustifolia, 102

turritis patula, 10,

Umbelliferje, 64.

UnGNADIA SPECIOSA, 30,

Vargasia Caracasana, 98.

Verbesina podocephala, 92.

Vernonia Lindheimeri, 69.

Jamesii, 69.

Vesicaria angustifolia, 13.

arctica, 13.

gracilis, 13.

lasiocarpa, 13.

purpurea, 14.

eecurvata, 13.

stenophylla, 13.

VlCIA EXIGUA, 32.

pulchella, 32,

VlGUIERA cordifolta, 88.

LAXAj 89.

ViGuiERA Texana, 89.

Villanova chrysanthemoides, 96

VlTACE^, 27.

VlTIS ^STIVALIS, 27.

RUPESTRIS, 27.

Waltheria detonsa, 24.

wlslizenia refracta, 16.

A L *»

XlMENESIA ENCELIOIDES, 92.

^ VCi\ cK^ ^ P .n

Zauschneria Californica, 56

ZlNNlA ANOMALA, 86.

grandiflora, 86.

intermedia, 86.

PUMILA, 86.

TENUIFL0RA,86.

ZlZYPHUS LYCIOIDES, 27.
*

OBTUSIFOLIA, 27.

Zornia reticulata, 46.

ZygophyllacejE, 26.

»



EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE XL DRYOPETALON RUNCINATUM

FiG L A flower, cnlarged.
tt

fct

(.(

(h

ii

ii

2. A scpal, enlarged, seen from within.

3. A petal, enlargcd. •

4. The stamens and pistil, wlth the receptacle, equally enlarged.

5- A mature silique, cut across, enlarged.

6. Base of a dehiscent silique, more magnlfied, showing the seeds in place.

7. A seed, more magnificd, transversely dlvided.

PLATE XIL A AMOREUXIA SCHIEDEANA

FiG. L A fruit, of the natural slze.

u
2. A seed from the sarae, masfnified.

'^ 3.

ti

L4

The same, with the thin and fragile external integument, or testa, removed.
4. Longitudinal sectlon of the seed, magnified, showing the homotropous embryo, &c.
5. Embryo detached, and more magnified.

PLATE XIL B. GLOSSOPETALON SPINESCENS, p. 29.

FiG. 1. Diagram of the flower.
&&

ii

Ki

tt

ii

ic

ii

2. A flower, enlargcd.

3. Inside, and 4, outside view of a stamen, more enlarired.

5. The pistil, morc magnified.

6. Vertlcal section of a flower through the ovary, showing the ovules, &c., magnified
7. The fruit, with the perslstcnt calyx, enlarged.

8. Vertical sectlon of the same, showing the seed.

9. The seed with Its carunculate arlllus, marrnlfied.

I

'^ 10. Transverse section of the same.

PLATE XIII. PSATHYROTES SCAPOSA, p. 100.

FiG. L A separate flower, magnified. *
f

ii

(4

ii

2. The corolla laid open, and the stamens, magnified.
3. A stamen, morc macjnified.

4. The style, cqually magnified.
*

I
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I

yi.

FiG. 5.

U

(C

ii

cc

7.

PLANTJE WRIGHTIAN.;E.

The involucre and receptacle, from which the flowers have fallen, enlarged.
6. Achenium and pappus, magnified.

Vertical section of the achenium, showing the embrj-o, ma<Tnified.

8. Transverse section of the same.

9. One of the bristles of the pappus, highly magnified.

119

PLATE XIV. CALYCOSERIS WRIGHTII, p. 106.

FiG, L Receptacle (the scales of the involucre reflexed), with its capillary set^, and a suigle flower,

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

enlarged,

2. An anther, more magnified.

3. Summit of the style, equally magnified.

5. Achenium, with its exterior coroniform pappus, and the capillary pappus detached, magnified.

6. Transverse section of a five-ribbed achenium, magnified.

7. Similar section of a six-ribbed achenium.

" 8. A separate bristle of the inner pappus, more magnified.

EXPLICIT. KAL. FEB. MDCCCLIIL
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